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emotional, or physical problems
were often srlUnted aside, labeled
"just plain dumb" or ignored,

Not fitting into established
school programs, these students
were the perennial square pegs
in the educational round hole.
T!).ey didn't fit in. Schooling was
often a trying program, a study
i;l frustration, and a thing to be
aballdo,1ed, or dropped out of, as
soon as possible,

With legislation signed by then
President Gerald Ford in 1975
this began to change,

Nebraska's o\\'n LB 40.3 SOO'l
followed, It reads, in part, "It
shall be the duty of the bO:lr,l
o~ educHtion of every school
district to provide or contract ~or
special educational programs for
all cbildren ,,1'0 will benefit frol1
such programs",

Regulated
From its inc~'pti(}n, Spe:i31 Ed

. has' b~e:1 like,Jy, the most man·
dated, reg:l!'3terJ, ahd legislated
part of a sc,l1oo1's cl1rricu,1TJm, 1\
maze of state "nd federal laws
govern everything from pupil·
te3.cl1cr ntios to tonns charting
a st'ldent's pro&ress,

Like the leglslation gO\'ernir1g
it, Special Ed has become more
C0111 pIe x and specialized,
Teachers r>re now trained to work
in a srecific part of the program

(C~i1tinued on page 3)

every time you turn around there
is a new business in a residential
district. Just where", he asked,
"do you draw the line?",

He griped about permits being
issl,led and construction started
before the council learns the
permit has been issued.
I "We've had a hard time getting
them (builders) to get permits",
Bau,gh explained, "Well, step on
them", Smith urged,

Dean Development Company
notified the council of a feasibil
ity study in Ord now undenvay,
The study will determine if a '
planned eight-unit apartment
,wuse complex would be practi
cal. The units would hav,e a base
rent of $185 a month, according
to the Dean Com.pany letter, The
units are not HUD housing, ac-
cording to Dean, ,

The council gave ~100 to the
Boy Scouts, Funds will help
m~intain the,ir state and national
flags. These are flown an;mnd the
courthouse and along the highway
on appropriate occasions,

A letter from Ord Rotarians
thanked the coun~il tor its past
financial support of the club's
circle tour project. Booklets list
interesting tours around the Ord
area, '

Up On The RQQt
Doberstein Roofing was giHn

the job of reroofing the old City
Hiill at 16th and N, Their bid
was $4,577, ConkJin Roofing hid
$2,000 for a retarring job on the
same building,

Joe . Fajmo'1 W'IS granted a
Mas tel' Electricians license,
Eddie Pesek was issued a permit

'for five pool tables in Eddie's
T!lvern.
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Ip Ord Students
(This is the first of a four-part

series )l1 Special Education,)
Bob can OUtf'JIl most of his

classmates, He is quick with a
joke, f'ln to be around, alJd
always S2ems to have an .:ms\\·er
to whatever problems confront
hirn,

But Bob does;1't do S0 well in
schoo!. A slow readel" he is
in"tte:,tive and his rerfOflllance
varies from day to d;lY,

Another lpzy kid?, A born
troublem ctker?

Doubtf''].
More likely, Bob has a learning

disabilit.... , '
Ord schools are helping Bob,

Md others like him, achieve their
full pote:1tial through special
e "I;:ot;0.1 ""'ogr31l1S,
'Special Ed, as it is known, is

a 'relative newcomer to' t11e
ed'!' 01 \0[1 0 1 fiPld Ord Special Ed
teacher, Phyl Burc;er admitted
the pr0gram is "often 'misun
derstood and hard to un
derstand",

Throug 1l a serie, of £0'11' ar·
ticles, the Ol'd Quiz hopes to
dear up myths and misull
derstandinf;s on the subject.

, ' How. It Be~an
A grass-roots effort by parents

got Congress to pass legislation
in 1975 stating all children had
a right to itn education, Students
hall die a p p e d with mental.

Special Ed te~'chers Ph)'l Burg~r (left) and Val Hounshell (rigtt)
use a variety of machines and t~hn~ques in their classrooms. Ph)"
teaches at Ord High, ' , '

the new rescue unit to the city
for a dollar a };ear, The tran
saction officially makes the unit
municipal property,

HiJding Pears~m and Rollie
Johnson requested the road to the
cemetery, north of town, be
improved, It has p<Jt holes, dips,
etc. the two maintained, '

Councilman Smith suggested
area residents petition into the
city, "111at" he said, "would
take care or it." Former Ord
Mayor Gaylord Boilesen stated
fixing the road permanently,
rather than patching it, would be
another solution,

City Street Commissioner Emil
Penas said he would later worl<
on the road, . .' ' ' -

Lynn Kerchal asked about
CDstS, etc, of the Ord Elks Club,
located north of town, hooking
onto the city sewer line, He was
referred to City Utilities Com
mi.ssioner Gene Baugh,

Garb~ge Problem
Ted Slobaszewski, 1619 Q, said

he has trouble with garbage
littering his residence, The offal
comes from passing garbage
trucks, he told the council. Ord
Mayor Richard Rowbal suggested
police enforce a city ordinance
that states garbage will be hauled
in covered i>r closed cOlJtainers,

Building Permits
Building permits drew fire

from councilman Smith Monday
nj~ht. That came when Com
Illlss:oner B:wgh was reading the
permits approved, Among them
were permits for - a small
greenl10use and another for a
handicraft and he"lth foods store,
Bvth were losated in a resfden
ti:l\ly zoned area,

Said Smith, "It seems like

hcrease
profits,
passes

ons

Sheriff Tells
Firectrm Theft

Ord High's ,
c· S·'."fV/UHJ ,u-aqers
Concert Fi·icl~y

T"e Ord High SI\'ing Si"!;ers
''',r'er tl'" dire ... tion of DavIe
Jo'1' 1 s8n will present a concert
FridClv, April 6, at 8 p,m, in the
Ori Wg:i Gym.

The program will fe"tture
50l i <t", Jerilyn Pet"r" Vicki
13o:lyfield, S,te Se\'enker, Kat'w
Z10;ilke, Robin l'pah, John
K"llt,k'l, Deb Osentc\\"ki, K',l!Y:1
KolJ, Greg Petska, Steffan Bah:r,
Russ H?,nseli, and Jim Smith,
Numbers . Will include easy'
listening" rOCk and roll, country
and disco, The singers will
pre,ce',t shortened versions of the
program they will perfelrm \Vhe'l
they tOtir, S'lr~ent, '. Litchfield,
Wood River, KeGrr,ey, and Ar·
cadh high schools on Monday,
April 9 and Tuesday, April 10,
Admissio~l \Vm be charged with

all proceeds being used to defray
the expense of the tour,

Vallev COllnty S'leriff, rvhrtin
Sonne:lfeld ,reported the theft of
two flre3.rms l"st week. V1e 357
m 1gnmn revoh'er and a 22
('~liber niq')l are r.elieved to have
bee" taken from ~ trU':k
behlging to DO:1 Zebert.

Tre truck, according to the
s"e'i(f, w".s lPrke1 near 15t:1 (lild
J when the t"eft lik.e!y oC':lrred,
T,,~t \ns <omotime net-ween
lI1arC;1 9 and 1:; the sheriff stated,

Hearing
A hearhg on Ochsrer's con

tr~ct has been s:hej,'Jld for
MrnallY, April 9, The meetinD'
,<i:1 start at 2'00 p,m, h th~ Ord
Hig'i chorus room, Evidence per·
t'linh!5 to the rerewal or non're
neilaI cf OchsEer's coatract will
be heard at that time, ,

The meeting is open to t:'c pub
lic,

requcst a formed he3ring, That
must be held wil'1;n 10 days of
Ocllsr:er's request.

Ochsner's attorney, Curt
Sikyta, c1eo.;red up \vhat he caEed
", , , damaging r'llrt()r~ , . ,"
prior to the vote, Sikyta revealed
pornographic materia.!s were sent
Jim at Ord High, AccordiDg to
the lawver the materials were
mAiled (rom California,

He didn't know who sent them,
"It might hwe be"\'.1 a joke", he
told the board, Ti::e unordered
mo te r ia1s res',lted in what he
called "damaging rumors", ,

He then req'lested a:ld IV as giv
e:1 a ~O-mit1'Jte executive session
with the b-oard,

Following that, board m~mJers
r:-tJrr,ed t9 tl,e meeti:Jg room,
On a motion by Vanc'lr:l i1nd a
se~o:1j, by Powers, the b03.rd
\'oted to CO:is1de!" not re:1el\i::lg
Ochsner's contrfet,

He has tz;ught instrumeC1tal
Il'Y'sic ;., tt'.e Ord Public Schools
since 1977,

Skala sought to repla~e the
license now held by B3.rb
Swanson of Jake's Liquor, 1620
L. Her lmvyer, Leonard Cronk
53.id it was "perfectly ~clear,l
where Sbla waJlted to wcat~,
That location, according to
Cronk, is just north of the Pizza
Hut on South Highway 11.

After explaining the perfectly
clear location, Cronk h"d the
three council members formerly
voting against the liquor permIt
sign affidavits saying: ,

1. They voted no becau~e they
didn't know where the prpiXlsed
business intended to locate\ and

2, Now that they understood
where the location is, they had
no objections, .

No Parking
The Council passed an or

dinance pro!libiting I parking frolU
L to G on 20th street, The one
way route is extremely narrow,
according to councilmen,

Another city ordinance passed
annexed a 20 acre industrial
tr<lct, located near the fair
grounds. ,

A Kansas-Nebrasb Gas
Compa~1Y representative told
co:mcilmen of K-N rate hike of
5,8 cents per thousand cul,ic feet.
Their last r'lte hike was
De':ember of 1978, '

"Ever reduce t1]e costs", Ord
M"yor Richard Rowbal quipped,
"Well, as :I nptter of fact we
di,r', said K-N age;]t S"m
Wh;',ern':>n, He reve3.led the
company gave a one month
relxlte in 1976,

The pre::eat rate
c1 0 ~ s n ' t hike K-N
Whiter'.pn said, it hst
ah,1" inc: e",sed costs,

Drd vo!'.uteer fil'emen leased

ouncU Launches
lidationIn
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City Dads launched the com
munications system consoliJe,tloll
during their meetb~ Monday
night in City Hall. Tney cast a
unanimous vote to move radio
al~d other equipment from the
local light plant to city offices,

r'ire warning lights, radios, etc,
wUI be in both City Hall. and
Police ~ffices at 16th ard N.' in
anI. Plans call for City 1h:1
workers to man the system from
8 a,m, to 5 p,m, Two other shifts
will be added' to gi\'e 24 hour
service to firemen, police, etc,

Other opt;ons discussed but
discarded Monday included:

-'- Usin~ Region ,26
he)dqua~ter~ in TRylor 'r1s a
COplmUl1lCatlOns center,

ir- Placing fire p{1ones, in the
homes of Ord volunteer firemen,

the possibility of' the county
pa'ying for some or all equipment
m;.tintenacce was discussed, Ord
Fire Chief l\'an' Sorensell recal1ed
an agreement whf'fe t:le cOl.lnty
was to pay eq,uipme',lt nnin
teuance costs, Exact det'J.iJs on
ho\v much and when weren't
re9a!led,

It was moved by Smith and
seconded by Lola that com
murications equipmeLt be mo\'ed
(rom tile light plant to city of
fic.es, The unanimous ,yote
followed,

Perfectly Clear
rq other busines<;, City C9un

ciImell reversed their stand on
Willie Skala's li':jl'or lice;is ~
applicati,on, It had bee;1 voted
dOlI" M3rch 16 becau-;e the
location of the proposed bu'siness
wasil't cle?,r,

Sk?la's appllcat:on listed his
b 'J sin e "S addre"s as 50'Jt11
Higlmay 11,

The Ord S:::ool B031'd voted not
to renew Jim Ochst:er's contract,
Tues::,ty, durhg a rneetir,g at Ord
Hig'1, A una:limous vo~e copped
fie 55-::l1In'J:e meetbg,

According to board president,
Merri!! "',1:,so:1, Ochs:ler \villlearn
why he won't be back for the
coming school year on receiving
a letter from the board, He has
five days after its receipt to

5yst

Royalty Reigns at Scotia Prom
Royalty reigned during the North LOUll-Scotia junior-senior prom

Saturday in Scotia. A vote by NL-S High juniors nai'ned :'Ilike Holmes
prom king and Rhonda Dahlste:l queen, :'Ilike' is the son of :'Ilr. and
!\lrs. Jerald Holmes of Scotia. Rhonda is the daughter of :\Ir. and :'Ills,
Don Dahls(en.of l'iorth Loup. :

Voted prince "as DarTen Thompson, son of cUr. and :\lrs. Don
Thompson of Scotia, PrincesS of the '79., prom was Brenda Abel,
daughter of :\lrs. Jene,ne Abel of North Loup,

Them.e of this lear':? 4aol:c was
l

"iIlidnil>ht, IlIlisions"•.

A law s',lit fE~d by S:ie,'ma',i
('YLnty authorities in (atlr.ty
Co!.:rt h-=re seeks the return of
a C'1r used by Valley COUlily
Sheriff Marth SOl1.1,""feld, The
suit alleges former Sherm 3.n
COtl:1ty Sheriff BIll Wheal' ,sold
tile car witho.!t prCJ;:>er authoriza
tinn from Sherman County S'I·
perdsors,

T:-ey se'::k the return of the
19f5 Ponthc,

S3id, SO:':1~nfeld Frirhy, "I
cm:tend I have legal title to it.
I bO'lght the thing under, ,the
assumpti'Jn it was going to be
mhe, That's all there is to it,"

He w.,s unSt~re how Wheal' got
the ve:iic1e, The car may have
b",e 1 a former patrol vehicle,
Sonnenfeld speculated,

Scotia ChaUt
Mines Closed

The chalkmines located 'at the
C1nlkmine State Wayside Area
sO'Jth of Scotia are closed to
public access until further notice

laccording to Jim Carney, Cruer
of Re,:reation and Wayside Areas
of the Kebraska Game and Parks
Commission,

The mines have been closed,
say s Carney, because 'of
dangero'~ conditions in the form
of sloughing walls and ceilings,
which he attributes to the spring
tha\v.

Personnel, will be examing the
historic mine to deteruline
pqssible corrective actions to
eliminate the dangerous con
ditions, ac~ording to Carney,

K·N Gas Files
Rafe Increase, i:i,

Notice of. new na:t~r'al gad rates
has beer~ filed by Kansas
Nebraska for residential and
commercial users in the 153
communities served at retail by
Kansas-Nebraska in Nebraska.,

<'f In the 121 towns, including Qrd,
'served at retail by K-N whi<' h
are located east of McCook, the
ircrease "mounts to S,8c per Mcf,
which will add an, approxil;nate
$,75 per mo"'th to the arerage
homeow:ler's bil!. .

The "ew rptes will go inb
effect on ~1ay 1, 1979, ' ,

The new rates rene:t incl'c'l5.eS
in the cost of g3S purchased by
Kgnsas-0:ebraska for use in the
Kebraska communities it serves,
T",e bcre"ses hwe re<;u1ferl from
rig"er prices c:1a[f;ed Kansas·
i\'ebraska by producers for gas
u'1der new gps p"rchase eml
tpcts, mO:lt"ly aojustmerits to
pdces which producers are
2l!owej to c:'1r"e K'lns q)·
Ke~rask'i, and incre1ses in the
pric~ Kpn5os·0:ehnska pa\'s to
its interstste uinellne s'~DPliers, ,

T11e N8t"ral Gas Policy \ct 0:
19~8, which was p~ssed' by the
U,S, Congres;: ip ,Novemhel' of
t9-;8" is J~n;~lv ,:r,s'.0:1~ibleJ('r
t11e mcrees<;~, T'H, Ast "1srrrllts
proil'cers bot:,] to chari"e pu~'
cras"rs, such as Kq!':s',s
,Nehraska, hig"er prices for g3S \
lJ11der r.e\l,' gqs r)l1rch~,Ce crn~

tr"ds ,nd to m01't"ly ;>c1.iust the
pdce charge:i Durc!lasers u"der
e,istil'g CO:itra;;t<;,

K'l,I1s0,·,Neh r"sk" hes filed
nnti::e 0f J',ew nat'1rol g?S rates
in or:r,er to adj'lst its rates for
n~t"rp,l gas sen'ice ill an am')tlr.t
s'l f ficient ollly to offset its in
creased purch?sed ga,S costs, The
r~te acl.hstment will not i'iCrease
Kansas-Nebraska's earnings,

\

Suit Seeks Return
Of Sheriif's (ar

Student Council
Members Revealed

Students votel a slate of 15
c,mdi<jates for Ord High student
cO'..111cil into, office late last week.
Tbe 15 seniors, i',tniors, and
sophomores will sta rt serving at
the start of the 1979-80 school
ye~r,

, Six seniors, five juniors. and
four s0plwmores Will represent
the OHS student body,

Win!1ing candidates and their
class status are:

Seniors - Regina Rogers, Beth
Berigan, Qu!tln Moyer, Vicky

, (Continued on page' 8)

ComolL'nicalions
Group Suggests
Going II Alone

Ord City and Fire Department
officials ha~'e recommended the
city go it alol'e in consolidating
emergei1CY radio communications

~,.-syste1l1s, That recommendation
came after town officials, a
rerresentath'e of the City
Utilities 'Department anJ Ol'd
Fire Chief Ivan Sorensen met in
City Hall Friday night.

'Ee.rlier plans had incllld0d
combir',ing bot11 city and county
ndio networks, but cO'lnty of
fici?ls \I'?nt no roart of it ac
cording to Ord City Councilm'1.l1
C. J, Klimek, He, CO'lD'-Pm"'l
p·o'J Gro\e, end Ord Mayor
Richard Rowbal reorese:1ted the
cit\' at the meeti:1g Friday,

Phone and radio systems for
city and fire departments r>re
r.ow ha'1dled through City Hall
and the Ord municip?l li,;ht
plant. PLans call for cQ11solidating
the system at one location,

The first step for thj~,
resommended Frid1y, is to
t l' .., nsf e r all commu\ilcati011
equiOme:1t frOm the Iigrt phnt
to city haJJ, City Utility office
workers in city hall haye handled
coils from 8' a,m, to 5 p,m.
rer:ently,

Two q'lcUtio',q] sl,ifts wi'l likely
he ;>dded, aerordiJ'g to Klimek,
to oj"e the ~0mmunication center
24 hour service,

The f""cti"~ f0r this, Rnd other
I"I'01'ose1 chanties, will come
frrm1 thp, RUff'l Fire Bosrd. the
ritv of Ord. a11ci the City Utilities

, n~',"utment, Klimek told the
Ql1l7., ,

Wh'le t"ere mw not be a cost
s",,'inQS 111 tie proposed ,~on

solidation, t1'ere will be better,
mo~e efficient serviCe, th,.e
cO\ll1cilm 3n 111qintained,

Emil Jolm (right) was named Vet of the Year. Post Commander
tllan in Setlik (left) made the presentation,

a'resting o-fficer David Byrd, a
S:lernHl1 Coul:ty deputy at' the

,time of the arrest, "u'd, ,Jerry
Sere, l..{}'IP City police chid, who
\las calle,d by Byrd to assist aJ1d
to witness the Clrres!.

Bot h me;l testified that
Kql~li,ns!\.i W1S dls:ol'ered a h"lft
mile w,·st of Ashto:1 on fIighway
92 shnpej o\'er the wheel of 11is
ve~'ide with tfJe engine running
and in ge'r, T,1ev "1",, b,tFi.'"
th'>t Kaminski staggered and
s'Ill'red his speec'1 itt (,le tUlle
'of the arrest.

J u d g e John ICf\',o,(1e of
Keqrney granted Kaminski's
"ttomeys 10 days to prepare a,
brief st'ltiag their reaso:,s for
reqllesti:1g the suppressio;l of
evidence, The attorneys also
\vaived their rigl,ts to ::I six-month
stotute of limitations in the case,

According to -Iudge Icenogle,
W 1,E'" the hrief is receil-ed, a
dedsbn wiH be mac!e on wlJethe::
to s'.'pnress the evidence. .

, If he agrees it s'lOuld he S'.111-

I'rE'ssf'Q, the st'lte m"'y de;He to
onm its C"S~ Alpin,t Kaminski.
p,,,t if t',p., wiHe'ce i" 1ermitte':l,
a new tr; ~l d"te wi!] be ,et fnr
t1'e sheriff, who to:;k office in
JR;1u p ry,

K"mi r s1s:i Wfl,S exc\'sO,", fr0111
\Vednesday's pro~eedbgs be~a'lse
of an appoil1tme,lt in another part
of the counl,',

mil John Named
et fTheYear

, \. ~ .~

tnrdnski lawyers
(dn· Yri I elav

" ,

Ochsner Hearing Is Scheduled
(The fo!l(ming are public notices to be fouad ill this issue of the

Old QILlZ,) ,
:- ~ublic Hearing James Ochsner teaching contract, Monday,

Apul ') at Ord High 2:00 p.m.
- IncorporatiG!l Notice - Farmers and Hanchers to Save the

LO'Jp ,il~d Cahul1us, Inc.
- TnfOrHB} Pto0ute - Est'}te of Bol1'.lmil Ho!ecel<.
- !\!e,"ting Minutes - Ord School Board, March 28 meeting.
- l\le<:tiDg ~oti:e - Ord School Board - mOBthly meeting, i\Ion-

day, Aplil ? at Ol'd High 7:30 p.m, " ,
, - He3.~i!lg Notice - Estate of B03umil Holecek.

- M<,efir,;! Noti::e - Twin Loups Irrigation District, St..' Paul,
Ihursli"y, ,\pil 12 2,t 2: 00 p.m.

- No~ice to CreditGlS -- Robert FEind estate. ,
-... l'feethg ;'I;otice - Nartll Loup Fh e,· Public POlVer and Irri-

gation DLtdcl, \Ve(!rH:sdI'Y, April 11 in Ord, 8:()O p,m,
- Highway He'lrbg Opporfi!i1ity - ;'I;orth LO!Jp River Bridge,
- U'CO"POi ctiO'i1 :\otice - Born Free Inc.
- l\~eetir,g Notice - Equalizati9n Board, Valley County Court·

house, Ol'd, April 10, Apri~ 24" arId :'Ira)' 8 at 1:00 p.m.
- M~etiJ'~ Kotke .:- V:uley County Supervisors, April 10 at 10:00

A.M" April 24 at 11: 00 A.1\1, ' " ' , •

(From the ~Llrch 29 Gr~nd
Islar:d IndependellO

By Pe?gy Robarchc,k
[r1'!ependel1t Staff \'v'riter

LOUP C1TY Sherln''!1
Co'mty Sl:eriff Virgil Kaminski's
tri"l 0'1 a dr'.!rt.1<endriving charge
was delayed her,e W~dnesd1Y
after attorneys for the sheriff
file i a moUo,l' to suppress
evidence in the CQse, sayiJ1g it

, was im;)roperly Qbtah:ed, 1

A j'Jry trhl hadpee:l scheJuled
tn be6il~ in Shernl1n County
District CO'1ft \\,'einesday, but tlJe
s2ssion turned into a hearing on
t',e I:notion,

Kaminski had pleaded n.ot guil
ty to drh'il'g while btoxlcated
!\0\', 22, 1978,
~ D e f el s e Attorneys Plul
M3.the'N and Ano"el\' Mc\,f'IIlen
conte'lced that KE,minski was
arrested improperly, therefore
making any evide:iCe obtained as
a res"tt ()f the arrest inad-
m'''s2 h'e,. '

That 'vvrl,,'~d ind'lje the blood
1aq, administered' to Kambski.
1';'e'te<;t, According tl), testimony
pre s eli ted at Wednesday's
f,c~ri!1g. showed a blood alcohol
cO;ltent of ,14, A blood alcohol
co 1,te,'t of 10 cre 1tes tl]e
IJreS'llllDtion of bp.;l1g url'ier t"e
influen,,:e of alcohol tinder stflte
law, ,

Testimony was hesrd fr~m the
, \

~,.~------ -----...,----

/

The 1979 Girl SCO:lt Baby is Brandy Lynn Mason, daughter of Mr. and M1's. Randy Mason of Ord.
She was born at 6:44 a,m. Tuesday, March 27, She has one sister Jennifer.

Bein a the first girl baby born after March 11, Girl Sco",t Sund"y, Br~ndy N'cehed, ,a bl~nket made
by JuniGrScoats in Troop 254, Scout official Mrs, R 1n Radil made the presentation. ,

,f'

Emil JO~l'l was n2med Veteran
of the Year at a' VFW awards
b2,w;:uet in Ord Frid:w night,
VFW post commander ~i1.rvin
Setlik made the presentathn
d uri n g ceremonies at the
Veterans Club,

Sa.id 5etlik, "D'lr Htaan )f tre'
ye1 r al\ ard this ye"r will be
gh'e,1 tp a World War 1I ve:enn
who nter:ed t;,e S~l'\ ic~ h April
of 1912 awl sen'e1 witll the 90t:1
inf~nt ryi divisio'l,

, "H~' beg"n his forei.~n service
in ,M,uch 1944 s~ning in the
E'lfO'; e'tli Theatre, Be retu!,l",ed
to thl:' States h ~vl"'(ch 19t~ with
the ,r:lJlk of Staff S'1 W~llt plus
a P'Jrpie Heart and a E"ro\;ecm
ThC"jAile of OPEratio:ls ll1?d"J.
'~~~HiS disch;:J,rge \HIS in '\'lg'iSt

'.• 19 1
, at whic,h 'tin'ie he '-~t'1rned

"f~: Ord qj]d j?~:\1,;dTf? VJ"-N, post .
("70 9. He be\:?ll1e t{ l,fe m~Elh~r':
~ il' 19-6, Ib sel' ef '1;;, lacal l'ost

as r:ommc,n It:r i" 1%6-.'i~,

, "He has be;;"1 ;:oil a':tlve mem
be:-, POi rtlcipatbg ib nHny pro
jeds, C!!;t,f.al,vays ,willing to help
01' sene his post. He has spent
I1FI11Y r~,(}'J!'s ~ s BOllOr Guard for
Q:1\' doce"sed comrade~,

It is witb great pleasure I
prese:1t this phq"e of Veteran
of t~1e Yt>or to Emil J0::n"

Vario'Js otfJer aw..,rds were
presented at the banq'let. i\wards
ce remo:lies were followed by a
dance,
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Mt. an.\ ~Ls. Gust Foth, Sr,
spent Frlday evening with Mr,
and Mrs, Jitl\my Hrebec in North
toup. They pla}'ed cards.

The main topic of discUsion
at the meeting concerned what
flowers to plant irt their plot in
the park this i'ea,.

The nex1 meetmg will be held
April 26 with Esther Lange as
hostess.
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.Jb,urs<iay, -Apdl 5. 1979
. 6:3~ P.M.
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St. MQty's Auditorium - Ord

Windsor Loin $5.25
\

Walt Hackney. Speaker
Head of NFO Fat Cattle Farmers

Amt You
I?eposi t

40,800

;It·,Was One Heckuva Party!
t 1 ' l: ' • j • '- ~ ~: ~

It was a heck of a party at the Someplace Else Tavern, jtt Ord,
or at least that's the way it appears, Actually, the morning after ap
~~ar~n<;~ is, ~ prel\l~~ to 'p'lanne4 construction work, The rear wall
1$ bemg torn down, anq will be replaced by II new cement wall, ac·
cordinG to Someplace Else owners Mr. and Mrs. Walt Sht\fer.

. VaIleYCoUQty Carden Club
The March meeting, of the

Valley County Garden Club was
held at the Clara Ludington home
witl,1. ,13 ..nle\ub~rs ,and three
Ruests present, The guests were
Vicki Sedlacek, Freda Flock, and
Mrs, Vicki Conner,

The ladies ar\'s\\'er~d roll'call
by naming a flower'that started
with the letter of the month of
their birthda¥. . .

, • ,J ~

~l
~

l LINCOLN
, 1

" ,1

$10

, $25

$50

'$100

Monthly
Deposit

HOW rHE ACCOUNT WORKS
Deposits may be made at any time in any
amount. The chart below shows various
monthly deposits, beginning at age 31, to
8% IRA, .,,' .

>Assu~~Lng an annual depos.it of $1500, be-
, ginning at age31, you would have $276,582,37

. ·at age 65. Yet, if you delay for only Qne '
, year your acoun.t would be,worth $253,818,06
, ,'.. you wo,uld lose $22,764.31.. .
'Hur'ry on in. It only takes a 'few seconds for
us to comptlte your retireme'rit fund based on
your age and deposit an:ount's. "

, ..

;..argn

Koelling Re?,ppointeir
Orel Koellmg Wq$ 'r,eappointed

to the State RepubllC<ll1 Executi"e
Committee March, 30, Friday. He
will ser,ve as vil..'e ch:;liwian in
charge of County Chairmen.

/:.. long·time Valley CQunty
resUent, Koellin~ headeq up the
comrilittee workmg with County
Chairmen, beginning in 1~76.

" . j ,
a neahllg is scheduled, a rtottc~
of t!le ~ate, time, aM pl,,;ce I )~ ill
be pubLshed, ". ,, ... t} ~ _. ,

This opportunity notice wil). also
be posted in a coasplcuous public

• place by th~ Coudy for the
purpose of gh ing 1),,11 iJ1terested
par ties an OPPOI tUl1lty to knolV
oC this m itter and to request a
hea,ring, if desired, . '

Ii no req'Jest for 'a hearing is
receiwd 011 or before the
Spt09ified dater the project will
be advanced to the next stage
of de"elopment,

•p ~t nlty,
t\: - '

"J

"

FIRST FE

')

t

n', , , '

~;:I" • if 'you ""ait anotller year to start 'your
':.lRA account with'First Federal'Lmcolll
!' '1',' -

WHO NEEDS IT?
Every'wage earner who is n'ot a member
of an approved retirement plan where he or
she works.

WIlY FIRST FEDERAL
.LINCOLN IRA?

1. NQ fees or maintenance costs.

2. Top int~'r~st rate - 8% per annum to
yield 8.33%.

3. No·mininllU11 deposit.

4, No interest penalty on early withdrawals
due to death orqisability. '

, {

WHAT ~s' IRA?
A retirenient, account which t.U1der federal
law allow~ X9,u to contribute up to $1,500,

I, tax.deferred. each year, 'or 15% of your wages,
whicheve~ l~ less.

•
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Mr, and Mrs. Leo Rikli of Clarence, Alvin and ThClll13.S; twq White ,Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Murdock, The Riklis had spent daughters, Mrs. Lucille Duvall Kasse\der, Mr, and Mrs, Elvis,
the will~er irt Texas, and ~lrs. Emma Acamek; 18 White, Mr, and Mrs, Gail Payne,

Mrs. Lores Hornickel and grandchildren; two brot:lers, Mr, and Mrs, Stuar~ Baker, Mr.
Ronda left for Milwaukee Friday John altd Fred of Spalding; and and Mrs, TelrY Helq .and E 11nke
for a visit with Rey, and Mrs. three sisters, lAmisa Glaser of Geoq;e. '{hey all presented the
Michael Ro~ers, They are Spalding, Mary Zac!1 o! Hum· Davlllls with money ~ifts, The
planning to drive home Tuesday. phiey, and' Justina Spring of guests brought sanawlches aild

Mrs. Ed 'Huffnwn and Mrs,' Keokuk, IA. He, wa's preceded in cak~ and the evenin~ was speat
Lloyd Upson drove to Beaver City de<j,th by his first wife, a pl(lying cards, ;
ThursdilY, ill ovil1g~ tbings Mrs. daughter, De!ores, One sister, and f
Upson had at the Huffman hom~, three l;>rothers. Don and Emma f\damek allJ
Mrs, ltuffman returned Friday, ", Form"r Resident Dies family we~e Wedl\esday lunch

Rev, 'and Mrs. lo'rej Hollow:;ly'" guests Qf Archie and Ethel
of Burwell 'spent Tuesday af· Bertha Heaton. 60, of Grand Watson, They left f~ol11 there to
ternoon with Mr, arid Mrs. Dan Island died Wednesday evening, return to their hOll,1e in Bueno'
COol!. , March 28, at a ho!,pital 'in Vista, CO, ,Archi¢'s nephew,

M"rs. Mervl'n HOr'ul"kel, ehervl Oklahoma City, Funeral ser'vices Arthur \Vatsou of Omaha sur-
... (were in Greeley M.nnday morning 'd h' 'th . 't f h'

and Bonrll'e spen¥-' Saturday In 1 ,v S d H pnse 1m WI a VISI or IS
T" ~ at 11 o'c ock at the acre eart b' hd S:t ~ II ILincoln, Cher\ll took tests at . k H lrt ~ a uruay. e was a so

J Church. Bertha (Raclc \I) eaton S d' t f
L1'n'colll School of CommercA, and • a un ay noon lllller gues 0" grew up around the Ericson area '.h' d Eth 1all ha (l dl'nller wl'th the Bud ", f n,rC Ie an e.. '

r' and live:! here lOr a numDer 0 M N tt' <I t' dKrel'fels, Ell'zabeth Hyde, .who ai'y 1 u lllg ent"r alOe at a, \leal's. She is survived by two S t I h' , h
had been visiting her sister, Mrs, J b d a ur.:Iay noon un.;:, eon 111 er

"I' SOLS, Jack of St. Li ory, an Jim \. t h th b' thd fJim r-oodrwh, Valleyside's d h Home 0 onor e II' ay 0
t63.cher, return&! 'fo LIncoln with of Montlina, and one aug tel'. Mary Fields of O'Neill. Other
them. Connie o( Washington, D,c: She guests vvere Shirley Majors, Ethel

wa's '.?,n Jaunt of Mrs, Slim. WatsOl} and Rita j.<asselder of
Bl'lnkp1all , . , - O'Neill, alld Maxille Ecker of

" • -- E\ving.. ,f .,,f

Leona SCh'ultz spent the Lillian Vech a"nd Mildred
weekend irt' Litchfield with her Studnicka visited Crnie Boysen
son; '. Mr. and Mr's, Marion Thursd1Y afternoon at the Bur.
Set1Ulft. Sunday afternoon she well HosDitaL Mrs, Bryan An-
wert' oil to Kearney and was a derson. and daughter, Vicky of
guest until 'tuesday in the home Cecal' Bluffs, spent Friday tJ.!.
of' her dau'ghter, Mr, and Mrs" terno0n visiting Gra\ldn13. Vech. '
Garnet Tjl.ompson. Em'oute honle, •.~
Leona stopped at Ravenna to
vis[t'Mr, and Mr Tom Sanders.

( ',-,-"--

,. ',:, Ho,jsewarmin"
Toose who joined together last

S Ii'rl. day evening for a
nelghborhooi ho.lse·sarmlng in
th~: 'new, home of Jo:m and Arlyn
DavHn 'and Rhonda were ~1~, and
Mrs.'Gerald Payr,e, Mr. and ~lrs.
NOl'.m Smith, Mr, and Mrs, Jim

~,

Former Ericsonit~ Dies . "
Funeral services for a: fonner

resfdent, Julius Pfeifer, 80, were'
held March 27, 1979 rliSpaldi~1g'
at St, Michael's Churcn with.
burJal in the $plading ~erpetery, I

, Julius, the son' of LeoHOld ~nd
Louisa Matzner pheifer, was oorn
April 10, 1898' in Spaldii1g ~nd
died March 25, 1979 ~ at the'
Greeley Care Center,' In 1920, ,he"
married Elsie Bernt 'who died' in .
1935, In 1939 he married Leona.
Cook. The Pfeifers operated' d
saloon 'at one time in Eridon. 'c

Survivors include hi~ wife,!'
Leona of, ~hapman; thrte Si:>Js,~

\
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Re,v. Ruth Moorer and Mrs,
M'iwrine Koelling attended. the
Conference on Christian Ex·
perienc~ at the First Unit~d
MethDdlst Church.in KearneY.
Thursd8Y, Spe~kers were His"f)')
Monk Bryan of Lincoln and Dr.
L loy d Ogilvie of First
Pre ~ Q y tel.' ian Church in
HollywQod, CA, They returned in
the evening, Friday, RevS,
Cha.rles and Ruth Moorer -at·
tended the Conference, MJ.;s,
1\1' 0 0 r e r also attertded the
Sahn:day mor!ling session. Mrs,
Marvin Koelling was organist
during the meetinps,

A family bN3kf8st was served
at th~ Mira V8J,ley. Upit~d
Meth031st Church SW\day mol'·
ning. It was sened 1,)y the men.

Rev. Charles ?nd Ruth Moorer
attended the Central District
Youth Rally at the First TJ'1ited
Methodist Church in ,Kearney'
Sunday afternoon, They were
accoll1jJanied by one girl from'
rote~field and three girls from
Elba. Rev, Ron Roemmich of
Coz':'Q is Distri,t Youth Coor·
dinator and waS 1U charge of the
r~lly. l.

Mrs, Dave Lange and Carrie,
M.rs, Fred Veskerna, R9d
Veskerna and St'Ophanie Cadek
attended the Silver weddinp
anniversary of Mr, and Mis, Ed
Lewis at Val1e¥ Saturday.

Friday evemng din,l\er guests
or Mr, and Mrs, Eldon Foth and
KelIy at a club in Ord were Mr,
and Mr~. H3rry Foth and Mr,
and Mrs, Fdwin LelH, Afterw'lrd
they went 'to the Eldon Foth
home who showed slides t'lkeh
when they were in Hawaii. Edwin
Lenz showed movies taken pt the
50th weddin~ al1niversqry of ~r.,
and Mrs, Harty Foth and some
taken 6n their trio to California.

Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Lenz, Mr:.
Rnd Mrs. Alfred Burson, Mr, and
Mrs. Reuben C00k of LO'11) Citv
and Mr. and Mrs, Ike Babcock
of North LO'lD and their grand·
daughter, Andre a Babc,ock, wl!re

. Saturday s\lpper gUests of Mr.
and Mrs, H~rry Foth. Mr. and
Mrs, Wayne Urwiller of Ravenna
ioined them for movies of the'

. Harry Foths' Golden Wedding
anniversarv and their January
triu to California, all taken by
Erlwin Lenz,

Mr. and Mrs, Llovd Ziglet' and
fqmilv and Mrs. Helen Aldrich,
all of Grand Island, Mrs. M'lurine
Koelling, Mr, and Mrs, Richard
Knapp, Kevin cmd Kurtis: ~~l'
and Mrs. Edwin Lenz and Mr."
Md Mrs. Harry Foth ate toget1-)er
at a 9lub ~unda 1'noon. Afieni,iar'd:'

• a.ll excevt the Knaop family wetut
to the home of Mrs, Koelling Qr
an 3.fternoon of viSititig. '

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vrbk'l,
Jlmin;>rd, were Tuesday to
Thursday guests of Mr. 8nd Mrs.
Mark H'lckel. Mr, Vrbka is a
c01)sin of Mrs. l;Iackel.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Sukstorf
and thre~ sons of Fremont were
Saturday and Sunday gllests of
his sister and brother·in-law, Mr,
and Mrs, Mark Hackel. After
diMer with the Rickels at a club
Sunday, thev reb'rned home,

Mr, and Mrs. Rick Bredthauer,
Amy and Chad, visited her sister
and husband, Mr, and Mrs, Terry
Knecht in Lirtcoln Saturday,

Mrs, Dick Peterson and Carol
went to Kearney Saturday
m.orning to baby sit with Chris
Cox while his.folks, Mr, and Mrs,
Ron Cox, were in Lincoln, Dick
Peterson went to get Mrs,
Peterson \ Slll1day and Carol
returqed to Hastings, '

Mr. and Mrs, Archie Mason
tonk his sister, Mrs. James
MillerJ out for s'IPper at the chb
Satll,raay to celebrate her bir~
thday. '

Roger 'Hornickel and friends,
Dennis Fauss, Dean Miska and
Mike Salter, spent Thursday to
Saturday vacationing in Cotoracto.

,Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke
went to Texas to get her folks,, .

, ~~,
~ ~x"'S:~~~~,::~::~ " "

\1,
; A~llr:,~liU tell~ the story of. .. "THE GLACIER FOX"
~ NARRATiON WRITTEN BY WALJE~ BLOCH' DIRECTED BY KOREYOSHI KURAHARA
,i MUSIC BY MASARU SATO AND YUKI HIDE TAKEKAWA
: LYRICS BY RANDY BISHOP, MARTY CWINN AND YOKO NARAHASHI

A SANRIO FILM DISTRIBUTION RELEASE "',G......Gf=N=W'"'l"A...U=DI=EN<=E$=-
@COP)R GHT 13,'8 SA-r-.tRIQ CO!ylM:JN'CA~I~NS ~~ , ! .'1I4ju AilI'1',lt.4. i

.~ If") .,.tr"'~"···." "', .. , ,,' .
·~"hIJr$~!.,-'Fri., 'Sat.', Slin~~ Mort:' & Tues.

. r'--.-· "-, April 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 & 10 .
Show Time, 8:00 p~, E.ach E~ening 'Sunday Matinee, 3:00 P~M.

: ·!';"'ORD' 'THEAr.I'RE .
- I !

~.~ -~~\~. ~' 0' 'd N b'" .J."~ \ ... ' ~ . r, e r.

,Pre$e,nt!ng Trophies and Priz,es from Hog Show
• " /,. "" .. ~ .",' f

1 Slid~ prese:nfatio'n by' Mr. and Mrs:' Frank Andr~esen.
:Comments by Ray Biemond, on cattle and hogs in Brazil
1and outlook in t~e Unife'd $fafes.. Ray is a member ~f the

Chfcago Board 01 Trade,

Tickets at door or from Mid~State Pork Members

(Page 2) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, April 5, 1979 night performance. He also had
-~ ~.,.--,.--=-x- - '-~~- ,- T - 7' -,,~ a gooc! yisit _w,ith __his '. u,ncle

~'., 't~, 1). .j , ~: • ' ".:: ".' • '.. , Russell and Vicki" Clement wh-en,
~....... o.o •.. ~.... •• -'honoring' her -folks, Mr, -and Mrs. they entertained at Steubenville,

M:.,i,• .•"-" 11' ,.' E. J. LalJg~, for JheJr 58\h OH. The concert there had been
~rh' 1) V.a eV, ': we~d~ng an~iversa~y, This was a'. postponed. ..

'l'~"'.'l.,~ '¢f :. ;' [" • surprise tor J\~', a~ld Mrs, Lange, 00/ son, Don, and PhIlliS are
j:.,r7',~1 - 2~~~s,~ere l~ir~Kt~OD~rj'L~dg~n movmg to :\Hra Valtey ittle by
~,~ ;ny:' 6ertha Clemeilt' " a""" ~ r. at ~ b. , ...\ ,r little, a bed, a towel, a dish or
"., " ')',' . ,Mr~, L. l<'nt~ Los~ke, CQlumbus; two, or whatever there is 'room.

Mt. :a~d~'M;s. 'Gary Harlmes' Mr: qnd Mrs, DOll Uden, JUlltata; for when they or Someone in the
ha'le a baby' girl, Jennifer Ann, . and' MrS, DOrothea Mtftenbrink, family comes up from Kean":ey.
bOlin .,Thl\rsday, March 29. She Arc~dia. Another' dau& tel', Mrs, They will live in Beulah
welthed 9,lbs. 8l/20ZS. Her mother D a v e 'Uden, phone~ from Clement's house, Beu\Qh moved

1k . Milwaukee. """11' . • '0 dis t e former Patty Kro i owskl Mr..and M($, Eldon Lange and to HI lams a))artments m r.
of Grll-Ild lsl<lnd, ,Grandparents fi;ervl accom'panied by. his £ol1\s, Phyllis is starting at Annstro:lg'
ani. ¥r. I, ,al~d Mrs, :Williird 'E Ins4rance this wee~,
Har1rnes's' and, - Mrs. M!lrtha r. aqd Mrs. me!:;t Lange, went Ph"llis, Edwin, Dianne and

>-1).1: I ~ dId to Lmcoln Sunday to help J .,
Kro1il\O,\\~i 01 Gran Is an . Mr,. celebrate th}) first wedding an- An~le had supper w'ith George
and, Mrs,' Jiving, King are great niversary of the E:don Langes' anu me Monday,
grartoparents. Mrs. 'Krolikowski dal,lghter a"nd son·ir:·law, Mr. and
is ;;&:eltiing :.ca~~ ,for her first Mrs. Nile Hemmerling. '
gr~gg~r~ldKill!t ,was ~ th~' honoree ,'Sandra MCAndrew of Syqney,

- • b h Australia.. a' niece of Mrs.
?ct a, bridal sl\ower, g1ven y t e, Richard aurtows't ar,rived Friday
Jdj.es of the Evang¢ncat I<'r.~e f b t ' h ., h

, 'lUrch ,Saturday aIter\?opu. MISS or a o'u a W.o}~. S VISit, at t e
KinDe's, marriage to Cal Williams Burrows hOn1~. ~rs, Burrows and
of, maha w,ill be al) April 21 Mrs, Allen Burrows of Lincoln

, 1II.et her plane i~ OlU?,ha, Mr,
eVM~~', 'Tom Connelly anq Rh~nda and Mrs. ,Allen BurrowS and
of Genoa came for the bridal chilciren visited his folks cl,uring

f .. A 'd ,.. the weekend and Allen. renew~d
shower' 0 their meG", an cousm, . his acquaintance with cousm
Connie: King,' and were supper S d h' h' h d k '..
guest.s of the Kings, Saturday. an ra" w 9m I.. ~ a no\\n 1",
Sh?ron King was home for the Austral1a as. a 'toy. ,
weekehd and attended her sister, Mr. an..d Mr,8. G.eorge Bell
CQnuWs bridal shower. ' ',followed a Petty, gene,:)logy le'l.d

Cal Williams, Om~ha, was a in Kansas last week. 1:bey left
week,eilG gu~st at the Haf9ld K~ng hoUl: We~nesday eve~mg a~d
holpe. James King also spent ~be ret~l.ned, ~at\lr~a'y' MIS, Bell s
weekeild "t the King home.. cous~n and fatUlI)<, Mr. and Mrs.

" .' ,"f , , ' • EqWll1 ,J\?hnsOl). aull l<~lly of
Mr... an9- " Mr~. Rqllle Staab Kansas CIty, MO met then\ for

accontparued Mr, .and Mrs, Max a Xisit af'Liber.tv KS, They also
St~ab' of Arcadia to, Ansley viSited Mr. '13l':11's . cousin and
Fnd3Y afternOOI~, ,Th€y attenJ~d husband, Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd
tf:~' furle~a~ services of thell' Yahnke .lit A'.lb·Ull. MrS. Y<>hn1<.e
un.c1~, Aaron Staab, 94.. .' is th~ former Mal'gar.et P~tty,

Mr. ,and Mr~. Ed ijuffman who lived' in' Mira .VaHey at One
enteltame:! at dmner Wednesday time.

:Mr. alldMrs, Lloyd. Geweke
h ~~ "c/""::' ":'o',i ·'1 an<l Mr, and Mrs, Bob Stowell,'Novosad En' '~ ," Dahn, t<ris and 'Will had dinner
; ~'J"!~~ ", in Gp'.nd Island Sunday ev~ning

T"f·a'·,I·~,·n·,g, G,r'.u,·S& ,~' to celebrate,:th& 3'1th \\eoiEng
. ' , , v aMiver~,ilJY\ of· ~1r. ,and ~1rs,
Mid s.h {p'I.!} an TheodorEl J. G..;veke., ."

N6vosa.d, ,~OJI of Mr. JUld Mrs,
~V~liam Nqvosad, .]1': of Qrli, has
Just l.·et\lrhed £rom a to-week ' Babbles by Bertha .
tr~in~ng·at·s~a period' aboard the . A pot luck dinner is planned
C~lifoinla Maritifne Academy for Sunday noo,1 at 12:30 at Mira
Trainil1g'Shi,p Gplden, Bear, ,ValIer United Methodist Church,
'Noyos~d i,his 0lte of 3!~ TIM IS a farewell for Bdwin and

sthJen,ts- aboard the merchant Mildr~d.Lenz who ar~ moving to
rn'iriue training vessel which, in C~.1~fornla, Everyone IS welcome!
a~di1;ion "to visiting, port( in J3erniece King is home after
Se.attle, Portland, Sacrame!)to being in Valley County Hospital
a.r;.d San Diego, traverseli the for l6 days.
Panama Canal euro,ute tp New ,It MI;S. J~ KrcUek, Sr. is in
Orleans. ':' " t~alely County Hospital after

Cal. ~aritiUle is a four.year : s}ending some weeks with her
coedueatiorral accredited' state 'diiughter and son·in-law John and

II \ . 1 ' ',Rita Courtney, '
CQ, ege wOle.1 prepares young :' 'An' appreciative group listened

, men and wOlnen for careers in . h
tr.e maritime and related in- to Ute Haverkol11o, the exc ange
d1,lstries. The ennqql training student, as she talked and showed

oictures of West Germany at
cruise aooflJ'd the Golden Bear Valleyside Tuesday evening,
p~ovides the students enrolled in Soonsored by Mutual Benefit
the st1te's only maritime college • Extension Club, it also included
th,~ oPfortunity to put' into Korner Kutters and Far'merettes
pf(,cticol, l1se theery taught in the and families. Cookies and coffee
cCfassrOOl11, according to Cal were $erved arterward.
~~,ritiUl~;;p,re.sident, ' 'Joseph P ~ Our granddaughter, Theresa
R~za. ". , Cletnent, and Dave Heider, both
~l1e ' dol~en, Bear 'ret;Jr,~e~, of BrOKen Bow, visited George

Fflday, M~rch'~3, after loggmg and me' Thursriqy eve.-,hg. Thev
o':~P" 11,().~ !1l5Ie~ ~nd 50 t1ays also called on Edwin, Dianne and
at, ~ea; st4dents, flore, riow e,njo~ing Angie,
sl1.r'n~ bre<>k ~~~1Qstr~tI011, for. Gqndson Rex called from
tlW n~w. term beg~J,l~prJ\},.,,:, . " \v,auK.l<!i1an, 11" Sunday noon. He

Novosad'is a .s~n.iO( ',majoring ':S1W' and t~ll~eq with Angeline~
in.•, M"ril1e Engl~aering, t.KoeHiV$' lor;uerlYi of Mira'
Tlchr..Ol~~¥. ,):, ,~,:, ' ; ,} ~... '; f, I. \Valley, .' fO!1owlllg the Saturday

r-::jYd:-Sfufu-P~rk'P;;fllcers
~/' ., "UAL'· BANQUET
·:r',;.',>·'~,:,~ ~' ..,Seryi.ng Windsor L~in'

.Aptil 1, 1919 - 7:00 P.M.
''-' ORD ELKS' C~UB
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Future Homem~k't$
To Staff Convtntlon

Representatives of t!;le Ord
F.H.A. Chapter will be ~ttendip.g
the 1979 State LeadersNP' Cqn
fer e nc e of the Nebra&}{i).
Ass 0 cia t ion of F~ture
Homemakers of Arrte,r~ca,' alol1~
with 1400 members arid ~dyisor~
from across the state. '

"Blueprints for the Future" is
the theme of the 1979 meeting
which will be held at the
Nebraska Center f9r Conti,nuing
Education in Lincoln. April 9·1Q~
Attending from Ord are' Laurie
Gregory, candidate for s~t.
office and the club's vIce
pre sid e n t; Jerri l3irdsal1,
pl'esident l Lori Masin, secretary;
Kelly Scofield, treasurer; Sue
MclIravy, encounter chairpersO\1 i
Chris Bruha, hisforia\l; Miss
Angela Batenhorst, advispf; 'an,<!
Barb Birdsall, chapter mother.

Dr. William Perkey, Proft:ssor
and Chair of the School oJ
Education, University' of North
Carolina, will be keynote speaker
the first day. A series, of
workshops are also scheduled on
the issues related to the family. ".. ... ' - ~ . ~

The Future Homemakers qf
Affierica is a vocational student
organization for home econQri}icl/..
There, are more thanSOOO
inembers in' 172 chapters 'id
Nebraska. Most are involved ip
community service' activities as
well as' projects t9 improv¢
themsdi,'es and their relation
ships with people at hom.e and
on the ioQ. . .

......

Disco~er'IJfi~Rm'(~~
Invernessear' piercingfash!9n c.omes
in many shapes, styles'and sizes. Come
in today and decide what's right for your
ears.

Whatever you choose, you'lI,be i,~ fashion
the moment you get your ears pierced, '
So 'stop in tod\3.y and discover the'
fashionable way to pierce yo.ur ears.
Piercing free' with purchas~ of earrings
starting at $7.99.

Piano Recital'
Held Monday

M th d• t H Id A piano recital was h~lde 0 IS S 0 Monday evening 'at thechqraI
First Lenten Coffee room of' Ord lligh School

Between SO and 60 ladies at· f eat uri n g students of' Sue
tended the first Lenten Coffee, Bosworth, Mrs. Bill'Novos51d, Jr.
sponsored by the Methodist ladies and Mrs. Ji~ $ajevit. S\l.\l
at the United Methodist Church BO$woJ;th and Shelly H.urlbert
on Wednesday, March 28. each played and are the students

Lou Hudson from North Loup of Mrs. Sajevic. Tina and Troy
presented ilxcerpts from a book Stark, Corina Ward,' tWita
on the subject of being a Wiemers, Leisa Smedra, Kepdra
Christian along with taped music. Johnson and Tammy Arnold" all
Papers entitled "Take a Journey l'la¥ed solos and are' stlldents' Qf
of Love" were passed out to the Sue Bosworth. TQ<ld and Darta
ladies. These were suggested Vog~le'r, North Loup, and Lis,a
deeds which are acts. of love f'?r~Zjkmun(J, also played. S019S and
the ladies to do dunng the SIX are student$ of Mrs. BIll Nov~acj
weeks of Lent.· Jr. Eric Knapp, a student of

Refreshments were served by OHS, ,played a solo and Mis.
Circle III. Sajevic and Sue Boswofth en<It:d

The next Lenten Coffee is April the program with a plano duet
6 with Circle I in charge. . selectwn, ., ',.'

Over Forfy Ladies
Attend Lenten Coffee

Thursday, March 29. 46 ladies
attended the Presbyterian ladies'
L~nten Coffee. ' '

'Joyce Olsson was in charge of
the devotions and Mrs. Leo Wolf
gave a talk entitled "God and
Herbs". To' carry out the topic
of the morning, the tables were
decorated with herb plants.

Mike Schudel of North Loup
entertained the ladies with song
as Zola Schudel accompaniea
him.

The next Lenten Coffee will be
Thursday, April S at the
Presbyterian Church.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., 111ur~day, April 5, 1979

Relative of Ordite
Plans May Wedding

Robert G. Fuss and Mrs. Nancy
L. Fuss of Fairbury announce the
enga&ement and approachin&
marnage of their daughter, Lon
Kay, to Mike Carlson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. David O. Carlson of
Beatrice. '

Miss Fuss is a 1975 graduate
of Fairbury High School and is
a senior at the University of
Nebraska majoring in English.
She is presently student teaching
Senior English at B~atrlce High
School.

Her fiance i~ a 197$ graduate
of Beatrice High School and
attended Northw~st Missouri
State University. He is presently
the manager of Bonanza Family
Restaurant in Beatrice.

The c9uple plan a May 26
wedding at St. Michael's Catholic
Church in Fairbury.

Lori Is the granddaughter of
Delia Fuss and the late Martin
Fuss:

Our-Style FitsYours.
Jm mtdona~d)s,~)

Pi~rce Y0'eWear~
WIth fashion.

That's because we use the
unique lnverness® Ear Piercing
System to assure you of a safe,
gainfree piercing,

There ar~ two ways to get your
ears pierced. The old fashioned
way and 'our way.

Plus we've got fashion~ too.
Real fashion.

'Ille ~llslllOllable.place to pierc~yOlW ears.

Wynne' Adams
In Recital

Wynne Adams was one of the
performers at, a recital Wed
nesday', April 4/ which was open
to the public 111 the Fine Arts
Recital Hall on the Kearney State
College Camfus.

The recita consisted of songs,
and arias, piano and instrumental
solos, and trios for flute and for
women's voices. Th~ performers'
were all students of the Kearney
State College Department of
Music. '

Frank is 88
Frank Zulkoski celebrated his

88th birthday Sunday, April 1,
with a <;linner in his honor.
Helping him celebrate were Mr.
and Mrs. Frculk, Lacoma of
Om~ha, Mr$. Victoria. lVzyslti of

'Elba. Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Zulkoski of Ord, Mr. and' Mrs.
John B. Zulkoski of Elyria, Mr.
'and Mrs. Tim Zulkoski and
Brandy Jo Derek, all of Ca1d\vell,
KS, Mrs: Clinton Shetterlr and
sons. Clinton !lnd Shon'o Bur
well, Mr. and Mr~", Ralph
Zulkoski and son Lyml of Bur
well, and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski
and Erwin., ,

Mr .and Mrs. Frank Lacoma
arrived on Saturday to visit ~he
Zulkoskis, Mrs. Lacoma and ~lrs.
Krzyski are sisters of Frank.
Everyone, left for home on
Sunday evening.

GIBBONS: Born 3-28-79 toMr.
and Mrs. Walter Edward Gib~ons
III (nee Janet Kerchal)' of
Comstock a son, James ,Jar
Weight 7 ibs. 13 ozs. Length 20 (2
inches. I
HARKNESS: Born 3-29-79 to :Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Harkness [nee
Patricia Krolikowski) of Ord, a
daughter, Jennifer Ann. Weight
9 lbs. 81,2 ozs. Length 203ft inches.
WALAH()SKI:.Born 3-30-79 to Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Walahoski (nee
Tena Sanders) of Elyria; a
daughter, Jill Stephanie. Weight
7 lbs. V2 oz, Length 19 inches t
l\ULLER: Born 4-2·79 to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Miller (nee Patricia
Gilbert) of Ord, a son, JQseph
Gene. Weight 7 Ibs. 2V2 ozs.
Length 19 inches.

3·28,79
North Loup.

3-29-79 - Beth Switzer and
Baby Booy. Almeria; Debbie
Mason and Baby Girl, Ord; Lewis
Holeman, Westerville. '

3-30-79 - Tamara Sitz, Taylor,
3-31-79 -August Wald, Scotia.
4-1-79 - Tena Walahoski and

Baby Girl, Elyria; Janet Gibqons
and Baby Boy, Comstock. :

4·2-79 - Clara Vcul Horn, North
Loup. t

4-3-79 - Charles Hackel, Sqtia.
,

GEl[ffOSffiftJ. OOTESI
-/ADMISSIONS

3·28·79 - Janet Gibbons ~d
Babv Boy, Comstock.

3·29·79 - Patricia Harkness
and Baby Girl, Ord; Tena
Walahoski, Elyria.

3-30·79 -Emina Krcilek, Ord;
Charlotte Lewis, Taylor; Baby
Girl Walahoski, Elyria.

~ 4-1·79 Frances JO!1l1&on,
Arcadia; Charles Hackel, Scotia.

4-2-79 - Frank Blaha, Qrd;
Patricia Miller and Baby Boy;
Ord. .

4-3-79 - Mamie .Fancher,
Comstock.

DISl\llSSALS
Virginia Keai'ns,

Wide Selection
of Plants

NOW
OPEN

The
Greenthumb

2215 M St.
Ord, Ne~r.

Phone 728·5371

Ne~a Bur~er

Bulger Chosen
Girls Stater,

Net a Bulger. 17·year:old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Bulger of Arcadia, was chosen
t 0 represent the Arcadia
American Legion Auxiliary at the
1979 Girls State in Lincoln.

Neta is a junior at Arcadia
High School and interested in all
sports. particularly girls track.
She is an honor roll student,
junior' class treasurer, and a
member of the band, pep club
and A·Club. She is also a member
of the Arcadia Methodist Church.

Upon graduating from high
school, she plans on attending
college. . ,

Christy 110lcom,?, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Holcomb, was
selected. as alternate .

'\
" ' ~

If you didn't eat mare tl,,-,n
your diet called for, you probably
wourdn't have the strength to
stay on it. , lOII

Gre~ory Has Surgery
Wayne Gregory received word

that his mother, Mrs. Mildred
Gregory, had heart sursery
Tuesday, April 3. at St. Francis

'Hospital in Tulsa, OK. Anyone
wishing to send a card can mail
it Clo St. Francis Hospital, 61st
& Yale, Tulsa, OK 74136.

P.E.O. Chapter B.)}.
P.E.O. Chapter BlY 111et April

2 at the hon1e of LuAnn Quinn
with Virginia Knapp as co·
hostess.

Charlene Cle:uent was in
charge of the program entitled
"People Rejoicin~". '

. The next meeting will be April
16 with Diane Stine.

Does Announce CI
Annua~ Scholarship ,SCcWlyAND, !~

The Ord B.P.O. Does of Drove
#20S announce that they will Study Groups
again give their annual $250 Weil Attended
scholarship. Any Senior girl During March, 33 attended
within the jurisdiction of the Ord monthly study groups of the
Drove, who .meets .the necessary Bethany Lutheran Church. The
qualifications, may apply. It is Dannevirke Circle was hosted by
stressed that applicants do. not Evelyn McClure with Noreen
need to be Doe or Elk affiliated. Jensen as leader; Esther Circle
Deadline for the $250 Does Schol- was hosted by AgneS Clausen culd
arship is April 25. Rose Urban with Lois Bratka as

Since the Does are a leader; Martha Circle was hosted
Benevolent Organization, they by . Marsha Plugge with Mary
wan't to encourage youth in Martensen as leader; aI1d Saint
c"reers of service - to others. and Sinners was hosted by Evert
Winners will be chosen by the culd'Mary Burson with Pastor A. ,
~cholarship Committee of the L. Meyer as leader.
B.P.O. Does. of Drove #20S. They
will not be judged on a scholastiq Webelos ~'
basis' only, but will also take into Tonight we practiced on our
consideration need, character, magic tricks that :ve 'are goillg
and dedication. to' Ilerfo~'m on Apnl 7, 6-8 p.m.

Application forms may be at the Ord Elementary School for
obtained from area high schools; our· Sitv-r·ama. Bill Ryschon is
the Ord Elk Lodge, or Mrs. leader and Terry Ellingson,
Mercedes Po~rzeba, Elyria, NE assistant leader.
68837. AU applications, must be Craig Ellingson
sent to Mercedes Potrzeba. ~ews Reporter _
chairman of the Scholarship Everbusy Extension Club
Committee, no later than AprH, The Everbusy Extension Club
25, 1979. , . :' , ' ': ~U nW. Tuesday, MaI~ch 27 ~t the

, '","" 'Jl ~ome of , ,Judy Puckett WIth 10
Mr. culd Mrs. CeGil McCall: !lleiV-~ers, a?d 0r:e new member,

we,pt to Beatrice S1turday, to the .M~I.'ge ~Ikyta, lJlesent.
h.onie., .<;>f, thl~,ir 'SOll Md fpnlih'~r" ...·f{b~, lefs,on. Qn" ~~ltura,l.,lrt was
the Ray'McCalk Mrs. l{ay (Llll-: gl,\~11 ~:t Dee \ odehn"a, Dee,
da) McCall had f.all~n, a.n~ b'i'q-:~ .alQqg, WJt!l Judy ~~ckett and
ken he rankle and was wa~t1l1g for;'~ ~ttoleS:JSIch,.also ga,e a puppet
a cast to .be put 011 after ~ week , sJ~ c()ll.cermpg, the less0!l. ,
The: McCall;; returned. hOrt~.' ,e Qlu~" discus,sed paylpg a
Sunday night. E:.nrQute home," b s.<# and havll1,g a. ~lfthday
they ,stopped ,to see Gerald P' ;ty ll\MaY., at GW}llg.
Jensen 'of North Loupwho alSo ,Ealih member brought to, the
brok'e 'his ankle, and their me.etmg an Easter .hat made out
daughter, Crystal Wright and son, of Items from th-: kItchen. .
Maceo from California. They. also The next meetmg Will be Apnl
visited Charlotte Jensen of NOrth . 24 at 8 ~.m. at t~e home of Jean
Loup and had supper with her. Blaha wlth Dornta Petska as co-

__ hostess.
Wednesday, supper guests of I --'-'-.--'-.--'-.--'_--

Mrs, Don Woitale,vicz and .D. 'J. D,:mdy Doel'S 4-H Club
were' Mrs, Marie Dobrovsky P,residellt Col1e~n SchaueJ;s
and M~, Liz Kearns. opened the second meeting 'of the

.Thursday evening, Mr.. and J{andy Doers 4-H Club. The
Mrs. Larry Kearns and family, meeth1g was held at Debbie
Mrs, Liz Kearns and Mrs. Don Vancura's' home on March 29.
Woitalewicz and D.J. were guests Five membei:s were present this
for supper of Mr. and Mrs, week. .
Leor~ard Hansen. Other guests We discussed the making of
were Anna Brim and Alma May Baskets for the Wajda Rest
Trompke. ' I' Home. The club members also

Friday eve n i n g , ,Don talked about a few money making
Woitalewicz retruned home after pI'ojects, but we didn't decide.
attending a school for several Lunch was served.
days: I Our next meeting will he at

the home of Shelly Hurlbert.
April 26. We will make our May
aaskets for next time.

Debbie Vancura
News Reporter

Sumdale 4-H Club -,-
The first meeting of the

Sumdale 4-H Club was held
March 18 at 2 p.m. at the home
of Lyle Rasmussen in North
Loup.

Officers for thjs year are as
follows: Lori Hansell, president;
Laura Gregory, vice president;
Steven Roy, secretary culd
treasurer; and Dan Roy, news
reuorter.

This year marks Sumdale's
twentieth anniversary in which
they are' planning on holding a
reunion for all past members.
More information about the
reunion wilt be available after
the next meeting which will be
held at the home of Lyle Hansen.

No date has been set for that
meeting at the present tim~.

Don Roy
News Reporter
- ----- --------

Cub Scout Den 3
We met at the home of Val

Durand. We made our cape and
hats for our magic show April
7 at the SHv-r-ama. Marge
Hastings is leadel' and Val
Durand, assistant leader.

Clint Ellingson
News Reporter

Gary Hughes and Mary Wagner

Ord Girl ana
Burwell Boy
Plan to Wed

Sen. and Mrs. Donald L.
Wagner of Ord announce the
engagenlent and approaching
marriage of their ,daughter,
Mary, to Gary Dean Hughes of
Burwell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald C. Hughes, also of Bur-
well. '

Mary is a 1976 graduate of Ord
High School and a 1977 graduate
of Central Technical Community
College of Hastings.

Her fiance IS a 1971 graduate
of Burwell High SchooL

A :\1ay 26 wedding is being
planneJ.

. ,
Stop In Anp See Our
Display Of Beautiful

Mother Rings

ANDREE"SEN
Jewelry & Gifts

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5741

:Order For
Mothers Day

Now!I ,

dV(ot~et~ cRin9~
Starting As Low As $40

Yellow or White Gold

New Members
, Mr. and ~lrs. Delivna Kingston

of Arcadia were listed as new
tncmbers of the Stuhr Museum,
according to a recent newsletter
from that organization: .

,-, ---,--
Mrs. Joe Knezacek had an

April Fool surprise, Sunday.
Fonner Ordite, Mrs. Jel1llle
Flynn, called to visit with her.
Mrs. Flynn lives with her
daughter, ~lrs. Frank Butler, in
Santa Cruz, CA.
~

'ForeicJn Food Supper'
Recently the Ord ~'.H.A.

Cha'ptei' held their "Foreign Food
Supper" at the Ord High School
cafeteria.

The theme was "One World of
pelightful Dining". Each member
and their family were invited to
sample all of the delicious foo<;ls.
~mong . them were Swedish
meatballs, Chinese, dishes and
Polish kolaches. "
. After supper, e.veryone. was
tr~ated to a slide presentatIOn on
Mexico, given by Miss Sue K,een,
Patti Setlik aI)d.Karen Bru.ha. '

" . -'-.--'----

Ordite's Grandson
Chosen Boys Stater

Agnes Jensen of Ord has
notified the Quiz that her grand
son, Brian Jensen of Gr~nd
I~laQd, will be representll1g
Amel:ican J.,egion Post No. 53 of
Grand Island at Boys State this
y'ear. '

Brian, 17, is the son of Mr.
aud Mrs. Gorden Jensen and
attends Northwest High School in
Grand Island. He ranks NO"1
in a class of 165 and is a member
of the Islander Swim Club and
the YMCA Swim Club. ' ,

His athletic interests include
tennis, track and cross country.
He is a member' of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church where he serves
as an Acolyte and i sa member
of the Youth Group.

After graduation. Brian would
like to study medical !'esearch
or marine biology.

Hornickel to
Business School

$pecial. Meeti~gs '
. At HQr~~e C~urch 'J,>

'The H9rp.c~ Missipn ~htlr9h .will
M, "~haviJ\g speclal, meeFll1gs
startmg Easter Sunday, Apnl 15,
at, 8 p.m., ''1nd continuing eClc.?
himing at 8 p,m..through Apnl'
20': ; Rev., Elmer., Reimer of.
Whiner, SD will be' the spe!lker.
Rey;. ,ReiIller will. have. h}s
inusical glasses WhICh he WIll
pl<:iy each evening, ~n~ :will .also
have his Gospel MagiC With him.

'Other 'special numbers each
evening will be contributed by
talent from the local area.

Everyone is welcon).~.

Smith Attends
Beauty College (
'Catherine Smith, daughter (If

Mr.. and Mrs. Walter Smith of
Ord, was accepted for classes at
Joseph's College ~f Beauty.
Catherine is a 1977 graduate. of
Ord High School. She began her
cosmetology training on April 3

'at Joseph's College of Beauty in
Hastings.

----
American Legion Auxiliary

Members of the American
Legion Auxiliary ~ enjoyed a
covered dish supper Monday
evening priOl' to their business
meeting. Plans were made for
the' annual pillow cleaning d<iY,
May 4, and for Poppy Days which
will be M<:lY 18 and 19, 111e

, Easter tray favors completed by
the Auxiliary were delivered to
tIle Veterans Hospital in Grand
Island.

Cheryl Kay Hornickel of Ord
has enrolled at the Lincoln School
of Commerce for the fall term
be'ginning September 4, 1979.

Miss Hornickel has selected a
career in the field of business
an.d will train in the professional
secrtarial program at the in
stitution.

Cheryl is the daughter ()f Mr.
and Mrs. Mervin HornickeL.

hlternatiopal }t'un' ..
For BrQwnle. Jr. Girl SCQuJS ,

Approximalely 100 BrQ\ynie and
JUp'lOr, ,Girl' ~couts fraIl:! l,oup
City, Arcadia, Comstock, ).',1ol-"th
Lo1,1p and Oid met April ,3 at
the' North. L<>.lip 'Community
13~i1diiig, 'f~r two lwufs' ()f. ~l~
ternatiVlla,1 fUI)., Games, son9,~'
ahd .",a!i~e.s '(rop! otheJ,' .counh.1e:?

. w~re ¢Q19yed. pr a11;.· ~lsq. t9<?d
WI,tl;i ,(or~I.f~n naIr,;- teY~rytb}o~
from 'SWISS cheese 0: . fortMe
9¥~e,s.; ',' r:',: :' '.' ~, :. .,i .. :.':'. \ I \!

(Th';) p,
.Jaj,.I2LOn

Ord, Nebr.

,'; A {~ .-

ef0.EA~'TER Ji'ASIIIQNS
~~~onPARADE ..

10% to 30% OFF
Spring Dresses & rant ~SlJJ~S

. ~l

20% OFF :;'"~,,
L&K Separates ,. 1&1
Size 6·20 . t ~ "

~
. t/- J~
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.,Social ,Forecast

A person shouldn't talk wl1en
his mouth is full - or his head
is empty. .

A ROt,'S
ORtIER.

fwp'
'@f$1f!@D

:, D~@@(gfJO
. 'I'yNo IVJL'L RE!tiEMlJER ... ' E~erybody agreed to 'It.
"She keeps' hei' house so cleaQ, you can ~at Off tpe floors," Not
one denied it: 'I hey recognized she was a wonderful wOl11~n.

Enough said'? '. '. '" • . . ""
But who in the wotld wants to eat off the fio9r? She 1S a

supedor housekeeper. Alld knowing her effici~ncy she ,could ~~
be a superior wife and a slJperiQr mother.. . <.

, .Or is she. so, busy keeping the house' clean she. has neither
tiUle' or energy to listen to the problems of her children or to
praise the accomp'lislul1eI~tsof ller ~usband?' (

Maybe' ... Just plaIn maybe, It would be b,etter to c?ncern
herself less with the house and become more interested WIth her
family. . .' . " , . '

After all. a house beCOmes a home only after a child's bruised
kney has beel} Ulflde to feel bett~r with tender hands and ~ime,.

. Her house' can be a home only after her husband s da~ly
cares and woes ha\;c been soothed with tenderness J,1nd J,Ulder-
standing. ' , . ,'.'.'

What's the good of exper~.housekeeptng when the house-
keeper, is too b!lSY for her cflildren and l~usoand? . .

. Or, to put it still another way, who 1ll the world IS gOlllg to
reilien~ber a house twenty; thirty, or fifty years frol11 now that
was s6'clean you could eat off the floors? .<"'

, -0-,-.
COFFEE. C'UPPHILOSOPliy: Don) be in such ~ hurry

that YOlf pa~s tip ,mote, than you can catch up with.
-.,-~,.---'...c~-',.,'::'::"'--T--',.,~-;---~--'-----'----'------;---""";~

'The Sounds of Pr~is~'
Monday. April 9 - 8:00' P.M.
Evangelical Free,Chur~h

"- North'-'Hicjhway , 11

Studepts Att,nd
Lan9uage Day .
'Twenty-four students from

O.H.S. attended the Foreign
Thursday, April S Language Day at ~earney State

Lenten Coffee, Presby.terhiI1· College on Thursday, March 29.
Ch h 9 30 . . Appro~4riatelySOO students

urc • : '" a.m, " " l' \' .,.< , . t rom 17 sCQ,OOls who' are enrolled
NoLo quv, O~d pr~ye 9"Caha " in Sp"," i~.h" French,' an..!. German

Benda~ hostess.. ,', ':. 't,!' .. ' ..". " 4
Pacesetters,' 8 'p.m. Theresa took par in, the ~a}:·lon.g event.

Murray hostess. '. . ,The mOfOll1g seSSIOn mtroduced
}t'riqay,' April 6 " ' the. st.udents' t~ the tr~n-

Len ten Coffee.' Methodi.st --;- ~l~tlOn/illte.rpl'etatIOn . program
Church, 9:30 a.m. (Oped to the at the GQll~,g~. The stu,dents had
public) Circle I, hostess. tc: "do oral mt~r\?retahons from

Swing Singer Concert, Ord High Gerfi?an ,to En~l~sh, frencl~ to
School, 8 p.m. ,Engltsh ,and ~pamsh to Genllqn.
Monday, April' . , . They were al§Q ..taught two
~Iospital Auxiliary. eWing dal)ces. TQel1 ~he .c<,ll1ege clas~es

Dming Area. 2 p.m. pr.esente~ skits. 111 German,
V,F.W. Auxihary, 8 p.¢. ,French .an~ S\?amsh :and led the
Past Matrqns;' 2:30 p.m., group ~In.gmg 1ft German, .

Rebecca Zlomke, hostess. During the afterpoon, , eac?
. Tuesday, April.19. s~hQOLpresented a skit. Or~, s skit

B,P.W. Meetll1g,' 6: 15 p.m. '"was EI' Sol y La Luna (the
Happy Circle Extension Clu.b, Stln ,and the Moon). ,It was the

2 p m Mrs Clinton Richardson MeXIcan legend of how the Aztec
at Bur'{vell hostess, 'gods gave. light to the worl,d, It

" also e~la111s why the ~exlca.ns
\\ednesday, Apf ll 11 . believe there are ra.bblt tf~cks
,Len ten Coffee. Methodist on the moon instead of a man

ChUl:ch, 9.:30 a.m. (open to the ' in the moon. TIle whole skit Was
publIc), Circle ~I. hostes~. , presented in Spanish.

Mutual Benefit ExtenSIOn Club" ,
Mrs. Geo. Clement, hostess.
, Helping Hands Extension Club,
Mrs. Bessie Ilulinsky, hostess.

Docs Meeting, 8 p.m.
Thursday, AprU'12 . " .'

Lenten Coffee, Presbyterian
Church, 9:30 a.m...

,'~ Plainva1ley Extension C\uQ"
Audrey Novosad and Ailee
Naprstek, co-hostesses.



SIZES:*

MAH 5-16
•Not all sizes in all widtns

• Wedge shape sole fot
arch comfort

• Millions of foam cells
cushion eac!) step

• "Sweat-proof" insole
absorbs foot rl',o;sture

., 01 .

THE fililN'EST WORK OXFORDS
FOR WEAR ON CONCREIE

~~~:~~~[~I
Gerry's Shoe Store

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3391

Sonoenfeld BOWs. to 'War.e.
In 'Glov.es Na~ional Bouts

Ord boxer 'Dwaine' S011nenfe!d ning the decisi011 W~dnesday, but
lost a decision to \Va!t \Vare in was later disqualified. A Marine,
natloi13.l Golden Gloves com- he had to wear headgear ac-
petition in Indianapolis last cord i n g to armed forces
Wedll€Sadv. Ware, from Las regulations. Golden Gloves rules
Vegas, took the fight 59-58, 59-58, don't allow the use of headgear .
and 60-54, LY1 the heav~;'lVeight Familiar Name
di\ ision.' Morris Frazier, son or' Joe

\Vare's trip to the Indian3polis Frazier, won the Golden national
bouts was the center of some heavyweight title. ,
cqntro\·ersj'. He WOl1 Golde:1 Another wil1l1er was Lamont
Glo\'es district in Omaha, just Kirkland. Kirkland reportedly
weeks prior to the national bouts knocked down, knocked out, or.
but was billed as coming from won on a TKO, in all but his
Las Vegas. final fight at Indianapolis. Craig

o 11i. a h a officials protested M.arkvicka, of the .Ord-Greeley
Ware's entry into the fight, Boxing Club. has gone all six
Sont':erfeld's coach, Dan Klil11ek rounds with Kirkland.
told the Quiz, but were overruled. Said, C03.<:1I Klimek, "This

Ware fought again after win- speaks well for Markvicka."

Kathy Hornickel, and Glenda
Wetzel. Girls on the mile medley
relay team were Paj.11 MeeSe
Janiece Grim, Robin Upah, and
Jean Dubas. .

The mile rl'lay tE~anl nierilbers
were I)alU Meese, DeD M<>es<"
Kathy Homickel, .and Glenda
Wetzel. Girls on the mile medley
rday . te8m were :Pam Me~sp,

. Jamece Grim, Robin t.:pah, ,and

. Jeim Dubas" . ,', ,
The mile relay team of Glenda

Wetzel, Gloria' W~tzel, Pam
:\1eese, and Robin Up"h were
fwrt:l. . .

The two mile relay teRm plaG'ed
fourth also, Diane D\\;ordk, Kathy
HanseJ, Marcia 1I;13.50n. and
Mary Heisner represented Ord
High,

In Mth place was the HO relay
squad and the 8&J relayers.
Memt€rs of the 440 team were
Sue Seven!<er, Diar:e :-vtmkvi':k3,
Shelly Norman, and Sue Hill.
Pam :'v1eese. Gloth \VelleJ,
Glenda Wetzel, and Robin Upah'
were on.1he 880 sq,uaq.

Ord placei in every track eve'lt
at Centred City except the h'lrdje
shuttle relay. Said coach Richard
Cecetka of the 'girls' per-
formance, "Our f,ield event
relays were 'very clo$e to placing
tn sever".! events. They are all
young performers .and are
coming along oretty Rood, i'1
spite of competing against out
standing competition.1>

Way To ~o
He had words of p~rise for:
- Diane Dworak. ~\ freshman,

she improwd her ~80 time by
four seconds and fan a very
competitive opening leg of the
two mile r'elay, according to the
coach. I

- She 11 y Norp1an. What
Cecetka called "her two fine
performances" 'in the .go relay
and the shuttle hUf(~te relay were
noted. I I

Next
Next on the Ord varsity girls

schedule is the Bro~;:n Bow In
v ita t ion a 1 at l3roken Bow
Saturday. The meet will start at
9:30 a,m.

The girls took third place in
three events. On the distance
medley relay team were Gloria
Wetzel, Diane Dworak, Marcia
Mason, and Jeall Dubas. Srint
medley relay team members
were. Pam Meese, D~b Meese,

\.

,I"" ,

~ \', ,

Overcast skies and cold
Weathet matched the girls track
t~am .resu1tsaf. th~ relay races
in Central City March 26. The
girls placed last out of a field
of seven, with ,30 points.

Grand Island Northwest was
,ixth with 39 points.

Chant Girls L'ast
In Central elays

.Neither Rain Nor iSnol'{ Nor GloOR'1 of
Night (an Hall Ord' High Lin!{smen ,

Spy ,what' you will about the second. qt,her top ac.hievers \ve~e
Otd lIl~h golf teani. You've &ot Barry Wltnerwax wllhH, Ke\ln
tq adlrt,Jt they have the tenac.lty II.:"!za with 461 , Rod . .ostrander
of a fll1ance company pursUlng wltn 48, MIke Bnna wltn 49.
a1\ overdue loan payment. .' Paul Anderson of Holdr"ge was

At the Lexington Invitational in first place with 39.
Saturday, Ord linksmen played Team standiilgs in order of
Oil to the 11th hole until a sudden rank are as foHows:
srtowstonn forced the!;n to quit. First and second Holdrege and
cold weather and winds didn't Au r 0 f a with 168 POi!ltS;
r,ieter them from starting the Gothenburg, 169 points; Imperial,
rQu{l~. . 171 points; Ord with 178; Minden

"Maybe", coach Fred Williams with 184; Lexington, 190; Mc
deadpaned, "next time we could Cook, 192: Central City, 193;
uSe colored golf balls. Those Cozad. 191: Broke" Bow, 211; and
white ones aren't so easy to see Grand Island Northwest, 223,
in the snow." The future of thC',t Ord-Sargent
pl'oposal isn't certain - yet. Ord won the Ord-Sargent duo
Some suspect that the lines about Friday, opening the. 1979 golf
n~ither rain nor snow, nor gloom season. The Chants had a score
of night could have been written of 159 to Sargent's 212.
about these and other die-hard Top irtdividual shooters for Ord
gOlfers. . weti'! Barry Witherwax with 36

Invitational officials scored the and Dan Martin with 3/.
first nine holes of play for Sargent's plJmber one .linksman
tournament placings. Ord. waS was Todd 'Petersoll with 40,
fifth out of 12 schools entered . t:omiJ1g Next
in the event, The Chants had 178 Comins; next is a duo meet at
points. Albion this Friday. Saturday, 13

Individual high shooters were teams wiU be in nrd for the
Dan Martin with 40, tying for annual Invi~ational

--'._--

A case of bad spripg weather
has snarled OrO. High track meets
recently. A duo between Ord aI1d
Alb I an. boys Mon.day was
rescheduleet for Wedl1llSday, April
4. A, girls track meet, to be at
St. Paul Tuesday,' April 3, was
called off. .

Overcast skies, cool tem
peratures, and I-don't·know
what • else has Jouled up
scheduling of these and several
other OrO. High athletic activities.

Spring bas COU1~ to Nebraska,
but only on the calendar as far
as many people can determine.

, ----'--...---,.--

Spring (I) Weather
Snarls Track Meets

Dworak Is on.
Area Listing

Joe Dworak of Ord made
Honorable Mention in the Grand
Island Independent All Area team
listingS. The Ord High 5'11"
senior also made All Conference
C-I0 ratings this year.

Dworak pumped in 9Q of 232
field goal attempts, for 31.8
percent and inade 60 of 76 free
throws for 78.9 percent. JOe .
scored 240 points for Ord this
season.

MONdAY MIX\:D DOU~ES t.
6~a~9Wl .7..·..·_.._....·_..- G~'z ~IV.o & R Sen lee ,._..._... l!3
ChE:.rJ'Y •pickerS .._ ~.....__... 2iH 2 ~2
Qrd PrlY~ In _",-,-_,,,,,,_ 2 ,1. 2 ,Green ACres __...__ ~ 2~. 2 h

. Loup Valley ReAct 222
Jack and Jill _ ...._ _.... l8Vz 2 lI2
Bob Strong, Itlc. _ _.... 15 2

High Team Series: Ord Bowl 20 4
Hi"h Te'am Game: Green Acres 03
High Ind. Series: Men - Jim Wibse

500. Women - Deb Konkoleski 46
High Ind. Game: Men - BIll K a

jleclq' 1Ql" Womell "T Deb Konkoles
11.1 179.

lta~~::::::e'!_~lx~:_.~OiBLE~1
FireballS ........~ ~., _._._ 82 1
FlYing Valley _ _ _.. 30 1
Stdl>ers _ _ ..__ _...... 22 2
WarBles _ _ ........_ __ 22 2
Bisltebol'1l Plumbing __ 20 2
Fre~c!l Contlectol's ...._.. 19 2
M~i:~l'!rea·m 1erre~·;·..Starlite9 LoU

3
nge

2109 .
High Team G!llUe! Starlite Lounge

7M .. ,
Hi."h Ind. Series: Men - pave Zebert
528, \V.omen - Donna Rles 48't

(onne'r Will Face
German. G.rapplers

Doug COl'mer,son. of ML and
Mrs. Darrell Conrler, ahs been
selected as a team mem,ber for
a dual wrestling match against
the German National Te?il1 from
the Black Forest area ip Ger
many, The C~rmantea1U is here
on a cultural visit. The match
between the 15 individuals on
each team will take place Friday,
April 13 at 1:30 p.m. in the Albion
Gym. The wrestling' will be in
ternational freestyle.

The young men were. selected
{rom wrestlers in this area who
had ~artkipated in the state
wrestlmg tOllrnament. GroDP1ers
were picked from Ord, Central
City, St. Paul, Albion, and David
Cit~. .

Doucr's opponent will be IS
year-old Ralf Gramer in the 105
pound weight division.

Following the match, the teams
will be treate4 to a buffet supper
at the Albion Country pub,
courtesy of the Albion Booster
Club.' .,

JUnj.Of qOys C9{lch, Lon .Bar
tholomew IS loo).<.u1g to his e1ghth
graders for le~dership this
seS!son. He is hoping tney will
help ste~r' the seventh-eighth
grade track team to a successful
season,

That year will open Apr'il 10
at the Ord-Albion duo here. Ord's
best' hopes' lie in the middle
distance events' according to
Bartholome\v;" like the' 220 dash
and the 1320 yi;l,rd rup. ,

About 10 thinc1ads are back
from last year. according to the
coach. He. is lookirtg to them for
experience as well as leadership.

Just hqw wel1 they or. thei~
teammate'S can do IS stIll un
decided. Bartholomew did re'ieal
however, that the boys have
looked good in' practij::e sessions.
Those drills outside have been
few and far between recently.
Snow, rain, and cold tem
peratures have. combined to keep
the athletes indoors.

oys .Open Track
,

ith eet Record
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SMITTY'S
PRO S OP

102 South 14th St.
Phone 728·3720

Complefe Line
.Of Pro Golfing Equipment

\

ClubsaBags-Shoes
Golf Supplies

Power Golf Carts - New & Used
Gas. or Electric. Powered

All at discount prics

Special Pre-Season Prices
On the following

Wilson LD.Rc.1In·US Royal Golf Balls

$10.80 Dozen ~.95cEach

Titleist·90·100·DT - All

$14.00 Dozen .. $1.25 Each
CLUB SPECIAL

$9.60 Dozen .. SOc Each

Ord. Nebr.

(Page 4)

\larsity
Season

Ord varsity boys operted their Larry Sears, and Paul Beran had feet. Team 'members were Kurt
track seaSO:l by setting a new a total of 111' 3". Ord waS fifth. Kre1~ke, Kevin Valla, and Mike
record at Central. Central City - Ord boys finished the meet Williams. '.
M~Jch 19. in last place with 38 points. Of Ord placed si~th in the discuS.
. Kurt Kremke, Kevin Valla, and the six teams entered. Wood Welnaik and a distance of 131'

Mike Williams combined skills to River was first with 96 points. 7~'2 inches. Valla' threw for 123'
s~t a, new meet pole vault mark Other placings in their order of 9" and Kremk~ 90' 9". '
of 33 fee~, Kn)mke' end Valla rank incIuQed: Cenura, 84 Ord was sixth again in the low
v~ u t t e 11'6'.' each. Mike points; Central,. City, 70 points; hurdles with a'time of 61,8. Team
Williams c eared the bar at 10'6". Hastings St. Cecelia, 68 points; mefnbei'S were John Dworak/
Thl* sl)owing gave Ord 10 of Grand Island Central Cathollc, 64 Kevin Valla, Quinn Krikac, ana
its 38 pomts at Central. points. Kurt Kfemke. . . '.

'. Tlw . Chant thinc1ads took Acrora Rela}'s In the distance medley, four
s~cond in the ~istaI:ce rr.edl~y The' Chant boys improved their Ord lads finished the course in.i th t i1 1 K . the t 1 10 1 • 120:07.7. The four were Kevina~. e wo ml e r~ ay, evm scoflflg ate en ra re ays Sl'CL, p'ete "ra"e,. K"le Novosad,SlC , Pete Crane, Kyle Novosad, at Aurora last week. There, they II I. • ". )

and . Gre~ Linke finished the finished ei,ghth out of 10 teams and Greg Linke. .
Ii1~dley WIth a time of 12~02. In entered With 20 pobts. Aurora KevinSlch,. 1<y.le Nov.osad

j
Bob

the two-mile relay, Willbms, was in first place with 116 points. Beran, and Greg Linke paced
CraJle, Novosad and Linke had Ord was sandwiched in between fou,rth In the [pur mile relay \yith
ilJime ot 9:34.4. seventh ral1k~d Grand island a llnle of 20:59,9.
:<)ther events at the meet in- Northwest with 35 points and C irl E t
1 d' d i ninth ranked Seward with 19 . am g ven s .

cue ; pOints, David City with 18 points Coming events for the Ord boys
;'~ ..The boy.s high jump. The was last. irtclude the Ord Invitational

te.;w,l of (jre(1 Petska, MIke The best sh.owing Ord thinc1ads Saturday, April 7, Tell teams in
Wiilit'\1mS, and fody Smith placed had was in the 280 yarq high each Qf two classes will be here.
f~.urn., hurdles. Kurt Ktenlke, Kevin An estimatec! 30 teClmmates will

,..;-- l'he discus, The Ord boys Valla, Johli Dworak, artd Randy represent eacl1school, acCording
JlmWell1iak, Kevin Valla, and David placed secoM with a time td Ord boys coach, Gary Patch.
Chris Kremke threw for a of 40.7. . .Thursday, April 12, the ~oys
c~m.bited tqtal of 342' 81/2". In the pole vault, Ord was thIrd \\'111 take part lU the Red RaIder

:.,:....: The shot. Jim Welniak, with -a combined shOwing of 33 Invitational at Lo\.!l' City.
-----------------> - ~·~-~~7.~·~·-.-~--~ -:...-."'~-- "~ ----'-...::.

.'P~eWee Wrestling' Wins told Birtfiolomew Hopes
. ,,,~., .' RelurniggBoys

Will Guide Team
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i Mat Stark (tOI,) and Tim Kusek were just two of the mallY jWllor
*applers gathering in Ord Saturday,

, !,~ w.hopping 259 kids from nine pounds., second. .
. &,¢hools turned out for the Ord Fifth and Sixth Grades .

J,'s:e .Wee grappler meet at O~d Steve Wadas, 58 pounds, thIrd;
a!~h Saturd51Y. The youngsters In Troy Stark, 72 poul1ds, second;
grades .kindergarten-eighth vied Brian Sich, 75 pounds, third;
ij\ di\ty-long COmpetition here. Mike Upah, 76 pounds, first; Kent
:' Qf these•. SO youngsters from Studnicka, 79 pounds, foy.rth; <;., <gil plac;ed in first- fcr"rth places B. Moudry, 85 pounds, t.hlrd; I?,111

.. ;n .,-;artous grade ,ao~ weight. ,Eastl\li3n, 88 pquflCiS third; M~Kfi
qtVJslOnS. 1:hos.6 placlrtgs were: ' Y'l(nuul, 91 voudds, fourt.h; Bn3l1

. j . Kindergarten ';' Arnold, 120 pO'lnds, seconp.
'" . i 9ina .McCrea,dy, 42 pounds, Seventh and Eiphth Grades

thu'd; Aaron, 43 pounds, sec~nd; Mike Walko\\ial<. 90 pounds,
~CQtt Green, 43 pounds,. th1rd; second; Mike Wadas, 95 pounds,
Qenny KuseK, 45 pounds, fIrst; first; Greg Warner, 9S pounds,
; ae~tber Adamek. 48 pounds, fourth; Mark Maresh, 110 pounds,

{$>lJj:th; rood .Studnicka 44 second; Todd ZulkoskJ, 13S
QOutlds• fIrst; Matt Stark. 44 pounds, first; Paul Foth, 135
J?OWlds, £ourtn i Patty Ahlman, 44 pounds, fourth; Todd Bredthauer,
P9.unds, ~ecoJla; Jason Cetak, 44 140 pounds, second; Carl Kusek,
poungs. flrst. 140 pounds, third.
'·.I'~lrst .ipld Second Grades Wrestlers came from Shelton,

oteff ~pI11Uek, 42 pound~, fourth; Bur well, Greeley, Ravenna,

inc RItz, 42 pounds, t~lrd; Troy Spalding, Loup City, Broken Bow,
arper • 53 poun,.ds, flfSt; John Ord and Ord St. Mary·s.

. l,Ii;st. S4 p04nds, third; Terry C~ach Al Rubesh thanked the
a r 11 e r, 57 pounds, first; VFW for sponsorin~ the meet and

Chrystal Augustyn, 57 pounds, the workers who helped make it
fecond; . a success. It raised over $700 for
". Chad ~utray, 58 pounds, the Ord High' weight program and

~
cond; Enc Edzards, 59 pounds, for sending wrestlers to camp.
ird; ..Scott Benda, 64 pounds.

irst; Darin Oes(n1al1l1, 67 pOunds, t· R I
9urthj Mike Kusek, 67 pounds, Bow mg eSlLtS
'rst. THURSDAY NIGHT t.ADIES
, Third and Fourth Grades Tea!1.' % l~
~ Tina Stark, 48 pounds, second; SealS ........_ ...._ _ .. - 29v 2

tV

f,s

on Augustyn, 59 pounds, fl'rst,' Janda Ceramics '- .8· 2 2 ,2Andersen Realty _._-'''' 2 1A v
itch Kearns, 63 pounds. second; Cedarcrest . " _ , 2G(~ '~5il

urt Koelling, 6S pounds, fourth; Biskeborn Plbg 26,22
S h . d Kitty Clo\'er _ .._,..... 255 27

ruce c mitt, 6S poun s, Dobro\'sky Welding .;".. _ 21V2 30V.
econd; Sonny Pluge, 66 pounds, Hungry Horse Saloon "... 18 38445'rst " High Team Game: Dobrovsky ,

Cedarcrest B17. Hungry Hon;e 801
~ Kim :Bl1rson. 69 pounds, second; High Team Series: Cedarcre.t 2347,

ir

eyc1 .JOh~SOll, 74 pounds, Biskeborn 2307. Dobro\'sky 2306 KHigh Ind. Game: L. Seagren 196,. .
ecop; Mi e McCready, 77 Leggett 1B5, C. Day and J. Collier

. ounds, firstj Eric Oestmann, 80 17Ingh Ind. Series: J. Collier ~nd M.
. unds, thirOj Jessie Nelson, 88 Dobl:ovsky 465, K. L€ggett 4~6, M.
•Olind~, first; Tim Miller, 96 Scheldeler 450
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5 Pc. Punch
& (hb~1 Set

R,,;. $9.9~
o~!.J $4S8

10110n
. R6E:kers

M(j~f; ,or '1...
Rcg. $;9.95

MO\iii $480<0

Atlll1~1 .(Ii'~;~'
10 r~'CJ!, *&!\I ,

P';~. 1a8,,3@J~~·

:« ..... . \

:Mrs. Emeline Psota i tStlnday
afternoon. '.

Mrs. Elma Bishop acc(l~1'\nanied
her sun <I,nd wire, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean P€ters011, and Mrs. Hazel
Johnson or Erics0n to Ulysses
Su;oc,ay where they attended a
bridal shower for Kathy. Pollock
Wh0 will s~)<)n j11arry i Doug
Peterson, & grandson of Mrs.
Bisho~ ,

••••••••• '••• "j .' .. '~•.•

SM' MCMLXXVIII THE GOlNICK COMPANY

CQMPLE.IE
WALl. 1(8 W,\lL

CL,OSEe"

5 Drawer
Chest ..R.,. $19,95

NOW'48"°

HereMI~n

Sofa &. (~~alr
Ibm. $30.'-'5

M~'i£J $lljZ:I)

6 Pleee
,Con1bln~tl@n

Wren~1I Set
R,g. $14.95
HOW $7"
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Mrs. Bob Mitchell Saturday af·
ternoon, . On Sunday afternoor,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tesmer of
Hazard came to see them and
were lunch guests. In the
evening, Mr, and Mrs. Herb
Dulitz and grandchildren, Bryan,
Brandee and Brenda Dulitz of
Ord visited them,

Mrs. CO:1nie tb.wley of North
Platte visited her grandmother

'-Swivel
-Rocker
atJ. $199.95 .

ONLY $118°°

Orel Ne.

fun Size
Ind..A~B.d

Re•• $499.95
K9t~J '298~~

Large Table
Lamps

Starling At
·1'"

to Ord and were lunch guests
of Mrs. Mavis Klinger. Monday
morning Mrs. Klinger and Mrs.
Portis visited Mrs. D9n Waller,

Mr. and Mrs. Mills Hill and
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie $intek left
a week a&o Monday by bus for
Los Veges, NV FrvI\l there the
Hills wnet to Long Each, CA to
visit Mrs. Grace l\{ayo at the
horne of her dau811ter and
husband, Mr, and 'Mr;s,' Dale
Halverson. Mrs. M.ayo was 1~2
her last birthday.' The 13ennt~
Sinteks returned home" early
Monday Il1orning. A cousin, MrS.
Wrp. O'Neill, returned home with
them for a visit there a11d with
other relatives. Monday morning,
Mr, and ~rs. Eldon Sintek were
coffee guests of the· Bennie
Sinteks to see Mrs. O'Neill. . r

Mrs. Hubert Rice was taken
to the Howard Co'.\nty Hospital
il1 St. Paul last week. On Sunday,
Mrs, Herman Rice, Nancy Rice,
Terri Jo Rice and l-Iubert Rice
went to see her. i

Mr. and ~1rs. Eo Conner and
Cindy of Burwell visited Mr. and
._~~~.......~__r~-~

Card 01 ://wnbJ
I would like to t'ixpress my

appreciation and thanks to
Dr. Zlomke and Ltis for their
help when 1 really needed it.
Also friends for v1sits, gifts,
flowers and calls vyhile I was
In the Ord hospitfl {or two
weeks. All the ho?pitfl stafr
for their many ki4dl1~ssesto
me, and Re\ler~nd.T<\lpott foJ;'
his many visits arid prayers.

Thank you all very much.
J¢an Vod~~ull,' '

--: ' " ..........,,~\'~

Pole Lamp
R'I. $39.95

NOW'I'"

Man Size
3 Position
Recliner
R.g. $159.95
JUST s7800

4 Piece
Bedroom Set

Bookcase
HDID

R••. $19'9.U
ONLY $229°0

HI

We are in our second week and
still unpacking mony new iteMS.

\ . .. .

Cederc'(e;'st· Furniture and Auttlon
has contracted to liquidate over
$100,000 worth of new furniture,
tools, boots, etC. for a nptional .Ii·
quidation firm. ,.'

Regardless of cost or loss,

HURRY WHilE SHECTION IS GOOD·

...

Monday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

JOl'genseil and SOlI of Arcadia and
Mrs. Mable Jorgensen were •
g\!ests of Mr. and Mrs, Nels
Jorgensen Sunday. They all had
dir,ner at the cafe and then went
to the Nels Jorgensen home.

MrS. Bernice Johnson of Ord
s~ent .Saturday afternoon with
Mrs. Ed Shoemaker, Ronda and
Shane Shoemaker Were' supper
guests Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klinger
of Auburn came Saturday to the
home of her mother, Mrs. Vel'
nice Portis, to stay until after
Ellmia Bridge's. funeral . on
Monday. Mrs.' Shirley.· Jones,
L.indq and, Jane~ of CQlumbusan
t~eir' ho\1se 'I!,uests. Mrs. Ernie
Golus and Cathy of Arkansas
carne Sunday and all had dinner
at the cafe. Late in the afternoou
the .. Iflinge!'s and vetli.!Ce went

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE•••YOU MUST SEE IT 10 BELIEVE 1111

518"x60'
. Nylon .:

.Reinforced
Garden Hose

.". $12.99ONLY $48•

:5 Piece
Wood Dining

Sot
Rtl. $299.95

NOW '19.00

Coffee or Hex
Or Square

Tables
Starting At

'4800 Each

SALle INCLUDES ALL NATiON ADVERTISED FAtAOUS, BIAHD$ THAT YOU AU. K~O\V

WALL·TOsWAU
Everyi'hlng

IEDDING
Qu••n Six.

Rtg. $2.9.95
qtW $198~0

) Full Sb.
Rtl. '2.1'00

nOYI'128N

. Twhl $In
,R.'~_$199.90 •
NOW '10800

.

-< ~"". '.'i. . ~ .... '

%t'x60i

.'.; Ele~trl~al .. . ... ' .' ,.' ,

;'..:.,tTape. .
.. R'I. $1.9.8

NOW 48~

Cowboy Bools
Starting At

$!5'·

.ALL MUST SEll

Greeley Rest"lt;';n~''Sunday af·
tero.OQl1 whefl~' they entertained
the tesidel1tS.,: -, .

. ,c.Q~lrl~inity 'l)inne'r7
The!:e: will be ". a community

dinnU.· at .the' Cpnlll1Unity Hall
Tuesd~y, . April . 10. Bring a
coveted,di$h.'· yo\.l1' own table
serviCC;2lnd .White eleph2ll1t prizes
for BillgO:' Bingo alld- card~ will
be pl~y.~d..'· i,1'\ th~ afternoon.
EverYDne' fs welcome. Dinner' is
served at 12 nOCinso the business
people q'.!lalso come on theit
noon !lInch hou(. .

'\":;','\._".\~ "0\

gi~~:~:J~~i~il~i~~r.~~I~i,t1t;h~
White.drOH} fg ~ed Cl?\l~ Slillday
afternqQil. Thw\vel'e gl1~sts" of
Mr. ilIld: Mrs:· Fl'&nk Slaby, in
Kal1sas ,arid ~lsovlsiJed Vincent
Slaby in' the' '. r¢,sf hOl1.~e irl ~~d
Cloud. >'l~Qey., returned' honie.

; ': .. " -.,',"." ','."

.....--------......---------..,.---.....--"""""--."...-......------IWIft"r-----."..,.~. ~7""'-'""""'"""'"......,""""'~-..i~a.1

,~IO',OOO'$lock To Gol

Numb~rsAren't Everyth\ing
Junior Girls Coach Contends

Numbers. aren't everything. At "there may be 21 girls out this
least that is how junior high girl~ season". The 21st possibility is
track coach Angie Batenhorst Carla Rysavy. The eighth grader
sees things. Of the 20 girls Oelt has a knee. injury. Just whether
for junior high track, only three or not ~e can make it out this
are retuIl1ing former seven,lh no\'l season isn't known yet, according

. eighth graders. to the coach.
She called her group ot 20 "the Practice sessions started abo'lt

sp'.lllkiest bU;lChqf girls you ever two w(eks ago for the 17 se\'ellth
saw" and pl'ecUcted the team graders and three eighth graders.
would p12ke a good showing this They are ~etting in shape for .
y~:'lr. Her chargr~ are "fun to the Ord·Albion duo at Ord April
WJl'k witY', she said, and con- 10. Batenhorst dedin~d to m?ke
tended their strength will be 111 any preedictiol1s on the season
"l1ni1ing eve1ts. . ", '. operring event, but did admit,

"Actually" I .',Shecorrected, "I'm fairly' optimistic."
-----...:-.---------c.~~.-r------;'r--- ~._---- ------------ -

North .Loup·

..In 1J1mlOrl~m
In loving memory of Dale

Boyce, olir beloved son, fath
er, twin brother, brothers and
grandson, who passed away 13
years ago April 10th.

None knows how much we
miss you'

No one knows the bitter pain
we have suffered since we
lost you ,

Life has never been the same
In our hearts yO'll,' loving

'. memory lingers
Te·nder. fond and true
There is not a day, Dale, that

we' do !'lOt think of you.
The Everett Boyces

coming to Ord recently. The 23
year' old Grand Island resident
is pursuing the tonsorial trade
two days a week in a shop
belonging to her cousin. Geralu
John. ' .

Nor is Cj.ndy alone in lilul1ching
this feminine barbershop in
vasion. In a Quiz interview
Friqay. she reveale,d that out of
15. students In her' class at the
College of Hair Design in Lincoln,
13 would-be-barbq:; were wumen.
That leaves two lone m~ll sur
vivors of what was once ail e~
clusively nune trade.

More. women are enterin~ the
t01.~S()r.ial trade. she spec.ulated lbecause they can acquire a gooa
profession after one year's
trai,p.il1g.. She' denied'strikin~ any
blows for. women's liberaliol\ by
er.terirg ,the trade. Her. reaSoils
for pursJt'1g the PI:OfeSSlOll were
self-satisractiol\' <md the desire to
eanl . SOme ntO!\ey, she main-
tained. ,...... ; .. . ..

.Fut'u'e plans include takbg th'J
required state ·1icensing exal1l
next June and opening a shop,
perhaps in Gnlrtd [stand. .

But before that last ruentionec!
event happens, she must pass the

, state eXaill. One' half the test is
a hartds-on demonsttation 0{
requited skills," These I.ncIude
shaviJ,1g a customer, giving a hair
style; a taci~.l.anda h?-ir cut.
Tl18 remainde:r of the day-long
te?t .i.~a ..written .ex3-m 'ov~r
c hem 1s t r' Y • 'anatomy, Skm
dISeaSeS. arid other subjects .

.On .. paSS1;\g . the st1t¢ requiNd
test. applicants teceive the title
of Master Barber'..

Cindy plans to contin.ue her
twice-weekly trips to Ord until
sometime late tilis SUll1ln~r. She,
her husbarid Larry. aQ.,j theidive .
year old SOl1,' Matthew, live in
Grand Island.

~-~..~~~.. ~~-

och Clips last
.f ale (

. . .

NOTICE

. Cindy gives "Sheldon' V;mHorn ~. feW fi;lishing touches.

rhe ~ity of
Ord is now

takin~

a'pplications
for Swimm'ing

IPool Life Guards for
th~ coming. season.

APPLICATION FORMS ARE AVAILABLE
AT THE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

AT THE CITY HALL

All applications should be
subrnitted to the Clerk's Office

by April 17, .1979

«: 'rds
By Anna l\1edbery7

I Ross Williams entered Clarksone·-' S' Hospital in Omaha 6n March 25
.. ".. , .' - for tests and surgery. Sunday,

April 1, he received a pacemaker
,. . , ,> ' and has been in intensive .care.
'" ' , . ..'. " .. Plans now are for his release
~ T,vo school recoi,ds fell at the Mal'kVi<:;~at'and Sue Hill finished the first of next week. After. he

ientral Ten relays at Aurora six,th. " ..' '. '. waS released frorn the Ord
larch 29..Warm but windy Outst~d.ing Performers Hospital and before he went to

.
.'eather 's~t tl1.e'sta~e .,,'vhe~ new Girls coach Richard Cecetk:1 Omaha, he had been at the home
!,X d Hlgh,.statlsllCs were listed the following team mem· of his daughter, MrS. Ray Van.

established in . the .distance oars as outstanding performers: Slyke.Mr. and Mrs. VanSlyke
~i~yl:~. relay and th~ long. jump ~. Deb Meese, with the sixth spent the week in Omaha \yith

farthest long jump of the meet him. Mrs. Williams had been a
~,GloUa Wetzel, Dia,ile, ,Dworak.; leadLTlg the team to a fifth place patient" in Bryan' Memorial
4\'larcia Mason. and Jean Dubas finish. She also ran on the fifth Hospital' in Lincoln'. ,b1,lt was
~attere.d the old Ord High rec~rd pbce sprint medley team an4 on released March 30 and was taken
11.1 the distance medley relay with the 880 relay squad. Deb is a by the VanSlykes to Omaha to
4 time Of 14:42.4, 25,6 secondS freshman. the home of ner grandso:1, Mr.
{~ster t~~ri t~e~r1prede~eSSl?rs. ":""Gloria Wetzel, who rem' tW6 and Mrs. Roj VanSlyke. Ji.m
· ?rd gIrls flUls"ed third If'! the. 4403 in identical times 'of 1:05. WilliaJlls of Minneapolis, MNflew

e.vent... .... ..'. ,', Ce'tIs. aU d th t" . f e to Omaha $ujldilY to see. his
; The secOll.dr:ecord·. to' fall\Y'~;$;-'"'t' }e',. I;L Ph' .e .;~ll\l'f ":",;~"a:: to, - parentS' and t6 be ther~-' fOr' hi:; 
1h the long Jumf x:e!ay. J)eb~~lef,or t.,lS, h~le 0 }eal . . father's surgery. He r~tUl'lled to

~
eese, Kathy Horm~Kel, arid '.~ Jean D1,lb'1~' who ran what Minneapolis on Monday. While in
athy Hansen leapedil'J,", Cece~ka called av~ry good 2:36 0 • ltd" h th R d

ettering the old s.chool record opemn.g 880 on .the ~econ.d place V:~l~ke~~ saye WI.t.. e 0
y 4' 8:1/2".·. . tw'Q-;I;ule rela¥;'. Jean also an~ Mr. and Mrs. Bud Knapp
Despite the new school records. c~oo'""d, the ~lte medley and th rehlrned Friday aftor spending

Orc! placed fifth in the event. dl~te.nce ?le",ey:. ~he week with their daq~hter,80(1
The gal Chants ],'llaced second '. ~Robl~, .uPan , a. girl Cecetka famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill.

in the two-mile relay. Jean dubaed tne bUSIest· of. our Walkup and Brad. Brenda
Dubas. Kathy Hansen,Diane runners','. She was i~l fou'r relay Walkup was' away on a student
Dworak; and Robin Upah did the ~aces WIth her best. tnJ?-es of :28.3 trip to Washington. DC. On their
honors. ill the 220 anq. 1:05111 tne440. way home Friday, they spent the
· Mile medley relay races saw, - D ian e Dworak. The day in Rhir and visited Mr. and

Ord finish in fourth place. Team rr~shman half miler ~ontinues to Mrs. Eugene Flynn and Adrian
membei·g were Glenda Wetiel, improve. according' to the coaell, Flynn at Flynns Dairy. They also
Robin Upah, Gloria Wetzel. and running a 2:47 'and a 2:43. Those called on Mrs. Dick Flyml at the
Je-m Dubas. . .'. , . performances at Aurora were Lutheran Nursing Home.
.~ Ord placed fifth in, the sprint dllbbed "her best day yet" by Mrs. Roy Jacobs'accompanied
lj1edloy relay and the 8S0 relay. the coach. ' . Mrs. Leonard Jacobs to Norfolk
Sprint teem memlJels were Deb _ Kathy Hornkkel. a freshman Thursday where they visited Mr.
Mees~. Kathy Hqr,n1ck., el, Glellda 1011.g jumper and sprinter had a and Mrs .. Bill Timm and new
~etzel. and Robm UP.ah. Those very good 16' long jump and ran baby. MrS. Timm and baby
In the 8~0 were G.lona Wetzel, on two relays. One placed fifth; returned home with tbe}!} al\d
G~nda \\etzel. Robm Upah and -Sue Hill, a SOphclluore, who will visit with the Leonard JacobS
:Qeb Meese 1 0" h 1 0 d' ,ari<l other rel8tives. '
· The mile' relay te3lU of Kathy r~m a ::> an~ or er, on .. r.s M d M' R J b

Han<en Janiece Grim Diane sixth. plac~ nllie rea y. Tms ~s visit~d aflr. a~~ M~~. J~~n~--=-. _:_,. ~~ ~~;t:~~~~ tnne she has run thiS J a cob s Wednesday evenirtg.
'Ord finished sixth out of' the Jackie Hoppes stayed with the

/?a',I.J,. , 0'/ C'7'la.I,ltJ ten teams enten~d with a score Jacobs from Wednesday through
LI Jh of 25 points. Complete meet Saturday afternoOll. Sunday the

I would like to thank every- results' with teams listed in order Roy Jacobs went to Grand Island
one for the - lovely cards ~nd of rankihg are Aurora. 89 points;. 8nd spe'1tth~ day with Mr. and

. I Y k 84 Alb' 56 S hI' Mrs. Rab' ,Promrose. .In thegifts and beautiful flowers or,;, 1<;111, ; c uyer, . I d M ""d
receive<,l while. in. the hospital 31; Crete, 29 points; Ord, 2S . evening. t ey cal e on - rs. L

an.d· sm.ce "?mil.lg·· hom~. A OO\l.1ts;,. Stlward. 19. points; Grand Shoemaker. M
.. I I d ,,~ t·· t 18 . t Mrs. Dessie Vogeler, rs.special thanks' to Dr. Markley s "n nor nwes, ... pom S'

'and the nu.rses. at the hospit.al Central City, 17 points and David l<:lm'l Bishop and Mrs. Nels
C't 2 . . Jorgensen spent Saturday af-

fqr their excellent care. Also. ,1 y.. .'. " , ern 00 n with Mrs. Mable
thanks to my family, for all Qf •. . . . '1· • ' J 0 I' g ens en. S'll1day evening,
kindne~ses. '" . . ' You re gettmg a ong m years Dessie Vogeler and Mr.' and Mrs.

Martha Shoemaker, .i when YOll tend to forget that yOll M:1rion Medbery v\.'ere her guests
~~~ don't remember very well. f

or c~rds. ,
Friday Pinochle Club met at

the home of Mrs. Charlotte
JeI;,sen with Mrs: A~nes M"ln
chester as a guest. Prize winners
were Mrs. Esther Schuele'. Mrs.
H. Gillispie and Mrs. Bob Mit
chell.

Bingo will be played in the
NoLo Villa 11111 Wednesday af·
ternoon, April 11. Anyone who
wishes to come is welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Rohert Vogeler
accompanied by. Mrs, Dessie
Vo~eler went to Broken ·Bow
SUllday to ~isit Rafe Gibbson in
the hospital there.

~.!1r, and Mrs. Ike B~bcock and
gpnddaughter, Andrea, were
Saturcay supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ihrry Foth. The s\'lJPer
honored Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Lenz of california.

Mrs. Ike B3.bcock accompanied
the Youth Fellowshi,) gr01 J1) of
the Scotia .and Salem Unite<'
Methodist Churches to th~:

.
"

, ; Don't look now, n~~n. :·but' the' fallen to the feminine touch. /
l,iist bastion of male chauvinisr.U tn bygone days. women weren't
has just been invaded. The town. seen in barberstops. Now they're
l1arbershop, once repository of thinking of running the rlace. It
blue jokes, stale tigar·. smoke. was .Mrs.· Cindy Koch who

. !rid dog-earned copies of the <lelivel'ed the final blow. After
~oljcemen's . Gazelle,. hasju~t barb~ri!).g for a yeartshe start~dr-. ,,----------- :---.. -----'------:-----; '---.-.-.--,.-+--~--;------
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f\lllile bank vou'll ever l1eecl
.. SM' MCMUOI'VIII THE GOLNICK COMPANY

...
the weeding, of ~fary's gr",ndsQl1, , •
M.ike Ptacnlk. .

30 Wozniak spent Sunday with ""
Vonda BOllIa)'. ;(.1

Frank Sestak was a Sunday ~.
visitor of Mr: and Mrs. Robert 0;,~
Sestak of Arcadia. . t)

Mrs. Anna Auserand of 13.3.rtlett , ~
and ~1rs. Lillian Pletcher or·
Lyman weI e Tuesday afternoon f'",

visitors of Adala Baker. Dr. and ,:,:~
},1rs. George. Baker ~ ere Sunda, ~';'
afternoon viSItors. ,:-

Mrs. Marvin G~'desen visited I 'c
Clara Wells on Friday afternoon. :

Mrs. Charlotte Kal1wischer of;"
Greelev visited her mother, " "
~larie 'Rasmussen Sunday. ;.::

(''''i~ 1\"'111, was a dinner guest ~':'

SUltday or Mr. and M.rs. Henry".,
Benda. In the afternoon she was ~~

a lunch· guest of Mrs. Mary / J~
Eutar. '" ,

Jimn\ie Grabo\\ ski wen\ to:;
Comstock Saturday to visit 11k f
and Mrs. Vance Grabo\\'ski and :.r:.
alSo visited Mr. atld :\1rs. Larrv ('
Larkowski. • 0'"

Mr. and Mrs. George Zikmu\1d 0;'
spent this last wcekend visiting .:~
their daughter and family, Mr. 1":
and Mrs, Wavne Bute, Da\id and 9:';

Jeannie in Yu·ma. CO. •
(Ui

M'.,.."............."""""~-m-:- ..............- .......--~---....,..~-..-~-----:-:..... ,.

QtjlZ. Ord. Nebr., rhurSd,ly, April 5, 1979

l\fyrtle Stalker, 1\lrs. Marvin'
Weems was a guest l"riday
evening.

MenQ Jorgensen and Mavis
Klingel' spent Sunday afternoon
\\ ith Flos~ie Crark,

~1r. and Mrs. David Garwood
and gil Is of Red Cloud were
callers of Opal Peterson SundCiY
on their \ray home from Burwell.

Visitors of Josie Osento\\'ski
lost \\eel< were lrene Arnold on
:\1onday; :\lar¥ RVS3VY and Rose
Vi~ek Tuesday; ·Mr. and Mrs.
Max Osentowski and Hose Visek
Wednesdav evening; Mrs. Irene
Papiernik'and Mr. and ~1rs. :\1ax
Osentowski Thursday; Mr. and
1\1 r s . Raymond Osehto\\'ski
Saturday and !Ilr. and 1\1rs. To
Osento\\'ski and Rose Visek
Su,1day evening.

l\lrs. Sarah Austin al1d Randv
\\'mlcls 'were visitors of Mr. ana
1\1rs. Clayton Arnold Saturday
mQrning. In the afternoon. the
Arnolds were Wolbach visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Davis
and girls of Exeter visited :\lil.bel
Polinoski Sunday. .

Mary Jorgensen spent 1"1 i 1~ "
overnight with :\11'. and :\11'-.
Eugene Novak. Saturday 1110"'li" '
all went to Hastings 'to' attend

Parkvie\v Village
NOTIC!; O~ ~OR.MAL H!;AR.IN~

FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT
ANO DETERMINATION
OF IlolHERITANCE TAX

Coun\\' COLlIl of Vane, Count I,
N~brush. --

t;,lu(e of Ant',a Kluna, Decca-cd.
l\oliC'e is heIC·hl· )<i' Cn that the

~eLS9l121 He'\)!'~scr.tal!l(' has fllc-J a
(mal UCCO\lt\ and le\)OI t of his ad·
u1inlstratiuDl1\ a fonnnl c:1\j~ln~ peli·
\\-. .. fOr ('omn1(te >etl1l'lnC'lcl . .a.nd a

~
elJliOn for deter minatlon of inhcll
alice ta~ whleh !la, e becn set for
~ai\n'1 in the Valle, Cot\n\< Cou, t

on Aplil ~O. 1979 a\ 10 o'clock am.
ROLq~ H. DYB
('Iedt Or tite COllnl\' COU\t

J. Man in \\ eCn1s. ? C . L.a.I' Olflce.
1. IV. Crtnk N Coum('1. J. Man!n
\\\'('Ir" "t\d CutiUs .\ StKlta, his
aI' Ot nev s
6-3tc

-~--~

By Emma ZablQudil
~1rs. J03 T.(HlO\\"ki visited Ann

JC"1l'lewlci: T·.!-cc,dCl)· aftcql0on.
Bingo \\'.lS pla)ed at the

HeCI e,t!:O,1 Cel'tel' We.J!1E,sd'l)'
, fte; ,'00.1 with :10 attel1di\ig. Next
\kISO sessio.l wUl be Aprll 25.

:\11's, \Vencll.,]J Hovle Of Com
o\0:k was i' visHor of lier mather,
/\.,'1H Janu!e\'icz, Fri~~lY d·
ter'·'oon. .- I

. '- Tillie ~hssey sne::t \V~dl1esday
Sto\\e1i & J~l\Sen, PC. e\ ening with \{aude Clemetls.

f.O. !lox 40 . 'Let'·) Z:k:Whld was a dinner guest
Old. !'liB OU3':2 0;1 Thursday.

,\tlOll1c)s.atLa\\ "J \\1 .1 l'lolOTtC6 0" It-jCPFl.PO~ATtON . ,1". 'I) 'I son nn" c li.dre.l
OF STOWeLl. '" JENS~N, P.C. '.\Cte vlsit'mi ()f Ethel Helber

l'\otic'e is !~el ep,' !{i\.el1 t113t the \In· '1 :ll1rsd,ly "fter noo 1.'
dei,i,:n"d hale fOllned a C0<'1'ota l

'0I1 Dinner g'Je.;~s of Lelia 'Tlkl'I'11'll
\ltl,ler the ta,\\ 5 of the S.'_a~e of 1'\e· fo' \"
braska as. (0)10\\ s; Wc.!ne,day were ~1r. ~lnd tfrs.

I. Tllc namc Of thc cOlpo,alion i, ])O~l''; Z'km'tnd of Colun11;)lt~ FInd
Stollel} ~ .Jenb~ll. P.e. '" ,\.1' Z k d f \\"lb\ . I'2;,The.aridleos d the inilial regi,. i Jtl"n 1 mUll 0 rill'. 1'11 Ie
tc,pd ~[l;_e lS 1513 ~l Slteet. Ord. 7\1C\ssey \12.S a S:.;t',l1'-1(IY· e\ening
Nebt"Rska: i'nd the tnttbl reehtctcd \(:--i(or.
a~~nt at that addt c>' is ROOCI t I) Mrs. Lenil White, Lula Lanl!o'.)
StGII eU. •

·S. The "el1eral natl\te of the bus- and Mrs. Caret S~hmrdt jf 1\1'-
ljl.e,s to be (l'ansacted i. to enga"e [11 C',dia. \\ eJ e vtsi~()rs of Alma
(be practin' Of 1<\\\ '!-t\(ler the p'a'is 1)lel'so',) ~.{01'(:I1" e.'A:'I'llg' ()f \"stions of Neb, R~'(, sht., Sedion 21. ' , ''''" " .
2.~2 'IUc! t1:i; cOl'poraliol\ ,hall nJ( en· \\'eek. Albin P[erso:' ')f Arclclia
gace in 11I;,v cthcr' Plcfeo,ion \\'CIS a Tttescl'l" visitor 'and ~1r.

This CClpo;.l[on ma, 0\\(\ real and 0
peniGllal P '()liert, nec,ssell or ap· lj,nd Mrs. ,\rt1111" Vip,·,'!'1 of Ar-
Ploptiilte for lendeling tl1e ab()\c el)jin \isited on Salurday,
sf~ccifie:l I?rOfe"ionai sell ices an:d _ Rev. Be;li~ml'1 Ke'~nA of the
nHH in\ est i'-; lund-.; in re:il e~~ale "..
Ol~l tga~es, stoc].;,. bonds, alld am ,EethGL lhptist' Church' \~as guest
9 ": t' tSe of im e"tments. . ~".e·tker at t\lC Frlends'hip Hour

TI11.S corl'olatron shall hale end e\:· '1" d ft" t . I
ecute all po\\ers 'Ind rl,ht, coderle-l "urs ay a ernoon a - tie
"pen professional.colpOtat·on, tv Ihe l-{ecre"tion Ce·'ter with '19 3.t-
~ebraska PLOfe"ional COI'l>0I:aUo" tending. Next Thursday, April 5,
A lOt and any eqlar;.empnh of sUlh t l 'il' l-, t t h ' f' tjlo,\ ~rs ~onfelred b;' subseq:.rent lcg. .1ey WI ce,e ra e "ell' 1I S
].latl\e ads. ' "r.Cl[\eiS2f V \\ith gel.', ,A. L.

4. The auth0riled capil al stOCl< of .... leycr of 13ethanv Ltltheqll1
the cOLl'o'alion is lOGO ,halO (Of com· Ch"rch 8S guest soe"ker.
Olon ,t~ck \\ ith a PH I ;jl\le of ~lOO 0,),
each or \I hid' ma" be issLl('d fOr dn" Wand'l Smets ?nd Tillie ~1assey
\Iw,ilum' pel UlL"lble 'Llncj('r tl e 11l1l5 were S""day ctitllle.r .d.lests .f
o~ the- State of l':eb1 aska, and as j, '1 J Cl ~
dete! ll1i!l~cr from time lo hue b\ lhe .\ au e eme:1S. .
Boord of Dilec~ot"s. . Mr. aJ1d :\1rs. Flo}:~' Demaree

5. Tho corpo{'aUol1 Q.on\tnencC'd cIo· of 13uJ'\,ell a\ll'1 Josie. P$enI9\\'sk\
i1\g busincs J~nual\ Ir-. 1979. viSited Eose Visek S'l:ldl¥ and

6. The' affa:rs Of the co' pcrallon 311 h:ld dh'ner at the' c1ri·.. e i'1
.~all be COll,dllf'\<:'P bv a Board of {' t..
PP(,C'OIS. ~te"Qcnt, Vice P'(',i:1ent UI1cl spent t:le Clften'iv::m with
Secretary. Trea'llrer. and ".lch sub: Hose.'-" I
ordinate ('[fIcer-il snd agent, as mo\ Mr. and Mrs. Art!,,!. Pler"(ll'
be P\e~~llbcd b:: the bv-lalls. Or ap. • w,
pointcd .br (he BP31d Of Direc tOlS. (If Arcc·c!iil were di)1ner guests of

ROl:lr,,! V. Sl'()\\ELL. Ehie H,nthb"n Fridelt· :
[n~",nora~or Frances Krasoll SUetl't SU'11dav
flREGOR) G. JENSE~ •
.rncorp('["a~or afternoon \\ ith lona Le,\ch. -

tl·3lc.·. Jv1t~. C!'luoe Ze~lt7.'O~ A~cad!:1
" ,.., ~ \'IS ted :'11'. and !l1r;:. F,mory

PAR' I<VII:!W VlLL'A'" r- \I Zertz Tuesd.,y; Paul Ze·.1tl wus
, '. G \.:1'1: 4it't Cl ,joitor 011 S3.t'Jrday "tid SundilY
q~'r.a \,ells and 0pcll petersonle 'eni \~ 1t'nch g'lests \\.;re :\11'.

spe~t Sl.lnd~)', afternooll with,' :ll~ ~hs. Lloyd Needham. _.
Hopj;~ Dumon!.!. . :\o1rs. Alvin Pearson o~ thtn\ ell,
, Tllesl1a)' lUOrt\lrg Mrs. LeQ.1arc' lid]) )rothy Gapn::l 2nd L,-di,{

lhnscn \\'<lS. a coffee guest 0 'tranglon of Lincoln were
qi.\!a Wells at P'Fkview. .\'cdne5day dinner guests of

• ~ I I

/.

iJ
".-l"

catloll lor manager of Elk, Clllb to
Llnn Kercllal. scconded bv K'an('<K"
and all member. ar,SI\ ered ') es' t9
loll call. 1"

Ma.1' teUl, HIgl\\l 9Y SUl'elin!el1dcnt,
I c?o,·tcxl on tl'e concHtion ot the
bl'cl~o neat Loonal d Ma,ll,ellc,(er's
and" hat he thought it would cost to
rC,lbce it a.l,d hoI' much of 11'(' nw·
tqJal \\e wculd alreac1\ have OJ1 h~tld

lie also talkcd about repalro to the
TLlI'~le Crc('k b\iage aml I'oad II ol'k
nec< in" to be done in the N\\' COlller
of pe COunty II' hc\e casements can
he obtained OJl a ~ mile d}stance and
lll¥' 1\ .honld bc gl!lulcd. .

, tilltgati U10I cd that Carl's St:Jnd
ar DC a\\ 9l'(lecl the f\lel bid for Ap·
Ill, ~e{,Ol1ded by K\anecky and all
agrecd to thi, mOl e. '

~'l\ler Uergl'(lan. who hol1, the In·
suralWe qn comIty \ehiclcs polnled
Ollt that sOmc pads co~ld pl'obablv'
be d.eclC'a,('~ on bOn:)e \Clllc\es. .

Roof repaIr' to the coulthou'e II as
Oi"«(I"·ed \\ilh bids recehed IHst feil
and Klane~k\ mcud' \hHt tlJ~ a.UM·
ne\, ach rnh'c ¥l)f.>CS cOJ bl~'s t1l"l\\" ~.('c·
o Itc! e,l b~' UCi,da an' a1\ a.m\lele::l
'1 ('s' to rQII cal!. . .

Thi' bOi,ird I'ece.~,~d fo\, lunch and
retllrQ\'<\ ~t t;oo P.~t. "h('n a r"pre-'
sent, {II e of Ncbra~l<a Truelor q,'Qted
QclO'(,leS an(1 PYlc-"s all botl1 ne\, and
a used bHckhge. H "as decided h<:
sho\lld bdn'g ~' de~l\OnstratOI' o'~t for
3 or 4 da,s..' ~

A 1('\\"r hom \~l .\atin,g costs on
m\cr(\-fi\mi\\~ ,,6. b(udicd and filcd
as "~I'e nJI,eellaneOlls. itt'!!!' su< h as
I epOr,S flOut L<)wer LOLljl :'-iRD. Great'
er :'\ebr. ll('al\h Systems agenc~. Loup
"111~v Melltal ne~llh Ce\lt.er. RegIon
III GOH\nnlg' ~Ni'd, CTC(:, EPA Re·
fi\ln 1, Neb r , Natu,~\ ResOvr~es Com-
mlssilln ari~ l\'C\\ sle 'er ' )

A deleJ'al'OIl froU,) COlllS!OC!.:· nen"'·
II I Bjll 1lel'k l;n\! Leol,anl K'I"\larad,
D~nms Knk.ar, Chi'll ley Allhri~ht ane\
DICk Stone ~sked fQr impt 0\ ement of
the road Iy h een end of oil end cotm·
tv line as C,,>tel' Co mil is im"ro'ing
their Part. The g~ard memhel' agl~eD
tint this was necde\l amI 'Iere til
lank on!r this 9" mile s\tetch apd sec
\\ h8t ('o\lld be donc nO\\. .

1'h<: board thell ~t'udied St.~ndal (1,
Pllt Ollt bv, X~bra&ka Jail Sl anr1ard
Bour? anc! som\)o{le \\ ill attend a
meel'M in Gl alld Island on API il 20
eoneCl'Uln:t these. ,

Date, and prote,~ fo, ms {or Boal'd
of ~gllaliz"tion \1 e)-e di~cussed and
1.00 P.M. (Ill regular lueeti,ng dates of
April 10 a'nd Han:! Mav 13 \\ ~l'e set
as well as a dlv or tl' 0 to be an
n"llllced later if SOmeone from the
reaopral,al company can come.
Th~ bRard <l.djolJl'ped at 4:15 PM.

nU:LM.\ ~l. DUI,lTZ
&-ltc Valley County Clerk

~ . 1 .

J. Marvin Ween;s. p.e . Law QUiccs
. 4 W, Cl'Qnk Of Counsel

J, M'll \ in \\"~('ms. &. Curtis A. Silt) ta,
._\tlornev s

L~GAL NOTI~e IN THE OI$TRICT
tQUR1' -OF VAl,.lI;Y COUNTY,

. tI\.Ell~ASKA.
Jer/,V It· Lel\luarl. ~etilloner, ;s

La'!!'\< A. LI:1111!Jl11. Respondent
10 the Ite,po{ldeot. Laura A. Leh·

fit')'. .:',~ 'i.. ...-.

You are horebv notlfi'cd thai Til",,,'
cOtnJnetlced AI\ aCtilln ill the Dfstrict
COllr1 tf '(ann Ccupl" Keb\·aska. the
ollicct an.c1 pta~er of '\Nch is to oh·
t?l" a c'i',ol"tiop .f'oUl ;'pu, tog('(hcr
"tth eq\lU .ble relifc\ and t ou are re·
Quil~<l (0 anSI\er >a d fetlli'ln on or
bC'fo,e the 13th day of \tll, 1979, or a
d{'~n'e \\in be ~Qj~rc af!~in'-\ \0 l

Datod this 2nd ela I' of ApI q, 197~
&-41c .JEIlHY H, Ll;JL~lAN, "ltiol;.e~

"

County Supervisors
l\falch 27, 1979

The Vane, CO'.lntv Boatel of Su·
pelvisors met at !l'20 A.M. with aJl
membcrs PI bent. 1)!inutcs of the
March 13 meeling II' ere apPl'OI ed.

Pderson mOl ed approval of app!i·

the us~ of su(·h tracts of land an,1
stt e~ts and hlghll al S \\ ilh the use of
lots. lands. S\I eets and highll a~'s tn
th~: c;t \.1 and the cOlnmllni{} CDn\ l n·
lepce D"d lIelfJle hI the in'ere,t of
~"id clt\ II til be eU!j8nc('\.! throll~lt
iUC01 "Ot ali \>! SClcil tract, of land and
st~ ('eiq tlnd hi,gh\\ &\ $ \\ ithin the ('Or
purtlc lim::, ot said cil)'.

SI::CTION 2. That the bQundaries of
th~ Cltv of Ord. ;'o;eblaska. be. al,d
hereby ale. e,tendccl to ill('\UUe Ilith
in the corpolate limits of said cit"
the contiguous and i\djacent trads of
lancls and street? 3,llct highl\ a" s a~d'
parts of the ~Ol ((I" c"t Qu~t'ter of the
1\01 the"st Qual ter of Section 27 al'd
the So\\t'1"est Q.l0rter Of the South·
e8~t Quatler or Section ~2 Jill in
To\\ :~£hi\.) 19 ~01 th, RRngc lt \\ e:.:t of
the 6th P.M .. V"ll~y CO'.lnty. Kebtas·
In mOre partIcularly descnhed as
follo\\ s:

.-\ truc t of la.nd locat~d In the
,",01 \h\l est Quarter of the North·
~ast Qual ter of Section 27, apd
the Soutl'l\·. est Qllal t"r of the
SO,ltltC,'St Ql\~t't('r O( Sec lion 22,
~ll in 1'0\\ llShip Ig NOlth. Range
14 We!t Of the Sth f.:\I., V,,!le\'
Count v. Nebraska. more pal ticc;·
l~rh (1\lbCllb~d as follQI\ s: Be
>:lt1nlng at the quar,er Section

. cp.ner bel\', c~n Sedions 2? and
27. thence north 0' 22 rrun'.ltes
II"S' on 'th,e Cllw;·ter Sectlo!) line
a di.,t311ce of 33 feel. thence
Nuth 89' 39 minutes east D:Jr
allel to the section line a dls'.anc"
of llS.i.O ff.~t to a p"fnt on't'l,e
s{)~th r1.l(IIt·of·l\ ay line of tle
B. & N. R.R. tl"C\1Ce on a CUI' e
Oli the .0Lltl1 tight-or·\\ ay line of
said rallt oad a dist anci) 0t. li60
fHt (0 the east p\ld \\ est seetio.1
llne bet\leen SectiQ.ns 22 anc! 27,

, thence on a c:un·e along the sout h
railroad lil?,ht·of·way line a dj;.
tance of 12-27 feet. th~p('e south
o 50 minul.es ea.t a dlstanc'e of
96325 feet to a point on tile
nOI th l!d1t-of 1\'.1,,' Iil'\e Of the
l'.P.l1.R.. (t.ence north 63' 49 min·
utes II e>t alon" the nOrth l'1>;ht·
of'lIas ,line a c'is(,l]1ce of ?02.1
feet, thellee on the railload rtgh\·
of·\, a~' lir.e on a CUI \ e tel the
d",h~ a dist~I'( e of 9~7.6 fpet to a
point on the not!h anr,! sOllth
Clual ter scction lille of said Sec
tion 27, thence nOt th 0' ;;S min·
utes \1 est 01' the north and SQJ,lt!l
Quarter sc<:tiou line 01 said Sec
tion 27 a dlsi~nC'e of 436.4 feet to
the piace 9f bq;inning••aid trad
of land being mOt e cOmmonly
refen ed to as Ril ell iell' AdditiOn
to the Citv of Ord, N'ebrask;r.
SECTlO:-l 3. Thut a cc,ti(iod copy

of this ordinance. together ,,!tIl a
plat of such tracts of land al'1d streets
and hldl\\ a~'s\ be fi\ed On record in
the office 01 tne Reglste, of Deeds in
Vallpv County. Kebl'aska.

SECno" 4. Th;rt said iracts of land
and streets and hi~hways are hereby
annexed 10 the Clly of Qrd Valley
COI'ntv, Kebraska. '

SECT10:,-/ 5. U='Oll the (akin~ effect
c f. this ordinance, the police. fire and
sno\\' remOval seniees of said cil~
shalt be fut nished to the tracts of
land and streets and hil;:hwa) shere·
10 anncxed and w",ter sen ice will be
al·.i1ab ' e as 1'1'01 ide<1 by la\,. "
. SECnON 6. If any s~{ lion, subsec·

tt~n, sente!lce. clallbe' or phrase of
this Ordinance Or t.he annexation of
anl1\ traets of land, sl!-<;ets, Or hleil·
"'RI S by thi:> oldinance, Is for any
reai'0n, held to be uncow,titutional
or In, alid. such decision shall not ef·
feet the validitv of the annexation (If
ctber llact~ of i'lnd, streets, Or high·
"a) s by this orQinant e. slnce it is
the e,pI:e~sed intent of the M"yor
and Cit, Cvuncl\ to enact each sec·
\ion, subsection. clause, Or phrase sep·
aratel,\ and to annex each trad of
lanet separatelY.

SKCTlON 7. All ordinance or parts
of ordill'lllCes in conflict herell ith
al ~ hereb... epealed.

SECTION 8. This Qrdinance shall be
in fUll force and effect flom and af·
ieI'. its passa~e, ap;>r 0\ al and publi·
catlon acco,d'n" to la\\. I

Fas,cd aJld appro, ed this 2nd day
of April, 1g79.

RICHARD F. RO\\'B.\L. Ma~ Or
ATT.E.~T;
WILM~ D. KROEGP{, City Cletk
6·1(c

OR.OINANCE NO. 292
AN ORDINAN'cE TO EXTEND T\IE

BQUNDARIES AND INOLt:PE )\lTll·
IN HiE CORPORAn.: LIMITs Or"
AND TO ANNEX TO. THE ClTY OF'
ORD. NEBRASKA. PARTS O~" TIlE
NORTH\H,lST QUAHTE:H OF THE
1>iORTIlEAST QUARTEH OF SECTIO:-.<
27 AND THE SOUTH\\ EST QUART£R
OF Tm; SOUTHEAST QUARTER
CF S1:.'\."t'iO:-'< 22 ALL IN TOWr\SllIP
19 NOHT1!. R.\""iGE.' 14 WEST Or' niE
6TH P."'!. VALLEY COUNTY. NE·
BRASI<\: 1'0 PROVlDE SE,Wln;
BENEFIrS THF,HE"ro;. TO PRQVIDB
FOR S1'\ ERA13lLfTY: TO CONFIR\I
Z~NING CLASSIFIC ,\TIONS; TO Rt:
P8AL CONFUCTlNG OHDINANCES;
AND TO PROVIDE FO\{ AN r:H'ECT·
lYE 0 "-'1'1" OF TIUS O'U)IN.\:NCE.

BE IT ORDAINED B\' THE ~tAYOR
A:'><D .CITY COlINCIL or THE CIlY
OF OF.D, NEBRASKA: ,

SECTION I. It is her,bl' fOllnrl and
detel mined by tlle :\Ia~ 01' and Clty
COLlnci! 1hat: '

A. The tracts of lanp and sll-eds
and hi.~h\\ a~ s conshtbg of parts of
the NOI th" est Quarter of the North·
east Quarter ot Section 21 and the
S.:mth\\ est Quarter of the SOllthe"t
QClarter of Section 22 all in Township
t Q • Nor:h, Range 14. We?t of th<; 6th
P.M.. V811ey County, 1\ebraska, her~
inaftet more ~articularly descI lbed,
ar~ lUban and subLlrban in character
an" coutigllOUS ~r.d a.djacent to the
eorpC'rale limits of said CIty; .
8. Folice, fire, and snow remo"al

bepl:fits \\ HI be immediately al'ai1able
tllel e(o. ;\lid the city ~ ateJ sel vice
will he ll.\'aiiable as Provide by law;

C. The zClling cla"sHkation of such
tracts of land as sho" n on the oiCi
ei~l zop;n,g mal' of Ow Gih of Ord,
Nebl8ska. is IlCreb" confirmed. as
arqend~d:

D. There is a unity if interest in

and the same is herebv amended to
shOll that the fcl10lling descti1J~d
lea l esta \e. to \\ it:

~\ tr&ct of land lOCdt0d in tl~e
:--;0rlh~\0St Q,l:,rlel of tbe 1'0, tho
eoot QLlute1 oi Section ~7. 81'd
,he SOlltb~ est Qc\llr\(:J of the
S0~.tht~q Quarter of Section 22,
all in TOil nsn;p \9 Kerth, Ran,c
14 \\ est 0/ tne Sth P.M, Va:lev
counlX' N';bl ~sKa. more partin;·
laz ly aCSCfLb('d as £ollQ\\ s: Bl'gin
llllU: at (lIe Qllar\Cl S.o tlon C·Ot·
ner be~\\eel Sectlolls 22 and Z7,
thence north D' 22 minl'tes \1 est
en the qUB.lter Sc<:t;on h~c a di",
tan<e oi 33 fect, tllcnce south 89'
39 min·.!le, east parallel to the
section line a di,t~n~e of 88.90
Ce-f;.,t to a pGinl on the sOt.lth light·
of-wuy line of the B, & N. R,n.
thence on a CLlt'l e on the soutll
righ\-of'\I ay line of said ra!lrood
a dlstance of 1760 f('ct to the east
and \\est Eectivn line bec\\een
Sections 22 and 27, thence on a
cune alon~ the south ra!llo:,d
r; ht·of II a) line a di'hneo c.r
1227 feet, O~cme ii.oLlth 0' 5u
minutes ecst a c\ist~nce of 95.; 25
r,et 10 a PO:nt on the nOlth light·
d \\ a) line of I!'e U P.H.H , thence
IWlth 63~ 49 .min'j\cs llCot alon:;
the po!'th lll!ht-of·ws, line a
di,tan,e of 202 I fed. 'thence on
tbe raLI o~d rl~ht of II ay line on
a CII'\e to tlte .iuht :l dist"nce
of 9176 f'oet to a' pDint on the
r'Cllb a.nd south q,l~l ter sc~lion
line of s~ij Set lion 21, thelle e
north 0' 50 minutes \1 est on the
nC>1th and sout)) qu~rter ~2C'tion
line ot ~aid Section 27 il. dltital'ce
of 436.4 feet to the l'i<1Ce of be·
ginning. said tl'~ct 0 land being
l1l0;'e Commonhl~' lofellcd [0 as

Rilel\icI\ Add,lion \0 the Clh of
Ord. Nebraska. .

has \,een rezor-ed and l'ec\~ssif;e.-I
from tho present zonini! cla,sif!ca, ion
of. \A'1) ~gli~u;tural. Distl iet to IC-i)
H,p; ,way BUSiness Dlstlict. a'1d that
the m!':,) which has been adopted hv
&!ld made a part cf saU Section I,
Article IV. Of O,'dinallce r.:o. 245 be
and the same Is heleby amet:ded to
show sucD \'ezonl'1~ ~nd n;c1as~ifIcu-
\lof!. . "

SE;CTION 2. That all ol'dinqnces and
resc·ILltions or pill ts the I eof in con·
fllC't nere\\ ith he and the same are
hel'ebv I e~eaied.

Sl::L"flON 3. That this ol'dinance
shall be~ome effective immediately
upen and be in full f01Ce and efto,t
aftt'( its passage. adoplion and PLlb,
licati0A as PIQ\ided bv law.

J'l}fset;l and adopted this 2nd qal" of
Apn., 1979.
AT'1'l::s.rICllARD ~'. J;t0\\ BAL, Mal' or

WILMA D. KROEGER, CitY C'ler k
. 6·1(c I

.
i .

. Playtex
introduces

Super
look
Soft· "

• •

The New Super Look~ nylon knit panty that features
special comfort and exceptional softness! The patented
stretch crotch and thigh move with you for maximum
Jreedom. It's light, stretchy fabric Is super soft next to
your skin for a smooth look under clothes. Available In
white or beige with 100% cotton.terry crotch lining, sizes
S,M,L. Brief 2.99. Bikini 2.75.
Take advantage of our special offer I Buy 2 pelt of Super
Look Soft@ be~c;" April 21, 1979 and get one paIr free!
(Just 35t for po~ :=.]a and handling). .

Now Open Thursday
Nites Till 9:00 p.m.

Buy 2 parr,',
get one pair

F"ree! .

OurStyie AtsYours.
Jm mcdonald)s'.)

ORDINANCE NO. 291
AN ORVINANl l<; TO Tlll<; en Y OF

onD. l\EBRASI(A. TO AME!"D SEC·
'rIOK 1 OF AR'1'lC'LE IV. Of OIUlI·
l\ ,\""CE ~O. 245. AS AME:'.;!)ED TU
REZONE AN D REeL \S3It'\' Tl1"~
f'OLLO\H:\G DESCRll3\;:D REAL l::S·
T,\TE. TO WIT:

A portion of th~ Nurth\\ est Quar·
tcr of the Northeast Q l~l ter of
Section 21 and the South\\ e,t
Quarter of the SOLlthl1 e,t QLlr r·
ter of Sectiol) 22. 1'0\\ llShi" 19
North, Range 14 West of the 6th
P,M. Vul~ey COdn~v, ~eblaskE't..

FROM THE PRE:."E:-! r ZO~I);G
CLASSIF IfATlO", Of ("'·1 J AG~U·
ClLTURAL lJlSTRlC'r TO \C·2\
HIGHWAY BI,.TSI!\ESS D1SThlCT; TO
AMJ;>;ND THE MAP \'vUH II [-{AS BKE'i
ADOPTED BY AND M.\DE • PA~1T

O}' SAID SEC'TlON 1. ARTICLE: IV.
OF. ORDlN "'NCE 'i0. ?j5. BY ..,HO\\,·
lNG SAID RJ<:z6",ING AND RECLA,5S
IFlCATION; TO REPEAL ALL OltDlN·
ANCES AND RESOLUTIONS OR
PARTS THEEE',)¥' IN CONFLlCT
HKRI;;WlTH: AND TO PROVIDl<: F'OII
TIm El<·FE.CTlVE DATE

WHEHEAS. it aPl>earing fror1 the
record and all of the eyide[l~e Oil
file that all parties in intelbt lind
cilizens Of Ord Ncbraska, ha\ e been
ct_tly 1I0tifleJ 0/ the heari1lgs held for
the purpose of rezol'ing and recla"si·
fy!nll the £0;':011 ing desclibed real es,
tate. to wit:

A tract of land [ocaled in the
NOl'th\1 est Quarter Cf the N'01'1:1'
t;!>st Qua/ter of Section 21. lind
the Southwest Quartet' of the
Sou~heast Qu~rter of Sf;ctiQn 22,
all III To\, nshill 19 Nocth. Range
14 West of the 6th P,M, VaVey
County. N'ebl/~.ska. mOre paltl~l.l'
\atlY desCjibed as follow s: Beg;l1·
ninll at tle qllat ter S~c\ion cqt·
her bel;, een Sectiens 22 and 27.
thence north 0' 22 min'~(es west

~
' n the iluartt:r Section line a dIs
ance of 33 feet. thence south 89'

minutes east parallel to th\!
$ccllo~ line a diBtance 6t 685.0
feet t, a point on the south rlgh t·
Of·way line ot the B. & ~. R.ll.
thence on a eu.n e OJ! the south
light·of" av line of said raill 0~t1
II distance of 176.0 feet t'J th", "a~t
bond west' sectiop line bct" een
Sections 22 and 27. thence cn a

rUt,e along the south railtoad
'!~ht of·way line a distan~e of

122.7 feet, ther,c,~ sou~e 0' 5') min·
tlte» east a dIstance of 965.25 feot
10 a point on the nOlth ri¥;bt·cf·
\va.v line Cf the U.P.~.R. tnence
hOlth 63' 49 minutes \\est alo~,"
the nOrth right-of·wa y line a dis
tance of 202.1 feet, thence on the
tailroad l'ight-pf wav line on a
I;une to tlie right ·a di"l!llCe of
Sl21 6 feet to a point on the nort II
llnd south QLl1l' ter ~~ction I'n" of
saM Section 21. thence north 0'
pO minLlies \1 est on the r.orth and

f.
0Ut.h Quarter section line of ~aid

, eeli'on 27 a distance of 436.4 feet
o t 1e place of beginningJ said

hact of land be:ng mOre COm
)nQnly referred to as Riven iew
Addition to the City of Ord. N'e
.braska.

ft~llI the present zCIlLlg classiflca·
ti"n Qf (A·I Agl'iclllturai DiBtrict to
\(2) High\, a~' Business District. and
t'-C amend the m,,? \\ hich has b<::en
adopted by and made a part of Sec
ti6n 1, Article IV. of Ordinance No.
243, by show ing said rezoning and reo
clas~~fi~ation as pro\ided by I&w, aEd

;\YliEREAS, the Planning and ZOllinl(
Commbsion and the lh~'or and Cltv
CluncH have held separate p'nblic
heaJings thereon and have he"rd all
persons /1.ppearinl( at sue h hea rin\:s,
and in consid€l'atJOn of the cvidence
in the premises hereby find and de.
termine that said .ezoning "UI be fcr

\
I\i.e Public good and "eneral "e\fare
and will prOI ide for the proneI', ap
propriate and best use of the saul
real estate.
'~OW, THEREFORE, B~~ IT OR·

D \L"iED BY TlI1'~ MAYOR AND CITY
Ctl\.lNCIL O~' THE ClTY O~' OHI>.
NEBRASKA:

'SECTION I. That Sect,on 1. Artkle
IV 6f·Ordil1anc~ 245} as a!1H~ndea, b-e

-. ,

- .
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3,000
Saturday~ April 7th

Offering this week features many reputation brands of :
fancy home raised calves and yearlings, many strictly ,
g'reen, included are Black Baldy, Angus and Hereford, some ~'

heifers suitable for replacements consigned by area'
ranches that raised them. Sale time 12 noon.' . , I
t25 Choice to fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 425cS25 lbs"

had all shots, strictly green, Don Petska ,
180 Choice to fancy Angus-Simmental cross steers and heifers,

5SO-7OO Ibs., had all shots, Roger & Richard Hellbusch
175 Fancy Black Baldie steers and heifers, 525-600 Ibs., vaccc.,

T. W. Ranch
lS0 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 550 Ibs., had all shots,

Clarence & Jerry Polski .
ISO Choice to fancy Hereford 'and Black Baldie steers and heif- .

ers, 4S0-500 lbs., vacc" Warren Les~er :
120 Choice to fancy Angus steers and heIfers, 500 Ibs" had all '

shots, Darrel McK.inney , ,
110 Choice to fanCY Hereford and Bbck Baldie steers and heif-

ers, 450, Ibs., had all shots, Charles Hc,ckel ,.
100 Fancy Black Baldie steers, 550 Ibs., had all shots, O'Malley

Bros. ;
. 100 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 500-600 lbs., vacc"

Swanson Ranch
85 Choice to fancy' AngUs steers, 5SO lbs., had all shots, George

Coslar .
80 Fancy Hneford heifers, 500 lbs" replacement kind, had all .

shots including bangs, home raised, reputation brand, Rus-
sell & Doyle Peterson t,

80 Choice to fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 400-450 Ibs,,'
3 way vacc., Jim Arnett - '~

60 Choice to fancy Angus and Black Baldie steers and heifers,
4oo-S00,lbs., RadiI l~anch

60 Extra choice Crossbred steers and heifers, 4S0-550 Ibs"
Roger Johnson '

60 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 650-700 lbs., Sojka
Ranch

50 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie heifers, 425 lbs" 2 way
,red nose and lepto, Dwight Niche-Is ~

50 Choice Hereford and Hereford-Angus cross steers, 7oo-7S0'
Ibs., Roncld Hansen ..~

SO Extra choice Hereford steers, 5S0 lbs., 3 way vacc" Jens
Jensen ' . .;

FANCY BRED HEIFERS & COWS I
70 Fancy large h~ifers, included are 20 Red Angus·Limousin

cross, 30 Hereford and 20 Black Baldie mated to Red .\ngus
Limousin cross' bulls, had all shots including bangs, start
calving, April 15th, Henry Kusek , . ,t

25 Extra choice Hereford cows, mated Hereford, good ages,",
calve Ahril, Sieler Ranch - I

.~~~~:;;:ii:~~;;~~::r;;;:~;i~;;:~:~ ~:]
, F!'lr further information call (area code :;OS): I

Ericson Office - 653-.3111 or 653·9801 B4r\\cll Office - 346.-1080'
Serving the Eastel'l1 cornbelt buy~r at the most ,.

conveni~nt .!OfutiQll 41 tl1e Sandhills "

Ericson, Nebr.
SPECIAL SANDHILL CATTLE AUCTION

Mrs. pale Sell took Mrs, Bee1
Allen 0 SlJringfield, SD to her
home Monday afternooCl and \vill
spend the week with her aunt.

, I

Court
News

;\1arsha1l, Sargent
U],t~-tO

Traffic and ,~tisdet11eanOr

Leron V. Pofabl, E\\'ing, speed,
SIS. I

Th'lrm1n A. Garner, BUf\\'ell,
speed, $25.

Delb€r L. Drake, Arcadia"
speed, 525,

Roger G. Lenstrom, Comstock,
speed, S25.

Ann M. ;Smith, Ol,'d, un
neceSS:lry stopping, $10.

Tel A. Nelson, Ord, un
necessary stopping, $10,

Rodney L. Stepka, Comstock,
sj:eed, $25. .

Douglas D. Worm,' Ta,'lor,
speed, $25.

Gal en' Manchester; Ord,
reckless driving, $40. .

Raymond Duda, Ord, driving
while int')xicated, field n¢ date.

Johnathon J. Janieek, Ord,
o b s t rue tin g peace officer,
procurring alcohol for minors,
filed il1arch 18, 1979, '

Stewardship and
Estate Planning
Workshop in Scotia

The Loup United Methodist
Parish is sponsoring a Christian
Stewardship and Estate Planning
Workshop at the Scotia Church
Sunday, April 8,

The afternoon sesion from 3
to 6 p.m., to be led by Rev.
Fred Roberts of Lincoln, will
concentrate' on finance and
stewardship.

For those who wish to stay for
the evening session. there. will 00
a meal a'vailable. However, there
\\'ill be a charge and they would
like to be notified so they know
how niany to plan for. '

The evening session, which
starts at 7 p.m., deals with
Christian estate planning and will
making. Bob Stowell will be in
charge of this Sel?S10n. assisted
by Rev. Fred Roberts, The "Bend
In 1be Road" starring the great
Gj].1ersleeve will be shmVll.

These meetings are open to the
public and anyone may attend
one or both of the sessions,

--'1-

Civil Docket
Credit Bureau of Bro~en Bow

YS. Circle S Irrigation, $151.42
and $163/;3 sought. I

The County of Sherm~n, State
of Nebraska YS. Martin J. Son
nenfeld. Plaintiff seeks r'etum of
a 1968 Pontiac..Former $herma'n
County Sheriff William F. Wheal,'
allegedly signed the car over to
Sonnenfeld !ans authorization
from Sherman County· Super
visors. i

Small Claims Court I
Carl Schauer d'bia: Carl'~

Sta~ard Service ys. Bo~ Reher,
$43.90 ,sought for meq::handise
and services allegedly tendered
Reher. '

Carl Sch'1uer d. b'a Carl's
Standard Service vs, Rita
Zulkoski, $69.89 sought for goods
and services allegedly re~ldered.

Specia' Ed'J
(Continued froIll page 1)

and not just "Special' Ed" per
se. '

Should the Special Ed program
of{ered by a school not meet
student needs, a distr~ct may
contract with .mother for \Vh'lt
are called "alternate prQ~rBms".·,
For example, should Ord Public
Schools be tinable to meet the
needs of deaf students, those
pupils wO'lld be se;lt to the
Nebraska School for the Deaf, at
the school district's expense,

In most cases, however, Special
Ed needs are met at the local
level. In Ord, a staff of two
teachers handle 'a load of 37

, stuGents. A speech pathologist
, and pther specialists are

aV3ilable, if nepded,
These services and otl1er

programs have made Nehraska
"a forerul1l~er and a leader in
providing special educational
programs", in the words of Phyl
Burger. ' •

(Next Wef'k: Who do these
programs include?)

,
Holstein Dispersion of 33 dairy cattle

, to sell at 20'clock
22 ~\rlk Cows·10 He ifers·1 B\1\1

Larry Bottorf, Sargent, Nebr.

For more information contact
Gene Sherbeck, Sargent Larry
S27-427lJ OffIce JOS-SZ7-37U

Sal'genlli'i6sl,ock Comlnission CO', Inc.

-NOTICE ..
Sp~cial Calf & Yearling & Milk Cow Sale

Mondcsy. April 9
800 Head - So.le Time 12:30

300-400 Choice steers and heifers. 35O-S50 Ibs.
150-200 Choice mixed cattle, 400-800 lbs,
75-100 Bred cows, heifers, and bulls
75-100 Butcher cows and heiferettes

I

"

Sargent livestock Commission (0., Inc.
Sargent, Nebr.

Hog market very active. 93 consignors sold with 6
bunches over Omaha top.

Top Friday, March 30th, went to Glen Naab, Sargent, 225
lbs. $46.50. Other sales: 229 lbs, $46,35, 218 lbs. $46.40, 235 lbs.
$46.40, 208 lbs. $46.40, 245 lbs. $46.30, 211 lbs. $46.20, 252
Ibs. $46.00, 191-1bs. $46.00, 211 lbs. $46,30, 229 Ibs. $46.20, 226
Ibs. $45.90, 231 lbs. $45,90, 213 Ibs. $45,80, 224 lbs. $45.75.

No. 1 bu $45.50 to $46.S0, No. 2 bu $45.25 to $45,50, NO.3 bu
$44.S0 to $45.25, heavy bu and gilts $42.50 to $44.50; Sows $40.50
to $41.50; Boars $3150 to $33.75; Pigs 22 Ibs. $27.50, 35 Ibs.
$47.S0, 43 Ibs. $52.00, 51 Ibs. $72.50, 67 lbs. $68.00, S2 Ibs. $50.00,
99 lbs. $74,SO.

, Please consign your pigs -; we need lots more.

, ' Monday, April 2 - Cattle market ve,r'y active on most
classes of calfle, with a large run. \ '

Steer calves 350-400 Ib~. $97.50 to $112.00, 400-500 lbs. $92.S0 ,
to $100.00, 500-600 Ibs. $85.00 to $95.00, 600-800 lbs, $75.00 to
$85.00; Heifer calves 275-400 lbs. $92 SO to $105.00, 400-SOO Ibs.
$85.00 to 592.50, 500-600 lbs. $75.00 to 585.00, 600-900 Ibs. heifers
and heiefrettes $65:00 to ~75.oo; Cows $52.00 to $57,00; thin cows
$4Q.OO to $52.00; Bulls $62.00 to 569.25; Cow and calf pairs $775.00
to $895.00;, Springer cows $625.00 to $750.00; Springer heifers
$615.00 to $675.00; Ottun 2 yr. old bulls ave. $H72.50.

--""'--=~'~~Y_"1lJ:""~"~,~.......10 ..... _

. Former· North Lou:>
Resident Dies

Mrs. Vernice Portis has
received word that her sister-in
law Mrs. Olive Portis Arthur,
gie,d Tuesday, March 27. She had
been ill a long time with cancer.
She was raised" in North Loup
and attended school here. She
had mace her home with her son,
Raymond. '

Mrs. Alice Copelar.d was a
March 28 dinner guest of Vernice
Portis in honor of her birthday.

;) (C111tinued from page 1) ,

Kallhoff, Karen Lech: and Bob
Beran. .
1'~Juniqrs - Lisa Grow, Vickii
(\pgUStyD, Nancy Gogan, Keith
Upah, and Kelly Boyce. '
"Sophomores - Brad Stephens, '
»j::me.lJworak, Sterling Ritz, and
AillY Gibbons.

--'--~--'-

'Stark Attends 'Sales Clinic

-:------------- -----~------- -i----l-· .-----~---

(Iement Joins Armslrong Insurance
Phyllis L. Clement joined Alml Allderson irt the Armstrong Insur

ance Agency, Monday. Phyllis is well qualified, having been in the
insurance tradeln the Keamey area, having attended comi?any career
schools, and having completed Life Underwriting Tl'aimng Council
courses one and two. She a1so has her National Association Securities
Dealers license. A graduate of North Loup High, she is a former Ord
area resident. Returning recently, she Ihes in the l\1ira Vally area.
She and her husoand Don nave four cllildren,

Sheri Stark, (righO, credit s~lve problems invoh'ed in the
man;;lger of L & W Service in ~n:ha;;e of home appliances; the
Ord, re<;ently attended a Retail salesman's responsibility to the
Sales Clinic conducted by dealer; and product informtiol1 on
Whirlpool Corporatioi1 at' its Whirlpool home appliances in
Educ~tional Center in BentOn d'lding energy consu~l1ption' and
Harbor, M1. '. ' ' Ii.;· Usage.! ,.' " ," '. .

l11e s~minar, which i.s hddf()l'~' Ms: S,t.i·k received a Certificate
four days, covers sellIng sIulls, of Achievement upon successful
such as how to help customers. completion of the Seminar.

,!L"
;"; --~~-;----;-------

Student CouncilMembership
Drive' Headed .;
By Co. Sheriff

Valley County Sh~riff Martin).
Som:enfeld annOunced today that
the Nebraska Sheriffs' and Peace
Officers' Association will conduct
a membership campaign across
the state in the near future. The
broad purpose of this is to in
crease the a\vareness of citizens
in Nebraska in, the work, needs
and problems of the Sheriff and
his deputies. The program is also
.expected to generate funds {or
the Association which will be
us~d in different WaYS to help
the ,local sheriff and his depai't-
ment. , .

The campaign will take the
form of a letter from the sheriff
inviting citizens in his cpunty to
bfcome, honorary members of the
state association. Citizens who

,join the Association will receive
membership credentials con
sisting of a membership card, a
Star decal, and two bumper

·stickers. In addition, all members
will receive periodic information
from the Association conc~rn[!1g
programs undertaken through a
quarterly magazine. .

She r iff Sonnenfeld urges
everlone to support this mem
bership effort by joining the
Nebraska Sheriffs' and Pe'l.ce
Officers' Assocjation when the
membershin lett~r i~ received.

, "4,(l"'l11l1

Walt Hackney to Be
NfO Banquet Speaker

Walt Hackney will be guest,
SDeq~er at, the Valley County
NFO. banquet Thursday, April 5.
NFO members and friends will
gather at St. Mary's auditorium
at 6:30 p.m. '

Hackney is the head of the
NFO fat cattle department in
Corning, IA.

liCE

.will be at their

New' Location
at East Highway 11

Effective, April f
Ord Feed &. Supply

(formerly Ord Grain)

Entries Wanted'
For Cook-Off

If being a nationally famous
beef cook as well as richer ap
peals to you, now is the time for
paperwotk as well as perfecting
your recipe, the Nebraska Co\\,
Belles aIU10Ul1ced today. '

Paperwork includes entering
your local Cow-Belle Beef Cook
off or sending your e~try to tIW
state contest' to see If you can
quaJify for the National Beef
Cook-off, Mrs. Dwight Balten
sperger, Nebraska's Cow-Belle
Cook-off chairnian for 1979 saId.
Th~ recipe would include per·
fe~ting your favoritye beef redpe
usmg a beef cut from the round,
chuck, rump or fresh brisket.

The 1979 Nebraska Cow-Belle
Beef Cook-off will be held June
14 in Kearney during' the
N e l> r ask a StOck Growers
Nebraska Cow-Belles annual
convention, Baltensperger said.
Besides cash and prizes, the
winner of the Nebraska state
contest wins the ,chance to
represent the state at the
National Beef Cook-Off Sept. 27-
28. -, .

This year, for the first time,
the national cook-off will be
hosted by a Nebraska city 
Omaha. Judges already con
firmed for the national, contest
include nationally knOWB butcher
and meats columnist Merle Ellis
from San Francisco. Cash prizes
totalling over $3,000 wiil .be
awarded, including the $1500 first
prize. . ,

The initial step for aspiring
contest winners is to cont:;!ct the
local Cow-Belle contest chairman
in their area if a- loc'al contest
is to be held. Most of these
qualifying contests will be held
in April. '

If your area is not conductin"l
a local contest" then you must
request an entry blank and
contest rules', from the state
contest chairman. Write to: Mrs.
Dwight BaItensperg~r,. Box 82,
Bushnell, NE 69128. This will
enable you to qualify for the state
cook-off on a written recipe basis,
if there is no actual cook-off' in
your area. Contestants must be
legal residents of Nebraska at
least 18 veal'S old and have a
non-profes~ional food status.

Dr. Kovarik Attended Seminar
Dr. Duane Kovarik attended an

optometric seminar March 17 and
18 at Pacific University in Forest
Grove, OR. The touics covered
in the seminar included retinal
patholegies, the visual care of the
diabetk and fitting of contac lens·
to the patient with astigmatism.

,County Board members Rolland
Johnson and Richard Peterson
attended a, two-day seminar in
Lincoln this week, sponsored by
the Nebraska Association of
County Officials aild Southeast
Community College. '

The purpose of the seminar was
to provide a forum for county
officials to discuss legal topics,
budgeting and comprehel1sive
planning. Another purpose of the
seminar was to advance a
greater understanding of the role
of ' human service , agencies
operating at the county level.

Gas Theft 
Vandalism ill
Sheriff's Report

Ttu'ee stop signs \\'ere damaged
three and a hatf miles east of
Ord Friday. A vehicle likely
knocked the signs down, ac
cording to Valley County Sheriff
Martin Sonnenfeld. ,

Damage was estimated at S120.

The sheriff recei" ed a, theft
_ report last week from RoHie Sell ..

Sometime within the last month
someone stole about SO gallons
of aviation gasoline froUl his
airport hanger one and OTie-half '
miles south of Arcadia. /fhe filel
waw avl~ed at 84 cents a gallon. ,

Sheriff Sez
Valley County Sheriff Martin

Sonnenfeld said, "With the far
ming season approaching, far
merS are urged to safeguard
their equipment and tools.
Several tqol thefts have occurred
recently.

These thefts are difficult to
solve in mai1Y cases because of
'the time log between the theft
and its discovery. Identifica,tion
of many items is nearly im
possible. The average clearance
if/te of these crimes is low 
about 20 percent.

P.r 0 per locks and other
s a f e g u a r d s will discourage
potential thieves from attempting
to take farm property. 'The
harder a theft is, the greater the
risk to the thief, and the mOre
likely he w'ill be discovered.

Parking tractOrs along public
roads for extended periods
amounts to an invitation for
equipment and tool thieves."

Co,unty Dads
To Seminar

Kriewald Narned
.Youth 0/ Monfh

Sharon, Kriewald, 18, is. the,
Nebraska Youth of the Month for
March. Sharon is the daughter,
of Mr. and MrS,L,August C.
Kriew'ald of R.R. 2,North Loup.
. She is a senior at North Loup

Scotia High School in, Scotia flnd
is. first in her class with a 97.0
grade point average on a scale
of': 100. Sharon has been on the
honor roll throughout her scliool
years is vice mesident of the
,National Honor Society.

Sharon is active in various
school activities, lettered in track
and volleyoa1l, and is an active
participant in FFA and 4-H.

-Her selection entitles her to a
$100 savings bond and the op
portunity to compete with eight
other monthly winners for a'
$1,000 scholarship and the title
of the Nebraska Youth of the
Ye:u. '

North Loup-Scoth principal
Glen Hawley said, "Sharon is one
of 'today's most outstanding
yo;,th." '

High school seniors interested
in applying for the competition
should contact their school
principals. The program is
funded by Union Pafific Railroad.

Reading Council to
Hold SprIng Meeti.ng

The Mid-Nebraska Reading
Council is holding its spring
mee\ing on Saturday, April 28 at
Nortl1 Park Elementary School at
Broken Bow beginning with
registration at 9 a.m. Headlining
the program at 9:30 is Ronald
Dreiling Of Grand Island. ROl13.ld
was chosen Outstanding Young
Educator of Nebraska by the
Nebraska JayCees .last year. His
pre sen tat ion on "Aids to
Spelling" is an outstanding as his
award implies. , '

Bridge Rites
t-Ield Monday

Emma C. Bridge was born
October 10, 1889 at Holstein to
Jens and Karen Larsen and died
March 29, 1979 at the Valley
County' Hospital in Ord at the
age of 89.

Emma moved with her family
at an early age to a farm near
Ord where she attended school.
She was united in marriage to
Charley Bridge 011 March 10, 1910
at, Ord. In the fall of 1910, they
filed a claim on a homestead
near Keyline, WY where they
remained for 17 years. Then in
the spring of 1928, they. moved to
a farm near North Loup. Her
husband, Charley,' died in 1951,
and Emma remained on the farm
until 1975 when sh~ sold the farm
and moved into her own apart
ment in Ord. She was amember
of the North Loup United
Meth~dist Church.

Survivors include one brother, '
Henry Larsen of Askov, MN; two
daughters-in-law, Mrs. Reatha
,Bridge of Grand Islanp. and Mrs.
Joyce BrIdge of Tuscon, AZ; five
grandchildren; and 10 great
grandchildren. E m'm a was
preceded in death by her parents,
husband, two' sons, one infant
daughter, and two sisters.
Memorials may btl given 'in her
memory to the North' Loup
United Methodist Church.

Funeral sei'vices were held
Monday, April 2, 1979 at 2 p.m.
at the United' Methodist Church
in Nurth Loup with Rev. Earl
Reed officiating. Mrs. Irma
Ke'own was the organist for Mrs.
Jeneane Abel as she sang "Face
to Face." and' "In the Gar·
den". Pallbearers we r e Don
Stewart Stanley Barr, Verne
Barnard, Carl Rasmussen, Carl
Schauer, and Leonard Man
chester. Burial was in the
Hillside Cemetery at North Loup
with the Ord Memorial Chapel
in charge of arrangements.

Burwell Livestock ~1arkel, Inc.
"One of th~ Sandhills Larli;est Cattle AClctions"
Cattle S:>ks Ewry Friday at BLll II dl, ~\:t,r.

1,500 Choice

Sandhills Cattle
SPECIAL COMBINED CATTlE AUCTION

Friday, 'April 6th at Bury/ell
Stock tows, Bred Heifers,' Bulls, Calves & Feeder Cattle.
Some of early consignments -

STOCK COWS & BREEDING BULL DIVISION:
5 Outstanding Registered Black Angus bulls, 2 yrs., Colossal

& Great Mars G II breeding, Claude Williams '
5 Choice Black Angus breeding bulls, coming 3 yrs., Orel

Koelling .
"5 Choice Registered Polled H~reford bulls, Dave Vincent
3 Choice Limousin bulls, 2 to 4 yrs., Tom McCormick
3 Choice Lohghol'l1 breeding bulls, coming 2 yrs., mixed col-

ors, Dale Mitchell. ' , ' .'.
2 Choice Registered Black. Ang11s breE'ding bulls, Dave Vincent
2 Cb,oice Hereford bulls, Golden Aster breeding,Raymond

Wolford
3 or 4 Longhorn bulls, various colors, Merle Hawthor~e

118 Choice Angus and Black Baldy stock cows, 3 to 7 yrs., most
have caIn's at side, balance heavy springers, Haney Lan-
greher ' ,

90 Choice Hereford stock cows, many with calves at side
15 to 20 Choice Hereford stock cows with calves at side, Rex,

Simon' ."
60 Choice Angus 'an\i Black Baldy bred heifers, heavy spring

ers, one ranch '
15 Choice Hereford bred heifers, heavy springers, OreI Koel-'
ling' .'

15 Choice Hereford bred heifers, Fowler Herefords
There will be more consigmnel\ts of stock cows and bre,ed
ing heifers, some cows with calves at side; t choice Swiss
Shorthorn milk cows, just fresh, Jim Spilinek

200 or more weigh-up cows, some heiferettes and bologna bulls
Several head of baby calves

CAl'F & fEEDER DiVISION:
135 Fancy Herefc,'rd and Black Baldy calves, wt. '4S0 to SSO Ibs.
130-1S0 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 450-SS0 Its.,

strictly green, 7 way vacc., Russell Hatt , '
90 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy c.alves, wt. ~OO to 450 lbs.,

Art Sebesta ' . '
85 Fancy Hereford steer and heif-:r calves, wt. ~ to SSO lbs.
70 Choice crossbred steer and heifer calves, ,wt. 450 to 550 Ibs.
35. Fancy HerefOrd calves, wt. SOO lbs., Almeria .
30 Choice Hereford calves, 450 tf) SSG ·lbs., Henry Bruha
30 Fancy Her~fQrd calves, 'wt. 450 lbss., Taylor

~rore conslgnments of calves and feeder cattle,
---'---_.~--- -;----

SPECIAL CALF & FEEDER AUCTION, Frid,l'{, April 13th

~napp At'tends
Piano' Workshop
'Eric Knapp was among piano

students and their teachers from
across the state who took part
in a piano workshop sponsored
by the KSC Department of Music
on' the Kearney State College
Campus Saturday, March 24.
',< Students

l
grades 5-12, took part

:ill the oay-long event which
concluded _with selected en
$1embles performing. Performing
for the group, as well as leadiI1g
a session, was Joan Reist from
the University of Ne~ras~a at
Lincoln piano faculty:

Phone 346-4257 for further information. Sale time 11 :30 a.m.

USE QUIZ WANT ADS

Bu.'ton Rites
H~I~ 1n Scotia
':' John Thomas Burton, the sou
Qf John Loi-en and Harriet
Marshall Burton, was bQrn Oc
wber 3, 1893 at Scotia and died
Sunday, April I, 1979 at the
\talley County Hospital at the age
of 85. '
,: John had lived his entire life

'in Greeley County, particltlarly
ib the Scotia area. At an eazly
age, he attended the Scotia
Public School. On Jt!lle 12, 1918,
he was united in marriage to
Lola B. McWilliams at Grand
lsland. After marriage, tP.$lY,
made their home on various
fanns near Scotia until 1961 when
they retired and moved to Scotia.
John had served as a nlember
pf the Boara of Directors for the
former Scotia Coop Creamery for
!everal years. In 1976, John and
~is wife were chosen as King and
Queen of the Bicentennial in
Scotia. '
~ Survh'ol'S include his wife,
Lola; one son, John 1,eonard of
~cotia; two daughters, ,Mrs.
Thelma Steffen of Bellevue and
Mrs. Betty Hutchins of Fort
Collins, CO; nine grandchildren;
I4 great grandchildren; and four
§isters, Mrs. Jemiie Bonsall of
Sc.otia, Mrs. Hazel West of Los
~;;mos, CA, Mrs. ,Ruby Roberts
qf La Guna HIli, CA and Mrs.
Beaulah Fisher of Omaha. He was
preceded in death by his parents,
two brothers and three sisters.
.tFuneral services were held
wednesday,' April 4, 1979 at 2'
j}.m. at the United Methodist
Church in Scotia with Rev. A.
t<. Saul officiating, assisted, by
Rev. Charles Moorer. Dewayne
~ussen sang "The Old Rugged
~ross" and "Work For The Night
IS Coming", accompanied at the
4. r g a n by Mrs. Margaret
Williams. Pallbearers' were John
~arrell, Ed Stillman, Al Kluthe,
Wm. Goldfish, Glen Morrow, and
of 0 11 n Gydesen. Honorary
panbt;arer~ \\;ere Loren Steffen,
Robert MItchell, Phil Tuma, P.
J. Seefus, Alfred Kenoyer, Les
Sample and Henry Groetzinger.
~urial was in Mt. Hope Cemetery
in, Scotia with Off;1 Memorial
<; hap e 1 in charge of
arrangements. '. '

t

pughmc'n to'
.'NEA Assembly
, :' A local educator, Ron Dughmall
<:tf Ord, J;'epresenting the Ord
::education Association was one of
th-:- SOO d~legates to the 113th
:Qelegate . Assembly, of the
Neb r ask a State ,Education
4ssociation (NSEA), March 30
and 31 in Omaha. ' ,
t The major policy decisions of

the NSEA, for the coming year
were made during the sessions.
: The delegates, who are elected
to represent the 345 local teacher'
4ssodations in the state, dealt
with such issues' as: state ~id
tp "education, teacfier rights,
mi.nimum competency testing,
professional negotiations, and
political action.
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A reminder: This looks like an
ideal spring Cor tree planting. If
}'OU have not made plans for
spring tree planting, pleast'l dQ
so now,

odd areas including timbered
areas. It has a 2 acre minimum
and a 10 year maximum contract
period. and pays $7.50 per acre
on an annual basis.

lVe includes shelt~rbelts and
living snowfences. Sues are 2
acre minimum and 3S acre
maximum for a 10 }'ear contract

·period. Payment is $7.50 per acre
Slnnually.

IVd provides for cost of
materials for fencing on Prac
tices IVa, b, c and e, where
e lC c 1u s ion of livestock is
necessary, All Practice IVd
contracts are 10 year minimum
P l' act ice s ' with certaL1
requirements for reimbursement
for materials it areas that include
fencing are relll~\'ed from the
progr31n.

IVe is a new practice adde'
recently to include farm ponds
and adjacnt odd areas, A
minimum of 2 acres is required
with a variance in the maXlmum
depending u~n the size. The '
contract penod is for 10 years
and payment varies between
$15.00' 311d $20.06 per acre an
nuelly.

For more details on the Private
Lands Habitat Program contact
the Lower Louo NRD, P. 0, 130:<
129, O'rd, NE 68862, or your local
set' or ASCS office.

Section Two

Ord township Library"
13o:i 206
Ord, NE 6ae6~

B Richatd
Y, Beran

I
"

063,.% 30 month cel11flcate $1000 Minimum
o N% ~8 l1'Jnth certificate $1000 Mlfllmum
073..% 12 month certificate ~lOOO f(.m,r,w'n
C 8% 96 month certificate $1000 Minimum
o Money Market 6 month

certificate $10,000 Minimum
Rate on Request

LiMIT - ONE 3,FT P£G cusrOV£G
SUPPLIES WAITED

Estab. April, 1302. Ord, Nebr.• Thurs., April 5. 1979. Vol. 98. No.6. 2 Sects.

_________.---:......_~E _

FederliJ/ regufa(/on reql.i/r6S sl.'bsfanr al
tnlerest penalty 'Of early Withdrawal
011 savmgs CfJrtJf~ca/es

I f I ' I",OlllnOIiAl
, I ' I ' \~Q

SAVE' $100 ,$300 $~OO $1500 ,$~OOO DEPOSIT

:~~~bie :::~'~::: ~::: ~t:::~ t:::~ -~:;-
C. Qramaltoy Adluslable 1 I

Wrench 10 4 ~o I ~ fR<E fRtE GfRtE __5~

O. Vln,G.rip Gi Set f: t
~ end 10 5 00~t FREE fREE FREE t 595

Eo Sta,t1fY Screw~rlver Sel __~':~~_L2 OOt:~~ ~~_~E.. _~~~

F. Win Kitchen Sheafl 500 I 200 FREE fRH t-~~~Et-S:95
G Win Ornsl1lilirS;;;;~ ~o_~~~~~~~~ <--F~ttt=f~~
H. Royal Pocllet I I l I I

C.lculllior 8~M 9 95t7 95 5 95 3 ~5 FR~E 10 95
I. Royal Crellil' Card Size -- -t I, t-- ~--

" . ' Clieul,!.r lM8 2095 ! 1895 1695: 1495 995 2' 95 I~ • u ~ ~_~~ __ ~ __ ~ ~ ~ __ ~

(' I. OMAHA, NEBRASKA j

D. E. A~MSTRONG It4SURANCE ji

1600 UC' ST. I

:. :Ord, f~ebraska
'Phon~: 728-3301

Impact Study
~ontract Signed

A $15.000 contract between the
De part m e II t of ECOI,Olllic
Deve:opnent Md the cons:.\lting
firm of 'Lemke' and Miller w<'s
signed durirl~' a Council of
Governments d-u.eeting in the
VaIl e y County Courthouse
T'1ursday, Mar~h 29.

The contra«t' calls for Land
M to study fVays of avoidIng
problems Iikel¥ to be caused for
311 expected sudden gr8wth of
Comstock, That town about 2S
miles sO:lthwest of Ord is the
planned site for a coal-fired
electrical generating plant.

. Nebraska Public Po" er District
officipls plan to' start construction
in 'mid·1982. Preliminary site
stuqies are now underway.

Afcording to Rick Noyes COG
coO(dinator. the study \\iIl start
"as soon as possible". Plans call
for it to be completed by Land
M '?Y December 31, 1979.

• J

.....

Chvck Z,Rl1gger
4%-2501

af 55 degrees F.

varieties

order to purchase such products.
It is illegal for a non-certified
person to obtain a restricted-use
pesticide for his own use.

A variety of baits have been·
used in the state for poisoning
pocket gOI?hers. Barley and milo
COated With strychnine (0.3-0,5
percent) have been &iven ex
cellent results in field tnals.

The specialist recommended 0.5
percent strychnine-coated oats or
barley for poisoning prairie dogs,
noting that leser concentrations
of strychnine probably would not
be as effective. Before applying
poisoned bait, pre-bait prairie
dogs with clean grain (of the
same type as the poisoned bait)
for several days to increase bait
acceptance., -

The best time to poison prairie
dogs is during the late-SUI1l111er
or earlY'winter period, wherl foOd
supply is low. while the best time
to poison pocket gophers, is
February through April. before
reproduction and while gophers

I are noticeably active.
Add i t ion a I information 011

stry.chnine use and rodent control
is available through the Valley
County Extension Office. . ,

By Al Martens

1"~~HANSAS'NEBIlASKA NATURAL GAS
~hHAS GOOD THINGS IN STORE FOR YDU

',' North Loup, Nebr.

What features are avallable?

Before you invest your money,
compare water heaters. Ask rJ

few questions. Your local K·N people
will give you straight answers,

Because if you're a better energy
buyer. you'll be a better energy

user. And thqt will make it
better for us all.

Try both

When should I buy one?

Which requires less maintenance?,

Does one last longer than the other? ,

AU TIPS FROM OUR

COLiN-TV AGEN-r

Charles Zangger
496·2531

A Ihnited offering of locally
produced seed corn.

Z·280 Single Cross, maturity 112-114 days, yields equal
\ . or better Missouri Cross

I I

Z·350 Three-Way Cross, maturity 112-114 days, pred
'to resist adverse conditions: more so than single

crosses.

Both corns germinated over 95%

W31_iJtBI4WM ., ftVdH I @Be

Lower Loup Nllt\lra~ Ruources DI6trlct
I

It s oee:l some time suire we currently in. crop production.
have reviewed the Private Lands Minimum sIze IS S acres;

dQ\\iny brome and other annual Habitat Program admil1ist~redby maximum size is 2S acreS.
gra:;;ses. Make the appticatiQns the Lower Loup NRD and the Contract period IS 5 years
wh~n the grass weeds are small Nebraska Game & Park~ Com· minimum, 10 years maximum.
for effective control. mission. Since the inception of Payment is $20.00 per acre per

sI'ncortLxone and Sinbar also the program in July 1977, several year annually. Approved cover
con 1'01 pennycress and other chal,~es have been mqde to mcludes warm' season native
mu tards. Applications should broauen the scope and bri,lg grass and legumes and trees if
be made when the alfalfa is more lands under lease, desired.
dormant. Prince)) is labeled for The program is funded 15% Practice II was omitted and
fall application only. These' NRD and 75% Game & Parks. included in Practice IV.
materials should be used 011 You will recall that in 19i6 Practice HI, Legume Planting
alfq,!fa est~blished for one year' license fees were raised 1ind .the v.ith Oats, is a rotational practice
or )p.ore. ), $7.50 HabItat Stamp was 1m- using legumes with oats where

2,4,5-T and ·Silvex Alternatives f ' ----- :- pIemented. These (und~ are oats can be harvested the first
The . March 1 "emergency La') n Calendar - April 1·15. available to those leasing year. Minimum size is 4 acres;

~uspension" of silvex an~ 2.4 S-T' YJlur fertilizer program should privately owned lands for' a maximum size is 25 acres with
removed two valvable herbic(des include appl~ i,ng iron at S pounds specified time period for game a $2000 annual payme.1t. Prac-
for pasture weed cOlltrol, brush per' 1000 square feet (ferrus production and hU:1ting areas, tice III has a two year contract
control on right,of·ways and turf sulfate, s~ld as Coprerus). Als') Twenty,one of the stale's 24 period, Specific legumes are
weed con t r 01 . Suggested ap~;h a complete fertilizer 20-5·5 NRDs are cooperating with Game required along ,v,ith seeding rates
I' e l? 1 aCe men t herbicides, at ~ POt:.:~~ per 10Q0 square feet & P.a~ks by their fundi~lg and and hravest restrictions.
recommended by University Of use a fertlhzer spreader, fan type adnu:1lstratiOn of the program. Practice IV IV includes five
Nebrask,a.Lincoln v.;eed scientists for even distributkm. Each NED participatiu<> in the suh-oractices. a through e.
include the following: Your 'fecolhmended spring program had the option of IVa is a wetlands practice with

Turf Weeds • 1\Iecoprop also weed control program for April picking anct choosing th~ prac- a 3 acre minimum and a 35 acre
knO\m as MCPP can revlace' 1 to 20 should be to spray dan· tices that were ad31'ltable to their m·aximum. It caries a 10 year
silvex for chickweed and clover del~ons with ~ 4,D Amine usino specific area. Those practices contract per;od 811d returns ~15,00
control.·!t is already included in a low pressur~ spray. You cou:d cl'rrently being offered ar¢: per acre an:lually where specific
several formulations. Trimec is also apply granular fr)[\11uI9ti'l,'s Practice I, Establishill~ Per- wetlands in Class 3, 4, and 5
a pateilted for111ul'1 that combines with or without fertilizer. Avoid mat:ert CO\ er for WIldlIfe, in- are contracted for,
2,4-D with specific amounts of dicamb,a (13anvel) around shrubs. eludes marginal lands t~at are IVb includes grasslands and
mecoprop and dicamba (Bmwel): ----l~----- -- -- - - - - - -- -- - ------ ---------
The Bam'el portion is small arid ~ ""
has not caused known problems Ji, ,.'•.• '" .'
to trees, shrubs and orn'3.mentals" t~", ';~' •
The combination is effective Qil lit) > • ' "r" \Ii,
practically all troublesome turf 't@> 1"'1&S'1"ct'fi·P«~}.<)~ff#£\·;;i";'
weeds. 2,4-D '" BameI • t.; <
form'llations al~o control nlO,t p; ~

. troublesome tllrf weeds, ·DOll't :it ;,
overlook hillldweeding, mowing ,W·~, '
anq VffigOt~ous grm:lving tturfl gras~ : l,:~,':;;':> iii,'
iI.S e ec Ive wee<. con 1'0 pra~- ,', ,
tIces. \ '.. II

Pasture Weed Control ..;.. . t~ 'f ,~" :,
Alter~ative urod'.lcts suggeste:l h\l {f l ,-
EPA to reoh.ce silvex and 2,4,5-:( I {,'" ':' "

~;~::r11£~~~tl~~fIg!I!~(:;1~~:~~~ i,',',.;.f:~ ;:::, ,'-
plicatiolis in pasture except fot ,c· -"'" PUii.i)/ n.J?"'> 7\/"
a state label 0'1 m'lsk thistle: ~~:" ,~' .". '~
Those 'rates of g2 to 2' 'ounces !,-; \;'!I,j;;' 0' ;'.' ;\":1m!'·'i;'0'~·;i. "'; <U;\;}<p<Y·; •••• <T
active ~r jm~rfdjer.t 'per aCI:~ ,l~< If

registered foi' mllsk thistle would 1·~~',',;::'I:,.~:,,',)_:*:I,.: .' !I..,~,:~~I:~~~~i ••~~~l~;~~~;jl)2~~·.·.~~~ ••·~i':2(;'fi;~~]';:; "",si;:i:9r~K70 ~:Zi,;'f~£2ili1i§~It:lli~I~lilllSll~be ineffe:tire on perennhls. 1,4-D ~l '"
alQne or in combin~tioT\ witb
Uanvel are tT-te only herbicide.' {ito.,
altern:>tlvcs. NOll - Ch e, I1l I c a.' I ~':;' ,
n)~tT,ods ,iud.udt. '!land chQpping , d;t.i, ,:~
.and n1owmg.' -.- ~.~ F<} ," ,'-- ,'..:' t.,<.
AJhlf'l - Elr1y Weed Control t,,-,,' "

T 11 e \ principal tro'lhleson'le l;:J,' ..,'
pnnual w~eds in alfalb are ~,; '\ ::
downy brome, pennycress and ~it' ,~ -
other mustards. Chem·Hoe, Kerb, f" "",'",'~'IIr1.C"':~.'i .. : •.- ........-~--~---- t,~"m

,IANCO HYBRIDS ~:::',<: ~ . .. ~1: :'~::'
0:-";": ~..

Coming Events:
·April 7 - Big Red Progress

Beef Show - State Fairgrounds,
Lincoln.

April 7 - The All Around 4-H
Club is having a meeting for 4-H
Dog Project members at 3 p.ll1.
at the Hangout in Arcadia. In
terested persons are invited to
com~ to watch or bring your dog
on a 6-fcot leash with choke
collar or chain.

'April 9 - Deadline for Valley
County 4·H'ers to enter the
speech contest - contest is to
be held Apnl 12 at the First
National Bank Basement in Ord
at 2:30 p.m.

April 14 - Seward Classic 
Seward County Fairgrounds.

April 28 - Custer County Beef
CIa s sic Custer County
Fairgrounds.

Last Chan~e to Order
Clarke-l\1~Nary Trees

The spring tree planting season
is rapidly approaching. This year
more th'31\ three million Clarke
McNary tree and shrub seedlings
will be distributed to ap
proximately 3 , () 0 0 Nebraska
landowners beginning about April
l.

Several species of trees' and
shrubs are still available, but the
selection is limited, Eastern red
cedar, jack pine and silver maple
still can be ordered.

Landowners who plan to plant
(or replace losses) in their
windbreak, woodlot, wildlife or
similar ,Planting should order
trees immediately.

Clarke-McNary tree and shrub
seedlings are sold for $14.75 per
hundred plus $2.50 for mailing.
Total delivered cost is $17.25 pei'
hundred seedlings. Place orders
at tIW county extension office or
Natural Resources District office.

New Regulations in Effect on
Using Str)'ch'nine for Rodent
Control

Strychnine is the only stomach
poison registered for use by
private individuals for control of
pocket gophers al,1d prairie dogs,
according to Dr, Robert Timm.
Institute of Agriculture and
Nat\1ral Reso:lrces Extension
Vertebrate Pest Specialist.

New re~ulations published in
the February 9, 1979 Federal
Register affect most uses of
form u I a t ion s containing
strychnine,

The only non-restricted use of
strychnine is that of formulations

. below 0.5 percent when applied
below ground find when a b'lrrow
bl1ilding machine is not used, For
all otne'r uses, strychnine is a
restricted-use pes tic ide, the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
st<>ff member said.

Persons "ishing to control
gcnhers by using a burrow
hu.ilding m':l.chipe to 4D"ly
stry~l:mine baits 'llUst be yertifie4
;;tpuhcators. ."1:"': i'"
B~wse snrn.e nhnufacturers of

strychnine bait~ a,re distributing
all of their products under a 
"restri-::tect-use" label, it will be
n e c e s sal' y for nO'1-certified
persons to obtain certification in

........

Loup City., Nebr.
LolJp City, Nehraska

Phone 3Q8-145-2342

(
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trm r"",rrlr, a
D1.Sinct ~bno:g~r
Hastings, Nf:brQ~k'1

Which costs less to operate?

How long do they last?

M*

\Vhich ~eats water laster?

/

':Three words of advice for the waleI' healer needer:

NCompare.Compare.Compare."
, ' .

How inany kinds are there?

How much do they cost?

- For CataloJ Or Information Write -

l\1iller, Nebraska
. Phone 308-157·2691

ZERO Hereford Ranch

HEREFORD
RANCH

1 • Will Sell' at 'Auction at th~ Loup City Ranch

JPO ~e~" t'lIQ~yeir ...ol,i~ Hereford ,.;:
:1' ."B~IUS. & 17 Ant-us Buns ""; /.'-:'

.' .,' , ,~

Wintered and ~~ady for the Breeding Season '.

W,dnesdaYr April 11 - 1:00 P.M'.

,With Yordon

, C,ONTACT: ,

Pletcher Flying Serv.
NoriJl ~?IJI',' Nebr. Phone 496·4811
~~~~~~ --~~=-==-~~~~~~~~~~~ ...._~-"",~~....~~~~-~-~~-~:--..:...-. ...._...._~_...._;"._......_-...._.....-..._...._...__...._~~-
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~ner9Y Co~ts Forecast Change
NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERATlON'
By M. M. Van Kirk, Director of Information

Th¥ impending prospects of higher and higher petroleum.
based fuel cos~s fOlccast some c~anges in American farllling tech.
niques and planning.

The mechanical revolution \~ hich has distinguisheD V.S.
fanning operations since World War 11 has been based primarily
on ntlativdy inexpensive and plentiful petroleum supplies. It. has
enabled American fanners to spiral their prooucti\ ity to the point
that one faimer produces on average enough to feed hil11~elf and

• {10m 56 to 58 other people, the number dependent on how rec~nt
th statistical source may be.

Low cost energy encour3ged farmers to greater and, greater
mechanization as a means of coping \\ itll inflation and achieving
a better income and higher Uying standard for their: families. '
Larger, more efficient, more expensive equipment encouraged
farmers to expand their acreage to justify su.:h capital investments,
To quote from a 1978 General Services Administration survey
report. "It is difficult to determine whether the new technology
was necessitated by increased farm siw or whether the farms
expand-:d to fit the avaibble machinery."

A Uni\ersity of Minnesota agricultural economist has de
scribcd the situation as a '''technology treadmill." He says the
technology-oriented U.S. society encouraged farmers to adopt
new .techl~ology,,thus reducing costs per unit o~ land, enabling ex
pan.slqn, .mcreasJng tbe return rate. and. startlI1g of the process
'3gam. WIth pressures from other expandll1g fallners and increas
ini,!: input prices, farmers found thev had to expand simply to
'maintain their income status."· - ,

lhe techno!ogiql re\olution in the last 30 years has includcd
new petroleum-derhed products. Fertilizer use has shown a 500
percent increase in that time. Herbicides and pesticides have made
possible continuous one-crop farming and encouraged displace
ment ?f SUC~l.pro\enpractices as crop rotation, use oflegumes and
orgal1lc fertilizer. I

In tbe mid-1960's some agriculturd "experts" were depre
ciating the use of manure and te1Jin~ farmers, "It doesn't even
pay for hauling it to the field." Higher fertilizer pIices h~ne
changed that tune and organic fannin" and standard conselvation
practices are regaining rightful respectability. I

, Nebraska's vast expan:>jon of pump irrigation 'to more than 7
million acres and \'videspread use of center pivot irrioation sys
tems has been genemlly dependent on moderately pri~ed energy'
costs. Now tbe emphasis is· on reducing pumping costs and many
fan.ners are finding, that by improved mana&ement they can cut
theIr water use as much as 50 percent without loss of Yleld.

Low cost mergy has, encouraged some d~velopers to install
wells. and put poor quality land to intensive crop production,
lowenng water tables and threatening aql..tifers and streamf10ws
in watershort areas. Perhaps the costs of energy and fertilizers
alone \\iU halt such speculative and destructive practices. '

I~ and ~hen fuel shortages develop, V.S, agriculture must
a~d WI~J get its .share because those who allocate available sup
pItes Will recognIZe that people would qthcr eat than drive. But
just as Americans must turn to small cars and one-car families
and find ways (l.pd means of reducing their gas and, electric biIls
so f~rmers \\ ill find that. they will r.o longer be able to farm i~
some of the ways to whIch they have become accustomed. Con
servation. and presel2tatiOl~ of natural reSources has always been
gqod bU~JIless but energy costs are going to make it more so,
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Spring Value!

.\

Reynold C. ~cMeen, R,P,T.
Doris A. Bour~k, R,P,T.

Registered
~hysical Therapists

Vqlley County Hospital
I , ' Ord, Nebtaska
'1~; \ ~lorniPgs of Monday~
•Wli#esday, Friday - 728-3211

:;; :·8vrwell Community
,; ; 1'" . ~ospital

. 'i ;' Burwell, Nebraska
,!, Afternoons of Monday,
,'~edn.e'sday, Friday - 346-4440

" Re~Qbi'dtatio~, .Treatment
Of neCK and back pain

4, {

• 'Soon' he was. through tile
metropolitan traffic of office <\l1d
store. closings . . , of workers
aod businessmen and women on
their way hQme, F.amilies would
b~ ~athering an(j ham1,)urgers
fryirig'on the patios.
'His eyes turned to toe fast

forming clouds that had suddenly
grown out of the west and were
s\\:eeping the prairies tqwar4 the
higlwlay he had to traveL Lights
flicked on as travellers pi'epared
f6r the fast-encroaching darkness.

As his glip tightene~ Oll' the
steerin~ wheel, agalllst the
b\lffettlllg wind of the billowing
clouds he remembered the glass
he'd· held so firmly . . . and
t~e .upspoken words of another
hand graspin~ his own.

Raindrops dotted the windshield
and he tightened his ~rip on the
steering wheel with Ius left hand'

'AS he wiped the tears away.

4-Tine Cultivator
ShArpened, pointed tines loosen soil and
weeds fast. Wooden handle. Y4SC.

N'o'n~c6frosive nylon body. Positive clip lock
holds desired spray pattern. Finger tip on/off
control. 474C.

"Futura" Hose Naule

Ord, NE

••.• '<

- a- fiilh ~;I[>' ,
Gently ..': ~tirnlly,.::, . she

squeezed. his hand \\'ithin her (N.il
a.flu sileptly smtle,d goodb}e; Th~n
s(ie tvrned, ., .' "
. -He watched her" as she quickly
re10ined her' husband and they
d!$appeared out the dQor,: '. ,

'ltetightel1ed his grip oil ~he
~inptY iced tea' glass, \ tetlslrtg
?lKainst th.e swelling he felt in
hJs throaf and chest. ' .:,

.Swallowing h(irp he relaxed hi~
gHp on' tiw glas~ ,and l.ooked for
a guest qheck for two glass~s

of te'a - one half-finished. "Is
atlything ever' 'fi!1is).led?':' he
wondered] "}$ it always 'half·
coh1pl~teol' ,'.. ' '" .
'fil)~l1y ~at.chin~ the. waitress'

attentlOD, he aSKed", "Could I
hii.....e Ii hcket? ". . \ . .
"Sure,"~he . said, _pulli~g the

pad hOln her apron pocket.
'Something \vro£1&.1" "
,"No, . <,nothing." ,\
'Fumblirigm!:ljs pocket for

change, he found: a qyarter and
s[i,Pped it unde'r the unused
saucer. ,.. ..
:Paying .~qe billl he ,sliDPed ~ge

change ll}to, ,filS poc1l:et and
s~¢ppeq outsid~. ~e '.douds htaq
parted, to the west shmi,' ng
traces of sunshinelhQugh the
March wir~d wa.s ~,till bris).<., . ,

"MaYQe H:~t'e won't' , be 'a.
storm," he thoJ.lg\:rt '--, t~ou$h th~ .
radio warned of a tQrilado 'wat<;h
effective ium" the' , . henhig..
"Wowdn't it l'e' nice," he. con
tinued thinkIng to himself, "if .the
c}Qud.'l ' 'won!!! p(j.rf· ariel SUdd.~llly.
tbe warmth ahd. s'tlirshine Of
S~dl)g ~'o\,rlj,. Q\;t:l'whellP ~ th~
w-01'l(1. Why 'must Itfe be so un-
c~ttaiJ1 .. :sO storl11Y?" '.",.
~~~~.-,'-. ;",.'--:~~~

'Spring Special!
,.' !,' '..'
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:C~EM,E~T LUMBER
'..UTh~ building ~.YPF?~Y ce'rHe,r."

t· . \.: ~tf.J I: ~~! t- } .'"" .'~ '.

ORO, NE'68862

..,

,~ . - , I ".l i ',;" .' ,,'. ~, ~ •. \-

~:l\t;!~'"~~m~~;~:.,••• D.
:. ' .:~~We'll take

~an ttle time
needed to do

H""w'.thejob right:'
We;~skthe right que$tions.:We' dig for every

,honest deduction and cr.ediL We take the
tlh18 needed'because we want to be sure
you pay the',smallest legitimate tax. That's
.another reason why H&R Block should do
you(~qxe$',·,.::whichev.er tp~rr\rOU ~se, ,short "
or lo~g. ~',;_~::,:.; ,.,' '7",' .

-~:' BL K
~~~~,~~....~.t!'it&III

tHE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

'1623 M St, Ph: 728-3146
.)~f)pO~i'tn,~nt~ Av~ilable

Yours truly,· , ' .. ,
GernaiulU Joe " . HOl.Jr~: Mon.-Fri. 9-6 Sat. 9-9

--',-~_a.~~I>~~~~~~" mRIIIII

99C

Acrylic Latex CaUlk .
G~ns easny, sets Quickly for paint'jng within 2
hours. Indoor/outdoor USl;:s._ 11 oz. cartridge. '

Garden Hoe
Sharp-bladed hoe with wooden ~a(\d,I,e. YG
6112.

11 PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Say,,:
at . one another over tbe same
old questions - which palestine
and which bank of th\ Jordan
is which. My bet is hat the
foreign aid they'll git will be in
airplar,es and guns so both can,
keep On negotiating,' as the
diplomats put it, from positions
of strength. .
. An.d while this old w~rld kept

t'Jrmng, our .cameras were
scouring ether worlds, Scienctists
were excited about pictures and
information they were gitting

. abo u t Jupiter, Saturn Ot'
wherever, but I didn't hear any
mention of them spottin,g a bettet'
place to live. Tiley saia a acti\ e
volcano and some gas on one of
them places adds to their
knowledge of what holds the
universe together. When U:.ey find
it, Mister Editor,' I hope
somebody ties a knQt in it, cause
down here it's coming unraveled.

The fellers toue'hed on this
space • study Saturday night
during the meeting at the co'mtry
store, and George RadiI sa'id he
was with Henry Ford all the way.
Henry has made his stand in
Cookeville, Tenn., where he has
put up a 50-foot TV to\ver over·
his trailer park to keen airplanes
from the nearby field from flying
too low o':er his trailer park.
Airport officials S3Y he is
violating their air space, but he
claims {)e Qwns, his trailer pa,k
property "all ;the way u,p the
stars and all the way down to
Chfna. "

Practic~l speaking, declared
Bug, it'll take a SOl0l1Ni1 and a
Einstein to work this one Qut on
any base other than mi~ht makes
rioht. Who can say Henry ain't
entitled to his chunk of the sky,
and just because his deed don't
give a depth don't mean his land
aiin got one.

franchise to operate a gas
business in Ord by the city
council in its regul<ir :.meeting
Monday night:

The Elmer Bredthauer sale of
new and used machinery, hejd
Tuesday, grossed $33,000 and
drew a crowd of arQulld 1500,
BruGe Covey,. oae qf the a:i.tc-.
tior.eers reported to t.lIe Quiz.
Cars were checked fronl l1early
all central Nebraska COLlllties,
plus a few from Kansas. "

ArnQld J, Radl of St. Faul, has
leased from L. E. Walford, the
building recently occupied by
Bernard's Beauty Salo\1\ and in

. about ten days will opeq a store
which will feature floor coverings
exclusively.

Forty Years Ago
l\larian Maxson, 12 of Nroth

Loup became Valley .County's
Spelling Champion for Ole thlrd
straight )·ear..

The Ord Cosm:polit~n Club
selected Gerald Sto"darc{ and the
Ord American LegiQn PQst chose
Rodney Rathbun to participate in
Boys State in Lincoln. J '

B e c a use no' fun\.fs were
a v a. i 1 Gl b I e J thirty farmers
volunteered their time 'to clean
out the wee~s and trash that had
accumulated in Lhe Burwell·
Slimter inigation ditch dprh,g the
wlr)ter. I

Easter hats are 98c, pl\rSeS 9Sc,
and dresses $2.98 at PerwY's this
week. ' \

--,----~

First National Bank
... Ord, Nebr,

-or- --~_.-\~ ------~-

GOT A

HAUtlNG
I PROBLEM?

Solve it with a low
cc,st V-Haul trailer.

U+fAUC

..
.COATS

•
RepQir Seryic't
, Bob CQall. 0"";1""

\iollth 18tfl 5f,

Ord. ,""b",

Phone 7'2'8,:J9~O
____~__._.."'"l C,~ ,

DEAR :\lISTER EDITOR:
1. submit thai we have set a

record hI recent weeks. There
has b~en more news about more
evel\t~ that more people don't
ul1~erst.;tnd noth.ing about than
ever before. I aqmit that takes
some dOUlg, but you don't have
to go Iatther than Einstein and
Egypt to see I'm right.

'fhe great scientist Einsteir1's
birthday waS last month some
time, and we was treated to
newspaper and magazine articles
and TV specials on about how
his mind changed the world.
Actu.aJ, .he just changed the un
ders~riding of the world by them
that understemds anything he was
thinl<;~lg about. Fer lne, gravity
rnakes as nluch sense as the core
of ,the euth as it does as a
nibbe-r blanket with a pool ball
r'o1Iing acrost it. And you might
as well tell me I can flop my
ears and fly a~ show me ~here
the faster I go the yO'~ll1ger I
~it. But the atomic bomb is real
enough, and I'm tQld Einstein
f!ggered that one out. .
.. Meanwhile, President Carter
wa~ off trying to beard the
Middle East lions in their dens
His summit over here didn't take,
~ he decided to take one to
~egin and Sedat. The best I can
bgger he got the leaders of Israel
and Egypt to set down and talk,
put 1 didn't know wh8.t they were
talking abou( til fpe ~resid\;'.nt ~ot
back. What then, fellers was

~
Oi.ng, Mister Editor," was

~ h'iding the loot. The papers s;;lid
'tter the Presidel1t got his

.' eacemaker welcome back home
}l}at .his trip will cost us 55. blllion
In aid to the two countnes. At
:last repQrt, they still were yelling

Twenty Years Ago
The Peru1Y'S Store here will end

a 43-yearbusiness life about JulYdDi$trict Manai\er H. 4. Hight tol
business men here Wednesday
morning,

Mar-ita Wentek, a 13-year·old
eighth grader frQm St Mary's
School,who studied spelling
"until 1 was ~reen", Saturday
won the QUlz-Valley County
spelliil& cham1JIOnship at the Ord
l{igll .Sch90l. \

The' Mira, Valley Evangellcal
UniteQ Brethren Church will
dedicate its new Christian
education (Sunday School) ad
ditiou Sunday, April 12 in a
service starting at 2:30 p.m. '

, ' Thirty Years Ago'
The Kansas Nebrask3. Ga,

CQtllpany was granted Ii 2S year

of driver licenses. But a majority
of the senators turned down that
idea.

- '1 Jurors are selected fro:n, voter
registration lists.
~Several of the legislators said

spme persons do not register
s).mply to get O'.lt of being on
the list from which members of
jLries are chosen.,'

.~\:---_........_-~...._----

.Geranium Joe

, -Ten Years Ago
Representatives from eigl:t

counties orgauized a district
which will serve as a SLlb-divisiQi1
of' the Nebraska Crime Com
missiQn. Counties involved are
Garfield, Valley, Sherman, LouP I
Greeley, Wheeler, Custer, anu
Blaine. '

The Rudolf Kokes {ann, where
Herman Pokorny resides. had the
garage destrQyed and the chicken
house overturned by high v:inds.
. The' building site for Ord's ne'''!

.grad,~ schQol has been purGhased
for $_0,000. .,

"

))

.J .: (

•

,
the payment made per student
under LB 494 would more than
dQuble the amount' which was
received by the Ord School
District in 1978. The bill i,li
presently on General File and
will be subject to future debates.

1 would like to thank the
Comstock Community Club for
the donation of the special green
"Comstock" hat for St. Pat's
Day.

...

Down Legislature's
1 •

Way

With 5enator Donal.! L. \Vagner

lj:arlieJ;' in the Legislative
Session the Public Health and
Welfare Committee voted .to
indefinitely postpone LB 382, the
laetrile' bill. This measure, in
troduced by Senator Venditte,
wall. brought out of comrnittee by
a vote of 31 ayes, 12 nayes, and
6 not voting. Th~s will allow the
bm to be lieard and debated on
the floor of the Legislature. I
supported the motion as I felt
the bill merited further discussion
and debate.
'Since its introduction I have

been opyosed to LB 435 which
is a bil restricting the use of
firearms during deer season.
A men d men t s were added
somewhat improving the bm,
however, I still felt it was not
~ gOQd bill and is a form of
Gun ContrQI. The bill passed on
final reading with 29 ayes, 12
nays, and 8 not voting. The bill
now goes to the Governor for his
apPNval or disapproval.

LB 201, introduced by the
Public Works Cqmmittee, relates
to irrigation and provides
limitations on the spacing of
\"ells. It requires that irrigation
wells will not be drilled within
1..000 feet of an industrial well
gnd ind].jstrial wells will not be
drilled wi~hin 1,000 feet of an
irrigat\on or indllstrial well. The
re§tri~tiQns dQ not ~pply to wel1~
owned by the same.vers9u. This
will eliminate the possibility of
interference between wells and
protects the owner's water rights.

A bill which would provide for
a different means of calculating
statE: aid to scnools has been
introduced. by Senator Vickers.
I,.B 491 'uses a formula based on
"p.ormal student factors' instead,
of specified dollar amounts, The
ihtent of this JP.easure is to
<:qua!ize the funds appropriated
tQ school districts from the School .
foundation fund. As an example,

Abortion Bill Is Battled
In 'U~S. Distdct Court ..

, . .' . -., ' . . -, ~ .
,CAPITOL NEWS cost .the' . state's mOre -th'3.11 200'

l;3y Melvin Paul nursirig homes $3 million; Browh
Statehouse Correspondent said, " ,i.. ,

Thy Nebraska Press Asso,eiation Al1Qther proposed change would
reql,tire homell of 100 beqs or

Lincoln - Nebraska's n~w mQre to have a dietiti·Qn. Current
abortion' law, adopted by the 'regulations are concerned solely
Legislature' on M'lrch 19 and with the sanitary conditions in
$igned by Gov. Ch'lrles Thone which food is prepared, not its
several 4~~:s later, is tm4er at- nutritiOjlal value. .
tack. in' U.S. District Court at l"ort¥-six nursing homes WOUld.
~il1cQln. be <U'fected by the suggested

l'hi~ }'ear's law.was p~ssed in dietition rule, William Page,
response to questIons ralsed by director of licensing and stan
p.S. District Judge Warren K. dan;ls for the state Health
lJrbom about the constitutionality Departlllent, said..
of the 1977 Nebraska abor~ion Some of the regulations "just
statute. areil't' practical," according to
, Urbo~ late last year issued an Brown. He said one answer might

ipjunctlOll, which precluded the be to increase the number of
stat.e from enforcement of several physician assistants in the state
~ectiQp.s of the 1977. law. . since some of the problems stem
•. lie ma.de the ruling in a law~uit frqlll the rural nature _of the
broug,ht by Women's' Services, state.
p.e., an, Omana professional The state Health Departrilent
wrporation that offers Qutpatient scheduled hearings on nursing
fa.cilitie~ for ~bortion, and Dr, G. home problems at Omaha, Lin
Willi~m Or an Omahaob- cqln and North. Platte in order
~le{ncian and gynecologist. to hear from persons who could
,Those same two parties brought be affected by the problems. '.
the . tqte~f class action suit l
c~'limll1g ,the law passed ana Would Lift PrQhibition
sI~rieq .' this year violates the Deputy sheriffs could engage in
con~titutiol1, in r~stricting abor- poll ~ i c a I activities under
lions, . provisions of a bill that has

'.' Ai,{ong their .a¥~gations w~s received fil'st-round approval in
One that $ome Sec.tlOnS Qf the new the Legislature.
1a w' ':Inflect ,. "grave and The measure would prohibit the
irreparabl~ injury upon women. deputies from participating in
and physicians, " because they 'such activities while iri uniform
burden, Jimit and in many in- and during working hours, The
siances preclude access to deputies also could nqt identify
elective ~nd. Illedt'cal\y nec(;jssary themselves as law enforcement
I:?urree~.~a,n.c'{ ..term na.tlOIt proce.d- officlals.

Sen. David Newell of Omaha
. ",SqUght ill t1}e. sult, are a tem- said the current law is unfair
PQr~nr n~stra;1U!1lg ?rdcr anq a and discriminatory, put Sen.
pennap~nt. mJunctlQn agamst Ernest <;hil-mbers ot Omaha s",id
Implementation of the law, which the dep~ties should be protected
I$. slated to go into effect April frQui coerciop by their superiors
~,' , . . - and from' coercmg oth,ers. Sup-

'the J &.uit says the new porters Of tIle legislatIOn coun-
legislatlOll also gravely curtails tered by saying Nebrask(l. law
the tratliti6nal and vital privacy prevents such cq.er9iQn,
of the doc.tor-patient relationship Chambers was unsuccessful in
br having' the s.tate, ,attempt to getting appr?val p~ ail ~~I?d
dIctate that a decIslon on atl ment to forbId po)ltlcal t'actlqtles
abOriQu of an unmarried woman by deputy sheriffs un ess they
under the age of 18 cannot be were campaigning fqr them-
ma,d.e without the consent of her selves. . ;;
Patellts or guardian. The bill, unlike pre$ent law,

Otherc.laims are that the law would impose a ~emuJ:Y of up
ltlterferes with the dght of a to three months in jailor a $500
physldall to practice medicine, fine, or both, fOr Yiola~~rs Of t!;e
constitutes enactrnent into law of ~tatute. __._ j. ; ~ I
one ,religious belief conGerning ,
abortions and the nature of the J\lXQl' Age't-owercd ~,;
fetus. . .Persons 19 years old could

When the abortion bill was serve on juries if a bill that is
being dj)bated in the Legisl~turel being debated by Nebraska:s
Sen. John QeCamp Qf Neligh saia lawmakers wins fill'll approval.
it was at least If arguably con- . During early disr;;ussion of the
&titutional." . wisdom of lowering from 21 to
. The ll:lgislation. which paSSed 19 the age Qf eligioility for jury
easily after final reading

kwas an service, Sen. Dave r.andis of
attempt to make Nebras a's law Lincoln noted 20 states allow 18
as restrictive as possible while year-olds to be jur;>rs,' ,and Vvip
addressing objections UrbolU had permit those 19yea\~ ol~. ~o
raised to the 1977 law. serve. ,,,I,
'The bill inchided a savings Most opponents said they' did

cla.pse. meaning that if one Qt· not. believe those belQ.W 21 tv~c
several sections' were found mature enough to. a~ress e
UrtCOllstitutionat the rest of it seri.ous cases, juries ar ~sq~ 0
would remain in the statutes, declde. .,

Defendants in !,he court action Sen, Ralph Kelly Q~ GrtaJld
are Thone, Attorney General Paul , Island; who is leading. th~ at
D01.1&las ano.· Douglas County '~mpt~o raise the drinking age
Ahorhey Donald KnOWles"1~o111 l,,9. to 21, sal,d he oppos"ed

'. . I ~ '\:, owerhig the age for jUfY', serrJ~e
Federa, Regulatlons ' solely because of its reJ.~tion'ifllp
Ar~ EHcnsive to his legislation. • h

. . . legislative commit~ee was The law.nakers rejected an
tQ d recently that proposed amendment from Sen'.: Howatd
federal regulations for nursing Lamb of Anselmo. whQ, wallt~d
hOllles c.ould prove ~o expensive to authorize employers b?: deduct
that nursing home operators from the salary of an emplQyee
would be unable to pay them. the amount 'received for jury
',AccQrding to James Brown, service. ' ',A

e ~ e c i.l t i v e directQr of the An important feature of ,tLe
- Neb r a S ka Health Care measure is that it would m~e

As!iQciation, several of the many more persons eli~ible1 to
proposed rUles, would cost be oniuries. This wowd bl;:
Nepr~.ska operators millions of accomplished by eliminating the
dollars. many exemptions nQW .in the
: Under, present regulations, statutes. The exemptions ,~ove( a
6rown said, a. nursing home must vC\riety of occupations 'lR.d
ha'{6 at least one nurse Qn duty professions, including doctors,
eight hours a day, A pl'Ol~osed dentists, embalmers an}i' manx
change would require the hiri1}g otbers. ,~. . :.i
of a second nurse who would An, attempt was made. to ex~
work a second shift. pand the pool from which: jurors

Hiring the additional help could are selected by !ncluding holdet~s

'.

• I.
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. We spent a pleasant' Mondayulorning: you'd never guess
doing what'?

Picking asparagus, that's what. ~ . • . "
A friend. duected us to a 40-acre patch free for the plckrng .'

We went to find it, alongside the river, a,stone's thr~w .. : (If
you're throwing stones) ... froUl the Mexican border. A MeXican
border patrotmal) assured, yeS( there is, free aspa.~agus, y.es the
patch is right here beside you> yes go ahead and pick. Which we
did. - .

, As nearly as we could tell the field had been flooqed by
the riv~t, and the aspar:;rgus went wild, it just grew and .grew.
The field was also {till of what I think were Martha Washmgton
geraniums, they were everywhele, Now you figure t~~t out, wer~

both asparagus and geraoiu1,llS being grown COl1lIll~rclally? .
No, the field wasn't wet, We stalked about It, wandenng at

w~lI, a~quiring a gOQdly hat\l of asparagus on this attractive sunny
d~,' -

, . ,We. were reminded Qf aspal'agus picking with Katie and
D~an Misk.o. over near Ericson ,some place. O~. wa~ it beyond
Eri\;sQrt? (We had to step ~"JefuUy over a few cow ples!) ~t any
rate if WgS jl;1 a spar~ely tree-set ,are<l, oot a forest really, and we
didfeturn lP Orq With lots of the good green crop. Such elegant
ealLog,' and, free for the picking.. ' . . .

i'· ; 'And ti) go .froul the sublime to ridiculous, two days later we
dt'ov¢sever~[h'undred .miles to the play town of Las Vegas. What
a~oritrast,\vitb.lluu(,tredsand tbousands of dollars f1ippe<l about,
c1)al)giQ.& hands .~pe~dily with no t~'ars ~hed by anyone. I sat be
siq~ ,a glrl who said she'd ~ost $2,000 tn. two d~ys' and hated t.o
go home and tell her hushand. I ~ at beSIde a nIce man and hIS
pretty lau~hln'~ wife who weri pIa} ~ng S'tacks of $25 chips as fast

as. ~hXc~i~~~l1f~\ W~h~a'~n a s;ooi at .a blackjack table where
I was 'welcomed warmly as they in:oned "These are $100 chips"
to which I responded as ~ flounced out 0: there "Well go.Od bye!"

In the breakfast foom one e~, any style was $1.~5 ..•
pretty valuab!e, $15 p~r dozen say- this old Valley cQunhan. Al
most any break,fast \vas $3 something. Pretty rich for my blood.

A strange world, an enjoy",ble wild, noisy world, with nlad
traffic, m~rvellous flower gardens, ' , m-m-mm, those giant pan~
sics. An extravagant world in every way.
. We. weJe g!ad to retl,lru to our quiet little nest, and our as-

paragus. M-nl-lDIJ.l, good. •
;,' ' ., . - lrnull

City ---0---.------ State __..:- Zip ......,--.--._
• p @ @. •

Don't Make Waves '
,: Last' Wednesday, Ulelubers of the Ord Sc!)ootBQardvotc<\

uQt to renew James Ochsner'~ teaG,hing contraCt fo~ the corning
Sfhoot year. That unanimous vote cappe<,i a near hQur-Iong mee~·
ing at' Ord High attended by scpoot officials, their attoru~y, Qch-
sn,er, his attorney, and tIle publlC. '. . ' '.
•...We don't know all the fa-cts leading'to the Qoard s vQte as

ye,t, so \'~e'r.e YvitW~Qlding any final ju:dgm~Q.t. Ye~ frolll.k,powled&c
r~adil>.: aVallable, it appears there IJlay have been a slip bet\\een
the spirit and the le~ter of the law~ ,. .\' .'
,If. What piques Qur cutiosity is Ochsner'~ suppo~t fr~tn stu~e!lts
~dp.areuts alike, Bo~h appeared at a~'1. earl~~r llleetmg VOI~ll1g

t]leir. wppott for th~.}IWr\)I-o.ellfal.mUSIc ~e~cher. G(ailleo SOI~le
rt.i~yrally fo a cause on the e..qlOtlOl) of a fl&ht, ~ut eve~ ~ dl~
.c6'uflting sorjle of 'Jim's support. fn?m both groups, there 15 still
fsizeable group ;1pparently supporting the lUan: ."
:' The second item drawing our interest is 9cb&uer's work with
t,lfe Ord High band. Like most laymen unlearneo i~ grace notes
and UJ4sico!ogy we contenJ we may not uildetst~u~d the subj~ct,
but we know \\-hat we like to hear. If the proof Q« lU th~ puddIng
(or in this case the sound), then, the Ord High band has Improved
a great dea} under Och~ner. ';, '

· As we said earlier, we don't know all the facts on thl~ c~se,
Y,l:;.t bas'ed on Jill).'S support and j~~rovem~p.t of the OH,S Illi?tr~
ni~ntal sound, we h<,ive the naggIng SUspicion that Ord PublIc
SchOols ate losing a t(\lented nlan. '. . '

Granted Ochsner isn'til candidate for satn,thood, nor are
we. It h'as beerl said the teathe'f is s()mething of a boatrocker, Yet
while he leaves for weaknesses - real or inlagined - found by
the school board, there are other teachers less talented and less
cQntrQversial w1W !tang 011 year after year, after year.

Ochsner's departure after what soullds like' - literall¥ 
a successful year and the survivql of other teaclwrs maintaming
mediocrity paints a sharply contrasting picture. It's almost, enough
tq !l1,ake a person Sllspoct that the best way to get along IS to go
alon<}. '.
~,~ "'In other words, don't .make. waves. '

. ',:. 't· _ W, 1\1:,

I
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$139
Ill.

u. $1~!

'7l)c

$1 29
lb-

. $1 69
u.

. 40L $109
rkp.

~$189

Pkg. 69~

$1 69
l~.

Frozen

-1

Morton Dinners

Creamy

'¢J Ice Cream

Delicious 'N Value Packed!

FISH &CH'EESE
Indiv, Quick Frozen . .

-Flounder Fil.let~ ,~

~'CiiaPeportions' .
Old HOme ,."

.;,Sw~~t .RolI~:
. Mild' ' ..,,' - '.,'; ,

• BriCk' Cheese
Wisconsin longhorn • , . .

~ Golby ~heese ,
3 TaSly Varietie$ " '

Prairie Maid Slims
Good Value . - , ,

Impol1ed Ham.
Hormel Wranglers .
Walker Cole Slaw
USDA Choice - P,8. with T,V,T•

Bnls. Chuck Steak

Phylli~ L. Clement
HAS JOINED THE

Armstrong 'Insurance Agency
Ord. NE 1608 L St. Ph,one 308-728-3301

ODS

Good Value

r

When you fill your certificate, redeem it
to.wa!ds our weekly Inflation Fighter
speCIals. Watch our ad and save
money.

Each time you shop get your FREE
Innation Fighter Coupons and paste
them on your certificate. (One for eac~
$1 in purchases). ,

Kr~ft Velveeta
2 Lb. $1 89
Loaf

With Two Filled Inflation Fighter
Coupon Certificates

\, ,

¥<>pCarf Afr'ays Depettd On Us To Help You Feed YOUr FamIly For Lj$$.

INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIALSt
• t ±riP' . - . ". ...•. .". "._ ..•...... " ..•..:. :.,". _ ""-

,Wessoo Oil .
Pure .' 59C

Vegetable '24 Oz.
, Bottle

With One Filled Inflation Fighter
Coupon Certifi~ate

Kellogg's Corn Flakes
. '180z.39C
, Box

With One Filled Inflation Fighter
Coupon Certificate

.3.

It's Easy-Here's All You Do:

1 Pick Up your Inflation Fighter Certificate
• at your participating stlire.lt'sFREE! .'

2.

(J,l)
Tuna

Good Value. \

. ,.

,..AIIMt·,S". 9'..~( , .'

,AII~eef' . C
12 Oz. '

. Pkg. ,

HotDogs

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dahlsteri and f~nli1y ",ere SU11day v.i$itors
received word Thursday that they and dinner guests of Mr.' and
ha6 become great grandparents Mrs. John Harkin of ChamberS.
of twin girls, Jennifer and. Jessica' Liz Lilienthal bfQugh( Carrie spent the past, few. days un· of Odess~, and Mrs. Iva Gri~
Derfus, born March 29. Parents Boyse'u home' F"riday from the dergoing tests.' Carrie's' sisters, of Holdiege, were Sunday dinner
of the twins are Mr. and Mrs. Burwell Hospital where she had Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hasbrouck guests in hel;' home.
Richard Derfus of Sierra Vista. ......,.......__~ -:--"'-'-.:..~._~~~~r;----- .....-..........;;...--....
AZ. The girls join one brother,'- " -

~i{::rgi:~¥£~~iS~:~~t:~;~h~~: AL'A"N";';A"f, N',I:.. DEI',.R'SO'~N"
of Jennifer and Jessica were
3 lbs. 4 oz. and' 4lbs. 3 oz. .

Mr. and Mrs. ~aul Studnicka ; • ).' j ; i I" 1

Is Proud To Announce
THAT

Star-Kist Tuna
6VzOz. 39·~

Can
With One Filled Inflation Fighter

Coupon Certificate ,

From Beef
Chuck

Water or
Oil Pack

'INFLATION
FIGHTER

'··COUPON
CERTIFICATES!

La.af

FIGHT INFLATION WITH... '
.' / I

\

,Coca-Cola
or Dr. Peppe{ 8 16 Oz. 89~LUS
. ',Bottles . DEPOSIT

With One Filled Inflation Fighter
Coupon Certificate

Mac'aroni & Cheese
K ft ' F' t Dinner 71fz Oz. 9C

ra sines Pkg.
With One Filled Inllation Fighter

Coupon Certificate

Lb..
, Wimmers

New England or Honey

RACING thru'APRlL 29
. RACJNG EVERY SUI'JDAY EXCEPT EASTER ,

GQod Value ,I j i

b~~,~csGrain Rice!~~: 33c

Nabisco Snack Crackers rki~ 85 c

460, 95C
Can

2SfI,89c
f1un.

32 Or, 59C
611.

16 Oz. 43c
Can

130,. 4"C
Coln \I

POST Tl~E: 3:00 I·.~I. WcclidHY's - 2:00 P,~I. SalurdHYs and Sunda)'s' - 9 RACES DAILY
NO R.ACING MONDAYS OR TUESDAYS EXCEPT TUESDAV, APRIL 10 • ~CING ON GOOD FR.IDAV, APRIL "

DlAl,A·SCRATCH 1384 9088' _ Exa"a (S3,aOI _ S10 Un l I Clubhouse" Gla•• tnclosod
DJAl.A,R£SUlTS r - Waoorinq Y' ovo - Mouanine G,anw.land

Admission $1',50 *' Closed Cire";! TV * Free 0' Preferred POl king

4 aoz. 88c
Cans

,
·29C Cahfomia

C,I .• Lb, Strawberries' 79c
PlOt

$1 CaltfQ,nia

2 FQr ... Head Lettuce 39cHlAD

79C
Bugs Bunn1

- ,. . Carrots ,~--- :-~. ' ,3 'ii. 8ge
Ea, Pkgs,

Father Dies
Hugh Diggins, 71, of Olpaha

died March 20 in Omahd, He was
the father of Mrs. Mel·Hamann.
Funeral services were'March 23.

-- " .·i
Mr. anq Mrs, Vic Bodyfield and

Dr. and Mrs. Duane Kovarik and
Nicholas were Sunday morning
coffee guests of Mary Davlin.

Mrs', Dou a Patrick and son,
Rusty, of Atkinson visited in the
Martha Jackson home Thursday
evening,

Tenderized

fEJ Pineapple JUice
, @ Tomato Sauce

@ Tomatoes
f1IJ Heavy Duty Foil
(lJi) liqUid Detergent

i

fJlj) Eyaporated Milk
Wrurl &POl'ldtrcd SU~Jr • ,

fJlj) Dortuts
John50n

Pledge

Arm Swiss

l'ersonally .
Selected With

True Value Trim

ASuper
Mealtime
Addition

Cracker Saltines'6~z; 59c
O'w, . Hill" Protien $9,8!/

Pet's Choice Dog Food "a',', S8 59

'GAWh~t

Personally Selected

Pork'
,Steak, Steak

.!]!69S129$1"19,
Blade' ' '1. !
Steak . Lb. Lb. .' . 6 oz. pkg/,

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Walko\viak
and family were Sunday evening
visitors in the Mr, 8.lid Mrs. ,Jake
Foster ,bome,

Rhonda Dahlsten and Shirley'
Chadel{. both of North Loup, were
Monday visitors "and supper,
guests in the home of Rhonda's
grandparents, Pete and Effie
Dahlsten; After supper, the girls
went to Wolbac11. .

:? .' "J,': ':",' ; .. J.,;.: ;. ': "

:C~rcl 01 ;fJ/t({~tJ ',\'
. We wish· to expt~§s.· 0Vf

thanks for all the pndness
shO\vn9ur .fainilies after the
death of our father and gral.1d
fatner. ',' ..., ' .. , ,

Words of sympathy, prayers
lodging, memorials, and, food
given by relatives, friends and
neighbors meant, so VelY.much
to us. :'/" . ~~." ~ ~;y .~.: "... ,,~.;

Special thanks to Re~. MoQr~
er for his concern;' prayers
and visits. to Dad. Also thanks
to Dr. Martin, and thos.e W011:
derful nurses at C,Wing \vho
cared for Dad so well. .

God bless you all. ,
'.fhe family of, .
Walt Anderson •.' .' '"

'~:"e~>i'~l, ::;~,a1,i~ ':'/
.' 'I \Vci~( t~ th~likali, iriy re1<,l
thie's, ,C'I.h~ frieu<,1S (lr. ~l ~he
be~uti(l.ll C9(PS\ letters, gifts
and flowers alSO th~, entire
hospit'alst.a.rf: Pr. Mec~el and
Dr.. Markley. : " .' "

Thanks to' the bll:>od douor.
Jerry Hughe~ a114 n)Y,chM
ren for all theY have 40ne for
n~e' .du~il1g .. my, recel1~ illness
and surgery.. ",' -; .•. ' .

,MClPY thcU,1~s, to'¥r. a,nd
Mrs. Earnest' Kirby for ti;Wng
care of. mY ni.ail·'Y'~ :':",

. Emina' Bilka .'.
'. ' " \,'..." .; .

, .. :, '., .~ilRA' VAJiEY·. .,
, r Mr. ' ati4; Mi-s,Leq~Mroc~ek
visite~ .tp~L~VefQ;'MrOHeks a~
Loup. CIty Satu.rday. '.' ,. , ',
:" ;Mr. and Mrs.-Rick BredthCiuer,
'Amy, and Ch~d. ,'visite4 : het
mother; ¥rs.· RU'l~~rQ.es, and
Russell Thurs<!ayevenlJ:1.g. . ',;'

i ~,.. ,. ", "<•••,. ,1 ,

PLUMBING
Be HEATING
Phane 728-3070

, This is the home everyone has been woiting for ~ •'.
three finished floors, fireplace to be had, four bedro~Hns,'
main floor utilities, two baths, formal dining, two bol"
conies and much, much more. ' . .' -,. " ,

This home is located one block frolll the high school, and
two blocks frem the dO\mtown Ord shopping' center. . "

',OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, 'April 8 2:00. to

1'05 'N 18th.

'"" .'
~--- ~-f:---

mSlU'ingdale RealtorsW
Dick Peterson SALES ASSOCIATES Suzanne Kraus
\YHli,LS~;lla , 'Janet Papiemik

Two, story house, small barn and ga.rage to be m,o\ed or
torn down by June 15th. All offers conSIdered. Call fill" nWl'e
infurmation. . '" .

.~W.:t!I;I~r~~ldia ·." /:'~Eii~~6~/~~Jl;' §17~~~r:~~·t:~:;:a~r' l~
. ~lr. e,nd M~s.Al. Raby, (,),]Y.l11~ I ~ .>. c,,'.\{, ~ .~. ',' :,) : ~.;. l30nnadel Foster w~nt with

pIa, W/i were Tpursday e.ve\lmliJ,"",.., .. , ."",Il, . ....n: .,. ", Mrs. Steve Senn, to Kearney
guests.'9! l\~r; and Mrs. MarylP '. "il,:.By ~at Ragar'·,' ,'< - Monday afternoon" She went to
Greenland, ' '.' '.t"£~ ,':•.. " ";, '. ,;' 'Martin, SD on bUSllless Tuesday,

Mildred Murphy of Oi:dija~ 1 . Li.z' LUi,enthaf went (0 ~ran4 accompanied by daughters, Dee
Sunday dinner and supper guest Island last week. and ,Mcl<\J.Puer- and Dixie. The latter is home
of .her :sister and brother-iI).-]a\V, in the , hom~ of lle~ $ht~1.'"Mr) for spring break from UNU.
Mr. and Mrs. Pak Hurllmr.t-,j, and ,Mrs. Earl. .~\l~P!lY,.. ~ ,
" Mr. and Mrs. Clarence .Rlt~. of Mon.day, afterpoon, YlSltoj,.r m. LIZ ~ . Birthday Honored
Ashton, spent Sunday evenmg home WiiS Lana: Bu~~leswhQ Kenneth and Helen Hugelman
wHh .~.r. and Mrs. lIq.~r~ Ritz..,attends W~L" On T.4e,s.,6.ay,Li~. enjoyed supper in Ericson Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ritz wete went to Uurwell and called. 01) night to c~lebrate H~len's bir
Sunday <Ulmer guest~ of Dr. ,and .Cp,rrle ,Boysen' who wcJ.s iq,th~ thday. Tuesday evemng Duane
Mrs. Claris Sell artd family at hospital.,·. . : ! ~;~. 'A: , ,,1 and Nancy Pels tar and Tera, and
Gibbon. They also visited Loren " Alice K.asselder en.te.rt. flined .th~ Ken and Ann Kasselder en
Ga~riel at the Kearney. hospital. regular .C~asta . c1ub,}llursdaY tertained the Hugelmans with

TIm Hurlourt and children, qf afternOOJ}. All ,o.t th~ ~roup \}'er~ supper in North LOup'also to
Burw~ll, were Saturday afternoon there' except Mabel, ~dyfleld. celebrate Helen's birthday.
visitors of,hisfolks, Mr. and' Mrs. Blanche Foster' :'was ;)',i" gues~

D~I~. ~~~bM:S: Do'ane LU:din~;on Pl~~Ho\v~i&'B~dYfie1d~ '~nd"kr~
and Mr. and Mrs. Steven Nelson, and. Mrs. 'Arnold Bjorkland of
Shery and Steven' of Denver Spel1t Greeley had. SundaY Ilwn db;mer
from Friday until.Sund,ay· viSIting at an Ord,. cluD. ThAt i eyerung
the Leonard Ludmgtons' at Ord Howard lind. Mabel return~d to
and Mr. and,Mrs. Bobby Lutz and Ord to have,~' "Dutc,b" .SllPpet
Darby. Sunday the groj.lp plu~ Mr. wi!h others from ~he-prY C~_daJ:
and Mrs. Guy Lutz had dmner nelghborhpod,.,. , ,', ',' ,

, at 'the Leonard Luqington pome" Those enjoyin~ Sunday dhmer
at Ord. ' " at Vera: l!orwart's .were .Bea

,I: I . Fo~iter, 'Liz .J;;menth~~. Haze}

S N LATS Johnson, , Louise Bucl,qes, an4
A D F... Martha Jackspn. ". . . ".

Susan- Sevenker accompanied : Ilea, ,Foster; Ru~y Wolfe.
the Walter, League group from Martha ..!Jackson.and, Louls~
St. John's Church to Colora~o on Bud,des' di'qytl t.o Bu~\V~ll S\lvday
~ ~ki vacation from Sa,turday to , heC!~ . tht:1 Campu(>. Crusll\ler~

\Jn~~S~~~:YBa~neS,Verlin~nd .• ,:''.-';'::/:' >, f: >,';; .. ", j
Russ were Wednesday supper Mr~.. · ,John ·B,laha. Mr:s. :Rose
guests of Mrs. Edward Sevenker. E4u.quist ~d...~.~~~n: K.o~es.:· (If.,

Mr. and Mrs. John Kolws were' Omaha were also guests. • ,~
Monday supper gl,lests of Mr. and' ..Mrs> Ev¢rett.How~lt and .Mrs.

Ric.h~r~·HruzF 9f BUf}vell hQsted
a.surprjs.e . b~rthqay pa,rty W~d7
nesday a{ternQQrI,ll) honor of Mrs.
J:reda . FIOc~, and, Mts. ) FrQue)l
Klapecky . ill' the,. H~uz<;i . hoine.
Guests for the" afternoon of card
playing "w~r~: 'times. , Rollin
Sttwkinan; . Ra,lp,h .Zulkoski, : Art
Ment~er"; I Joe "Htu~a,Tony
Pokoqly" ,Erma Ktarieckyand

'Bessie. ,JpnJcek.. ,¥rs:Poko[nY
won high, Mr~.,Janice.k lo.w. ~nd.
Mrs, Sevenker \YQU tht travellng
prize""·".""'.'
'¥r: and MrS..: 1I.e~b.GOfr'Visite&r

' het s,ister: ~Mr~ ~ 1I1lbert' Rice 0
.North.~p 11) 'h(( :,8t... ~au.
aO!j~ital., \'(Mr~she IS, it. ~lltl~nt
iJl.1de.rg~m}gf~sl~;, < ~,' ," .i, .

. -r '. ", """ ' , ~ .) ,'... ~
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7 models,
7 hp to 2 hp,
pric~s start
at only -

'-

$15!).95

.er
lillers
III! II handle ani
.!!ardening need!

-------

Comsfod< '

Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Bruha and
Eugen~ of Elyria were Saturday
afternoon lunch gue~ts of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Paider,

Leo Zikmund of ~roken Bow
and his daughter, Carlene Zik
mund, and friend, Diane Adams
of Omaha, and Irene Duryea of
MenuI' were Tuesday din n e r
guests of Mrs, Emma, Zikmund.

Leo Zikmund and Edwin Stone
took Carler:e Zikmupd and Di
ane Adams to Grand ~sland whel'e
the girls rode on a !:lus home to
Omaha after visiting Leo Zikmund
several days.

day overnight guests'. .
.Mrs, ~na Adams. spent last

week With a granddaughter and
family. Mr. and Mrs t. Terry Hol
lenbeck,' at Long Pinf;l and a son
in-law artd daughter, Mr. and Mr
Seth \~il1iams, at Barsett,

The Z:C.J.B: Lodge neld their
monthly meeting Su,nday after
noon at the National Hall.

After the regular nteeting, six
SO-yeal' meinbel' pin§ were pre
sented, Those present to receive
the pins Were Mr. artd Mrs. An
ton Novotny, and P. G. Pesek.
Those not being able to attend
to t'eceive their pins were Mrs.
Rosie Volf, Mrs. Emma Bilka al1d
Louis Zadina.Cards were played.
Later a special anniverSary cake
for the SO-year members was ser
ved along with a potluck supper.

Apply at the

.-

Police and
Fire and Rescue

HELP
W TED

/ /

For the City of Ord

Full and Part Time

ORD" POLICE STATiON
Ord. Nebraska

laitd and family were Sunday din
n,er guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
I1wandowski and family, obsEir
vl,l1g Mrs. Lonowski's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson,
BJlrwelJ\ were Sunday - afternoon
lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Johnson.

(Mrs. Ralph Franzen hosted a
b!rthday dinner for her husband,
Sunday. Guests \yere Mr. and
Mrs. Dick FranZel) and Randy of
Broken Bow, fvlr. and Mrs. Kim
Franzen and daughter of BurwellJMr. and Mrs. Wayne Franzen ana
daughter and Mr. and Mrs: Ray
mond Franzen. Earl D. Drake of
Broken now, and Kathy Stefka of
North Platte, were afte'rnoon vis
itors.

Mrs. John Kaminski was a Sun
day supper guest .at the home of
her sister-in-law ~nd btother-in
law, Mr. and Mrs, 'Harry Smedra
at Loup City. She also spent Sun
da~ n1ght with them,

Helen Tuning returned hom e
Friday after being away for six
weeks. Four weeks were spent at
the home of Mr.·and Mrs. D~vid
Tuning and two weeks Mrs. Tun'
in~ was a heart patient at. a Cam
bt;ldge hpspital. Mrs. David Tun
ing and son of Arapahoe brought
her honie and are spending a
few days with ~er at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Hurlburt, Mr.
and'Mrs. Dan Hurlburt and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Hurl
burt and boys of Petersburg were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. a,nd
Mrs. Leland Hurlburt c~lebrat
ing Leland's birthday. The Ron
Hurlburt family were also Satur-

Gerald Krikac
Burwell. NE
308-728-3359

Tony McCarville
NOrth Loup, NE
308-496-2891

Floyd Smith
Arcadia. NE

308-789-3446

Garden Club
"Signs of Spflng"was the lessoll

gh.·~ll.by' ~rs. Otto Fagus when
the Arcadia Garden Club met 011
Wednesday &fternoon, March 21.
A 'demonstration On root garden
in~ wasgivel1 by Mrs. Kermit
Enckson. Sixteen members were
present at the meeting at the
home of MrS. Ruth Pednck.

Followil1ft the meetitlg a birth
day surpnse party was held for
Evel}'n·Wagoner. Birthday cakes
were baked and decorated by
Ruth pedric.k an.d Judy Hamilton.
Mrs. Gertr4de E!nspahr 'and Eu
nice brought hOmemade ice
cream. '

The next P1e~ting will be "Clean
up day at the Arcadia Parks".
Each member is to bring tools
and a sacl< lunch. Come at 9 a.ll1.
April 4. .

~

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harkpess of
Ord. spent the weekend at the Ray
S}'brant h.,Qme caring for Mr. Sy
brant whlle Mrs, SybiaI)t was 10
Omaha. She went to take Pam
Nelson and Audrey Erving to M
B.Y.T. rally ilt .the B.ethany Bap
tist church in Omaha and spent
the time at tM home of her son1
Mr. and Mrs. Lee $ybrant ana
family. . '.

Mr. and Mrs. Karney Williams
and Bryan of.p.. a,.lmer we.re Sun
day dinner and hmch guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Eisenmenger
and fame ill'. of Wes.t Point joined
them for lunch.

The vesta Rebekah Lodge

·t

Ask one of us .,. we can. recommend
p,v. Hybrids that are specially bred for
your fann. Phone today. .

Every year more aod more Western
combeIt fanners tell us that they have .
proved the "-Extra Profit" pOwet of Prairie .
ValleY h~brids. "

This year join theoth'erwise torn
growers aod plant P.V.

Such great corns as Prairie. Valley 76S,
600, or 37S can raise your corn profits
this year. . /

John Chipps
Ord, Ne

308-789-3143

Ronald or Mike Fox
North'Loup, NE
308-496-4921(B)

or 308-496-2961 (H)

Ronald Ritz
Comstock, NE
308-628-2590

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Dockhorn
and Ginger, Omaha were Friday
supper guests of t1r. and Mrs.
Audrey Garner.

Mrs. Guy Lutz and Mrs. Tom
Lutz and Shawn were Saturday
afternoon visitors of Mrs. Robert
Dinsddeat Rose Lane Home at
Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. H.Jay George
and daugh'ter of Blair spent the
weekend at Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Coons and
family and Marti Sell were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Gould.

Mr, and Mrs. Dertil Schmidt of
Lincoln were Saturday" and Sun
day afternoon visitors of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, ClGlude Zentz.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Marco of
Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs. Carrol
Thompson and Connie of Wol
bach, CreSs Marco of Greeley and

. Doris Forbes of St. Paul were Sun
day aftemoon and s,upper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Marco.

Mrs. Joyce Lutz visited her sis
ter, Mary Hughes, at Fairbury
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Butt, Mel
odee and Mark of Crete spent
the weekend with Mrs. Butt's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Erickson.

Mrs. Ben Allen of Springfield,
SD and Mrs, Dale Sell were Tues
day supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Delton Johnson and Matthew
at Broken Bow.

Convinced Me-This Year It's All ...

,:~PRAIRIE VALLEY

, '

C PRAlR!E VALLEY. INC. PHILUPS. :--iE. 6&%5

Saturday,

April 7
9:00 to 1:00

-last Year

.. ~I.<

units will be split up by o've) 374 miles of ir'rigati9n canals, and 2600 Ques of of the project.
IIpoten.t~al'.' mitigation. fand Y.Ont (~I~d tq. Fulle.rton has been determined.. '\..

_ ' _. 1 . .The North Loup project's costs are not measured only in terms of tax
Residents and taxpayers of the area have been subjected to over 20 dollars w~$ted, but also in term$ of good land to be taken from local farmers

. years of blil1d, taxpayer-financed. p.romqtiol1 of the North loup Proiect. With and ranchers. A portion of those very real cosfs are indicated below. The fol-
. More thl:tn 19,000 aCl'e~wm be lost forever to the North Loup project. this advertisement, financed t~rough prixatecontributions from area residents, lowing table lists the county, township, range and section from which nUm-

Fourteen farm Mel rand, famHies will lose their bames, present farm and ranch we are attempting to' presenUhe other ~Ide I)f the issue - the escalating costs b~rs of acres are tentatively scheduled to be taken.

FROM THE 2600 'ACRES DES~iRldEdBElOW 1700 WilL BE "tAKEN
".' . , 1! .'

FOR MITIGATION OF WILDLIFE HABITAT LOSS FROM T~iE P·ROJECT!. ' , .' . '

The Bureau of RecltultaHol1, YOllr Twil'l loups Recl~ntation and Irrigation
Districts, as well as your politicians who support the proiect, have not taken
the time to inform you the publit, as to the location of lands yet to be taken
for the project.

(

\ '~7'.J

.:J"fl ~.
B.lue JeCU1S

& Lace

, D·Ii....'.. f;

~

Bud's Bar
B & M S"te(l!{ House

Comstock, Nebr,
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( Arcadia . Ne\vs

By 1\,1argaret Zentz
Mrs. Doris Smith of Gibbon

spent the weekend with ~1rs.

Nina Smith and Lola Spenser,
Mr. and Mrs. Art John of Ord

wer~ Saturday evening visitors of
Mr, and Mrs. Don Gould.

\
met Wednesday afternoon.. The
Charter was draped in memor}'
of Lynn Sandilands, past aSSelll
bly.president' oC Nebraska W\10
waS 102 years old at the time of
her death. Ei~ht members were
present. Winme Ari10ld senM

. lunch. .
Mr. and MrS. Dick Franze.n,

Randy and Patty, Broken Bow,
were Friday slipper guests of Mrs.
Hans Sc!lmidt. . ,

Mrs, Dale Sell spent three days
last week helping at the' h0l11e of
her daughter Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Heaton and family at St. Libory.

Mrs, Paul Dean returned home
~Ve4Pesday evening after spend
Ing' three weeks ~t the hOlpe of .
her son, Max Dean and boys at
Fresno, CA. .' •

Mr. and Mrs, Kim Franzen and
Lacey, Burwell, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wal'ne Franz~n and Ryan .Were
Sunday afternoon visitors of their

I grandmother', Mr.s. Dale Sell.
Mr. and Mrs. RoUen Sell attend

ed banquets at O'Neill, Yankton,
SD and Norfolk, la~t week. While
in South Dakota, they visited Mrs.
Ben Allen at Springfield and
otherrdatives. Mrs. Allen accom
panied them to Arcadia to §pend
teQ _days with Mrs. Dale Sell.

!xlr. and Mrs. Derril Schmidt of
Lil1coln, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Severance and children of Ord,
were Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mrs. John White and Lulu Lan
don.

Mrs; Ben Allen of Springfield,
SD and Mrs.' Dale Sell accomp
anied Rolen Sell and Lori to St.
LibQry Friday. evenin~ where the
ladies had .. supper WIth Mr, and
Mrs. Jacl< Heaton .and family.
Rolen and Lori attended a ban
quet at Hastings and also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Fryda and
son at Hastings. '

Marie Anderson, Comstock, vis
ited Mrs, John White and Lulu
Landon Monday afternoon.

Mrs, Hubert Mills spent the
weekend. with Mrs. Lela Rains at
Grand Island., ; .' .

Mr. and' Mrs. Clarence Green
land of Lincoln were house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Green
land, coming to visit their moth
er, Bessie Murray, at the Lou P
City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry DeBord of
Kearney spent the weekend with
het parents, Mr. a.nd Mrs, Marvin
Greenland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Martin and
girls, Pleasal,1ton. and. Mr. and
Mrs. Don Schultz and family were
Sunday dinner guests of the i'r
parents, Mr. and M~s. Edgar
Schultz, Dick Schultz is hom e
with hi~ parents: .for: semester
break from college at Columbia,
MO. :

Mr. and Mrs. Derril Schmidt of
Lincoln were Saturday" supper and
overnight. guests of MX's .. H a n s
Schmidt. Chris Schmi t of Com
stock waS a guest. Sat rday eve
ning and Ray Urban. of Lexing
tOll and dau~hters were Sunday
afternoon visItors. ,. • .•

Mr .and Mrs. Vance Ohme
were Sunday dinner gU~sts of Mr,
and Mrs. Vance L. Ohme. and
family. That afternoon they vis-
ited Kermit Ohlue. )

.~~~:rc;,:,-~_~_E1I__~ " "~ an~rM~~~rMr~.uG~;oG~~;:_i
't~...?.........., ~~~~..,.,_.,.~_.. ~> ...--.........., __...- ~,_..."-~_._-,__~..,£;__~*_... ....... f .....__",,':.,.'-0::---
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ill Your·land,;'e~Takf)~'!F'or ·The orthl up Project?,
(You Don't Know Because No' One Told You!!)
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The table b/elow indicates the 10catfon of lands now listed as "potential" miti
gation lands for the North loup Proiect. JheCounty in which the lands are lo
cated is indicated first, th~n the Township, Range and Section from which ac~es
will be taken are indicated, next. ,

\

\
f

NORTH ...OliP LANDS PRESENTLY IDENTIFIED FOR POSSIBLE MIT (GATION. ALL THESE LANDS ARE LO(ATE~ ALONG AND ADJAC ENT TO THE NORTH lOUP RIVER FROM ORO TO FULLERTON.

SPRINGDAlE WAllACE CRE~K. COTESFIELD ELBA GAGE VAllEY lOU? fERRY
T 19N, R 13 W T l8N, R 12 W T l6N, R 12. W l' ISN, R 11 W T ISN. R 9 W T ISN, R 7 W

I Sec. 26, 27, & 35 Se<:, 29, 30, & 32 Sec. 1, 2, & 12 Sec. 3: 10. 11, Sec. 12 Sec. _'4, 5. 7, 8, & 9

~
13, & 14

SCOTIA COTESFIELD ST. PAUL
NORTH lOUP T l7N, B 12 W " T IGN, R 11 W T ISN, R 10 W COTTONWOOD FULLERTON
T 18N, R 12 W Sec. 8, 9, 16, 21. 22, ~ . Sec. 7, 11, 18, 20. Sec. 13. 14, 1S, 16, T lSN, R 8 W T IGN. R 6 W
Sec. 1, 12, 13, & 24 \

27, 34, & 35 27, 28", & 34 17, 18. & 23 Sec. 12, 14, & 15 Sec. 13 & 24

--- $5.00 or more

ADDRESS .. .. .. ......_.. ... .__ .._._. .._..:._.. ,_......_ .._.._. __.

(Clip and send to Farmers and Ranchers to Save the Loup
and Calat:lus, Inc.; P.O. Box 40; Ord, :'olebraska 68862)

TELEPHONE __ ..__ __ _..__ _ _ _ .

Thank you for your COllcern and for helping us to help you., . . ,

Membership Application
Enclosed is my membership application for Farmers and
Rallchers to Save the Loup and Calamus, Inc. I have en
dOlled payment for 1 )'ear membership.

... ~ ......••..•...-... ~ ....................•
'-

r•• ~.~••••••••••••••••••••• _•••••••••••••••••,

12. WHERE CAN I FIl'ID OUT MORE INFORl\1ATlO:'ol ON THE
NORTH LOUP PROJECT?
Farmers and Ranchers to Save the Loup and Calamus, Inc.
will be sponsoring informational meetings with speakers from
the Fish and Wildlife Service and the Bureau of Reclamation
in Full~rtoll, April.27 at 8:00 P.M., in Scoti~, April 28 at. 1:00
P.M" 111 Ord. Apnl 28, at 8:00 P.M., and mElba, Apnl 29,
at 1:00 P.M., or you may write Fanners and Ranchers to
Save the Lou!' and Calamus, Inc. Better yet join by sending
in the membership coupon included below. We operate solely

.
011 don.ations and nee.d your help to remain active 111 presenting
to yoU, the people~ the truth about the North Loup Project.

lO.WHOSE MONEY IS PAYING FOR THE NORTH toup
PROJF;CT?
Yours. Your federal tax dollars, through money given to the
Bureau of Reclamation pays for the' project that may take
your' land..Your tax dollar$ through the money given to the
Twin Loups Reclamation District, pays for promoting the
project that may take your land.

11. WOULDN'T IT BE BETTER TO WAIT WITH CONSTRUC
TION UNTIL WE SEE THE FULL AND FINAL PROPOSAL,
AND THEN DECIDE IF WE STILL WANT THE PROJECT?

\ We certainly think so. The politicians supporting the project
know, however, that if everyone will eventually lose land to
the North Loup project, will not receive promised water, and
will face increased taxation, ;.new so today, they would face
much more opposition. Promoters would prefer to keep land
owners and taxpayers in the dark, so you won't know what
you might lose until it's too late. .

value of your land. A gover~ment negotiator will then teU
you what you feel your land is worth, and will. offer you that
price. If you decide to accept that price <;lnd sell, the trans+
action is then closed.

7, WHAT IF t DON'T WAN'T to SELL?
The government w'ill then condemn your land and you wilt be
forced to sell. .

.
6. IF MY LAND IS LISTED ABOVE, HOW WILL THE ACQUI-

SITION PROCESS WORK? '.
The government wilt send an appraiser out to det~rmine the

1. HOW MUCH LAND IS INVOLVED WITH THE NORTH
~OUP PROJECT?
The authorized project, as endorsed by our 3rd l)istrict Con
gresswoman, and the Twin Loups Reclamation District, will
provide irrigation .to 53,000 acres of land, most of which is
presently being irrigated by private means. A total of 20,700
acres will be taken for the reservoirs, cat:lals and mitigation
lands. All of these acres 'are privately owned,

2. WHO IS TAKING THIS LAND?
The Bureau of Reclamation.

3. WHY ARE THE LANDS LISJED ABOVE BEING TAKEN?
The lands listed above are mitigation lands, intended to com
pensate for damage caused to wildlife haDitat through pro
ject construction.

4. WON'T THE PROJECT THEN AT LEAST BE GOOD FOR
WILDLIFE?
~o. The irrigation ditches would be potential death traps for
wildlife and livestock alike. The Calamus Reservoir would
destroy thousands of acres of the. best wildlife habitat in the
area. The Blue Heron roqkery in Loup County would be de-
stroyed. .

S. WILL I BE ABLE TO USE THE MITIGATION LANDS !<'OR
FARl\UNG OR GRAZING?
Nt? The lands will be fenced and no farming will be per-
mltted., . '

8. BUT 11<' THE GOVERNMENT'S OFFER IS LOW, DOESN'T
CONDEMNATION PROVIDE A JURY TRIAL AND THE
CHANCE TO RECEIVE A FAIR PRICE FOR M~ LAND?
Condemnation does provide for a jury trial. If the govern
ll1~i'tt offer for your land was low, the jury will usually raise
it to a fair level. The ptobem is t,l1at you won't get to keep the'
full award the jury gives you. Your court costs, including'
private l;ippraisal and attorney fees must be paid out of your

'own pocket. Your award from the jury may be fair, but the
net award you keep after paying your costs will likely be
below the fair value of your land. We don't think this situ-"
aU~n is fair.. and we !;Ielieve federal laws concerninf condem
l1atlpn s{lould be changed to provide ~overnmenta payment·
of· attorney. fees, if the jury determmes tpe government's.
oUet tot your land was too low. . )

9. WHY HASN'T MORE INFORMATION BEEN PRESENTED'
·ON .TIJ.I~ SITUATION BEFORE? ,
I ~ecause thQ Twin Lou14Reclamation and Irrigation Districts
hav.e become little more than outrigl1t a~ents for the federal

,goverlUl1ent, and are doing their best to 19nore, or down play
t1W'pr~blonJ,s of the project, . ,.

j .., ' . . -,. .•. - -', _. .. , ...~.,-- --~.
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41.o~.o··$l
Can'

REDEEM
YOUR

HEALTH
and

BEAUTY
AID

COUPONS

DEWY·FRESH

C£lERY
HEARTS

DEWY·FRESH

tUO DELICIOUS

APPLES

$139

Mon,'Wed.-Fri.-Sal. 1:30-8:00
Thurs. 1::» 9:00
Sunday 9:00'5:00

3 LBS.

I~

WI1AT 1$ DtWl F1U.Sli' Il't OiU br.~.s 01 ,~ ••" lr~it. Il'\d
"i't.b'" "~,d, ,1\',. hIm. i:'''t tafl "'.. ~ • lo,J1 \0 l<lo..,
b.... llu ,1'1 yo.. ' 11111'11'1<;' of ~... 1'.~1 ,r;(1 •• t:lj.-:~IO'" "'~''1

y~ ,I,ll Q"" j)f¢J ..tl CG\w\r,<,'11 (.tp." PfO~~('''' nl.c\o,. I~

ltl. IIro .... il"O " ..at O~ \h. I~ut'" .r4' .... ;l1l1 ~"QQI' I~' ~, Ii"
1;('",,1, !rU'~II:H I, wi~t ,''If riO',lel .. "l'1~u 'I. ~',." "'I~"<! 10 •
O~l .I\llt.··.'. 'lilt ~Ul~~:y til': ~I'.I,~', tr,t'" t •• t~'.) ru.d\
Y':)""",\"tplll\O! rlIO' ..I,,,,, tl'.)·'. -••il, '·~."'1 r,n'l'"
$0. ,i.;'O\: !,I)t II.... ttw y F~(SH .)m':fQI "~'f\ '()~ ,."IIll) lot
lrul'J 11\jlll .,;d ~'''8:'::l:U, If, to",r ~\t'!(';1\" \II ~ .... !it\' !:~m
1./'1.. ",~f" ",",." ~Ull("F," u(,~'.e.;llo"':' .:"'al~ ,,-·,1'

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pishna, Lit·
tleton, CO and Carelt returned
home with her parelHs after a
weeks visit with the Hrebecs and
other relatives.

Laurie Gregory was a Saturday
overnight guest of S'Je McIlravy
in the Wm. Mcllravy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Art John wen")
Sur:day evening visitors of Mr
and MrS. Kenneth Hunt, Arca~iia

'ri(f$ GQQd Through AlI,II7, 1979
W. Reum the Right to limit Quantities '.

s
(

NAIISCO FIg Now!onl '(Ollf'

COOKIES WaW. Crcam Chole. gge
. Null,,'ull loch

ROMAN MEAL

SANDWICH BREAD ......~~L~:f age

CRlAM OF MUSHROOM

CAMPBELl'S SOUPC-----=_··

IUfFlT CAT FOOD

FRISKIES 461~.~.~ $1
PANTY HOSt OR KNU HI

NO NONSENSE Pk;. 90e

O.wy.Fmh uS NO.1 REO

POTAI

QUIZ, Orc,l, ~ebr., ThursdClY, ApI i1 5, 1979
----

Hanson and ~!rs. Mavnard Collier
were Mondayevenirig visitors of
Mrs. Edward Sevenker.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Novosad,
Sr., and Alice' Dunlap were
.Sunday morning brunch guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Seversoc1
Sunday after church.

Mr. and Mrs. Oldrich Hrebec
took Caren Connor to Ogallala
Sunday where they were met by

25C to-lb.
V Bag

• ~ YOUR SATISFACTION IS AbWAYS FIR:TI,

CALIFORNIA

CAiROTS

t~!b.

Pkg.

surprised Mrs .. John Kokes with'
a belated birthday flal ty Tuesday
afternoon. The ladles brqught a
co-operative lunch and the af
ternoon. was spent pla,.ing cards.
Guests were Mmes. Edward
Sevenker, Froney Klanecky, E.
R. Kokes, L~'dia Ziktnund, .Jim
Zikmund, Wm. Novosad Sr., V.
W. Collins, Marvin Grdesen atld
Clal'a Wells. ' .

'. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker,
Chris Wilkinson of Omaha, Corey
Sevenker of Fremont, Mrs f Cora

PERMAN~NTWAVE

LILT :~~~~~pw~~ ueh $1 19

MOUTHWASH

SCOPE .; ~:;~I·~ $137
ANTI·PIUPIRANT - REGULAR Oil UNSCINTlD

DRY IDEA , '~;i~0·~99C

• •

Mr. i;\nd Mrs. John Kokes were
Friday 'dinner guests of lv1r. ar:d
Mrs.. Mike Sullivan and Jill,
Mason. City. Jill went home with

,h e r - ,grandparents for the
weekend. Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan
and ¥tke Osborn were Sunday
dinner guests in the Kokes home
ami Jifl, returned home with her
p:.uents that afternoon.

MrS: Willml Erikson'and Craig
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Ziegler.

A group Of neighbor ladies

~
W!!B'~

WAGNER. tlOUlAil AND lO·CAl

FRUIT DRINKS .......~:n.. :..~:;~t~ 6ge
OUR FAMIl'(

TOMATO JUlCE,; ~~·~~5ge
lOG HOUSI RIAL CHOCO~JI . .

CHOCOLATE ..,HIPS .....~~;~=:$149
lOYAL ;'

PUDDING 6.0.:C~ge9Iai. • 3 $1
4 1/,.0%. Van'lIIa ....... ,... 10""

lIQ~ID DI5HWA5HING D'TI~GINTA ':.' ....• 48.0•• $ 79DWN , : 0"1. 1
VANCAMP .

.PORK &BEANS 316C~~; Bge

Chris went On to Omi;\ha anc\
were aftemom and supper· guest~
of Mrs. Rick Wj.lkinson ano Chri~
returned home after. a week:; visi~
with his grand'par~nts. Mr. ant;1
Mrs. Sevenker took Corey to
Fremont and picked up Mrs. Eq
Sevenker and all were visitors
in the Lyle D. SevP'-1j.er 1l()"1~

and Corey stayed with his dad
after a week~ viSit witlt his
S eve n k e 'r granupareql~. '1 l,~

Sevenkers returned home that
evening.

.OTI E

AND IS NOW

SON .SALVA E

'.'I
Ie

peso:s
, lIZ

fresh' lettuce

'AndeJ~on ~recking

of Burwell

HAst GED
OWNERS IP

• 8:30-12:30

w~ will be dealing 'j:,
. '.' U$ed Iron,Used Parts

Radiat,or Repair,' Bra!<e Drum Work
Some General Repair and WeldinCJ

"

"Saturday,

'Aprillth

FR EE'

DAHCE·
N'alional Hall

JO

. /

~lllel~ts. pf. ~1r,.~nd Mrs. Frank
u' a y. ' • ,

1'.11': and Mrs. Ron Burson and
family were Saturday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Schr~ner,
Kearney.

Janie Novosad and Mike
Waddell, Kearney, were Sunday
dim:er . guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Novosad, Jr. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vogeler
and family, North Lou~, and
Carolyn KO'losad and Kathy
Wren, Lincoln.

Mr'. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin and
family were ThursdaY supp¢r
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Philbrick and family. .

Susie Sever.son and Carla Van
Nordheim were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Carolyn Novosad and
Kathy Wren, both of Lincoln, and
Janie Novosad and Mike Waddell,
both of. Kearney in the Bill
Novosad, Jr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Makovsky
and Joe Filip, Calrkson; Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Bratka, Burwell; and
Mary Penas WeLe Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Larsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Oldrich Hrebec
and Caren Connor, Littleton, CO
were Wednesday evening visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie McCain
and family, Ericson. .

Mr. anti Mrs. Chad Miller and
Cory attended a Jack Pot Rodeo
in Atkinson Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bill W~qas, Mrs.. Anton
Sydzyik and Mrs. Jo~ l3ruha,
Burwell drove to Lincoln Mar~h
26 to attend the Lesislftture
Session in the Capitol l3uildinp,.
They got to watch the laetril~
bill be voted on and into passed
general file.

Mr. 'and Mrs. V. W. Collips
were guests of Mr. artd Mrs. Cliff
Prosise for a belated anniversary
Sunday evening at a dub in Ord.

Mrs. Dean Petersoh attended
the bridal shower in honor of
Kathy Pollock sponsored by her
friends at the Grenoble Apts.,
Kearney, Saturday afternoon.

Vicky Gydescrl, Kearney, was
a weekend ,guest of her ~5iren.ts,
Mr. and Mrs. M'3rvin GyOesert.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Imhoff were
Saturday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Frankie Baldwin: they
spent the evening playing
pinochle. I

Mrs. Ralph Niem~yer and
Scott. Lincoln, were Thursday . \
evening unm Sunday morning \~~.. ' '. .
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs'. Wm. ~

~~~~nMr~o~~~~ovo~~~ JrKa~~~ USDA CHOlel! biE' F" 1 BONE JOHt~ MORRELL' '"'OtV","ES"'CE~,,"t$+.
Wren, both of Lincoln, visited Ii..,,, . ,,------, ,,~.OE~".ES".OI~n.b il
Mr¢>. Janda and Mrs. Niemeyer CH U'CK ' S~LECT SLICED BRAUI.I1. t ~
Saturday afternoon. k • I~EF n. i

Mr. and Mrs. Dei'n Peterson, BAA'1ft, '.lirli seDW~I~teR ~ t
Mrs. R'l.zel Johnson, Ericson: and Ill" tJ L.IVEIT n . Iii ..1.1 ~ i
Mrs. Ehn~ Bishop, North Loup, ~!
drove to Ulysses Sunday to attend ' ~ ,Iii

f~h~~o€:~:irl~t;~ty~e:i~[: $1" 49: 6 9c \ I EN R\PE C\\\aurtA / \\1'
The weather got so bad by the . (C $ GO_O S ~ j J

~~~~ ~~~eer:~~~~~~lStog~~:~e~;'o~~~J Lb. ,..; L~., lb.. ! " "'1 ." ~. I . '.l·'.. fROM CALlF.ORNIA
andretl'fll home.. . . . r ,.,. .11 . fRif'5U

Mr. al1d Mrs. Emanuel Wadas USDA CHO!(UONEUSS \, i r' ttnderleynqOSTON BUTT ; ~ ..~ e;; n
;~~;tsSU~laK1r~fte;1;~01M~s.SU~~~ CUBE STE.AK ~ ,; ..:..lb~198 ,PORK STEAK :..lb.$1 49 l~ .. \. ASPARAGUS
J3.ndil. Mr. and Mrs. Thad Meese USOA (HOI 8 '" •
brought supper in and were BEEF'([ SEEF 8EoNWE~ESS ,. $; tendoer 'ean~ BOSTON 8UTT >

evening guests of the Jandas and T 189 PRK ROAST $139 \ \ 7'.
their guests. . "" ..~." i.~ lb. .. ........ "" ...lb.·' ! Ii' C

Mrs. Edward Sevenker ac· FRESH 'CHICKEN - •.•~ .' 'tender lean~ BOSTON BUTT ~ lb. .t .

JOH'NS·.O·N·. ·,':.·, 5.·.. ALV..A.··.Gr:. ~,~~~~~~i;,d c~~eY a$~v~k;'r Ll~J LIVERS ,lb98c PORK CUTLETS lb.$1
69 ~~"S""~'o .•"."~'o.";'."~'o.";'~ Lb. .: '. I; Chus Wl1kmson to ..F remont JOHN MORREll, .f· USDA CHCICOQNElESS -

. Sam~~, Llta,.to~::~ .' ~~'ct .i~~~~~~il~~~~d~~rr;ttA~[~ ',? SKINLESS FR~KS12;~t:V9c)CHUCK SlEA,K-~'.",,~ ..'\l}.$1!9 .~~~W,ol~!lfl~~~~~~
Burwell. Nebr. . Phone 346*4282 Hasek Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Brad USDA CHOI(E8EEF-80~ESS ' . OSCAR MAYEULL MEAHND All 8EEF ,;""." 22 6 99.c 'U",'" "."

~-~cl'-.__, .~_~~~~~,---,--.- .. ~~;~:nas~~~'e~re~~:n~orr~ :~~~ CHUCK .RuASl Lb.$1 69 SLICED BOLOGNA" 12pk:: $1 59 !~~~n Chdons '. :':: $129 ''''''',"0,1 E"'2~fl( ,~.~~~,~$S

CHUoCK"ROASV .lR,Jl~: SAyU"SAGE ~,149 i;~·t;~.·s~~· 2.::29"~~::;::~~ ::~~ 39" ~fi.rPI'I BONElESS TENDERIZED. GOLDEN CURDS OF

CHUCK STEAK .1' !'\.lb.$1
79

, CHEESE lb. $169

I
· USDA CHOICE 8EEF '.. • GORTON (RUNCHY

" . ARM SWISS STEA~".$F9 FISH STICKS '~.::$189

· -rt~S~;ids~d~~~:'~~ "',i ·:Yl!&i?~J1j~:1~l~1:~~~~l:t~~;gl~
w~re Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

,. S!ingsby, Westerville; Mr. and
~. By Wilma Baldwin Mr~. LLoyd ,Zikn;und; .Mr. and
_"., '" . ',' , ,Mrs. Bob Fl"~e, BClr\\cll, Mr. and

;,Mr. aM Mrs. Mill;lrd Hanson . Mrs. Gera1L1 John qnd family;
~nd family and Lori Hansop tooK : Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tl!11m~nnan;
Mrs. Ramona Pineza and Oliver Kenneth Hunt, Roy 1'<orns, Ora
Gomez to Om.;tha early Saturday Masters, Delbert Drake a.nd
morning where they left by plane Donald Gould all of L\rcadta;
to return to their homes in Mrs. Thad Meese, and T?m
Panama City, Panama... Mr. alld ]?lerce., Mr. ansI Mrs. Edward
Mrs. Han~on and family and Lori John, Ce~tral City, were. Satur·
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Masur, d!l~ unttl. Sunday. afternOCll1
Omaha.. ;.. / . \ ' vIsitors of Mr. and Mrs. John.
)Jr. and Mrs.' Lyle ~evenker ,carolYl! Novosad and Kathy

drove to Grand Island Sunday Wr(:l1, I,.ll1coln, were Wednesday
where Mrs. Sevenker. attended a until Sunday guests of Mr. and
c6v~1'ed dish dinne'rand bridal Mrs. Bill Novosad, Jr. Mrs.
shower in h9110r. of' K1:iss Griess Novosad, Carolyn .and . Kathy
at the Pica,(\ilJy Club... Lyle was W~ell attended ~he flfSt blrtl:day
.a h.!nc.heoll gu..es. t Of.. Curtis. Gri..e.S$ pa~t~ for .Cynthla Vogeler Fru:l,.w
whUe the ladies' wei-e at the, ever-mg 111 the home of h~r
!1howef. Later Mr. and ·Mr$. Parents, Mr. qn~ Mrs. Bill
Sevenker . vislte.d ~ with other' Vogeler and fapllly of North
rela.tives . of the bride in' the L\>up. Other guests present w~re
,', . Rick Estudlllo, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Vogeler, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
WHliams and family, Mr. and
Mrs... Tom Holt ,md Cantily and
Wm. Vogeler, all of North Lout'.

Chuck Florian,. Hastings, was
a weekend guest of his pareuts,
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Florian. Chuck
received .,his welding certificate
and has finished his studies at
C e n t r a 1 Nebraska Technical
Coilege. ,

GLenn Warner, BUf\ve!l, was a
Sunday overnight and Monday
din,nel.' guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ron
8\.11'8011 aI~d famHy.

Mr. andMl's. Frankie Baldwin
were' Thl,ltsday evening visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Meese. The

featuring, evening was spent playing pitch.
La... r..ry KO.d,·.eel MI'. and Mrs.. Jim Kasson, St.Paul, were Sunday afternoon

and His Accordions, . visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Laddie' Bruha a.nd Meese and Clint. .

. ." Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hanson qnd
Stanley Urbanovsky Lori, 'and Mr.' and Mrs. 130b

.__ .. Timniel'llian w~re Sunday dinner

,
II • "

~r- ~- - - - ........- - - - -,
.'I New ~OC~a Of Ord 1
I Taco :.out. East Highway II I
; . • Ord, Neb.-_ I

.,1 .1'. Phon.e In Orders.1 1
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GRAND ISLAND,

NrBRAS:<J\

212 E, Capttl'il ""II

Phone 38~.z1e.8

Sand-Gravel-R.ocks

fcrmall,Traetors
Fanl~hQr!d Loaders
Speedking Augers,

Chiropritclor

,
, We aim to p1.ease!

G."avel ·Inc.

Delivered or at the pit

,ELj3A, NE 68835

Ph: 863-2259 or S63:2153

Robert & Zeta Layher

Elba SCU'ld &

Dr.D. '1.
IIEI~IU~N

,.

,
IHC #85 grinder-mixer
9 foot Waldon Angle Dozer
Ille 40Q 8 row 30" Planter wi

liquid fertHizer, insecticide,
monitor, ana plant runr.ers

Orthman w/IIlC air module,
insecticide, n1onit0r, dual
gauge wheels, Orthman
planlil1tj u.nits, accra pls-nt
runners, press wheels, and
fc!cUng tool bar '

me 80 list~r, 3 pt., I'ot:ory
moldboards

465 Lister w/fertilizer insect
ici:e

JD 40 fr{Jnt mount cult. for
4020

IIIC 463 cult., 3 pt., 4 row
IHC 468 c'.lit., 6 row, 30"
JD 3 pt. !ister-cult.
Z-!61 me cult.
,Kuker Z-2f!() g3l!on Fiberglass

t'inks w/6 row harness
#70 Go-dig with trip saver
mc 41Z, 16" i,!ow

18

USED TRACTORS
WD Allis with wide front and

1"·10 load~r

8 hp Hydro Sear's lawn mower
l\lS Cadet w/38" mow"r
5SQ G;tS tractor
Duals for 550 or 656

USED TRUCKS &PiCKUPS
1968 Chev. Pickup

S & [VI fJlRtiJ eQUIP•• INC.,~

ORD
30811230 3234

Electric
Motors

Intunationlll
Farm Machhtery

InttinlatiQl1al Trucks

me 966 Diesel
me 806 Gas with cab
2 pt. hitch for 350 mc tractor
mc 656 Piesel
me 656 Gas
mc 1206 Diesel

19~3 Glea.ner L. combini'. 6
row, 30" cornhe:td, 22-ft.
platform \Iith pickup -

mc ~03 combine with, 2 row
conlhead

1975 Chev J"j ton pickup
1976 Scout pickup, 40,000 miles

USED FARM EQUlPMWT
Farmhand grinder-mixer
IIlC 4 Boltom 16" Semi-Mount

Plow, '
Kell)··Ryan 4x12 Feed Wagon
Schwartz #850 l\Iixer·Feeder

w/Scale
lHe 3i'0 Disk 14'
Miller offset disc, If'
13J,,~ ft. Kewanee disc
6..,,14 forage box, with lid
nIl' 2iS windrower, 14' dual

auger
16" automatic roller mill
IHC 4 section harrow with cart

No. 16 mc field culter w/l-
row head, pickup

mc 4.11 plow 16"
54 ft. KO)'ker auger 7W' wI

P.T.O.
.4t ft. Kewanee elev., P.T.O.
28' Stan Hoist field cult. wi

mulcher
4 row Other !ister rotary

moldboards '

USW COMBINES
Jo[m Deere ;'\0. S5 combine

with·2' row head' and 14'
platform

John De~n~ i\o. 45 combine
\\ ith 14' platfonn '

Shel!u- attachment for mc
_2~~, c.~pi~~e.r

--------------~----,..'~"""-'.'-'-;;;,:;,,~

THERE IS NO COMPARISON
TO BALDWiN QUALITY

1/20 HP to 3 Ill'
In Stock ,I

.Electric Motor
Service' and Parts

Hank Janus
2411 L, St.
Ord. Nebr.

Ph: 728-550)

All Types Saws Sharpened

FILTERS?
L.-_--;,. It

At Wholesale Prices
For The Real Money Savers,
Be Sure To Compare
Baldwin's Air~ F/lel And
Hydraulic Filter Prices.

L& H Ilepair
, Pa~IS and Service for"All Makes

Cars Trucks Tradors
Elyria, Ne. Ph: 728·5038,

~~t-*~MELC+HE'~R'S+H~~'~':":'~"t':~!

Registered I-I~reford Bull Sa Ie I
.SA~~3~~1J~~~~d~),9?91H

125 BULLS R~:~JI~~R' ~ I'
I

Big framed I ugged, light colored bulls fertilily tested. A ;,
Bull for Every Need, Sired by Our Popular Herd Bull Battery •~
Melcher Bulls could add many dollars to your r,ext calf crop. :.._!f

• Truly an Outstanding Group of Bulls. Free Delivery on S ... J'
or mOre Bulls to One Locatjorl. .~

I
Located 15 miles southeast of O'Neill, Nebraska on Hi- :c

way 20 or 81/2 miles west and 1/ 4 mile SOUt:l of Orlhard, , I
Nebraska. I

PRODIJCTION RECORDSAVAfLABLE

For Catalogue Or More Information Wtite Or Call t

l'MELCHERS' HEREf:ORDS, INC.,:
/ Page, Nebr. 68766 :, Ph. 402·626-1681 *

Dick Kane, Auetiolie€r *',·t-H+·:·+H·;;.·t·l'·t-·..·:..i....H..t·H ,,:...j '1"H": :·-H,'t·ot'-1<·H..j 'i'H"; .'

---------

Wanted to Buy
-------
WANTED TO BUY: Iron and

metal, cars and car bodies,
Take orders and pickup later .
346-4684 before 8 a.m., after 6
p.lll. 51-tfc-

Radios', TV ' 15

to'OR SALE: Several ven good
used c Q lor and black and
white TV. Also portables.
Fw·tak's TV and Appl., Oro..

6-de

-PIANOS WANTED: Any make,
model or size .. We pay cash.
Write Milo Martin, Box 579, or
phone 382-7061, Grand Island.

5-2tV

Ord. NebraSKa

(ames McCready and
Hilding Pearson

- Funeral Directors -

'Ord ft1ernoria,J
Chapel

Hours - 7:30 A.M.
to 6:00 P.M.

Monday thru Saturday

Ord, Nebraska
303 N., 15th St.
Phone' 728-5903

USED TRACTORS

1550 Oliver -
4020 John Deere, Cab
1855 Olher Diesel
1955 Oliver Diesel

i!~~
Boilesen
Seed Co.

Ord. Nebr.
Ph: 728-3283

FORAGE and
IL\RVEST EQtJIP:\<lENT

510 ;\lassey Combine, Diesel
1-l\lassey 300 Combine
l-l\lassey 410
1-55 John Deere Combine wi

ell

HAY TOOLS
600 lIesston
1-6600 Hesston Cab/air
1-6OA W/Slicer
Lehman Mover

,

RYS(H N
ELDI G.

'Repair &
Lathe Wodt

WANTED: Interior and exterior
pa~~~. 728-3752. Htp

KREMKE-HYDE would like to
give you a free estim;tte on in
terior painting, homes, busi
ness, any type. We also text'l!e
ceilings. Call 728-3005 ,or 778
3965, or write: John Hyde, 1802
H Street, Ord, Nebr. 6SS62.

3-4tc ,

WORK WANTEt);-Wlll do-h:Ol1S~~ "
'keeping and law,n work or clean
garages. 346-483'1. 6-2tc

----------

Help Wanted 12

HELP WANTED: Person' fl:r
steady year around job .. Top
wages for right person. Spells
Lumber, Burwell, 346-4270.

, !-tfc ,
~-------_.--

HELP WANTED; Truck drivers
and help for the fertilizer sea
son. Apply at Farmers Co-Op
Elevator, Ord, Nebr. .6-2tc

'MANWANTED FOR 6ENElZAL
FARM \YORK: Modern home
.available. 728-5236. . 3-4tc

Help' Wanted: Someone to take
lawn. 72~-5160. --l-~~~

HELP WANTED: Man for. con
crete flat work. Experience
not necessary. $3.75 per hour.
Call after 8: 00 p.m. Rus$ 496-

'• .3Z61, , ,Bud 728-5112. J?alIou
, ,Building .& Development.. 6-ltc

,l;Ielp Wanted: Ranch employment
o , for, ~ouple or JamiIy. Mqy 1st
:.: or .gefore. Cow-calf, ye~rling,

Quarter Horse, arena. No farm
;ing:, Grade .school at raner. Re
'l\$UlUe and references re~uired.

Opportunity employment Stan
Huffman, Carver Ranch" Whit
man, NE. 308-458-2591.. J 5-2tp
" ' - . ...,-----

Work Wanted 'I .~ 13

SMALL APPLIANCE SE~VIC-
JNG; .. 4.Il makes and n~odels.

1 CaJ.( 728-3915: Myron Osenlow
I ski, 'O~d, , Nebr., :51-tfc

bise Sharpenfng: on your ~r1l1.
-.!84-1823 o~ 728-3343. : 5-tfc

WANTED: Full tinle baby ~it=
'ting in my home. Bonnitj Grif
~ith, 728-5549.' • 5-2tp

WANTED: B~by sitti~g i,n n~>~
.,home. Tanya Adamek, 728-

3483. ' 6-3te

PIANO TUNING: Adjustuents
and minor repairs, ~ike, John•
Son, 728-3164. i ,Jl-tf~

Does Your .Roof-~;k?Y-c~~
stop it. Charles Morgan, < North
Loup. 496-3431. . S-6tp

--~----_.. -----~

UNDEHGROUND PIPE; Jrri"a
tion .. water, gas and sewer. We
sernce and guarantee our
work. Best Irrigalion Going,

; Inc.. Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
:' 5983. 36-tfc

WILL ' -DO-b~;bysitting-iU-~·;y
h<:>lue,' part time or f!lIl time.
Lmda Wadas. 728-395t 5-2te

tee/sServi(:e
Ord, (Nebr.

Phone 728·5554

. !1:

t

Complete
• LAWN MOWER

, and
51W S,~1,R.PE~~~<!
,.:SerVlce .,

\,' ,I,."

Hadex
Well Service

Ar·cadia. NE
Office Phone 789-2322
Home, p!.\one 789~314S

Repair all commercial
and domestic wells.

f',~.. fi.l , • .

WedriU dqn"estic wells.
We carry A~reo Motor.

18 Years E:l'perience
. 'i . 2-tfc

I .....

NOWI
A system to align
4 ,Wheel Drives":,'" -,~

Without bending!
Avai~A~'RbcKf

ALIGN.tvlENT
. F~r AppOintment'
Call J,oe At 728·3536

East Hiway 11 Ord, Nebr,
at the car w!lsh

, - ' . .
41)0 HEAD REGISTERED AN
. GUS FEMALES. Sell April 7th.

10:30 a.m., .MT, at the ranch.
400 hefl,d . 2SO Open Heifers, 150
bred'heifers. The Angus mother

( ~ow, ,will give you extra calves
,'f~ee, with less labor. Albert G.
~ Hansen, 'Crescent Bar Ranch
;' eS, -Parks, NE.3OS-423-2122 or
~. 2079_ for catalogs. !::.3tc

{
'OR;;:;ALF:: Regist~red Angus

,buU. ·T\\i.o yeai's old, Call early
morning. 728-5573, Eugene Vo-
dehnaI. ,. . 6-lte

FOR SALE: Two, i year old
hoirled 'Hereford bulls. 728
5166. 6-2tc
_.~._-,--"'----

WANTED: Pasture for 10 to 15
cows. 728-3780. 6-3tc

',The world yield leader.
~," -

, 1

Alan Collier
Ord, Nebr.

AI Lech
_. Ord, Nebr.

FOR SALE: 1,000 new brick. 728-
3752, 4-4tp

OUR FULL SERVICE Depart
ment can fix your TV, Radio,
Tape :player, eB Radio. MuHt
gan's Music & Electronics, Ord.
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. V-tfe

l"OR SALE: Kenmore washer
and dryer. <28-3752. 5-2tp

'ON THE BLINK AGAIN" -
Phone 728-5965 for fast radio
and TVseryice. Ail makes, all
models. There is no substitute
for experienceI Klimek TV
Service. Phone 728-5965 -- Ord,
.N~br.' 22·t!c

" -~~. :', ,'::-~ "'''~ t'~ ;~" . ..-- J

c 'For_$al~: '1:1 'quarter j11ile Anles
to\'; hnes, 3-1 quarter mire T
& L tow lines. 3OQO feet of 6
inch gated and main line pipe.
Greet} Acres Irrigation. 728·
3573. . , " 5-tfc

Li~'estockT& Supplies 10------'-r.--';...--1'-'- _

FOR, SALE: Two young male
hogs. 8 months. 728-$863. 6-2tF

With Goss
Wilt Re~istance

mUJJuf/:e
Dorothy Dra:~~,

Licensed Masseuse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
Phone 789-2422"

MON. TI-IRU FRt
By Appointment

Washers & Dryers

Dishwashers

Refrig'erafors & freezers

Gas or Electric Stoves

. Water .,Heaters '.' ,>"

We Service What We' Sell

GambleSlore
Ord, Nebr.

P:lone, 728-3800

MAYTAG
CORONAOQ

LOSE WEIGHT safely and fast
with X-ll diet plan $3.00, RE
DUCE excess. fluids with 2{
.Pel $3.50. ~eranek Drug. ~-20tc

. FOR !<..t;NT: Cham saws ari~con.
crete saws, by the day. Carl's
Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone

, 728-5531. ' ' 5O-tfc

For Sate: four unit lllirii~cup'
serg pipe line milker, complete
with bluk tank. 728-3921 after
~~~~n. 5-2te.

SPECIAL PRICES: Steel build
ings, seyera~ sizes witllor with·:
O'lt grcun kits. Neyer, erecJed. 1
~2=-~-1~ '. . ,I ~".1tc1

LOFTY pile, free froll} soli is '.
the carpet cleaned with Blue 1
Lustre carpet shampoo. Gam-
ble Sto.re"O,rd, Nebr. ,~-ltc)

FOR SALE: '81,,2' self contained'
campel· with heater, stovet- ice)
box. Sleeps four. 728-3257 nays -

'728-5450 evenings. 'j, 6-'2t~ ~
, - J

O~IGINAL OIL PAINTlNG'f~~n1-A
:yo'.}r picture•. photograph. or
F.0lored slide. Zola Schudet 728·
'S3S~._ '&-,.2tp

--- ~-......c<_~tlr 1Fa''. ,; ALES &SER\t::tl j' fC~:: COLO~ a~w ~
'~. . . ~V s, Ster~0.l!, ~,ec-

ords. RadIOS, RCA Vidor' &
\\'hirlpool - Furt<lk's TV '8'1d
I\pf)!ii'\IlCe, 1917 O. St., On" the
hill, 7?R-52S6 $vl Furtak (OnE'n
Evenings,) - 44~tfc

( &DLIME ,co.
North Loup. Ne,br;

Qrder lime now for. spring or

fall application for' a'~id soils,
.,,'-

.9yrl1sum for alkali'$oUs.
Soil testing and consultClf;on

Applied with Big A .Floater

- ~--..-o:"'_ •

Call 496·2501

_~ .;,,'...'l ~

NEEO ,A FRAME I ,Custom
made. Coc.ta.ct Rats Studio in
Ord. . 45-tfc

FOR SALE: Reject steel panels
for windbreaks or fences. Also
cattle and hog panels. Don Wil
SOil, 346-4235. 5-2tp

----_._--
LOSE WEIGHT FAST: New

"Coffee-Break" cubes tums
coffee into powerful appetite
suppressant. Reduce safely
with Dex·A-Diet 11 once a day
capsules. Reduce excess fluids
with Fluidex, Walker Drug.

6-4tp

FOR SALE: Two 110 ~al. Fibrll
glass saddle tanks Wlth univer
sal mounts.' $225.00: Also Let'l
grinder, pto drive, auger dis
charge. 728-3166. 6-2tp

MUST BE SOLD: M,achine shed
or grain storage, all steel build
ing, SO' x 70' .$7,400. Can de
liver. Call 308-4,34-1l64,ask for
Steve. . !' ,':" 5-2tp

- ." ::,:' f.t:

"Strip back 1he husks on a few earS of Funks
a·Hybrids. You'lI ~ee sOl11e classy lOoking ears
FIIJ.ed with unlforn.\ rows of kernels Filled all the
way out to the tiPS'WI,h deep. well-fornied

~i',li.\".,"\r, kernels And this fall you'll be looking at sOllie
mighty dry ears. tob.Tha(s Ol,e reason SO many

growers stay with FU11k's Of . -, FI,nk s'" b'dl1d

course, Funk's being the World m- NUl1lbclS'de
n
"'y

Y.ield Leader could ha.v.e a.lot <& ilie n, ,," 01""""
16 do with It. 100 So look into :~;~h~;'\;;e;'..t~:gl'o\
'our ears this year You'l,l like / :J;~t'of:~i~o',;:s ',Sc
what you see .'. '. ' '-'_""_"0_' -'

Honest Advertising

_,,-_~r.--._._~,_

Go the Green \Vay
-at Greenway's

Service Is Our
Specialtv

Ord, Nebr.
STORE HOURS

8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
Moil. thru Fri,

Saturdays
8' 00 A.:\I. to Noon

Beginning :\Iarch 31, we will
be opca for emergency parts
only, 12.: 00 noon till 4: 30 p.m.

Sen-lee Ph: 728-371b
Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

U..ed MlJchinery
2-JD 4020 DSL
JD 3010D w/Cab
JD liS bp Diesel Power Unit
JD . 214 L & G Tractor \'//4.7
Mower, Disc, Plow & Cult.
Egging Tractor Cab
JD Hay Pick-up Alt,
.m 484 St::>lker He::>d
Hie 275 Windro'.\er
320 Dual Loader
JD 4 row cult.
JD RWA 14' Disc
JD 14' 3 pt. Chisel Plo'v
JD 4 Ruw Lister, Pull T)'pe
JD FM 4R Cultkator
lHC Rotary Cult.. 4R
JD 4-row G-Dig

!HC 2 Row Shredder
JD 18-7 B·Drill
Cf:lS~ 18x7 D.rilf
me 4-row Planter
JD 494. PICi'I1ter
,Tn K Snre;l.:'er
JD 51 Spreader
'0/) !!."1. P'll1 Typ~ Spra)er

.Artsway :Feed Wagon .
6x12 \Vagon Unit
Sch\V"'rtz Feer) Wagon
Hay Buster Tub Griader
Blair 5x12 Remix
International 451' Baler

.GREENWAY
'IMPlEMEtIT

fh,s newspaper Makes every ef·
fOrt to iee that ail .advertising it
llubllshes is truthful and is not
."islea>ling. While we cannot pla~e
O\lr endorsement or gL'arantee o~
advertising offerings. we will ap
llreciate hearing of any misrepre·
ull'\tations made In advertising In
The Crd QUiL

;\~"~,fJ

~SI-N='G-'E-R""''''''''S'E7;\-v''''fN-G-'--M-A-C-I-U''-N-E-'''S'! "
New and used for sale. Terms.'

,Servke all makes - at Fabiic"
Shop every Wed. in Ord. ,

52-tfc

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE:
Firs't do.Jr west of New & Used
Clothing. Cal) in advance. 728~
3108 or 728-3167. Hfe

---_._-----,----
lAiE f"Afu.\lEH,S INSUIVlliCE
l;OMPAJ'-iY.. "Insurance at
Cost". Fire and allied lillt:S
~ay' Melia. 728-3897. 3O-1i:tc

-----'-------------
MR. FAR.'\lER - RA1"'CliEX;

Save on filters, U-Joints, Belts
. and Hose, Bearings. Overnigl:t

service on hard to locate parts.
We make all sizes of h'ydraulic
hoses. Palmberg Apto Supplv,
~nc" Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
3287. Hic

FAMILIES A.r~J) FRLENDS of al,
coh9lics can find help through
the fellowship known as AIr

. ANON. Al-Anon meeting each
, Thursday, 8:00 p.m., first house

west. of Ord Quiz office, (up
s~a:rs)., .' lO-tfp

'E01;'LE all over the world ha7i
thell' printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord Why in the
world don't vou? 24-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
. Open mHtings every Thursday,

B:OO p.m.; closed meetings Sun
days 7:30 p.m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph: 728-3819 or
346-4480 . lO-tfP.

Cars &-Trucks 4

FO-RSALE: 1973 Oidsmobile
Omega. Good condition. 350
au,tomatic, ps, pb, ac. 728-3734
from 8:30-5:00. After 5:00 728
S081. 5-2tc

FOR SALE: 1971 Camerd. BJt).e
with write vinyl top, 307 with
automatic transmission, tires
,almost new. See at 1719 N St.
or call 728-3165, 728-3227. 5-2tc

-FORSALE-::-1977-DodgeR~1-
charger SE 4x4,. 440, auto., ps,
pb, ec, AMJFM,. high baek
buckets, 1100x15 on chrome
sookes, . pos. trae., $6.995.00.
firm. Can see it at 1618 Q St.,
Ord. 6-2te,

FO~ Si\LE: 1970 F"rv III Ply
mouth. Phone 728-5341. , 6-2tc

-.--'------ ---\--..-
F()l{ SA.LE: E<;onomy c~r, 1972

Jrl"el~1e, six cylinder, st'lnd:>rd
'spift. b'lcket Se'lts,' new paint,
stlld!~ed m'1(l and snO'V5 on p;<.-
trll, rims, ve"v cle;l1l. Two wl'e"'}
n"t-berl tr'li)et', .., x 4' x 12"
hio ',. tift bed with 1';" ,tires.
s·,it<>1:>le fnr riding lil0wpr, 0r
sm"ll p"rdpl1 tr"(,.t,,~. H~bll;1t

p,;t"l',.,ti~ tr'lnSlniS'don to fit
V-~ Chrysler product. 728.S()(1s.

6-1tp

CLASSl:FIED RATES
..tght cems per word per insertion
Nj~h ml'Um",m charge of $1.00, oa
:liay UneJ charged at mullJples of rell'
Jlar type, Send remittance wit;1 oruet

Classified Phone 128·3261

",

'0'.",1,·'
, . ,

I

::DeJi'}fl lor lite :Jul;lre

Comp;ete Lil1~ of

Hom!: (HId

Liyestock
~ Water
Systems'

All kinds of. Sprinkler repairs

~est Irrigation Going, Ir.~.
Ord ' 728 ,5~S3

1975 Ford LTD
1975 ford LTD Wagon'
1975 Mustang
1974 ThunderMrd
1974 For'd Station
\ Wa9~ll

1914 Gr'tut Torino
1912 Plymout~

1971 Ford LTD

t-lte' '

J. ~~ai'vilj \...ee:ms. P.C.
Attorne)'s at Law /

J. Marv,n \VC"m3, L. IV. ("ronk,
Of C<oun,sel, Curtis A. SikJta,

Associate
NOTICE OF INfORMAl.,

APPOINTMENT OF PER.SONAL
REPRESENTATIVE AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

County Court of Valley Counly, Nc-

br~~t:te of Robert Feind, Deceased.
Nolice Is hereby given that on

March 28. 1979 in the Valley County
Court, the Registrar appointed Ne
b.r'aska State Bank, Ord Nebraska,
VI' hose address is Ord, Nebraska 68862

-as Personal Represeritalive in intes-
tacy of the estate of said Deceased.
Creditors of this estate must file
their clai,ms with this Court on or
,b~1'ore . ¥llY, 29, 1979, or b¢ forever
barled,. ,,'. '.'

. ROLLIN R. Dym
Associa'.e CO·J.nty Judge

J. Marvin Weems. p,e;.
t.~\~;n~YJ?~ A.ppllcan~ ,.

-'-.-NOTICE. O~,MEETlN'-C-'-'-'-,~
The Board o! Directors of The Tj¥i,n

Loups Irri&aliol;l. District will IneH
in regular meeting" lit tl).(i ~o.ard :Room
of the Howard Gree]eY,Rural Public
Power District,' 422 ifoi'ard' Avenue,
St. Paul. Nebraska, on Aprtl 12, 1979
at 2:00' P.M. This Is a rescheduled
Meeling {rern' the. Mon,tlhy Meeting
Origm.allY. s.chcduled for April 5, 1979
at 2.:00 P.M. An. a!;enda kept contino
ually current of th1s meeting Is aYail
able for public in,pection' ~t the Dis
trict·s Office at 710 7th SU·eet. St.
Paul:' Nebraska.

JOIL"l POTRZEBA '
secret~ry,Treasurer

USED PICKUPS

Bob Strong ford..Mercury

USED CAR~

1974 (!1e'/fGlrlt Cl0
(With camper top)

1975 ford Fl00 '
1974 IHC 4x4
1974 Ford F250
1912 Chevrolet
1911 m,e Scout
1970 IHe

1975 ford F1S0 4x4 196J Ford F1QO',

W~ WILL GIVE TOP PRICES FOR TRADE:INS

1979 Ford F150
1978 Ford F2S0

Supercab
1976 ford F350

Crew Cab
1976 Chevrolet 4x4
1976 Dodge 4x4
1976 Ford F150

1918 Ford LTD
1'977 ford LTD
1971 Gran Marcluis
1977 Chrysler New

'Yluker
1976 ford LTD
1976 Chevrolet Monte

Carlo
1916 Chevrolet Impala

Bob "Slrong Ford-Mercury, Inc.
Ord, Nebraska 68862

CaU 728-5271 or Evenit1gs 728-3471
General Manager - Del Kienker

'. Salesman :-. Dave Seagren
'", ,I

_IIJIJi~;~~i~...·~n-1E!""i_;'li>'::',. .' , . _W'~~~ ';L

6-~e .
- -----,;joT-ICE OFMEETlNG"'7--·-

The North Loup River Public Pow
er and Irrigationn District Board of
Directors wlll meet in regular ses
sion at 8:00 P.M. on April 11, 1979,
at tbe I)istrict·s office. 114 N, 16th
Street. Ol-d. Nebraska. A continuous
agenda.: for the meeting is on flle at
the District Office.
6-ltc

S-2te

QUiz; Onto Ntltr., Thltnday,
(Page 6) April 5, 1979

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION
ME.ETIT'lGS

The Valley Co'"nty Board of Equali
zation wlll meet at 1:00 P.M. on Tues
day. April. 10, April 24 and ,May .8,
1979 in the County Supervisors .room
at the Courthouse.

Protests may be filed with the
board. from April 1. 1979 to May 1,
1979.' in order to receive review.

, THELMA M. DULlTZ
Valley County Clerk

, ~2tc ' _
NOTICE OF MEETINGS

NOTICE is hereby given of the fol
lowing meetings of the Valley Coun
ty . Board . of Supervisors at their
Courthouse {lleeling room:

Tuesday, Ali'ril 10. 1979 at 10:00
, A.M.
. Tuesday. April; 24. ,1979 at 11:00

A..\\t.' ':',. .'
An a,genda for such mcHings, kept
continuously current is avaUable for
public inspection at the. offi£,e of the
County Clerk. but tpc Board .may
modiJ'y the agenda a.,t such meetmgs.,

, THELMA M. PULITZ .
Valley County Cierk.

STOWELL & JENSEN{
Attorneys at Law

P.O. Bo..'( 40
:'" Ord. NE 68862 ,

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
, ' ' .OF BORN FREE, INO::. ,

NOnCE IS HEREBY G\VEN that
the lliJ.derslgned have formed a cor
por.atipn under the laws of the State
of Nebraska as follows:

1. The name of the corporation Is
Boq1, Free: Ine. , . . , .

2•.The address of the, i01t1al reg.ls
tered office is Riv,ervlew Indus;(r!a.l
Addition Ord Nebraska, and the m
itial registered agent at that address
is·R. Dale Me.Ua. '

3., .The general nature of the bus
it,ess to be transacted is to engage in,
the retail and wholesale sllle and con
v,elslon. of recreational and other v!l-
hieles' and equipment.. To acquire, t·, ; J. Marvin WeemS, p.e.
own. hQld, lease, encumber, and lU all . Attorneys at Law

'mannel's deal with real estate; tp do J. Man-in Weems. L. W. Cronk.
and transact all other lawful busmess O.f Counse.1 Curtis A. Sikyta..l. Assoc.
incl~ent tOl necessary or suitable or NOT IC E' OF HEAR,INo;;
advisable tor. or in any way con- IN THE COU:-ITY COURT OF VAL-
nected with, said ptu'pS/ses for,:which I,EY COUNTY., NEBRASKA " ,
the corporation is formed.. " - . IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

To 'do everything necessary. proper. 01"BOHUMIL.HOLECEK, A Protected
advisable or convenient fot the ac- Pecsoh'·",." .,," .'.', .
c.onu>lishrnent of the purp6ses' heie· . 'The Stale Of' Nebraska, to all con-
inabove set forth. and to do all .other, cerned:
things which are not forbidden by the ',' Notice is hcreby glverl that a Peti-
laws at the state of Nebraska, or by tion has been filed for the Approval
thes.e· .Articles o! Incorporation. of Accounts .of Conservators and Dis-

4. The authorized capital stock of charge of Mary Conner and l'-reda
'the corporation. is 1,000 shares of Rose.. Au.gustyn f whlch .will be for
common stoCk with a par val,ue of hear1n/( m thIs court on April ::roo
$~OO.U() ea.ch oJ which may be issued 1979. at 10:00 o'clock a.m., "
for any medium permIssible under BY THE COURT:
the laws of the Stale of Nebraska. ROLLI:-I R. DYE.' .
and as' is .determined from time to Associa~e Cou,uty Judge
time by the Board of Directors. 6-3tc

5. T4e corporation commenced ex- -~--
fstence on the ,filing and recording .O· d' SlOh 01 '" 'd
of its Articles ,of Incorporation with " " r ,.. , . '- 0 uoar
'th~ Secretary of stl't~ and it shall ,A March 28. 1979
have perpetual existence: : . Pursuant to nollce published ill

S. T!;le affairs of the corporation.' the. Ord Quiz. the Ord Board of Edu-
shal,1 be conduee.j. by a' Board of ca'.;Qn met in special session' at 7:00
Directors. Pres~dent. Vke-President. p.m. On March 28,.1979. Answering roll
Secreta'ry, Treasuier. and suc.h .sub- call were Zaruba. Smith, Mason, Van-

, ordinate officer's and agents as milY ,cura. Dworak, Powers. '
be. prescriped by the by-Ia~ s, or. ap- Moved by Smith. seconded by Van
pointed .bY the Board 'of. Directoi·s.· , ,cura·. that the bo.ard move into exec-

" Scnedict J. Wadas; . - ntii'e session for one-half hour with
Incorporator' " Jill) Ochsner alld attorney Curtis
R. Dale Melia. Sil!sta at the request of Sik;yta. Vot-
Incorporator jng yes: Mason. 'Vancura. Smith. Zil-

5-3tc ruba. Powers. Dworak.. Tirpe of exec"
- - uthe session: 7:13 p.m. .'

NOTICE 0:= OPPOR,TUNITY' FOR A Mo\"ed by Vancura. seconded p)'
FF.DERAI,L-AtD HICliWAY HEARING Dworak.' to adjounl executive ses-
The. Valley County Board and the s10n a.nd re~\lme Tegular session at

Nebr~ska Depar(ment of Roads a.re 7:50 p,m.Voting l'e:;; ZJl,ruba, :l\1ason.
offering ail 9Pportullity f9r a (ubUc. Van\'ura. Dwon,k, Smith, Po,wer~.
hearing' OIl Higbway Pl'ojec No, 'Moved by V<Jlcura, seconded by
Bl:l.S 2095(2) dcscrit-ed as the l'ep1ace- Powcrs~ tbat the board consider not
mentof .the North Loup River Bri::1.ge rH'.ewing . the contr~ct of Jim Och,
begiilningapprcjc,imafqly 0.25 mile suer statin/( that it is considering not

\ west and 0.4 mile nurth cf the Soath-' renewing his contract for the Ing,SO
\ ' cast e9~ner of Sc.ction 2~~, Townsbip. sc1)ool noar alon.if with the reaEQ:rs
\, 2() N6rlh. Range 15 West extcridin'{ therdore a.d,\!sing him of his right to
, (\.3 mile north crossing the North a. hearing betore th,e board of educa-

\
LP:rE\l RJtE~rh:nitY. for a P'-,b~rcl1..;ir- ~~~a. ~rS~;o~~y~~w~~~~~~,gr~~.h,Va1~-
i!jg is extended to giv,e aU intere,;ted Mond by Vancura secon:1ed by
persons itn OPPOrlulllty to el<pro;:ss Dworak. that the meeting adjourn at

\ 'theit views and to discuss the loea- 7:05 p.m. Voting yes: Zan:ba. Smith.
i tion and desigj1 features of H.e prO- ,Vancura. Mason. Dworak, Powers.
"pose1 project before the County RUTH POWERS, Seer'Nary

Board'is committed to a speclf.ic 10-, Ord .5oard of Education
,caVie~l\~fn~;'Sig~laiJ.~ d~ve16peJ~"'{J1r' 6,__I_tc_~ . ---'-' n';)'

" date' ~'e aval1atJle for in."pection' at. . ·P,.{.lB', IC NOTICi' . - .
the ~unty Cle~k's Office, Ord. Ne- .....
b oska, . '..'.,!., .... .. ". ' The regular monthly.', meetirlg

1£ a· pl\bJic hcaring is desired. a' of tIle B~~,.·rd of E~'I~"'tIO',n of thevdUten reque:;t mu,t be made to t\1e v _ .... '"
County Cle'k .of Valley Couni.y at Ord School Hoard wiiI be held at
Ord, Nebraska .. on or before April 26. 7; 30 p.m. at. thoe BO'll'd .Qf Edu-1979. In the event that a headnj-( is •
scheduled; a notice of the date. time. C?hOllRoom, 3112 N. 19th, on
an'" place will be publi~hed. . April 9, 1979. .

This opportunity notice will. also 6-ltC... .
be. pos.ted in a cons9ieuous public
pli,l~e by the County for the purpose r--~~--~-~,...."""--
of .ghin~ all interested parties an
opportunity to know of this matter
anu to r"eques{ a hearing, if desired.

If no request for a hearing is re
ceiVed on or before the specified
date. the project will be advanced to.,
the next stage of development.

Pated this 29th day of March. 1979.
DELMAR A. MOTYCKA
Secondary Roads
Nebraska Department

of Roads
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QUIZ" OrJ. N~qr., '{hlmct 1v ,r:
Aped 5, 19'(9. , (Page }).11

- ,-.-,----.' ------,' .-4--

Johnson L3ke, ~1r" Ja¥ Hackett,
\\':is a Thi1rsJay overlllght guest
in her mother'S h(:me,

Mr. and ~1rs, G:,il Payne 31h,1
fE.m(1y wen: S ;t.mil)' S.lPPCI
gl:e"ts of the Dick PclYllcS ot
Gpnd Island,

:\'1m1~::JY afternoon ,.. isitars in ,,'
the Ear Philbrick h0\112 \\ e"e :,{r, ~\
and ~lr~. Vince Ii3.skell 0( Ii

Longmo,lt, CO'oo
Ell" Weber accoll1\J:'lliej· ),lr. ~i

end Mrs. Lloyd Kas.sdder to
0111;3.{1'I Scltuday ill1d was aq· ~

overnight guest in the home of
her cal'ghter. :Vir, and ?l11's. D(m
SlnH jlaJfamily, She and the ,:
Kasselders returned home Sun- (.
day. )J

North Loup, Nebr,', ~

FIRST
fEDERAL

LINCOLN

ERICSOtrf NEWS
Dennis Smith left Wednesday

1110l'lling for his assignment at
the Great L':ikes Naval Station
ill Illinnis. .

N,mcy Pels tar visited her
~randmother, \irs, Ida S,ttherlin
8t Parkview Plaia in Burwell
Thursday afternoon,

Cleo Patrick's daughter from

\.'

First h'Jerat Linl:t)ln pays the very highe.t intl:re,t
rates al!o\\'~lble by law on imur.:d sa\in~s~ \V",
also offer our 5~1\'l:r$ the highntlx-l£s(b!e lntcrcst
YIeld II lth cuntll1UOUS cu:npoun mg. ThiS means
th.e earnings arc addeJ to the accuunt and
compuunded every instant,

It
.....

i:Farmers Elevator
Ord, Nebr.

;'.:s.\.

5·3.tc

Don't &sk for the benefit of the
doubt if there j,n't one, .

,
Direct]IS. Pre,,:,'ent, 'ikc·Pres:dent.
Sl'creta: y, Treas,~~€'r, an.d" s'...n:h sub
ordinate OffLC~LS and ~c:>ent ... as 111ay
be wescri1.Jed bl lhe t\'I,-\\>, 0,· a:,>·
pointei by the GCHd pC Dil'e"tol"

Luciel:ne Sir,tek.
Incort101'3tor
Eldon lhtb
Incol'~oralor

'f .

tatlonS•
and brass to tenlpt you. Save "with us now and

....

\

to g t t

1Q

. po s

ill' rat m \lllH; to' collect and dis',cm'
illaL0 accl.uate in{ollna.~lon l't.:taliu¥ ~o
(',ndll;ol1.,s; pliwS and pru.',r~ms lil,cly
to f.f,'ed ,the future of agri<:utlural
and' of 0ur natural environment and
rC.\I\llTC.; to as.,i .. t a.nd pronlO',e ract
Jindin!i and l'e.searcll progranl.':i an:l
actiriUes li,kely to furU\Cl' the causes
uf 'Ibis aS~Qcia\ion~ to ad\'al'<:e alld
<lefeud the rl"hts QI its members and
ot :ndiyiduilLs similarl~' situated; to
a"qllire, hold and dbl'ose cf real lln'l
~r~(lnal properly. to sqe an..d be suer l,
to borriO\\' inone:. and J;>red&e ~sscts
lUi collaleral sccudtv, ani to clo all
tbin,,~s and a.cts ,ne~essan and inc'·
c:.lel1~~I 'to 1.hese F:eneral >,0\1 er. and
PUl p6ses, .

5, The. cc5rporation commenced .e'·
istl-nce em "t\:le filing ai)(! recordin!! of
its Articles (1£ IncQrporation 1\ILh the
SecretarY 'ot SCale and it shall haYe
perpd (tal Hhtcnce.

5. The a(fairs of he corl?oralion
shall be cOI,Judcd lJy a Board of

4 ...

, .\,.

-"

----... - ..,..M ....._ .• ...,. •• "~T-- -1<"'-W--'-Y·_-

3. TIle l<~neral nature of t\le bus·
inc·~s to btl transi,ded is to p,roled,
plesen~. and aCI'\'~nc'e the conce"t
all(\ f\ll1.dial1 of the fall1ih ,iz~d, f~l'\1l
as ~ social aLd eeonQ,,,i~ unit, a.n<l t9
assodate ourseh"t:i tO~E:thc.r to ac..
COllwlislt these Qbj\)ctl\'~' and l.Hlr,
poses. Hz: . '

'Co enfO\ll:aga'" ~a,~t\ll al~cl' prudent
soil, wa er, ai,. ancl other resotlt·~~
cQnsefyaU,oq, to' (;Q<>,>e.l'ate wiU\ 81)
pr<>l?ll.\lle loc.al, .. ~lat~· ,ll.I,ld rederal
~,.encl~ 'aMi WIth llldl\'lq,uais and
othel;; ,assodatjons enl:a~ed il,1 ac'i\·
Hies and PUIPOSCS likely 10 pre~en e
:lnd in~.p!,o\O \hat ~ocial slnlC~Ute and
('lima(e In "..IHCh the famllv S!Ze fal In
\I ill flQctliSh a& all economic and so<:
lOll unit. In all 1&\\f\l1 means to op·
Il\!SC . ll'ld d~fepd a$:ai(lSt the prac·
lie~s arict PQllde~ <if those I,cal, st~te
and feder~l ll.venClCs al'd. tbose .lll·
diyjdl.lals and ol'hel' a~soc atlons \I rucl,
appe.u Hkell' to thJe~len ll).e eon' 11)'
ucd hca1th ll.l1d \·itaUt.,. of tbe f.ap:,.

" .' \' .

, .·House and Furniture,

AU,~'T10N
. the' hotise :'oc~ted qt 504 North '18th $tre~t, Ord, N~braska which is 1 block $outh

artdlblockeostQf Catholic Churq, or, four bloc~) north tind 1 block w.est of pqstoffice,
will ~ell at auction on' - .... ,. . ,

'TUESDAV;APRIL
" .··.hQOP.M.

L£GAlOESC'RIP'YION: Hask~lI'~ Addi fion, lot 5, Block 15, City" of Ord
. This ~ bedroom hO\,lse is on a co'mer .l9~; 'servicd ~y all city uti}ities; natural gas.

Th~re i~ '.0. kit~hen •. buth, dining, liVin,g, pnd bedrq9tn ,on first floqr WIth one I~r~e bed
rOQn1on second, level. and enclo.~ed bq~1< porch. Ope stall garage Clod smgll.bultdlng.

. . 1978 taxes of $135.00 and .uIl prior taxes II ill be Pl1h,l. "" .

TERMS: 20~o' down day .of s(de~ bQlqntein3~. days yihen deed and ab$fract will be fur·
. , ' .", nished. '.'. ,"

, , I~ME.QIATE PQSS,ESS.IO~ ,.,. ~': ':~.,
, " , ;. or . i ... • ",

House will sell at 2:00, P.M. To ,see:the property;contact
C. D. Cummins; 8rok~r, Ord, NE ..;. 128-,5102.. ,

EbnarYQrgiri t ' Owner -= 72~·5524 ('
)' .:" ... ~ _. .

~ ............_,# ~ if)

"

-- -. -..,- -~ -~--- - ---
STQ\YJ::i,L & Jl<;NSjo;C\:

Attornevs at Law
NOTICE OF tr:(CQRPORATION

O!= fARMI;FtS & MNCHE&S TO
SA,.Y)' THE LO~~t.l-!O CAL.AMUS.

!\OTlC:~ IS HEREBY GIVE.~ that
thtl un4~l'si"n~(! hn$ fOlllled a COt·k' 0 r·
aUi'n LV,der the la'lls Of the &t •.e of
Nelll'~ska as rollOl1 S:·

!. The hf,me of thecorporaUon !s
Farmers. & Rluichers to Sal e the Loul'
.,.nq Gal~lll'JS. Inc. " .

2. '1'hl) .address of lho' ipi\ial re?;is·
tereq ClIt'ice, is 15i5 M Street, O..d~
l':ebi·aslql. and the i~Iti,,1 ,r"glsler.cel
t;~~t at that addre~sls Lu\:~~nne S1l1'

or be fOle\er:ball~d
~OI_L.l:'l: n, D,\'E'
Clerjt o{ Couqt.,. Com!

,J. l\!anin W~enls, P,C.
Attorlle.y fOr App,lieant
a·3te '

:

Limit. ;ne gift per :lccount, OF~'ER DEFINITELY
ENDS APRIL 30, 1979. Offe.r does not apply
to transfer of funds from 'one accuunt tQ another.•
AutU.lllCltic Deposit Plans Qwdify Fur Prcrniwns.
Ask a First Federal Lint01n .teller for, a gift form.

'A~ ROSEBUSH.
.' Alt patent roses, all N~. 1 Grad~.

B. FRENCH CRYSTAL VASE.
Genuine lead crystal by
}.O, Durand.

C. SILVERPLATE
CANDY DISH. '
8" dish by Sheridan with.

D. ;TAtI1Nign.

CRYSTAL BELL.
Qve'r 24% genuine lead crystal,
7Vl" nigh.

E. SOLID BRASS TRAY.
Ornate 12'" serving tray with
filigree design.

F. HURRICANE
CANDLE HOLDER.
Solid brass with clear glass
chimney, 9Vz" high.

*!'"U J .• t

),

\

....... '.,

.,Orent
Constrt.ctioi) .

Ord, Nebr. Ph:' 728-3478

Builders of Fine
Kin~sbury Homes

.~.
I~J::NGSBERRY..r ~ ri.

HOMES

Grain. Feed, Hay 2a
DO yOU NEED' anotberstack ;~

two of bay, before gl'ass?P?
Call The(:ld Nelson, 728-5453.
. . $-2tp

P a~t;;:ef;~Rellt: Rclli;-iidl1.se;
_ n8-,Sl,6.~' ~.'.' ",,--_._ _ __.,_ ~·2tll
FOR SALE: Alfa.lfa seed Vennal,

Ccnullon, Runlier, also hedge
po·,ts. Deck Foster, Erkson.
653-3371. 6·2tp

- ....

'lfioRE"'TY

FOR SAL~ BY OWNEi{: Three
bedrQom house in Nortl) Loup,

. 496-7481. '. 6-~tc .
~-_._- ----_._------~-,~

FOR' SAU:: Thre~ bedroom
hou$e. 728-3820. ' . 4·tfc'

_____ •••.. ~T ~__ ..... _ •• - •• -----..-;-~- -- -

FOR SALE BY OWNEH: Well
built elder. home \v'ith liew in,

,terror. Three bedrooms, t\i'Q
bathS. fQrmal dining, central
<lif and full basement. High
30 s. 128-5288. 6'2tc

160 acres in Garfklq Coullly
with Valley. low pre$s~re, center
pivot with COl'iler system. Sandy
lo~m. 4 miles fro III Qiled state
Hwy. St<x:k well for live$tock in

. winter.
115 acresirri~ated with 7l) ac,

res river bottolll pasture. Only .
1~1 miles from B4rwell, 3 bed,
room house, ;1 baths. fireplace.
L~rge new qU9uset (Qr grain or
ll,hchine stol'o.ae. ContaGt Heltiise
Bresley (I'~sidence) ~8-n8:3QOO,

47 ~cres tn~ Valley County <ill
Hwy. 70, Could be usee! for deyel•
opl,nent or l'etirem~t purpOSes.
19 titiles NE of Ord. Contact Hel
OIse Bre~tey Res. 728-3OQO or j\g.
l,a~d ~ealty, 9Q6 N~C Center.
LipGoln, Nebr. 68SQ3, Call (402)
FS"}324 or toll fre<l 800-742-7686,

l 5 IPIED D

.,

C J, Man'In Weems, P.C.
~ Altornenys at Law

. J. !\Janin Weems, L. W. Cronk,
Of CQ\\l1sel, C,-\rtis A. Sikyta. Ass "<?
NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE'

AND NOTICE TO CR.Epl.TORS
('<HUlty COUI't of Valley County,

1'\~bl'll~t<:a.
. Estate of l$ohumil Holecek, Deceas-

ed. .
NoUej! is herebv gh'en lhat. 011

Mal'(;h 21. 1979. in the Vallay Countr
Court. the Re;t1!;tl'ar issue4 a written
Stjl((!lJeIH or In{oimal Probate of the
\Vlll of ~aid Deceased and that Mary

-r..own C99.n.el' ~d Freda A'j~ustJn, ... hose
1\ , I •. 1Ia,p\:~sl!~'i_ are Qrd NebraSka 6886~

has· Me,o ajJPointcd Persoual Repre·
, sentali\'es of thi~ estate, Creditors ot

this estate must file their claim!; with
tllis Court on Or before May 29, 1r79•

Call1\!e

BiU Ffcnch
, Ph: 728·5900

INSURANCE
'v

STATE FARM

A

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

The be~t person
to see about,
HEALTH INSURANCE
may be your
car, home and
life agent!
See or call:

FOR SALE: New houses, three
1an<J four bedrooms. l'hree <;lcre·
,ages. C. D. Cummins, Ord,
; Broker, 728-5102. ~ 6-~c

STATE fARM MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
Ho.... Office: Bloo..lowtoo. Ullools

Ord
Branch Office
145' N. 15th Street·
Ph: 308-728-5404
Mon. Fri 8 a.m.oS p,m.
,,~ , ,

nAVEl3UYERS, r.eed ranches,
'. fai~ps; acreages, businesses

and homes. John L. And(;rsen
.and Geri Warford, Brokers 

~ ~obert Lee Kasleo, salesman.
iAndersen Re'll Estate Agencl:'
: 728-5551. . H,c

-
It ),ou are looking for pasture .or
farm ground, cont'Olct. .. .

,; Heloise Br~sley
, at

: (308) 128··3000 (res.)
:966 NBC Center (402) 4i'S-3324

Lincoln, Nebraska 68508
" 6·4tc

Homes for Rent 23
. ------ --- _.._--_._----_.
l\ew Listing: Small two bedroolll

home fOl' rent. Available April
1st. 728-50~2. S-2tp

f'Ol{ RENT: The' Ord Housing
~\uthority offers family hOIn~s
.at sCftHere.;! sites. Offjce: Pqr~:
yiew Village, 8:30-4:30, 728
;3770. E'l'Jal Opportunity I1ovs
~ni:' ,4Hfc

iioUSE FOR-REN'r-oRSALE~
In Ericson. GOod contract. Mod
.el''n 3 b.edroolU. Call H. James,
,4Q2-6Sl-2270. P-10tp

~'

Offices for Rent 24
_.o;-_~~_~ .... .."... ~-_~~_._~

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT:
Will remodel to suit teilant.

_f:'~ll _7!~-~~i16~ ~ ~=~Jc.

Real .Estate Sales • 26

LQans. ~or People
.Who Farm arid

Have Jobs in
r" . '

Ail real eS1afe advertht4 in Th,
Oed Quiz is $ubjett to the Fedual
F;lir Housing Act 9f 194~ whi,,,, makes
:t .i\IC9ill tq ~dve~t'~e illV '·lille.ier~I\Ce.
litl1itatioo, or' diSCnJllilla.tion ba~ell on
race.' tOlor.religion,·' sex or natur~1
o'lgin. or .an intentg'n to milke any
$Vfli. prefelence, Ji.!J\ilafqn, or C!i~
ff)lTlinaliorl." This newspaper. '!Iii! nOl
~l)o'illin9Iv accept any al>verll\.ng for

fell I, eSTilt~ wrich is in v;"latiq·, of tit_
...... livr reiQ"cs ire icHormed that all

. jI-velllOns advertise:! tn The Ord Quiz
"r~ available On an eqval oppo/tunitl
.o~I$. . I'lli
~ It ------~ -~---. --~

~ f

.PARTq·TIME
f=ARM LOANS
A long Term Land Bank
L<;>an may help you own
that piece of land while
you keep the security of
your job in town. Tall us
pbout your plans. We
can help.

" .

.i Aparlll;lents for Rent 22--_ ..~,.--_.- .....---"""'_.- --..._~~~--
SpA<.'lOUS TIWEE BEDliOD:\I

APAH.TMENTS: C a I' pet e d,
,.. sJQ\'~. refrigerator, dishwasher.
'\ AVi.lilLtOle nO\v, $255 1;>lus dam

age deposit, Also a\'allable A!J·
ril lst, t,wo bedroom furnished
4S above. $235, plus damage
depostt. PhOne manager, 728·
~910. , ,ute

, ·f'O~-R-ENT:-l~\~bed;ooll! ap~rt~'
m~l1t.. Stove and refngeratQI'

. 6irnished. L & W Service Cen-
~~~:.-?_~,~:~_~~-3~2. __ . 6-lt:
Al?ARTMENT FOR R~NT:

three 1'001115 with bath. 728-3174,
, 4-tfc

rr···· ----- ...••. ~---- ~-

I
r

, ,
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Bethel Baptist Church· Ord :

SW)" Sunday School, 9:~5 a.m.~
Classes for all ages; Worship~
Nursery Provided 11 a.m. \
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m, IIom~
Bible Study on Monday an4
YVe?n~sday at 8 1',111. TIle publi~
IS mVlted to attend all services
Banjamin KeeM, Pastor. (

I

_._-,-

First Presbyterhn Church. - Ord ~
Sun., Adult Study Group, 8:30

a.m.; Regular Worship, 10 a,rn';
Wednesday School, 3:15 p.m. Wed'"
nesday Youth Club, 5 p.m. Th~
public is invited to attend all ser·
vices. Rev. Si Hanke, Interiud
Supply Pastor. .

Seventh Day Baptist Church (
North Lo~IO i

Fri" Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.;
Choir 'practice, 8: 30 p.m. Sat"
WorshIp, 10: 30 a.m,; Sabbatb
Sckool. 11:45 a.m.: Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor. .

Ord Christian Church
Sun.! )3ible School, 9:30 a.m.;

WorshIp Servict', 10: 30 a.m:
Charle~ Talbott, l?astor. ,

Evangelical Free Church ·Ord
Sun" Apr. 8, Sunday Schoor:

9'~S a.m,; Worship. 11 a.m,;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed.c

•

Apr. 11, AWANA (Eleni, Gym),
7 p.m.; Bible Study and Prayel"
7:3D p,m. We welcome the pllbli~
to attend our services. Dick l(igl1.
pastor.

CLERK
Molly WOQdward

,Broken llow, NE, Ph: 872·2243
. \ " .~. $(1

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. Kane G. M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert

'Ph: 128-5221 Ord, NelPr.

Oe'

PE'OPlE All OVER THe WORLQ
HAve THlilR P~INTINO 00""

AT

Quiz Graphic Arb
WH~ IN ti-ll: WOIlLD

DON'T YOU,

Blue Haven
Beal,lty Salon

. 122 N' 16 Ph: 728-583'
WltIl -' P.rmanentl - 'all, ..

Co...."l.t. I .."iv "rvle.
.".

Assembly of God Church - Ord
Sun., Sunday School, to a.m.;

Worship, 11 a.m.; Christ Am.
b}ssa.dor Service, 6:30 p.m.;
EvePlllg Service, 7: 30 p.m. M.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

.TERMS: CASH

Pb: 7zs.~204

Ord, Nebr.

'Jay Eyans ,,
OWNER,S - Phone 935-5040

Waller (Chalky) &Cleo Allen
Phone 935·3477 .

AUCTIONEERS
RQaald & Allan Woodward
proken Bqw, NE, Ph: 87~·2243

~i?¥

Cass Const. Co.

FARM· SALE
.Tuesday, Aprif la, ~979

Sale Time: 12:30 P.M. . ~unch on Grounds

The following list of farm machinery and personal
property yvill be sold at public auction at the farm located "
from Berwyn, NE: One (1) mile south on all weather road..

MACHINERY

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-4630 - BUf\\'ell

loll COnl.naljotl ContfacloN
hfahlished In lt47

1972 John Deere 3030 diesel tructor, with roll bar cub,
wide front. 3 pt"Iully powered, allp,e'o/ rubber, 3
hydraulic outlets, very good coildition' . ' '

1945.!He M Farmall g~s tructor, wide front power steero
'.

mg , . . .'.
Farmhand F-I0 loader with 12 ft. sweep heud, push-off, '

manure' fork. grapple forkund m()untlngs for M
Farmall . ' ~

1963 IHC 560 L.P. gas tractor, new lubber, very good
1977 Farmhemq 10 Itl sweep head with steel teeth and

. push-oU for F-ll loader:' .
1971 IHe 7-wheel hay rake with cylinder \ . .
1974 John Deere 14 ft. pull type windfo>yer. lik~ new'·
1976 Massey-Ferguson 560 big baler, wld,e belts on the

outside ,'~

Blair SxU feeder wagon, very good; Farmhand S ft. manuJ;e
scoop for F·ll loader; Big Butch 7xU ensilage Wagon on .1064
John Deere gear and hoist, silage boards and endgate for wagon
sells separate; John Deere 40 ft. wide styleelev~to.r. pto; New
Berkley reuse high pressure pump, lx3 hlghhead,pto;'K.rau$e
13' 4" Tandem 'wheel disc, new blades in front; Farmhand 81C
grinder mLxer, alwa)s .she~ded, ,'ery good; New Holland side
d~livery hay rake;. Kelly Ryan 4x10 manure sp~eader, J?to; 2
FIeld Sprayers, 1 pull type and 1 3 pt. mounted wIth booms and
hand gun; IHC 4·1~ plow, No. 411, 3 pt,; Rotary ~arrow; 4-sectlon .
Harrow; IlIC 4·row corn planter; pull type wIth attachments;
Dempster 4-row. corn phnter,3 pt., with attachments; Dearborn
2~row cultivator; !HC 3-bot.tQm 16 in. 2 pt. fast hitch mounted
plow; John Deere 2-bottom 16 in. 3 pt. mounted plow; AC ro(o
baler; 6 ft. Rotary mower; 10 ft. Graham Hoenie 4-sectioll har
how; 8 ft. Road drag; 3-sectlon Harrow; Massey Ferguson 3 pt. '.
blade; 3 pt. adaptor for fast hitch; 18 ft. LowBo¥' goose neck
trailer on heavy duty rubber and gear; Goose neck low' boy, ,
8x14, on rubber; 8 ft, 3 pt. blade;, .McCormick Deerhlg dump

. rake; Oliver grain drill, 7x14, 11 ft.; IHC'" ft. mower, 3 p-t.;
Flare box wagon on rubber; 2 Fuel tanks, 1·300 gal. and stand;
I-SOO gal. without stand; 3 pt. post' hole, digger with 9 in. and
12 in. augers; 2 Wood bUl'lllilg tailkheatel's; Johnso~g'ls tank
heater; 250 gal. LP gas tank; l\1ct;Qrmick Deedt'g 6 ft. horse
drawn mowe~; Fal'llalU steel cattle .squeeze chute: Tractor
SWee!l for Ford tractor; ~~ ton wooden stock .r.ack for 8 ft. wide
box, IHC pickup; Pair dual 600x16 tires; Triple block and tackle.
Electric sickle grinder; Wire corn cribbing' aqd p~nels; 2 Big
bale feeders; Calf creep feeder; S Wooden feed 'bunks; 2 Metal
bunks; 2 Calf bunks;' Fence chargers; Cattle oilers;' Mineral
feeders; Some shop and garden tools; Old dresser, single bed
with springs; Harpham stock saddle and bridle .

S~ooth mouth P~I~mino Saddle Mare, broke good

. Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Bred- Mrs, Pat Hruby and' B~enda' at
thauer and Andy Visited Mr. al1d Comstock Sunday," .~

k "f

Bethany Lutheran
Thurs.-Fri., Apr, 5-6. Quiltin<;

Days, S3.t., Apr, 7, 9 ".111, Conf.
Class. SUll .. Apr, 8, 9:30 a.m, S'lil.
School; Worship pannevirke, 8:15
a.m. and Ord, 10:45 a.I11.: LutJler
League, 5 p.m, Wed., Apr. 11,
7 a.m. Prayer Breakfast. A. L.
Meyer, pastor,

Carson's IGA Market

North Loup Valley
Bank

I~ember Y.u.I.e,

Ph: 496-4401 North Loup, NE

227 5 16tb

\'

Arc a d I a Independent l3ibl~
Church

Sun .• Sunday School, 10 a.tn.;
Wor~hip, 11 a.m.; Evening
SerVice, 7:30 p.m. ,Wed., Pravel'
Meeting and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. Clay Deaver, Pastor.

Great Mars ,0 G.I1.,

Colossal,bre ding

Attend Chllrch

Regubrly

Champ~i" Oil Products

Emil :\lathauser
Ord, Nebraska
Phone 728·SS11

Mafhauser Service

Claude W;lIiams
Aicudio, ~ebr.

I

\

Selling 6t.

Burwell ~ivesto~k Market·

'April
j
6, ...

..• ,S .Registered; Black,

: ulls.~ngus

•

ROWBAl & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

S~a Rich or Dick
When You Need a Plumber I.d.

You Need Ona Good •
Ph: 128-3356 Ord, No. Hwy. 11-------------

I

Church School, 9 a.m,; \Vorship,
9:45 a.m. Wed" Apr. 11, 8 p,m,
U nit e d Methodist Youth'
Fellowship; 7: 3D p.m. Bethel
Bible Class.
Elba Church:

Sun" Apr. 8, Church School,
9:45 a,m.; Worship, 11 a,111. Wed.,
Apr. 11, 2 p,m. United Methodist
Womeil; 7 p.m. Ut1ited Methodist
Youth Fellowship ..
l\Iira Valley

Sat., Apr. 7, 9:30 a.m. Jr, Hi
Confirm"tion Class with Arcadia,
Sun., ADr, 8. Church School 10
a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m:; 3-8:30
p,m. Workshop on Christian
Stewardship & Estate Planning
at Scotia, Wed" Apr. 11, 7:15
p.m. Bethel Congregational Class,
6th Semester,; 7:30 p.m, Holv
Wednesday Commw1ion; 7:30
p.m, Ord-:\lV Sr. Hi. ,MYF; 8:30
p.m, Chancel Choir.
North Loup Church

Sun., Apr. 8, Worship, 9:30 a,m.
Guest Minister. Fred Roberts;
Church School, 10: 30 a,m,; 3 p.m.
Christian Stewardship & Estate
Planning at Scotia. Wed., Apr.

~irs. Eldon FOt:1 and Kelly. Mr,
and Mrs, Rick Mellor, Kearney,
were Saturday dinner fSuests,
then went to SpeiIce~ to vlsit his
folks.

Weeks vsitors at the Emil
Dlugcish home were Leonard and
Don Marks, Mr, and Mrs. Bob
Timmerman, Mr, and Mrs. Mike
Jackson and daughter, Mrs.
Leonard Moudry and Sharon.

Cal Williams. Omaha, was a
weekel1d visitor at' the Harold
King home. Irving King was an
additional Sunday diriJ,er guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook visited
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Moorer,
and Mrs. Lydia Koelling at the
Russell Hackel home \Veclnesday.

Carol Peterson, in training at
Mary Lanning Hosoital in
H:>stings, is at the home Of her

,folks, Mr. and. .Mrs. Dick
Peterson, for spring break.', .'

Julie Hanson was a Wednesday
SliPper gllest, of Mr. arid Mrs.
H~rry Foth. Mr. fihP Mrs. Rick

, Mellor, Kearney, \v~re Saturday
. morning visitors, an~ Cindy Foth

and Randy Brown, both of
Minden, were Satur~ay afternoon
visitors.... i

Mr. and Mrs. I$aac Luoma
were card guests oj ¥r. and Mrs.
Boyd Bundy; then went to the
RichRrd Krahuliks to get Jason
and Boni. i .

i

1545 M St.

UJKASIEWICZ}'UllNITURE
, Sale. Prices. Every pay .

i . . ON DISPLAY: .
Over 500 Sofas. Sleepers. Lou.l,1gers and ROt;ke'~! A Large
Selectiorl Of Dining Room, Bt;d~oom. Dinette' ~uH~s,
~ '. Mattresses And Lamps

NAl\IE BRANU FURNrrURE. AND .t.\PPLIANCES

f , STORE HOURS:
, Weekdays, 9 A.M. to S:36 P.~I.; Wednesday and Saturday,
!. • \ ... 9 A.l\t: to I< P.M. . .

('. -- CLO~ED SUNDAYS

>' ,We Deliver •• : ~Ve' Trade
JlRING YOUR PICKUP TRUCK AND SAVE MORE!

.FARWELL~ NEBRASKA'

--~---

Ord, Nebr,
.Phope 728-5851

First National flank
Ord, Nebraska•

A Full service !lInk

Member FDIC

CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY

\Ve Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Pb: 728-54:' Qld. Ndtr,

Ne~raska State Bank
Member «'DIC

Ph: 728·32111
~----- .....----

Cah ary Baptist Chur~h

Arcadia
Sun" Bible School, 9:45 am :

Worship, 11 a.m.; De\otional
Service, 7'3D p.m, \'lcd .• Bible
Study and Prayer :Meeting, 7:30
p,m. Rev. J, B. Twetpr, Pastor.

W9itas,ek Voted
Stu,dent Senator

Dale Wojtasek was elected a
University of Nebraska Student
Senator ip election at the Lincoln
campus, The son of Mr, andd
Mrs, John Wojtc,sek 'of Ord, L?C11e
was elected from the school's
Teachers College. •

The former Ordite ran on the
SOAR (Students Organized for
Active Resistance) party ticket,

'Mi. -an'd - 1\1rs. Isaac Luoma
.entertained ata birthdaY dinner
Sunday honoring their son, Kris ..
Guests were Mrs. Hilda Boggs,
Ramona Luoma and Jason m1d
BO'1i Krahulik. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Greg Jelden.
Axtell, vi,sited her folks, Mr. and
Mrs.· Leo Mroczek, SUiiday
evening., .

Mr. and Mrs. George Ben
vi~ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred

.,Whit.ney and Mr. and. Mrs..
Rayn10nd Peterson at Fullerton
Sunday; .

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Harkness
visited their daughter and family,
the Earl MottIs in Norfolk Sun-
day.. "

. !\hs. Sue Bullar, Worthington,
OH, a teacher is speqding her
spring vacation with her daughter.
and, s()i1-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Lansman.. The Lansmans
met her in Omaha.

Cindy Foth and, Randy Brown,
both of Minden, spent the
weekend with her folks, Mr. and

Loup Lnited:\1ethodist
Cool>erative Parish

Earl Reed, A. K Saul, Charles
Moorer, and Ruth - Moorer,
pastors.
Parish Activity

Fri., Apr. 6, 10:15 a.m. KNLV
Radio with Pastor A. K' Saul.
Sun., Apr. 8,.3 p.l11. Stewardship.
Workshop at Scotia; 6 p.m,
Supper at Scotia.
Arcadia Church

Thurs., Apr. S. 9:30 a.m. Bethel
C.o n g I' ega t ion a 1 Class, 5th
Semester. Fri., Apr. 6, 2 p.m.

, UMW. Sat., Apr. 7, 9:30 a.m. Jr.
High & Sr. High Confirmation
Classes, Sun., Apr. S, 9:30 a.m ..
Paint Sunday Worship; Church
School 10:45 a.m,; 3-8:30 p.m,
Workshop' on Christian Steward
ship and Estate Planning at
Scotia. Mon., Apr. 9, 6 a,m.
Men's Prayer Group, Wed., Apr,
11, 7 p.m. Jr. Hi U:\lYF and
Chancel Choir; S p.m, U:\lW
Challenger Group.
Cotesfield Church

Thurs., Anr. 5, 2 p.m. United
Methodist Women, Sun, Apr. 8,

Special Events for
- Jehovah's Witnesses

The Ord congregation of
Jehovah's Witnesses will take
part in two special events during
ApriL \

On tl1e weekend of April 7 and
8, the congregation will b~ at
tending the. semi-annual ci.rcuit
assembly of Jehovah's Witnesses
at Walnut Junior High School in
Grand Island,' .

Wednesday,. April 11, the an
nual Merl10)'ial Observance of the
Death of Christ Jesus will be held
at. the Parkview Community
Center at 7, :30 p.m. The public

" is inyited. ~, . \
,';. -

.'

.::x::::=::=:<:.

"

.J1l 1flemol'ic~m"

'.

Farmer$ Co-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke IS Employees
t24 N. 14th, OrC!, Nebr.

Phone 728·3254

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury'
Del Kienker

General l\tanailt
. 1637:\1. Sl.

Ord, ~l'h"
Phone 728-5271

ORD FEED & SUPPLY
East Highway 11

Darrol & Dorothy Heisner
Leon WOZlliak
NUT RENA FEFD

Ph: 728-5866 Ord, Nebr .

Ord Rest Home
. 1820 N. Ph: 728-3N7

Ord, Nebraska

Vivian Walda and Guest.

In memory of my husband
Irvin (Red) Merrill who
passed away one year ago
April 4th. ' .
this date recalls sad memor-,

ies
Seems twice as i long to ine.
Only God knows how much I

miss him,
He 111eant so much'to I,ne.
Though his SIl1ile is 'gone for-

ever. .' \
And his face I cannot touch, ;
I still have the sweetest mem-'

ories,
Of him I love so much..

His Wife, Libbie Merrill .
Brothers, Art & Bill Merrilf
~ister, .. Berniece Willc'oxson-

81. Theresa's Church
Ericson

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m .. :
2nd j and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m,
Pansh Board Meetillg, after
M,1SS on 3rd Sunday of each
month, Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190.

St. l\lary's Catholic Church
Elyria

St;nday Mass at 8:00 a,m.;\Ved.
and First Friday at 7: 3() a.m,;
Confessions lJ~rore. Mass; In· '
struclions by Appointment .. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish
priest . .

Sacl cd Heart Church
Burwell

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th Sl:ndays.
9 a,m,; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek. pastor, 346-4190.

Sacred Heart l\1ission Church •
Arcadia

Sunday Mass at 10 a.m,;
Con f e s s ion s before Mass;
Religiolls instrunions flir grade
and high school at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages J by
{\ p poi nJ men t: Com'ert In
structions by Appointment, He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manne r, Fr. Albert Godlewski \
parish priest.

·-----""'l"_.--_'!"!...~a~__........,;.,..~IIP~~._-<-~,.-. _
", 0';';'"

~=~-~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-'~~~§-
Our Lady' of perpetual' ~ - READ PROVERUoS 15:1.9 . . 11, 7 a~.m-,"-1!-en·s ~~~-e-n-B-r-eakiast l<~t·eedo:}-I-I-()U-s-e-:~orth Loup
Help Church .,! "~, soft answer turneth away wrath: but grievious words stir up at Seventh Day Advent Church; Inter-Denominational .

Masses for Sunday: Sa,turday anger." (Proverbs 15:1) " 8 p.m, Holy Week Communion Thurs" Apr. 5, 4 p.ni:
evening at 7 p.m. and Sunday One day as we were motoring to a distant church, we stppped Servi~e, Children's Bible Club; 8 p.nt.
morning, 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.' when we saw an accident. The two drivers were having an argument Celebration Sen'ice with We,
Weekday Masses at 8 a,m.' over who was responsible, A reddening face showed one man's in- Ord Church 9 30 U 't d Rice. Fri., Apr. 6, 4 p.m. "Bes~
Manley C. Gorak, Pastor. I creasing aniler. He began to realize that he was wrong' but was un- Fri., Apr. 6, :' a.l11, n~ e in Music" radio program aire\!

- - Methodist Women's Lenten K1NLV S t A 7 8. __.( r willing to admit it. His arguments rose to floods of ab~!se, , S A 7 8 '0 rq ,a., pI', , P·1l1.
Ger ~~I'um Cathlo!)'c Chul'ch' !. His bitternesss gradually began to vanish ,when the other man Coffee, at., pr.·, :~ a.111, live music with Mick D~ener

u·u COllfirmation Class: Sun., Apr, 8, d' t f C L'f'Masses: 1st, 3rd and sui.' Sun- \ said to ~il11, "I am sorry your automobile is so badly damaged," 9: 45 a.m., Church school; 11 lrec or 0 . ampus I e 111
davs, 8 a.ln,·, "l'1d anld 4th Sun. H.avmg heard all the com ersation, I was amazed at the unex· d S Omaha, Wes Rice, director. 4%-, - ~ d a.m. Speda,} Palm Sun ayeI'· 2411
days, 9:30 a.m, ' . I pecte tUl:n.of events. I a.sked the speaker to explaiq, He replied, "I vice with Rev. Fred Roberts; 3- '

. am €I Chnslian, and I belle\e that a soft answer turns away wrath," 8:30 p.m. Ste\\'ardship & Estat~
t I have valued the lesso1'1/1 learned that day, although practicing 1 . T A 10 7 30
' 't h b d'ff' ult t t' It . t t d P an11log. ues., Pl'· , :

1 as een 1 lC a nues. IS so easy 0 ge angry an to return \).m. Commission On Educatio:1.
hard words for hard words, Bu.t trying to see the other p"rson's point \" d A 11 6 45 '1:'
of view and speaking a soft word is always b,est. "e., Pl'· , : a,m. H en s
PI>~YEU I~ th th k Th f I I I Lenten Breakf3st: 9:30 a.m,'". ,n:. < a er, :ve ,an ee or w lat we earn W len persons we Un i ted ~1ehtodist Women's

1ee.t snare their faith, strangers as well as friends. \'II,'e pray in Lenten Coffee; 7:30 p,m. Sr, Hi
ies~s' nfl-me. Amen. Youth; 8 p.m. Choir Rehearsal.

TllOT,;GHT FOR THE DAY
Am I practicing the good I have learned from others? Salem Church:

. - Gordon Chilvers (Norwich, England) Thurs., Apr~ 5. 1:30 a,m. U\t\V
________ ~Qp~rig,lit - THE UPPER ROO!\l at Vondell Meyer's, Lesson. Ellen

. Gydesen. Sun., Apr. 8. 9: 30 a.n1.
Confirmation Service: Church
School, 10:30 a,m,: 3-8:30 p.m.
Parish Stewarc1s'lip Workshop; 7
p.m, Youth Fel1owshio. Tue~ ..
Apr., 10, 7:3D p.m. Community
Worship Service at the School
Auditorium.

Scotia Church
Fri., Aer. 6. 9: 15 a,m, l/letes

Lenten Hour. Sun" ADt-, 8,8 a.m.
Church School Bre~kfast; Church
School, 10 a.m,: Worship, 11 a,m.
Confirmatio'.1 Service: 7 p.m.
Youth Fellowship: 3-8:30 p.m,
ParisI1 StevnrdshiD Workshop.
Tues., ADr, 10, 7:30 p,m, Com·
munity Wars hiD Service at the
School Auditorium: 4: 3D n,m.
After School InsDir'1tions. \Ved.,
Apr, 11, 8 p.m, U.:\lW.

-,--------,-'----
.'

weekend with her' s~ster and
family, the Jerry Jurgensens.

Mr. . and Mrs. Bill W~eks,
Omaha, arrived at the Will Foth
home Sunday evening for a few
days visit during spring break.
From here they plal1 I to go to
Stuart to visit her folks. '

Mc;mday supper' guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan Peterson were
her nephew and wife,: Mr. and
11;rs.. Dill Weeks of' Omaha ~s
spec'1al guests, Mr. and Mrs. WIll
Foth, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce \Vonn,
Amy and Nathan, Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Setlik and Dol'g, Dale
Peterson and Jeanie Hyde. .

" i

Ord ffA Teams Off
To State Convention
. Over 30 OJ;'d High FFA students

are bound for state competition
in Lincoln' this week. The
students and their advisor, Frank
Andreesen, will leave for Lincoln
Wednesday. The convention's
final' session is Scheduled for
Saturday. .'

This will be the 51st state FFA
co:wention.

Events Ord will enter and team
members are:

- Meats Judgincr and Iden
tification. Don Proskocil, Darwin
Volf, Kevin Hruza. '

- Agronomy. Ben Bruha, Jim
Pokorny, Dave Bruha,

- Livestock Mqnagement. Bill
, Wadas, Dave C9nner, John
~clwideler, aqd Rod O'Neill.

..:.. Farm Managell1enL Mike
Petska, Julie Scheldeler, Larry
Sears. '.

..:... Junior Livestock Selection.
Brad Staab, Mary Lueck, James
KalhofC. ", '

- Dairy Cattle Seiection. 'Tom
Hruby, \ Dan Bruha, Jerome
Walkowiak, David Fauss.

.:- P 0 U1try 'Management.,
Sterling Ritz, Doug Conner, Brad
Spilinek. .

- Nursery and. , LandsGape
Management. Kenny Buoy, Rod
Nagorski, James Ritz, Bernadeen
Thomsen.

Tractor :lIiaintenance. Martin
. Bruha and Jenny Kramer.

- Metals. Mark Knight.
- Farm Machinery. Bx:yan

Kirby, Byron Stevens.
- Milk Quality and Dairy

Foods, R;mdy Psota" Steve S.etlik,
and Kevin Wagner.

.'

Family Night was held at the
Mira Valley United Methodist
Church Sunday evening. A Jewish
Passover celebration was enacted
atound tables. This was planned
by Mrs. Russell Hackel and Mrs.
Elmer Bornickel. ' "

Henry Lange attended the Twin
Lou p s Reclamation board
meeting at Sf. Paul Monday
afternoon. Then Mr. and -Mrs.
Lange drove to Fremont apd
were overriight guests of lier

. sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. John Stohs. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Bredthauer
and family, including Deb' who
is home from Midland College for
spring break, were Friday slipper
guests of her folks, ¥t. al1d MrS.
Rollin Dye. They celebrated Mrs.
Bredthauer's . birthday. Other
guests were Mrs. Jim Hansen
and children, Mrs. Carol Dobson
and Vickie Bodyfield.. ,

Mrs. Wilfred Cook attended a
bridal showe~ for Kris Griess at
the home of Mrs. Rita Barnes
Saturday...Miss Griess and Lynn
Sevenket plaIi an April wedding.

Eileen Foth, a senior at Con
cordia College in Seward,' went
to Williamsbl,lrg, IA Satllrday.
She will be a student teacher
.there for eight weeks.
\ Md. Lores Hornickel and Ronda
flew to Colorado Wednesday;
March Ii. They visited Mrs.
Hornickel'.s bro,her and family,
the Bob Bockstadters, at
Loveland and the Grover Tuckel's
at Denver. Then they flew to Fair

. Oaks, CA to visit Greg Tucker.
The y returned home last
T~lesday. .

Sattlfday suppeT gu'ests of Mr.
and'Mrs. Ed Huffman were Mr.
.mdMrs. Jerry Johnson. and
family, Elba; Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Schmidt and sons; Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Oestmann and
sons; Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dulit-l
and Mrs. Lloyd Upson. Afterward
thev played cards.. '.

Mr: and Mrs. Ed' Huffman
v\sited Mr. and Mrs. E'Ip.ene
Novotny at Conlstock Friday
e\·ening. . .' .

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Lange ~nd
sons attended a family gathering
?t the home of her gran0111other,
Mrs. Mabel Siel at Riverton
Sund8Y·

Visitors at the Dave Lange
home during the week were Mr.
and Mrs. L. Fritl. Loseke,
Columbus: M" and Mrs. E. J,
Lange: Mrs. Fred Veskerna:
Mrs. Rose Franzen, Mrs. and
Mrs, David Veskerna, Jason and
Matthew. Mr, and Mrs. Ed
Huffman, Mrs, Lloyd Unson and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon HuliDsky,
Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Nelson
and family, Lincoln, spent the

Caulking GUll

.Fits all standard tubes. Deep-cut ratchet teeth
assure positive action. Reinforced ribs
strengthen barrel. J-24.

Powerful Savings!

'Rota,y Stripper
,Removes paint and rust from anything. Safe

for even the finest furniture, Does hundreds of
jobs without sanding, burning. scraping, or
harmful chemicals. Fits any '/4" drill. 1-60.
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Babbles by Bertha
Con g I' a t u1 a t ion s to Deb

Bn:dthauer for being voted Stu-

dent Nurse of the Year at Mid
laild College in Fremont. She was
interviewed at five hospitals in
Kansas City 1a&t week.

It was Christi:nas at the home
of Jack and Mildred Duvall
Saturday. Lester was home on
leave after 2~2 years away.
Wesley and Donna Cartel' and
family came from Lincoln;
Richard and Nancy Duvall, Ben
and Sheila from York; and

Reinboth and new baby, Shannon Richard and Linda Freeman and
Kay, at North Platte Sunday. f '1
Mrs. ,Foth stayed to help care Brad rom Loup CIty. Artlur, at
for the new grandchild, their home, was al$o. present. Lester
first. left for his Mse at Camp Pen-

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Fuss and' dleton Sunday. He was ac
family attended the funeral companied by his mother who
services of her grmldmother, will visit a sister in Cal,ifornia.
Mrs, Alvene Kottwitz, 81, at Don, Phyllis and, Victor of
Loveland, CO Wednesday, March Kearney w'ere weekenders on the

, 21. ' farm.
Jim Stephenson .and son,

Korner Kutter Extension Club Jimmy of Ke8.rney,. visited Ed-
membeis and spouses who went . .. dAn' S d
to a dinner-theater in Grand 'wm, DIanne an gle un ay
lId Th ~d " . 0 afternoon.s an ur. ay e\ emng were Little Jus..tin Krahulik, grandson.
Mr. and Mrs. DICk l',eterson, ~r. of Isaac and Rosina Luoma, was
and Ml~. Orel Koellmg, Mr. and hospitalized last week in Sargent.
Mrs. Euge~e Bredthauer, Mr. Richard Burrows. spent part of
and 1\1~s. WIlfred Cook, Mr. qnd W e cl n e s day afternoon with
Mrs. Eldon Foth, Mf.. and Mrs. George. He is still not able to
Russell Hackel, Mr. and Mrs. take the mail on his Arcadia
Bryan Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. oute .
Marvin Collins. Others in the I' .
group were Mr. and Mrs. Mervin.
Hornickel, Mr. and Mrs. Herb·
Dulitz, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Kroeg?r and Mrs. Adeline Ur~

banski.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer

of St. Libory, their house guest,
Albert Bremer of Davenport, IA

. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bremer
of Staplehurst joined Mr. mId
Mrs. Henry Lange, Ernest Lange
and Edgar Lange at' the Ervin
Sohrwied home Friday. Albeit

·.Bremer is a cousin of- the local
people and the visiting Bremers.
The Janles - Brem~rs, Frank
Bremers and Albert Bremer also
visited Mr. and Mrs. William
Bremer. .

Mr. and :Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr.
and his sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. August Stone of
Gering, left for Willow City, ND
last Monday and returned Sun
day. At Willow City, they visited
Mrs. Edna Biberdorf, who is a
sister of Mr. FOUl and Mrs.
Stone, her son, Mr. and Mrs'.
Norman Biberdorf, and her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Sletto. Mr. and Mrs. Stone
returned to Gering, Monday.

Sunday dinner' guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr. and
family were their daughter,
Patty, home' from Kearney,
Robert and Wesley Bender of
Ke'nesaw and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Foth and family. Supper
guests were the same group with
Mr. and Mrs. Gust :Foth, Sr. and
their house guests, Mr.. and Mrs.
AU15ust Stone of Gering, as ad
ditlOnql guests.

~

Spring Special!

NORTH LOUP HAr~DWARE
" . ., -- ' - . \

NORTH LOUP, NE.
Opsn 8:30 to 6:30 fl\on-fri

10:00 to 3100 Sun

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., Thursday, April 5, 1979

By Bertha Clel~lent - 728-3881

Prices subjed to change July 79.

. ""COW' _"",, • D' • ,>,,,.~~~.~~J

Sale Disfributor for G&H Mfg.

. F.or inspection and details call

Chuck langge~ 496-2501

M. s. Ie;

Specially' Priced

Guns easily, sets quickly for paintin'g within 2
hours. Indoor/outdoor uses. 11 oz, cartridge.

Acrylic Latex Caull<

Garden Hoe
Sharp-bladed hoe with woode'n handle. YG
61h_ .

(Movable Swine Confinement)

Get your feeder pigs out of the dust or mud holes.'

Huts provide excellent ventHafion Qnd cooling, can

be cusHy winterized.

; .

Cal'el 01 5~alltJ
Thank you' everyone for all

the nice things' Y0l.\ have done
for our family recently. Thank
}'Ol\ to the S.cotia Ambulanc~
Service, Dr. 'Zlomke and the
Ord Hospital for their good
care.' I

)' Ellen Wondercheck

God bless each and every-
one of );ou. ' '

Elsie Leschinsky

Ccm! 01 5~alltJ
I want to thank all my r~l

atives and friends, cmtl Pastor
Meyer for all the prayers and
get-weil cards while I was in
the Good Samaritan Hospital
in Kearney.

May God bless you all.

. Wayne Porter

Ccll't! 0/ 5~C!lltJ
I \~ish to thank Iliy famil¥',

friends and relatives for theIr
prayers, vislts, cards, fl6w
ers, telephone calls and gifts,
while I was· in the Lutheran
hospital. A special thank you
to Dr. Koefoot and Dr. Mat
hews and to all, the nurses for
their care, also to Rey. Jones,
Rev. Stevens and Rev. Mc
Leod . for their prayers and
visits.

(Page 8)
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By Bertha Clement
(Last Week's News)

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Reinboth
of North' Platte have a baby
daughter, Shanqon Kay.. She was
born Thursday, March 22,
weighed 9 Ibs.and was 23V2 inches
long. The mother is. the forqler

. Chris. Foth of MIra Valley.
Grandparents are Mr. and: Mrs.

. Lyle Foth of Mira Valley and
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Reinboth of
Deshler. Mr. and Mrs. William

;Meier of Grand Island are her
maternal great grandparents.

,c The baby also has a patefllal
,great grandmother. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Foth and
Kim .visited their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs .. Bruce

'.
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member of that group.
Hog show a,nd carcass slaughter

competition awards were present
ed. They were reported in pre
vious issue~ of the Ord Quiz,

, \ .

to be a baby-sitter and counsel·
or:"

Students, he contended, just
dare you to violate their rights.
. Adams said he is leaving teach·

ing at the close of the present
school year, and that corporal
pl{nishment had been ,discussed
with him. School authorities, ac
cording to Adams, told him they
couldn't support him if the cuff
ing incident resulted in legal
action.

Sikyta next SUbmitted an affi
davit by Jerilyn Peters, telUng
what happened in the March 9
school bus incident.
, That drew an objection from

Perry I overruled by Wright.

Ochsner
Sikyta next called Jim Ochsner

to the stal;rd. lie said he was
aware band, member numbers are
declining. When coming to Ol'd
High in 1977, he and Dr. Bill
Gogan discussel1 this along with
other matters, Ochsner testified.

Goals tne two discussed then
included an 8O-member band.
According to Ochsner, the super
intendent had said band' numbers
might have to drop a bit to get
what Ochsner called "the right
kind of people.'1

Ochsner had projections.! wher:
starting, calling for an 8u-mem
bel' or better band in four to
five years, he told the court.

When he came here, he said,
there were nine sixth graders in
instrumental music. Now there
are 19, according to the witness.

Sending a questionnaire to band
members and parents,' Ochsner
said, helped give them input into
developin~ regulations for t hat
organizatlOn. Guidelines by the
administration were not on pc,p
er, according to Ochsner.

He termed himself " ... a fair
ly successful band director" (l"ld
maintainee:t his professionai inrut
hadn't been considered by the
administration,
, Shannon, so Ochsner said, had

told him once he was, "movbg
in the right directioll" when hard
ling a student situation. Other
'praise had COll1e from Ord Ele
mentary Principal, Mike Joh.n
son, the witness told those pres-
ent. '

, .j' •

Please Attend , '
Ochsner then ,recalled Shannou

asking him to attend the March 2
school board meetin~. The instru
mental teacher aSKed Shannon
why, he said on the witness ~tand,
and Shannon cowltered by ask
ing Ochsner if ~e had upset any
parents. •

Ochsner was, he said, told the
meeting wasn't a hearing. Shan
non, Ochsner testified, told him
tAs long as I'm principal, I war:t

Iyou to stay. It

A memo from Dr. Gogan later
scheduled a meeting between
Ochsner, Shannon, and Dr. Go
gan. At that session, Ochsner
said, he was told his contract
likely wasn't going to be renew
ed.

Dr. Gogan, the witness said,
then asked him if he knew what
to do. Ochsner said he did, and
left the meeting.

(Continued on page 7)

2nd Class PC!st~ge Paid at Ord" Nebr. 2$c per 5091. Co, \

cers Production
ted ·Praiserom

Official Charges
Against ,Ochsner

(In a letter dated March t9
Ochsner learpoo the board
\\:.15' cc..lsidei'l,r,g 110t n~',li:\,,'Lng
his contract for tpe 1979-80
sChool year for the following
reasons): :

1. His lact< of ability to' de
velop a desire among students
to participate in the varsity
band as evidenced by a sigI\if
icant decline during his em
ployment by the district in the
number of students partlcipat
in the varsity band.

2. An evidenced unwilling
ness to provide adequate con
ference time with parents of
st'ldents.

3. An unwillingness and ap
parent inability to accept ad
mini~trative direction and to
coc~"'2rate with his supervisors.

4. Use of profane and other
inappropriate language to
w 'lros ~tlJc1e'1ts on or about
MaTch 9, 1979.

5, The slauj'ing of a student
and using physical force with
students on March 9. 1979,

6. The st"mdard Qf bis per
fOrm8.l1Ce of his duties was be
low the standard of perform
ance required of other teach
ers in the Ord High School.

Pork Producers recognized hog show \\ inllcrs including Carson
Rogers. Rogers \,on the light weight (190 to 210 pounus) Hrst place
award. Rogers (left) r~cei\'Cd the award from Pork Produc.:rs of
richl Jinl VodehllaJ. '

re:ent trip there,
After that, Ray Biell10nd f,;ave

Pork Producers and Porkettei'! an
inside look at the Chicago Board
of Trade, The fornler Onlitei:> a

'Dr, Gogan discussed goals. These
included an 8O-member band and
more participation in the sum
mer band program, Gogan said.

Dr. Gogan then related the
Ochsner-Dayle Johnson conflict.
Johnson, in charge of the Ord
High vocal music department, and
Ochsner reportedly didn't get
alon~, This resulted in a plalU1ed
mUSIcal being dropped.

Sikyta then asked if the same
criteria for evaluating teachers
might app1y to administrative
personnel. Dr. Gogan rep!ted they
could, but added, ,we've got· to
have leaders.

Slkyta's questIOning about the
March 2 meeting drew sharp ob
jection from Perry, That came
when Sikyta said "The man's
(Ochsner's) rights are being vio
lated every time you turn
q.round," ,

Further questioning by Sikyta
produced a request from the
bench that he speed things up.

Parents-Students
Former students and parents of

past and present band members
testified to Ochsner's accomplish
ments and availability for con
ferences, These included Luetta
Hurlburt, Jean Moudry, Dee
Meese, Marlis Christensen, Cindy
Anderson, and Gaylord Boilesen.,
All were complimentary.

Rod Adams, Ord High' art
teacher, testified studel1ts use of
profanity in the classroori1 was
common. He admitted grabbing
students and told of cuffing one
student on the back of the head
on overhearing a coarse remark
in his class.

"I just hope everyone rea
. lizes the pressures a teacher is

under," Adams said. "You've got

Subpcrlption Rates $9.50

Pork ro
Pr; je(t~,

Mid-State Pork Producers and
Porkettes head thei r consumer
promotion campaig.ls praised dur
ing the'( annual banquet Satur
day night in 0rd, Bett¥ Jo Axt
helm, Ord Chamber of Commerce

'president, called the two groups
"progressive peoClle ,with pro~

ressive ideas" while praisU1g th~lr
pork promotion R.ctivities. ,

Joyce Vogt, Nebrasb Porkette
presi lent, outlil,ed fu ture promo
tion plans Sat'Jrday. These inclui
ed a new pork cookbook and res
taurant place mats backing pork
as a' toothsome menu choice,
Porkette members have also had
sessio'ls devoteri to giving demon
stp'\tiO',lS promotin~ their prqd'Jct.

Pol' k e t t e oUker, Thelma,
'Thomas, reminded those pre,el1t
of yet anotl:,er promotion. That
FiJ! he the org:r.ization's "Make
it 'with Lard" contest. Int~rested
area c00ks cmi bring their reci
pes and p,epilre a dish ADril 13
at PatkvielV Vi!1il6\e in Ord, ,

Carson Rogers
Carson Rogers, National Pork

Producers Executh:e "nd M e 11 t
Board member told of a confer
ence pho'l'9 call 1:>etwee'l or~ q,rti
ntioa officials and Carol Tucker
Foreman, nnder Se~retary of Ag
riculture, That took place abo'lt

'two 'weeks ago.
He ol.ltlineq, a,n up;dated nu"tri

tbn sb.lQy )nvplvil1'l nbrk; Sqtlil;,,
dill' nj~ht. The last similar study
was none 2S to 30 y;ears ago, he
stated, '

OI"'er fut"re pro.iects. outlined
by Roger~, included ~elting more
pork sen'ed in so-called fast food
outlets. .."

Btl.nouet goer,s took an arm
chiliI' tour of EJro])e when Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Andr~esen show
ed their slides taken during a

Recess
After a 15 minute break, Dr.

William Gogan, Ord Public
Schools Superinte>ldent, was cal
led to the stand. Questio'led by
Perry, he testified that Ochsner's
teaching evaluatio:1 was below
that. of most other teachers be
cause he was:

- Unwillin~ to accept adminis-
trath'e directIOn.

- Inflexible.
- Uncoopera.tive,
Dr. Gogan said he had visited

with Jim and told him he likely
wouldn't recommend Ochsner's
contract being renewed.

,Cross·examined by Sikyta, Dr.
Gogan gave Ochsner's pa::t em
ploynient record. At Ord Hi~h
from 1968·71, Ochsner ,vas rehir
ed in 1977. This was doae, accord
ing to Dr, Gogan, because Jim
had told him he had matured a
great deal, in the interim,

, Goals
When hired in 1977 Ochsner and

. ,
have been there,' I

Asked who was yelling fl.t wh6,
Shannon said he didn't kn?w, His
account of the meeting was sec-
ond hand, ',/ J

Turning to the student l\eeds in
the evaluation, Sikyta asked Shan
non how may kids dropped out of
band. Shannon estimated ¢ight or
nine. Asked why, Shannon sug
gested asking Ord High Guidance
COjlnselor Eldon Buoy,

Asked if any students h*d been
kicked out of band, Shannon re-
plied none had. .

March 9 I
The slapping incident on the

school bus was discussed. Sikyta
asked Shannon if Ochsner knew
the school policy of corporal
punishment. Shannon replied the
school faculty had been ~old au
thorities didn't appro\"e of cor-
poral punishment. ,

"Is b:mct a required class at
Ord," Sikyta asked. Shannon said
it waso't and that it was open to
students who wanted to try and
learn, ,

Under questioning by Slk) ta,
Shannon testified Ochsntr was
rated in the bottom 15 percent
of the evalution scale. Sikyta ask
ed how much is' 15 percent of
the 28 faculty members. Shannon,
c1idn't know. '

"Well, maybe two or three,"
Sikyta suggested, He then asked
which other two teachers were
beirig released,

Shannon's ans\\er was inaudi-
ble. ,

Who, Sikyta asked, told Ochs
ner he wasn't going to be rehired.
Shannon replied he waS:l't sure.

Shannon ,t'urther testified that:
- Prior to the March 2 c1osed

door school board meeting, he
told Ochsner the board wanted to
meet with him, l;'urpose of the
meetin~ was a wrap-up of teacher
evaluatIOns started earlier.

- He told Ochsner he wanted
him in the school if he could iron
out certain differences.

Has this estim1tio'1 changed',
. Sikyt,a asked. The slapping ind
de~1' cl1er:geu ~ljS lQ.il.:d I Sh(~lno.l
replied, This alone, according to
the principal, was grmmds for
dismissal,

THE

Helping her is Mary Reed, a
forme!,' nurse in a psycniatric hos
pital ward, Mary arrived in Ord
last September. Her pet peeve,
so she said, is people expecting
her to COlne up with a magical,
instantaneous "cure" for their
problems.

A mock counseling between )'1c
Kinney and Reed, dosed the pro-'
gram.

, In Other
In other Chamber business,

the importance of a town airport
was stressed, Wayne Anderson,
from the Nebraska Department
of Aeronautics, said over SO per
cent of major American compan
ies own their own planes. \Vitl)
industry leaving major cities, air
ports in less crowded secti\Jns of
the country are' becoming more
important, he said.

Accordi'lg to Anderson, air-
ports afboth On)aha and Lincoln
have no empty hangar space,

"If yoJ really want to see whRt
pdalion does for industry. go to
the commerci;11 qvi~tion section of
Lincoln's field," he s'1id. T,h at
al"j other towns growing:, are re
Ivirlg 1'10re and lll')re on their
local airport, so he said,

JIe ur8ed those planning for tl1e
airshow in Qrd to, in his words,
"think of the f'ltlJre". Sagge,ted
air show expansion phns inchd
ei contactin,q aviatiO:1 suppliers
and aeronautical showmen,

1-,
~
I
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Ord Chamber Hears
Health Problems

Council Meeling Minutes' Posted "
Meeting l\limltes - City Council ApI it 2.
Creditors Notice - Stanley Vitek estate.
Meeting Notice - Loup Valley Rural Public Powel' District April

16.
Inc'orporation Notice - Stowell and Jensen, P.C.
lncorpol'ation Notice - Barn !"rec Inc.
h,corporatidn Notice - Farmers and Ranchers to save the Cal-

amus and Loup/ Inc, '
, l\larriage Dlssolation - Jerry R. Lehman vs. Laura A. Lelunan.

Informal Probate Notice":';' Bohumil Holecek estate.
Formal Hearing - Anna Kluna estate.
Hearing Notice - Bohllmil Holecek estate.
Creditors Notice - Robert Feind estate.
Highway Hearing Opportunity - North Loup River Bridge,
Meeting ML'1utes - Public Works Board, April S. '
Meeting Notice - Valley County Hospital Board, April 1S,

"'~

O1'd Chan1ber members h ear d
health ca,re problems and poten
tials outlined during their lUl,')ch
eon in Ord Thursday. Iva Jo
~McKinney, Mary Reid, and Ron

Edzards told of the problems and
progress their jobs entail.

Edzards, Valley CO'lnty Hospit
al Administrator, told of contra
dictory federal regulations. While
demanding health care costs be
held to a seven percent tinnu'al
increase the government al,so de
mands new equipment and other
changes hiking hospital operating
costs, he said, "

According to Ejzards a gQvern
ment mandated accounting pro
cedure change could cost $3,,000
to $10,000. Government r,eg\lla
tions may force Valley County
,Hospital to get a new or ne¥rer
model x·ray machine, Edzards
told the Chamber, further increas
ing the b,udget at the VaIl e y
County Hospital.
'The administrafur speculCl.ted

these forced changes could, be a
prell.lde to a national health in-
surance,plan, .

111e hospital is contemplating
getting a fetal heart monitor and

.has converted a formerly unused
room into a bacteriologIcal lab,
Chamber members learned.

, Mental Healtb
Mental lIealth counselors Iva

Jo McKinney and Mary Reed told
tJleir duties and f1lnctions. Ac
cording to McKinney, she is prac
ticing what she called "prevent
ive medicine", The mind is close
ly linked to physical and mentJ.!
ills, she contended.

Opef3ting under the Loup Val
ley Ment'll Health Center in Loup
City, McKinney has established
offices in 01''.1, Burwell, Greeley,
and Loup City. Counseling refer
rals come from nnny SO'Jrces,
s!1e said, including the clergy and
various government officials.

, Best knowi'l fQr counselin~ \le
Kinnev saId copnseling makes up
only SO percent of her job, The
other half is concerned with edu
c··tion. Film strips, schedule1 ac
tivities, and appeEirances before
groups are importal~t parts , of
tf;is second phcse, she maintain
ed,

For the third year in a' row,
, the' C~ntrW Nebraska' Cpmmlln

ity SerVices office has announced 1

bus Service for central Nebraska '---------;-------:......-~--------__:r_--------..;...----~---..;...---------_will soon become a reality. A \
press release from the goverll- Estab. April 1882 Ord. Nebraska. Thur.sday, April 12, 1979 . Vol. 98, No., t 2 Section!'i
ment subsidized agency in Loup ' ------:.----.------...:---- '-__---:......--------:_..---.......
City said two new buses h a v e
arrived. CN staff members are : PUbil~hed Weekly at 305 S. 16th St" Ord. tlebr. 68862

bysy meeting all related require
ments, tne release said.

The initial ~rant authorized by , .

the Federal HIghway Administla- dB' d V t t' T
Hon limited the amount ava~lable ' , oaf' 0 ' e·s' 0 0for operating expenses. As a re-
sult CNCS has made application
through tlle Nebraska Depart- , \
ment of Labor for bu,s dnvers ' h' C
and a reply to the application R 0 \, t t
will hopefully arrive by mid-APril,., ene. C ',$.n er o·n ra'cCNCS is hopeful that' ro~nd- , '
trip serviCe from Sargent ' and '
Broken Bow to, Grand Island can ,
begin oil May 7; Jim Crosland, :
CNCS ,director, pointed Oilt that I After '(I, marathon session Mon
the beginning date is supject to '<lay, Ord School Board members
the hiring of quaJifiedd!,ivers, voted unanimously to not renew
approval by the Insurance Com- Jim Ochsner's contract for the
pany 4nd, the granting of the

J
.Ii- 1979-80 school year. That ded

cense, by. the, Nebraska Pub I c s,ion carrie after six hours of testi
Service Commission. He a,d ed, !110n1 and a 40-minute executive
hQw'ever, .that service will nor be- qoard s~ssion, at Ord High,
gin ,uptil all clearances are gh:en t Ochsner's contract will not be
and regulations are 'CQmplIed n::newed because board members
with. ' " ;"',' have substantial evidence, in
'. ' d' thefr words that~
- " Crosland said that the loilg· e- _ Ochsner wouldn't follow ad-

tay- in' getting. the ou~es was. a ministrative direction,
result of varIOuS stnkes which _ Qchsner slapped a student.
affected manufacturing and trans- ._ Ochsner's performance rec-
\>ortati9n in Canada wh~[(~, t~ey o1'd was substantially below that
were Jo..uilt. He sald Congres~~vo- f h t I th 0 d
'man Vlrl;'nia Smith b-"C81U'" invol- 0 ot er eac lers m' e r

'" ""' d Public Schools s~;stem, '
".e~ at t e request of CNCS a'1 During the 'six hour plus hear-
h~~~~, s.pced u~ th,e' evenhi~ de- iUg, board members heard Ochs-

',J 'ner's lawyer, Curt Sikyta, and at-
The 'CNCS system will b~ open torney Edwin C. Perry.. for· the

to the' Pll,blic and the ch~rge for 'board, argue Ochsner's case.
riding will be based on a sj::~~~ule Perry sought to prove Ochsner
approved by the Nebrask~ ,Pub- wouldn't cooperate with school
lie Cpmmission, More iwo+ma- authorities, wouldn't communi
tion will be released soon. '; Cate' with parents, and had a

substandard performance record.
, 'Ochsner's attorney COntended
,tbe teacher had sound professio:l
'aJ capabilities~ often went out of
~s wal to talK with parellts, and
~ld foUow administrative .direc
!ion. '

Bruce' Wright, a Lincoln attor
ney, pre'sided during the hearing,
It wi}s his job to counsel the
board ori the law and to rule what
evidence was admissable.
, TInt ;hearing oper,ed with
Wright polling board members
J,.vith these questions:
, - Can you act impartially on
the decision at hand? ar~d

-'- Can you base your ultirnate
p,ecision solely on the evidence
presented here?
• Board members replied yes to
poth queries. ,,'
: Perry; attorney for th~' School

'Board, called Ord High Principal
Bob Shanlion to the stand. Shan
non testified that Ochsner:
1';- Had a low evaluation
$'core, in the bottom 15 percent
'of all teachers in the Ord Public
$fhpol ,systql').. " '/' ' :
~ ~va.s lxlow :l\,erage i'.1 flex

ibillt>:,. a willingness to cnange,
- was reluctant to comm'Jni·

cate WIth parents, Tn this C3.te
gory he mentioned a parent
teacher conference he called "dis
tasteful". That, accordin a to
Shannon, was between Ochsner
and another parent.
, - Slapped or struck a I student.
This rep6dedly happened on a
&chool activities bus trip: March
~, ,

: Under crosstexamination by
$ikyta, Shannon said all teachers
were aware of the eva1uati.Qn pro
~ess and how it worked. They
got to see their records, he stat
ed. He estimated Ochsner saw
his sometime in early January.
I ShalUlon admitted Ochsner had
a' high rating mark in an area
called "Cognative Domain." Ochs
ner was reportedly credited with
having "very idealistic and ad
!nirable goals."

The mentioned parent·teacher
conference was between Jewell
Buoy and Ochsner according to
Shannon, He stated thR.t was the
only confe'rence at which teachers
reported to him, 'boy you should

rAnnOuncement';9n
I Schedule - Bus 1

line Will Starf I,

Bike Theft Solved

Assessment Protest
Meeting Scheduled

~ bike theft last Thanksgiving
has been solved and charges of
destruction of property are pend
ing against a 15 year old boy,
accordin~ to Vallev County Sher·
iff, Martm Sonnenfeld.

The bike was stolen near North
Lo,n1 last year, the sheriff sai,j,

The case will be heard in ju
"enille court.

Assessment protests will be the
topic during a Tuesday meeting

. in the Valley County Courthouse
'April ,17. Supervisors will meet
with Midwest Appraisal officials
Tuesday morning' and hear pro- /
tests th,at, afternoon, accorping to
County Clerk Thelma Dulitz,

Midwest had completed its re
valuation of property in Valley
County earlier this year. That
was required by state law.

During their meeting last Tues
day, County Dads set the April
11 meeting date, and made plans
for the protest hearing.

In other busil1ess, Supervisors:
Graded easements to Anin

Bredthauer ~ll1d Darrell Noll, Noll
was given permission to string
electric lines north of town.
Bredthauer was allowed to lay
Some water pipe 011 county prop
erty in Enterprise Township.

,Discussed preliminary plans for
replacing the Elyria River Bridge
near that village'. R. T. Paul En
gineeril'g Company of St. Paul is
in charge of the blueprints.

Discussed county roads.
Read a letter from Willie Skala

promoting aviation,

are "doing a tremendous job",
and urged them to "keep' it ugH.

BoileseQ- said he didn t attend
the meetmg just to ,Point out
problems, but contended we need
to ask how Ord Public Schools
corilpar~ to those of a similar
size, "II I offended anyone I'm
sorry", he said. After hestiating
a moment he added, "Well, no
I'm not. B1,It until I get answers
I'll be back stomping on some
more toes."

Jewell Buoy asked what percent
of time would a newly hired
physical education teacher and
social studies instructor spend in
the classroom. Dr. Gogan told her
h~ would teach six classes; two
of them social studies and four of
physical education.

Buoy suggested the emphasis
should be the other way around,

Phyl Burger "
Special education ieache'r, Phyl

Burger outlined what she called
"a very exciting step", having a

,psychologist from KeaJney State
College available to Oid P40liC
Schools.; , ' ' ,

He or she will work with teach
ers an~ students in classes, she
said.' , / ,

She also revealed the possibil
ity of having a' work~study 15;-0
gra11l for han~icapped students.
The program, If approved/ would
~ive both classroom arid JOD train-
mg. .

Dr, Gogan suggested the board
approve this, at a later date.

,Teacher resignations from Al
Cudly and Jipl Sajevic \\;ere ac
cepted. CUdly, in his letter, said
he was leavlllg Ord High wit h
l!mixed feelings", and had enjoy
ed his employment at Ord High
the la~t nine years. He calfed t(le
schC?l .admimstration "verY S\lP-
porhve". '

Jim Sajevic was also compli
mentary in his resignation letter.
He will be going to Kearney Pub
lic Schools next year.

Other items handled by the
board included: ' . '

- The school calendar for the
coming year.

- A graduate hours pay scale
schedllle, '

- The superintendent's report.
- Deciding not to buy' fire-

arnlS for phys. ed, clas?es. '

I L~\e!l1~ JolinsoD

What' Laverne John~on called
"a good way to help people" will
help Valley County stud0nts get
a higVer. education. Johnson, a
long-tune Valley County resi
dent, has established a student
scholarship and loan fund.

under terl11~ of the Johnson
Student Scholarship and Loa n
Foundation, students from Val
ley County wanting to further

'Golf Cart Dumpeq in
A golf cart belonging to Ken of V<u1daHsm 0:1 the course, golf

, Clement W3.S found d'lmpd in the attendants told the Qul~. Cart s
CI eek on the municipal jolf course h,we been rell1O\'ed from' the lock·
in r.orth\\est Ord :Ylonday m::ml- ed shed arid found abandoned Oll
ing, Course attendants locked up the local course., \
the cart storage shed aro'llld 5'15 What mystifies attendants is
p,m. Sunday, At that time the tIle fa'ct that the shei has bee',)
cart was in tl1e shee1. locked wllen many of these acts
. Returning early ~10:1day morn· 02currej. They suspect' those re
'lng, they fO:ll1d the cart dumped spollsible have a key to the new·
in the creek. ly constructed storage shed, loea-

This is just one of mcwy acts ted near the club house,

Quiz ,Gets ,Flack
t Board!iMeeting

, The Ord Quiz was the center las tic tests and in schools.
of controversy at the regulllr Ord Boilesen then nlEmtioned <j.n in-

-' ~School Board meeting Monday cide.1t in which a student lost
night. During' the Monday night some teeth, According to Boile-
'session, board member Ed Van-' sen, a knife was pulled in another
cura lashed out at what he call- incident.· , 'j

'ed the negati";'e aspect of the ' The' system "has gone back-
paper.! , wards'';' according to BQilesen,
t, 'According to .Vancura, all He wondered aloud why these
teachers intervie\ved by board incidents weren't reported to the
tuembers tecently, thOught the police. '. . '
newspaper was negative in val'- Ord attorney, Curt Sikyta men-
ious ways, ' tioned the recent vandalIsm of a
',Qlliz editor, Wade Mis)w coun- teacher's car and commented,

'tered by ppintirtg out the "neg- "so~e,yhere there is a problem," '
ative" publication had articles on ' He further stated the minutes

, . Ord High stuJ!ents winning FFA of a recent school board sessioil '
, honors recently; and the first of didn't accurately reflect t hat
, .a four-p'art se.ries· on special edu- meeting. The legal minutes show

cation along' wi1h other items. 90 people attended the meeting,
,Ord. attorney, Curt Sikyta .said Sikyta told the board, but they

sometllues teachers are afraId to don't say on what subject.
talk because of reaction from ' Board membeI' Karen Z'miba
the school's a'dministration. He said the board doesn't alwaY3,
~oilten'ded people 'feel threaten- know why everyorie is here.
ed. " , " , "Should we, haye asked an 90
, Vancura replh~j:l that adminis- . what they wanted?" she s3id.
triltion officials were not present Board member Dworak asked
during the ,teacher interviews., ' Sikyta ifall persons appearing be-

" ,J. H. Schroeder asked why fore the board shciuld have a
th,E\re ,V':ere fewer board ,meeting 'written state'ment.' The lawyer

'agendas when people a,ttend meet- replied that wouldn't be neces
illgS. Dr. Bill Gogan, Ord II i g h s'ary, but that the millutes shoukl

'superil}tendent, said agend~s J¥'}J. reflect what havpened in a meet-
always jl.vailable foy 8ubbc lll- ing. ,,-
spectioli' at Ord High. thers, he Boil~sen suggested a h~ad
said, are available wher the board count at the last meeting mi~ht
meets: . ' have Qeen appropr,iate, definmg

Gaylor" Boilesen 'next addres-- how mafly were for or agail\st
sed the boatd. He told, of a letter the subject discussed-Jim Ochs-
from' Ord High principal" Bob ner's contract renewal. .
Shannon. 'In the letter, Boilesen The Com s toe k Corilmuriity
said, Shannon stated Ord Public Club, sponsors of a p1anned July
Schools ranked witb those in the 4 horse show for a 4-H Club, were
Omaha Public Schools System. given Fermission to use the old

Boilesen then handed boa l' d footbal field in that town for a
'members Cln article saying eleven- practice field. '
th grade history books ,,,ere writ-
ten on an eighth grade level, to Court Room
ease Omaha" students' reading. Leonard Kamarad pledgej tQ

" "back you guys (board members)
j Boilesen furtl'er stated t hat all lean". He contended he
'Nebraska High Schools, s cor e d h h h' . d" '

, above H,e nation'll average on t oug t e was 111 !.Stnct court
scholastic tests. However, scores when walking into the' heari.ng

held earlier. He contended the
'by Omaha students, according to board meeting was just 'a nit _
Boilesen, fell below the Nebras- picking session. ' ,
ka average. , Four new teachers were hired

"1f we rank with Omaha", Boil- for the coming school term, They
esen asked, "could we be in that will replace departing' faculty

, lower group?". members.
Ord Schools Superintendent, Kamarad contended Ord High

Dr. Bill Gogan assured tho s e ,was not the only school where
present that Otd Public Schools there are fights and other prob
£tudents have done well on scho- lems. He said school aU~hor~ties

, ,

, .

Unscheduled Fight
Puts Ord, High ~oy

In Local Hospital.d
What likely was ail unsched

uled school' activity at Ord High
sent one student to the Valley
O:mnty Hospital with some' teeth
rnissil)g last Wednesday. VaHey
County Sheriff Martin Sonrten
feld s.aid David Burson had se
vere' 'wouth and nose injuries
whell the boxing bout ended. ,

That started, he said, with a

J E· 'ble h d J h' F" d' name caVing and shoving sc1.lffle

'liSt stu IS. e 0 nso,n un -~:~~;{~;:1~0~h:~:Y~1Ni~
. 'ingto tpe sheriff. '

,,~ill Help '~Return· The Favor" .. ;,[~i~;(~~!'JS~~\~~
r .J,}" " ,,:' tIleh: 'educati'on' may; a';l~JY' for ~the' BUl'eau' of In~ei'~al' Rev~h1~e:' . A group ,of fl\ e 0':' 'S\X uo)'s

" 10\\'-u,lterest Jo~ns or ~chQlarships. the funi~ ,vas Hlllrtdled late !~$t were pn\St'~1t whi;m th\\ fight ,tart
~ ;Each student mar re'7eiv~ .a max- month. - _ ed, the shedff said, Wheli. it end-.

).U1Ul11 of $1,200 III fma.n.pal ald. "I'm out of it now", the bene- ed Burson and two unidentified
, Priw<,ry purpose, for tne John- factor said. A committee of three males were reportedly present.

s<!n Stu~t1nt ~chQlarship .an,q Lo<j,l1 persoils will make the final de
FQunda,tlOn IS ,to ptovld~ loans cisions oli fund recipients, That
for students who are hi financial committee currently, consists of
need and who have e:temonstrated Eldon Buoy, Mrs. Harold Gar
ability to benefit froin a.dvanced nick and Duane Carson.
schooling, Loans will b~ supplied "I figured it was a good way
to a lin'iited number of selected to help people", Johnson said.
students each year who are Val- "Valley County has been good to
ley County residents for tuitlon me,",
and books at any college, univer- He first came here in 1933 from
sity, school, or trade school loca- Cherry County. "Even went to
ted ,in the state of Nebraska. . school here some' time before

Scholarships are available for thrt", Johnson added.
theological stuqents who are Val- Farming eight to ten Illilei'!
ley County residents. Tho.se the- southwest of Od, he later eased
ology studel1ts entering the semi- into cattle feeding. "Things", he'
nary may 'use the' scliolarship at morlestly admitted, "have gone
any semmary in the coptinental well." •
United States. > , "I've always had a pretty strong
, Recipients will be selected by thread to education", th,e long
~,committee appointed by a time Valley C01.~nty resident re
Board of Directors of the foun- called, His hopes of going to,
dation. The committee will name college were dimmed by the dry
those recipients by the first of 193Os.
May of each year. "But now", he added, "I've got
'Those interested in applying a chance to help someone help

fpr a loail should contact their themselves." That chance is gear
school guidance couns'elors. ed toward the student earning

Only theological stu~ents are part of his way himself, John-
eligible for scholarships. son pointed out. That's why the

"I started thinking about this fund has a $1,200 pet student lim-
two years ago:'; Johnson told the it. ~
Quiz Friday. roter a year of set- "Valley County has been good
ting up the fund, and after a to me," he said. "I just want to
year's work gaining approval by return the favor."

. ,
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They celebrated Paul and E\'e
lyn's first annhersary.

A9ad~mic. l1l1co,rs , ,
David ,13=,: R~~j aM. >\nn ~f.

• Zlomke . y\eIe 'among Nebraska
W~*;,anlJ,i1.\"<:H·sityst'-ide'lts ee,>
ogl1lzeo fOr academfe' excellence
d~lring the first semester· of t~e

1978-79 aC,ad~mic~' ,year, Both
were on the Den's List.

~

electronic
.Whfl~1 '
balance
Now Firestone is eqUipped With
a new higl'\-speed balanCing
system for qUick. accurate
bi\lal'\cing of your tires It's
the ideal service for Ov.11erS
~f ractlal tires which Tequlre
precise balancing for maximum

·mlleage, Call us this week
t for an apPoliltment,
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uff;
eservlc .
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CALL FORAN
ApPOIN rrMEN1.'{ ,

TODAY
Flrestone's low price for most Fords, ,:
Chevys and Plymouths inCludes new'

_muffler, cramps and hangers See us
thfS week.

.en
,tun

:, INCREASE GAS
MILEAGE & SAVE
We'll instali new resistor plugs. ignition

,poi"nts and condenser; adjust carburet·
or, set point dwell and tirnillg; test bat
tery and charglllg systems, V,8's and
some air conditioned cars extra Elec·
tronic ignition systems, $4 less

'. )1 ...
'\'

, ",; I •

Blooming Easter Lilies'
.& Mums for Easter.

- -.- --.----::-~ ~- -, - - - - - -=- -,.7 -. -. -- ~ - ....-::::: - - -_ - - ......... - ... ..,. ... -..: - ......... - t~ ". ...... < ......... - "'.'" ... ". - ". .... ~ ..... -."

The Greenthumb,
I,

Stitch 'n Stir 4·It Club 1

The Stitch 'n Stir 4-H Club
held the Aoril 6 meeting at the
home of'T'lmmy Vancura, .

A committee chosen to phn a ','
f,-,ir booth includes TRm:ny Var- :
C'Jra, Sondra Loft, Kim Clement, "
anet Chris Johnso'1. '

The club decidei to m~.ke May
Baskets for the hospital. :

After the business meetin~,
Tammy Vancura, gave a demon
s(rCltion on cinnamon toast. "

The next meeting will be M~y
4 at the home of Sondra L<:>ft.

Michel1e Bonne /
News Reporter

Sfledal Items" Coming ,
For Mcther's 'Day I·

Bedding Plarn\~'e~X1Jl\~.S~oni
..~" ~f I
Th~ Gresnthlfmb'

Shirley Tre~Jtow

2215 M St,
Ol'd, NebI',

Phone 728-5371

Mir~ V?l!ey UMW
Met April 3

United Methodist Women of
the Mira Valley Church met on
T1lesd"ty evening, Auril 3. For.

,,~f>\'oti6ns t4~' -il?resj~ellt. Mrs .
, H'>rn!rt 3Rfce , 're'\d "He Wf.JS One
of Us", and "Oh r F'3.ther Un in'

, Heaven" ,by Helen' Steiner Rice.
Mrs. Q\lst foth, Jr.:.. and Mrs.
sell Hackel 'were feaders of the
E'lster I~sson'" "The "Message of
Life'~ Mrs" l;1owad. Cook pre-

'sented a Corsage of Missions to
Mrs. Edwin Lenz;wno is moving

, to California. Seve"teen members
and ti'o vi~itorsl Mrs', David War-
~~~- .L..~' j

Goo bless 0 111' loved one.
!iis loving wife and son
Winnie and Joe

A precious one from
gone '

A voice we loved is stilled
A place is vac:mt in our home

which never can be filled.
God in his wisdom has rec811ed

the boon his love had given
And Lhough the body Shlmbel's

here
The soul i$ safe in Heaven.

Jil 1J!lemQrialn
In loving memory of our

dearest husband and falher,
Knute Peterson, who passed
away 7 years 'ago, April 9th.,

us has

,.
, Jji"
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WEST ORO ACRES
, . , ' . .,

!

.,,'lc~"';['FOFJ:S~l~ ,. -) I

••_.j (-:-+--;;\ !-'::r:,\ {~ I I
Twot3-~edroom Homes, Carpeted, ,l

~t_~Ji~O~~i~O:;?rrS

•

2

_

1"//'

21 r:;;;;''E~~'~~iO;~~ENT CONTACT
r', I -2, 1 SPRI~~~e-~'~R~~~~:ORS
L, "" ~." =,' , ,.L" """".i'.'"'''''''' ".:,,,,/,,.',,,, ~{ . Pho n.~ 728 ~ 3569

Vic Spady
Motors .Inc.

111 No. 16th St. Ord, Nebr.
member... Phone 728-3636

~u~~~~~lal
OLDSMO DEALERS ASSOCIATION

(Page 2) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Aplil 12, 1979 Council Selects Arts Camporee
State Delegates, Set for Apr;1 ,

fAr'+lssimos Practic;e early date if they wish to attend The Valley County Extension Making crafts""':: frQti!th'ti ,Sim-
r-ll o' k 51 t I 0 ' I 'a~ , the -:worksh~p will b¢ fUleQ. Council met April 6 for ~ their pl~city'of sitk no~~.r'S'" to the de-

" ..... UIC., Ite Ctung': ~Vlt~ artIsts ol.}tslde 04,f COml~lI.p1- spring meeti!1~. Presjqent j\l,ma tall 0(' glass b~OW1P,g "h l~!l~ be
".: The Artis~iIp:o~ pracR-ced quick Ity If Ord art~sts do not ~ake <l.~- ~,r~dthauet p~Hed the Ip.eeting to fepfui'~d, at tHe ,Creat Plaihl> Cre-
·:sket~hln~' teclwiciues' from Nides vantage of this opp~rtumty. " J order.. " " '~ ";, ; 'atjve Arts -A&'soctation 119i CaJ,I1P
,ui\der'tM directloil 'Qf" Shlrley The ne~t Inpeting of the ArtiS- ",StandlUg COm1\uttee repOrts on3e;';' " .' :.~)' <J:':F: ~.If';
McClure ft their Tues~ay evenil1g sim6s will b~ Qn May 1 \~ith {.;ojs ~ er~ m~d¢ by healt? ,and safety, The" Camporee' iNll be he1d 'Apl.

,April 3, l,Il~etirig: Some members Zlomke "11d Eloise Reranek nrt>- famIly hfe, meptberspll? and cul- ~~-22' at Cartip Come{a; loc~ted
qs~d the~e slr;etches in q follow -, ,"'I f''' tIts ch'l nen SQuth of Coza(j.' : 'I :-,1. J!:~' Iur' workil1 held Saturd.ay. April 7, Sentln~ a program on ~ fa ss uA1m~farecttharJer ina Nova' k : The ¢teative ~rts' campi'n'e,e i~

'al Parkview, as a basis for can· R\.\bbil1gs. and Mary Ann Lange were selee: ' fotanyone over~ 16 'years old int
vases' in' oil., " \ ted as delegates to the State terested in _arfs 'or craffs -....!....fam-

Several art' shows are on the Valley Encampment COUl'.cil meeting in Grand Island ateur and prQfe:iiona! alike; The
agenda jn' the l}ear future. One 0 0 On Jun~ 12, 1~, and 14. I(<j,thy prograin is set up as'an open lab'-
waf! held in ~o~JunctiQl1 with the HO$ Aprd Me~,hn9 -ShQem~ker au? Deb Daly w.iU be oratory' '·ex~eri<:r..ce'''wl1ei'e ;th~

'Neocla$sie Ja;r,Z, Orchestra Conc~rt Valley Encampment No.' SSt alternates., .. _ ~m611nt 'of tillie spent \vorking at
- 011 April 7 and. was orcranized py D t' h' I b h f I d ',l L e S· tek bought the anyone craft is decided by" the

Jull'e NOtes: T1"'i'e Rlld,' and Shlr- ~ a flarc la ranc 0 n even",- .' uce!l, III r , . "
• w ... , - ent Order of Oddfello\\,s, met for .cQuncit ,up to date on plans ~or, i~p'ivid(lql. By' not restricting par-

.ley Mi:C ure; the Artis$imos will their regular monthly meeting the Cultural Arts Day, April 25, tIcipints to .f specific schedule
'participate in' the B.P.W, 1" i 11 e April5.' at the Ord Elks Club. Also, ther,e eVeryone is. 'abl~" to' leave with
-Arts Festival 'Ou April 23 with G" P sts U'ere: Grand Patriarc will l?e a '~istrict health safety the instruction he "qr she finds
f.i.is Zlorilke f,U1d ¥ary Ann ",.." P d" ' 0 t b A' V 1 t' 'most he 'er~ial a1d enJ'o able ...
Bonne C"'''irilll!' t\'::'is show.' HeiJ.ry Ora.shorn and ast GrWl ; jlleeting coer '" In a en IU~. -'1 I, ~ I", :v .' .',
, , .t"'b - ,p. h' It.· PatrIarch Ralph Simpson of NQr· , The Valley COWlt)' Fair Que~m ' Other att and, cfafts in ih'e '79

The Clu aq:eptell t e EU\s l?- {oik. Gral1~ High Priest Ed 9 i e T~.a, Sl-rts and crans at. tJw f'l,lr, I c?mpor~e include: 'sllk sCl'eeniri~,
vitation to display paintings at Got'd9n '4119 past Grand Scr\be a.nd ,the- Home ~C~lloml.cs Scpol- pla,ster', .I>,ven~icul~t~ ',scul.p(qre,
the -Elks' Club during the year, Harry' Gordon of York,. ,arshlp were tOPICS ot d.I.~cuS,sl,on. leade.d, stalu,ed. glass) tole pamt-
Ardella Sorensen and BettyJo., . .' s"l t" 'tl' 19- :"0 t' , ,I

Axthelnl ha"e a display of Faint- . Also present were Grand Sen- !ng. ' 1 y~ ~n~l. ;HI." .... un .l'~,.~,arv-
, W d W W II ftl ::>f ' . " lUg, sllVer' etchwg, .resm -:;raft-

iogs in the <lining rOOUl' 0 1he lor qr en d ayne d l' . u e· • dO ' AOd .WML' H I'd ing, wood burning, weavl"ng, snl'n-
long teriRt-' wing Of the hospital Grand Islan ,Gran 'l.}nlOr War- ..q 1'5 I·~ 0 '"
this mOl't "', • den A. S. Kearns of_ Lmcoln ~l1d t:\uar'torlv Meet!on t1 " : nip-g, ""heat ,\yeq.vinj$~,_ mar9,\{et~y

, , " , Lyle 1\nudsen of North L<>up. ,.... .. w~th . wood :vefl~,er~ ,Vortri:ut pilOt
A committee of Go1rl:=t Need· 'During' the regular' business Tp"e quarterly meetIng of St. lows;'" so(f' : sculptu're, :'poly!orl1).

ham;'Julie Noyes and Eloise Bel'- meeting, Patriarchial Degree John:s' Ltjthe'ran Lad i, c;l sAid - characters.: patchi'ork' v.airitirlg
:i11:ekwill lool~ into t~e ,Possibil. was conferreil on Roy Hoobler

t
LWML met April 3 in ttnl ch\lrch and a \vide variety of other ~nlall

!ty of the Art Club bUlldll1g fo~d- Wa)ue Cook of Sargent and C~r \l>~selllent. Christian growth chair- crafts. ,',' :", "
'1.n'g ease's f9f use for future Schauer of Qrd. " juan. Wilma J3:;oeder,' led the : P~~tJcipants' ,!-~e,€:Ilcouri'lie,d to
sho\"s" , L h ed b th ho t g'roup in' devotions. "attend the ful,l f!ve-4,ay can1pQre(!.

'1" " , ,une wa~ seJ;v yes ,ProJ'el"ts t'" be ul1dert'aken m' u· .. '" ., . I ' ' . 1 ." ~ b 'lodge Ord " v ,qQwever, sp.e,¢la rate$ 'Ire a 5 0
, vados Frey w· e presentq1g , , . 1979 were discussed, al~d the fol- ,pro'xlded ('II' tho~e' only ,a.bl~· to
~r stHl life works op in Ord on EnCaIl).pment is comprised of towing were decided upon: the &ttend for <t ,dfiY) h,!,U d\\y PI', eve-

· May r anlj 5, M€'~l1bers are urg- members of Sarrent. l3urweU ap9. ' purchasing of new tapes for the mng. Group rates SJ,r¢ also oUet
.eJ ,to coqtact JulIe Noyes at an ,Ord members 0 I.O.O,F. " car\llon; sponsoring Of a radio ed. Paiti.<;I,l?atfoI1 i~~ OAl a Jir\s~-

·';';1/:tr******:k***********)} ~rd~o ~~~f~~~\~rd th~ purch~se ~~:ft;t'r!ifg~sr:-\:~g;:j~e~d pre-
~ CA LE TV "LWJ\:1L International. to,' be Sch91arships for I the GPCAA(t B )'} ijeld in Qmaha in July, was' dis· .~79 C.am po (l:1e ,&JI'l _available

, .' - , , ok. eu~s~l1: The Granll 'Island Cir~: through ,many Nebr'aska County
'({ • " ' . : .f-(' cuit is making arrangements for Honie Extension offices. '
~,'.h Is C.oml·ng To Ord '.*)} trqPsportation to the conventlo'l. GPCAA,Arts & Crafts Market
..~ ,,"" Seyeral ladies indicated plans to The GPCAA Arts and Crafts
{t att~nd the' Spring Rally to be Market will be held in eO;'1junc-
'.h WT,CO A tZatt t,(l' , *" held in ~t, l'all~ 'on Apr~l 17. , tion wit,h th~ '79 camporee open
~ FQIlow1l1& clos\l1g devotions and house on Sun'day; April 22, from
.h Weather Station' ' '*' > the gathermg of the Qf!erin&s. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tables are avaiJ-
~ 'dM ' '. :,~ lunch W'lS' served by members of able for anyone interested in sell- l

:{t,& FM,Backgroun USlC *'" , lj.,op~ Circ~e. " .'-' ing arts and crafts merchandise. J ..

'{t r'Ji . '/5 R . NBC ,*' The open.house is free to anyone, ~,anne aS~tngs" ~ ZX.B.J: Lodge IlIa interested ip. vi~iting Calllp ~Q-
{t C'h' 1"10't 1'1 L' l' CIDS / if ,The Z.C,B.J. Lodge 1112 will me<;a and lookmg through t}:ie
.J" a~n,.e. . ,- . tnCO fl., ' ./-I.*". not Sueet Sunday, the 15t11. In-, available crafts. Sack lunches wID
,~ Ch 118 K ABC sfea , they will meet Sunday, be.on sale at the main hall.,(!, . ,a11:~~,' "eC!-r!"ey, "\'" ):} . Apr' 22 at 2 p.m. Follo\\tng the An auction of handcrafted items
..h,Chanel 7" E?,lV ~* regwar meetin~, there wiU be a wApilrll'I,be,2...~eld at 2 p.rn. Sundar"
~ .f-(' <:ei.ll~tery meetll1g. Anyone who ~

has relatives iIi the celpetery is !"or more infor~natioll on eith-
(t St I'T d asj{ed tq come to the Dle~till~. er the GPCAA '79 Camporee Qr
j., 'Op n 0 ay * the Arts alld Crafts Ma.rket, co;).-
~ .):} . NoLo Club 'tact: Beth H.. Turner, Rt. 1, EU$-
(t AdS·gn Up NoLo Club' met April 5 at the tis! . ~,E 69028. , ), Ii
.h n, 1. ;'* Ord Drive in with Celi~ Benda
~ f;tS hostess. L~na Zikmund receiv- St. Anp's Study Club "
.h ' , " )}, ed high ;:uld Rose Visek was sec- ' St. Ann'~ Studv Club met dn

::",~ KII- 'm',ek TV "*~, onct high, Tillie Jablonski claim- : WednesJay evening, April 4, at
~ fj: 'ed tl:e traveling pri7e.., tile" houi~ of~Mrs, Elsie Furt~~
.h : TiUie Jablol'ski will be hpstess ,Ml'S. Ellen 13Qnne was c().-host?s,~.,~ *' at the Ol:d Drive In for the April There; were ..nine members pre~-

!,:,~ Ord,Nebr,. ',.' " Phone 72~-5965):}, 19 meeting. eni thank ;o~ f~onl Ellen Bon:~e
~ , ..... G'!ests for the weekend in the wa,s read. Th~ Lenten sacrifices

\ H H H H H H H H H H'H H H H H l:J>.~~~?f. ~*', E4 Be'ran home were their grand-, were coI1ected,' " 1 ,~.,
,V'Y''Y'YYYYYYYYYYYY , ,j'au.&\hter and family, Mr. and Election of ,officers was hel~. :1

MrS. JOe Ron~e ?,nd Carrie ryf, :New p'resident is' .Adeline Urb?:n-',;
RCivid City, SD. Mrs. Gary Ri;'\dil sJd: ,vice presicenl is A'1n 13~du 'f;'

and family. were Saturday visi- ~l1d. secretary - tr.eaS'.lrer is Many
tel's. ' . EUeq KHm\(k: , .' f

. , , 'The Club decided to gi';e d·)H -

Adams' In Concert ti~ns to the, ~.ro.Life.}..lo~,\m~ t
Wynne Adams of Ord Was ope al.d, t~e Ca.tno,lc Medl~~l ~ISSI,~

of the a.lt-os performing with the ,ill'~\~le Fl,lrtak led the les:;on 1-1
Nepr~$l:cat~ in COllcert S'lnd.3Y ',~~v~ .~tgew, .chapt~; 21~, 1'" ,1,
April S. in the Fine Arts .l'.eC1tai " ,T'iJ:IS ~vast~e/pal Lee_Lg un~il
H~U at Kea,rney State Colle~e. " .. _.fSV1~.. " i" ), t

The Nebraskats concert was ,:VI < 'I
under the direction of Bill 1.ynn St, M"ry's Altar Society I, -'T'
and the choreo~r~phy of Dan St, Mary's Altar Society met ~n ,)
H-ays. MembershlP.m !he 12 n:e.m- April 4 with 30 ladies present.. ....._~~ --..
bel' vocal group IS DY auditIon The, School Boad report w~s ~~~
only. given by DOrrit'l. Petsln. Cird~s ...::;.--,~V '

1 and 2 ",'ere in ch~rge of toe --/3. '- .... · ~ ,
NFO B,mquet on AprilS an,:I err- ~'" 'Ssst w'ant a tiP on
cle 4 is in chal'ge of votive Jir,hts " •\ " ~., • • • ,",' , '.

qllriQgthemQr:thofAoril.A",nes ',' TIRE AIR/ PRES'SUR'E?Wad"s gave mform~tiol1. 0'1 a (
progra.'11, "Art in Action", to be Sr'
at Ord High Sehool April 22, 23, ~r " ,. "
and 24., ' '>' )' long tire life depends greatly on malnt3lnll,g proper air pres,

L;tdies of Circle 3 served coffee ;0 sure At least once a week the all pcessure In your tires ,hould
and cake and Lkda Ptacnik \Von )f' - be check eo - and adjusted, If necessary We'll do It fo; you
tht> door prizE?.' , l3 mEE I

The ne'{t meetin~, will be :\1ay '~

2 with Cir_c_le_4~a,~s_.p_ostes, ":~;h;:::'==~~=~=

MarLe Ch.ristellsen ,QJ St. P a 111
1
'/

was in Ord Sunday to attend t~e ....,
golien anni\,ei'sary of her broth~r
and sister·in -1<lw, Me. and Mrs.
Bill Morazek, Marie returned to
her home Monday Clfter stwit}g
overnight with her d'lughter and \
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. De a n 3
Bresley. I '.

.,.. ..,. OJ' '" ..., .. " - '" " - ~ '" •
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1

Mary holding her grandson
(left) and great grllliddaughter
(right). "

Unusual Happening
In Conner Family·

Mary Conner this week in
formed the Quiz of an unusual
happening in ner family. She h~d
a grandson and a great grand
daughter born on the same day,
September 19, 1978. Kevin Wat
son, the grandson, 'was born in
Ord to Mr. and Mrs, Ron Wat
son of Ericson. Tracy Conner, the
granddaughter, was born in Ran
dolph to Mr. and Mrs. Danny
Conner of Randolph. Tracy was
also Mary's first great gratld
grandchild.

I \ .. :. ~ "

·~~.v0'.....,

~ to
-50%
off women's

•spring
dresses!

Q~fIz, Ord, Ne'b~., Thursday, April 12, 1979

Burwell Girl"
Ord Boy Plan
June Wedding
. Kathy Dehart and Dale Man
chester, Jr" together with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dehart
of Burwell and Mr, and Mrs. Dale
Manchester, Sr, of Ord, ann'ounce
their engagement. .

A Jt,ne 2 wedding at. the First
Christian Church of Ord with
Rev. Charles H. Talbott off!
cating is being' planned.

, ,

CowBelles to Hold
Cook·Off & luncheon

Area 19 CowBelles will hold
the loql NebrasI<a l3eef Cook-Off
in conjunction with their annual
sal.ad lurtcheon Friday, April 20,
at 1~:30 p.m. at the Burwell Leg-
ion Club. '

The cook,off is for men or
women who are 18' years of age
or older. Contestants must use
beef chuck, round rump qr 'fresh
briBket in their 'original recipes.
Anyone interested in entering the
contest should contact He 10 i s e
Bresley, 728-3000.

The salad luncheon !Sill feature
a show and tell style show. Any
one who wishes to participate in
the style' show should contact

,either Jan Ackles of Burwell, vice
president; Bess Wilson of Bur-.
secretary;. or Heloise Bresley of
Ord, president.,

';, ,

Kathy Pollock
Feted at Shower

Kathy Pollock of Kearney was
honored at a miscellaneous brid
al shower Sunday afternoon in
the lower level of the Veteran's
Club. Mrs.' Florian, Mrs. Cleon
Hansen, and Mrs ..Geor~e Hruza
were hostesses and carried out
the bride's chosen colors of apri
cot and yellow at the serving
table.

Games were played and Kathy
opened her gifts, ,

Special guests were the bride's
mother, Mrs. John 'Pollock of
Se\vard; the groom's mother, Mrs,
Dean Peterson; and grandmoth
ers, Mrs. lI<:l.zel Johnson of Eric
son and Mrs. Elma Crouch of
North Loup. There were 28
guests in attendance.

Kathy will become the bride of
Doug Peterson on April 18,

i

Zlomke SeleCted
Fori Honor ,Society

New student members of the
Nebraska Wesleyan Univ~rsity

chapter/f Phi Kappa Phi, n~tio'1
al hono scholastic honor society,

.have been announced by chflPter
. secretary, Dr. David Mickey,

Membership in the society is
limited to ten percent o( the
graduating senior class and five
percent of the junior class' and
IS based on high' academic
achievement in the student's total
program.. ,i

.'. Ann M. Zlomke, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Zlomke, has
been selected for membefship,

.~.. ~' l', ..

.Sale starts tomorrow!
Incre~ibie savings on our
entire stock of famous
name early spring arrivals!
Choo'se from 1 and 2 piece

, dresses, pantsuits, jacket
dresses, long and short
styles, in all fabrics,
colors! Sizes 8 to 20,5 to
15,12,1/2 tp 22V2. "

OurStyleFiurs.
Jm mcdonald·s
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Swing Singers
DraVi. Big Crowd

A lar~e crowd attended the
Swing Smgers Concert at the Ord
High School, Friday, April 6.

The crowd was treated to pleas
ing music plus an excellent job
of choreography by the singers
their director, Dayle Johnson.

During a costume change, the
accompanists, Sue Bosworth, Ga
ry ~lulligan, Vickie Masin, and
Audrey Novosad, presented a se
lection titled "Music Box Dan
cer".

The final portion of the eve
ning. the students were dressed in
the styles of the SO·s. The audi
ence responded with whistles,
squeals, and clapping during solos
by Steffan Baker, Rus Hansen,
and Jim Smith taken from the
golden age of rock and roll.

The evening clos~. with the. in
troduction of each Swing Singer
and the announcement of n ext
years group.' ,

V.P.W. Holds Meeting
The United Presbyterian Wo

men's Association' had a nice
tur\1Out at their' April 4 meeting

. at the church, '
l':va Koll was in charge of de

votions and Sherri Anderson, as
sisted by Mary Garnick, p'resent
ed the program. The program,
entitled "Easter", was a playlet
compfete with mlJsic.

.Followip~ the .program, a busi
ness meetmgwas held.
'The next meeting will be May

2 at the church,

Doug to represent Arcadia

Mrs. Floyd Deal left April 1
for Lincoln where she sought
medical attention a'nd returned
home April 6. While in Lincoln,
she was a guest of her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. an<.l Mrs. Rick
White. She .also visited her son,
Barry Deal,and other relatives
and friends. She also did Some
sightseeing, She accompanied her
her cOllsins, St3.te Senator and
Mrs. Howard L",mh. of Anselmo,
to and from Lincoln. .

Douglas Cox
To B.oys State

I
Large' Crowd At
Lenten Coffee.

The Methodist ladies held their
secorid Lenten Coffee Friday,
April 6, with about 70 ladies 10
attendance.

Marilys Sears was the greeter
for the morning and Lois Zlom

. ke said the grace. Devotions were
gjven by Pam Hersh. The enter
tainment was furnished by No ~
McCready, accompanied by Shiro
ley Karre. '.

Marjorie Nichols from. Bartl~tt,
Central District Secretary : of
Program Res 0 u r c e s W,&.s the
sneaker. Her talk was ent;it\ed,
"Faith".

Circle I served the refresh
ments.

Douglas Cox, 17 year old scm
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cpx of
Arcadia, has been chosen to rep
resent Americ;an I..egion Post ~51
at the June 1979 Boys State in
Lincoln. '. : '

Douglas is a junior at Arcadia
High School and has bJ:)en active
in basketball, football, track i;lnd
basehall. lle has also participat- '

'ed in band and chorus and is a
member of the A C.lpl>..' .

UpQli gradu~tion, fle p!i.\n.s, to
seek a career 1\1 Agn-BuSlUeSS.

Dan Scott, son .ot Mr. an.d Mrs.
W. G, Scott. was s~lected.'a~ ~.
ternate. ' "

~\
\

;SEND ONE...TAKE ONE HOME
" . . ' QURFTD

,CORSAGES
EASTER LILIES

Potted "ums, Gloxinias
Dish Gardens, Etc.

Open Thursday Nites Till 9;00

Ord, Nebr. ' Phone'728-512
l
1

,
", '

• II- ... I ..... ~ ..' • - ~. .,

Free'
Wedding Danc¢,

. .'
. In Honor Of,' "

Doris Marshall & Eugene Psota
, Saturday, 'April 14th

8:30 to 12:30 .,' . '. "

Ord Vet's 'C~~b, . \ ~ . . , -:.. ' ,

·Music By

Jerry's Polka Band.

Anderson,Pharmacy
C~'mplete Prescripti~n', S~rvlce
/ FEAtURING:

Professional Qu.alify "
, "Prompt ,Se.rvice

.Compe'flfive, Rricing
~-'-- ..,-_~'''~~''_''_'_' _' • '. ~ ~ • '/ . • I

Ambassador,Ea~t~r,
Graduation, ConfirmQtion
/ & Communion CarCis

Candles and A.ccesso.ries
~R~vlon .&Coty' Cos~citi($"

Colognes & Fragrances

Gifts for th~ Ent~re Family--
------\..~---_.-----------~~~_ .....--:-~----~~_.:.-~---" --~-

WHERE YOU RECEIVE GOOD OLD FASHIONED
HOSPITAUT'i AND SAVJNGS .

,1/1 nioc~ East of the Southeast Corn'er of the Square

Ord. Nebr.'li~l II Phone 728-5922

.'Mr. and l\;lrs. Alvin All~ers6i.l
of ,Siduey weJ:e house guests in
the. Albert Clausen home .while
visiting other relatives an'd
triends. Andersons left Sunday
afternoon to spend the night
with their son and family in Gr-
i,).I1d Island. '

\

-------------,;,,;..-,-..:'.-,-------.....;..

"

AROL'$'
. '." J

ORNER{§; , ;,1". \

)f' , .. '
@(§J{f@U

, U@@@~~U
. ,- ~ '. " -:. ,~. , . ~ ~

, SYMBOLS OF EASTER . .. Thouglj'the rituals ofEast~r,;'
. are rooted in religious traditions, ,many ofihe holidaysYUlbols pC~'

. gall w~th ancient cU5tOl:1S. The WQrdEast~~ itself stel11s from Eo~ ~
tfe, the godd~ss.ofsprIng. ' , ;' '. • ': . " . '. ..;

The Epnng season was cel~bJ.:a!ed, by t4e~nclent J;::g¥pllans,
,vha ust?d .theegg s)lllbol as a sIgn of renewed ltft':i;l.nd <iunngthe.
spring Jestival they colored thy eggs l\.isUischildr~Q..~P. today,1 , ..
, . The Easter rabbit also stems from ancient, EgyptIanS. Since, Ann" • cQntestant in pageant

the ra~bit prefers night to look for its f600, the peopfe of those' 'Ar·,. C' , '.,' -,.
times related the rabbit to the moon. ,~' " I , ..nn . ,onner

'. ,Another symbol of E~ster isthe lan,lb, which c.oncerns the~ To Compete
fust P~ssover. ' '. ;1,. ' • ' .,' " ' " ..

.- '. With the advent of spring' and loo.king toward a renewe1' In Teen Pafteant
HIe ,the ancients believed misfortune or t;>ad luckwol1ld come to~· . . '":I
those not wearing some ~e\v item of. adoqlinent. Eastern, then;'.Mi~sAnn Conner, 15-year-old
is a'time for new Clothing ... parti,cularly a, new hat. ,. " • daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell

AnQ there must bcflowers,,{Qr the Purit.ansde,COfqted their, M· Conner ofOrd, has been selec-
churches with man,~. flow.ers, parUcular.ly.I,Ui.e.s. ~ ,"".. . -', ' t~d tQ compete iI), the, 1979. Miss. ' Nebraska Teen usA Pageant to
" So, we havec htinued to build as :we' obs<rrve the religious !>f :held i,).t the Qmaha Hilton .in

and histo~i¢al'qlst611}S9f tpe pa~t,~nd' ~t(J~}(. to ~.n~\X ren¢.weq'; vmaha on June 30, 1979. This
life with.'the con.1i.t)g of ,s.p.. rin,Z.~i:vl4 Eas~~r.t.J.m."e.; ,:, :.... c.·.·,.·,.:,,:..•'.,c', , ':, p~g!:anf is th~ offIcial state-\vide
, h f 1 d' d d' finals. for· the Miss Teen USA: . ForJ;aster IS t e proli1lse Q evet: a,stJ.ng un e,rstali. mg an p~eant to ,be. held in Nbuquer-

vndY,in
g

IOye.:,:, /" ,,' '. '}id~:'><~':;: ,)'" .....>~:.~', " ; ~'co~te~~1nr~~~o~n'-~~r' t~e
, COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPllY: Th~ l)est part ofyol,l is who.. state will be COJ;llpeting fl)r the

:ou 'a~e insi~e..' ':·:;.i~m~:~r:;'~::,!:"'" .' l~t~~~J~:r4:~;~,~~!::pa

j~ II HoSPtw.~J' .'S~i(l i[:(JtJwt ::~~~e'~~:'~~e~~n:8r" ~
. , . '-' ,. ...,' , ceive is a full scholarship in prep

. ADM.iSSIONS " .(I and professional modeling to
4-4-79 - Vance Grabowski, Coqf- Thuts4~Y, ,(\pri1 12 . . . , Nancy B9unds Modeling' School
stock; Charlotte Peters; Bu.rw¢ij. L e' ~.. t e It C ff ' P b t' in Omaha, $SOO cash scholarship
" 4-5-79 _ Lambert Dymek, Ord. ." .', 0 ee, ,res y er.lan to the school of' her choiCe, and

Id' k" Churc ;.9;30 l,l.,m. . . an all-expense pal'd trl'p to the4-8-79 - Gera me Hoc t:~tter, 0ll'll'n V'alley' E t ' .' Cl ,.
North Loup; Margar,et Clay; Tal'- AJdfe£NQvoS~d \~~~~'fs. AJY~e' National Finals in Albuquerque,
lor. . ',' .' N~prs~ek, co-hostess. ' . where she will compete. for $15,-

4-9-79 - BryanDeRi$o~ Ord; ,+\{ondaf;'Api;U 16-" - . 000 in schqlarsWps, $2,000 ward-
Ethel Heuser, Ord. .I' '; 'l'~armerettes Extension C I u b, robe, a uew automobile for the
. 4-10-79 -;- Denise Zulkoskj, Ot:d.. 7,:36 p',m.; N<\,ncy Eppenbac.h, hos_tel~ning' year, and a $2,000 per-

DISMISSALS "/' ess,. i '\ I', i " . sonal appearance contract.
4-4-79 - Frank Blaha, Ord. . ·r,~.Q. C~hpter ~B, Mrs. Greg Contestantil will be judged on
4-5-79 . - Patty Harkness ¥).d St1l1e; hostess; Mrs. Gary Garnick civic involvement, school activi-

Baby Glt!, Ord; Patty Miller a.nd CO-hOsteSs.' ,. ' . . . , , ties, beauty, poise, personality,
Baby Boy, Ord. ,·Tu,esday, April 17 . and patriotic speech or talent. No

4-6-79 ~ Ron Lenstrom, Cotit- ,Villley CQlint¥ . Senior Citizens, swimsuit compeition is required.
stock; Emma Krcilek, Ord. c.o\;~r~d. dish dinner, ·.12 p.m., Contestants have the chOIce of

4-7-79 :- Harold Switzer,.I\1· Parkvlew. presenting a soeech entitled "My
meria; Charlotte Lewis, ·Taylor. Lpup ,V~Iley's Christian Wo- Pavorite Patriot'" or a patriotic

, 4-9-79 -Bryan DeRiso, Ord. meI)'S Cl~b. salad buffet, 6:3& tiilent presentation on stage. U.M.W. Hold
p.m., BU,l")\'ell Le./itionClub. ' MiSs COlmer is sponsored by Unit Meeting
Wednesday, April; 18 . Atldreesen Jewelry. Her hobbies United Methodist Women of

"Christian Women's Club . Rlltp C!!,cle (WW), 2 p.m., include sewing, dancing, and the Ord Church m.et for a 2 p.m.
Will Meet April 17 "FloJ;"a .Ancterson. hostess. Pilin~ing. . meeting April 4 with 30 mem-

, 11 ' . Mar.tlia prcle (UJ:>W), 8 p.m., bel'S present. . ;
'Loup Va ey s Christian W"'- Lett· H }l..e" 1 'h t" ."

ill ' ,';' U a ut: \( I , " os ess. ' Lenten Coffee ' President Jessie GregorYJ' p're-men's Club. w' meet for thlw' 'Estheo<' CIrcle' (UPW) 2
1 · ',o 1 . •. p.m" sided over the business meeting.

month y meetmg Tuesday, April Adel~ Baker at Parkview, hostess. Well Attended Cathy Bridgeluall' reported that
"~.~'6~io tp~~l.Bw;~ege?,til~giO~i~lub~ eCdir..,c,Iae the(UtMeW), d2 x;"m,., MCihl~ .' Over SO ladies attended' the 67 guests had attended tlJe first
a salad buffet. r 4'1" nc s r an vvrne on· Lenten Coffee this week at the Lenten' Coffee. "Mrs. Marjorie

nerthostesses" .". '.', PJ;"esoyterian Church on April S. Nic.hols was guest speaker at the
The program will feature Mar- Clrcl~1I (U,MW), 2 p,m:, Luo< : Freda Beerline gave the devQ- April 6 coffee and Mrs. Stanley

garet W~ters ap.d her china dqllcille p.ear~~)ll aild F;velyn Ja.c~son; tions an<t the Melody Moms sang Kruschwitz of Burwell will be the
treasures, t?US!C by Barb a~~ hos~essJ:S. ',:', :'./:;'.',,':> '•. ": ", iospirational songs. speaker at the April \1, coffee.
Carrol! Hapod, and the p~atur~d .' ~ "CtrC$ .mqlM\V). 8 p.rn" Ra· Betty Jo Axthelm was tpe fea- . Rev. and, Mrs, Reed will host
~pea~er WIll be Kathy Naum.al'1~ '. ,cl}e, emrpan alld Dawn Nan; bm~d ,s'Deaker for the morning, an open house April,22 at the '

" pf G~ltner. .. .' '., "" : '. " n~J..l, £osJesses. . " .' .." • Her talk was about the need to . panonage from 3 to 5 p,m,
,t.J,lTIlls\ nqn-denom~nationa!. cJ}lR, ,lJ~(S ,~y, A.lrU ~? ;"'f" ~. " ,.',o .' .. ,,' :,j' , g~ve lqye,.in .. ¢onilectio~l wit~ - .' L~cile Tolen pre~ellted;, t,h,oe

ll,!-S. no. memberShIp .' and~s ope!,,} bl°\:<?" ~x:, f pp\e. n•• !I~yel~,~ ,{(mtp. t9day\~he ,told. about her Easter,l~ss~rt.'~The. Resur.rechon~
to all mter~&te,d.\\I?!TI~m ,tA~,oO\1S I" os.. ~s·.., .. ,. J, ,,';'\.. ·~pf).·s work at the,Nebras~a Cen- Th,e Messag~of Ltff;l\\ " "
area. For reservatIQns call' Eo- ,t:d,;St!1J~!;Q'!~lte " :&~€;Mlql1; "te( for Ch,ilc\ and Youth Develop- . Del Chdstensep and her com
berta, Mack in, Burw~!l, 316-~17.?, {J1;l~ Jt:4.S• p·,T·~.M-~s.):?~n Pet:s~ ,~l.f# (White' Hall) •Ju' Ljncoln: ,p1itte~ wen~ in chafl~eot tli.esoc-
or Gplda N.eedham 1U Ord, U8- a ..I,'OS eS$.-'." • : ,;-A ,': ", ,. DIsturbed and proble~nbOys alld lal. hour.' ," .,
5,797, no !ater tlJ,an. Fr:ida~, ,Apr,il I<'rh~ih~ ~deetlJlg, .Ij» ,p.m.. ,,~ltJs bet\veen the' ageS of eight -. .'
13. • , a y, newa ,hoste~". '. and 18 are sent there. Stan. her .

.'. J~lly 1I0~eI1}aker. PItch Club~ soil. works and lives with. a group ,Ordites Attend
1.3Q., p.m.• JOSle Lech, hOstes., Of b s . f tl1 . tt Bible Convention
. Neighborly'" SI"ste' r' . Extens·'IO'·"[, .' ,oy 10.one 0, e co, "IgP,S. About 25 mell1bers of the Ord• . ., " .• " '~)~tty Jo told about some' of the

.CHIP. 1.30 R·~·."Freda K ~kes, problems and situations he f",ces Congregation of, Jehovah's Wit·
hostess. '," : .. ' , , e~t'l dd h t . b' d nesses returned home Sunday

Guided M~s. E~t¢ns'ion Club; to Cstlv~\~~m~V a IS emg on~ from a Bible convention in Grand
, G1~dys ,N?lte,. hostess. , . The next Lenten Coffee is on Island, April 7. and 8. Amvllg

Th
'" h .' ,,'; '.! " Thursday, Anril 12, at 9;30 a.in. t~ose frdomIj Old attending we r e

e . eart that giv~s' :vilhngly. at the church. "".Lr. an rs. George Jahneke of
keeps more than the gift IS, worth. Oid. Mr. ahneke is an associate

l----~-----,._......;"..,.---...;.---...;..-----....;,;.;..-_"i minister for Jehovah's Witnesses
'LeLeche League in Ord. The Jahenekes reported
'l\feeting Noti~e that the highlight of tlJe conven-

,.~ If your family is awaiting the tion was a speech by D. Holman,
.arrival ot a new member, the ,:>I trq.veling minister of Jehovah's
Greeley - Valley COlmty La Leche Witnesses. to the 74.7 persons in
League Meetulg: "The Family in attendance. Mr. Holman' spoke 00
Relation to the Breastfed Baby," the subject, "A Cle'lned E4rth 
may interest you. Informal dis- Will You Live To See It?".
cussion will center on how to
inanage those first hectic \veeks
with emphasis on .the entire
hmily as well as timely tips for
mptheJ:a(ld baby. The meeting
will be Thursday, April 19, at 1:30
at the home of Kathy Kriewald,
1708.R St., Ord.'.
.. For fur the r information or
oreastfeeding assistance, contact
either Mrs. Carole Wrede (428

·4675) or Mrs. Linda Linke (245
,2011), your local LLL Represen-

t.atives. ,,~1.D

' .... , ./ .~
, ;
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'SPECIAL

i

'Cuf,,'N,' Jump
Ski Vest

<Regular $36.99

.Largest Fishing Tackle
De~ler In The Area

Little Joe-Mepps-Lazy Ike-Rapala
Dare Devl? Plus Many, Many More

\ - , .

.1 ; ~ .... : \

Glasstrori, Lund, Starcraft Dealer
\ CanoeS-Fishing Boats- Trailers

~ \

. ." . . ," .

Phone 728-5261
Ord, Nebraska

,OLDSMO DEALERS ASSOCIATION

'Vic Sp~dy.
.Motorslnc.

111.N·o. 16th St. ,'O~d, Nebr.
, .' '. . I

member.,..' Phone 728-3636
~rPrw~]I3:i-~~ , ".
~U l.E::][gJ Un~ II I

.. "M4f ,.....

c, ' •

Olympic 206 Rod
& Zebeo 202 Reel

$999
SPECIAL

Many othQr Olympic rod and reels at
l..ow, low Prices'

'-

I'.
I
II Sea-Horse'" i 175
...'The outboard designed Jo get

you up on plane fast .
~ ·New ComrT)and Center'" II Control
.. ·Dual MagFlash .elec.tronic ign ition
.. '. ·gOOIV-6 design
_ ·Dual exhaust tljning

,,_' I l,
~

"

, .
. .t .\

.\

", MARKET
INTERESr RATE,

9.5720;0

+ Addithmh:aJ1Y amount ($25 or more)
at certi(idt~relle\\'~.ltime, .

+ No con~mi~§ionsl no fees,." ..

+ SilfetY7~avings insured by FSUC. an
agency of the Federal Government.

+ Renews a.4tolllati~al1yevery 184 da~'s'
at th~ th~p prevailing rate.' ., .

",

. '

FIT FOR YOUR FEET
',' AND HrFOR YOUR JOel..'

THE FITTIN'ESJ I:"~, '.
ULl-ON WORK BOOTS .

. ~', .: ",..:.

'"'....

9.9 10;0
OUR

ANNUALIZ'ED YIELD*

+ Interest Payment Options:

1. 'Automatically transfcrred·ll.ipqthly to
'. a savings account (for highest p6ssible

Y1e1d during certificate term),

2: Paid by check mdn.thIY, qu?rterly or
semi·annually.

3, Credit.cd to certificate at renewal.

:'~~

~ .~i~Q&&.M£M&Q&Q~ 9R&£QQM&~~~xm:vO~

TREASuRY·PLUSCERTIFICATE
,. ~ . . f .

'This is an annual effective. yidd subject to change at reI'lew~l. federal regulations pwhibit cori1' -
c::::::: pounimg of mtercst duringd-:e ter:n and require ~ substanti~I,~Ralt¥,ipr ~arly withdra'\,'ilL

~. ~~~oOoW~lO~~W~~

32Sso.uth, St~

Broken Bow, Nebr.

wtLD

Ord girl~ shared' seventh and matter of time before she is scor
eighth place tie. honors with Lex- ing important points for us." "
ington at the Broh'n Bow Iovita- . And the list goes· on and on
tiona! track meet Saturday. Both apd on.' .' ~,.
teams had 30 PO~l1ts. '~ot o\1ly does" Cecetka have

, Ord track coach, Richard Cecet- ~06d" future prospects,' but his
kil was all smiles during a Q"uiz SCoring in the here and !low i~
interview Monday., Considenl1g another pleasing item. f'N{j}v Gr
the pote,l1tial of the team, he has and Island Northwest finished the
r~ason to be happy_ His girls are competition with 43 points in
turning in some fairly impressive second place", Cecetka e~plain
results,aIld the season has just ed. "But one Of their girls scor-
begun. ed 38 of those 43 points..
~ot only that, but many of his , " Cecc',tka ,..in~\cated that out

present and potential hig'li-achie-, standing scorer:.s 'are welcome, but
vel'S ,?.r~ not s.eniors, This means often teams, 'Ire 'built around
,they'~ be back at least another ,them alon~.: ,,"': .

'year. ' , , . .'" "Ord's :sconng' m more events
, Like who? Jean Dubas,an Ord than last year", the coach, point
HiSh junior.' She was first in ed out, "which is good.'; He spoke
the mile run with a tim~ of .. enthusiastically about' "setting
5:46.8 and sixth in the 880 yard 'more people out who are quality
rll.1l. In that last event, she had perfonne~s.") ".

, a, time of 2:38.1. ' , . Accordmg to the Ord coach, 1t
Robin Upah is an,other under- is only a matter of tin1e until

classman showing potet1tial, a,c- Ord girls start ranking io" the top
cording to her coach. Snaring sec- ' at track meets. They could do so
ond in the 440 with a time of now, "with just a little bit of

, 1:01.4 she also anchored Or d 's luck", Cecetka said.
, mile relay squad.' Her perform-
: ance Saturday ~ooste~ the, &al Complete "rRe'seuSlUtlstsOf th.e Brok-Chants' from a hkely f1fth or SIX-

the place finish in the race' to a en Bow Invitational are, as fol-
. thi.r,d pl,&ce eAliin~, lwr co:=tc9 told ,1owF'sl'r:st' place", m'Ue' ;'.Ull,· ~,'ean' Du-,the QUIZ. A jumor, she WIll be .. u'
; back next year., . , " bas, 5:46.8. . , " .
, And if that wasn't enough to ,Second place 410 yard dash,

. t' f an tack team 'pilot Ce Robin Upah, 1:01.4. ' "
sa 1S y yr. ,. Third place, mi,le relay, 4: 17.1.cetka has Deb Me€se arid Kathy 1
Hornickel, both ninth graders, to Team members were Gloria Wet

;. groom for future events. AI- 'zel, PaIn Meese, Glenda Wetzel,
I .. h . 1 and Robin Upah. ' ,

though ow in semonty, t ,e g1r s Fifth place, 100 yard d'ash,
are high on results and future Kathy Hornickel, 12.1.
potelltial. Saturday, Deb was six- Sixth place, long jump, D<:;b
~~ ~.ih~ long jump,' witI;1a leap Meese, lS'7".

Sixth place,'t,wo mile relay, Df-,
K,athy was one~fourth of a re- .ane Dworak, Kathy Hansen, Mar-

lay' team that r,an their fastest .' M J D b 11 20
time of the ye~r Saturday. Kathy, c1Sixthas~Yace~a~801,lr;iay, :Pcllll
alon&· with Sue Hill, Sue Seven- Meese, Gleda Wetzel, G len d a
ker, and Shelly Norman finished Wetzel, Robin Upah, 1:55.7
the 440 relay course in S5.9· Sixth place, 880 yard run, Jean

Diane Dwor"k is another prOm- D,ubas, 2: 38.1..
ising young miss. A freshman, NOll - sconng performances
she got the two-mile relay team showing improve11l:ent included: '

, off to a good start Saturday, ac- Gloria Wetzel's 440 yard dash
cording to her coach. in 1:05.1, just .3 of a second from

Said Cecetka, "Diane Dworak firiishil1g sixth.
'continue·s to improve her 880 The 410 relay team of Sue Sev-

time every week. It'll only be, a enker, Shelly Nqril1'an, SUI1 H~ll. :."' "- ,

- (Page 4) " QUIZ, O"d, Nebr" Thursday, April 12, 1979 , .. " , f h
Or ixtb-At--:~'BowMeet W.I' in ·h t· ,j t-"
( 1"1 . Ho\ '0' e'·r·F'u·'t"ur"e·lneettOrd Track' t

I .0 ell IIn " ". y . ' .;'N~r~~' Lou;-i~oti~ host~d ti).e the t\ack was by B~riyNe\~lpan j Ord boys placed' fifth out of a performance Monday as promis-team needs to wQrk on technique
, , 9le~ley County' track me~t at in the 165m low ~1urdles \'lltn a field of 10 at their ipvitational ing., " and on some field events. "We
'.. "S~oha on Wednesday, Apr I!' 4th tUlie' of 23,S, Barry' 'also placed track meet'Saturday. Coach Gary In what may have been an un- ha\ eu't been able to run the m

, and Kathy H.ornic}{,el, Their fast~ ,for w.1.e second 'year, Expenence Sid in the 2Oi)m dash. Darien Patch is "real pleased" with the . derstatement, Patch admitted to .enough", Patch explained. HtJ
est tiIlle of the year. 55,9. ,.: " \ltd' depth paid. off in a vi¢tofY' Cox ran "4th in the low hurdles Chants' peffornnnce' ;and 40 "pretty happy" with Ord H j g h 'speculated this would be COr-

Diane Dworak and her 880 per- .• for both the I>oys' and gins. and 4rd in the 110m high hurdles. points, he' said.' pole vaulters., They snared both rected when ~ or if - warmer
formunCe. .' '. "'" ; tea1ns. The boys ",'on their <!ivis- Larry Wallt:r also. placed 51h in He told the Qulz his boys "did' first and second places, In first weather returns.
· .Kelly ~c,~fleld, thrQ,w1~g, t be .. ion by 12V2 points over Spalding' the hlghhl,lrdles.· : '. real well" for no more' time than \\'M Kremke with..a. juiiJ,p \:{, ~2' . Tei;lm ~tandings:
d1SCUS 669 ,~i ....vo foot unprove- Academy in a close meet.;;' K~vin Wil1iam~l' and KentjJoi'- they:ve haQ outside ,j this .sea- 6". 'Valla cleared the bar at' 12',.: Lexington, 127; Minden, 92;
P'ltellt, .' '. .' . '.',," h " ·The W11dcats built an early le~d gens~h were the hardest wi,)rki~1g·. 'soh,' Cold ,\'eather, sn?~vwlnds, -ass~ring him second Qlace status. Broken Bow, 76; GlNW, 63;

. ~une 9r~%01¥ throwll~g t e in the fielet events, and then were team members as e\i.ch ran 3 <l.IS- fl~d other adv~~se cqnd!ttons have HIgh hurdler~. 'tl~9 h~fped boost., Otd, 40; GleC, 39; ,Albion, 33;
dIS.CU~ 76 U', one of h~f ~t%~t aqip to tlbJd their o\.....n on ttJe tanc,Yo rapes and \,laced in .{Ul3. ·cu{!ail~d..practlce sess!ons. . ,Ord's t9~$.tv~mts eqrne~ .S,,+tlJr- . Cozad, 20; Loup City, 19; St,
thlQM. ~f ,the, ¥ea,r, .•' 'j .' ~, tr~fl.< '~s tqey were only ab1e to KevlJ1 pl,a~ed 3rd III t,l:J,~800\n f~n . He. \Vfs.espec~a.lly .hfiPPY. \vlth ~:red~~~~~~ea~~iK~:s;e~p~c~i~e~ Paul, 18. :,
• '} d; Jf:;q,"lUlh,lt ~Yl1;t~, : 'b,' _ wiP?Pr r.t~npirg ev~nt, the ~6S/11 and. 4th II\ the 1600m .run .~Ylth Greg Llllke'~ per~Qrmqnc~ In the 'ly., Kremke had a time of 16.4 Next on the Oro. High boys'

\\:~Ul%$rq$thiYe·ltn~l'tga~rohal!?kit ·t~ti- lmv hurdles"They pIcked up val- tim~$ of 2: 22,() .s,nd ~:16,8" Kent, two 'm~le iac;e. :rtw jUnior com- and Petska 17.1.' .' ,schedule is the Red Raider Invi-
'" 'd i h h' I' 'il ua.ble 3rd, 4th, and 5th plac~s. plac~d 4th in the' 3200m run' and . pletect the course in 10:24.5 an.d . 1 L' C't Th d

mate e ~ ~ ~Q. t~P. sc 00 s WI Anqthe.r thil,1"g ""~hich helped NL-S 5th'm the 1600in run .with times finished f04t:~h. :P,\tch. terme,d hIS According to .the.,.OrQ. coC\~p. j1ista\lOna ,at oup } y ursa,y,
be tbere, accordW,g ~~ ~ecet:ka. . • w'''~ that tf. ey w"re able to nlace, of 1i,:$S:?, ,and S·:3?,}. )3ot4.~lso,: _" Team Standmgs '.' ..."l . I,l ••,... • "',' rfln.Qu ~heJrd pl<.tce'3?OQm :re..1.<!y. ..~. '-~--.-,----.-.-. ! . '.

~~:a:;;e:la..~~~~?-so~e\~~ ~~ote~., ~I}~h~C~~el~mts 1n every e .... ent. ~~~/ati~a~d0~~~sRg~~r:l!frd .·0'.: ·;;.' >~I';:C iiL o~h : '6~~h~n~~~~~ 'Xif~: Albion, 318; '~~r~~~;\~o¥~gc~a;:;:<;~~d W....:i~~oJ~
:rigu:;~antr?p~o~~~' ~~~~GoJ~~ 'Mi1lo~gl~l~ii~e\f~rl~n~Sj~~ 1~.i~~ ~OO~ll~un.~'i~h a ti~~e;?f: ,(,P9~\~r ... :~ ',", '. .,H~~~~g:38/re'xi~%~;tir3eg; ~1L ~~j§~v~~1!~~h:~sf Jl~~h~~b~~~
Holdrege; '38'; .M~t1deo, 32;· otJ.' I MrJ. 'triple jump with efforts of ;, The other two' relay entries' aI- ,·.F'.·...or K'-1m'. ·-Cd:·~·so,. n',.. wl/rth;340; Mind~l1, 34,1; C~zao, f\lurth: Dan .Martin of Ord and
and Lexmgton, both. 30; Kear- 2O'4W' and 41'2" resceptively, so pl<ldd 3rd. The 800m re~ay. of. '" T,.,' 351;" .. ', " ,. Ackeni{all 'of Gothenburg were in
ney Catholic, ,~; <;ozad, .27, Ar-, Mike also p)a,(:<ed .2nd in high Tim Edwards, Scott Hansen"Rich ,K.i111 Carson ).wd al;1 Impress< " : St.. Pal\l, 353; Loup City, 376; fifth and sixth places; respective-
nold. '22; ~<lrgent, 12; < Ansebno- ' 'J],imp '~nd '5th 'Iii the 100m dash·Metti~r·.and BArry -Newman'rQn ive 1978-79 ,basketball: season. at Broken Bow, ;387; G.1. NQrtlmest, Iy, wit,h sCQres of 76.' .
Merna, ~; ~n.d Dunnil'lg San,dl1i1ts, "9t~e.r field event winners for ,1:41.7 apd th~ ~6001U ~el~y ~ of Midland COllege' ill V~j.nont: The 410 ',.' '. ,", .... ,' j h d f"
2." "';:,:" . N,L- ll1cll,ld~s parren TholllPson Scott Hansen', ,Mik.e Goldhsh, RIck ~up'ers,~~Qt,.e~,'a form,.,e Ord H.igh 10 ,individual' competitlon, Batry W1therwpx a 78 or ,10-

, in t e' shot' put' at' 44'31f4" and Metteei. ~ arid, Darien Cox.' ~t~h star' athlete~ .ai.,'e'i-age .' 10 pomts Frank Svoboda of Albion had 69 th' place iiidividual competition,

Q.. , '..··;·b k' Q' •. ' Terry Meyer ii,t the discu~ with 1:11.3. ,...,; : '.. ~,.. ",,'" '1 Ie shoot\u! 51'per . I ,

ua"r e,.'r' a··c .' ul.nn. 119'¥2", Terry placed 2nd m the. The ne,~t nieet fAr the bOY$ is <\.t per game WH,. .', , .. t t 'th 43'23/," . d D ' ., :' v cent fq)p~ the f!eld an ~o per
s"o pu W1 A an ~n,:en, Loup City, T.hursOay, Anril12, fol- cert from the l!\1e for Midland.

C
' "t') '~> .; f'~';,~ ('Hi

.' ';1 ,', \vas~th in the discl\s'at. 94'1", Jay, low~d by the Palmer ll\.;:et qnA.p- Along with that, shimade the

on' e''0' ,.s',' n,r, '. ,0,... " Kaslon also stored in thi;) d,iscus I'll P:. NL-S will host, ,the Cedar second team' in tl.1e· NlAC, All-
, .' ,., ,~. ".' ,'. ,w,ith a 94'9~:'"effort: Tim Eu- Valley Confer~nc'! nte~t April 27 . Cortference'WOlnen's; basketball

."As the. Neb'raska Cornhusk:er w~rfts \001\ 2\l, place bP. .tlle pole whieh will begin ~t 1:00 p.I\1. apq teain:' The WarriqreUes placed
gri<tde~s ,b.eg,\J;1 ~heir second week V;1U t as he c1e3red 9'. " and .ips!' i ,'cunjrrto the eVel1lng.. ' t',:: < ;, ttkee players o:t~h~ fjrstthe.strlng
of sprIng. pra,ctIces, Ord's ,J e f f missed 9'6"., Other 'places in fiel.d Tl:a,ll1 I)l;oripg . N.T II C 'istiJ'gs, two ,on sec-

h ' h N events include "Barry Newmim, 79" H" ,Quinn w~:f still s anng teo. 3id in'the long' j!l.inp, and Scptt ,. NL-S. .....c.._:__.;... ._.__y_. 72 ond, and had yet an~ther te~m-
1 quarterback position' with Linc- H . t' d f 4th" th hi h .Spaldll1g ·Academy'.~--~"'__".. 67 m"te· the NAIC All-Conference
I • . H ap~en Ie . or 111 e .g '" 1 ' " 59"'" . . , .

on s Tnn. ?ger.., J'unlp.' , . ' uree ey ',', -;:--'-~'-',~~";,.:""':'-;'--""'" 72, " hon9r~ple men~l?q r.0lter, . .~'
·A scrimmage Saturday, at the . Wolb~ch . ";---.--.-....--..--..- ..-~S . ',~ r Dupng he!, ~ed{S ,a .Ord H1:-,h

end of. the.. nrst, .full week of The Wildcast 01?,ly victory on ~p~ldll1g ~lgh .~__----L.~-:-.::-: l.. 0,.,: I 'she .....vas:a key. player' or the OHS
spring sessions, was inconclusive ' •.". , ',' " Lady Cl1ants..
on who might be termed "No.1'" -; ',' ':' .' ,', ,", ,I ,.' I; " ,'.'

~u~~~r~1~:':~ONUcoach ~om t.' ':i' 'e'h~~4\Golf~rs,
Osborne"foUowingSaturday's Eff f't left' "'e' t' 0 r-.~ ~ ,scrim,mage, "Of the quarterbacks. 0 "I s·· a,TIe F(H' .~ijrb~ '., ·
not 'one had a bad day and not < ~

one nad.· ail outstanding day. . .', .' , ' .' at,' (n~/..itati,Q.. '.at .' Nothing w:as clarified there,'" Os- .
borne stated. ' GIT' ." Chants hnksmen' hl;1d for fIfth

, " . l' i, e t "place at their invitational Salt:r-
TH.lJRSPAY NIGHT LADIES a 5 O' IC ry day. Teams pa'rtidpa~ng, in ord-

ream" , , W L , et of ranking, were yothenburg,
Sears --.-.,.-----.----... 34 22 " . Albion, Holdrege, Val"'ntine , Ord,Andersen Realty ----.--- 31 25 , .'1 1\' d
J1!nda Cepnnics ",.,.:-.~".- ,30t~ 2~iJ ' " '" ~_ ... ,'" "., , . " ' Le,'!,il'gton, Amswortn, . ,In en,
Blskeborn Plbg. ------,-- so,~ 2\).2 'h . h' ',,,. ,C-ozad, St. Paul, Loup CIty, Uro-
Kitty Clover --------,--., 28 28"" An excellent effort by the_N.trS .. M~~.ge Geb ar.4t h1g Jump 44 •. ken Bow and Grand Island North-
'6~i~,~~~e:; WeTdillg'·~=:,:=::,-)UiJ.Ji~ j girls' .!rac;k.~quqd.~ifte<l; the,.Wlld- ,..pemse K,nE\e 20011? dash 27.3, SOOr~ west. . '.,' : '.
Hungry Horse Saloon -- ',.13 '38; cat~ t~-a ,v1Ftqry, p1 t~ Gtett~y Jlrel~y teawCManlyn B~emer, Ju- ~ , 'Ord shared (fifth place honors
, High Team ,Ga\lle: AJ,ld~r~ef\ e2~, .~ County tra,~k. I}l~~t, pt .~c~ha t'dy ,Gyde~en, Shelly Gydesen and w.ith· Lexington. Both te:?,ms ~ad
ai~Mgor!}e~~' Jte~1:s?9.1htly' ,ClOHr ',\Ve4ne~day, -\,\pnl.. 4th';i ;',"1 ~'~enny D1ltc~er~ 2.,1~.g:, . . scores. of 338 after completmg
2350.. DoblO~sky 2~35, Blske1:iorll 23~{- . ,Scoflng ,c!me, \4,,~YerJ: ":eV7.nt ,,( J F;ourt plal:~ md1vI~u~,~~ Demse rounds on the local golf co',lrse.

Hl$h Ind. Game. R. Zebert 188, A' enter~d by the Scot1a thn1clads.. Knee - long Jump 14 3h ,Madge, Dan Martil1 was tl'e Chants top
~rW~~·y lfl8. M.pob10Hky and '., Their depth enabled til,e C"tts to Geb~ardt ~ triple jU!11P 27'4\'z','?' golfer. His 76 was' matche,d by .

· Uigh Ind, serieS,: M. DobrQvsky 490, . i SNre 7S pts. Runner-up GJ'etfIey • Carne Sheldon - d1scu~ 71 4, Tom Jeffers of Vale\1tine and
A. Wetze\ ~Ml. c.~ ~oo~zo 4~0. ," ,: h<>d 71 1/z, Wolbach 53V2'~ ,Spalding '¥arilyn Breme - 800m run Rick Ackerin1.n of Qothenburg.

'MON'DAY MIXED' P9UBLeS .. :' 26~'z, ;.Spalding, HigJ{ 2l;2..~ '. 3:Q,4.9, 400m 'r~lay team {CathY, Martin was fifth in, indivi!!ual
·T~am ' . '"' W (' LL( '.' ,. ,Karen Clel,l1ent Jf~ t1j.e Wildaa~s . , Glas" Tonya_ Leth~ Madg~ Geb- c<!rnpetiton and Barr~, Witherwax'
\Old 1I0\\1 ·:";-"·..-·'rr------:- 36~~ 15,2" >yH(1, ~QUf. b1~~ .~lD,b~«". I<'t~{n s t ha~~t, !?enny DuLher) 61.5, " wIth}8 was tenth. _
G,&.. ~ ~elYl~e _._ - 29. 2311 , {lrsL place fll1lshe& c 'ne OC ihe. ~ ,Fifth place; Tonya L~th - shot :...c:~'_. . ..--~.__. . c .. __ .- .

Clie{r) Plc!\eiS -....._ _ 28~2 23,2 "d' h ! ~ t "4'1''' M' h 11 'V "J'

Loup v:alleJll1eact,- M 27 '100m, as . 13;1, ,2oon das. nrG, p~ - .,4 j , ~c"e e ,ance.:- ':;:,. ..~_
Onl 'Orx e In ...._,,~.m.; '. 25<, 27, ,~ong)u1TIP 14 111 an the, ri~le , tnpl~ JU~l1P 26 ~ f, Da\\!1 HOlst- .-= .~.", ?F _
1;~~nlin(r~f)1 ..=:::E::·.;:=::~. ih~ i~t~ Jump ~3'6Y2".. . man.4bl\~scdush63 5 l' Manlyn Bre- ~. =z-.:.. -::... "
Bob ~~rol\e.lnc ...~.: ~... 19 ~~ , Carne Sheioon ~n<t lills~ronee tl,.rner ,~rt, as 74.. . ---- E -=:.- ~_ '.
.A(Wlool~qJ,~:~en~~:, Loup ValleyRe, ;;v~re t~e oth~r. ~\Yq, ~ mu;t lors, , The squad is .improvll1g at .each ' , ' ,==- =-= __ i _~.;~.;,.. ItJ THE

High Team'Gi'm~:'J,.oup Vallt>y Re- . ~b~s.a<;k.ed up flfil t .pi _e ~J i'll'S. \I.rp.~et and the youeger members.~, ,\ , ' , == = ¥'---; =E&::'~ SEA-HORSE
4d 73& ••.."nl Carne put the ~hQt l'lh ll!ldof;lthe squad are commg through ". -=-~~E =::: '. = --=., "
· ~l!igh Ind. S~rie'~}" ~fi' ......... ~[ike. Denise covered tM:~O yd. hur(JJ~s .. \lIth outstanding perFonrianJ'e~"'" , :' . . '" ~~ __E _-=- . _~. ---= =: TRADI,T/ON
~)s<:her 539. WOlll~ ..:J Unda $,ea, . 12 1 ..~!~,.'<.l ... _ ·-iiY',·· ~""- f b \ th ,'i>IJJ~...... ,,,...... ..'.' :",. t, " ==--:;:. =- -= =- = ~.'. . : .. , ..
gren '424 '.'":. :'\'). 10 ;. sec. '<,,';,. 'r'M~F' ~~ ~, ~·,#.~Hlese per orruances y. e)Yl:f ~r-H :'.. "., " I: .' - =-.:==-=~.,~) s::....,.. ',' , 'i'"

'.High lnd. Game: M~A,. - Mike., Gammg secOl~d I?la.~&\p'(H ,I1forft ans and younger members.or the --''!DlMiiifW4Mld &¥Me ;;.~=-=-===- -==-:';:~_!-~~~"::;;==:::::====Fl,cber 202, Women " DQD.na Ben· th~I,C~ts were Lor). J~I1te~ fif'the squ~d earned them the. title of ~ .. -,----- _. --2+==:-
ne t 1~7 .. ' ,. : StJ?t, p,u~, 30'61jz' ,• QeIlJse Knee - "Gr.eeley,~ounty ChampiOns!" ~~ . ~-- _$=-- 2'ii::d-
Tea%EDNE.SQAY MI~E,D",~~~I,Et f; J@lll ~sh 13,2, ~jlt.fJY GI~ :- ; .'.~ '; Team Scoring;;:~_----=--::--==-__ .

, Starlite Lounge _ ..;;...;.:::~' 3~ " 1G ; 1~o~ r:f:y l~a~~fdCit~~'eit~;S NL-S:~ +\.~~';;;.. m .....~"."mm. ,'~~_-=--=-~~~~

\ i~~il~y~l~f~~if~=~:.::..=~~:: b R'~ ~ri'~ysh~rt~e~e~~es~;C~~~}.,s6~~nce R' ~~~~~~~. ·A·~~~::::::::::::::::~:::.:::::~~=-~:~~~~~:t~ .= -~. . ~ ~: '\
~'1:~r:ig=::==:~-=i~·.,;.::::::::·g ,'~~ ': ,T/].~rd .place, fini~I'te1~fJ iner} ed: I ~palding .High """"""":.".,,.. ,~ =-,-,,='=';;.-=--=--=' =.
Fl'<:n<:b Connt;do($ ',:,.. •., ....-' ~11 :-.3411 ",", ",' ",.~ ',.,~~ , . '~.,.! !lL-- , t.! _ '. ' .' '.-. ','Mudvfile 4 u ..._'_ ...i;_ ..:.~._ ~, . .. .. •

Hlgh Team' Series: ~iskeborp.:. '" . '.' •
PlumbiJ,lg 2Q6,ll '.' , ,

High Team:G"me: Fl>'in~L 'Vahey'
714 . "X" , '. ",
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Affiliated Foods

. OLD HOME 60C

.SWEET PKG '7
R0LL;.-5~~__-:...-,;"
~ ~.- -- NABISCO

f~ci~.· ..(;!ll~ PREMI UM LB 6",..z [:,f.!v·' SAL liKE PKG
~. . I' eRA eKE RS' .

ELY IA H LL'

--

$4 Donation

FRIDAY, APRil 20
6;30 .to 9:30

FI E "IS
ENEFITST'G

. - .

Phyllis,
Clement

,
'. \

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursda)'_'_A_p_ri!_!2-,-!~!? (~~g~.2~

.Has taken over
.Ed Ar'mstrongs
. Insurance .

I appreciate the opportuinty to tak~ over Ed's
busine$s, and welcome all old and new customers
to stop in and see me.

" .

,
}
J
I,

CETAK'S
. We .Will Custom Kill

Your Beef Or Pork

.j,

Ericson 'State Bank'.. . 1
t ".

12:00 to 5:00 P.M.. . .. \, ..
J

Saturday. April 21

, L
''I" '

Ed .Armst~o~p
HClS retired, effective April l'

'I, .

I would like to thank all of my customers and
friends for. their patronage and frir;nd~rip over
the p~st 34 years. . . ,''1 ~

- "f ' '..

Phyllis L. 'Clement has taken over my lqsurance
business and will continue to give you f!n~,sf;rvice.
I hope you continue to give the privilege. of, xour
Patronage 'to Phyllis. '.I· ,

1 . f • .

r
,.1

f
1

•

RI • Leite mAn Push Arcadia Sand Flqts News. e. ur.n,I~~ . ' r ,T t'., . . I : Laurie Gregory wi.~ the guest
't kT m10 P msng ,Results . of hO~lOr at' a sweet SIxteen pirth·I rae ea ro 1.1 days,upper in Ord Friday spon-

sor.ed by her parents, Mr. and
A supply of returning letter- the. Quiz, "it is in our field Mr:s. W4~'ne Gre~ory. ai,1d Scott.

n\en ha·s helped push the Arcadia eVl:nts,''.. • Other gUllsts present wpre Aillle
High boX's. {rack te.am !1?-empel:s . This season he has l6 boys out la Batenhorst' and Mrs', 'CharTe~
t? pl"Qffilsmg showmgs 111 their for tracK Of these nine are re- Caselton. They all attended the
flrst t!,l,ree tr?-c~ meets. In. ,all turning lettermen:' He admitted Swing Singers Concer~ at the high
~hree, they fmlshed compehtlOn to "being pleased" so far this school that· evening fl.Qd later,
111 the top half of all teams en· season with Arcadia's results. "I along' with girl ffiends' of Lau'
teredo . think \ve could do better" he said rie's, Teeri McKinney, Sue Mc·
Thos~ three meets w~re at "but we've done well 'so far.': Ilravy, Chris Conner and Jqan

Callaway, t,\nselmo·Me1'l1a, a)1d Next is the Red Raider Invita· Bosworth were gues'ts of Mrs.
Arnold. T!1e\r Season opene.d wlth tiona1 at Loup City April 12. The Caselton fo~ birthday cake and
the Calla;-.vay meet. Arcadw was large meet encompasses two di· ice cream in honor Of Li),urie.
ranked SlX 9,ut o.r the 14 s~hools visions, according to Jorgensen. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen
entered by,., sconng 46 pomts, . He stimated there wll be "prob- were Tuesday evenin~ visitors of

At Ansell110 '-Merna, two w~~$.s ably a d{n:en" schools in each of Mr. and Mrs. James Mach. Bur-
~go, the UU$kies had 54 pOints. the two well.
giving thelU {o\frth place s,t!;l.tu~. ' ......~---_- .....- .,...-""""--~
Thirteen teams were entered 111 ... \

ttte meet .. ·:' ".: .... A '. ,Sh .:;
Their latest ·'nieeJ was 1a s t t " '.

ThJ.!.rsday at Airt()~d. There l Ar· r. OWlnQ 0cadia was fiftp WIth 38 pomts.
According to' Arcadia coach,

Cliff Jorgensen,' the . Huskies'

~~~;t~dki~~ r~~;l~i~g~~,Ch~' t;;lJ Of Herb MiCJnery's Bronzes & P9in~in9s
t, •

Meet 1;'heArtist At' . /

. f., .
o
0
1
1
1

MlJn~

W
Purple 2
Blue 1
Red \
Green. 0
Gold . 0

lndivicual honors' earned
day were:

Red 11. High Point. Missy Ceo
tak, 3.

Gold 8, High Point. Susan Dw
or~k, 8

Purple 13, High Point, Tammy
Vancura, 4; Dali.a Zlomke 4, .

Purple 11,- High' Point. Dana
Zlomke, 6: Tammy Vancura 3.'

Red 4, High Point, Jill Hurlbert
4. '.

Blue 12, High Point, Chns
l;'aprocki, S. '
. Gold 7. High Point. Kim Mic
halski, 7. BIlle and. Gold game
went. to overtime.

7-ltc

Sign :oii'. a tire fepair tnfck:
Invite us to your next. blowout!

Cal''' 01 :Jl.antJ
We wish to sincerel¥, thank

our friends and rel::thves for
the cards, flowers and thou~ht·
fulness shown in any way auI"
ing the loss of our loved one.

A special thanks to the
Methodist Church for the cQf
fee after the service, to Rev.
Reed and the pflllbearus. It
was all appreciated and may
God bless' yQll.

Reatha Bridge
Mr. &: Mrs. Jilek Bridge

Greg &: Br~tt
Mr. &: Mrs. La Vern Soren·

sen &: Micha~l

Ord Opl~mlsfs Open .
Basketball Season·

Cw,J 01 5~antJ
CARD OF THANKS

I would like to thank the
Lo'Jp City hospital and Dr. A.,
also the mf\uy. friends for
cards. and gifts. and the min
isters and friends who brought
my wife to visit me while I
was in the hospital.

Will Beams

CarJ 01 :J~a,~tj
We wou'ld like to thank our

many friends for their expres
sions of sympathv h the loss
of O'lr Mother and Grandmoth·
er. for the foo':!. flowers, m~·
morials and prayer~. A spechl
thank YO'l to Dr. Zl"mke and
H'e nurse;, I't tne Valley CQUP'
tv Hoc;nital for their care and
kinrlness during her illness.

Mr. &: Mrs. Melvin Mcrisch
&: famil\{ ,

Mrs,1 Cecil Atinson &- family
Mr. P-t. Mrs. Arthur Taylor

&: family
M~. & Mrs. H. J. Pletcher
:& family,

Mr. & Mrs. E. L. Pletche~
&: (atuity

Cal'd ot, $l.antJ.
We would like'fo Jhank ev

eryone for cards,:' gifts. rood
and your visits \Vnile we were

'~'1 the hospitals. We want to
thank Dr. Markley, hospital
staff, also. the Scotia en,lergen·
cy unit manned by Mike M'lr
>'clall and John ~enson for
tr:an~port4;g Ross to Ord hos
pital.

We especially want to thank
our friends whQ looked after
our home while we were in
Lincoln and Omaha hospitals
and helped in So many ways
our children and falUi1~es. Mr,
l'lnd Mrs.' ~'.ly Van Slyke. Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams

,

Over 30 YClungsters attended
the Ord 0J;?timist basketball pro
gram opeI1ll1g session M 0 n day
night. Tiley IUld their coaches
met at the Ord Elementary
School.

Teams were decided and two
games played in the first of m~ny
s.essions planned for this Season.
The 31 youngsters were divided
into five teams. Ma.x Murray,
progran1 direct6r, announced tlie
following High School stu~ents
witI be coaches: Nfl-ncy GQg,an,
Vickie Mason, Jean Dubas. Ann.e
Smith. Clnd Barb Kittle.

Team'standings after the· tWo.
gal11es are:

tleetl'ic F\md·Se. _ _._._.... 91.0G
Enpo Cornell-Ex. _ _ _ .. ~:, 1G9.15
Mou~el E'nv. Lab.·Se _' .._ ".. 26.56
W;\l·E&. fUND.;.. ..•
Sta{e Tall Comm. _ __ ._ 130.38

nbAoll _=-~:~:::_~~:::._~:~_:_:==~:=-=l5g~:~~
Electric Dept.-Se, _ _......_ ....... 539,40
Gambles :-._ _..__-,_.... }.49
O,:J CO-Oil 0,1 Co.·Ex ,. 1-1.80
r~lfolman~e Stop·Su. 57.51
Blue Cross-Blue Shield,Se, __. 61.60
Electric Dept,·Se _ _ 128.~4
CaQitql Supplj··5u. -.- _._ 1161.67
Badger Meter co. Inc.·Su.._.__ 11.36
Me~~l:s E~u!P. Co.·Ex. __._ 523.p
Sen ,~e Oil (ransp. Co.·Se. _ _ 49.30
Q & M FU:-iD:
Kans. Neb. Nat. Gas Co.·Se loeO.73
S~ate Tall Comm. ...._ ...L .._ _.. 186.00
Neb. Public Power Dist.-Se, ._.349B5.22

~rtAOU :-..=::::::=:::::::=::~:=::=-=:::9m:~~
retty C"sh Fund·Ex...._ .._ 300.00
Petty Cash Fund-EX. .__ 4.50
Gen. Tele. Cq,Qf. Midwest·Se. _ 8.17
Water Dept,·Se. __ ,_........ 15.20
Ga.lllQlcs·Su. _ -- - -.. 39.77
E~l1 I\,uby·Su. ;_._ __ _ 4.3UO
('~E. Su\,ply-Su. __ _ 115.72
Ol·d. QUlz·Se. __.._ __.__ 32.46
WheelErs·Su. __~ __.".__.... 1~4 99
Aodreesen Jewtl:y·$u. .:,...._.... 26.27
Calvin FIu·nlture·Su.· __ ..._ "'., 154.50
Appllance P';\rts-SU. _ .. __ :._._ 4{'S5
Orl1 Co-op OU Co,·Su. ._.._ ,,_.... 7 .O~
Blul, CrOss-13ILl.e Shicid-Se _. 51 .83
Edg ill Motol's·Se. _-.. - _.. .75
Don's AutO'S}. __...-_._._.. 131.38
Perfor\l1ance top-Suo .._.._ _ 191.27
Carson s IGA· u. _ .._._.,.._ _.. S~.96

~a.ck ~\lmber-Su. _ ..,._._ __ 83.68
Electnc Fund·Se. .... _ _ _ S1:!.27
Gen. Teie. Co. of Mldwest·Se. _ 16.54
Coast to Coast·Su. _ ..._.-,__ .. $.08
Gene Baugh, EJ{.:""•.•..-: ...__._... ~O.OO
Sen all Tv\; e1 & Lmen·Se.. 32.90
Loos Elec.tric ~uppJ¥:Su. _..."_ ~4.53
Bt CheIlj,Se. _"-_ ..__.__..__ 934.42
Kans. Neb. Nat. GaS·Se.·_..__ 471.31
Kriz Davis-Su. _ .._.._._ ..... 40.73
General F'und·Ex. .._._.,.__.._ ..._ 700.00
Gen. Tele. Co. of Midwest·Se. 67.56
pitney BoweS·Se. -!-.. :__.... 162.00
L & W Senice Center-Se..._.... 2.50
Worthlngton Sel·y!c.e Corp.·Su.. 5Ua
'Xol'thington Compressor·E;x. _.1026.1}0
fttalleable Iron Range Co.·Su. _. 8.31'
COM.BINEV VTILI'l'IES FUND;o $< l\i Fund·Trans. _ .....:...:__35,000,00
IlllJ? J$< Ex. Fund-Trans._~_. 1,000.00
Comb. Ut, ad. Rev, Acct"

Tr~l\s. ' __.__.. __ 4,470,00
CIlDlb. Ut. Bd. Res. A~ct.;

Trans. .. .....:.....__~._ .. ,,000.00

S
Water Fund·Trans. .. .......,--...- ,5Q()'81)
ewer 0 & M Fund·Trans. _ ,000. 0
Motion made, seconded and carried

to adjourn.
HER.)3ERT E. DUI..ITZ. Sec·y.

Will Foth

9,000.00

309.000.00

4,889,000.00
2.000,00

298,000.00
6,723,000,00

td ttll~se minutes. Notice or this meet·
ing was simultaneously given to the
Chairman and all members of U,e

..• "' Boa\'d ot PupUc Works an<l a <00l'Y. of
their acknowledgment of' receIpt of
notice and the agenda. is attaci'\cd to
these minu.tes. AvaUabilit~ of the
a~eoda was cOmnwnlcated III the ad·
vance notice and in the notice to the
Chaicn,an and ~Qard of Public Works
oi this meeting. Ml l?roceedings here·
after shown wete taken while the
convened meeting was open to the at-
tendance of the public. .

Moved. seconl!'cd amI carried that
the following claims be approved and
that wanantS be qrawn on their reo
spective funds..

SEWER 0 & M F\JNV:
Petty Cash ~·und·E1!. ...._ .._.__ 4.22

,EQUITY CAPlTAL

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Inchuling :Qomest16 Subsidiaries)

Arcadia State Bank
City of Ar~'td~a~Valley County, Nebraska 68.815

at t~e dose of b\1siness 011 March 31, 1979
. State Bank NQ.:U:";:'Federal Reserve District No. 14337·5

.' :.' ,
"':-

o' •• • .' .:' ~.~.; ASSETS ,
Cash and due fromqep.qsitory instituti?ns _.._, ;__ _ 382.QOO.00

g~~ig~~~;~S~l o~~~~rw~~· Go·ve~nm-e·nt-ligen·C"ies'-~p;rCQr:- 1,058,000.00
poratlOns _..-.-, ",--.:..... . _ ..__ .._._ ~... 809,000.00

Obligations of. States and political subdivisions in tpe

N1 ~ili~;d s~~~I~~ie"s....::::::::::::==:::::::::::=::::=:::::=::=:::::::..:: ..:=::::: ..= 1'i~:~:~
a. Loa.'1.s, Tot?l (exG1udin~ :lJlearned income) 3.85$,000.00
b. Less. a110\\anGe for poss~ble loans .._.._._ . 49,000.00
c. Loans, Net .- __._.._ ' ' ._.__ .. _ _ 3,806.000.00
Bank premises. furniture and fi..xtures and other ll.ssets

representing bank premises' __ .. , _.. .._ _ ..'.... 1ls,006.00
All other asse~s ...._ ..__......_...._ __ , __~ --..~.....- 161,000.00

TOTAL ASSETS .._..· m u~_uu._.. _. .._ S7,63iooo.oo

.LIABILlTI~S ,
Demand deposits of individuals. partnerships, and corpor·

. ations _ ._.._.. .:__.. .._.._ __ __ .__ $ 1,534,000,00
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations) ..c.c.._•• c.__.. __ ._...•_ _ _ _ .. __
Deposits of United States Government .. _..__ _ __-
Deposits of. States and political subdivisiqns in the United

Tota~tari:~OsitS··:::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::·,··~::=::=::=::::::=::-~===::--=-=
a. Total demand deposits -...-_......._ _ ----_..$1.641,000.00
1>. Total time and savings deposits _.._ _.. $5,076.000.00
Federal funds purchased anq. seolrities sold under agree-

me!1ts to repurchase .__ _.._ _ _ _._ ,.... 300.000.00
All other liabilities _ _- _.__ _ _ _ ..,_...... 42,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES (exdudio.g su'bordinated notesan~~
. 4ebentures) .. ,__..__ .....__..... .....__......__........._._.....--'.._.__ 7,065,000.00

Common Stock ~
. a. No.' shares authorized 5000 .
b. No. shares outstanding 4,000 (par value) __ 400.000.00

Surplus .., _ , _ _ _ _ fiQO,OOO.oo
UndiviQed profits and reserve for contingencies and other

capital reserves , - '· --:· _ :.'c -··. '9~2,0Q0.00

TOTAL EQUITY. CAPITAL ..~._ _ :.. : _ !.._;.$ 1.94~.tlOO.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES fu~D EQUIT~ CAPITAL ._ .. _ .. ,: .. _~8.469,OOO.00

\ i.;

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION'
. (Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

Nebraska State Bank
city of Ord, Valley CQtinty, Nebraska, 68862

. ·at the cIqse of tiusines$ .March 31, 1979
State Ba1lk No. 1169 - },<'edera! Reserve District No. 10

. . ASSET~ !

Cash and due from' dePository institutions .~__._~ ......".. $ 2.67,QQO.OO

gb~icJf;;:u~1 o;~~~W~§~ G?'\;e~nnl:en't-;iencie's"-M~f-co(: 1,59l,ooq.OO

Obli~~,r~~~n6f S.iates--·ancrpoliticaCsubdiv'ision;;·in·-the--~- 1'1Z
3

,ooo.00
United States . ._ _ _ ~._ __,- -..-.-..- ,:............. 2,231,OOQ.OO

All other securities __.._.: - _ _. __ _....................... S,OOQ.OO
Federal fUllds sold and securities purchased unMr agree-

ments to resell _ __ __ _ __ 1,3SO.00Q.OO
a. Loans, Total (excluding unearned income) $11,152,000.00
b. Less: allowance for possible loan losses 49,000.00
c. Loans, Net _ .._ .._ _ _ __ - _ _ 11.103.000.00
Bank premis~~,- furnitllre an~ fixtures, and other &ssets
'.. tepre.senhpg bank premises , _, :,........... 86,000.00

All other assets _.. :.. .._.._ _......... 362.000.00
I. ' .

EQUITY CAPITAL

° n.

MEMORA~DA

M19unts outstanding as of report date
a. Standby letters of credit, total --.. .... -..__
b, Timl'; certificates of deposit in denoh1inations of

~v~~lreorgr 3&. c~Ir:;dar"da~;s(or·caie~dar·nlOl1th)·eh;j-··
.' ':i; iQg with report date· a, Total geposlts .__. ..._..~-. ......_.......... .._,__.. 16,412,000.00

;'. "1 theil!idersi~ned officer do hereby declare that this Report of
C9ndition (inc1\lding the supporting schedules) is true to the best of

· lllY knowled&e and b~\ief. .,.
[,.' '" Eldon F, SchmIdt, Asst. VIce PreSIdent

; ;:we,th,e ~nd~rsi~l1eddirectors, attest' the correctness of this Repor;
of CQPditjon (includmg the supporting schedules) and declare that it
has been eXAmined by us 811q to the best of our knowledge and belief
has been prepared in conforman(;e with the instructions and is true
and. ~orrect. \:: ,..", .
Greg Stine H. D. Christensen
State of Nebraska, County of Valley, 5S:·
>c i _,' .:' i '. . -

·.Sworn to arid sllb.scribed before me this 10th day of April. 1979. and
t hereby certify thQt I am not an officer or director of this bank.
~¥ comJ.?ission expires August 31. 1981.

r;:: ,,' Bruce J.' Bergman, Notary Public
(~EA.L)
....""""'~--~---_.---------,~ :'~.-"~

-----
· TOTAL ASSETS ._ _. _.__..__ ~- ..- _- : ,: _.~~C: $18,469.000.00

.". -

~,~...,nE9~~r~TlpE I
Public Works Board

Ord, Nebraska
April 5, 1979 '

A meeting of the BOlU·d of Public
, WOl'ks of the City. of Ol'd, Nebraska.

was convened in open and public ses·
sion at 5 p.m.. cn April 5, 1979 at the
l;ity Hall., ..
'Present were: OUo Zapp, Jat

Blown, Herb Dulitz alld Gene Baugh,
Supt. Absent: None.

Notice of the meeting was given in
advance thereof by posting in at leaot
three public places as shown by the
Certificate of P?stirig Notice attached

. LIABILITIES

\: ,Pen~~~ti~ri~Osit~..:~~-i~~i~.~?u.al.s,~~r:~~I:~hi.P:•.~-~~~~$ PS8.006.00

., •Tim:rtan~;:p~~ft~Q~~fo~:~~s...~~~~~J.~.~~~~:~: ..~-a~:11~~·ship~, ... 11.324,000.00
·.'Deposjts .of Unit~d ..~ta,tes ..qo\iernm~n~ ;... "_'~ _.';;... 12,000.00

_.<~_.O Deposlts of States "and polttlcal subdlvisions In the DOlted .
StAtes '. __ ~ ,- -..-, - _ ·L : , _ J,197,000.00

Certifi~d and officers' checks .. __ : :.,., "_'. 73,000.00
Total Deposits _.. _ ~-.-.. ~...... 16,364,000.00
a. Total demartd deposits : :....$ 4,202.000.00
b. 'fotal time and savings deposits 12.101,000.00
All9ther liabilities ..._.. ~-:- ..._......... ...... .. _.. . 163,000.00

------
TOTAL LIABILITIES (exch.idlng suqordin;:l(cd notes and

debt:ntijr~s) _".._ :_ _~ .._.._..__ .,., __ ._ $16,527,000.00

..
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lfghhhJ
(snlo CaMnot

REG. '46995

NOW 52'3~o

SO P!fJe~

Stohd~n Steal
Sllv~r Wwra Sel

REG. $89 50

NOW $ltlU

Co~sidHing President Carter;s
policies, sometimes it's hard fo
tell if he' WflS born again or
yesterday. !

\ .
Inf1?tbn, i~ w!13.t makes

spe'1d:ng I11'Jlley the only way ,I}>
sa\'e it. ."(

\

I j'lSt saw the first campaign
slogan for 1980, It ways: Would
you buy a used Shah from JimlPY
, -rter? ' . i

REG,3"

NOW 178

PUMP OU.
CAN

(RICKET
ROCKER

ONLY $48°°

Wgl~~A.WuJ

Rediner
REG. $.2699

$

NOW 5111100

; BGddieu '
Only

'Twin Set ,53100

Full Set'.11S~)
Queen Set 51Cle~~

SaleSI€'lirts YI~~fsdtjl,

AlifU 121h, 9 U"lll.

, ! ~ ~ 1 .1:

\lIc;:'Spa'(Jy:'
M.otors Inc~

111 No. ,16th St,. Ord, Nebr.'
member... • 'Ph~~e 728~3636 ';;
'~.[JEat~FJB I'

OLDSMo DEALERS ASSOCIA1'ION

4·H SpeecI1Cc>'nfesf
Set for April 12

, Twelve 4-H'ers are planning to
gi c spe.;;ch<:s at the 4·H public
speeking contest this Thursday,
April 12, at 2:30 p.m, in the Fint
National Bank b~sf'ment. Ten ilre
i:1 the Junior division and two
in the senior division.
, ,The. public is invited.

IT P\yS TO ADVERTISE

4 PI~c.

Bqdr~)m Sol
REG. '399 95

JUST S110"

CL@SED
'Vedn~~dn,
AP~iL 11

For
Roprh:h1g &
Regrouping

lAMPS
STARTING

AT

$488

i~1iere-Whenlhsr~Dc;rs~Opcn

rf__~ur5~,aJQ- 9 a.llt. S~~rpl_ ~~'.,__~~~~---=

; Bar Slo~1

Swivel and
Adjustable
REG. $69'5

JUST' $39°0

'1 Piece Woed
Dining Room Set

REG. '4499$
JUST s26300

'Pt

.•49

Lo
28
18
16
2S
2Q
34

3 Piece
Drop Leaf

Dlnnette Set
REG. '14995

ONLY $68°0

V.I."
Sofa " Chair

REG; '59995
.

'NOW' $28800

pa~t week's Quiz record-,

~__...._ ...._ ....._.l-""",....._ .................c;""" ~_',~~~. ~~~~V'tFl'm".t~~r~.;c.alU..--v

, ,CEDAltCREST FOi~liUItE '''.
. -', '. ' - \

. Highway 11

Or'iI, ~~arro
~.. NJ'~~ < ~~·~f~:~'~i~<l~ii,Jtittl1i~~'IT¥~!i1~~ji:Z;~~~~~~~"1f&'rt:·.ft~'.fY)i;;;i4~>~T

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers

Th.ursday~ 'April 1'9 -' f:oo P~M~
,_ 'i 4: ' ,1; ~ , . . - , \ r i \ . _ , - j" ~ _ ;, •

DI.i~:tora~n .9n mu~dY' conditions; the M~sny sal~ has.
been, pOslporled IQ the new dale ·and will be held opthe

_farm' locat~d 14 miles south of Ord 011 ~he i.oup CitX:Or~l'"
COUIlty road, or 1 mile northo£ lhe,roundbarn; tqe~ !
mile east - turnoff to be mark~q, Qff~r~n'i h1du4~{flD'

. tractors~',machineI~, misc., antiques, cmd household iJems:
See last week's Quiz for compt~te bill. " .i .

, "; ". . ';,';,":'" ,[ .j

Phil & Helen Mrsny; Owners!
, " .' ,,',; . , I· "

Ste\'e Wo!f,Clerk'.'l ,.
~~~~

Planning-Zoning to Be
Arcadia Meefing Topics'

On April 17 an information'll
meeting for all interested citizens

'" !

will be held in tr,e Arcadia Coi:Ii.
mUllity Center at 7:30 p:m, to
discuss Comprehensi\'tl De\'elop
Ultnt Planning and ZO:ling, This
is a program desigrceJ to g i v'e
Gitize:ls a ~'tool" in deddL1g their
OW:1 town's de\'elopmei\t. T hi s
process of. ph,nning and zoning
ena.bles a town, or a CO:.luty,to
re[ich a consensus on what direc
tio;) they want tp go in the. future,
what aspec;ts of their life they
want to preserve and what aspects
they want to develoJ? and how,
With the consttuctio,1 ,projects
coming .to this area, this can. be
a very p,ositive tool, ..

Dr. Paul GessalUan, Extensioa
Spedalist f[,o111 Linco!nwiJI be a
guest spea,ker, Pers.QOS from E,e
gion 26 and Cooperativ~. Exten
skin Service will also be- pres~n.t
to answer questions. 'peOple 'in
and around Arcadia" ab~ invited
*5 w~ll as people fro~jl North
Lo,up, CO~J.l,s~O~k; ,and L~'JP Ci,t!.
The pubhc IS \ inVited, i c,'---...;..---....------~-~--~.._._-~~,,

, ..

POSTPONED AU.CTION J'O

Hi
. AprlJ \ 4 _..,_,,_ 56
;A;pr;U Sr ,-~, 43

Aprjl 6.,.. " _ 43
,April 7 . _,_-', '17
e April 9 I---,:~",,_:, 3~97
.J\pril 10 ..__c..._"

t j'

{ ; j 'Ord MarketS
" '

Last This
Week Week

Wheat 2.92 2.91
Oats \

1.45 1.45
Corn 2,17 2,16
l' K ilo 3.25 1 3.15

, Eggs .22 .22
10.52 cwt 10,62 cwt

Milk Mar. l·lS Mar. 16-31

,i\VaBlher'Report
With .49 of' an inch of, inois

l'lre up to midnight Tuesday,
forecasters were predicting addi
tio:1al moisture. through Thursday
night in the ,fonn of continuing
rainfall . and possible snow

.. through Western Nebraska.
TemperaWre,s d1.Jring the .. past

week ranged from a low of 16 on
l"riday to a high of '79 on Satur
day "- something for everyone.
Though the cold qnd rainy condi
tions are expected to improve on
FridClY,E3.ster para'ders may find
comfort in sweaters and coats

, this weekend. :

.,~ob fJt Karrielytle &()thers ':,'~
. '. / Owners ' "

Wolf & Nolte, Auc~iqr..eers Steve Wolf,Cl~rk"
.....~ ""'~·~07li1<~"-"_= ..""'~_~-.:-_".\'I:n,;~'~;:'''1:4'-A~·_-... :u:a....~~~.

Spring Vacation'
For Ord Schools

Spring vacation for both Ord
public and elementary schOols
will begin when classes dismiss
Thursday, April 12..Classes ',,,ill
,resume at their regular time on
April ,17.

Harlan & ~~af(,:eUa NU$en
Owners ~ 346·4549

Leo Wolf, Auctioneer Steve Wolf, ,SaJesm.an
D:ile Crandall. Attorney-Clerk

f'URNITIJRE·MI$CELLANEOUS·ANTIQUES
Zedth 25" console coler TV, near rew t;m flo\ver couch, new
ecca..sional rockei", 2,Grey & walnut 3 pc. bedroom sets complete
with bux sprii'gs & mattress, IIlC refrigerator, Coronado deep
freeze, metal (Huette, couch & chair set, comb. gas & coa) range,
Coroaaclo gas range & more '

. . t. .

ANTIQUE - \Yood sq. tabh~l, 6 oak chairs, buffet, old \iolin in
good cond., WGod frame !>aSe & snare drums, large cuckoo

, clock, wo··):1 writil'g Gesk with safe, Econcmy wood cabinet
sewing machine, kraut clltter, jars, daisy churn, & Ulore

MISC. - Garden tiller, law:! n~(Jwer, Electrolux vacuunl, 2
, girls' bicrcles, elee. portable seh'ing machine, end & corner

t'bloes, dIshes, lots of bedding) and unlisted items found in a'
complete llo:Isehold

T~R\lS - Cash day of sale and all items at bu)'€rs' risk after
sold.' .

~I SE UC1'1 ';:g
- I ·:t· " - " ,!tj) ."" \-;- -;,-·n~

As we are moving to Fa!ibul'y, M~ha\,{ par.c,~1lts~4 I,l,POrlliT"li
there, we will sell our heme III B'1pY~JJ, Nebr. at avctlJu,at they,'
house site located, at 281 North 9th St., Or 1, bleck we~t from the f

,\yest side of, the Burwell Hospital, housemarl{ed by a ""Pllh!

ReS~}f;i~ttl~Y: ArnU 14 - 5:00 Pa~1~ .S~uu'p "1
ALL MODERN NEW 3 QEDROOM'S;LIT LEVEl HOUSE ~ lot t

3 - Block 2, Messenger$ Add., to Burwell, Nebr. Fully:
'ca~pefed, single car attached garage, 2 bathroo~1s(:~
large family room 101s of cupboards, and in nice cl~tlliJ
condition. All new 2 years ago. . : 'H

TER!\"S - 25% ef bid selli'1g price due d;Jy of auction s'11e, pos-,
session on 1\lay 1, 11:/9. i3:llance of selling price due May 14,!
1979. 19/8 Taxes paid - $55.3.00. Low heat bills, expected
to sell in mid-thirty thousand range.' "

Due to the death of l\1I-s. Grabowski, the heirs will sell the
real est"le and personal pl('p~rt)· at auction at the, h011se·site,
located the second house 410, south of the Burwell Clinic, or

.appx. 3~J blocks south of the 13urwell, NeGr. b'lriness square on

1:00 P.M. SIP::~tl~!:S~I~Yi~en~~~~11an~ ~olJse to sell ~t
2:00 P.M., followed by balallceof hcusehOlJ. All to sell at the
11011~e·site / '

240 ACRE VAHEY COUNTY FARM·
SEI/4, SII~S\V';4, of 22.20-~6, V,,:Hey CoUnty, N,ebr., including appx.
60 acres cropbnd p,lftlally In gr'>ss t'J1-i tre balance p·'l.sl'lre
with we~1 rmd elee. p·un·p,i'lck. seme old buldings lit poor repair.
Cattla shed, ~orrals, 8nd loz:~ing chute prcperty of tenant. Land
located 7 mile~ so"th of P."fwell, or 2 miles north of the Polish
Ch'lrch and Dist. 32 Scheol. '

TER\lS - 20 percent of bid selling ,Price du~ day of auction
sale, and babnce due l\by 2~, 19i'9 wIEl possession. 1978 Taxes

. paid $HO.7'1. .

TWO BEDROOM ALL MOERN HOUSE· .
Let 11, Block 8, Hudson's A::!dilion to Burwell and nice home
ll:erevll, sen!ced by all cUy utilities, fuB basement, ga~ furna,ce
and water heater, full bath,. pnlia!Iy caflr2ted, oak floors,
screened palio with storage buH::Ung, dee,p lot to th.e alley with
ni<;e garee:1 space.

TER?\IS - :?S percent Of bid sellil'gdlJe d"ly cf sale \\ith immed
iate pQssession al~d b;>hnce d'le i'1 3Q days. For infonn"tion 00
rell e,t:>.te, contact Vernon Gr!lD"',vskl or Richard H~lli"~ky,

'.eo Welf-Broker, or Coa Erickson-Atty. for the Estate and gerk.

~p OtiC- AUCTION·
I " - " <.

'On the Henry Kallhlll!t Ranch located 3112 miles northwest
of Burwell, Nebr., on the oil~d Ca.lamus road to the Pleasant
View sign, then 1/4 west, on ""-

Tuesday, April 17
.. : \ 1:00' P.M. Sharp ..'.,

TRACTORS - IHC 300 gos \v/gcod rubber; JD 21010 ga~ w/wf,
PSj mc JI w/new rubber; MIl 44 LP w/dbI7' ,Kosch mtd.
mower I

TRUCKS & PICKUPS - 1958 Chev. 2 ton w/327 V~, 2 sp. Ssp.,
, saddle tanks" com. 17' box; 1949 Cpev.~4 T Pickup w/new
rear tires; 1964 Ford ~2 T V8 auto.; 1963 V6 III T short wheel-
base and dog box . j . '

HAY EQUIP. - 1976 I1awkbilt #180 large round baler in good
cOlld.; American #:0 IOHlerw/he'lds; F-10 l<'armhand,
sweCI;he:ld; si{je rake; dump rake; JI} #5 7' mo\vet; Farm,
hand long F·I0 bader, w/all heids and scoop to ,sell pc. by pc.

CORN EQUIP. - me tool bu leose gl'oundlister w/fert boxesj
2 pt. IHe 4 roi,v new style .front 11ltd. cultivator; Broyhill
t\Vinbucm 110 gal. sprayer'; IHe 2 row cultiv<l,tol'; 2 pt. 3 row
ditcher; 5 row tool bar; 3 pt. hilIer;Mayrath 30' elevator

MISC. - 2 running gears on ruhher·hctory mades; JD tractor
m,*,llure spreader on rub!ler; 275 & 300 gal. fuel tank~j new
sickle grinrler; metal. panels; hog feeders & equipment;
propane battles; chicken equip.; 50# atriz,ene; feed bl,U1ks;
&.uaUsted items; saddle & tack; JD heathouser ,

IRRlG,\TION EQllIP. - Mtd. 3x4 Berkley pump; 2000' 4" pipe;
sprinklers; belt driven reuse PUIl}P ',.

ANTIQUE - Old unt!s'HI wicker doll buggy; copper boilel'j
harness; army . saddle; pack sad1leand pannersj W<,lgOll

, wi:eels; ke10serre cookstovc j a.'ld oM items; reloading equip:
ment . • I " :'

IIOUSEHOLD - New 8" GE port. llW TV set; sInalI items ,:'
I . . • • •

Ella Grabowski Heirs f'

OWNERS'
Wolf & Nelte, Auctioneers Steve Wolf, Clerk

t

,Displays-Oenlonstrations _" (!i
D~ringAnnua.1 Sco'J,}.A..Ra~a'!·

Ord area Scouts got to sho'N cal fitnessdem011stration. '
their stuff at the annual scout-a- 3. Cub l~ack 1,94 of. Ora's mag-
rama Saturday in the OrdEle- ic show., ..' i , .....

mentary School. Ticket sales help. Other . participants 'included
boost coffers of the organizations Pack 121 frotn St. Paul S\ndPa~k
for future activities. Scouts dis- 189 of Spalding:". "
playeq. their skiHs during the scout offlcial, Emanuel Sich es
one-night event promoting both timated. attendance at 200 people
Boy ,and Cub Scouts. ,. or better.'
'Cooking events, magic act s, ' ---."--.,.---

and other activities weH~ display·
ed in the booths inside the ,school
gym.
, Judges rated scouting displays
1j.S follows: , ' ,

1.. Tr09P e19~ of Ord's cooking'
demonstration. . ,

2. Troop 34 of Scotia's physi-

First Nat'l Bank, Grand Island, ClerkWolf & Nolte, Aucts.

c~rl N
"._ _-. _. '1.'<, ,;' ~: ,. ~ ,

On the ranch located 20 mi:es we,t of EI3in, Nebr., on Hi.gh~
way #70 to the s"le tUIl'off sign, then 4 miles sO:lth tllld west,
or 2 milesMst of the 281-70 fou~· ~orner junctioa, eien 4 south
and east, ,l1lads to be mal ked en:::"'" ',I', "~'," ,

Wednesd~lY, April 18
1:0:). P.M:. Snarp ",' ,

" , .,:' \" ',::," - '~i ..'; --.: ': '-,.. ,:,
TRAOORS -.9\T~R?~UAR T:';CO~WIN~ ,.... , ,'~ "

1971 Ca~e 370 diesel wjcub, q:~, ps, wf. 3 pt,;'fOlcl eN,
Caterpillar D-4 Crawlerwjdoieri ii\<g8od r\itmtng'&'dei '
196~ AC Glecmer SP c0ll1bin(;)wl;~!5~V(f30i:r~14,I)e~~f!b

, T,R\JCl\S. 77.. ln3 ,fgr\I, ~nllJc()4Wl) ~l3n V$, ~4~0.. j J~,~8 Doege .
& Ford 2 ton truc!<:s w/mtd. Farmhcnd #711 augcF boxes';'

'J962 ,Ford 4WP pick~p w/mt::l. spra)'~l' ,'. " ,.', ,'"
HAYIl"GEQUIP:\I:ENT -.:- Hmto-n 6tJ:lOG wjmirower w),i4' head;
• , lIesston 60 tine rickup Stakhmd; KQGch douhle 7' trail mow
, • er; New UolIa~ld #285 nir~tie PTO b:'!.1er AC rOilu<l hal.~r;

, 2,'$lide stackers; p,umpakes; Farmhand 6 wheel rillie
CORN EQUIPMENT - AC 6 row 30" no till p~U type planter

'w/couIters; AC 3 pt. 6 ro:-v 30" roUL"!~ cultivator ,,'
SiL() EQUIPMENT - mc' &, F.lfllthdllJ PTO· forage Mowers
MISe.. '- 16'ccmh. truck bcx;n~w 300 gal. boolU s~I'a)'er; 2-lCO

gal. fuel ai. Bed pickup tanks; 2 lrailus on tal'.cem & single
ax.; 3 trailoer hou3e axles & tq!lgu~s; S ,,'ood & metal calf
cl'eep fceeers; 5 Moret! lick tell:"'; FGrI'cy welder; 2 metal

. brrndiIlg ch'lte,; liqnld' protein storage. t1.nk; 6 PamlL<1e
C':llf rubs; GT bulkbb on legs; a,sst. of fuel b~me!s; sadd!es;
tacI< and unlisted small items

HORSES - 2. GelcUng sarldle horces, well broke; 3 unbloke~
horses; Paint-cross sm:lllsaddl~ mare; extra good kid horse

I

Kenton8t Nancy Olson
.' Owners - 346-4330

\\'olf & Nolte, Auctionee~s Ste,ve, Welf, Clerk
"lr-n ~.--&o.~~~"~~~~.~'-'"':'-~

I
.~~ ...

• ..... ~__~.. _h_._~.~".='.T .,......_----~.-,--'

.tPa,_ge~,·_6)--'- Q_U---'-12, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, April 12, 1979

Clarence &Elnora Obernu~ier
OWNERS·

Having sold the farm, we will hold a c1ean-u).} sale locil,te,d
, 2~J ,miles south of Cotesfield, Nebr", or 3 miles northo~ Elba,

on Highway 11 to the Dannevi.! ~e sign, then 5 miles west, 1
south, and 1 east, roads will be marked on - .

Monday, April 16 "
, 12:00 Noon Sharp Lutheran Ladies Lunch

, "l

, TRACTORS & COMB.lNE "
, 1969 1\1&1\1 Super\ 670 diesel MIl 7' PT cQrnlJine w/111o(or

w/wf, 3 IJt., ps. 1:){(j JQ !3
1954 JD 60 gas wIlpto & ps. AC WD. g.lS'
2-1950 JD A IPS 2·193S ,m A fpel
1959 JD #5S co-rnbir.e w/ceb, 1959 JD 227 {:icker

IV gr~i'l table, &. 19.12 210 .
cornhead

i.' .~

MACHlNE!{Y - 19"'8 St;e~:l King "'-'PTO a"g~r~ ,m 4 'OW irt.
mtd. cultivator; 3 JI) 2 rcw c1.lli,,"!tcrs; AC 3x14 mtd. ph:nv;
2-2x14 trCif.'tor plo\vs; NIl #66 TT b:l1er; JD f~ & 2 JQ'#S
ml)\\ers; NIl bar side rake; JD Hix7' grt'b drill on rublJer

. W/alf.seeder; JD4 row' corn plarter; FUUlh"hd F,10 !o>1·
or w/all he<lQs to sell pc. hype.; 2 Valley '13' e!e\atl){s; IIlC
2 row rot~I'Y sb'edde~; JD 11' tandem disc; JD str<\i:J,ht t~n
dem 6" d~$c: Pmt:lbIe elev->tor w/S hp motor; Iii' hayr'cte .
on rubber;JD fert. ~Pl eader: 7 older p'~s. n1'lc!1ir.ery for
iwn,; 5 wagcns on rubber; Pipe trailer; S' sli'!e·in rickup
r~ck . ~

TRurKS -'- 1n1 1~~ tO'1 tr',ck' with good motor; t9S2 ute i4, ion
pkkllo; 1950 & '56 Olds for parts, ." ,

900' of 30'6" mai;lline took & lock alum. pipe; elbows; regu-
lators . ,

CATTLE EQUIP. - Port:lbJp. ~ br~r.~ing C1ll1te ()ir~bber;
lo;}dii\g clll"'ii Oil r"1b~r; S'J,1be",1ll "lee. she?r,,; \e( eqdp
ment; reg. bratl'l II upside <10'.\11 A, dec. on whole left. sLle

MISe. - 3 oyd. cylinders; welder; pum~)jz.ck; prOp3!)e brooder
& chicken equipment; sm'lll auger; AirOvac graL'1' dr)·er;
JD 60 comfort caver; 4 hog self fe,:d~rs & eq~;ipmept; S'lfg,e
& DeLaval milkers; crea.lp cans; JllC sf'olfwasher sep'lrators;
3-300 g;\l. fuel t31,ks; fenci'1~ suuuHcs,: f~ncersj shop & fenc
ing tools; and many small unlisted items; 2 stod, saddles
& bridles . '

4 PAINT HORSES
8 yi·., old mare, goo:! kid horse; 8 yr. old gelding; 2~S j':r. old

geldbgs '

HOUSEllOLD- Cony. ~byt8g washer; Chairs, dishes, jars,
crocks & more' 'i' • '" . <. -

I
I,
I
I,
i

I
I
I.. Ord Cul> Scoats put on a magic act during the Sllv-R-Ama at Ord
lElementary School Saturday night. Two <If the magical performers
:were ,Knin Klimek (left) and, Mike ~aruba :(right). ' " .', ', '

.. j

" .\

/' '
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te~toFValues.f
Easter Baskets F~r 69c
Hot Cross Buns 6 for 590
Potato Rolls Doz. 790

Special Orders Call
728-3051

IF YOU'nE 'rH.lt~KING

ABOUT BUYING BINS
HERE'S SOME GOOD
NEWS FROM CHIEF •••

Grilm1 Island Wednesda~' aIle! ill.
Hastings' O~1 Thursday: -" -

. Amy CWd' Ch~l Ur~dtfli~U~
were Thursqar afternuc 1 visilollS
of their ~reat grandmot!'er, ~J:l
Edward Seve:1ker, \lrs. Rick Bre·
dthauer .caine for them )oter r·:W
also VISited :\lrs, Se\~j~ker, ~fS!,
and :\1rs. Lyle Seve\'''-er \V Q rJ:;
evening ,,[sitors of Mrs. Sev~'Ir
ker ' ".\Ii'.•~iJO>"'rI5ssrr.r!tjWg,.,~...~~~~,;:,~~

QU1Z, Ord. i\cbr" ThursdJ)', April 1:2, 1979

Mr. euidMrs" Ron .l3ur~Qi1
were Tuesday e\'ening \'isitors of
her father, Glenn Garner of B~r.

well. ~,ir, G~rner mo\'ed the ne:\t
day to Hot $~ring,s. S)) where he
wi]} the 1:1 t,l€' Veteran's Home.

.',

, Drying bins whtch do "the job 'ore oyoitab1e
now at Q low per bushel cost. Check Chid before
you buy. Manuhdimd by:

, ~.:"E·····. ,.~ :'-:,'JiII!I .' ~,.'.~ '.I:~ .'~1 ~ ~.n~F . .
,. . bi ~j bi~::;JI .

. CHIH INDUSIKlt:5, INC, P

s"td by YOl.l( Local InJef}i:I,Jet\t Deal~r

GnEE!~LAND CONsrfRUCTION
ARCADIA, NEBRASKA Pholl~'7ij9-2492

~~'~>t:."'>'$~~~-" ...."<,.~-=--_:

1111'. and .:..trs. Erne,t Risan
W::IC Wei,leSC1:lV ami Tllursda\'
viStLOt'S or Mr, 'and \lrs Verno~,
S\-it 'k [In,: ~{US, Ch'n,l1al1, While
there, the two familles visited in

V~lIey county ~,re~.surer
• __ , SI .(

A· ON L~ FOTH

IO·14,1b.
Sin
Self,

BaiHng

Delinquent h..1xes draw 9% interest.

First one..half 1978 Real Estate Taxes
, 1

become delinquent

1st 1979

members they had heard other
teacher,; S:lY tIl,,)' have used cor·
pal al puni$'une:1t themselves .

Ii the cOn1plBlnt is so s'eriO~ls,
be iiskd, where' was tI,e girl
S'.lV~,')s~dlv slap~'ed? '

PerfY t"hen countered by say
ing: t;'e st'lde:,t hadn't been call·
e1 be:e.use it li'OiS:t't ne:essan',

SikyLl t:1en to:d the board only
o:",e nerSCl1 \\,;10 was tl'\ere heid
:e3Uie,\ [(0) .'t the i!lc;c~>2nt anJ
th t r'e te,tlrno;w h8.c1n·t bee"
r,':>:,t~€,j, T;~e;'e \'.'85 no >,hysical
i:1j,'ry to t\:.e sLldt:,lt, he to'.! tf'e
bo:,rd,

With tra-t the bo"ud \\e:1t htu
3 -iO-mim:te e',',"cut;\'e "essiu:l,
En:er,ging fr om the.t, tr.ey voted
un:;l,;il1lo.t,lv not to rene,\, 0~11'

ner's cO:1tr2ct for the coming
year,

SAND FLATS

NOTICE

:\ir. al~d :\lr" JO:-tn Po!lo:,k of
Se',larl!. Cheryl Peterson 0 fLin
coLI, ~.irs, lhzel JohnSC);l or Eric
50,1.:\lr" Eim'l Crou<:h of :-.1orth
LOJ~\ Kathy Polloclf( and Doug
Peterso:l of Kea1'lley 'were Sunday
s:,:pfJer guest:; af :\{r, anJ :\trs.
De"'1 Peterson,

John Burwell, bl'1other·
ir.·:aw of Mr, iltd Mrs. T h a ,i
Meese, returned to pis home af·
tel' having surgery 111 Ol;l1aha.

Mrs. Chac! :-'liller a,pd ~1rs. Rob·
ert;' Hopkins attenG~ ~ Barrel
Hach' g Clinic in 13ro~en BolV over
the weekend. i

W{iyne .Gr~g6ry r~oorts t hat
his mather, Mrs, Mgdred Greg·
ory, is improving in a T~lsa. OK
Hospital. She, expec~s (0 .retLll n
to her home in Orq, the latter
p:,rt of this week,

Mr, and. 1I·1rs, Wavne Gregory
met Carl Sumins;,i,' Aaron and
Carla at the Om3.h;) Airport on
SU~~d'1Y el'e 1kg. Carl is home qu
a months furlough from the Nayy
after finis:,iq~ his Quty in D'U1'
00:1, Scotl3.nd, Carl and famiJy
will visit the Gr?gorys pni l,j,
mother, Mrs, Huth SJJminski, and
other relatives until he has to
report for duty in Texas.

l-.....~-----i-....,....-·,---_·~ .....~........·_-·...-·_-="~-~--~~-......,....--....~-,-.. .--.1l!,"'11..

Jennl-O
A-GRADE

TURKEY .
89 PASCAL

Lb. . ~_.- CELERY
o~F·~EE· ..~ 9

6t08Lb. CORN " ~ 3 J.
Avg. \'(Jlole /(ernelor erell/l1 Slyle ONE ROLL OUR LADY TQWElS large l-

CUT GREEN with PurthQse of _ FRESH Stg~~EN TOP :

3
BEAsN,sc WLES:':::OUSE ;!~!~M~~t~~~I~~~~ 1Dc j
17-0z. . IGHI BUL~9S~ TENDER SHOOTS CAlifORNIA NAVEl flORIDA

Cans At Regular ~i~'1lSPARAGUS

to do so.
The incid~:lt of March 9 espe

cially CDncernei tim, he said.
According to the lawyer he has
toLd his awn boys that there is
a time and a pla~e for phys:cc,l
violence, HiWI1g a girl iSCl't oee
of them, in hi; estinl'ltiol1,

When using physical force,
Perry stated, things ('an go fur·
tlfer th211 planned. ,

A p,lOre serious pro~11etn, he
co~:tended, W.;lS what he belie\'ed
was Ochsner's attitude that he
was never wrong, Ochsner. he
slBted, paid lLttle' heeo to the
school evaluation, .

It's nice to be sure abo'J,t how
right you are, Perry bId the
bo"rd, b'Jt it is bp.tter to be ri:~ht

Perry sug€sted .. the ev"latiQn
didn't make an ih1pressi::m on:'
Ochsrler, ' ,

The attitude th"t ''I'm ri~:1t and
tJ.-,ey're "i['O'lg" (the administra
tion)' is a poor fOt.!nd8.'tion for a
future ten'Jred teacher, the attor·
ney stflted, He called the situa·
tiQO ore that ,r,8,S to be resolved
no',v and tonight.

" Slkyta
Sik):t'l SL:n'I\1e" -'\I his case by

ur'ging board members to search
the evidence and weigh wh<.lt it
sholVed~ He co,ltended it sho',':ed
OJ.;hsl1er to be a tescher who con
tacte~parent,s, had I1nde 8. sin·
cere 'e(fort to cooperate with the
adn:.inistratin, and had a per
fQI'lnance standard former ~tud·
eats and parents consic.ered higll ,

,'{'he issue of ushg pro£20.nit>' is
orie the board sho'J~dn't have e':en
considered, accordin~, to Sikyta.,
That nrofailit):, <:ind mote. is CO:1'
containei in books f()'.l;ed in the
school, the law)'er told the D09.rd

The slclPIJing incio~ent was
~blo~;nQ'lt of propurtion, 8CC~'~c;'

:1;1g}O Sikyta. He remJnde.d bOq'r!.1,

FLOUR .~
, Whit, ~rlche4' $'359 I

ISAVE! 2$ lb. ; ~
76c B09 ';.'. ~

l.lInll On. p\, ,.mII, with C.u... 8:~
Good Onlt.t Jock. Jill t~roulh AprR '4, 1979 ~

. Swbl.ct to St.'. hi•• t.. -"- .
~N.F~GJ

~.- . " , .--: .. ' --~
,~..;..-- RO'IN HOOD STONE GR UND v·oo~ Ia~~~MWi~'J~'Me:~~~~11

'~~~~W~~:~EG~:~~~f~t::~ 1'-"--.......

" '- PUMPERNICKEL FLOUR:
"' SAVE S-Ib. '"9C : l, 1 I

I 24c Bag ,I I

" ! O••d 0~,~~~1:,:, l;:r,~r.;:~~~:~m. 1979ill COFFEE
~-I-----~---------l-~
~ ~~~---~~~~-------- -~
~-': ' I '1 -~ Regular Grind'
I I -/{//:PRESTO LAWN & LEAF -y-.oo: i Ele(fri( Perk I
I I W~ .I\BAGS I: //j::;;';/, . : Drip, A

...<~~~~/ "".40:,., "":'. ,,.dud•• InJ, i 2-1b.
~I~$.~~'I/;AVEI . Box' $1 59:\ Can larg,e .rr 30' of 10 . I I Dozen'

I I LlmI.On,',,'.mn,wlthC••p." I' limit One with s1000 limit One Dozen with S1000
I,' O.odO"'y •• I.,k .. /lIl.h, ....hA.,n14."".~ Seed 'Potaotes
~r_- -_-_-i:!~§(_- -_~-J__~ Purchase or More Purchase or More

I ':l .AII Popular Varieties
• 'I I'j-~

~~! METAL FOIL : V:oo, i Onion Sets

[I ,REI~g~~.t!~APi i 'Gar';l:~~t'a:nN:eed
:h: SAVE 200-ft. ,$259: i, Final Week to register
~.. S6c Giant Roll . I 1 for FREE Kirby Vaccum
r' UtnIt 0 •• ~\' ,.mIl, with c_,nlieI' F S k
'~.'-~C?,.ntr..o.t.!"_~.!!l..,.tlo<.-"':!".!!l."'j~\.!'l.""~ eaner or ree ac s
~r ~_~~:!·~~_ .. ~ ...i.: __~ Of Groceries

. 'Spop this ad or the mailer sent out earlier thls.week.
i 1~~; ,Right to Umlt reserved. Prices effective thru Sat., April 14. 1979

"t "
1 ~I ~; t

",,'. -,. c _ ,," ~

It 'n1u51 ha,'~ been a four·wheel dri\'e car' to tr}' climbipg a phone
pole. Qr at least it looks that way. The pole-car collision occurred
Wectn'~sday at fifth and S streets. to.. 1963 l,..'he\l'clet drivea b>' Kdth
D. Up.ah lI,as goi.ng west on S II!lea it struck, the pale. l'pah rep9rted.
ly lost control of fhe vehicle. There "as $20~ damage to the car and
$125 tq the po!e~ according to Onl Pollce. '~,

~'~t,~~-·· . /
accQ~ni;lisbments. ,

Aft~r a 15 minute n~c~ss', Dave
VanNordhein'l took the stand. He
tesfifi~d: " .

- That he ha.d 20 ye3.rs exver·
i~nce with t.heOrd Public Schqols
system b~fore resi~nin~ last year,

- That difficultIes, with Ochs·
lie I' ,were nothing" Out oJ th.e
ordinary. ~
, - That he had several confer
enCes with Dayle Johnson and
OCQsner and that Ochsner IV:J.S
wi1lin~' to cooperate. H~ said he
feit Ochsner made a, sincere ef,
fort ,to reconcile their differ·
e.nces, " , "

.....: That Ochsner is .<1 ~ualifit'd
teacher. :, ." :
, ,....That the declinl m bal1d
mh'l1Qers could be attributed ',to
the, 'r.i~e in the number ot other
acll':IUes, , . . . ,f'~' ;:

Yoder questlOl1lng frou\. Periy,
th~ fornier prlnc~p,;ll sai\J? sch~d·
uleq ~chQOl ~1qslcal w::\sJl't pl:~n·
n~d tne way It shoulji hav¢ be~'l,

Utter chaos would have resu1t~~
h<id the SChool proceded w\u
the musical, accordin~ to D:J.\e

After'rep3,lted sessio',lS IV \ t h
OC.hsnerand Dayle .Johnso~,. Vev1
~ordh~im said, he suggest~d b;it 1l

JOhnson.. and.OChln.er be.. {t.·redJdfthey couldn't get along, it
.' CIQs,ill~ Statemeqts.:

~egaily.'~~~~fr~id't~/boa!l.,
there wa> Jl,O ques.tiol1 thfit Oells.
ner wa.s a prooqt.lOnary t~ach~r,
Fur that re:)scn, he', SNP, tpe
school administrationdidl}'t ha}"e
!Q' g,iye reasons fot ~tt:ene v·
mg h~s contract.

Yet, heslBted. t!:Je ildminist .'1'

tion went beYond.the call.~f dL ,y
I1nd held a' heanng. i}Llt sven If
the bqard had. to. pro\'e ~h e, ,r.
P~41ts~ ,lh,ere iV.~S" ~tnple e((del e

. ~ ,

[B
REAtfOR

SvzanAe Kraus
~?net P9piernik

words as were found in the book,
and. that profanity was one of
the' charges aaainsf hini.· ,
.' The' .slapping"incident was again
QfO\lght. up. 4Cl;Ol;~Ul1g t? Qchs· ,
rt.;r, two :;itudepts w~re pllW€l on
top of t\\~Q oth~f st~llfents dUl'i\)~
the bus t.rip ine~rly l'4m'ch, ano
being noisy. After reprll'nanding'
them, all respoi\ded except one,
Ochsner said he felt he hadn't
accolUplishedwha,t heeded to oe
accomplished, and slapped her.

Sikyta concll1ded his question·
ing by askin,g Ochsner if he had
been told hiS performance was
below aver.;lge. Only recently in
a letter from school officLtls7
Ochsner replied.

Perry
Perry asked Ochsner if he had·

n't receh'ed 01; seeil his eva1u3.·
Hon report. Perry pointed O'Jt
the low points in the documents,/
relating to Ochsner. .

He then t'lmed to the sl/lj)ping
incidnt, Had you been told the
schDol policy on corpor:;,l punish·
ment, Perry asked, Ochsner said
he hlldn't.

Returning to the slapping inci·
dent, Petry got Ochsner to admit
be w<,s "mildly upset and CO:1'
cerned" when slapping the stu·
d~nt. His anger was part of an
e,et1 Ochsn~r said, to get students
to oehave, '

Asked by Perry if he could
dttoUcate what Ochsner had des·

_ scribed as il midly defiant smile,
Ochsner s?id lle couldn·t. .

Verry $Ilid !;Ie ftathered Ochs·
ner thought. he was the only one
who h~d to Pl'ike ,compromises
al,d wro, cab nOt' get clong with
tre a~miristratio"', while con
tending Ochsne'r felt r~sentment
against school au.thbrities,. '

Asked if he th01jght' he cO'Jld
work with the admhistr(ltion in
the future,' Ochsner tiaid he

,thought he coJAq, ." .
How tn~ny memOer.s were there

ir. tpe Ord Higb band when you
came here. Perry w~nted to
know. Thatnul11ber \'1&5 estun1tef:l
at 47 or ~8, Band luen1bers now
numbe.r ¥. ~ccording to the attor-
ney. ' .

Ochsner admHted nine Qr so
students didn't 'show DP for sum
l11f;t bi.md. Hesai4 he lmderstood
the administration policy is to
encoura.ge students tl) take part
in band. activities d\.lring the
s~hool' recess. Those not show·
lnZ.VP, he said, we'rl; repr!tnnnd.
ed, ;,yhen school opened Ul the
f~I!.,

Redirect
~ik}·til then quegtion~d Ochsner .

Qch§ner sf'id nQ one had told him
his work \vas below b:pectations
until the boarcl" informed him
qtheiwfse~ receot1y, , "

How lCll1g; Sikyta w,mted to
know; were you on the bus when
the ~!::ipping iu,ciqent QCcurred?
Ochsner said he dldn't know, but
thought. it happened somewhere
around Taylor,

His eyes had adjusted to the
dark!leSS then, he said, and he
was ilble to recogniz:e students in
the dim light. He said he saw the
face of the ~irl he slapped when
getting off tne bus.

. Don Nektlda, Ord High Activi·
ties DirectoI\ was called to the
starid. He testified he hadn't had
\lny difficl1Jty in working wit h'
Qchsner. l'!e Wg,s, _he, said, able
!Q._w9rJ<~ With Ochsner In resolv.
Ing artv conflicts. "
, An, ob,iection'from Perry pre·.

vented Nekuda from comment·
menting 01;1 Ochsner's musl«al

SALES ASSOCIATE

HlL~ngry

Horse

North Highway 11

Spl'ingdale Realtors
REALTOR

Dick Pet~rsen
Willie Skala

'.\' ,."

"

,'.I

;' . Members of the 4-U Kocl Ki4s Club helped residepts of the drd
Rest Home color .Easter eggs Tuesday. Gin'1g Dina rark~r a hand
an~ Sean Streff and Barry Geweke (left to right), ".
-'--~----'--r---=- ;--.------ ---.-- _--I- •• - ---,.~- -' -_..

".
, f

ESTATE LOTS fORSALE

.' .

Lot 3 and 2 of Mc'Cready Subdivision. These are two excell~nt lots that you should look
:.: ot befcre you buy. These lots may be sold to gether or $'eparately. Jim has developed these

lots with great care. The price includes a ne wry ptrted street, a st(lrted shelter belt of ev-
ergreens, city electricity, water and natural 90S. ,

TviO story house, small barn gnd garage to be moved or torn down by June 15th. All offers
considered. Cal) for mord information.' .

/

,

Enjoy

PRIME· RIB
EVERY 'FRIDAY NIGHT AT

THE BUti<Z:RY i-tORSE SALOON

" DANCE
T~quila Sunrise
SundQy. April 15

8.:00 to 12:00 I

,Ochsner (gnfracl Not Ranawed
~; . ,(Continued from page 1) " ney, Ochsner a,dmitted using pro·
• I, .: '. .':.' ,". fanity iriduding damn it So' do
. The Ochs~er-..rohnsol1 ,d:fflcul· ,administrators, he cont~'1ded.
!es were ?,gam dIscussed. A meet· Ochsner told of a faculty meet.
lll~ was arranged l:>et.w.~en them, irg where one adniU1istrato'r sua.

'and J?ave .. V~nNord~elIl'l, then ~ gested letting sfuden1s kn6~v
Ord HI.gh pnnclpal. It was called, "what the hell is going on,"

• ~~COrdlJ1g to, Ochsner, because a . , .
planned muskal was headed in ,Slkyta ?h5,l\\'ed boar~ mem.be~·,s
'(vhat he called "not a promising a bookl lhe Ho~1.S~ of ~talrs ,
direction". Ocbsner said he mitia- l.lse,d. .10 the seventp grade,
t~' the conference.',' accord,mg to the ~ftwYer, suppos·
e.". '. . edly c.Qnt'lining various profan·

. " :profanity '~y, Sikyta contel'ld.ed Och?l'4er
FJ.tcf~r qUi!3tioning by his attor·\ \\la,s using these sai11e~ IX milder,
. ,'.\. ' . .

•\,

I
I ,."
I
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22,000.00
176,000.00

5,000.00
, '

100,000.00
300,000.00,

156.000.00

$

$21,921,OOQ.00

---~.

$ . 288,00000
552,000·,00

:'J'
848,000.00

-----~
___ $ 1,688,000.g9
-----~

$21,921,000,o?

._ $ 1,37S.000,1io
498,000,0\) _

cor· ~'
4,323,000.~

1,785,000.00
41.000·90

1,4S0,000..0?_

Alfred V. Burs~]

'Y

$11.952,000.00
losses 121,000.00 ,

. _11,831,000.00
assets

3U,000.00
2i6,ooo.OO

NOTICE OF MEETING "
The Valley County Hospital Boar;!

mee,mg w,lI be held A1"U 13, 19;9
at 8.00 p,m, in the hos,ntal dining
fvom. 'An agenja {or the meeting,
kevt contmuvusly CUfltut, Is ayall·
able {Ol." publlc inspection al Ihe hos
Vltal. but the Board may modify the
a"encla at the meeting.
Htcman,

EQUITY CAPITAL

DIRECTORS
La\-erne C, Johnson
,....- .'

" .

..

CONSOLIDATED RE'poiu OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic Strbsidbrles)

No.rth Loup Valley Bqnk
. City of North Loup, Va~ley' County, Nel>rask~ 68859 j

at the' close of busmess on March 31, 19)9
State' Bank No. 1687 - Federal Reserye District No, 10

Quiz Want, Ads
Too Late To Classifv

Do,1ald E. maha-

TOTAL EQUITY, CAPITAL,

TOTAL LIABl~ITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL

TOT~\L LIABILITIES (excludiag subordinated notes and
debentures) _ $20,233,000,00

, l\1E~IORAND.\

Amo:ll1ts outstanding as of report date:
Standby letters of <:redit, total. . .
Time certificates of deposit in denominations of
$100,000 6r more _ •
Other time deDosits in amounts of $100,000 or more

Aver2ge for 30 cr<lendar days (or calendar month) ending
\\ ith report date:. . ' , "

Total depo3its. ... _ I $20,334,000,09
I, Carolyn Wit!)erwax" Cas11ier, of t"e above-named bank do he\'e-

bv declare that thj~ RepOrt of Conditions is true and coneclt to th'e
best of my 1<1101\ ledge and belief. • ' 't':~~_

, ' ' , . , C~.rolyn \Vither\V~x

. ' - ~1arch 31, 19?~

We, the undersig led directors attest the correctness of this sta(~
ment of teso"rces and liabilities, \Ve dec-lare that it l'ps been eXal~l'

ined by us, and to the best of our knO\l1edge and belief is true and C?,~-
rect. "

TOTAL ASSETS

ASS.ETS
Cash and due from depository institutions
U.S, Treasury securities _ .. .
Obligations of other U,S. GO\ ernment agencies and

porations . __ . -
Obligations of Slates and political subdivisions in the

United States .
AU other securities .... ..-, .
Federal funds sold a~ld securities purchased under agree-

ments to resell _
Loans, Total (excluding unearned

income) .
Less: Allowance for possible loan
Loans, Net . .._ ... ,-

Ballk premises, furniture and fixtures, and other
representing bai1k premises . _ .

All other assets

LIABILITIES .
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and . . ' f

corporations .. __ . . 3,982,000.00
Time and savings deposits' of individuals, partnerShips, '

and <:orporations ." _ . 14,910,000,00
Deposits of United States Government . 1,000.00
Deposits of States and political sUQdh isions in the '

United States 816,000.00
All other de1)osits 300,000.00
Certified and officers' checks 26,000.00
Total Deposits . . . 20,035,000.00

Totel demand deposits $ 4,321,000,00
Tot31 time and savings deposits $15,714,000,00

Interest-t'earil'g demand notes (note bCllances) issued to
the U.S. Treasury and other liabilities for borrol\ ed
moo~ ~

All other liabil~ties

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stoc;k

No, shares authorized 3600
No. shares outstanding 2880 (par vabe)

Surplus _ _ ' , .
Undivided pr0.f.i~s and r-eserve for contingencies and

other capital resen-es

. Dan Johansen, Vice President /

. We. the unrlershmed directors. attest the <:orrectness o( this Reoort
of Condition (irlc!l1ding the supporting schedules) and declare that it
has been el):aplined by us ;md to the be~t pf 0 11 1' knowledge <lJ1d bellef
hAS been prepared in conformallCIl )Jdth the instructions and is ~ru~
:-'ld c()rre~t. - ;' .' _ ..:. ' '
Dale Stine . " ,'. porothy Stine ,'. Emil Hrebec
State o( Nebr., COllpty of VaHev, ss: ...• -, . ~l.J

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 4th day of April. 1979, ai'!;i

I hereby certify that I am pot an officer or director of tbis bank. .,'
My cQmmissioll expir~s May 20, 1980. Charles F. Cox. Notary Public.
(SEAL) 1 " _

--:..~--~-- ----_. -

for Sale: windmill, operated in
1978, Must be moved in next
two weeks. Best offer takes all.
402-564-4795, . Columbus, 7-2tc

Clothes don't make the
Particularly a ~ightshirt.

215,000.00
1 ,t

TOTAL EQUITY CAPiTAL .... .. -' .. .._..$ 61S,oOO::@
" I' ;'" J,;

TOTAL LIABILITIES A1~D EQUITY CAPITAL .. .... _$8,OS3,moo
, '----~, -

• MEM()'RANDA
AmQ'lllts 'out!itmiding as of re~x>rt date I ,

b. Time certificates of deposit in denominations of
$1000,000 or more __. .. __ __.. __ ~ ....._.:_.. __ .. _. . --'--.'

Average for 30 c'llendar days (or calendar month) ending,
Witll report date . . ~'

a. Total depo.sits _.. _ ..__ . _ __ _ _.. _ .. - 7,178,000.00
J. the l\,'1c'ersigned officer do herf'bv n~"'I'1re that tMs. RE"lort pf

('ondiitlJn (j,'c1'ldipg tr.e ~"npol'ting schedules) is true and to tile best
of my knowleoge and belief.

Common Stock -
a. No. shares authorized 5,000 .
b. No. shares outstanding 2,000 (par value) .---------

Sllrplus __ __ .. , .._.. _'.. .. . ---- .. . -- .... --. ------.--
Undivided p\'\?fits and re~ef\'e for contingencies and

. other capltal reserves .. ...._, .._.. ------..---.-------,

_ "LIABILITIE{S .
Demand. deposits or'individuals, partnerships, and cor- ",' _.

. pOrations ----- - --- ---- .------ - ---- --------- . ------ -. $ 1l398'~iOQ
Time and sa\ ings depos~ts of,' indi~iduals, partnershlps, \'

and' corPorations) . : .. ~___ 5,364.000.00,
Deposits of United States Government ' .. < .:::::_' ._ __ 1,000.00
Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the Vnited' . !,"'

States __ __ '. , . 1... .. • ns,ooo_M
Certifif'd and officers' cJlccks .... 118·009'GG
Total Deposits .. :._.. .. . .. -.. --. . ' 7,116,000.
a. Total demand deposits . .. .. $1,601,000.00
b. Total time and savin~s deposits ._________ . $5,515,000.00
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agree- ,

me!1ts to reo'lrchase :- 1--. .. .__ , __ • < 295.000.00
All other liabilities __.._.... ._. __. .. .. .... c_.... .. _'17 ,000.00.

.TOJ~~~~~~:)LI=;~~_~_~~_~~~.~~~~i:.-~~~~~~.i~~~~~_~ __n.~~_~_~ _~~~$ 7,438,ooO.~

.-,.~---.;~------:--~---- ...(---_._--~_._--
REPORT OF CONDITION

Consolidati.ng domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

First National Bank in ,Ord
of Ord, Nebraska in the state of Nebraska, at the close of busine~s
an March 31, 1979 published in response to call made by Comptroller
of the Currency, under title 12, United States Code, Section 161.

Charter number 13557 - National Bank Region Number 10

_ ASSETS
. Cash an.d due froUl depos,itory institutions .. ,_ $ 317,000.0\)'

U.S. Treasuf7 securities ..__ ~_ . _. _ .,_ 619,000.0~

Abligations 0 othel' U,S, Governnieot agencies and cor-
I ,Pora,tions _ _. .. .... . ....... 850,000.06

Obhgations of States and political subdivisions in the ~-

AU ~Ri:;dse~~:~~e;---:-:-::::::::::::=:-::~::-:::-:::=::::::::-= __ ::_~::::::::.:_: __:-:_:~:::' .1,2~;~:~8.
. t'ederal funds sold and securities purchased under'agree- -' "

a. L~:g;~,igte:t.e-~~chjdin-g -ti;l-eaii;-eci"{11coni.-e)--'$S)83,OOO-.OO _.250,000.00
b. Less:. 'allowance fOf possible loan losses ~ 55,000.00 \ u,
c. Loans, Net __ . ,_" ,_:: j _ _ __ _, .. __: c , ~,228.000.00
Bank premis~s, furniture anf,i fixtures, f!.lld other- assets , ~. ---

rellr~senting bank 'premises . .. ..__,.. .__". .._... c! 56,000.00
'/ ... I ., • ~

tOTAl;> ,ASSETS' __ ~__ ., m __;. -'_: ..1 ...._..__.. ·$ 8,OS3,ooo.~

Court
News

ToU-Free Line
To Ond,~ndsman
S'tate .Office

In order to UPk~ com nl'\llica
t;"'1 \\ it l1 the St"t~ Ombl1lismau's
Office more re10ilv avaihble to
tl'e Dublk, a toll free telep'10ne
service he,;om~ on"rative effec
t;"'~ /\\1ril t 1Q~9. Th~ .t1tE\·wirle
telepn01'le 11umbel' is 8<10·142·1690.

Saturday - Firemen were call·
ed to the Bill Wadas farm, nine
miles east of Ord. Wadas had
got out of control. Some corn
stalks in a nearby field were
burned,

No damage; no injury.

Cancer Crusade
Meeting Planned

The Unit of the Valley COWlty
AmericaI' Cancel' Society has or·
ganized their :'lUllual cancer crn
s"de, There will be a meeting for
all volunteers, including captains,
April 16 ilt 7'30 p.m, at the First
N;f;':m;>l B3!'k in the I(Hver level.

The cancer crusade h'ls a two
fold go"l - both raising funds
and a door-ta-door reminder of
the imDort'lnce of early detec
tion of cancer.

For further information, can·
t'lct any of this years chilirmen,
Marcie Sikvta, Vivian Rudloff, or
Leona Martens.

Tille One Program
Will Be Explained

The public is im ited to a pro
gram at Ord Elementary School
April 17, Tuesday. After a short
program, they are invited to at
tend a Parents AdviSOry Council
meeting.

The Federally funded Title One
program will be explained. Ac
cording to Title One teacher
Chrystal Brockman, that is to re
ipforce basic skills in readhlg and
U.P.W,Holdsl\le eling
math. ,
Social Security Agent
Coming Here April 17

The socbl secu fity representa
th'e 1\ ill hp, in Ord at the Court
hO'lse on TUE'sday, April 17, from
10 a,m. to 12 noon,

If yo~ \'e b€'e'1 gettin!l soc; 3.1
security disaJ::o(lity beclefits for
two years. you may be eligible
f0r ~ledicare co\'erage to .help
\\ ith your medical and hospital
bills, And your Medicare protec
t10'1 co~thl1E's as long as yoU r
di'i1bilily lasts,

For anSWE'rs to Questinns on
social se::;l1rity, teleDho'1e the Gr
Clnd Island Social Secllritv Office,
The number is 308 384·1971.

~
~'

, 'j. -,,'

Dis.trict Court •
Dwight R. Brown vs. NeoraskJ

State Bank of Ord, personal rep·
resentative of Robert H. Feind,
deceased, $666.55 ,sought for
traffic accident injuries,

j.

.) ,; .
E9raner Or~ite
piei. in C\alifor~ta
. Seton Hanson received word last

week of the de '1 tit of his sister,
p:wline (Mrs. John Cleary) on
March 27 in California, her win
ter b.Qlue. She was 82.
f Pauline had been a resident of
Ord -and part time resident of
~orth Loup now.
l' Suryivo'rs include her husband,
John;;three sons: several grand
~hildrert; several great' grand
~hildten i and t\\'o brothers, Steon
lhns'op of Ord and Edrpunds of
~iinL;l .(\na, CA. She was preceded
III death by one son, one brother,
ralph'; and her parents,
(

REACT Holds' Meeting
Loup. Valley REACT met April

~ at't1l'e',home of President Barb
Goods~lJ. .
! The' meeting was started by
welcoming a new member, Mike
Fischer (Unit #120), to the team,
Discu~sed were plans to attend
the Spring Conference in Colum
bus On April 21 and 22 where
the. theme will be "REACT and
Its Emergency Communicatbns
Role". The conference has been
de\ eloped for the individual team
member to sharpen his skills in
comm,unications disaster actions
and in aiding his local team to
realize their full potential in their
community.

Also discussed were the sale of
C. B. Directories which are avail
able.from any REACT member.

The next meeting will be April
17 at 7.;30 p,m. 'at the home of
Uick Bennett. Anyone interested
is welcome to attend.

Grand Island Rites
For Former Resident

A former Ord resident has died
in Grand Island. Harry D. Muir·
he"d, 66. died at his home Sun-'
day, April 8. Services were held
Wednesday, April 11, 1979 at the
Livingston - Sondermann Fun
eral Home with burial in West
lawn IC~metery in Grand Island'

l

Mr. Muirhead was born July 4,
1912 at Sumner, the son of Will·
iam and Emma Jacobsen Muir·
head. On Dec-ember 6, 1932, he ' County Court
married Olga Giesenhagen in Gr·. Traffic and Misdemeanor
and Island, They lived in Cedar Jerome D. Walkowski, Ord.
Rapids, lA', Ord and in Grand Is- speed, $25. "
land, Pamela S., Young, Ch?mbers,

" I Survivors include his widow; speed, $25, : ..
four sons, Tod, Gerry and Robert, An,l C. Barnes, Cotesfi~ld. ex-
all of Grand Island, .and Allen pireJ regis!ratiol1, $15. "
of McLoud, OK; one' daughter.' John K. Luoma, Ord, speed, S50
Patricia Muirhead of Oklahoma Mary K. Novosad, Ord. no 'op- .
City; two brothers, Gleim of Gr- en~tors license, $15. <

and Island and Harvey of Reno Chuck D. Parkos, Ord expired
NV; two sisters, Mrs. Ruby Ebert lice,lse pli;l.te, $15. .~, .
of Neola, IA and Mrs, Hans (lhz- Florence M. White, Arc a di- a,
el) Lueth of Grand Island; and speed, $25. , I
12 grandchildren. He was pre- Nancy J, Lashley. Loup, Cit y,
ceded in death by a son, Ron; speed, $25. i -
and two brothers, Robert and Vennis E. Bruha. Bunn;U. illeg-
Floyd. al U turn. $15. ' .- I '-

Robert Hayen, grand Jarceny,
bound over to, district· court,
,March 29. . , :'

Alan R, Cadek, North Lou p,
~iqor ,in pos~esion. fi~e~ .Ma~f~_

Bryan D. Dahlsten, Nor~h Loup.
minor in 'possession., fit~ March
6, _, .

, .
',. -~,I-". :", \
Small Claims Court ' . ' .

Thomas J. Rikli. D.D.S.;vs.. Ber
nard Anderjaska, $52 SOl,lght for
dental care allegedly given. ', , !

.'Sheriff's Rephrl ;
Friday - A two 'pickJp c~ash

fotlr miles south of Arc:adia on
Highway 70 did over $1,090 dam
age to both vehicles. A 1976 Chev
rolet pickup drivel} by f~oyd A.
Boilesen collided with l.pe reaf'
of a 1974 Ford pickup d~iven by
Kenneth Dorsey. i

Dorsey had slowed fOf a left
turn. Boilesen apparently didn't
'See him and wal!' uriaple I to' stop.

Damage to Boilesen's truck
'Vas $650 and to ~orseY,'s $500.

-- • I fo

Friday - Nine head ;of -hogs
were lost enroute from Ord to
Shelby. A truck left ·the Bill
Plate residence Friday south of
North Loup. carrying a' load of
pigs. Enroute to'their des'tination,
nIne of the animals disappeared .
I. ,

Saturday - The sheriff receiy
ed. a complaint from the Jack
Canyon Grazing Association.
What appeared to be test holes I

had been drilled on that organi
zation's li'md south 'of Nor:'th Loup
without pellnission. , ':, r '

--' "

Sunday - The storage sh~d at
tl1I;1 Ord golf course was entered.
An EZ Go golf cart belonging to
Kttn Clement was dumped in to
ne~.rby D:me Creek. Da,rnage was.
estimated at several hundred
dollars.
Ac~ording ~o Valley; Co u n t y

SherIff Martl11 Sonnenfeld. lhis
is the .fourth time last we'ek the
storage sh~d has been entered.
90If clubs, golf pans, and: other
lterps have been takep. '
,~The suspects m,ay have been 011

foot, Sheriff Sonnenfeld stated.
Persons having information are
urged to contact his office.

IJt:u·tz S.ervices
At NQrth Loup ,

Funeral services f~r Edith P.
Bartz were he~d April 11 ~979
at 10: 30 a.m. at the United tMetb
odist, Church in North Loup with
Rev. Charles Moorer omciating.
Mrs. Erma Keown was the organ
ist as Mrs. Lou Hudson and Mrs.
Donita' Cook sang. Pallbearers
were John' Hamer, Jim Scott. Gil
beef Babcock. Ike Babcock. Car
roll Thomas l and LaVern Velebra
Burial was ll1 Mount Hope Ceme
tary in Scotia with Ord Memorial
Chapel ,.in charge of a,rrange
ments.

Mrs. Bartz was born on Febru
ary 23, 1887 in Merrimacport,
MA to Albert and Martha Hughes
Cleary ar;id died April 7, ,1979 at
Valley CO].ll1ty Nursing Home in
Ord a.t the age of 92. _

Edith moved to Nebraska wit h
her parents in 1891 and attended
rural and town schools in North
Loup until her graduatiOil in 1906.
On October 25. 1914" she was
married to Otto Bartz in Nor t h
Loup. Sh~ worked for several re
tail stores in North Loup includ
ing a general store in which sbe
and h~r husband were owners. She
}'\'.as '~ member of the United
M,ethOdist Churell. the old NoLo
Club, and was on the Library
Board in North Loup. '
tSur.vivors include one daughteJ;,

\ lVlary' 'Ann Bartz of North Loup;
9pe b.rother. John Cleary of Tus
fin, ~.A: two sisters, Mrs. How
~rd (Elizabeth) Bear of Tustiq.
CI\ and Mrs. Matt (Frances)
ThoIl1fl: of Grants Pass, OR; and
numerous nieces and nellhews.
She was preceded in death by her
husbahd, ,parents, two sis.ters,
and one brother. Memorials tll'lY
be &iven to the United MethOdist
~hurGh in North LO'lp or the
Valley County Hospital Auxiliary.
t. ' ,.-,-_,,,,-, ,

l.IVESTOCK

NO JOB TOO LARGE
OR TOO SMALL

LOUP VALLEY TRANSFER

1 J

Chapel Service's
For Bessie Fryzek

Bessie Fryzek, the daughter of
Wenzislaus and Josepha Bartun·
ek Fier, was born July 28, 1892
in Ohio and died April 10, 1979
at the Valley County Hospital in
Ord at the age of 86. '

Bessie mO~'ed with her parents
to Valley County at an early
age, where she attended school.
Bessie was united in marriage to
Frank Joseph Fryzek, Sr, on Aug
ust 25, 1910. They farmed for
se\'eral years, then mqved to Ord
where Frank was employed as a
painting contractoI;. Bessie was a
me,n1ber of the Z.e.B.J. Lodge
#14 'of Ord.

r' 'Survivors inlcude- five, sons,
Frank, Jr. of Greeley, CO. Jerry

- of Omaha and Joe, Vencil, and
George, all of Ord; 12 grandchild
rert; and 16 great grartdchildren.
She was preceded in death by
her parents; husband, .Frank iq
1961; and two daughters. Mem
orials may be' given in her mem
ory to ~he Otd Rescue Unit Fund.

'Funeral services were held on
Thursday (today). April 12, 1~79
at 2 p.m. at the Ord Memon~l
Chapel with Rev. Earl Reed offr
ciatIng. Mrs. Shirley Karre was
the organist for Mrs. Sharon Fuss
as she sang "Beyond the Sunset",
and "Goin' Home." Pallbearers
were George Zikmu'nd, Alfred·
Burson, Frank Novak, Joe J{u
zicka. Anton Kluna apd George
Valasek.

Burial was in the Ord Bohem
ian Cenletery.

Burwell Livestock Markel, Inc.
"One of the Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"
Cattle Sales Every Friday at Bumel!, Nebr,

Special' Combined Stock C~w & Feeder Auction
Friday, April 20th

Special Calf & Feeder Auction
Friday, April 27

Dick Hruza

Local Or Long Distance
WITH THE INCREASE IN COST OF CATTLE ASK ABOUT, ..

OUR INSURANCE PRqTEqTIO_N

"You Call- We'll Haul" "~:~':'l ",'
. . : .- ; i ~ :: ,~:~·f,. ".,: :; :i:r.:;..': :,.:

Phone 346-4257 fcr f!\fther sale LttfQrmation. Sale time 11:30 a.m.

3,500 fancy

'Sandhills Cattle
SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT AUCTION

Friday. April 13th at Burwell
A lar'ge' run of top quality calves and feeder cattle,

direct from our local ranches. Some of early consignments:

CALF DIViSiON;
400 Fancy Hereford and sorile Black Baldy calves, wt. SSO to

650 Ibs., a wonderful set of high quality catpe, Harlan Ken-,
yon

330 Choice Hereford, Ang'us and Black Baldy calves. wt. 550 to
. 600 Ibs .• had all shots, 185 are heifers, Tom Wallin ,

150 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy calves, wt. 400 to SSO Ibs.,.
120 are steers, striCtly green, Darrell Clements & Sons

l50 Choice Angus and Black Baldy calves, wt. 500 to 550 lQs.,
one ranch . r

115 Fancy Hereford calves, wt. 400 to 475 Ibs., strictly ~reen,
Brown Co. '

100 Choice Hereford calves. wt. SOO to 600 los., Chas. & ROj1
Hulinsky' I

9S Choice Angus and Black Baldy calves, wt. 350 to 450 lbs:,
Gean Buerer

90 Fancy Black Baldy ~alves, wt. 500 to 550 lbs., Don Guggelt-
mos I

70 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, wt. 400 to 650 lbs.,
Bill Guggenmos ' . •

68 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy heifers, 500 to 650 Ibs.,
Wake Ranch ' , -

54 Fancy Hereford heifer calves, 400 to 450 Ibs., Bangs vacc.,
Wake Ranch "," ..' . ,

80 Cnoice Black Baldy calves, wt. 500 to 550 Ibs., green, Arca-
dia ,"_ ",., , ,

65 Fancy Hereford ca)ves; wt. :'150 to SOO lbs .• Nelson & So~
60 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy calves, 450 to 550 Ibs., J~U1-

Ziegler' .' .... ', ". ,
55 Fancy Angus and Black Baldy heifer calves, 500 Ibs., He~b
E~~oo I

6Q Choice Black Baldy and Charolais cross calves, 500 to 550
lbs,. Eldon Maresh _ '

50 Choice Black B21dy calyes, SOO to 550 Ibs., Richard Hulinsk:{
42 Fancy Hereford steer calves, wt. 475 Ibs., green, Chaffin

Hereford Ranch' , .'
42 Fancy Black Baldy calves, wt. 500 to 550 Ibs., Dave Petersen
40 Fancy Hereford calves, wt. 450 to 500 Ibs , Hank Whitcomq
35 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy cahes, 550 Ibs., Ken WIl-

liams
48 Choice Hereford calyes, wt. 450 to 500 Ibs , Walter Peters

Many more cah es by sale. time

FEEDER DIVISION:
400 Fancy Black Baldy steers, wt. 850 to 950 Ibs" a top set of
high quality steers, mated to the cattle sold Mar, 30th" Reu-
ben Squier '

itS Choice Hereford and Black Biildy steers arld heifers, wt,
600 to 685 lbs" one brand I

65 Choice Hereford and Black Bi'>.ldy steers, wt, 900 to 950 Ibs.,
Dave Vincent & Sons
Several more consignments of feeder steers and heifers
Usual run of weigh-up cows, some h'eiferettes and bologna
bulls

•

ron of Omaha; plus numerous
other relatives. He was preceded
in death by his parents; one son,
Lyle; one sister and three broth
ers.

Funeral sen'ices were held on,
Monday, April 9, 1979 at 2 p.m.
at the Ericso,l United Methodist
Church with Rev. Billy Richard
son officiating. A quartet of Mrs.
Shirley Majors, Bonnie B a k e r,
Stelvart Baker, and Tom Erick
son sang "In the Garden", "The
Old Rugged Cross", and "Beyond
the Sun s e tn, accompanied by
Florence Lichtenberg, Pallbearers
were Derald Oberg, Victor Body
field, Charles Cox, Jeny Hor
wart. Ronald Watson, alld Milton
Olson. H~norary pallbearers were
Pete Dahlsten, Sam Loseke, Lloyd
Kasselder, Everett W'oeppel, Ken
neth Hugelman. Leo McKenzie,
Ray Philbrick, Mike Foster, Leon
ard Kizer, and Vernon Mentzer,
'Burial was in the Ord City Ceme
tary with concluding graveside
rites conducted by LO.O.F. Lodge
#90. Ord Memorial Chapel was in
charge of arrangements. <.

.\ -
Former Ordite Dies .

Word ha.s been', received from'
Mrs. Ina Mae Karre of Omaha of
the death of ,her moth~r, Mrs.
John (Lavon) Warford.' She 'died
Sunday evening and ht:r funepl
will be at 2 p.m. Thursday, April
12 (today), in Omaha at the
Colonial Mortuary. A complete
obituary will be ,in next weeks
Quiz. .

-,------,-

Billy Grahalil has to use the
shower in$tead of a tub.

'Everytime he steps in a tub, the
waters part. ' ,

Bu.lls

_ $100.00
.. $ 99.50

_ $ 99.50
_, $ 98.00

$ 97,00
$ 9600
$ 95.00

_ $ 94.00
$ 92.2$

_ $ 90.00
__ $ 87.00

__ .. $ 8US

Every sale

owned and operated a grocery
store. In 19t1. hy was elected to
the office Of County Treasurer of
Wheeler County, an office he held
for 28 years until his retirement
in 1970. He served as a school
board member and on the Eric
son Village Board for many years.
He served as chairt.HUl for the
March of Dimes and the Red
Cross for Wheeler County. He was
an active member of I.O.O.F.
Lodge #90 and the Ord Lodge
#103 A.F. & A.M.• both of Ord.

Survivors inelude his wife, Mar
guerite of Ericson; two sons, Dean
of LaHabra, CA and Harold of Mt.
Clemens, MI; six grandchildren;
four great ~n:U1dchildren; two
brothers, IrvlUg of Ord and Shar-

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursda):', April 12, 1979

Tltursday, April 26th
SPECIAL WINEGLASS QULL SALE

45 lwo year old arJ.tl comil'g two's Hereford
Richard_Corkle - Sales Mgr., Tilden, Nebr,

, Selling

Stock Cows, Weigh-up Cows & Heiferettes
85 Choice Hereford ",eigh-up CO\\'S, Rod hnm Ranch
35 Extra choice Hereford and Angus cows, good ages, mated

Angt's, fall calvel'S, Miller He~ler
30 Hereford co,,-s and heiferettes, Perrett Ranch
10 Extra choice Hereford 1st calf, heifers, mated Hereford,

cah'e last April, Stanley Key' \
150 \Veigh cows, heiferettes and bulls

5 Ranch horses: Included are 3 well broke to ride mares, 5-6
yrs. old, 1 green broke 3 year old, 1 Shetlapd pony kid brok,e,
Tom Erickson

Cattle receipts at our auction la~t Saturday \\ ere very large
and quality also g()ud \}ith a capacity crowd 'which included
hea\ y attendQll\:€' of out et shte and eastern buyers. Market
again highe I' espccbIly 0'1 hea\ y cali es and yearlings, green
calyes were qmit~d. Notice weights and prices:
S1 sfrs aV;J 4?0 Ibs. $1'3.25 20 Mrs avg 305 Ibs,
24 sfrs avg 375 Ibs. _ $11' .00 40 hfrs ave 490 Ibs.
28 sfrs avg 465 Ibs, " $110.00 27 hfrs ave 395 Ibs.
46 sfrs avg 500 los. . _ $104.50 25 hfrs ave 440 Ibs.
30 strs avg 5~0 !bs. $100.00 es hfrs ave 510 Ibs.
78 sfrs avg 615 l!:>s. . $ 94.00 37 hfrs. ave 389 Ibs... _
49 sfrs avg 625 Ibs. $ 93,50 95 hfrs ave 435 Ibs.
76 sfrs avg 595 Ibs, $ 92.25 51 hi,s ave 435 Ibs. _
48 sfrs avg 650 Ibs. $ 89,25 26 hfrs ave 510 Ibs,
36 sf rs avg 755 Ibs. . $ 88.75' 39 hi,s ave 495 Ibs.
47 strs avg 690 Ibs. ,,__ $ 88.50 79 hfrs ave 565 los.
43 sirs avg 800 Ibs. $ 84.00 58 hfrs ave 600 Ibs.

List your cattle for an)1 'of 0\.11' coming sales.
is well ad\ ertiscd.

Ericson Livestock COlnrnissfon Co.; Inc.
Fer further information cah (area code 308):

Ericson Office - 6S3-3111 or 6S3·9S01 BUl'\\e1l Office - 3t6-40S0
Serving the Eastern cornbelt buyer at the most

convenient location in the Sandhills

Sargent Livestock (omntissio~_ (0, Inc.
, For more in(ormation contact ••

Gene Sherbeck, Sargent . Larry l\larshall, Sargent
527-4270 Office 308-527-3711 527-4240

,Sarge~lliYesfock (onlmissi.on (0., Inc.
" 'Sargent. Nebr., _

127 consignors sold hogs Friday, April 6.
Top went to Harry Gaukel, Burwell, 220 Ibs. $45.00. Other,

Sales: 231 Ibs. $4~.9S" 209 Ibs. '$44.90, 210 Ibs.. $.(4,.80, 243 Ibs._
$44.75, 226 Ibs. $44.70, 227 Ibs. $44.65, 226 Ibs~ $44.60, 240 lbs.
$44.60, 229 Ibs. $44.55" 220 Ibs. $H.65, ,222 Ibs. $44.55. 213 Ibs.
$44.55, 233 lb,s. $44.50, 216 lbs. $44.50, 221 Ibs. $44.SQ, 20J lbs.
$44.50. . ,

No.1 bu $44.50 to $45.00, No.2 bu $44.00 to $44.50, ~0.. 3 bu
$43.50 to $44.00, No. 4 and keavy bu and gilts $42.00 to $43.50;
Sows $39.00 to $41.50; Boars' $31.00 to $32.75, light boars $34.00 '
to $37.00; Pigs 33 Ibs. $47.50, 41 lbs. $52.50, 48 Ibs. $53.00, 49
Ibs: $55.00, 61 Ibs. $58.00, 58 los. $57.50/ 77 los. ~7.00.

Fat lambs 69.0p to $70.50, Ewes by head $60.00 to $77.50 by
cwt. $22.50 to $27.00. '

Catfle market good Monday, April 9th with large re:
ceipts.

Choice steer .calves 300-400 Ibs. $95.00 to $114.00. 400 to 500
Ibs. $90.00 to $97.50, SOO to 600 Ibs. $85.00 to $95.00, 600 to 800
Ibs. ~7S.oo to $85.00. 1005 lb. Holstein. steers $73.90; Choice heifer
calves 275 to 375 Ibs. $90.00 to $98.50, 375 to SOO lbs. $80.00 to

, $90.00, 500 to 700 Ibs. $80.00 to $85.00, 700 to 900 Ibs. heifers and
heiferettes $70.00 to $80.00; Cows $54.00 to $58.00, thin cows
$44.0 to $54.00; Bulls $61.00 to $70.00; Milk cows $750.00 to
$1000.00; Cow and calf pairs $750.00 to $875.00; Bred cows $550.00
to $725.00.

-NOTICE-
Special Calf & Yearling Sale - MQnday, Ap~iI 16th

700 to 800 He:o:.d - Sale Time 12;30
Several large 'consignmeli.ts of yearling steers and heifers,14OO

to SOO head, 550 to 750 Ibs.
100 to 200 Choice calves, 300 to S50 Ibs. \
100 to 200 Butcher cows, heifer~ttes and bulls, bred heifers and

cows .

~----------_....*------~..-..---,!,,----

2,5 0
Satul'day~ April 14

, I I

Offering this week features fancy calves arid s~ort

yearlings, many are green suitable for grass, also replace
ment kind heifers all consigned by area Sandhill ranches.
Sale time 12 noon,

"_Er'icson, Nebr.
Special Sandhill Cattle Auction

130 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldie heifers, 550-600 Ibs ,
4 way'vacc., Townsend Bros.

120 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 4i5-550 Ibs., had all shots,
heifers replacement kind, Glen Poland & Sons

110 Fancy Black Baldie and Charolais steers and' heifers; in
cluded are 65 steers 600 lbs., 3S heifers lf2 Angus, V2 Gel·
vich and ;4 Hereford, 550 Ibs" lots of stretch,S way vacc,
suitable for replacements, Fennett SWanson

110 Fancy Hereford and Hereford-Angus cross steers and heif-
, ers, 475-550 Ibs., vacc, , Dean Hillman'

100 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldie steers and heifers,
s00-S25 Ibs" 3 v.ay Yacc., Keith Cargill

100 Choice to faccy Charolais and Angus cross steers and heif·
ers, vacc" 550-650 Ibs., Calvin Conr:elly

100 Choice to fancy Black Baldie and Hereford steers and heif
ers, 400-500 lbs" had all shots, Simon Walkowiak

90 Choice to fancy Black Baldie and Hereford steers and heif
ers, 450-500 lbs., had all shots, Buhlmann Farms

85 Extra choice Charolais cross steers and heifers, 650 Ibs ,
4 way vacc., Anton Oeltjen -

80 Extra choice Hereford and Black Ba.Idie steers and heifers,
550-650 Ibs .• vacc. Ferris Ranch

75 Fancy Black Baldie and Ang1Js heifers. 475 Ibs" had all
shots, reputation brand, Ed Trenne)Xlhl '

70 Choice to fancy Hereford heifers, 650 Ibs" guaranteed open,
Whitey Bjorklund

60 Choice Hereford and Hereford-Angus cross steers, 600-700
Ibs., Elmer Stevenson '

55 Extra choice Hereford and Black Baldie steers and heifers
4 way vacc., Ken Urkoski '

SO Choice to fancy Angus and Hereford-Angus cross heifers
450-500 Ibs" Sam Nein _ '

50 Choice to fancy Black Baldie steers and heifers,' 600-700 Ibs ,
vacc., John Valasek

50 Choice to fancv Bhck Baldie steers and he:fers, 600-650 Ibs ,
9 way vacc., Pick Evers .

40 Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 400-450 lbs" Bi'um-
~y ,

40 Extra choice Hereford steers, 600 vacc" Mullins Ranch
3S Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 500-600 Ibs" David

Everett-

We$teott Rites
Held Mondav

Sylvester (Vesty) Layv,elland
Westcott, 'son of Delbert and
Harriet Wheeler Westcott, was
born July Ii. 1899 in Stanton

'Coupty and died April S, 1979 at
the Valley County Hospital in
Ord at

l
the age of 79.

\Vilen he w~s it youni boy, the
fanlily moved to Wheeler County
where he grew up and resided
for 64 years. During his early life,
Vesty' tau/?ht in rural schools.
Upon marriage to Marguerite
Hofener, he mpved to EriCson
where he continued as a school
teacher. A fotal oi 54 years was
spent in Ericson where he later
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Chuck langger
496-2501

EltICSON
Cork and I"lorence Oberg spent

Sunday afteroon in Ord at the
hom~ of Mr. and Mrs: AI Wall
ace. Their daughter, Donna Jean
of Grand Isla\ld. was a guest In
their home last weekend.

OrdtQwnehip Library'
lJO.l 296
O1'd. HE 68e6~ .

North Lovp, Nebr•.

Section two

Charles Zangger
496·2531

A limited offering of locany
produced seed corne

Z·280 Single Cross, maturity 112-114 days, yields equal
or better Missouri Cross

Z-350 Three.Way Cross, maturity 112-114 days, bred
to resist adverse conditions, more so than' single

crosses,

Both corns germintited over 95% at ~5 degrees f.

Try both va'fieties

FORD BRONCO. Compare it to· a~'y ·4.wheeier. BronCo's built
on a truck,tough chassis with f'leavy,duty frame rails. Bionco
offers full-time or part"time 4,wheel drive even with automatiC
lransmis5ion, Bronco ,also offel's great cab oomfort.

By Richard
Beran

•More"-About Price. Discounts are
based on 'the di,/Ierence ,between

. traditional suggested retail pricing
of" options purchased separately
arid as a package. .

(Whitew'alfs, rear bumper sf'lOWI'l
,are available at extra cost,

''\ ,'"'Wf"''''''
"Best Buy" tim;~ ,Best EPA gas mileage.
You can buy Explorer pickups with A 1979 Ford pickup with optional over·
special tape stripes, special wheel drive transmission has an EPA estimate
covers, bright western mirrors, bright of 18 MPG ... the best 01 any lull-size
grille and moldings. Plus. there's pickup excluding diesels and car·
special seat trim, df)luxe seat belts, and trucks. Compare this estimate to the
a cigarette lighter-all at a discount. "estimated MPG" 01, other trucks, Your

Add power steering, automatic trans- mileage may'vary depending on your
mission, tilt wheel and the discount speer;!, trip distance and weather.
grows. Add air conditioning and Con-

, venience Group lor a qigger discount.
Add a box cover and the dis,count totals
$350. .,•

! '

Estab. Apri~ 1882. Qrd-:Neb;:."Thurs,. A;;it 12, 1979. Vol. 9S.No; 7. 2 Sects.
-----------~~' . • . syste~~. .. '

"In r~sponse to the new feder-
, ~ water policies, an interagency

irrigation water use study is cur·
rtliltly in pr6gress by a task force
reptesentmg the U.S. pepartment
of Agriculture, tpe U.s. Pel(art
ment of the Intenor, and EnVlfon
.mental ProteCtion Agency. The
preliminary draft cautions t hat
'hi~h on·farm or. CQnveyance ef·
ficlency may not always be a de
sirable objective , ' . Efficient
use. of return flows and ground
water contributions may result in
better use of total water supply
with less expenditure Qf other
resources,' The report, however,
points Qut that low irrigation ef
ficiency often leads to (1) de
eradatI~n o.f wa~er quality and
(2) an lncrel;lse Ui noncrop evaQ
ptranspiration which is \l.navail·
able for reuse, and estimated at
12 percent of total withdrawals
nationally."

NO e••yg$350 OFF*
.Special Option Packageson I

t~erica's best'~elling plcku~~~;

%. y~
~

i
""'\

~; FORD COURIER., A tough pickup wit;' a big cargo box and
. cpmlortable cab. The ~ngine lineup includes a standard 2,0 litre

or' optio.nal 2.3 litre engine, standard 4-speed transmission,
?iltion~1 5~~peed overdrive or auto.matic (2,3 litre only). ,

Best-selling pIckups.
Now you can get aspecial buy on tough
Ford pickvps, ,America's bei::t-sel/ing
pickups according to R. L. Polk & Co.
registrations. And we're celebrating
with big discounts-up to $350 ofl the
sticker priceorlspecial-editiol1 Explorer
pickups. \

,.,BobStrong ,Ford-Mer·cury,"lnc.
1637 M St. -. Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5271

, ~.

:)

,.,
~1

·1

trol (cutting, mowin~, etc.) chem.
kal contl'Ol (herbiCIdes) and bi:
ologlcal control (using' natural
enlimies to combat the plant). '

-Tl:lQ.,s.e' in, that last ~ategorY. are
w~,~VilS. Classed rinocyllu~ coni
CU&, they were broti~ht here from
Montarina several years ago, ac·
COrding to Migtens, The's rna 11
lveevI],s"OY so~e aCl;ounts, h'l.ve
prOVen ,¢ffechve in controlling
lllusk thls.tIes., ';: .'

"Now, ,we can't say they have
proven effective'~ the agent warn
ed. "We don't owe enough in
fornia,lion to evaluate' its effec
tiv.eness." He did, hO\vever, ad·
mit the mighty mite does 1 0 0 k
promising.

..At present we don't have wee
vil numbers built up enough",
Martens said. "We don't have a
weevil population adequate to
make a dean sweep of the plan
By "clean s'weep" Martens" meant
nipping the growth of the top
thistle flower along with t!1Qse
growing further down the stalk
of the plant.
Accor~ing to Martens, neitber

mechflnlcfll nor herbicide meth
ods of thistle control will kill
the weevils. Herbicides, he point·
ed out, are designed for plant
control.

"But", he added, "you CQuld
indirectly kill the weevil by kill·
in~ his food supply, the m u s k
thIstle,"

Herbicides commonly used for
thistle control include 2-4-D and
Banvil.

Toraon-22-K is also registered
for thistle control in nOll-crop
areas the county agent said.

Asked if he could see the light
at the end of the ,.,reed patch, he
replied, "We're optimistic. But
to eradicate the week, we've got
to have a united and persistent
effort. We need everyone to work
at it." /
Tre~tment in both the spring

?Ild fall. are recommended for the
best thistle control. For herbi·
cides, . the important considera
tion is'to treat thistle rosettes be
fore the t:<mergence of the flower
ing stalk in the spring," Martens
sai~. "To be s1.fe, plan OD spray·
ing by May 1."

This e3rly tre"tment reduces
risk of SDray drift and injury to
sllc~eptible phnt species such as
trees, vegetables, and other other
things, he stated. '

.WORK
·WANTED
Douthit Cat

MACHINE

,~andscapin9 !
~

, & Developing :

Building Sites
PivofDeveloping
, l.and Leveling

Soil Conservation
of All' Types ..

,

Phorie 346..4334
We're Prompt !

i

AU lIPS fROM O~,

COUNTY AGEN°-r

Sil\'ex on Rangeland
Silvex, like 2, 4, 5-T, is still

registered for w¢e<t control . on
rangeland. The informatfon first
received indicated that all uses of
silvex had" been callcel1ed. This is
not the case. Both 2 4, S~T and
silvex tan be Used for the con
trol of susceptible woody 'plants
and broadleaf weeds in rangeland.

Out of Tree Plan'tin*s .'
Trees can benefit livestock duro

ing both winter and summer.
However, livestock in windbreaks
is, the beginning of the end of the
trees. The most serious effect is
compaction of the soil. Compac·
tion restricts fine root uevelop
ment and soil aeration, aQ.d cau·
ses more of the rain water to rurt
off. This spells slow death to a
windbreak or qny type' of tie e
planting.

,Pig (rop Increase
~ ,

Exceeds Estimates
,}o(' the first time in r e c e n t
¥.~~rsl the fir,s,t quarter pig crpp

By AI Ma.rtens ~crea$el exceeded December pre-
4~cti<>ns, acc~fding to an I\lsti

formly over much of the' crQp. tltte of Agric~}ture and Natural
Areas. of infected wheat app.ear· R,esources e~.ension farm man
ed brown in contrast to the 'n~yv agement speCialist. .
green growth of healthY ptants.. Sr, Larl'Y Bitney, a University
Plants' with i'opt and crown rot ot Nebraska'-Lincoln agricultural
are slow to initiate growth; t/'lq$e e{{onomist, . saId the December 
with seyere cr6wn rot have Ill- February 1979, pig crop was. 17
ready dIed, Some of the weaken- percent larger, than for the firstea plants probably will recoy~r, ,if quarter 1978 crop. He noted that
moderately warm temperatilr~s December reports estimated the
prevail durin!; the next we~l<?r qop to be J2. percent above the
two; those WIth severe root a.Q.<1 1978 number. ,
crown deterioration probably will ,j3itney, whQ' said he receIved
not. Pla.nts w\th less. severer90t hiys informatioofrom the pig crop
and, crown. damage will tiller report for the 14 major hog-pro
sparsely and may not yield flS' dticing states; noted that the first
weU as. those with healthy I'Ools quarter increase likely w111 indio
,and crQwns, Plants showing Oilly' cate an ,incre'ase in the number , !

root damage can, recover fro m or third quarter marketiiigs, Lower Loup Natural ~.sour¢u DIstrIct
the disease, Whereas those wjnl wfich may 'drive the prices down. ~.
extensive cro\\in injury will not r~- \ 'As a resu}t, producers may Water Research in Actiorl, pul;1- prot~t the resource from beh;g
cover. . " w,ant to' evalqate the possibility of lished by the Texs Water re- used completely, "Efficiency re
. Root aI)d crown rot of wh¢.afts· forward pricing a portion'of their sources Institute, Texas A' & M fers to the production of a de-

a stres~ related, diseilse common- . e.cxpected sales," he said. University, came out with a ser- sired effect without waste. Effici·
: ly caused by either or both~f : ,Anticipa,tedjarrowil1gs for the ies on Irrigation Eflicienc¥ that eucy is therefore only o:)e factor
two soil-borne fungi. Severity 9f March-May quarter, which will I would like to pass on to our in conservation, thoughugh it is
the disease is directly associ.ated. provide marIs.etings for the fourth readers. 'a maior one. ' I

with stres f~tors from early fall ' ql,larter, now' are expe~ted to be "The drought of 1976-78, has "Greater efficiency in irriga·
following . ~ermination through up 24 percent from March-~1ay brought the subject of water con· tion at an individual farm does
spring. The effects of a loose 1978 farrowin~s', he said. E3.rlier servation and efficiency 'i n t 0 not necessarily' result in conser·
s,eed bed, SoillUoisture defici~'.l~¥, estimates hall predicted a 16 per· sharp focus not only in the west· vation of water because one user's
lack of an inSulating snow ~v.et, cent increase. ern states, but nationwide. 'waste' becomes another user's
ice, amt su~tij.ip.ed low terol?epl~ If the ~4 percert inCrease \,11 q. "The water supply probl~m is supply. In fact many efficient
tures aIJ. become very apparent terializes, milrket hog urices like- not due to lack of sufficient an· river basin systems, depend on in
in thesP.r:ing asaffected\\',heat Iy will br~aJ\ in the $30-$40 price nual supply but ratMr. t.4 non· efficiepcy in the individual and
fielqs faH to green up uniform1y., , range by late fall, he said. uniform seasonal availabIlity and \>roject Irrigation systems. The
TJ:lese filctOrs are kllown' tp' pre- ,Bitney pointed out that the poor regional distribution: Sur- water users in the South Platte
dIspose' the plants to in~ectlQn .strong consumer demand for red face runoff in the United States Ri;"er basin of Colorado, for ex'
by the root ,and crown {otting .meat and red,uced beef supplies is estimated by the U.S. Geologi· ample, annually withdraw about
fungi, the end result of whicn is in the first' quarter likely will cal Survey as 3.678 ~illion 2.S times the volume of annual
commonly c'alled "winter iiljury". the average market hog price to acre-feet per day. Further, only supply by recycling groul).dwater

To diagnose the diseas;~~' clle above the $~7-$SO range earlier about 2S percent of the with· and by sequenti3.1 use of retun,
root an<l ,crown areas of susP~c.t- predicted. drawn water is consumed; (0.2~4 flow from 'inefficient' irrigation
ed seedlings' should be wa.s,hed . Second quarter prices likely will million acrdeet per day). ThiS .--------.....-----.....--------......---.
free Qf soil and examined,. Parl.t support, earlier estimates of me,ans that only 8 percent of the . Y D
brown,. non-functional roots:: with. about $45, with marketings up average daily runoff is actually ZANCO H BRI S
fe\y or no ne~ root initi~tiqp. about 9 to 10 percent, he said. consumed by American homes,
from the crown IS charactenstlc ".il the demand rem ains stro'1g, industries, and agriculture.

Winter Wheat Condition Asso. of disell,sed plants. The crowns· at: the average price of market hogs " 'Average supply,' however, is
dated with Cro\\u and, Re>ot Rot tIt.e base of stems should be. split>· for the se~ond quarter could be misleading because the seasonal
Disease' WIth a, sharp knife to detect,: tbe slightlv" above the earlier esti. and regional distribution of rIm·

Concern over the condition of rot, D~seased crowns are briiwn m1te," he said. . off does not correspond well with
the 1979 winter, wheat' crop t~ dark brown instead of w1}ife demand. Unless storage is provid-
prompted a thorough· survey of like those of healthy crowilti. ~:' ;, _.. ed o.r distribution improved
S3 fields in 11 Northeastern court··,,·, shortages will occur. . •
ti~s bY.Extension Plant :pa~holo- Er1'(5011 N'"\\'$ .. :"'" E·fl"CSOl1 Ne\vs' "Irrigation is the largest 'con-
gists thiS past week. PrelimInary " ' "; .'. sumer' of water. The need for
examination of affected plants reo Ed and Em.ily Studnick:,l " <,lIltl cO:lser\,ation and efficiency of
v¢.aled a high incidenc,e of winter R~x spent Sunday and had dinIl~r - - water use in irrigation has led the
kill and root alld crO\\'\l rot di- in Donil?l1an at the home' of. a . ~ j.'riday, March 23, tl-je students Office of Water Resear~h and
sease brought on by envirorunen· S?D, Mr. ..jlnd Mrs. Richard .... Stuq.. Of Center #33 in Ericson were Technology (OWRT) and its as-
tal stress., '. nlcka anq family. • '. ,of , privileged, to a special asseinbly sodated state water resources

Individual fields contained scat- ' Saturd(;l}' visitors in the CaJ'rje ~onducted by Mrs. Hil1'1~as. research institutes to give this
tered pockets of dead and dying Bol;'sen ~om~ were Mr. and Mr~, postmistress or Chambers. It problem substantial ,study, Over
plant§ or damaged areas follow- Irvlll MIller of Foster. Mr.. aiJd (;oncern\)d st3.rnp collecting. She 100 abstracts. of completed re
109 the ridge of terraces and on Mrs. Leonard Woolley of 'AJ.d<:\· use.d sUdes for her presentation. searc:1 projects dealing with ir·
expo$ed slopes. Other fields show· joined th~m for dinner aliI! !(l~ " Ue aI..id Janice Loseke, dro';e rigation are available for public
ed "winter injury" symptoms uni· day. . . _ ' ' ",.. (0 ,Leigh Sunday afternoon to use; twenty"two projects are cur·
--- -----~·----~---_··-'-·--·ct--·--------~at(~nd ,.~ wedding show~r for rently in progress, Many'OWRT

Cindy Boss. Lee and Janice were programs in this area have been

T'rlead Ap·'pr' hAd' t,,' , t d ., Sunday evening card g:lflst~ of in coo')eraticn wit:l state experi.oac voca e ,i. ;L, Mr. and Mrs. Jim O'Brien of ment stations and the U.S. De
sp~ldin~. The Loseke's son, partment of Agriculture.

For Musk T'helst'le Co;n'trol '., i" ;,' Ga en, }S home on s"Jri'l?, break "T11e concepts of 'water con
, . . ,. tH$ w~ek from UNLo He spent \'ation' and 'efficient use of wat-

Mopdat and Tuesday in Kearney er' pre very similar and in many
as ,3 guest in the home of his cases call be used interch3.nge
J,incle ilud aUJt, }'1r. and lIIrs, J abiy, but they are not t!1e smue.
9s~ar H3.rnapp. . '_Co:'s~:~vaticm' ge:'~~2}1~_I~.ean"st"vO ~__~....~~~~ ==~~=='!:"'~:::===:;::~

Coming Evepts: '
April 12 - 4-H Sp¢ech Con

test -'First National Bank Base
ment, Ord -:- 2:30 p.m. .Public
Welcome.

April 14 - Seward County Cal!
Classic, FairgrOunds, Seward,
10:30 a.m.

April 17 - Comprehensive De
velopment, Plannin~ and Zoning
Informational Meetmg - Hang
out, Arcadia, 7:30 p.m.: .,

April 21·- Blue Valley Beef
Revue, Jefferson County Fa \ r- .
grounds, Fairbury. Judging teaUl
entries due in Jefferson CoUnty
Extension Office by April 9.
. April 28 - Custer County Beef

Classic -' Fairgrounds, Broken
Bow. Entry foems due ll1 Custer
County Extension Offfce April 26,
S p.m.

fresh tomatOes

, :- It~a
iZia-lo kin
Beo·tastin

'. . . .
,peso:sauln

plzla~.· .
r~fried beans

fresh lettuce

With the COIning of spring, a
perennial problern will once again
faise its head in Valley County:

--__~- . tlje m1,Isl<: thistll) .. 1'he purple
. b~ooms have be~n ,a p.ain, m .tM

"'-ERICSON" ',:.' ,.. ' ,.. ~Ide of 109al. f"'rmers and ranch-
; Bertha' Ed\~3I;JS s6"~;1,{ '~-'l~,~ . .e.r.v~t:lolre' ,;hC~."oluan~t.tyse:, geern,a;, YA~larsM.' a'r.

days last w'eek visi~il1g in the ,. H ,
leonar'" E:hv'lrds home at rtlral ten suggested usill8 ali infe~rat'
Oi-d. John Edw'irds joined them ed control in' stiij1ing the no:<'
for dinner Sunday and he' and ious' weed: "This cone'ept", he ex

RIl'ine.t,t ,"is to, hit it (the thistle
Bertha returned home that after· problem) ;ro,in all three areas".

, noon. I These areas are nlechanical con-------,----.-, _._--,--~,----_._---,-- ----.,. ..~ --~----'-----'---_.._---~.~---;-~

r--·.....~-_ .._-----,
'I ew n;7"a~ 'Of Ord I
'1 1&0 I::~~ I
I a~. :tIut ' ,East Jlighway II .•

• . Ord, Nebr. .
I I' '1J, .' Phone In Ordersl

L ,II , 728·3423........,---------.-_...•

" Delaney Amendmenl Should Go :(1
NEBRA'SKA FARM BUREAU FEDERATIQN
By'M. M. Van Kirk, Director of Informatioll.

After. 21 years the impracticality of the' D,elancy Amcndnlcnt
has reached ~uch proportions that the U.S. Congress may at long
last be foiced to, eliminate it from federal law. ,

I The amednment was named after fornJer New York Con-
gressman Jcunes Delaney and was passed by the U.S. Congress

, in 1958. Quite simply, and \\:ell-intentioned no doubt, it .forbids
'! the addition to any food of any substance that is thought to be

caI'lcer-causing. \ .
" 'Application, 'typical with government interpreters I and reg-

, ulators, quickly became something else. &:ience developed new
,l, techniques to pinpoint chemical traces so small that they def)' hu- '
:" ..man imaginatlOn. Instruments are now available todeteet trace
'. ele,ments 'IS low as parts per trillion. And the test,s on aninl41ls of"

~Ich chemicals consisted of apply ing them in direct dosages in
qu~ntities exceeding by many times what humans might be ex,
posed to. in an entire lifetime. From such massive injections, if
even a small percentage of test rats developed a tumor, it becanJ,e
cauSe for running the product contain.ing the element off the

, market. , .
At the end of May, the moratorium on the government's ef

forts 'to ban sacc<:harin 'Will come to an end. The initial move to
take the sweetener off the market caused such a furor that Con-
gress ordered an I8-month delay in enforcement. .

The pork industry has been plagued by uncertainty for sev
eral years by the nitrite issue. Nitrites are chemicals used in pre
serving meat products of all kinds, especially bacon, ham and
sausage, and have been the only sure additive to prevent formation
of deadly botulisin. But it was found that nitrites under certain
cooking conditions p'roduce nitrosantines and that nitrosamines
when injected in huge doses in test rats, produced some tumors~

.At anything approaching moderate doses, nothing h<>ppened, but
this made 110 difference to the regulators, the Naders and con-
sumer worries. Under the Delaney Ademndment, nHrites must
go' eveI}" thou~h there Inight be an epidemic of .botulism deaths
follo\'iing., , ~",

. '" .Th~food and Drug Administration and the Department of
~gri~l1lt~ji'e' P.ut to~ether .~ plan to' phase oui nitrites, allo\ving
tune to f1l1d a substItute whIch would head off th~ botulism threat.
B4t information is that the Justice Department after studying
the sjtuation, \vill order an immecUate ban on the usc of nitrites
because the Delaney Amendment is inflexible.

Congressman Thomas S. Foley ,(D,~Wash,) has introduced
H.R. 12 in this session to repeal the Delaney Amendment. Some
ma~ .contend that it should simply be, revised. But if last year's
,reVlSlon 0 fthe Endangered Species Act is, any: indication, that
,,:ould be a mistake. The patched up Endangered ~pecies ,Act pro
vId~s a blue ribbon appointed comlnission to adjudicate such sit
'la~lons as the Tennessee snail darter ~ase in which a new flooa
control and power dam can't be placed in operation becausee it
might endang~r a tiny species of fish, So far the "snail darters"
have won. ' '
. The Delaney A mendlllent has never been realistic. It calls
for absolute zero tolerance when scientists know that there is a
little of anything in everything if one can find instruments power
'ful enough to me"sures it.

'. The same imprnetical principle emerges in many state and
federal la\vs ... "gllarantee the public absolute freedom frL~m rbk
of any kind." Congress write a Clean Water Act which calls for
zen? poUu.tion of t~e nation's wat.ers' ,river and streams by 1985,

~ an Imposslbl~ requ.Iri~I~lent. Even In wilden'less al:eas pollution oc
~urs. The Mlss~'un RIver was kno\vn to the Indians a~ "'The Big

, . Muddy" long befQre civilization encroached. Even in Nature there
, hi 11<? such ~hing as perfection and no act of ~ongress can ilchicve

!h~ ImpOSSIble,' .. , . '
,,.In the name of common sense, the Delaney Amendment

j should go. .

\.j~
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, EARLY AMERICAN

The MACDOWELL· K2316M
Maple wood-grained finish applied to

durable wood products on top and
ends, Front and base of simulaled

wood. Casters

EARLY AMERICAN

The HINDEMITH • K2320PN
Pinewood~9ralned finish ppplied to
durable wood products on top and
ends. Gallery of select hardwood
solids. Front and base of simu lated
Wood, Casters,

MulligalR's Music
&EI ctronics

I '

Open' Thursday' Nights Till 9:00 '

Ore}, Ne.br.~hone 728·3250

'\

'"

, ',. '100% Solid-State Chassis
'. Power Senlry Voltage
, ,Regulating System
• l;1:rilliant Chromaco!or
) Picture Tube
• Automatic Fine~tuntng

Control-
• VH~/UHF D,eluxe Spotlite

'f> Panels' ."
I

• Solly-State Super Video I

, . Range Tuning System

'. Plctur~ Control '

Ii tl'
lL :1

.----~------'7

About Driving

,.

~omefhi"Q DiHl?r9'1t

'j-- ---·------------------~-,t

,," ",'.. t j ~ ~

Pl S t Zi . !.,'-<Ity ----+-.---______ ta e -_._.-;- p ~----'4f..

Subscription Bla.n~ .". ' ,."

OFdQui:l
305 S. 16th St, ' Ox:d, Nebraska 68B62

, ..
PI~~se enter my sl:lbseriftion 'to your newspaper for one year.
to be delivered by ulaU. enclose $9,50, . :

110' • I.,

Ii

, .' 'Autoi,lobiles have been ~n agitating f;actor, in my fa'Iily. f r
C\.S lopg.as I 'canreQ1ember, gOlIlg b::Wk t,o ~e days when m 4\, r
:~~9Ve,q my mother .Ipto'a,car and;9J;cl:¥~Q "You can dr ~' I
'know you'll get it hqrne," This "":,asaft;)' he had reposse eit e
c~r at. Chadrqn, which is 65 miles from Alliance , . , or, \ia~ n
those da)'s. ' I I

. Although she had never driven before, my courage s
mother hetded the car along the hardtop and limestone If[o~ d
highway, scared to death but game. She even managed ~'O dr
through a herd of cattle without hitling any of them or wreck' g
the t\Utol11obile! Some initiati6n, but then my father belie\;e~ t ~t
my mother could do an~thing and, she didn't disappoint 4i111,1

My tather was an excellent dnver and I grew up to rev~r T
at~o~ of "No~ keep tothe same speed, don't be speeding up ad
slo'w~ng 90wn", and like comments, (Although he didn't tea h
!lle to drive \'v:hen I was 18 as he, had promised: someon~ el e
beat hi!ri [0 it.) He drove until he,was 8~ or 90, ~

One holiqitj season when my brother and I were> pqsitie
that we ,Md to return to Lincoln for New Year celebration~ wi\h
univer5ity cronies, I remember we left Alliance in a blinding ~no\j'
s.t9rm, Foolishly as it turned out, for by the time we r$ch d
Whitman, (was it 30 miles?) we were glad to ab,mdon t~ 0 d
H~ldson .flnd seek cover, with the depot agent and his fr\fnd ';(
wrfe., She too~ us upstaus and thawed us out and kept u~' un9l
th~ next eastbourid Burlington train. ~ , '

" In later years I often drove old highwai number two\_'- (I
won't even capitalize it) for it was a hard, rough road. It was
only yeaI'~ later that clay was brought in and it later became
blacktopp¢d, The haul from Broken Bow to Alliance was no long-
er' torture: '
. One. early trip that I recall, Kerry was standing up in the
seat beside me, he was restless and just wouldn't sit quietly, This
was upderstandable when he threw up all over the front seat: I
I:emetilber the exact spot in the road, just as it goes up the hill into
Arcadia froni. Ord, He was about one at the time.

Mostly 1 had no trouble with cars,
E~eept 1gotSmashed into in Omaha one vi~lently rainy night

when I, went to make a left turn off .Leavenworth.' But I WiiS in
the efls.t-going six o'c1~ck traffic, and a l~ft turn was very. bad
news: I got smashed into on the right front' fender and my nose

'got smashed into the steering wheel. "Did you always have, a
croq~ed nose?" inquired the doctor who tried to patc1~ me Up
sufficiently so that I could attend the Ak-Sar-Ben ball where my
iliece Susie Ellis was to be a cbuntess. r

, Ye~, I went to the Ball, cpvered with about three inc1ies of
makeup goop through which my black and blue face was cI~rlv,
mudclHYt visibl~. And the car got fixed and both of us were ;'OK,

For years I drove without incident, slipping gently up to:stop
lights, backing and (illing as pet order, ' '

1his winter in San Diego saw a big change. , .
, For We bought a new five-geared (plus reverse) Volks~vagen,

and it had all sorts of intricate stick maneuvers I must learn,
John had raved so much abo1Jt the wild heavy traff~ he~e

that I ,was tetrified to try, but I did. , '
. The park where we live lias some 250 homes, and aIthost ~s

many lanes, and so I have been wheeling up one and dowu tbe
!lext aliQ, around corners and shifting, shifting, shifting, until now
I feel I can manage. Not beautifully but I'll learn. Shades Iof my
mother. " I

-Irm~

8S cents to' SUO and OIl alcohol
and spirits from $2,25 to $2,50,

The tax on dinner an,d table
willes would be decreased £1'(11'11
85 cents \0 S5 cents a gaHon, '

Sen, John' MUl'ph¥ of S o~ t h ,
Sioux, City ,agreed more' funding .

0,," ut ·· 'Of,' ,';'C-·..··"o;··./tm:<';',i}: 1<' ',m".1.,,' "t','t'," ·e.'.' e,'··. bs4~et~:tm~a~i·~~~~i;r};J~u%alr~ Man;;'~~l;P;g~~s:::s iliting at_ • killed until the treatment effort a meeting in Brainerd, Minne-
is better coordinated and direct- sota, when One of the speakers
ed, ,pulled a small printed paper from

, But Murphy'S motion to kill re- his pocket and proceeded to read ing and editin,g ability 'at no
: CA,PlTOL ·NEWS 1 .Sen, ,fohn Murphy of S'O\1 t /1 a~es, And,:1e said d~inkir.g YOU'11S ceived o;"lly Se\e:l votes, from it, He,was making ~ pOint charge," So often -lacking con' \
" , B Melvin P ul' Sioux. City I1\a~~ t!).e, motion t,o c,Q!lld ~e Il1vo~ve.d 111 \l10re trd· According to CUlli:'!Jl, more mOn- - one, '1 guess, with Which 1 tributed articles _ the editor

' St'4tehause corres~ondent bring the, ooJltroyerslal pro~s:li ftc a.c\ldents If the bill bec8:ne ey is needed for detoxification agre~d, 'borrows' froni \\'ortny articles of
The Nepras~a Press Association before thl;' 49 legislators, He Said law. ! ' cente'rs and alcoholism programs After the meeting 1 made a other publications,

. : " it would be "shalueful" it, th~ ,Lewis s~iq 1e f~v~rs "\uassivc, Ixcause the decisio,l to decrimin- s~ecial point to ask tile man about The fOllQwin~ is a 'bori'owed'
LmcQ~rt -:-. A, bill that W 0 u I d Le~islattlr'" did ,not. at le~~t try frues" an,d, perhans, Jail tune, f,or I" b"'" t' . d' t t "" t \VI did Ie et 't' d" hralse the ,dnnkr,ng age fNm 19 t,o to 0 someV tll1'n'g abf'ollt tile ""serl'ous thos" who "r6cure'" llquor for 'nm- a lze pq llC m,OXlca tOn rn lca· e IJ"Pt:, H;re 1 g 1, item, I'm sure, TO cre lt IS sown

2 h d b 111 d f . k "" "'" 'ed the lawmakers are COI'nmittej CO\lld I ha\ e the actdre~s so 1 so I call't give credit to the or!gi-
1 a. een sta e'S ObI;' \\eeCs In problem of teen,·age. drinking, ,ors, 'to helpIng alcohOlics, ' eQuId subs\Cribe, lllyself? nal author. But 1 saW it , . ,
th~.. M~$cella,neo,L1s u Jects om- II 1 h' 'ct h d'd t' .Be SElid there is a serious al- I~ 'j t' 1 f b'ds ' ,', , fm'Hee, but rt drdn't take the full e an Qt, ers, sal .t ey 1 no cohofic -'problem wiUI yo\.wg peo' .,e sal ne awol' I daltlng Getting all the infofl,llatiO\1 1 liked it . . , and saved it or
Legislature long to pull it to the bel eve eglslatlon Itself wo~ld p'e but aJde:l' "T\e ans\\'er is not of intoxicated persi:J!1s an be- could. from him, I lat~r wrote to Easter Week, I hope you enjo}'
floor ree~ntl¥, .' solve the pro.ble,1U. but that uvpmg a! t't Ia v ~,' ",. ) calise of that ~he Le'&islature has the address I'd cardlilly, tucked it as much as 1 did,

. .' f' the legal drmkmg age would be' AS a e, , \ '-f f 1bl d to make' stlre' l:tltenlate proced· away and was put on the'mailing ,,"l"ootprfnts"The m~asule IS one 0 t\~O sery.. a step in the right direction, . n lln!l1edate, ul- o\o\n ,e- ures, such as detoxifk!ltlon cen- list. ' " ..
Rqlph Kelly of Grand !sland IS ' h bate on' the nients of the legIS- tei's and alcoholism programs ate,t ' . : There was a man who hi,l.d
sponsoring this year in ail attempt There are some senators w 0 lation" was precluded by Jegisla- available, ; Titled "nere's How", the pa1?er ju.st, died and he was reviewing
to raise, the d~'inkiug age, The bill strongly oppose the £ne,asure, b~· tive rules, But Speaker Richard Cullan said at least one west- is the Cqicago Area publicatlOll the footsteps that he had taken
taken from committee would cauSe they do no't, elr~ve rt IS Marvel of Hastings' said the ml:'a' ern Nebraska detoxifaetion cen.· of the city's AlcohoHcs' Anony- in his life. He looked down and
make the change in the statues th~ qnswer to dealw{5 wlth the, sure 'Will be 'placed on the agenda ter is faced with the pros'pect of mous groups, As all donation - noticed that allover the moWl-
while Kelly's second bill would many youths, :vho dnnk, some of for firs~-rollnd. C!ebate Mel' in closins because of lack' of money, slJstained publications, "Hehre's talns and difficult places he had
have the people vote ou whether them excpSsl\ ely. " ,the sessr911, Sen, John DeCamp of Neligh Hp\\," lia$ experienced 'th~ir s are traveled, there was one set of
to lock the change into the cOn- ,Sen" Fra~k Lewls of Bellevue ,,' . :. . .' db'... I' ., d of financial problems in the face footprints, But over the plains

T.. d t T argue ecause tlle IqU0J. 111 us- cr, increased po~tal f'·tes ~ not and do\vn th'" hi'lls there II'ere t\I'Ostit4tion, ,said changing th,e law will caus,e L.ucrease -tquor axe,s . . try has' agreed to tax Itself to th 0' ,,11' f "
The Grand }Island lawmaker many youths to driye to neat:by .4 l?roposal to pi oduce m,o r e help finance alcoholism prog,rarns, to ,co!lsider e spir,,!, lIig costs 0 sets of footprints - as if some-

favors making a statutory change, states which have lower drinkinfJ q10ney f~r tre'ltm.ent ryf alcohol· the Legislature should take ad- pnntmg, ' one had walked by his s de. '
'" '.' , . . ..~ , hcs by mcreaslll~ the ta:xe,s on vantage of the opp6rtunilv., Because thel'e is often an in- lIe turned to Jesus and said,

? lr'q 0.1 e>,A'lfu Wl't stood a kill at . ' spirational article to my likin~"! I"". '1 ' h' I d 't. u l~ .u~l. . Instead 'of l.0i'king up alcohol,' I'ue "ontl'n'''ed to offer a sma ~I..uere S somet lD5t on un-rlQt eV,"!l he was sure J'.ust hOlv ~s' ten1 o_t issuln,g '- neT,mits .and teIPpt lU t, e LegISlature,' ,. h ,~~ .. del'stand \\:h" is I't at do\\'n thet·,,· t t" 1- r ~' ks, "we'te trYlnoO to CUCIf t em," dO'I'.atio·U' ""ch' "e~l' in order to . , If . 1 t h ~ k Sen, San1' CuI ali 0 hemlnp-· " "a I <l. ~. "'lIs and o\'er thA sD'o'Qth anden orpng zomng regu a 10nS$ s Oll! wor', ford, . chainl13.ll of, the Public he said 'be left on th~ acti.... e Ii1ailh1g list. W I "h' 'lk d b
"At n'e t" e he b l'P\'''d C'ty Utl'litl'es Commissioner Gene C ,The', ;",1'11 _r~''cel·\~eJ.~.', 2'5-','£ flir~t' 1 11 f' d th' 'th easy p aces, you ave wa"e y, .", 0 un e 1".. 1 • Health and Welfare omp1ittee, 'I. C1" - , \lsua. y .1l,l spn1,~, mg .wor · my side, But here, o\{r the rough

:aaugh was also a municipal building inspector, Melllioning thiS salcl. the legislatbn' is needed be- roued apprDV, ,I : < wf1jle ill the tiny paper that co'll· and difficult plaC(~s, have walk-
to Baugh, Jensen was surprised to learn B,augh was!').'t aware o~ caliSe of the Legislatures decisioll ' -- I tv:iues, struggliI)g agaips, the in- ed alone , , , for I see in these
h· d '1 ' " la,st' year to' decl1minalize- public Court Yilcates Sentence I ' creasl11g COS~S It must' meet,. areas just one set of footprints,"

, rs secon tIt e. ,,' ",:. . iUfOx\cation, .' , ' ,The Supreme Court haf vacat- .Also the articles are al~ volun- Jesus turned to the Ullin and
' During the phone conversation MOI1day, Jensen still wasn't .Cullan said the higher 't a xes ed the first-degree murq.er con-' t'll'ily contributed and the editor said, "It is true that while your
cepian .if 8.a,ugh officially was or was not designated the inuni- 'i£Quld bring in an additional viction and death sentence of Ep of the publicatiolf bffers his \vrit- life \vas easy, I walked along at
~ipal building inspector, . $800.000 ~nnu~lly and half of that win Charles Stmants, 'iVho had ' "',~ , yoUr side, But here, when tht!

~ Asked ;lr.0ut the ('ltv Cruncil's ro;e Ul d-::,"Vil ILl! ZOi1,ng 'tQutcf be available for alcoholism b~en found guilty of m\lrdering· '" .', walking was hard and the paths
. Y , ., , ' prO'Jr'onlS th'lS fisc"l 'C'ear S,l'X men1bel's of a Sutherland fal'1- whoat it ue.s~hbe~ ,as' tfle ,"erron- \I'er'e :tlffl'cult, I reh'ized th,aten'or{'etnCI't, Jensen ". al'ct he bell'e'v,,·l per'o'ns· now haYlOR buiIAinfl , O"~ .' 'N J ' ·f"· ~ f - ill lUI.. , d ~I '-u ~ ~ ~ ~ . tl;le t;>il1 would· increase the per l1y, ! ' eous oonduct" 01 Sheri f Gordon was the time you n~eded me

petmlts had acte in good faith and have valid permits, galton tax 011 beel' from 11 to 12 The cOclrt sent the cafe back Gil$ter in ass~ciating' "vit~ jurors 'l11ost and that is why t car~~~d
,.. Uut, we suggested, were11't some Qf the permits obtained and cefits; on fortified wines fro m. to Lincoln County bec\luse of I (ContinLled on p.§lge ~2 ,you."
operatiQnsstarted prior to the coullcil's approval? Jensen admit- l-' ,_. -- --- _.- '--T--' T,.:..=--;---,---'---'~'-;-~--,-: ,:'-.,---,- .-,-~-------..,...,-.--~---

ted sOrtl.~ ha.d. ' , .
, . lI~ also ~aid the council has fh1a~ authority, over buildillg
permIt approval and enforcetnent of zonmg regulatlons, In theory,
he coriceeded, no building or new business should be stalted
prior _to' the council's approval. '
".,', He adlilitted the 'present contradiction and confessed there
was a lot of uncertainty over just who does determine who shall
build, remodel, or locate where, "It is", he said, "a question the
'Quucil will have to face," .
, ,We agree, And the sooner this is cleared up the better, With
peI1ding plans 'for a power plant and a sizeable project likely to
'materialize, this guestion had better be settled,

.' :But even if these two developments fall L.1rough the city will
still have the problem of just who is in charge of regulatLng Ord's

gro\\th, and how the system should operate.
. W,M.

-W,M.

W.M.

\ ' !' ',; ~ .

Who's In Charge<H,e,re! ,_
" . ~ack when I was a kid, ,we;ten'l,S were the standard, Satur

da~ maFnee fare at the loca~ th7.~.~re, The good guys always w?re
wliJ.t~.hats, and, tqe bad ones donned btaek~ The problem testmg
thi:, v.al0,r of th$}.~Jlvr;r-scrt>~O: h~lO \vas de'lrly defined.and always
sol"ed, ,ust as lll%,{~de .Qff 11).to, the sU9s,ef.· "
. r~'lJ,.ight now, 'the Ord City ~o'.lO<:il - and !he City of Ord
~t~~,:L; face, ~ l?!'oblem that Is.lIt-defmed and apparently no one
Is,~J,u;e J).lst. wQ~ 'Ye~1,q w~,at pat. Th~ pr~lem we mean, of course,
is,1th~ ,a.r)pij9.at~oli,of in~ni9!l?al,zolutl~ ¢?des, , ' " ". '

r":ln theory(at l~ast, bUilders and .pew busmesses obtam per
mlt$ 'allo\'ving them to operate in a centain section of the city,
Tb.es,e permits coordinated with l11u.licipal zoning codes will direct
or Q,tganize Ord's growth., " " ,

~ :i,That is, businesses wIll be resl nete,d to certal~,areas of town
asiwJif private homes, etc, At l~a~t that IS the way It s supposed to
0l1eJ.ate ' . / • < ' \ '

f'f"RJw it does - or doe~ not --:-' actu<\lly operate is another
m;~~Wr, 'During the April If C?UW il' meeting, Councilman Verlin
SqH9}'; ¢Jj~ct~d to the, way t~~!;g~ ;~r~ currently handled, ~s he
sa.W if, bUlldll1g permIts are '&uig IssueJ before the counCil has
a f~~'~c~ to app~ove t~em., . "," ,,'

\'\'<' Ih l a QUIZ mtervrew F'nday, he mam1alued bUlldmg permit
ang ior~ng wmlations are lik(} ,city l~ash laws use to be, "They're
th~rt(:~) ~ccording to Smith, "But 'they aren't being enforced,",

t; ;+-lA person wanting to buiW a structur,c..or open a new bu,sl.
neSs' aprears before the City Zoning CQmmi~sion,

!~i'.:.:- Obtaining their apprpYN, C\ty U.tilities Department head
Gine,paugh inspects the plans or pr'oposed location. ,

:>' ~:.,.,-l That done, the matter goes to the Council for fmal ap-
prdva~ j '" ' ,

r',~ 4:-'! On obtaining that, the new structure may be built or the
n~" ~~iness opened, . ,

L<Bld just to make sure, he suggested going to City Hall and
Cll,Q~!n~ out a copy of the municipal ordinance book. So we
di~. :) ,

;:, ~.Arhvil)g at City Hall we found:
l' ,; t'. jTh~ J?ublic ~an't c/;leck o~t, ordin~nce books and ,
,. '2, EXlstmg zoll1ng re&ul~fioi1S 11l \hat volume have been sup

pijlllent~d by a 20 page uIf--date 'or ~ddltion not found in the hard~
cover book.

: City Clerk Wilma Kroeger thol,lght the, library might have
, a dty c6de book, but she wasn' sure" She also offered to help us

with whatever section of the book we sought
, ,;~. The hour was late, so we thanked Wilma and returned to the
Q~iz, I

" T~ next person contacted was City Attorney Greg Jensen,
Bdng ~ lawyer he would obviously know his way around the
ml:(nkipal cOQe, Q,r}6 ~~~ th01j~ht,:'O~, ~allin& Jensen, we learned

, ;~~~:'~,~~"i~l.~~.~:<;..E~.~,.,~ :'~'\ ~;.1;#".. '" -; ....;

(Page 2)
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.¥ifa '. Yal~ey
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hackel alld

Melind.a visited Mr. il.rid Mrs~ ~ck
Buiolighs' a~ Nor{olk, Thursd!=lY'

, They' also, attended ,the· Spnng
Coriv~ntionofNebraska Chnsti~n
C()lle~e. YOQng Chaq stayed With
h\$ grandpai'~nt$, ~rl Md Mrs.
Cbarles Hackel &t ScotIa.
- Mr. and Mrs. Avait Miller,' pi
Salepi O~ were Friday until
S;iturday iiftertloon g~ests or t!te
I.Iarold- Kings. ~. Miller is an
aunt, of, Mrs. King... , ' " '

:. .~ , 1. '.;. , , , ,'"

Qyit. ,or~;, N.tir.• Thurs.di-ty" AprU J2; '1919, {page. '>
< , 1··. f ••

Years.• Maybe" someprlorlties ,: trnest U. ntiaes c~b' #~:'.
~~~guli~. rfi:;:b~~~e~o ~e t~ .W~:$,~lt1~~~dh ~~9~.~.
underlyin~ ~~flsQn fQr su* a i!e4\ ~bra~~ State lli$tQhc~ Soct~tr.
turnover m, a single de~l!rtmentr, has oWy a few' of this, camp s

Maybe it"s ·tlm~' Jim OchsneI'~ recotd$, and 1 ,wOuld lUte to.1o-
carries this thing as far as he cate more. ' " , j .' .'

can, He might step on some toes I .If anyone has infonnation about
along the way, but they ,could this camp ,or, jts re,cord, 1 would
be toes that have needed' step- appreciate hearing from them.~y
ping ,on for a long ,time. a.i:ld-ress is: " ' ',.

The fact that.so many of Jim's 2185 S . .Y4te. 15}3 .
students and their parents have Denver, Colo. 80210 " '
spoken out in his favor speaks '., '·Wi11~am. Kenq.ra.
for itself. It's just too bad that
the members' of the school board
made up their minds well in ad
vance of the' public he~ring.,. ,

if ,. •

f'" , .~

~ • ';April 6, 1979
Letters to the ~ditdr " ,
Ord Quiz' ,.,
30S S, ,16th St.
Ord, Neb, 68862

I a~n doing my master's thesis
oil the records of the Upited
Spanish War, 'Vet~r.ans, pepart
ment 'of Nebraska; mcludmg the'
records' bf the camps within this
I<epartment.

:,:

/

j

\ \

. ,I); \

JO.'?~~~d: ,," ,··,~6~I;P6~
favorite official sO\lrce, an~ y,04' ....' ";",.,!"P'!"---'!"----.....-!-'....
can read back, and you can t find cr· ,~ ,
a ~p~ck of proof to Ed's charg,s , ,~ApriliO, 19Z~
th~t pne party. is \llaking a big- To t1)t;! Editor;'
get mess of the bureaucracy than 'Ill regard to the case of J~mes
th~ other. Lumir said he was!re- Ochsner vs, the OrO. Public
pared to argue a case base on Schools! I feel compelled to voice
which party has more ex-convicts my opmion, for whatever it's
that fell from high places, but it worth. '
was his guess that Ed left that If Jim Ochsner' was employed
set of clippings at home.. But as a by a. school system in a larger
practical matter, LUlUir went on community! his personal life

,he could see why Sears Roebuck would go Virtually unnoticed, and
is suing to prove it is impossible rightfully so, with the people be
fer a company to follow all th~ ing concerned only with the
guvernment rules, and why small quality of teacher he, is. What he
companies are trying to organize does outside the classroom is no
a revolt against filling out forms. body's business, but we're all

General speaking, the fellers guilty of making it our busi.ness
sided with Lumir. Frank Cernik now and then, aren't, we? ,
said he had studied' the situation In cases where profanity is
up one jiide and down the other I used in the classroom, so what
and his best advice to the Federal else is new? Coaches and other
Guvernment is "physician, heal' classroom teachers have bee n
thyself." He said he saw just the swearing at their students for
other week where President Car- years and nothing has happened
ter's chief inflation fighter was to them. When I wa~ in sChool,
lambasting big companies t hat teachers used profanity qccas
relized profits up 25 percent last iQnally but more often than not,.
rear. This shows they ain't try· we had it coming. Teachers are
mg to cooperate with the Admin- supposed to be responsible for
istration's seven percent increase theIr subject matter; not In,aking
in wages/ but the spokesman did- sure that every child leaves, OBS
n't mentIOn the Federal deficit with clean lJior"als and a ,clean
that now looks to run near $SO J:llouth. If parents cannot ~nstil1
billion this year. good moral values in their ,child-

Farthermol'e, Frank said, while ren, they ca~n(jt expect te'lchets GRAND ISL.,A.No. NEBAAsKA
the President's chief energy sav- to do their parenting for them. .
er is crying fer everybody to cut As for Mr. Ocsh\ler's teaching , RA·CIN'G t"h ' A'PR"IL' 2.9'
down on travel he is leading the evaluation being "below the, stan- '. , r,U ' ,', ,.' .'
bureaucrats that go to ever meet- dards" of the ideal OHS te\lcher, RACING EVERY SUNDAY EXCQ>T EAsn:R· ,
ing everwhere. He said. he rea~ who in the present admi*istra- rosTTnIE:3:o0P.\I.\\'ccJ..daJs-2:00!'XSat.rd'l's,and.Su,nd'J"~'9~-\CESDA1LY
where 20,000 of em are 111. the air tion is enough of a music critic NOaA"NG MONOA'S Of. lVlse.,! <limy IVtIC"', .f'lll \~ ',"""ltG-OIt~ "'~AY• ..,.,t It

at any given time, and at least,lt to make that assesment &ingle- DlAl,A,SCRATCH ~ 384.9088 • ".ela ~:l.OOl • sglin.'·r..,..l • ·QubIo.~.· it,G'" Endo:to<l
2,000 ain't got no business there'l;handedIY? The OrO. Schools, have DIAL,A,RESULTS, ' " Waqe=9 " ." • Il$o~ 'r~

• ~' Yours truly, seen many, many music te~chers i; Admission $1.50 * Clo,e<Jyn,uij.TV, •~,* '11;~" or r...(~rred P~rk[nli
__~_~~_~G~e~r~an~iu~m~.J~o~e~~;~o~m::e~an~,~d--!go~o~v::e£r~t~h::e~la~~~t~f:e~w:......_~::::::===:::;:=::::==:::::::;:~=::::~::;::;:.~.===:::;~_

Call Me
Bill French

Ph: 728-5900

"When you're i~
the hospital

your expenses
don't stop!'

. -
See me for State Farm

hospital income insurance.
Like a: good
neighbor,
StateFann
is there.

Slate Farm l.4ulual Aulomobi1e Insurance Cri~p'any
Home Office, Blouminglon, Illinois

Geranium

From Ql/'-7; Fiks

JA.. Yo~:~ I
, , . \Vere

Young'
Ten Years Ago

One of the highest honors that
can be awarded a member of the
Future Farmers of America will
be bestowed on a pair of Ord
High School students today. ROll
Hosek and Gary Bruha will be
come State Farmers in ceremon
ies this evening at the State
F.F.A. Convention in Lincoln.

A miraculous event happened
Monday at Ord's Opportunity
School. The OrO. Jaycees and
JC-ettes purchased and erected
new playground equipment worth
$1,270.

Pork chops are 49c a pound
and cabba&e 8c a pound at Jack
and Jill th~s week.

Twe~tyYears Ago
Sharing high honors on the

Omaha market last week were
''\fax Staab and George Nass, both

)1 Ord. Mr. Staab shipped 19
;teers that averaged 1342 and
old for $31.25; and' selling 1313
t $~. Mr. ,Nassshippe(~ n i n e
lostein steer's that 4y'era,ged 1182

l,c:f lopped', thei( divl§ion Cit
!4.50. " . '" . ' .
Mrs. Curt Gudmundsen was in-

stalled as president of tlle V.F.W.
Auxiliary at a meeting held Mon
day in thelOOF Hall.

Ground beef is 2#, for 88e and
boneless ham 88e per pound at
Safeway this week. '

---'-
Thirty Years Ago

All central United States en
joyed a total eclipse of the moon
Tuesday night.
, A group of men from Capitol
Bridge of Lincoln are in Ord at
present working on the prelimin
ary painting and other work in
,::onnection with starting erection
of the North Loup river bridge
at OrO.,

A quartet composed of Charles
Munn, Dick Tolen, Jim' Misko,
and Paul Stoddard won special
commel1dation at the Ke&rney
Music Festival.' .' .

Rex Jewett. and Willis Garner
of OrO. attended the recent spring
contest of. the Izaak W a 1ton
League Trophy andChamp.ion
shio shoot at Grarid' Island' ill
which 42 states paiticioated. Jew
ett took first by breaking 48 blue
rocks, out of SO arid Garner plac
ed third with 46 out of SO.-_._-

Forty Years Ago
The Ord Rotary Club held its

annual election of officers Mon
day evening and C. C. TIlOmoson
was elecated to the presidency
to succeed Dr. F. A. Barta.

G. E. Goodhand's bid of $7,182
was the lowest of five bids filed
last Thursday for construction of
the ne\v agriculture shop building
to be located north of Ord High
School, and the co.ntract· was
aW1,lf\,ied to the OrO. ,man.

Alke Faye is starring in "Tail
Spin" at the· Oed Theatre this
week. '

DEAR MISTER, EDlTO~:
.l:,CI psota got the. flqor early.

during the discussion at the c6un~
try' store SaturdllY night. He had
th,is clipping that give a report
on Guvernment regulations fer
last year, and he was busting' to
git it in the record. He said the
Office of the Federal Register
figgered out that 61,000 pages of
rules ""ere issued in 1978, includ
ing a 260-page masterpiece on
how to wnte regulations in plain
English folks can understand.
This output, Ed said, comapres
with 20,000 pages in 1979, a in
crease of more than 300 percent,

Practical speaking, declared Ed
after all is said and done at any
level of Guv.ernment, a heap more
is said than done. But this is no
where truer, he said, than on the
Federal level, and especial under
the Democrats thal' just love to
issue orders to cover ever poss
ible circumstance. Just the other
day, Ed went on, it t?Ok the
Supreme Court to convince the
Department' of Health, Education
atld Welfare that of all the thous
ands of pages it has wrote ori what
schools c.an arid can't do, not one

, word can be used to tell church·
supported schools what they can
do when they git in a labor dis
pute with ,their teachers. 1'rob
able, Ed said, more than a few
thousand of them pages to tell
Guvermnent agencies how to git·
out of where they got no busi
ness," .

Ed natural got some backfire
from Lumir Cadek that admits
he's trying, but having some
trouble building a New Founda
tion. He said you can pick your

Capitol News ,
(Continued from page 2)

during Simants' tria1. .
'Simants early last year filed a

petition to have his se~ltence set
aside and asked for a new trial
because the sheriff visited the
jurors in the motel where the y
were sequestered. Simants ,s aid
Gilster also played catds wIth the
jurors. '

Judge Hal McCown, who wrote
the majority Supreme Court opin
i9n, said, "To condone the con
duct of Sheriff Gilster in this
cas'e would violate the fundamen
tal inte~rity of all that is em
braced In the constitutional con
cept of a fair trial by a fair and
impartial jury. ,

"The stability and integrity of
the Anlerican system of justice
de.mands' that those principles be
maintained inviolate ,"

Judge Leslie Boslaugh dissent
ed, arguing the court erred in
holding that: prejudice or lack of
prejudice tn the Simants case
could be determined only by in
ference and speculatiDn.

Boslaugh said' the trial court
after two days of testimony dur
ing' a hearing ruled the contacts
between the sheriff and jurors
did not affect the verdict and
were not prejudIcial to Simants.

Donald L. \V4gn~r

f',,, ". ~ ..

Eriergy, water, foodlfiber. for petro fue!s,thus, creating ~.
t!:)ese' three items are going to deficit, in our balance of foreign
become 'inore pronounced .y i t h payments. This coUntry is at the
each passing day and year. . mercy of foreign, <;Iii producing

, k nations and we must free our-
;In,lool.<ing back, it tqo,. approx- selves from that dependence. Qil

inl<itely 10 years fpr thl:l energy nations, at their whiD}, could IJt
situation to focus on todays ra- erally bring thIS nation to Its
al,itY. Now weatefu a catc,hup kn
tyke' of ball game tryLT1g' to' do ees. S h"
something ,abQut sl1o~tages. Wat- Nebraska Senators Lorep c lU-
er'rieeds arebeg1l1n+ng to take mit and John DeCamp have been
th~ :S~t'ri1E~p..atterps ..~S_' t.he, energy prol}1<?ting Gasoh?l fOf around
shortage did. Food.is" presently eight years and It now appears
a6ulldarit iIithi~ country,' row- even the United States Secretary
e{'~~, other part.s o~ th7 world of Energy has seen the need for

, . t blessed" G::lsohol m the last week or so.
a~~no so, ..'.', T@s is a step forward to reverse

, fam concerne.d about all thrt;~l the trend of dependency. To me
but more so wIth. energy art u, h 10. h l'l
water: ,PartiqtlarlY energy oe-' it's no longer s·tOU we or s ou Q

cause nOW we have' our backs to we not produce Gasohol, it's we
wAll. ,While in Washington last must. ..'
wbek' to support funding for the I.E 344 that r~quires certain
NOr.th Loup Division's fiscal year area.s in publicplaces be set asiqe L~al Insurance Bil.l Advances '" ., ',' I h d t h forsmoK:ers was amended thIS
1980 apprdpnatIOns, ,a. ,. e" week to exclude restaurants 1200 I he Legislature has advanced to
opportunity to' che'ck on energYd squar.e fee. t and under' from the final reading a bill that would pro-
problems fqcing our state an, vide for pre-paid, legal insuranc.e.l' reqUlrement.., b' ,
nalOl)., , " , . , The bill to raise the drinking When the measure was elng

Many farmers, , ranc.he.t;s';, and a!e to. 21
ih

LB, 22.1, had, been, lock. debated recently, Seos. S t eve
t t'Ol operato'rs <>re concerned b Fowler of Lincoln and Ernests a I I "!-" . . e in e MIscellaneous Su-

about diesel and. gas suppHes foz: jects Committee because of a 4-4 Chambers of Omaha tried to
this upcoming crop year. In pleet- vote.' This week' the bill was amend it so lawyers would not
ingwIth various members of Con-, brought out of committee to be have to belopg to the Nebraska
gress there is no doubt we wiI.l heard and debated on the floor. Bar Association if they wanted to
have supply problems varying A bitl. that resembled Califor- practice in the state.
from area to area ooth in t. he, ., P 't" 13 k'lled by 'That effort failed - but Fowler
short- .and long-term., Soluh,nns ma s . roposllOn was 1 was successful in getting approv-

.,<, the Legislature, LB 188 would
, won't come fast or easy, howevej', ' have impose'd a statutory limita- al of another amendment to for-

I wail impressed with t4e efforts tion on property taxes not to ex~ bid use of bar association dues to
being made by the Nebraska Con- ceed one and one talf (11/2) per- establish a pre-paid legal insur
gressional Delegation. Am 0 n g cent of the actual value of real ance company.
other thin&s, they have introduc- ty. It wouldn't be right, said FQw-
ed legislatIOn in support of Gaso- proper , '; "\" ler, to first require all lawyers to
hoI for energy. The legislation , belong to the NBA and then use
includes (1) ,requiring 10% of MlM VALLKY the money to estabJi,.sh an insur-
governm,ent vehicles to bur n Mr. and Mrs. Bruce, Worm and ance company i'1 competition with
Gasohol, (2) that certain amounts his brother and wife, Mr. and. private enterprise.
of our feed grains be used to Mrs. Larry Worm of Kearney,' The bar will not be able to use
make Gasohol, and (3) allocation went to the dinner-theater at Gr- money to produce the capital for
of front end money to start Gas~ and Island Sunday evening. Amy the formatlOn of the company, but
ohol production. and Nathan Wonrt stayed with will be allowed to use funds for
: We' can 'no longer keep serid- grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bry- 1dvertising and payment of costs

ing O\lr dollars across the pond an Peterson. of administering the company.
'.
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BElTONE. HEARI~G AIQ SER'i\CE
2716 Ch~yenna St. .

GQlumbus .5?4·~1.

"'1IIIIIIIIIl~-;, f

. HEARING AID
SERVICE CENTER
Thur~l( Apr. 19

Hillc~e~t MQtel
1:00 p.m, to 4:00 p.m•

., ' ..
,'"

OUT OF
THE:',MUD.

.'

Dr.-Glen D. Auble
'." • r " •• i ." •

_ A lot of ~hecks ranging from $~!OO fo
$100.00 will buy.a lot qf cement.. , \ '

".' ,.' I. .

Please make out 'Ct '~c:heck .to Ord
Lod9~:N~. '2371 and 'm~II,:to' Ke~

c • . ' ~, " • , '

Clements.

HELP! HELPf
I' 01- "., •

I have Yolugleeredmy help fo gel
. 'the ElkS' Club carS"arid ofhers~ .

...... ~g~w~'~~~~i~;~a~;;~~~~:;~..... I: .~:::~: ·~~~.:~:':e·rrrrTOr
Mr. and Mrs. John Courtne;?
Mr. and Mrs. Joo Krcilek, Jr.
were Sat u l' day evening card
guests.

Mr. wid Mrs, John Couttney
were Sunday evening card guests
Qf Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Hrebec
ill North Loup.

Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr. \vent to
l<e'arney Saturday I\I1d brought
t~eir daughter, Patty, home tor
t~e weekend.
. Mrs. Iia,rley Jurgensen, Sr., Mr.

i\11d Mrs. Harley Jurgenson, Jr.

~
d family and Mrs. Margaret

raham, all of Burwell, weI' e
unday afternoon and sup per

gues,ts of the Jerry Jurgensen
fan-lily.' ,
. Mrs. Mike SHz and Jesse of Bur

'lieU were Thursclay and Friday
guests ill her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred Cook.

VSl<i ~U""IZ~"W-,AN"'"'"~1'~ADS~'~.

•A$suming an a.Illwal deposit of $1500, be
ginning at age 3L you would have SZ76 j 582.37
at,age 65. Yet l if you delay for only one
year your acount would be worth S2;i3!B18.06
. , . you would lose $22)64.31:

Hurry on in. It only takes a few seconds for
us to compute your retir~ment fund based on
your age and deposit amounts,

Mpnthly Amt YOI,l Intt;:rest Total You
Deposit Deposit We Pay Have at 65

-
$10 4,080 17,26\ 41.341,

$25 10,200 43,153 53,3~.3 .

$50 20(400 86,307 106,707

$100 401800 172,614 2.13,414
<.". ,"

, .

HOW THE ACCOUNT WORKS
Deposits may be 111ade at any time in any
amount. The chart below shows vadous
monthly depOSits, beginning <It age 31! to
8% IRA, '

\

Mira VaHey
Mr. and Mrs .. Isaac Luoma were

Saturday evening card guest~ of
Mr. and M,s. ~oyd Bundy.

Mr. and M,s. EdwL'1 LenZI Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Peterson ana Mr.
and ~1rs. Orel Koelling were Fri
day Sl,lpper guests of Mr. and
Ma}nard Scbl.ldel.'

Mr.. and Mrs. Isaac Luon1a were
Sunday afternoon and sup per
guests of their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Krahl.llik, Jason. Boni and Justin.

Amy £\na Chad, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Rick Bredthauer, spent
Thursday with their great grand
mother, Mrs. Mim;de Sevenker.
Mrs. Bredthauer visited Mrs. Se\,
enker later and the children re·
turned hOll1e with tel'.
, Mr. and Mrs, Harr~' Plock visit
ed Mr. and Mrs, l;mil Dlugosh
Frid<iY evenipg. Leonard and Don
Marks and Mr. and Mrs, Eldon
Maresh and Mark ""ere Sundar
evening visitors, I

M1'. and, Mrs. O,rel Koelling
went to Broken BoW Monday to
help their son .and '!an\i!y, Mr.
aM Mrs. Monty ~oelling and
Darlene, move. '" 1

,Mr. and Mrs. George Kxajnik
I .

.)

Apply Qt the

ORD POLICE STATION
, Ord. Nebraska .

4 '. ~;

FIRST FEDERAL LINCOl.N.

;1:,

~~ ... if you wait another year to start your
ij{A account with First Federal'Lincoln

Cash Wozniak were visitors of Jo
Woz;niak Sunday evening.

Lillie Psota, Amelia Puncochar
aUQ Josie Osentowski were Sun
day afterno,ol1 visitors' and lunch
&U~sts of Rose Visek. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klinger
of Auburn and 11rs. Vernice Por
tis of NQrth Loup were visitDl's
o( Mads Klinger Sunday evening
of last week, Mrs. Reatha Bridge
o£ Grand Island was art overnight
guest. Monday morning, she went
to the airport to meet 111'. aud
M~s: Verne Sorell,sen of Othello,
W,\ and all were breakfast guests
of Ma\is.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold
visited Mr. and Mrs, Warren
i\nthonyof Wolbach Sunday.

I Mavis Klinger and Mr. and
Mrs. Verne Barnard had dinner
at the dub Saturday evening. On
SundaYl.the Barnards and Mabel
PolinosKi were dinner guests of
Mavis Klinger. .

Jimmie Grabowski went to Com-
. stock Sunday and visited Mr. and

Mrs. John Wells and their house
gUGst

i
Mrs. Emily Kaminski of

Seatt e, WA, Monday Jim lTl i {(.
visited Vance Grabowski of Com
stock at the Valley County Hos
pital, Sa.turd;:1y' he. visited Mr. and
Mrs\. Larry, Ul.rko\Vski. ."

,.

'\"
~.

't, '\'

WHAT IS IRA?
A retirem'ent account which lU1der feder'al
law allows you to contribute up ~o S1,500,
tax·deferred, each year! or 15% of your wages!
whichever is less.

".

'\

WHO NEEDS IT?
Every wage earner who is n'ot a member
,of an approved r)tirement plan where he or
she works. ,. .

WHY FIRST FEDERAL
~INCOLN IRA?
L No

1

fees or maintenance costs.

2:' Top interest rate - 8% per anumn to
yield 8.33%. .

'3.- No mininUU11 deposit.

. 4.' No interest pelplty on ~arly \vithdrawals
, due to death or disability,

; .
j , '.

PLUMBING
& HEAliNG
'hQIl"1~8·~070

.. ~ "" , - - .

Perf if nee'
Tillers

fr rlens!

Ariens Tillers are perter mance-tested to
deliver 'Years of efficient tilling - your key
to a more productive garden. See your
Ariens dealer today and take a close look

. at the Ariens line of quati!y Garden Tillers,
from the 7 hp Rocket to the popular 2 hp
"Little Digger". Ariens Tillers mean per
formance!

Coiltact:

.....

Eldon L(uuJe
728·3724

"'

,w T~J)·
l:rea~her for 1919.80

~'~,J , School Year

,'kindergarten through 4th'
" grade '

Qistrict 231

Vinton School

Don of Grand Island, drove to
Baltimore, MD Monday motnirlg P k' V'11
to att~md the funeral this week ar VIeW 1 age

~I or' julw'ssister, Tina Gadeka,Ir' '~'Ill who died StU1Qay. They pl~n to :u , ,IF - l[J' <!. I return home sqme ti~e over the By Emm,a ~abloudil

\
' Jl~JrJlCSOn III W~:~~::. Sch~ltz spent Friday Mr- and Mrs. RQ~ert Brel1pick

I l night {lot tte hQlne of Mr. and 0' NQrth Lo.NP were Satllrdqy
I ' , '161 [, Mrs. Eligiu: Schultz of Arcadia. d\ '" t, of her sister Maudera.t l{agat: - ~S..-... I Saturday she accompanie<;t them d~g;~l1~~"s:> , " 1

. Saturday night visitors in the the home of Mr. anq Mt·s. Wa.lter to Milford to her sOn's, Mr. and M(s. Wendell HO'Y\e VIsited her
:&Tvie and Dale Reiter honw were Swett. . . Mrs. Robert S,.cllUt!Z and family. m.other, Anna Janulewicz, friday
Mr. ~t1~ ~hs. DOll l.'\dtii;t a 1.1 d' Mrs. Lee Weber and gIrls too1\ She spent the night there a 11 d afi~ru.oon., ..
O$i,l of ~arl1~tt, Tracy ~eJter Mary Davlin. ~o Ord $atprday af- S~lnday theY allweut to, tb~ hQm~ Sa.turd?y afternoon vlSltors of
called on them Tuesday eye\11l1g. ,ternoon to YlSlt her mot\1er, Mrs. of Mr. ,and Md. ROP' ~fundman~' L,enSl Zikmund were Mrs. C 1 a. (a

Shirley Majors drove to Kea.r- Mary Davhn, at the nursmg home of rural Lincoln. She st3yed Qver· ~fahut!1,( anet ~illie Masse¥.· :
ney .Thursday to attend an NSEA Sunday morning colfee guests in 11,i&ht' $1.111day . with the Eqgar M~ude Clel1lel1s spent !\:lOljday
aCll1inistrators meeting. - MalY's home were Mr. and Mrs. ~~I\\1lt7,eS: '~,nd th,~en had. dinner on nlop1,ing visiting fdends at . the
: Marvin Young of O'Neill had Vie BQdyfield and Vicky, Mr. and ]\it;>nday w~tuA.l\ce Pearson in Ord Rest Ho\"ne. . '

dinner Tuesday with Duane and Mrs. Jim Bodyfielcl an~ Mark, !.?r. 1\rcaqia, T1;li,\n\fternwn she etro'{e Lena Zilsmund was a Sunday
Nqncy Pelstar, Dua,ne's dad, B.ay- and Mrs. Duane Kovank and NIC- to ~~{tlet( to. pelp her gra..n4dall- c\.inner ~uest of Me and Mrs.
mond Pelstar of Elgin, called on hQlas, Mrs. Lee Weber aI1d gir~s, g~ter:l j\J~~9ronerl celebf<;\{~ her Zikmunq. ._
them W~c1nes9,ay afternoon. Mar- and Mr, and Mts, John D<\vlm. bwthuay, ," .• ",. ',·TilJiE: Ma.sseY spen,t Sunday eve-
q,en Mah~1sten oX Bunvell spel~t Mary's overnight guest Tuesd"!y. E,thlfl W~ts,qn ~nct Lottie Qb~f.~ nir,g with ¥aude CleUlens.
'l'hursday visiting with her daugn- was her brotl.1er, Charles 1?a,vllll \\~nt to Ch.aVlll<;\n.Tl-!\)~d.ay tQV1.Slt "Mrs. A'rthut Piersol1of Arcadia
tel'. r{9-nqy. . . of Omaha. W~qr,e~dqy Jl1iHnlng he L~li~ Pfe\ter \'tht;> lS l~vlQS with vi,sited Elsie Rathbun Monday.
• Mr. and Mrs. VIC Bodyfleld and and Mary ~'ent to Ord tu call ill' .the ThOl~W$ Pf~ifer.fall,1,~IY, ,' ...' Mis. Claude ZentZ pf Arcadh

Vicky anq Mr-. and Mrs. Jim their mother. . " RUQY W91f¢. <;trove to E\vipg on' was a visitor of Mr, and Mrs.'Em·
• Uodyfield and Mark were Sunday Guests in the BtU and Ida Mae FridaY' aft~l]lP9n and,.W~ an of1 Zentz Friday afternoon. Paul

ainner guests of Dr. and Mrs, Du- Bumgardner home from Tues- Qvernight gUest Qf Mr. andM.rs. 2;f;:ntz was a visitor on Tuesday.
ane' Ko\'arik and NicholaS. day until Thursday morning were Walte~ Miller.', Satl,lrday they i;\11 ; The Friendship Hour was held
, On Sunday, Tom and Shirley their brother, Mr. and Mrs. Van went 011 tQMQun~ VaHey, KS to Thursday afternoon at the Rec
~jor~ iuv~ted HQwurd ~l1d Mab~l Page of. Doctge Cl;)uter•. MN...A the bOllj.e of RUQY'S dicWghter• Mr,. rea,tionCent¢r, alld celebrated
~Qdyfield and Sam and Ine!' Lo-' sis~er, Mrs, f~anci,s ~111nga,rdner, . arid Mis. faulJohlls,Qn, "VhQ.W~l'e their first anniversary with 31 at-

j seke to the Ont club for dmnel'. enjoyed a. V1SIt wlth them Wed- celeprati.p.~ the\f; 3St4 weddll1g tendinl,{. Rev: Me~'e;r of Bethany
, Wednesday evening, the Body- nesday afternoon in Bill and Ida ann\ver~qr¥. While. there, RUQY Lutberan Church was guest spea-
l fields took Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mary's. home. While the Pages IJlade thea.cquqint<\flce ,of a,.p.~W kef. Cake and ice cream were
: ' Hail and family of Bre\yster to were here, they went to Ord to ~reat. gran<.lc,ti:\ugh.t.~r" , ¥el,lpq51. ser,,;ed. Gladys Go&~n. baked t4e
, Taylor for supper. .' call on Mrs. Page's mother, Mrs. Qrn Match \7.' :tIer parents ar.~ al1p.lversary cake.
I ~lr. and 1\1l;.s. Jim Racicky of Ina J:<'lynn at the nursing home. ir. andM.rs. puane. Jol1l1son Qf Mrs. Ron Rit~ of Comstock visi-
: Cle. ElUl)l; Wl\ ,\'ere Wednesday M1'. and Mrs. William Vech Baxter Sppn,gs,: KS. Me~ll1ga h;:1~ ted Alma pierson 'tuesday.
I overnight guests in tbe home of 'and fC'.nVly Qf Ced~r Bluffs arriv- . oce sister, $Qnya, ~~,e fwe. Mon- Tuesday afternoo.p guests ,of
: th~ir niece, Mr. and Mrs. Slim. ed'Thursdayat Lillian Vech's ;'lnd ,day ~1,)bYfUl~ iP~ !YHUexs IetUfll- M~na JorgenseN were Flora An~-
I Bflnk~nail. Joining them for sup- were guests there until Frii;lay ed .to, Ew!ngjNliere s~~ stay~d ersoP, ·])Qla· Vodebnal. ' PhyllIs
I per th<l,t evening were Mr. and afternoon. . . ov~rn.lght a.qd .. re.t.,qrpe<.\ Mille QI\, Garnick a~d Ethel Zikmund.
: Mfs. Lloyd Kasselder. Hazel Johl1son al1d Elma' ~is- Tuesda.¥:. :, ..~::. ."~' :'" ;' Mrs; Bnan Hopp.es of Wahoo
:' inda Buc~les, \\,ho is a stuq- bop of North LOll.1J, went with Mr. ,'.' :'~'., ' ,,'. .'.. and ,Mrs. Willard Hpppe,s.of Bur- ,
I en teacher at Henderson, spent and M,rs. Dean Peterson' Su,n~ay. ' ,'~~~ ~,~etIbr,lJ1~ '. ' .. : .Well WlOr~ Saturday VISItorS of ,
• the week~nd iI) the L';lV~rne ~uc- to Ulysses to attend a pre:uup-' A.-fteX$4 .}'e~l s 9f .arb~qn~.m Mena ·Jorgensen. ", " .
; lUes home. Jean PhilllpPl of Lmc- tial shower' for pouO( Peterson E~IC~~1l1 ,RIlY. Phtlbt;lG.k lS.. ~Qln~ .' Mrs. I~ene Pa~ierl1ik ,visitE(~
• olu was also a weekend guest of and his bride-elect, Kathie Pol- to re~~rei,ll.e starte<t In EuslPeh~& her inother. Josie QsenfowskiQn'
: th~ _Buckles. ~ock,·· ~ere tQ.\v+arcq 4 ,t9ZS w\~eret e Tuesday ; Mr. alHl Mrs. Max Osei,1~
• -Mrs. Keith Poland of Grand. Is- Ken .and Ann K~sselder enjoy- hb,rary is,pr.~sen.t.lYlocate~: .In fowski were Thursday visitors.
: lar\~ was a Thursday overmght ed eatl11g out for supper Monday 193? b~ mqved. to, the bUlldll1g. ,Ethel Heuser entered the Val-
• ~uest of Bea Foster. with Mr. and Mrs. AlGrQss J~f wh.'£hl~- ~9.-W-~..Qil'§hfeWe4t S.t9J,~. ley County Hospital Monday fOf
i , .. Darrell Foster and Shelley of Daykin. He so u tHat to firc a sgn 111 treatnient. . " ,
l- Grand Island spent last weekend Lloyd and Alice Kasselde'r went 1946 and ,m June of that year he Mrs. LeRoy Wells of Grand ls
I with Mike and Blanche Fostyr. to Monro\l ~aturday and spent the 101:~ted.hl~.~h0.p n.e~t. door to. the land spent Thursday with C. I a 1'a
: Sunday mornii~g, they drove..to night with the Keith 1<asselders. fbe~d ~tQ~e, ~we.re he rell1a~!1ed WeUs.' , . ,.' . .',
j Kea~ney to spend the day ,VIS~t- They retuwed hm.11e S'l!1day.. untIl hl~retlrell1e\lt. At .one tIme ,Mr. 'and Mrs. Terry SmIth .of
ling 111 the homes of Blanche s SlS- Mr. and Mrs. Wetzel13aclo)S of he 'was ol.}e ot [Qu.r .,ba~gers here. Burwell. were' Sunday di Ii It e l'

tel'S, Mrs. Mabel Mead, Mr. and Chambers were Monday after- ,~, ,',:·V,·~. . . guests of Myrtle Stalker. .'
Mrs. Oak Hather, and Mr. and noon visitors in tlw L~,onard Ki- Mr, q.n4 Mr~, Fred Klopp, Jr. Lillie psota spent the past two
Mrs. Orval Kelley. Zer home. The Kizers, were sup- andJa.n.ieQ( Omah<:i, Clune Sat';lr- weeks visiting her daughters, Mr"

Mr. and Mrs. Sharron Westcott per guests ThUl'sday evening of day to,sI?end the wt:ekend WIth and: Mrs. Orville Watson of Hast·
of 'Omal1a \\:~re Tuesday OVer- Mr. and Mrs. Lal}ny Kiz.er . and their i.HiC1~ '~n~ a1J\1t, Ken !lnd \, ings and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ne
mghtguests m the Harold and Lance of Loup Clty. . llelenH\.lgehua.Ii. Saturday mght ville of Grand Island, and return-
Mary H~efene,-: honte. Mr. and Mr. and_Mrs, Carl Harnapp and they treated the l{'lgeln;ans. to ed home Thursday.
Mrs. Elvls .W~lte also called ~n ~1:rs. Alicia Hein~, all. of. ~I?ald· . SUPpe~ to bOI,WI' aelen s bll:t~- Mena Jorgensen and M a vis
them that e,emng. The Hoefener s mg, werl' Sunday evenIng Vls1tors day. If.e K1QPps retuI;neq to t~elr Klinger visited Mr. and Mrs~ El-
~ests for supper T~ursday eve- in the Sam and Inez Loseke home. home Hl 0111<).hC\ after dumer on win Johnson and Mr. and ¥rs.
mng were ¥arguente Westcott Buck arid .Mary Watson had Sunday. .' yerne BarnaI'll SundaY,~venipgi .
and sons, Dean of La Habra, CA dinner in Ord at the home of a \' ~.' l' d ,Frank 'Sestak accompanied j'1r-
and Harold of Mt. Clemeps. 1\1.1, . niece, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gy-I1elen l~osp~\a,pze . and Mrs Robert Sestak' and QOYS
and Helena W€stco~t, also of La desen on Monday. HeJen H:u~e!nlan ~etUl:n~dl}o;ne of Arcadia to Omaha wnere'thex
Habra. . . Mrs. Ruth G'U11111on of North Fnday afterr·oon \ifterspendmgspent the weekend with, Mr. ;aI\u
M~. and Mrs. Verhn I,Iood and Platte arrived Sattlrday at the a. few. days III tll~ Burwell lI~s- Mrs Jerry Sestak and ,tami~. ;

family were Saturday 111ght call- home of her parents, Mr, and Pitalfor}ests and treatment.. .. VQnda ~oulay. Mr. ' ~tl<l tl
ers. on the Norman HOQOs an~ Mrs. A,rt Mentzer. She s?ent the' , .'~ .,. A t' Ba tu and Mr· and' 1,~
th~lt: weeke,nd guests, CharlQtte . week- end and she and daughter, Cana:st~ was pla}:ed Thursl;1ay u~us r ";.' ;\ U' 1,'
HOod and fi!wls of Brule, Kristi' returned' to their home afternoon in the Cressie Sanford .. .-.............;,...,;.;.:....,...:.~__o.:.;..-...;.. ~

Marthi,l Jacksori, Mabel HaHner Monday inorning, Kristi has been home
b

with all E:tighTth·of t~~ ~ld , it r It 11
aIil1 ¥ildred Studnicka weI' e visiting her grandparents since mem er" Dresen. .. qse lomlng
g~ests for Cana~t~ and lunch on Feb. 12.' Sund."ly, April 1, all of the group later wereS'lm Loseke (' '
S d r th L 11 Vech home h' W Ib h hiM Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCain and I': .J'\

1JU ay \n e 1 ian· '. 1. em went to. 0 .ac_ to e p r., ~ary' Fiplds of.O'MeiIl. whO \\'1'15;: ~ I
Florence Cheyney was a Sat- and Mrs. Walt Wohler of Omaha "'. ~. ,

u~\1aY overnight guest in York at celebrate their 60th wedding an- a so h~r qverill,ght guest. cr.essie
• w ...v·"" ..~.~- niversary <It the Methodist Church daughter and hllsb/;i.nd. Mr.. and

there. On Thursday evening Mr. Mrs. Dpn 13enqey of Des Momes,
and Mrs. S. V. Mentzer took IA arqved rr4iay at her .home
Art and Caroline to Ord for SUT)- to spend theweeke.n~: ". .,.,
per in honor oj Carolil1e's, birth- . ¥r. and ¥rs.:L'lq¥ All~n and
day. Aftenv:'ll'd, they returned, ,9, : chIldren 9f CQ~ad., ':ls~ted l~st
ArJs, fot cqffee.. " . " : .' wee1l:end \11. the E:¢,l11ce., GeQI ge ''''i,' .

. j'L" L'li ',' 1" W..l "··home . '" .. ';, ;. lZ I elltna s guests el"neS- ,...';.j., ,,,:C.,:'. " '.' ~

i'day were lda May Bumga.rdner..Mr. and M.t;s.~eO!H\,[d,1<IZe{
Francis Blil11gardn~r of Bm'well, were Sund"!y.dmnel,' ~uesfs ot Mr.
and Van Page of Dodge Center, and M~s. ,wIlbur ,K!~ef Q[UU(-
¥N. '.' welL,,'·'"

Barbara Oberg and Sherry of' , •
OmC1ha anived at the home of It's b~tter to' hear aud be m
Lottie 0 bel' g Friday and are doubt than to overhear and
spending their Easter vacation in,4agine.

'with her.
. Gail and Marie Payn~ and fam·
ily were dinner guests of the Ger
ald Payl'es, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Don Payne and family of Grand
Island also joined them fat: din
ner. Saturday evenin~, they went
to the home of Mane's mother,
Mrs. Mardell Hoerle, to help her
celebrate her birthday.

Gerald and Julie Payne and son

';, . '(Page 4) QUIZ, Ord,N'ebL, Thursd~y, April12~ 1979
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$1 7i
,,"

LL $l U

l'lIz. 69c
PI.!'

Idenbook'79

Ideabook'79

Orange, Grapefruit or
Grape

lifestyles'79

J,/~
"",g_fi,R._1_~...~

'1Lb·$1 49
Pkg,

Frozen

~ Juice

8Varieties

..-prrr

Good Value

Lunch Meat

Armour

Roll Sa'usage

Grill Dogs

iI!A Boneless Ham
Boneless Ham Steak
hta.lo."M"caroni

Walker Salad

Mickelbersy

Polish Saus~ge

..

lOL $119
t1ll.

'~~ 53c

$149

It:i 69c

. .

O·····;n<f.'~," .. /~

UL 55cCI•.

2 6'~: 53c

l~; 55c

5 ~b.

3. Oz•.
Pkgs.

~and '0 la~es

f,urkey
. 'Self. .

Basting 1

20 to 22l~.
A~g:

ar

10 Flavors!

Whipped. Tvpine

Dream Whip
Goud Valll,e

Whipped Topping
Good Value Napkin~
Good Vable '

Black Pepper
TawnfiRllSe •

Keeble~ Crackers
Brown 'N Serve Rolls
0'lld..

Deodorant
8utl.tl Wbut •

Rainbow Wheat Bread

tOL $179
J.1r

11'l.OL $119'
Pl...

I~z.t 79c

lICIt 99c

USDA
Choice

personanf/J]!89
Selected
With True lb.

Value
Trim

Boneless Bottom

Round Roast

INFLATION FIGHTER
COUPON CERTIFICATES!

, ~ ,.

Betty Crocker.
Angel Food Cake Mix

White
Chocolate (

or
Confetti W' h

\ fa. It
Pkg, Coupon

Below

pillsbury BfQwnie Mix'
J!.J.. .

Instant Pot~loes
Ertncll',

.GrO.und Cinnamon
FIlOlib'lAulll

Food Color
GQOd Ve(l,I$

Peanut Butter
~QdV,lUe

.,,,stant Iced Tea
kttl'l

ShQ\f/boat Y,ams
tt,odvil~

~aper Plates

Fight Inflation
.With

I

..... lilt

ldeabook'79

Lifestyles'79

Just
Arrived

- California

Strawberries·
Sweet'n 6ge
Ripe Pint· •.

Wyoming U~S. #1

Russet Potatoes
10 lb. Bag77C

Boneless·Fully·Cook~d

Cook'S Delite Hams
8 to 12tb_

'Avg.

f-~-----~---~;-i

I' Butter"Nut Coffee " I
I All Grinds • S3'99 - II
I Save $1 u 2Lb. .. I harmln
I . . Can B h' T·
L .:...Go0.t~r!.4J4'79. Limit!!!!: Cus't. _ GiLJ at. Issue
i-ti)----~·,,---#95036-i White & S9! Angel~ke Mix . I CQIOts4p~~.. t
I Betty croc~er. Ea. 79C, . I With One Filte~ Inflation
I Save 26 ,Pkg. I Fighter Coupon Certificate.
I Good Thru 4·14.79. Limit 1 Per Cust: ({t) I Powdered, Lt. or Ok. Brown .
...-------------..-..------" C&H Sugarr(/lI-----mmmmr--s;;e'... i .
Is..eOver Royal GelaJin I H.b,. '5" . 4 Varieties ~
I 331 01161'6 79C I "'" 13Yz Oz. \\P 12 Oz.
I ' 3 Qz. I W·othBoag F'II dI fl t' SWiZ~ h0 F'II d I fl ' Pkg. ,

I I Pkgs.; I Iw ne len.~ Ion It ne II e Q atlon With One Filled lnflatilln
! G!O!.T~~:!.t?!:.~.!!.1!!! ~~_ ([QJ !F~19~ht~er~c~0~up~c~n~Ce~rt~ifi~c~at!e.!!!!F!ig!h~!e!r~Co~u~po~n!C!ert!i!fic!a!te!.!!~!!!!Fi!9h!t!er!couPlln Certificate.

r@-~-NRlr ~-~;;;oclr~-~;;;;;
I L- -d J . II H· S t II Genuine H· 0°11 'I Save IqUI oy II elnz wee I' Dills elnz IS,
I 30

C II. Pickles II $ I
I I II I
I

II Whole II ,
I ~ II 'I

IDishwashing 48 Oz.. II, Save 24 Oz. '" II 46 0 . IIDetergent . . Btl. I, 201
.. Jar II J:; t

~_.~~.~~~.n~m.~&L~~~~~,~~_~ ~_-----------------~--~

First National Bank
. Ord, Nebr.

n•• t NoUJ let's open a.joint accomtf at

'Jl7.~t c::Nationa£ !Bank·
'Member F,D.LC. Ord, Nebr.

u MONEY TALKS"

Mira Valley

. I (

;Stop In Today To'S'ee
These Luxurious Vans

Anderson Motor Co.
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·3271

~
••••• ••••. ' ..

We Have In Stock
;2 Dodge Street Vans
. With Conversions By

!Botn 'J~ee

report: Mervh1 feeds himself and
can drive a car ..
, X'1~ighbors Edwin ati.d Mildred
Lenz were honored guests at a

,J,9 ...;_.__......;,.;,1~_~_-""___ Fellovlship Dinner at the ~,1 iraB: 'Bertha CI~~ent' Valley United Methodist Church
~ Sunday noon. ban Spilin(:\< was

Mrs. S~ndraeOJlliolly, Sydney, M.e. during the ~fter ditmer pro'
.. Austr~li\l, a niece of Mr:;. Rich- &fam. A g,ift Il'om the c<lngrega-
" ard Burrows, arrived Ma~ch 30 hon W.;lS given to the couple who
f~r a month's visit with the Bur· will soon move to Homeland, CA.
IQWS fall,ily. Mrs. Burrows and They will be roiilsed.
Mrs. Allen Burrows of Lincoln Emil Dlugosh is home' from
met her plane in Omaha. Alle,1 the UQspHal oilt 13urwell after be·
Burrows renewed his acquaint- ing there about a week.
<mce with his cousin, Sandra, . Rita Courtney" brought he r
~hQm he hact knQwn in Austra.lia mother. Anna Krajnik, from the
a~ a .boy., .. ' ' :,.' Valley County lIospital to her

1 ; Mp;. Sa"rtdra' ,Cori\1olly, Sydney, home in Ord Friday .
. Australia, a house. iuest of her Grandson Re~,who is on tour
a~Q.t anCl uncle, LVU, and Mrs. with Young Americans, was on
Richard Burrow$, aq;ompanied the sick list last week when they

I Mrs. Allen Burrows and (arolyn werein Rochester, MN for a per-
~ of Lincoln to North Platt~, Fri- formance. A good plrce to be
a day. Tn~y wer~ pause h.unting when under a doctor scare.
I tor the ~urrow~ family of Linc- ' .. Ollr granddi.1,ughter, Theresa.
~;. olB, They returned SiJ.tvrday. Jen- Clement. aM fi~nce, Dave He!d-

.~Jer; uncI Johnl"~UctJ;~l) .o( Mr, er, both of Broken now, Edwin,
\ 'H a.l1d Mrs, All en 8urrows, are Dianne and Angie Clement, Vic'

st>endin~ this week . with their to!; Ctem~nt. Geori\e and 1 were
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich- guest~of Don ano Phyllis Cleo

:~1~fi~~~~e:~~~lftt! ~~~rh:i :f>1~ ~~rg~~il;~P~1~ited with the

~
. '.Sit~~ .lier. ,s1·st~:r.L ".M. ~$; Delbert '~T;~y~t~r~1tl~:r~e~~t~h~aMa~~::

lbert at· Hawtnorne, CA f \l '( ret Nelson Sunday afternoon.
ive ~ays; then stayed with a s(m. My brother-in·law. Oscar Bredt·
ester Duvall at San Clemente hauer,. brought my cousin, Otto

, until Tu.esday. MI;. Duvall, ,met. ZieWke of Redmol1d, OR, up
, 4er pla.u.e tnGrand 'island.', 1 ' ff~m~ Grano. Islar\d Monday. They
'~fS, lsaa,c!.uoma and Ran,1ona visited George' and me, had din·

~.(f.eend.ed ...t.he. \¥~ d.d.ing- .jU1d.. re.cep- ner with Bill aod LUlie Fotb,t,iQu qt J.aQ~ uWhY an~~rifln tl1~n tq l{aiI'}'.· qnd Golda foth's
MQOQY,' Dotll, Q Lj~lcQlu, rn. ~ar· and Dan and Emma Cooks' in
\\e.• y Satutday roof-flirig.' The ride Mira Valley. then planned to visit
l$ the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard and Frieda BeiLke near
C~arles Murpl1YQf ISea.rney, ar..d S~.Qti.'t. All are cousins. Otto visi·
the groom IS the'. sQn .of Mr .. apd ted. h.IS nephew. BUt Ziemke

k
in

Un. Cl.arence. Mqqoy of Greefey. ' tlJ,e "{or1< area, Bili had both id-
Mr. and Mrs: Lyle Foth and n,¢Ys rero.oved in Rochester thisl\ltn attended the Qapfismal ser-past wfr.ter ati.d is on a kidney

Jtce of Shannon Kay,' daughter of machine. He goes to Aurora four
rrtr. and Mrs. Bruce Reinboth. times a week. .
~t North Platte SundaYl Also at-
tending were Mr. ana ¥l;s.Terry . c61Wi~ Ktng was honored with
l:Unes .of C..hal.U.,berliJi.~p .. ;.. and a:.mfc'C~lan.eo'ls bridal shower at

. ~retchell F'otb of Y6rl)" Mr:aJ,1J h . 1;" I f h F' t ....•
... rs. Hinesiw.ere snonsor,s."'".All t e .ower "eve 0 t e irs ,,8.'

y " t.lonal Bank in Orc! Saturday eve·
. ~ere guests in the' Reinboth ning. Hostesses were :viI's. Larry
; oM;" and Mrs. Will Foth and Simpson and daughter, Donita
: .Mrs. Bryan Petersondi'ove, to Ft. Hora., Attending from Mira Val-

Collins, CO Thursday. Friday leYK\v~re :\hlrs.H8.rl'Old KGing , sdharr•
tbey attenc:ed the funera,l ser. on Jr,,;, ome rom ran s·
,vices oC1\1rs. Foth's 311l1t, . "'Irs. lahd, Mrs. Ed li',lffman, Mrs. El-
H "4 don Lange and Cheryl, Mrs. Gust

at tie aein. 95, She' too is _a 1"oth. Jr. and Mrs. ITvin d King.
niece. They returned home Sat- ' ..
U'rday. Another niece and hus. A parish Stevyardship work·
~;:md, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Babcock shop at the ScotIa 'united Meth·
of North Loup, alsQ attended the odist Church was held Sunday
services. Mr. a,nd Mrs. Foth, Mrs. a{ternoon ati.d evening. Attend·
{>etersoll and Miss Schoemaker irtg from the Mira Valley con·
~so visited Mrs. Harty Cook at gregation were Revs. C h a 1'1 e s
&terling, CO. and :Ruth Moorer, Mr. ati.d Mrs,
';Mr. and Mrs. R"ssell' H~ckel Harry Foth, Qrville Lueck, R'..js,
entertained at a Fondue Party s"'ll H~ckel and Mr. and Mrs.
Thursday evening honorin~ the Will Foth. Topics were Wills and

I birthdays of Mark H~ckel, Mrs. Estate P18nn41g and Christi3n
~ . ~arrell H3.ckel a,nd ,ronathari Responsibility 1\S a total Christian.
1 ackel. Guests were Mr. an d Mr. and Mrs. D'Jane Lcmge auj
1.1ark H~ckel and' Mr. ar.d Mrs. thJee sons were Sunday guests of

'p.,.,q.I~.'feli Hackel, Kim, Keni, Jeff his sister i.1,nct husba'1d, Mr. and
iUld Jonathan. Mrs, Lydia Koel· Mrs. Kile Hemmerling in line-
tpg was alsopreseilt. I' oln. They celebrated the first
" wedding anniversary of Mr. and

:'1 13abbles by Bertha Mrs. Hemmerling and the fourth
:: QUr neighbor. Mervin U)fnick· anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
el, 'received burns when the Lange.
ttroocter sto\,e he W'iS lighting ex- Mrs. L loy d G ewe k e spent
l'loded Monday of last week. His Thursday until S\lnday with her

. bao(!s are b:3Ud8ged but he has folks, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rikli.
~ loving \v,He who feeds him. Mr. Rikli had S'Jrgery at Bryan
Haying the' nu last week (F~n't MemOJ;ial Hospital in Lincoln on*fJp. He i~ improving. Latest Friday.
j,~ ,
:~._, .
01..

J ;
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COl~lbine .~~
and U·~:,

combine' :

Furmall Trt1~tors

FarmhMJ lOilt~HS

Speedki!lg Aus~rs

IHC :lS5 grinder-mixer
9 foot \V;:.IJon Angle Dozer _
U~C 40().8 row 33" Planter wi '

liquid fertilizer, insecticide,
monitor, acra plant runners ,}

O,·thman wIIHC air module, ,j

msecticide, monitor,d'lal:
gauge wheels, Orthman ~

planting units, accra plant'
runners, press ",heds, and--

,folqi].1g tool bar
11l(: '~O lister, 3 pt., rotary ,Z:
moldboards;,

465 Lister w/fertilizef inslXt.?'
icl,'e, . ,

JD 40 f.ront mount cult. for ;
40~0 ,~

llle 463 cult., 3 pt., 4 ro,v '~r
Ille 468 cult., 6 row, 30"
Jl) 3 pt. lister-cult.
2·161 mc cult.
Kuker 2-200 gel!on Fiberglass

tanks .\\'/6 row harr'.ess
#'70 Go-dig with trip saver
me A12, 16" plow

JO:1:1 Deere No. 55
with' 2 row head
pbtform, '

JOh'1 Deere No. 4S
\\ith 14' platform ,

S1<dlerJtt~1e!1t, for mc.",
234 corn picker

WORK WAi'HED: Will do hous~-.
keeping Cind lawn work 61' clear)
garages. 31,6-483i. ,6·2tc

Busin;ss Op-po~trinitle~----- . iQ'
A~O~,"TURN TI~E INTO-'MON:

EY: Sell popular Avon pro
ducts, meet new poople and en
joy being part of the fashion
able beauty business. Earn up
to $150 a month part-time. Open
territories in Ord, Ord Twp.
and' North Loup. Interested~
Can 728-5078 or 872-5390. 7-3tc

'~---~w

Use ~ liz \Vant Ads ',')
'-

USED TRACTORS
Jj) 3030 Gas '"
WD Allis "ith wiG.e front and'

r·10 Io::::der :';1

8 hp Hydro S~ar's lawn mower
5~)0 Gas tractor
D;l.als fer 56G or 656

USED COMBINES

NOTI E·~

S & 1\1 FAFtt,,1 E(tlU~P.i INC•
O~D

300/723..3234

will' be at their

New lo(a'i~OIB
at East HighwclY 11

Intern'Jflonol
Farm Mach1n-zry

l/nt~rnatrol1~1 Trucks

MELCHERS
Registered Hereford Bull Sa Ie

SATU R Q_A Yt ~·pr,.;14, 1979
12:30 P.M. CST ATTH.E RANCH

1~g BULLS READY FOR T :2~
~:.J .' SERVICE t ..

Big framed rugged, light colored b"lfs fertility tested. AT"
Bull for Every Need. Sired by Our Popular Hud Bull BatteryI
Melcher Bulls could add many dOllars, to your nex.t calf crop. :.

Truly an Outstanding GroiJp of Bulls. Free Delivery on 5 •
ctr more Bulfs 10 One Location.

Located 15 miles soulhe~st of O'Neill, Nebraska on Hi-

way 20 .or 81,'2 miles west and ,. 4.. mile south Of. Orchard, I-....·.~
Nebraska.! :

PRODUCTION RECORDS AVAILABLE .:i
For Catalogue Or More Inforrnalion Write Or Call ~::

MElCHERS' HEREFORDS, INC. i ~,
Page, Nebr. 68766 . " Ph.402-·S26·7£.87 t ,'.

Dick Kane. Auctione<:r t
"'»+*++·~'H·H-l·++·H1+H·H'H·:·'1'':'·H''H'l·'':'l':'':-~':-'h·

me 966 Diesel
mc 806 Gas with cab
2 pt. hitch for 350 me tractor
IHC 6$:) f}.iesel
mc 6S6 Gas
mc 1206 Diesel

USW FARM EQUlPM£NT
me 92 4 row lister
30' B & C dump ral\e
Farmhand 9 \\he~l rake
Farmhand grinder-mixer
IlIC 4 Bottom 16" Semi-Mount

Plow
Kelly-Ryan 4x12 F~cd Wagon
Schwartz #850 Mixer-Feeder

w/ScaIe
me 370 Disk 14'
Miller offset disc, 14"
131.2 ft. Ke\\'anee disc
6x14 forage box. with lid
IlIC 275 windrower', 14' dual

auger
16" automatic roller mill
lHC 4 section harrow with cart
No. 16 mc field cutter w/1·

row head, pickup
HIC 411 plow 16"
54 ft. KO)'ker auger 7W' wi.

P.T.O. .
44 ft. Kewanee ele\'., P.T.O.
28' Stan Hoist field cult. wI

tn'llcher .
.. row Oli\'er lisler r61ary

molc:!boards

1973 GInner 1.. combine, 6
row,3:f' cornl'ead, 22-[t.
platform with pickup

HIC 303 combine with 2 row
corllhead

<'" q.

Work Wari,te<l ,. is
SMALL: APPLIANCE SERVIC·

ING: All. makes and models.
Call 72873915. Myron Osentow
ski, Ord; NeQr, ,51·t!c

WANTED; .. Full tin1e baby sit- ~
ting 'In my home. Bonnie Grif·
fith, 728-5549. 5-2tp

_._. ---- --- -----.p--,.....--

Wfu~TEV: Garde:1. tilling after
school and weekends: $6.00 per
hour, 728-5955. 7-2tp

---
WANTED: Baby sitting in my

home. Tanya, Adamek, 728
3483. 6-3tc

fJIANV TUNING: AdJustmemll
and minor repairs. Mike John·
son. '28-3164, ,,2-tft

Does Your Roof Leak? I can
stop it. Charles Morgan, North
Loup. 496-3431. 5-6tp

UNDERGROUND PIPE: ·Irriga.
tion, water. gas and sew.er. We
service and guarantee our
work. Best Irrigation Going,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
5983. 36-tfc

_----.-------~-.;-----~.~~--.P"'!!W8ry:p;;".,

-------~----~--

USED TRUCKS & PICKUPS
1975 Chev I.~ ton pickup 1%8 Che\'. Pickup
1976 Scout pickup, 10,000 miles

Wfu~TEV: Interior and exterior
painting. 728-3752. 4-4tp

(formerly Ord Grahl)

'/ Effective Apri.1 1

Ord Feed &Supply

., .:f"

'to'get reSUlts

-,------j

USED TRACTORS

1550 Oliver
4020 John Deere, Cab
1855 Oliver Diesel
1955 Oliver Diesel

LINEMAN
Wanted by Ne!lraska PubUc 'Power
District at Loup Cily. Excellent fringe
benefits.

CONTACT: Bill T!mm

NEBRASKA PUBLIC
POWER DISTRICT'

P.e>. Box' 544
Loup City, NE 68853

Ph: (308) 745-1400
&-~~ual Opportunity Emplo)er Mfr-

, r
HELP WANTED: Central Nebras

ka Community Services is tak
ing applications for thr~e (3)
Bus Driver positions. Starting
salary is $3.75 hour foriO hour
week, Drivers will work four
(4) 10 hour days each week on
round trip routes from Broken
Bow '4ld Sargent to GraM Is
land, Nebraska. ApPlicants
must register with the Nebras· '
ka Job Service and be certified
as eligible for Public Service
Employment.' AppEcants must
possess a c1eem driving record
and have held a valij drivers
license for the past seven years.
All driving records will be

<:hecked by the insurance com
pany. Applicatio11s mw be 0""
tained by' writing: Central Ne
braska Community Servjc.:>s:
109 N. 7th, U>llP City, NE 68853,
745-0780. EQU AL OPPORTUN
ITY EMPLOYER. 7-1tc

WANTED IMMEDIATEL'\': 'A-m:
bitious person, to work 111 Val·
ley County area. Light sales and
service. $800 per month. C'lll
872-2507. 7.1tc

,WANTED: Som0 one tc> do car
pent~y work. Good wages. Ap
ply 111 person at Ord Mam'{!'C-

! turi~g.,. " ?:2tc

'kANlltv: M~~l'f;;=h;;~~~d
ranch work. Full time or D,i\rt
time. ,728-5339. 7-2tp

'~-~---~---~.-

IT PAYS TO ADVE'UISg

Chiropractor

Li....estock & Supplies 1Q

FORSALE; Two yOW1g male
hogs. 8 months. 728-5863. 6-2tc

FOR SALE: Two, 2 year old
horned Hereford bulls .. 728
5166. 6-2tc

WANTED: Pasture for 10 to 15
cows. 728.-3780. 6-3tc

HeJp Wanted U

HELP WANTED: Truck drivers
and help for the fertilizer sea·
son. Apply at Farmers Co-Op

• Elevator, Ord, Nebr. .6-2tc
-~. --, .
NEEDED: FarrowL'1g house tech

nician., Experience nece~sary.

Must ta1.\e responsibility. Good
incentiye, paid vacation,other
benefit~. Call James Kuapp,
728-31Op, ' j7-2tc

NEEDED;-Farrowing h~;s~
sistant, experience helpf~l but
you can learn as you ~vork_
Good hours. Call James Kpapo.
728-3106. 7-2tc

112 E. Capital Av•.

Phone 384-21 Sll

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

-~ Boilesen
Seed Co.

Ord. Nebr.
Ph: 728-3283

'-------
Ord, NebraSKa

Dr. D. L.'
IIEEREN

HAY TOOLS
600 Hesston •
1-6600 Hesston Cablair
1-6OA W/Slicer
Lehman Mover

FORAGg and ,
.HARVEST EQUIPl\lENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
I-Massey 300 Combine
1-l\lassey 410
1-55 John D,eere Combine wi

CII

(ames McCready cind'
. Hilding 'Pear~on

- Funer8J Directors _.

.----------

.------~-----

Ord Mernorial
Chapal

1120 HP to 3 HI'
'~f~ :J~,-.:~: In Stock

to Eles:tric Motor
tServi,e and Parts, .

, ~. ~Il Types Sa~vs Sharpened
t ,: '. .

:t, HCllik' Janus
1, 241i l. St.

Ord. Nebr.
Ph: .128-5501

Lee's Service
~ ~ : .

~t.:. Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728·5554

:'1 , .

~, .Complete
( LAWN MOWER

,l'~ 'and
",'SAW St{ARPENING

fl S •'," ervlce

Electric
Motors

Hadex
Well Service

A,r,adia. NE I

Office Phone 789-2322
Home Phone 789-3148

Repair all commercial
. and domestic wells..

We drill domestic wells.
We carry Aereo Motor.

18 Years Experience
Hfe

ON UiE '~LINK AGAIN" 
Phone 728-5965 for f!:lst radio
and TV service. All makes, all
models. There is no subStitute
for experience I Klimek TV
Service. Phone 728-5965 -- Ord,
Nebr, , 22-tfc

WE GOOFED: Must sell, steel
. builping 48 x 7S x 16, ne....er

erected. At f~emendous savings.
402-46$-1349. Htc

For S.ale: 4-1 quarter mile Ames
tow lines. 3-1 quarter mile T
& L tow lines. 3000 feet of 6
inch gated and main line pipe.
Green Acres Irrigation. 728
3573. ' 5-tfc

ALL STEEL BUILDING: ASCS
appro....ed, SO' It 80' with 24' by
14' doors. Ne ....er been erected.
Will deliver. $9,700, Call 308
234-1164, ask for Steve. . 7-1tc

FOR SALE: Building to b'~
moved. 24 x 32 steel c6vered
'wood building with sliding large
door and walk thrQugh door,
Perfect for garage-shop combi-
natIon. Phone 728-5487. 7-3tc

Farm ,Machinery II

FORSAL~HC 8 ft. tandem
diso, sealed bearings, 18"
bl~des. Single horse trailer. 728
586~. Frank Kovarik. 7-ltp

---,...-~.~-----'------~

FOR, SALE: 14 foot Stan Hoist
flallshredder and a Farmhand
seven wheel rake. Joe, Pat or
MiKe Hruby, Comstock 68848.

",j 7·3tc

"
CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner

rOll ever used, so easy too. Get
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Gamble Store,
Ord. Nebr. Htc

-----
FOR SALE: 1,000 new brick. 728-

3752. 4-4tp

OUR FULL SERVICE Depart
ment can fix yoUr TV, Radio.

. Tape Player, CB Radio. MLllJi
gan's Music & Electronics, Ord.
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 27-tfc

D·LIME 'CO.
, I ' ~

North loup.~ Nebr;
:: ~ \

~ulure
. ~

A

(

Pletcher Flying S~ryi(e
~hon, 496-4811

For Details Co"ta~t

Order lime now' for'spr~n9 or
fall appU(ation for acicJ' soils,

" ' / i
.9ynlslun for aUtali, sods.

Soil testing Qnd consultation

Applied with Big A Floater

"

North. Loup. Nebr•.

NOTICE
April Is The Tim, To Spray'

MUSK 'THISTLE
With Tord~n ' ~;

:t" "

Call 496..2501

•Complete Line of

Home and
Livestock

""illfer
Systems

All kinqs of Sprinkler repairs

Best Irrigafion Going, Inc..
Ord 728·~_983

,0

, IPERfOjiALf I

,~. GREEN\VAY
IMPLEMEt~T

Service's Our \
Spec;~lfv .

Ord, Nebr.

STORE HOURS
8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

MOl). tllru Fri.
Saturdays

8:00 A.M. to Noon
Beginning March 31, we will
be op~n for emergency parts
only, 12:()() noon tiIl.4:30 p.m.

Service Ph: 728-371!l
Parts & Sales Ph: 72.8-3771

Used Machinery
JD 4230 Dsl., ps, sgb will 81 A
Hl4 JD 6500 Dsl. w/4H, ClI
1972 JD 6600 w/441 CH
19H 1\1F 510 Ds!. w/44 ell
2·JD 4020DSL
JD 175 hp Diesel Power Unit
JD 214 L & G Tractor w/4.7
Mower, Disc, Plow & Cult.
Egging Tractor Cab
Year Around Cab
JD Hay Pick-up AU.
JD 484 Stalker He:ld
mc 2'15 Windrower
JD 1214 Pull Type Windro\,\er'
320 Dual Loader
JD 4 row cult.
13%' Kewanee Disc
JD RWA 14' Disc
JD 14',3 pt. Chisel Plow
JD 4 Ro\v Lister, Pull Type
lllCRotary Cult.. 4R
JD 4-row G-Dig
Hie ~ Row Shredder

Lundell 4 Row Sluedder
JD 18-7 B-DriU
Case 18x7 Drill
IHC 4-row Planter
JD 494 PIE31ter
JD K Spreatier
JD 5-4 Spreader
200 gal. P'III Tvne Spra}'£'r
Artsway Feed. Wagon
6x12 Wagon Unit .
Schw'ntz :Feed WV,gon
Hay Buster Tub Grinder
B}<\ir 5x12 Remix
Illteniational 45T Baler

FOR SALE: Used 6x16 stock
trailer and a used two horse
trailer in good condition. Call

,245-7661 or 245-7621. 7-2te--_.._---
KIRBY SALES &, SERVICE:

First door west of New & Used
Clothing~ Call in advance. 7Z8..
3408 or 728-3167. . Hfe

FORSALE: New tire, E78~14.
Lawn mower, self propelled,
electric start. Otto Zapp. 7·ltp-- ---

,fATE FARM.ERS INSURANCE
COMPANY. "Insurance at
Cost". Fire and allied lines
Ray Melia 728~3897 ~12tc

MR. FARMER· RANCH~R:
Save on filters, U-Joints, Belts
and Hose, Bearings. Overnight
service on hard to locate parts.
We make all sizes of hydraulic
hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply,
Inc., . Ord, Neor. Phone 728-
3287. 50tfc

NEED A FRAME? Custom
made. Contact Ray's Studio in
Ord. 4S-tfc

LOSE WEIGHT FAST: New
"Coffee-Break" cubes turns
coffee into powerful appetite
suppressant. Reduce safely
willi Dex-A-Diet II ,once a day
cBpsules. Reduce excess fluids
with Fluidex, Walker Drug.

Htp
---:-----_._---

. FOR SALE: Two 110 gal. Fibre·
glass saddle tanks with univer
sal mounts. $225.00. Also Let!
grinder, pto drive, auger dis·'

_0arge. 728-3166. ~_-2tp

FARMERS BEST DEA.L ON
CHE:\llCALS IN CENTRAL NE·
BRASKA: Atraxine 80W-S1.69
lb. Bladex 80W-$2.t7 lb. Thimet
15G 61c lb. Prices ~ood to April
20th. Poland Flymg Servfce,
S1rgent. Nebr., Phone 728-527-

. 4148. . 7·2tc
--_._-- ------ --, -
FOR SALEl All types used mo

tors. Hank Janus, 2411 L St.,
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-S501.

l1-tfc
_ It·

LOSE WElGHT safely and Jast
with X-ll diet plan $3.00. Illi'
DUCE excess fluids with 'X·

~-=.l $3,50. !.:r~nek Drug. .s9J~t.9,

~qR l-<.'~NT: Chaln saws aM c~n.
Crete saws, by the day. Carl's
Standard, Ord, Nebr Phbl1e
728-5531. ' SO.~fc

FO-RSALE: 8'l~' self contai11~d
camper with heater, stove! ice
box. Sleeps four. 728-3257 aaYs,
728-5150 evenin/iis. 6-2te

ORIGINAL- OIL PAiN~'lNG 'fro'm
Y011r picture, p!1otograph:or
colored slide. Zola Schudel. 728
5354. 6}Jp

0:1', "ALE S & SE~\!·
. feE: COLOR. B{)oW

"'--~-~.~~ .." TY's, Stereos.' Roc-

G fh G 'AI ords. Radios, RCA Victor'.'&o e reen ~fay Whirlpool - Furt~lk's TV a'rid
Andi'1nce .. 1917 O. St .. On the

at Gre~nu'ayrs hill. 728-5256 8yf Furtak, (Oren
..., 'il 'Evenings.) 44-t!c

fh,s newspaper makes hery If·
fort to see th41 all advertijing I.t
l:Iubliohes is truthful and s not
'nlsleacling. While we cannofplac.•
our endorsement or guaranlee on
,rovertising oHerlngs, we will ap·
preciate hearing of any misrepr.
stnutions mad. In advlrt!,'ng Ilf
f~e Ord Quiz, ,

FAMILIES fu'-'I) FRIENDS of a1
cohollcs can. find l').elp through.
the fellows hlP known as AI..
ANON. A)-Anon meeting each.
Thu(sday, 8:00 p.m;, first house'
west of Ord Quiz office, (uP':
stairs). . " 10-Vp

; EOPLE an over'the world ha<re
their printing done at Q\lU
Graj)hiC Arts, Ord. Why in thoe
wor d don't you? 24-tf~

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS '
Open meetings every Thursday,
S: 00 p.m.; closed meetings SUll:
days 7:30 p.m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph: 728-3819 or
346-4480.' 10-tfp
--_--=.-------~

ClASSlflEP RATES i"\Iiscellaneous . _ , 8
..liht C~ll\S pilr W01'<1 per I~sertl~, , CO;~;B-E-LL'E~ -S • T '\D-LU"'CH'
"'ith ml"\.tmum charge Of $1.~i), dUl'" n..uI ,,
olay UneJ chari:l:'d at multiples of reg ~, EON: Friday, April 20th, 12: 30.
l1ar type,. ~end remIttance wtth order;l Burwell Legion Clllb. Tickets

CIUf>Slf:ied Phone 128-3261 k- ~.OO. Call 728-3000. ,7·2tc

i FQR SALE: Seats at the l1ext
Honest Advertising scheduled Ord Public' School

Board Meeting. Price: Your
child's education 7-3tp

SINGER SEWING MACHINES:
New and used for sale. Terms.
Service all makes - at Fabric
Shop every Wed. in Ord.

52-t!c

LOST: Many loved ones, Please
come home for Easter. Mass a,t
8 and 10. Htp

Cars &Trucks 4

FOR SALE: 1977 Dodge Ham
charger SE 4x4, 440

h
auto., pS,

pb, ac, AM/FM, igh back
buckets, llOOx15 on chrome
spokes, pos. trac" $6,995.00
firm. Can see it at 1618 Q St.,
Ord. 6-2tc

FOR SALE: 1970 Fury III Ply
, mouth, Phone 728·5311. 6-2tc

FOR SALE: In excellent con<;li-
tion, 1977 Gremlin, 6 cylinder,
autom~tic. witlJ. ac, Lmv mile
~g~alI 728-3523.:__J~?
FOR SALE: Economy car, .197:'.

Javeline, six cylinder, standard
shift, bucket se3.ts, new paint,
studded mud and snows on ex·
tra rims, very clesn, Two wheel
flatbed trailer, 71 X 14 x 12"
high. Tilt bed with 15" tires.
Suit~ble for riding mower or
sm 3.11 garden tractor. Rebuilt
a'ltom3.tic t(ansmission to fit
V-8 Chrysler product. 728-5()()~..

7-1t()
~_._--~ --
FOR S~4F.; 1~77 Plymouth vOYb;·ager "window van, Y-S, aut ..

trans., power steering, powet
brakes, air conditioning, stere6,
15 passenge.r, good condition.

~r.e ::>~~·nei'~308-728-S004_._ 7-2t~·

,FORSAT.E: 1973 Chevy Chey~
. enne. ll~ ton, 350, auto, oow¢r

steering, brakes, air. $1,250. 7~~-

5951_._~ -.?!J9,
.BicycJ~~ Moto~~ycl~~ '.~

FOl{ SALE: 1977 Suzuki RM80,
overhauled. fre-me reinforced.
To\) condition .. Call 728-5516, ?sk

• for. Marty. 6-2tp

J. Marvin Weem~. P.C.
Atlornenys at Law

J. Marvin Weems L. W. Cronk,
Of Counsel. Curtis A. Slkyta, Assoc.
NOTiCe OF INFORMAL PROBATE

AND NOTICe TO CREDIT.ORS
CQunty Court of Valley County,

Nebraska. .'/
Esta~e of BohumU Holecek. J)eccas-

Cdr-otke is herebv giv"n that Ot).
March 27, 1979, in the Vall~y County
Court, the Registrar issued a written
staeement of Infor11l~1 Probate of the
Will of said Deceased and that :'11ary
Conr:er .and Freda Augustyn, whose
addres,es are Oro. Nebraska 68S62,
has be~n ~ppointed Per,onal Reprc
sentath'es of ttis e·s!ate. Creditors of
this estate must file their claims with
this Court on Or before May 29, 1979,
or be forever barred,

ROLLL"1 R. DYE
Clerk of Co·.tnly court

J. Maryin W~ems. P.C.
AttotOey for Applicant
5-3(c

NOTIC.E OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

AND DETERMINATION
OF INHERITANCE TAX

County Court of Valley County.
Nebraska.

Estate ot Anna Kluna. Deceased.
No{ice is her~by .l!i\·en that the

Personal RepresentatIve !+as filed a
final account and report of his ad
minlstrationn, a fOrmal' closing pHI
tion fOr complete settlement and a
petition for determination o? inberi
tance tax which have been set for
hearing In the Valley County Court
Gn Apl'ii 30. 1979 at 10 o'clock a.m,

ROLLIN R. DYE
. Clerk of lhe County C01.!rt
J. Marvin Weems. P.C., Law Offices
L. W. Cronk of Counsel, J. Marvin
Weems and CurUis A. Slkyta. his
attorneys
6-3tc

':' ~J

J. Marvjn .we.ems•. ~.C.
AJ4:orne¥s at La\v "

J. Marvin' Weems, L. w~ Cronk, .
Of Counsel. Curtis A. Sikyta,4 Assoc.

NOTIC E' OF HEARINLO '
1."1 THE COUNTY COURT OF VAL

LEY COUNTY. NEBRASKA
L."1 THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

OF BOHUMIL HOLECEK. A ProtectedPerson • . " '" .
The S.tate of. N~braslta, to all con-

cerned:' '. ",
Notice Is hereby given that a Peti·

tion ha,s been filed for thll Appro\al
ot Accounts oC Conservators and Dis
charge of Mary Conner and Freda
Rose Au~ustyn which will\ be for
hearing In this court on April 30.
1~79. ~t 10:00 o'clock a.m.

BY THE COURT:
ROLLIN R. DYE
1s,sociate Coupty' Juo.:e

~-3\C

J. Marvin Weems. P.C.
Altorneys at Law

J. Man'in jVeems, L. W. Cronk.
Of CQunsel, Curtis A. SI1<)'·ta.

Associate
NOTICE OF INFORMAL

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL
REPRESENTATiVe AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

CQunty Court of Valley County, Ne·
braska.

Estate of Robert Feind, Deceased.
Notice· is hereby given that· on

Marcb 28, 19.79 in the Valley C.ounty,
.' CQurt. the' Registrar ·ap.p0inted Nc
" bI-aska' Slate Bank,Ord. N"ebraska

whose address is O1'd. Nebraska 68862
as Personal Representa (h'e in intes
tacy of the es~ate of said Deceased.

~
'editors of this estate m.ust rue
~ir claims willI this Court on or

€fare May 29, 1979. or be foreye,r
barred. . .

.• ROLLIN R. DY!:J ....
i>.. ~.SS~el.'p':"e~unty.Judg~

J. Marvin i\ eems ..C.· .'
AHorney for App sallt. " ' .
5-3tc;

Bob Strong FordmoMercury

"Bob Sfrong ford..r~ercury r 111~1
Oro, Nebraska 68862

I

(all 728-5271 or Evenings 728,3471
Generul MonC1ger - Del Kienker

Salesman Dave Seagren

Sale Prices- Save' $$$
Selling Under Average

Retail to Reduce Inventory

~W-e ~~~av-e-TW-'~ -O~19-7.~9-F--o-rd......_"""'"".. :_.1

4x4s hl stock. ,
---~----=-~-.._-------_....--~~

1979 Ford F·1 SO Ranger - 7300 miles, air condition
ing, cruise control, tu-tone, original list' $8775 
Sale Price $6900.

1976 Dodg~ 4x4 - automatic, air conditioning; priced
$1000 under average retaiL,.. . .

1976 Ford F-3S0 Crew Cab - automatic, air condition-
ing, was $4695 - Sale Price $4200.

1976 (hev. 4x4 - automatic, air conditioning, $4750.
1976 Ford F·l50 - Ranger, sharp, automatic, Was
$3995, Sale Price $3500. ,'~
1975 Ford F·150 4x4 Ranger XLT, 4-~peed, air con-

ditioning, Was $4295, Sale Price $3750.
1975 Ford F·l50 - automatic, new paint, Was $2995,

Sale Price $2500.
1974 Dodge 4x4 - rough body but really runs, Was

$2995, Sale Price $2500. .'
1974 IHC4x4 - good body, 4-wheel w.o·rks good, Was

$2495, Sale Pric~ $1900. ,
1974 Ford F-2S0 - a lot of service left in this unit, Was

$2495, Sale Price $2200.
1974 (hev. - Well cared for, 64,000 miles, automatic/

air conditioning, camper top, runs great. "
1973 Dodge 4x4 - new drive sh~ft, ·n~e,d.s vulve job,

good body, buy as is 'for $2300. ~"'..' .
1972 (hev. - aut.omatic, runs out o.k., priced out right.
1971 IHe Scout '- .we replaced many parts, $1700.
1970 IHC - the first $500 Buys this pickup as is.

I .•

1970 Ford - 4-speed, many miles left, $995.

,.~.

QUIZ, Ori, Ntk, TIi:IC~day,

(Page 6) April 12, 1979

STOWELL & JENSEN
Atto,n"jis a, "''''w

P.O. Bo.'< 40
Ord, NE 68SC2

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
OF BORN FREE. IN(:.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned have formed !! cor'
poratlon under the laws of the state
cf Nebras/ta as follows:

1. The name of the corporation is
Born Free. Inc.

2. The address of the initial regis
tered office is Riverview Industrial
Addilion Ord Nebraska, and the in
Itial registered agent at that addrelis
is R. Dale Melia. '

3. The general nature of the bus
iness to lie ,transacted is to engage in
the ret~U 'SAd wllqlesale sale ap.d con
version oJ reccclltlOnal an4 other ve
hiclts' and eq1.!lpmcn!. To acquire.
own, bold~ lease. enc1.!mber l and 10 all
manners \leal with real estate; to do
and transact all other lawful buslne8s
iD.c1de~t tOJ necessary. Or suilable Q1'
advlliable lor, or in any Wl'Y cod
necled with. said p1.!'rposes for which
the corporation is formed.

to... dO'everything n.ecessary, proper,
advisable or convenient for th~ /lC'
C9WPUiihment of the purposes here
inabove Ht forth. and to do all other
thin..,gs which are not forbidden by the
laws of the State of Nebraska. or by
tbe~e Articles of Incorporation.

k The authorized capital slock of
the . corpOration is 1.000 shares of
c0P:l-mon stock with a par value ot
$101/.0.0 each oC which may be Issued
for i' auy medium permissible under
the laws of the State of Nebraska.
anl{ as is determined from time to
tim~' by the Board of Directors.

5.~, The corporatl,?n commenced ex-.
iste,nce on the filmg and recording
01 its Articles of Incorporation witll
the Secretary of State and it shall
hay\! perpetual existence. '..

6;' The affairs oC the corporatIon
shatl be conducled by a Board of
Dir~.·ctors. President. Vice-President,
SecretarY. Treasurerj and such sub
ordinate officers ana agents as may
1)e 'prescrilled by the by·laws, or ap·
poillted by the Board of Directors.

. . Benedict J. Wadas.
Incorporator
R. Dale ~eUa,
Incorporator

5:-3te, ' .,' 'r

NOTiCE OF OPPORTUNITY FOR A
FEDERAll.·AID HIGHWAY HEARING
Tbe. Valley County Board and the

Nebraska Department of Roads are
otfermg an opportunity for a public,
ht>al'ing on Highway Project No.
BRS·2095(2) desuibed as the replace
ment of tbe Korth Loup River Bridge
beginning appr~:;lmata1y 0.25 mile
v"cl!t and 0.4 mile north cf the South·
ea~t Corner oC Section 23. To" nship
20 North. Range IS west extending
0.3' mUe north crossing the North
Ik\l'» River. '

The opport1.!r.ity for a public hear·
ing.l.i extended to give all interested
persons an opporlunity to express
their Vij:wS. and to di.SCUSS the loca·
HoP. and design features of the pro·
posll;d .. project before the County
Boara Is committed to a specific lo
cation or design.

P\'ellrninary plaps developed to
date are available for inspection at
the. County Clel&'s Office. Ord.' Ne
br~s&a.
If a public hearing is desired, a

\\ rUten request must be made to the
C(>Lmty 'Cle'k of Valley County at
Onto Nepraska. on or before April 26,
1979. In lhe event that a hearin!! Is
scheduled. a. notice of the date, time,·
and place will be. published.

TjlIIi opportunity noUce will also
be pQste,d in..a COllsPicuous public
place, by the, Cqunty for the pu rpose
of ,givin~f all 14terested parties an
oP\,or(unlty to know of this matler
and to. request a healing, if desired.

.. If no request for a hearing is re
ceived op. or before the opecified
date, the project will be advanced to
the next stage oC dC\'etopriH:nt. ,

Daf.e,d. th.i!h29th. day of Morcb. 1979.
nEbtA~ A. M0TYC:{A

, &cori1afY Roads '
Nebraska Department

Qf Roads _

\.j~
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IT P.\YS TO ADVERTI~B

'4
It toaay's price;; seem 411· 'J

thinkable just remember that Ii

tomorrow's nlay be
unL'ttagiMtble,

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursd:ly,
April 12,.,1979, • (Page 7)

__ ~ ....1Y __ -'_ ...._"~

. . , " 1 '\',
G &: R SCI ,'ite: Se.' . "SSE.57 c ..

P~ltOl m.:1d{'C SLop, Sc, .. - 16,54
E,cdl'ic i'd., Se. _ 3.00
G<,.nbl,~, ltc,p. 7.27
HoI' bct'" Se. .. 140,0,1

~[~\~j b~ Lo!a, scconcecl by K.imck
to ai'i"Ole all claims anel \larran\s
for ~ull1e be dl an n ell U:.cir res' (>r" i\ l;.'

fldllis, Mvttvu tlna~lim(ju:5i~· l:at;ied,
~I.J\ 'd by G(L;lfi,~,. seconded by

Gre" e lh"t tho me~lil1)i[ adjourl1, ~lo,
!ion llnrtn'l\li)llSI.v carl icd,

RlClBl{!) r. ROWB,\L, :\1~y Or
At'e,l: '.
\\ lUI.\ D. !(<lOEGEH, City Cletk
(·He '

North Loup, Nebr.

us Up on this offer now!

/~~bl
!. LINCOLN

Van's S~rl'ice, Se. __ 91.20
. • v Ll',l 1'1, e I:.Cj., Stl. __ .._.... 100.00
C:":nb!cs, S~. . ..__,. ' 17.55
])9"" Auto& Milch. SUI'" Re, .. 155,21
(i\'C C!'.pm·cal COt·p., Su, __ '" ~5,80
USF & .G Co., Se. 201.68
Gua! ad':e Mut, LtCe Co., Se. .375.00
Andel'ocn fire Lq" Ex, 92.,,)
AM)ercic.l F';re EQ .. Su, 15,00
Island Supply Welding, Sc. :1.61
l~!and SltP, Weld. Co." Set. 1820
HYStbol1 \\,elding, S~. J~,O~
!'jdl'l,lill, Mo(or;, Sc, _ 1~1.{1
Carl s Me!., Se. . 49,77

Fifot Federal Lmcoln pays the \'Cry highest mtere,t
rates allowable by law on llbured sa\ ings. \Ve
also (,fft:f our sal'ers the highe,t poss.ible mtere,t
)'leld with continuous comp,)undmg. This means
the earnings are added to the account anJ
cOll1puunded every lmtant, f

PI
82.&6

169.20
468i

S89.B7
1026 i4

21671
99.81

13685

Farmers Elevator
\

Or(l, Nebr.

Ord MCg, Co, Inc, Su.· , __ .._.
Michael Todd &: Co, Ex,
Mid-Continent Lab. InC'., SJ,
Van's Sen ice. Se, .._ ...
Gre" Lh Markelln:,; Corp., Su,
J<:lecLrlc Fund, Se.
Carl'~ Std __ Senlccl Se,
G & R Scni'cc, Se.
Van' S.e·nlce, Se.
PV13!.iC HS,\LTIl. .
Ol'd Agen( v Inc., Se. __. 06.cX)
L &. W S2t:' ice Center, Se. 1500
Gel1. Telephvne Co. of ~,[id\, e,t.

Se, , .. llU8

, . .
tatlonS.

and brass to tempt you. Save with us now and

to applOle Treasllrer's r('polt and
plac~ on file. ~loliol1 unanil11ou,ly cal'
Lied.

Mo' cd by Smith, sccon~ed loy St~r,
to approve preliIl11l\~.ry piat of Rl\b"
\iel\ AdcHLion \0 the Cit" of Old, ~lo·
tic 1\ unanirnou.::l,y carded,

Upon pre.ental!ol' of a pet;tion a,l,·
ini! for of( Stl N~t purl'.ii'g on :\0. 29'1.1\
SL: rl1cll ed b,v Councilman Groe e thrtt
lhe follo\\ ill~ Rbolutlon be adopled:

Rt..~OLt:TION '
WHEH£AS, a 'portion of 20t;, Street

bet\\cen "L" and "G" StleE't in U:e
CiCv <)£ 0,'1, l'ebra.>l<a is nanc\\ cr
th~n adler streets \oca(ed \\ iUdll the
city llmits of Ord; and, .

. WllEiU;,\S, tpe public sar,d) and
COOl HlI\nCe II'Ouid b~ benc,r;ed by
Pl'ohibit1l1~ pArking on portions of
such street; and, _

\\ lll<:I:~L\S, Section 5-403 or the Ord
M\J,).IcipJl Cod!! prOI ides that the go\,·
cluin;:; bod; ma~', by resolutioll, set
a,ide an,' stt eet or pOl'Lion thet eo£
\\ hele pa[!l.inx or any Yehicle shall
be prohibii~d.

1\O\\" th"l'efore, be it resoll ed bv
the Mayor and Cily Council or the
City of OrcJ, :\ebraskn:

!. That the parking Of a no' Yehicle
on 2Qlh Street between "L" Street
and "G" S\l'l;et. in the Ctt~· of Ord,
Kebraska, is herebv prohih€ic1 and no
,ehicle shllli stallcf at be PHked ad·
jacH,t to tlie curb of said street, or
pOI tion tllereor.

~, Til"t any and all re,olution, ill
cortflict 'het'e\\ ith ale hcrdJo' re'
jle~led.' ,

p,esolutlotl passed and' approl cd
this ~nd day of Apt il, 1979,

, IHCIl,\RD ~', I\I)\~ 13AL, Ma; or
ATTji;ST:

\~ 1l.~IA D. KROEGEH, Cito' Clelk
Se(';'nded by Lola. :\lolion [lllani·

mOll.,!., ca qied.
Moved h.v Sears, seconded by Kli,

mek 1.0 twthvt'lze the Ma; °I' to si!(1l
~ iea.se oet\\ eell the Orc! Fire Deot.
lind the Cilv, Qn a 1978 Ford Rescue
Utli l : Motir'n unanimouslv carded.

llildjn~ Pealson and Roland Johll
SOli ",J,ed rOl' repai'5 on the Bll".e1\
Pill k roa:!. st Su"t. Penas said th"
street lI:ou\(l be repalr£'d.

I,\nn Kl:rchal asked if an, tho'J~ht

h"d been ~nven to extet\,!in" the r'el\'
cr lit\.f 10 th" nrea of the E'k'. ('lU').
\l~\c,. HOll bal informcd h1m the ')"e'·
ed lift ~tation is capable of taki',~
("re of tl'e area ann to con' act Sup\.
B[lqgh (0"" (\4her infor 11'''.1 in1"',
~(" e't lw L01a, seconded by Smith

t" as,is! \Ile B01 S{'O'ltS in '11 t· I",
disp'ao by ~i\ing' tnel11 a $10".00 do·
n-Ilo,\. ~Iotion ell1anir(\Ollsh can i~d.

Ted Stobaole\\ ski at 1619 Q, told
or -th. litter of earbal;e 01, his ptop,
tdy due to persens hauting reruse 111
lIncr,1 ered ,c!'icles.

Malor HOI' bal red a letter from
n~ip' Development Co, statfn~ theo
1\ ere m~king a shdy to fina if it
l'Oilld he' feasihte to cohslruct an 8
unit b:tilcling.

SUEt. Bau~1i reported the engine
!>w,e 1\ as shil)pe\i A,Pl it 1st.

Foj',owing' ,USCUSSIOl1 on the C0111'
m"41c?,Uon c~nler, moverl by Smilh l

sc'c( nded by Lola tlwt th~ t omrn ",I,
cilti6n eoniplUct\t b· mOI(e! Crom thp
n·..l .M",ikipal Light Plant to the
Oi'd'_!:i\.' PDlice Office. Molio'l un.dn·
hno\\slv cal'ried..

VPQ;l reccmmendation bl the com
md Ice, mo\ cd. by G~ldfi,lt, 'econd"d
hv Lota to accept bid cf Dobber,l";1l
ltuo(ipl< for ,et'Oofit\~ of old cllo lt~)!,
in. amo'_lllt "r $4377,00. Moticn eltlnni
m(~'1~1,' C'arr!E:d.

~lqlC:! bv Sml'h, s"ccnde..1 tv
GI'O\e to i;rant Joe F"jl11on all eiec
tr1ci.an license, ~Iolion unar.imod!.;T~·
can ied.

MQ\ed b.Y Goldfish, s¢con'lctl hy
Sn\iH1 to 12rar'lt l':tlcre P\"\·~€'k a licel1~e
rr)r.,~ bi;;\o.rd tablc~. Motion unani·
mo lSty carrteet

~lov,'<l by Sears, scconded by Smith
\ha.~. tbe .trept committee look into
lea')J1g a loader. Molion unanirnous,
1\' carried.
Clai)',),:
P~uo!l _. ,16"2.i?
1"1\';'A .. '_ 474038
~k~~nnl~5Blue Shield 42))72

'1'rio:t.er, l11c .. Se. .... _.. 8120.3~
Or Hota·,' Club, Ex. 150,00
Or -.1Ii FlI'ers, ex. ....... 2QO O~
f;l;:,tric ~'l!nd, Se.. 263.8~
\It::,..of 1.P',),,) Clh, Se. ll'U6
J: l". Cooke Co,,' SUo ... 23.99
Andreesen Jell ell'), E;x. 31.\10
Pit.ncy 1301' es, Su. ,_ 19.40
Calv,in i"urnilU1E', lnc., Ex..... 46163
KirQ-¥ Sales or Ord, Ex 300.00
S( ,''ii.() II & Jensen, Se, .. . __ . 151.00
Kalis: Neb{ Nat. Gas Co., Se, .. 301.37
I, & C Re use Service, Se, _..... 30.00
>\ill1tort I\uthority, Levy _.. 836.18
Deb Senicing, Levy __ t659.80
West Ord Sanitary Sell er, As·
" $l'~s. , .. _....... , __ 21109
SP~\ial ·Assess. Pay, Dis!.,

A,l ses;, . . . 2,19.64
EO~ Scouts, Ex. __ .. _.. _. , 100.00
CI./f,TLR.\L & HECRE,\Tl0"AL:
Elc~tr!ci(y, Se. ,.. .. __ M,30
Ka,I)s. Ne, 1\at. Gas Co., Se , 2.66
PVBLlC WOnKS:
Clla~t to Coast, Su ...,. _ ... _. 1.24
D()~s Auto & Mach., Su. . 33,73
t. s; \V Sen ice Center, Set. 43.81
Electric l"und, Se. ,_ . 15.64
~~~.s, ..Ne. ~at. Gas Co., Se. 91.74...

I) i (J

, "i;: I~

t' f ,~j • ,
~lb'- , .\

.': ... "" ... ~ _¥J.

i,

.Ord Cit)' Council
. -, Ord, !\ebraska . '
, . ., Apt iI :t, 197... .

A cregular nleeting of the ~la) or
and City Coun$-l1 o( the City of Ord/
t\ebrBska, Wi\.S held at th~ ~ouncil
chMlbers in s'aid Cltv 61'l l!1~ 2nd da,'
of April, 1979, at 7:3() p,rn ' .

Pl'eSeni: pHI or ROil bal, Council
~len1ber5, Sellr"-, Klimek, Lola, G~o' e,
Gcldfish. SmIth. Abbent: Ncn~. .

N'otice o£ the meeting was gi\ en in
ad\'ailc~ 'thc,,,')! b\ Pqsting :\o\ice,
the deblgnat~cl..m\:\hod for ~ivil1g no·
tice, as sbo\\ 11- b>' 1he Certlficale of
Postlnlil :Notice ,:ttached to these min·
utes. ~Q',1ce of tLL, meeting \\ a;; gl, en
to the ma' or atid all members d the
Coullc,l and a cpi)( of their acknowl,
ed~ment of l'cceip of notice and the
agenda is attached to tr,ese minules.
AI'3ijabilit)· of the al;enda was com,
lllul1l<:atQd in tbe ad""n~e notice and
ill the nQtice tQ the MaYOr and CO.ln·
cll cf· tois meetinng.· All' pI oceediOl(s
hfleatter sho\\n \lere taken while the
comened m'ce(lng was' open io the at,
tendat\ce qf the publ'c. '

~lo, cd . by Goldfish, seconded by
Grove lo apgrol e minutes as m~,i!ed,

M.;>tion unan\mously carried,
Mayor Rowball anncunced the meet,

iM was t{p£'n fot' I?ulili" hearin::.. {or
the pUlpose of 1,0 nIpg. Pt, NcW\cl.'<~I\
Sec. 21 and Pt, SW'" SE 1 4 Sec. 22, ali
In :r19~'R.14 W. to. C·2 Commercial.

Jll.ll CleOlent ahd Ga\'ford Boilesen
were present to spfak 61 fa' or ,Of the
rezoning or the pl'pperty,. No one
Pl'eSe~lt ,spoke i1\ oppOsition .Ilf the
rezonlng,. _ e " • ~

CounCIl Member Smith rnhoduced
Otdinali,'e No, 291 entitled:, ' 'I .

QRDINA~CJol NO, 2.91
AN OHDL."'A..."'C~ TO THE CiTY O¥'

Olm, t\r;BRASKA, TO Al\U:ND SEC·
T19~" 1 9F AIUlCL~ IV. Of ORl;)~'"
Al'iCE :-lO, 2..10, AS A"lENDED: 10
FJ:;ZO~E AND RE;CLASSWY THE
fQl.LOWlt\G DESCIUBED Rl':AL ES·
TATE. TO WlT: . ',' '-c "

A port4on of the 1\orth"'est Qual"
tel' o( thp. Northeast Quarter Qf
Section, 27 and. the 'Solltl1wes~
Quu-t"r or the Southeast Qual"
ter £f .Se~lion 22, Toll reship 19
;Sortl1, R.angtf' 14 \\'est Of t.be 6th ..
P,M., Va11ey CO,u,niy, N~bt'a"k3,'

n\O~l THE PR~]:'NT ZONING CL \S,
SH lC._\'rlON 01' (.\.81) AGl1Itf/LTun,
AJ. DI::iTHlCT TO lC-2, HIGHWAY
BUSl:\ESS DISTIUCT; TO A~1ENlJ
THE MAP WmCH HAS B~E~ ADOP,
'fEO /3Y ,"ND MAPE A PART Of
S\ID SBCTlO" 1, MrnCLE IV, OF
01.1P1:-i'A/I\CE ~o. 245, BY SHOWING
SAID. .REZOl'L,G ANO HECLASSll'1'
CATION; TO Rl:;PEAr.. ALL QHDIN·
ANCES ANI) RESQL\JTIO"S ()~
PARTS lHEEEOF IN COt\FLICT
Hl';R~WlTH; A:--;D TO PI:WVlDE FOR
THE Hf~I,.:TIVE DATE.

It W~3 n\ol'Cj by Goldfish, ~ec.Qnqcd
bv Sml!b that the minute. at the pro
ceedings of' the Ma; Or aner J::riundl
f! ,~he Cit~' ot Ord, Valley Coun(y,
N e~.~aska, "': the matter, Of. pa~sin"
OrdlPanc.e ~o, 291 be presol'\ ed and
kept in a separate' and distinct ·yo),
ume knOll n as Ot'din~nce Record, CJty
of Ord. Neb,·..~ka and that said sep,·~
ara~e al,d dbt1d', t lolume be )p2Qr,
p~rSi\~d, and m~c1e.. a pal t of' these
prOCeedlllgs the same as tl11lu~h it
wHe sprea'l at large herei]l:- ~fctlon
carried ..uuatlimQusJ.y.· ,'t."'

Cc uncll ~!ember Klimek intr04ucCd
Ol'dinal1ce Nc. 292 eptitlccl, . ,..

. " "'OHPL'iA:-;CJ::; NIJ, Z~~ -, ,1

AN ORDINANCE l'd EXTlo;:-lD 'THE 1
BOU:--:jJA1UBS <.\:-'-D L\;CLLm: WITH
IN .TH~: CORPOnATE LIMITS OF. {
A!\D TO AN:'oiloJi,: TO, THE CtTY OF
ORD, !\U\RAS.KA, PMns o¥', c'flll'
r\.OR1HWES'f OUARTER Qt :TliE
1\QRTHE.\ST Qr!J.RTER OF SEctiON
27 .\~D THE SOUTHWEst QUARTER 
OF ,THE SO\.;THJo:AST QU,\RT~R o¥c1
S),;CT10~ 22 AtL IN TOW:-';Slll,P 19
NOkTH, R,\!';GK 14 WeST OF_ ,:mE
6TI! l'\M, WEST or THE. 6'1'11 l;'.M ..
v <\LU<;Y COU"TY~Nr:BHASKM TO
Pl,OVIDK SERVICE BE:\ ~;FlTS
TlIJ:;nElO; TO PHQVlDl:; FOR SEVEl:·
A 6ILl'l'Y; TO CONFl!L\l ZO!'il:o.tG·

~
LASSIFICAT10:--iS; TO REPEAL

'ON¥'UCTl.'\r. Ol:U;>lNA""n;s: Al'\D
'.0 PROVID~~·tOR.-AN? En'tcnVE
D.\T~ OF -nus ORDlNANCc;.
, It II ao; rr;Q' ed by' Klimek, oeconderl
b~. 1.91a that the mjnutes .Of. the pro,
Cccdll1gs of the Major, and Council
of th~ ,.G~t.Y or Onj, Valle)' COUllty,
Nehr'lsli~~ in th'e matte" ot' passing
Ck<lilHince No, 292 be PrEi.e1'\ ed and
kePI in a separate an.d distln)1ct \ 01·
ulne be incorporl'(ed and 'made a part
Of thes:\ P!'occcdings the same as
th( ugh it \\ he 'Portae! at latge here·
in. Motion carriea Jlnanimous!v.

Sam Whiteman, of, Kans. Neb, "at. r'
Gas 00,/, told the ~QUllCll or tjl~ in·
crease In rates for Ua/ural' gas for'
the City Light Pial)t and residents, :

Barb Swan~oil, Of' Jake'S Liquor atld .
her i>ltorney L. W: CrQnk \\ere Ples-,"
tpt CO( the purpose of asking the 3
CCt.fl"}! l\lemi?"l's \\ ho 'voted ..,gaio..>~··
the .Emanuel W, Skalll liquor ,license
afPIICa([on to si((n a££ldal its in fayor
o th,e lic('ns~ irO\'{ ,that thl: prop6scd
loca tron of t~E;,bC\sinE'ss . has' bee n
l1)~<ie clear .. Council memberS. Lolll,
tlroye and Smith agreed to sign the
affidavits pres~uted .by A~{y, Cronk.
M~ved.by 1.0l a, ·.ssNnde\l ,0)', St'alS,

'.. 754·5398

REALTY
6 INSURANCE

i., -

" .,
SylviQ Cook

,496-2771

6'3{c

--" P~~-L~~ N~T1CE
The regular monthly meeting Of the

Luup Valley.s R.ur~l Public Power Dis
trict, Ord, Nebraska, will be h~ld Ap·
I'll. t6, Il1t-9 at the District's Office,
31~ S, 15t l, st. at 8:00 p,rll,: A contin,
uous agenda of the nlee\ing is on thea\ the dIstrict's 'office. '
6- tc .

5·Stq
-.'-.--;c----- .. - -'J---~-~

StOll ell & Jens,"n, P,c.
'P.O. BOx 4(}

. ,01'<1, N~ 68862
Attoinel's at Lall'

tiOTl<:E O!" INCORPORATION
. OF STOWELL & JENSeN, P,<;,

Nolice is' herebY gh'en that the un·
dersigncr,! have fQrmed a cO'rporaliOll
under ire H~\' 5 o( the Slate o( Ne-
bras!;'/! as fo11o\1 S: .. :

1. ThE' nainc Of the corporatiOn i"l
Stoiell &: Jensen, P,C, .

,2. The addre.s of the initial re~is
tered. offic~ is 1545 M Street, O,'d
Nebraska, and the inilial re~istered
agent at that, acldn:ss is Rooert D,
Stc" el!.

3, The general nature ot the bus,
inesS to be transacted 1$ to engage in
the practice. oC iaw ul,der the proviso
~Qils of N."~. Re.... Slaf" Sectlori 21·
2202 and Utis corpOraUOI\ shall not en·
ga~e ill any Cllher profession. c

This coi'pordUon may own real and
pe'rs{)nal property necessary or ap·
pro"riate fOr rendering the· abo\'e
s,)ccWed p'l'Qfessional se)', ices and
may in\'est its (unds in rea\ estate
mo~'tga~eS, stocks, bond~, 'and an;
other type of investmenU. .

Tlus corporation shatl have and ex·
ecute :4-\ po~ers and nghts cOnCerted
uppn professionai cOI'porations by the
/liebra.ka Prore~s.ional .Corporation
Act lind l\.ny f<ljlari\eniel\ts of such
POll ers c<>il.l'ened b)' subsequent leg·
Lsla,iH aCls. - , '

4: The authori.ed cdpital stock Qf
the corporation is 1000 shares of com·
mon stock; \"ilh a pal' value of $100.00'
each or 'l. hich may be" l.ssued for an.y
mj!dlum pet-mi:<sible Wlder the laws
Of the Sta\€l of Nebraska' and a~ is
determined from tillle to (;me b~' th~
80ard Of Directors. , ," ,

5,' Thc COl potation commenced do,
[i1!( ol,lsiries January IS, 1979,

G, The iHf~h's of t,.he corpor~tion
shall be conducted oy a Board c'(.
l)i\ ectors. freside!]!, ViGe-President,
Secretary. Treasl.Irel', alld such sub·
(H'{:!inate officers and agent$ as may
be pre¥cribfld by tile b~'-laws, Or ap
pointed 'by 'he llo~rd or DirectOrs.

• R0BE"1 V. STOWELL,
. tncorpor~tQr. 

GRSGORY G, JENSE~
InCOrl1<'fator,

Secretary. Treaselrer. ~,nd SUeil sub·
ordinate oW"ers l\Jld jlgents as. may
be presclibed b~' the b:,:-l:.lll s, Or ap·
pointed by the Board of Dircc(ors.

Lucienne Sintek
InSof[>6j-ator
E.1{ion }, Dth
Incolpo['ator

. N.OTlCE OF INfORMAL
APPQIl'4TMENT OF PEltSONAL

RE;pRESENTA'tIVI; A,"'Q
NOT1(;E TO CREDITORS

Cftlllty Coul'! of Valley COUl1\~', 1\e-
braska. '. ' . •

· Es,t~te oC stanley Vit<;li, Deceased.
Nrllee is herebv "iV~ll tnat on ApI il

6.. . 19/9' in the Valley Count~· Court,
(1)\: ).{eg(s'trar appointed Jphn J, Wo
~ab whose <lddress is Ord, NE 6.8862
as Perschal Representathe in in{es
(Poey 'of the estate of saId Deceased,
Creditors of thts estate ~ust file
thdr claims with ihis Court on or
lidol e June 12, 1979, or be forever
barred. - .._

ROLLIN QYE
Clerl$. of the Cpunty Cou.rt

Robert O. Stowell
,\ttorr,ey ror Applicant

G'3 tc

."\

'Del Powell
754·428,9

st: Paul Nebr.

...

'.4.: .or
L£GAL NOTICE IN TH£"OISTRICT'

. COURT Of VALLEY COUNT"',
- N"BRASKA , '

Jerry R. Lebman, Peli~ioner, \·s,
Laura A, Lehman, Respbndent .> .

To the Respondent, L.aura, A. Leti·
DUU1; ~ .••. )~
'. You are hereby nolt{led that 1 han)
commenced an ~tio.n ill_ Uie Pistrfct
Court cr Valley County, r-;-ebr~bka, the
ob;ecf and pl'aj er of which IS to ob
tatn a dissolution. (rom ~:&1J' together
"ith t:Qultable l'ebfe. all« ~ou are re
Quired to' atjsw er said petltion on ot
be(on~ .lh<; 18th day of :J:."1ly" ~979, or a
decree W III be en~ere... agl11!1st ~'Oll.

Da\ed this. 2.nd ~ay Qf April. 1979
, . JElUW R. l..~lI~lAN, Petitiope£

~4tc

A. IloSE BUSH.
· All pat~!\t roses, all No, 1 Grad~,

B. FRENClf CRYSTAL VASE.
Genuine lead crystal by

•J,O. DlJ,r~rid,
C. SILVERPLATE

CANDY DISH.
8" dish by Sheridan with.

, baroque d~sign,

D. 'ITALIAN
CRYSTAL BELL.
Over 24% genUine 'lead crystal,
71/2/1 high,· .

E. SOLID BRASS TRAY.
Ornate 12/1 serving tray w'ith

· filigree design, ,(
F. ' HURIHCANE

CANDLE HOLDER.
Solid brass with clear glass

· chimney, 9h" high ..
\

Linlit, one gift per accQunt, OF~H~ DEFINl'TELY .
ENDS APRIL 30 1979. C)ffer does not ~pply
to transfer o£funds from one account to; another,
Automatic Deposit PlartS Qua~fy Fot Premiums,
Ask a First Federal Lincoln ,teller for a ~ift form.

STOWELL & JENSE:-l
. AttOrneyS at Law· c
NOTICE OF INCOltPORATION

OF FARMERS & RANCHERS TO
SAVE THE LOUP AND CALAMUS, _

'. . INC.f\once IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the ·j.IndE'(',,;igned has form~d a COrpOl'
atiOil uilder thl! la\\'$ of the S\~te of
l'\ebraska as followS: c. - ' •

1. 1,'11<) name of the c,0l'l)orapon IS
},'illmers &; Ranchers tQ ;;ave the LOll!, .
aM Calamus, hk, ,r .'

2. The addre,s 6£. tbe . i'pilial regis,
tere.d offic~ is 151.> M :;itreet, .ord..
Nebraska. and the initial .re;:ister.cd
agenLat that addrcss Is.' Lltclenne Sw-
teK. ' ". ' ,

:l, The gelleral nahre oC the buS,
iQes$ to be trans,1etedc i.s to pr\l((a:ti.
preser\ l!, and advance. the, concep,
and (uncllQn of the (allllJ}' slzcd farm
as '~ social iild economic unit, ahd to
associate .0ur~E'\\ es.. top:etl,er to ac·
COU\PliLh these obNctl\'eS and pur,

~ pose's, 'viz: . . ", to encollra/:e Cl\! eflll and pru,dent
~oiJ. waleI'. air and qthN_ rfsourc~
~OI1..'er\'a,tion; to cooperate \1 Ith ~p'
PNP1';a,te local, staee and fed\' raJ
~gencies anti. \1 ith i(lcUdduats a~'
other associatIonS engaged fn aclt\"
Wes and purposes likely (0 p,eserve'
antI inWl'QI'e (Pi'-t ~o<;ia stn'cture and
cli!ullJe in w hic\) (ne family sitp farm
\\ ill floelribh as an econo,1Olc and soc·
i~l uuit, bY all la\\ f)Jl means to op,
posl! and derelid against the prac·
tices and policies of those local, state
and federal al<encies and those in·
dividuals end o'ther associations whl~h'
appe~r likely to threaten the contm·
ued health ~.nd \italitv of the fam·
ilv fallll unit; to Collect and dissem·
inate accurate iniorll1ation relatini! to
cenditions: -plans and prpgrams likely
to .arrect the full.'re of agricullutal
a,nd of our natural em ironment ~nd
resources; to assist and promote fact
fLi1d41~ and research 'proorams 4.nd
aclivilies likely to further the cau~es
of this association; to advance and
dcfend the rights Of i(s members and

'of :ndividuals 5imiJa,r1Y sit<lated;' 10
at'quire, hold and d"pose of real and
pen,tina! property, to sue and be sued, '
to bon-ow money and pledge assetsas collate rat security, and to do an .
things and acts necessary and it,cl·
dental to tlle"e general PO\\ el's an<;l

1?~:P9f~~' corporation commenced ex
ibtence QO the filing llI1d recording of
its Articles of Incorporation with the
Secrf<tarY of State and tt shall h.l'e
","rpetual e'istence., .'

.5. Th~ aCfait's of he corporation
slWn be conducted bv a Board of
p~rec(o\'s, Pres[cent, 'Vice-Pr~'sidellt,

For Sale
4 bedroom n!mo~eled home in North Loup, 'with ste~1

building. ,E}C.~elle~t location, good possibilities for business.

~------- ---------
FOR RENT: Pasture for 70 cows

'. with calves or 120 yearlin~s,
527-3311. Hte

.' QUIZ 'ADS GET RESUI.I S

FOR SALE: New houses, three
~ and four bedrooms. Three acre
',ages. C. D. Cummins, Or~,
: Broker, 728-5102. 6-trc-
Two-iOTS-F-OR-SA-LE--i;~N~th
:' Loup: 495-2331. 1·3tc

F6R 'SALE BY OWNER: Three
" oedroQm house in North Loup.

496-7481. . 6-3tc

FOR SALE: Three bedr00m
1hOils~. 728-3820. 4-tfc
-;-------- ---------- _..-
}'OR SALE BY OWNER: Well
" built older home with new in-

terior. Three bedrooms, two
baths, formal dining, central
air and full basement. High
30's. 728-5288. . 6-2tc

r,··.
G;;i~~~~aY ~!
f'OR SAtE: Alblfa seed Vel1I\al,
, Common, Rarner, also hedge
· posts. Deck 'Foster, Ericson,
i ~S3-337L_ ' _~ .6:.~p

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay, 130 tons
; north of Orct, Lynl1 Kerchal,
: 728-319 or 728-3030 evenings,

7·ltc

Radios; TV 1$

fOR 1>ALE: ~e\ecaJ" vee) good
- used color and black and r

· \\-hite TV. Also pvrtab1es.
· -Fw·tak's TV and ~ppI.J Qrd.

- 6-tl:<:

jq:>R SALE: Hy-Gain IV, 40 chan
nel base station, nucrophone
arid ground. plane antenna with

· 75 feet of RG8/U l~ad-in cable.
·Complete and in perfect cond.!·
\iort. $175. Call Marvin Bilka af·

'. 't~r 6:00 p.m. evenings; 72$-3565.
- ,. ." l·1tp
7-'- ,-' .
Wanted to Buy 18

_\VAN1~EDTO B.DY: iron and
metal, cars and car bodies.
·Jake orders and pickup later.
3.16-4.684 before 8 a.m., after 6'
p'.m. " . 51-tIc

\V~-TED :.fa BUY.( Good used
plano. 728-5772 or 728-3806. 7·2tp

\V~nt~d to :Rent',. '. .. 1?
---...~----." ----~ ,--~ ---~-....--'-- ------
\VANTEU' TO' REN1':' Pasture.
· :)96-2,381. ' .' . . _ 6-2tp
..,......"." -~ . ._- ---_..-.--~-_._--'

Aiiartmehts fot Reot ,; "122
~"'--'-_'_-""--"""--.\'::-'-":;""-f-""'---'---;'" --

Al?ARTMENT .' .FOR RENT:
'.Ulree rooms with bath. 72$-3174,

. .4-tfc

SP,AcioQs THREE BEDROOM
~A~4H\TMt;NTS: Car pet e ct,
:stove. refngerator, dishwasher.
;Available now, $255, pluS dam·

.tage deposit. Also avaijable
'lV-OW, 1\\'0 bedroom fumishe.d~s
: above. $235, plus d~U1age de·
I:posit. Phone inani?ger, 728-3910.
,~,. l-tfc
~-_.._---- +---~--_::.- '

t\PARTMENT FOR imN'.f:
"Available May 1st: Two, ,bed·
; room downstairs' apartment.

,: Clean 728-5120 evenings. 1-tfc
ii~mes -ro-;- R~~nt--'-----i3
- :--;-------~~.~.--:--~---:.------~'-
FOR RENT: The oid Housing
: Authority offers family hOllleS
: at scattered sites. Offic~: Park·
: view Village, 8:30-4:30, 728
: 3770, Eqllc\l Opportunity H()I1~·

:mg. 43'U;c

FOR REN~Smal~'o be.l~,oorn
: house, George Cetak, 72'3-5082,
. 7-2tc

-~...:..........-_~.- -- --- -----~ ----.: ~.

HOUSE FOR RENT: Phone 728-
i 5141. ' 7-1te
affi~~;-for--Re~t-- -- ----24-

qi~"i'G~ SPACE FOR RENT:
: Will re'model to suit tenant.
: Call 7~8-3916. 2-tfe

-:..-~~~-.-"':- --;. ..~-------_.
~~al Estate Sales 26

---.-,---_._---------

If you are looking for pasture or
fann grouqd, contact , " '

" Heloise Bresley
. at

. (308) 72~··3000 (res.)
· ~66 NBC Center (402) 475·3324
: Lincoln, Nebraska 68508
, e·4tc

439 acre Valley Co. farm - 136
acre gravity" irrigated, 130 acre
hill pasture, balance sub-irrigated
alfalfa, creek pasture and f~d
)'ard. May' be divided. Make an
offer - owner wants to sell!

Greeley Co. Farm - Good. dry·
land quarter in highly productive
$,rea. Pivot potential with l>ome
~irt work. Presently in corn and
il-Ifalfa. No buildings.

Contact' Heloise Bresley (res.)
308·128·3000 or contact A~.Lal1d
Realty, 966 NBC Center, Lmcoln,
NEt~8S08. 402-4.75·3324 or toll free
in Nebraska 8()O.74~·76S6.

6·5tc

, A'lI 'real eHale advertllted in The
Prd Quiz is sublett 10 the federal
f..air Housing A,t .of '196&, whi'h make.
It Illegal 10 advertise <In)' "preferen,e,
limilation. Or discrimination based on
tacel " 'olor. religion, sex Or natural
Origlli. or ari intention to make an)'
auch preferen~e, Jimlta:ion, or gj.
trlmi.nafiort." ThiS hewspilpe.r WiU. f\P\
knowlngly accepf any a<lYertising toe
rut estate which 15 in v,olation of the
/,ow. Our reaoe" are I"rormed that '"
Iwellings advE;:rtised in TIM! Ord' QuiZ
are naifable on an equal opportunity
US!I. . .

-,

HAVE BUYERS, need ranches,
farms, acreages, businesses
and homes, John L. Andersen
and Geri Warford, Brokers 
Robert Lee, Kasleo, salesman.
Andersen Real Estate Aget~cy,
72,8'5551. Hfc
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9;00 to 1:00

SATUR~At

April 14th

B~D/S BAR ,
B& M STEAK HOUSE

Com~'tock,' Nebr.-' . ( ,.," -, ".

DANCE
(ounf'ry Drifters

Seventh uay Baptist Church
North lAUD

Fri., Bible Study. 7:30 p.m.':
Choir' Practice. 8:30 p.m. Sat!.
Worship, . 10: 30 a.m.; Sabbath
Scnool, 11 :'15 a.m.; Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor.

First Presb},terian Church· Ord :'
Sun., Adult Study Group. 8: 3()

a m.; Regvlar Worship, 10 a.m:
Wednesday School. 3:15 p.m. Wed
nesday Youth Club, S p.m. The
public is invited to attend all ser~
vices. Rev. Si Hanke. InteriuCl

.Supply Pastor. . 1,
~_.~- • l

Bethel Bapti~t Church - Ord ~
Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a.m"

Classes for all ages; Worship,
Nursery Provided 11. a.m.;
E\~el1il1g Service, i:30 p.m. Home
Bible Study on ~Ionday an~
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend all services;
Banjamin Keene. Pastor'. "

t~

Ord Animal Clinic'· \ ;
D•. L. Kane G. M. Baker

Paul C~ Lombert

Ph: 728-5221 Ord, N.br.

Blue Haven
Beaufy Salo.n

li2 N U . . Ph: 728-583'

. Word has been received that
Mrs. John Cleary (Pauline) died
last week of a heart attack, They.
go to Justin, CA each winter and
have been spending summers in'
their home In North Loup. Th~y'
had already made their plans to'
return this spring.:'

_._....,.-

IT PAYS TO 'ADVERTISE '
~

---------~

PEOPLE ALL OVER THI WORLD '
HAVE THEIR PIlINTING 00""

AT

Quiz Graphic Arb
WH'f IN tHE WOIU.O

DON'T YOU'

Wk!, - 'armtr.tnf'l - ~.ll.

c:;Omc>la.t. ' "ty .. rvlt. ....________u_.__ _ pe .. '

Assembly of God Church· .Ord
Sun., Sunday School, 10 a:111.:

Worship, II a,m.; Christ Am
bassador Service, 6: 30 p.m.:
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m, M.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

THAT

Pb: 128-3204

North Loull, NE

Ord, Nebr.

Phyllis. L. Clem,nt

ALAN ANDERSON
Is Proud To 'Announce

Ph: 728-3209 - Or~

Pit: 346-4630 - Burwell

North Loup Vallev
I Bank
M.ember ".D.I.e.

IJUKASIEWICZFURNITURE: .,
. . Sale .Prices Ever'y Day' .', ".',

" ',. ON DISPLAY: . ,

O~el 500 Sofas. SI~ep'ecS~ Loungers and Roo::kets! A,t.arge
Selection Of' Dining RoPln,. Bedroom. Dine~te .~uite~,

.Mattresses And L~mps

NAME. JJl~AND FUR~ITlJ~E AND' APPLIAI'KES.
. STORE H'OUR~: . ..1.'

. Weekdays, '9 A.M. to 5:36 p.~i.; Wednesday and Satw'da,.
9 A.M. to 8. P.M. . .

CLOSED SUNI?AYS

We Deliver ••' • We Trade .
BRING YOUJ;l PICKUP TRUCK AND SAVE .MORE!

FARWELL. NEBRASKA'

'ell Conser.etion Contracto"
h'abli~"ed In \'47

Ph: ~6-4tOI

Carson's IGA Market

227 5 16th

Mrs. Esther Fill·inge-r. .
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tolen

ha\'e l1jloved to the farm where
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ruyle
resided. They were,livinli in the
Methodist parsonage.

Doug Bapcock' entertained five
lit tIe friends after school
Tuesday, March 1:7, for his
seventh birthday. Supper guests
to help him celebrate at the
Loren Babcock home were his.
grandparents, Mrs. faye Bred
thauer of Scotia, and Mr. and
Mrss. Gib Babcock.

Mrs. Lavern Kowalsk~ and girls
010 . Ravenna were, Saturday
Qvernight. guests of Mrs.
~hiulotte Jensen. Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil McCall of Ord were Sunday
evening callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Babcock
<'lhd .. family were Sunday dinner
~u·ests. of .Mrs. Faxe Bredthauer
111 . Scotia' to ViSIt her house
gu.ests, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Schmidt of Qmaha.

Mrs. Emeline Psota returned
to her home at the Villa Friday,
Saturday. afferpoon. her sister and.
niece, Mrs. Cecil Warren and
Pauline M'asloke of DecatoI';
came .and visited until Sunday
afternoon. . . ,...., . ,

Maude .and Althea Butch~.r of '
Greeley visited Mrs. Elma Blshop
Friday afternoon'. .

, ~, : ... ~ '. ,'. :i:t

--------,------

BethanY·Luther<l.n Church - Ord
Thurs., Apt. 12. 2 p.m. Danne·

l'irke Circle; 7: 30 p.tu. Maundy
Thurs. Service at Dannevirke.
Fri., Apr. 13, 7:30 p.m. Good Fri
day Services at Ord. Sat., Apr.
14, 9 a.m. Conf. Class.' SUll., Aor.

. 15, 9:30 a.m. Sun. School: Eas
ter Service 8:45 a.m. !it Dil1ne
virke, 10:45 a.m. at Ord. Wed ..
Apr. 18, 7:30 p.m. Saints and
Sinners. A. L.. Meyer, pastor.

Arc a: d i a Independent llibl~
Church .

Sun., Sunday School. 10 a.m.;
Worship,ll a.m.; . Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed., .Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study, 7: 3D
p.m. Clay Deaver. Pastor.

Church

Regubrly

Attend

Mathauser Servic~
Champlin Oil ,P rcduch

Emil :\tathauser
Ord. Nebraska
Phone 728·~1l

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rkh or Dick
When You N£ed a Plumber Sad.

You Ne£d One Good
Ph: 728-33~6 Ord, No. lIwy. 11
------~. ~--...,.

1545 M St.,

CLEMENT
. LUMBER
CO~PANY

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728·SS51

.First National B~nk
Ord, Nehrask.a

A. Full service Benk
Member FDIC

Neb~Q~ka State Baok
Member FDIC'

Ph: 728-3201

'We Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph: 128-547' Ord. N,ttr.

Calvar; ~aPtis~ Church
Aq:adia •

Sun., Bible' School, 9:45 a.m:
Worship, 1l a.111.; Devotional
Service, 7'30 p.m. Wed., Bible
Study and Prayer Meeti.ng, 7:30
p.m. Rev. J. B, Twetf'r, PastQr.

Loup United Methodist
Cooperative Parish

Earl Reed, A. K. Saul, Charles
Moorer, and Ruth Moorer, pas-
tors. ,
Parisll Activity .

Fri., Apr. 13, 10: 15 a.m. KNLV
Radio with Pastor Charles Moor
er. Sun., Apr. 15, 6 a.m, Sunrise
Services at Happy Jack's Peak
and Arcadia. Tues., Apr. 17, 9
a.m. Staff Meeting at Ord. Wed.
Thurs., Apr. 18·19, NU.\olECEF
Spr\n~ Retre\l.t. '
ArcadIa Church

ThUl'S., Ap!. 12,9:30 a.m. Beth
el congregatIOnal Class, 5th Sem;
7:30 p.m. Maundy Thursday Com
munion. Fri., Apr. 13, 7:30 p.m.
Good 'Friday Service at the Cal
varY Bap'tist Church, Sat., Apr. '
14 9:30 a.m. Jr. & Sr. High Con
ril~mation class. Sun., Apr. 15, 6
a.m .• Sunrise Service with break·
fast following; Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Church School, 10:45 a.m.
Mon., Apr. 16, 6 a.m. :\len's Pray
er Group. Wed., Apr. 18, 7 p.m.
Jr. Hi UMYF and Chancel Choir.

News

~~._---~

pob Strong ford-Mercury
Del Kienker

General Mana/ier
1637 1\1. St.
Ord, Nehr

Phone 728·5271

FarmefS CO-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke ($ Empfoyee.
. (24 N. 14th. Ord, N~br.

Phooe 728-32S~

Ord Rest Home
1828 N. Ph: 728-3H7

Ord, Nebraska

Vivian Wajda and Gueeta

-----..........:.._--~-

Arcadia

ORD FEED & Supply
East Highway 11

Darrol & Dorothy Heisner
Leon Wozniak
NUT RENA FEED

Ph: 728·5866 Ord, Nebr .
.....- __ _· ---~ _---------....;, _--_ _------~ --.s,.....; __.0: ----··-..-,.....~ ;.....-~,------ _:;.ci1·

~! '~.

----- ----~~------ .~-==--.-

" i'· '. .' ~. READlSAIAn S3:1.1t ",·<~~T:".":&hSlChut-ch, Rev.Vivt~r Skaggs Evallg~Hcal Free Church-Ord._
.'~'And, I, if 1 be iifteil up flom 4le earth, w~Udraw al~ ~11e.l'l_unto _pt.ea~hing'.. S';Ul.! Apr.' 15, 6 a.Dl; Sun., Apr. 1S, Sunday School,

me:".. (John 12:32) '.. ' -. :,' .' .. ', .Sunnse SerVIce at Happy .Jac~ 9:45 a.m.; Wership, 11 a.m.; Eve-
-X s'uccessful writer once told me'that during her first year as an Peak; ~Vorshjp, 9:30 p.l~.; Church ning Service. 7:30 p.m. Wed:,

authbr she had 77 rejections. But she didn't give up, . School. 10:30 .a.m .. Wed., ~pr. 18, Apr. 18, AWANA (Elem. Gym).
'Do you feel like a reject? Do friends seem cold and indifferent? , 7:30 p.m. Vl1lted MethodIst W.O- 7 p.m.; Bible Study and Pra}'et

Are your dreams not being realized? Rejection can 11lake one feel like men" 7:30 p.m. We welcome the public
leper,s of earlier times. . . . Ord Church. to attend our services. Dick I;;ligh~

Geranium Catholic Church .; ( The lepers of Jesus' day were the rejects of society. They know the Thurs., Apr. 12,7:30 'p.m. ~lo:un· pastor. . ~
Masses: 1st. 3rd and 5th Sun' ,pain. of being shunned. It must havj;l been hard until Jesus touched dy.Thursday Commul1lon Servlc~. St. JoIUl's Lutheran Church.O·n!'

d 8 'Md d 4' Suu· them and transformed their lives. Then life took on meanin"D once Fn., Apr: 13, 7:30 p.m. Good Fn- Th A 12 1 30 II'ays, a.m.; "'i' an tn . d S S A I' 15 6 a.m urs.. pl'. • : p.m. O))fl
d 9 30 a m agair' . ... . ' ay . ernce.. un., p." . . Circle'; 7: 30 p.m. Service wit 11
ays,: .. , felt reJ'ected one dav when I passed a for"ler emnlo'-ee on the Sunnse SerVIce at Happy Jack s C F' A 13 7 30

". 0 .' .. 0 P k Ch 'S h I 9 45 m' omm. n., pl'. , : p.DI·stree,t and spoke to him. lie lashed out, "Don't ever speak to me ea; . urcn c r.;, : a.., Tene!>rae Service. Sat., Apr. H.
again.." He was harboring an imagined grievance. Unsuccessfully, I \yorshlp, 11.a.m. \ 11 a.m. B3.p- W. L. prep3.re for Easter Break-
trieq·.to make amends. Yet, when sudden death invaded' my home, he tJsm & ConfIrmatIOn. Wed., A~r. C ~ S A 15 8 30 \"

18 2 & 8 UM\V C I' as f • un., pro , : a.m. "or·was ,the first to come to my assistance. ,p.m. p.m..",.1· ship; no Sunday School or Bible
Rejection is only temporary. It nlllst not prevent us from qffering cles; ,1: 30 p.m~ ~ul1lor Hlgh CJ.; 6 a.m .Easter. J;3reatu:a~i,.

to the world the best that is in us. . UMYF: 8 p.m. Cholr Rehearsal. Apr. 16, 7:30 p.m. MisslOn Mll1lS..
PRAYER: Lord, when we experience rejecti.on, give us strength. En- Salem Church try Study. Tues., Apr. 17, 7:30

able us to know that we are accepted by You. Amen.' Thurs., Apr. 12, 7:30 p.m. p.m. Council. Wed., Apr. 1&,
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY Maundy Thursday Service. Fri.. Weekday School, 3:30.4:45 p.m.;

. The rejected Jesus is the hope of the world. Apr. 13, 9: 15 a,m. Ladies Lenten 8 p.m. Young Adults. NOIrll9.l?
. - Martin S. Fidler (Columbia, Pennsylvania) Hour at Salem; 7: 30 p.;n. Good Schedler, pastor. :

. Copyright - THE UPPER ROO:'.! Friday Service at Scotia. Sun., Ord Chrl'sU'ali Church :.'
' . Apr. IS, 6 a.m. Are3 Youth Sun- ,

--~---~ -----.. - . ,,---. --- ----------- rise Service at Happy Jack's .Sun.! Bible School, 9:30 a.m.';
Cotcsfield Church Peak; Church School, 10:30 a.m,; WorshIp Service, 10:30 a.IJ$

. W h') 9 30 a 111 Charle~ Talbott, Pastor. 'Thurs., Apr. 12, 7:30 p.111. Joint aI's II,: .. _ ..:'
Maundy' Thursday Communion Scotia Church
Service at Cotesfield. Sun .• Apr. Thurs., 'Apr. 12. 7:30 p.m.
IS, Church School, 9 a.m.; Wor·· Maundy Thursday' Worship Serv
ship, 9:45 a.m. Wed.,' Apr. 18, 8 ice & Lord's Supper at Salem.
p.m. United Methodist Youth Fe:- F'ri., Apr. 13, 9:15 a.m. Ladies
lowship. Lenten Hour; 7: 30 p.m. Good Fri-
Elba Church day Service at Scotia. Sun., Apr.

Thurs., Apr. 12, ;':30 p.l11. Joint 15. 6 a.m. Area YO'lth Sunrise
Maundy ThursdCly Communion Service at Happy Jack's Peak;
Service at Cotesfield. Sun., Apr. 7:30 p.m. Holy Spirit Study;
IS, 7 a.m. Easter Sunrise Service Church School, 10 a.m.; Worship,
at the church; Church School, 11 'a.m. Tues., Apr. 17. 4:30 0.111.
9:'15 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m., After school Inspirations Wed.,
Wed., Apr. 18, 7 p.m. United Apr. 18, 2 p.m. Circle 1.
Metho.:Jist Youth Fellowship.
l'Ilira VaIley

Fri., Apr. 13. Cood Friday Ser.
vices. Sat., Apr. 14, 9:30 a.m. Jr.
High Conf. Class at Arc'{c!ia. Sun.,
Apr. 15, 6 a.m. Sunrise Service
at Happy Jack's Peak; Church
School, 10 a.11).; Worship, 11 a.m.
Wed, Apr. 18, 8:30 p:m. Chancel
Choir.
No:oth Loup Chw'ch

Fri., Apr. 13, 8 p.m. Good Fri
day Service at the United ~1eth·

St. Mary's Cat~oIic Church
E~r~ "

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.m.; \Ved,
and First Friday at 7:30 a.ip..;
Confessions b~rore Mass; In
structions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish
priest.

Sacl ed Heart Church
Burwell

Masses: 1st, 3rd. 5th S~ndays,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.

d
· Saturday eve~ing, 7 p.m.;

Mon ay through Fnday,' 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
ThUrsday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346-4190.

St. Theresa's Church
Erics':>n "

1st, 3rd. 5th Sundays, 10 t.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays. 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting. after
Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190.

Sacred Heart Mission Church'·
/ Arcadia

Sunday Mass at 10 a.m.;
C a 11 f e s s ion s before Mass;
Religious imtructions for grade
and high school at .11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marnages by
A p poi n t men t; Convert In
structions by Appoiptment. He
who .sings. prays in a two rol~

- manner. Fr. Albert GodlewskI,
parish ptiest.

GOT A

HAUtlNG
PROBLJ;M?

Solve it with a low
cost U-Haul trailer.

U+lAUC

Gerald Krikac
Burwell. NE
308-728-3359

'ront McCarville
North Loup. NE
308-496,2891

Floyd Smith
Arcadia, NE

308-789-3416

Every year more and more Western
cornbelt famlers tell us that they have
proved the "EXtra Profit" power of Prairie
Valley hybIid6. '

This year join the o,ther wise corn
growers and plant p,v.

Such great corns as Prairie Valley 768,
600, or 378 can raise your cor~ profits
this year. I

Ask one of us .•. we can recommend
p.v. Hybrids that are specially bred for
your fann. Phone today.

John Chipps'
Ord. Ne

308-789-3143

Uonalq or Mike Fox
North Loup. NE .
308-496-4921 (B)

or 308-496·2961 (Il)

Ronald lUtz
Comstock, NE
308-628·2590

her parents, Mr. and, :Mrs.
Leonard Wells. With her was her
friend. Terri Hefelbein from
Florida.

Saturday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Wells were
Mrs. Larry Wells and girls and
Mrs: Rose Larsen, aU of· Grand
Island. .

, Mr. and ·Mrs. Randy Faaborg
a,ttended the Howard COlmty C.B.
Club ,meeting in the St. Paul'
National Bank meeting room
Tuesday evening. Other members
present were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Dierberger, Mr. and Mrs. Don'
Knapp, . Tina and Rhonda, and
Clarence Persak.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tuma and .
Brandon were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clemence
Mostek and sons of LolJp City.

Andy Dutcher of Scotia was an
ove.might guest Wednesday of
Kirk Wells. . , .

Mr. and Mrs. Russ 'Coufal left
last. Tuesday to go to Kansas
City~ MO where Russ attended
a mid-winter service, 'training
class. They got as far as Lincoln
Friday . evenipg; there' they
stayed with Peggy Coufal and'
returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Helen Moravec was a
W¢dnesday visitor of Mr. and
Mrs. Arlan Lauritsen and Damon
of Dannebrog. .
. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leth were
Thursday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Maxon Leth and family
of North Loup; they celebrated
Sharon's birthday.' .

Mr. anclMrs. Greg Keep had
Cotesfield and Elba United
Methodist Youth Fellowship 'at
their house last Wednesday
eveni~g. ,

Vangie Ingram attended BFFD,
Craft Club Friday afternoon at
the home of Thelma Mallery iri
Scotia.

Mr.. and Mrs. Dallas Don~
, scheski and sons of Elba,
Clarence Steger and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Caruth of Scotia, and
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy'·Wells of
Grand Island were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rasmussen
and Mr. and Mr.s. HOluer Simp-

.Convinced Me-This Year It's All ...

',~~PRAIRIE VALLEY

QUIZ, Onl, Nebr., Thursday, April 12, 1979,

sare Distributor for G&H Mfg.

for inspection and ,det~ils call

M•. S. C~' HUTS

(huck'Zangge~ 496-250'

\

;[ PRAlRIE VALLEY. INC PHILUPS. NE 6&%5

last Year

Cotesfield

(Movable Swine Confinement)

Get your feeder pigs out of the dust or mud holes.

Huts provide excelleD,t ventilation and cooling, can

be easily winterized.

You Are Invited,
To The

Horace. Mission
Church

for

Special Meetings
Easter Sunday, April 1S'

thru April 20
8:00 P.M.

\

If you don't know tax laws. you need H&R
Block to review your tax situation. You want
to be sure you are using the proper tax
form. Even if you filed the Short Form last
year, your Circumstances this year could
let you save money byfiling the Long Form.
At H&R Block, we~1I take all th.e time neces-
sary because we want to be sure you pay ~

the lowe.:.~:~~:a.~~~~__ Hlj\('W
H&F~ , 0' COAT5
D'11.~Wt*HAJlXG~'Wig'~

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE Repair Ser'vice
1 6 Bob C."a's. O~lltIrOrd, NE 1623 M St. Ph: 128-3 4

Appointments Available " $outh 16th 5t,

9 r.: Ord. Nllb...Hours: Mon.·Fri..9·~ Sat.-o
1.1II1I~~3QD.mBHEafs.j~~mm~aHm!fJ!~I1m~~__Phone 726_-3_'9_30 ,

(Page 8) son attended the Howard County
Teachers Association dinner last
Tuesday in St Paul. ,I

Troy ThoInpson celebratea his
birthday' at school Thursday
afternoon; his mother,' Sheri
Thomyson, was a visitor at school
that day.

Mrs. Ida Coufal and family of
Scotia were Sunday afternoon
visitor~ of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blan
chard wer:e Saturday aftel'l1oon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Blanchard and family of Grand
Island; they celebrated Eileen's
birthday. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Don Hughes and Doug
of .Scotia, Judy Hughes of Lin
coln, Mr. and Mrs. Craig Hughe~
and daughter' of Scotia, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Lahowetz, Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Lahowetz and Shanda
West, all o( Grand Island.

Cindy Moravec and Pegy
,Tum a , who .are attending
Keal'l1ey State College, were

, home visiting their families for
, the weekend. '

Saturday visitors' of" Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kyhn were Mr. and
Mrs .. Monty Kyhn and family of
Grand Island. Other evening
guests were M~. and Mrs.
Sherman Hansen' and Mr.' and
Mrs. Arvid Rasmussen of Dan
neprog, . Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Leon,fl.rd
Vlach, Mr. and . Mrs. Earl
Rasmussen of St. Pal,ll and .Mr.
and .Mrs. Gordon Kyhn and
family of Martell.' 'fhe Gordon
Kyhn family stayed overnight.
They hM dinner 'with Mr:. and
Mrs. Gilbert Kyhn and famIly of
Grand Island at the Walter Kyhn
home. They celebrated Walter's
birthday. '. .

Irene Moravec. a niece of
Helen Moravec, will be spending
a few days with her;' she is from
Sargent.. , .

Friday afternoon the LegIon
Auxiliary ladies made 150 tray
favors for the Veterans Home.

Betty Holt and Lou.ise Wells
drove to Omaha Tuesday to
C e n t r a I Nebraska Ftleders
Auxiliary for a tour. "

Kim Wells of Lincoln was home
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.. Lester. Wells, for the
weekend. . ,

Mrs. Richard TUlna, Peggy and
Melanie and Diane Tuma at
tended the wedding of Carol
Stittle and Victor Kugler in

I Rayenna Salurday aftemoo\l.
Kathy Tuma was a brides~aid.

Tuesdar afternoon Mrs; Rose
Larsen 0 Grand Island and Mrs.
Chet Wells went to visit Mrs.
Axelina Rasmussen' at the
How a l' d' County / Community
Hosp! aniS.PUt a ul.
Hospital in St. Paul. .

The Cotesfield United Methodist
Church held its Men's Lenten
B rea k f a s t last Wednesday
morning with 48 men attendinR. ,
Guest speaker was Darrel Vance
of Scotia.

Tuesday evening visitor of Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Wells and family
was Mrs. Rose Larsen of Gra.nd
Island. •

The Jolly Cowhands 4-H Club
Prices subject to change July 79. , met at the Kirk Wells home

" , . Monday evenil1g. " ...
. .. . ., \'. . . Mr. and Mrs. Russ Coufal an,j

"'---jP...-------u-- .-~~.;~ _.~.~- family were Sunday dinner gl!e.sts

1••••l.1g.mm!Z!J~"'~··~a~~m.·~.~~ of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse WhIting
. of Ord. . ."US'-I. n'9 tt,e·, . Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stillman of 0 'rid f P I. . Scotia took Mr. acd l\'[rs. Walter ur Ld yo ,erpetua

Kyhn' out to supper Wednesday Help Church '..l'
evening at the club in St. Paul. Masses for' Sunday; Saturday

Short F·or.m' They were celebrating the Ky'hn's \ evening at 7 p.m. and Sunday
anniversary. . I morning. 8 a.m. and ,10 ~ ..m.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rasmussen Wt:ekday Masses at a a.m;
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Manley C. Gorak. Pastor.

Id t Rasmusen and Andrea -were. . C'OU CO~,~·.·,· Thursday evening visitors of Mr.
. " . and Mrs. Gary Rasmussen and
Henry W. Block : family of Farwell to celebrate

YOll' money'" cp~f~~~aiu~~t~~'YBrandon were
" . I ~~ay a:::~~ visitors of

Rev. Elmer Reiner from
Winner, South Dakota will be
the speaker and will play his
.musical glasses, and will have
his Gospel Magic. Special
numbers each evening contrib
uted by l~aI talent.

Evef)'one Welcome,

'-----...,..----

By 1\11:5. Randy FaabOl'g
,Wednesday evening guests of

Mr. and Mrs. William Gregoski
alld family were Mr.. and Mrs.
Andrew Waskowiak of Loup. CitYt
Mr. and Mrs. Paul GoreckI ana
Don of Farwell, Mr. and 1\1rs.

f Marvin Poss of Gree.ley, Mr: and
Mrs. Clemence Mostek and sons
of Loup. City, Mr. and Mrs. l),ave
Tuma and Brandon and Mr. and
Mrs. Randy Faaoorg. They
:celebrated Mrs. Gregoski's bir-
thday. ' , I •

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keep and
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Keep enjoyed
supper Sunday at the club in St.
Paul. . - .
.Mr. and IMrs. Leonard Vlach.

were Wednesday evening visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. ,Bill Moravec
and Melvin of Ord.

:Karen Wells of Lincoln was
home for the weekeild visiting

,',



"
.. , ... ----

"

2 Sections

>.

to where we were last year
f

or a
little better", Koehlmos$ to d the
Quiz. ,

Under the Lower Loup progra~l1
trees are made available to area
farmers and ranchers, The shrubs
are ordered through state and
federal sources. Along with the
Lower Loup NRD, the Soil Con
servation Service, the Agricul
ture,Stabilization Service, and the
Game and Parks COiumlssivo, all
promote planting the low-cost
plants. ,

The state Game and Pa-ks
Commission often suggests pla'lto

ing shrubs in conjunction with
their habitat improvement pre-

(Continued 011 page 8)

"contin~ed appropriatio"ns for the
O'~eill Unit," a o.am (Norden)
and irrigation system planned for
the Niobrara River in north-cen
tral Nebraska, But he stopped.
short of endorsing it.

The s.ubcommittee should
"seriously study" the critics'
o b j e c ti 0 n s, he said. He
specifically ~alle(\ the s.ub
committee's attention to pelJ.ging
litigation about the adequat;:Y ot
the Environjuental Iinpact
StateI1lent for p'Neill and to the
need to submit' the constructi<)n
cOQ.tracts there, too, to the voters.
Con~ress uSl,lally gives fooerRl

agencies authonty to spend
money rOJ, broad program
categories, rather than fer
s\X:cific projects, Zorinsky asked,
therefore. toat the sUbcommi~tee
go on record a!l favoring rxyer
bank stabilization \\'ork at three
points along, the Miss0ll,ri River
On the S9uth Pakota border:
Cedar County Park, Elk Point
Reach (opposite Dixon ;,:oul1ty)I
and White Swaim (OPPOSite Boya
co~iity). ,\\,

He told Johnston he alSQ 'sup
ports plans to have a S:~mile
stretch of the' Missouri Rh e,O in
Cedar and Dixon counties
designated a national reclamc lion
area, and asked that money be
put in the Bureau of
R eel a mat ion's budget fl'r
rehabilitation WOrk on the Phelps
irrigpticzn ca,na.l in Ph_elps county,
should the Bureau approve a loan
for the work before sumnler.

. '

administrative direction.
- 0 c h s n e I' ' s perfonuimce

record was substantially below
that of other teachers in the Ord
Public School system. '

.:- Ochsner slapped a student.
County Attorney, Greg Jensen,

filed an Cl1fidavit dated April 9
stating he couldn't ,head tM in
vestigation because of a I?ossible
t;:onfliet of interest. HlS law
partner,' ~ob Stowell, had been

. the ~Chool l>.qard's attorney
during part oftheir de~lirigs'with
Qchsner., '
, County Judge Roy Blixt ap
pointed Greeley attorney Harold
Conlfors to manage th~ in
vestigation jnto' the alleged
irregularities. Connors was ap
pointed on Friday, April 13,

Contacted by phone Tuesday
morning, Connors said he had
just learned, he was to b<mdle
the case. He wasn't s,ure' how
long the investigation 'would take,
but said it would start Wed-
nesday. .

/\
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fanner Has Real ,Bump-er Crop
, Ord area farmers have been hancsting a real bUn1p-cr crop of

corn recently. Or so it appears. This corn load came to an abrupt
stOI,) when Dennis Hurlbert was headed west on P, between 12th and
13th streets' Monday. The Chevrolet hit a buml,) and the truck broke.
The fraIl,le apparently g'ive way between the cab and and the box. The
cargo was unloaded and repairs made.

II

chool Board
Probe Launched

Senator Edward Zorinsky (D
:\eb,) asked a Senate sub
CCl!lm :ttee to appropriate money
next fiscal year for the, North
Lou\) and O'Neill irrigatio.n
projects, and to go on re.cord as
fa\'oring a variety of other water
re,O'lrces ventures in Nebraska,

"I strongly support the North
LOUt) project", Zorinksy said in
a letter to the chairman of a
S e 1) ate appropriatiQnS suo
committee, J. Bennett Johnston
( D . - La, ). Johnston's sub
committee on energy and water
development. held hearings last
month on budgets submitted by
~p,e Army CO:rl?S of Engineers and
Bureau 0(' Reclamat~oli fur the
fisce.l y'eirt' begining next Oc
tober. It.will ,meet in early May
t,Q decide what speMing to
re<;ommend. ,', . '
. Z 0 l' ins k y told Johnston,

however, th<;l.t the North Loup
project car-not move, torward
until the construction contracts
have been ratified by voters in
the affected reclamati01} and
irrigation districts. .

North. Loup is the name given
two dams' planned for ilie
Calamus and Loup Rivers in
Loup and Garfield counties, a.nd
a r:etwork of irrigatirJn canals
that would serve farms in east
central Nebraska, Work on the
project has been oeio up by the
Nebraska Supreme Court ruling
requirillg voter approval of the
contracts,

Zorinsky also asked for

Tfee Program Headed
,

For'A Record Year?·
The L<Jwer Loup Natural Re

sources District tree planting pro
gram could be headed for a rec
ord year. That is the word'
from Leon A. Koohlmoss, L<Jw-

'er LOup assistant general mana·
ger. ",

According to him, an estimat-
, ed 470,000 trees and shrubs' have

been ordered so far this Year .
, With ab?ut a month to go ul;ltil

the tree planting' pi'ogram dead
line, this could equal or" ~uf
pass numbers racked up I as t

'year. .
During 1978. a record yea r,

some SOO~OOO trees and shrubs
were oraercd, he confirmed.
"And we're running pretty close

An affidavit filed by Oed at
torney, Curt Sikyta, has led to
an investigation of the Ord School
Board, Slky·ta, attorney for Jim
Ochsner, filed the dbcument with
County Attorney Greg Jensen
April 9 in County Court here.

In the document Sikyta claims
the school board violated sec.tions
of ~ebraska's open meeting law.
Fourteen points are mentioned in
the legal document, ,

These alleged violations involve
the recent school board decision
not to rehire Jim Ochsner, an
Ord High instrumental music
teacher, for the 1979-80 school
year, That decision, by a'
unanimous school board vote,
came after a hearing at Ord Hi&h
April 9 lasting more than SIX:
hours, ,

Ochsner's contract for the
coming school year wUl not be
renewed because board meinbers
have substantial evidence, they
contend, that:

- Ochsner wouldn't follow

lorinsky Urges Funding
Support Of Loup Project

"

Scotia Forensians"
Make' Top le~ in'"
Class "B,Di,v.isipn, .,.";

North 40\!p7Scolia"~ s p ee'c h
team <1lQSN .their yO:ar" byscor~,
irig in the top ten $Ch9Qls Qt. the
Cla,~~ . B forensJqs, ~diyision, ,Ac
cor~li1~ 19 Nl,S, s6e~c)j, t~acper
Mer Shoemaker, t'le hhm s~ote.d
117 points this season.

'!l m not sure j;lst where we
are ranked", 'Shoemaker said.
"Bt.tt fifth place' is 130 points, so
I know we1re in the top ten, ':

Accordil1 g to the teac;ler there
are .-over. 200 schools ,state-Wide in
the class B 'foi'?l1sicst!ivisi'Jil, He
defined Class B schools as those
h'aving l,ess thaJl 209 stude',lts en-
rolled, '

On the WilY to t'lking top bo"
ors in t':1at dhisioJ, Sfloem1ker's
team W{Jn district con\petition in
I<e?rnev List ~1arch and confer
ence compet;Uo'1 at North Loup
Scolia soo;} after,
, "It·s been''. said Shoemaker, "a

.veri. ,s\lcc:essful, year ',"

Ord. Nebraska. Thursday. April 1~. 1979

Teather Seeks
·~:~ .. O,Y:er"'$8,OOO ,ltf-

. ',-, ", '

Assault Dal11ages
A Loul' City te-aQher is ~uing

two fOrtUE r stuueots arid their
parel}ts fgr over $8,000 b
damage.s in District Court at
Loup City, ROll Schroll is seeking
$8,923,59 for injuries suffered
during a beating in his classroom
~bv 22,

Da\;jd Shotkoski and Kevin
Fulton entered the Loul' City
High classroom and beat the
\'ocalior,,,l a~ ricuIt'lral teacher,
nle boys later pleaded "no
co~test" and sen'ei 20 days in
je.lll

The resulting suit was flied
April 11, Defendents are Kevin
Fulto:l, his parent;, Dr, and ~lrs,

J. F, Fulto:l and Da\ ij Shotkoski
and his parents,' !vir, and YIrs.
Alex Shotkosk.i, all of Loup Citl"

The Schroll petition mginl:ur\s
the parents of the two ooys are
Ih }ole f"r the acts of their sons,
both minors at the time of the
assa'llt. '.'

The plaii:tiff seeks $8,000 since
he WJS unable to purS'Je his
farming activities dUl;ing the

,svlUmer of 1978 due to his in
juries,

He fqrther s.eeks :5923.59 for,
medical and hospital expenses
and additio,13.1 exp-enses fO,r
psychiatric therapy, an exact
amOtint for ,that isn't yet known,

TI-IE

Eric Uestm!llln

\ "

School Boal~d I'J'inVfes Posted
Meeting l\1iri\.ltes - Ord School no~~~d, Aprp 9.,
Formal He~r'il1g - Est'lte cf 130;llltni! Hol.;:ceKI .

~leetbg l\;[nutes. - County Supen Isors,' Apri' 10. .
Mcetll'lg l\lil~ntes - North Loup Village BO;1rd, April 12.
Incorporation Notice - Stowell and JenS,ep, P.C. ' ,
Dissolution of l\1arriage - Jerry ,R. Lehman vs. Laura A. Leh-
man. ", ; , ' " ' "
Creditors Notice - Estate of Stanle~' Vitek.
~leeting !liotlice - Lowel' Loup N~{DJ !~pril .26.
Formal H~aril1g ...:.. Estate of Anna ~ll!na.
~nformal Probate - Estate of Bess!i! Fryzek.
:'IIeeting Place Change '- Twin Loul's Rec. District.
Credl,o'rs Notice' - Est1te of Josep!l R. Petsb. ,
Meetin~ Notice - T\\ in Loups Rec. District, A"ril. 22~' ,

spot as last year, because it was
a good garden. I entered five
vegetables in the fair last year.

Now I'll get the soil ready. My
dad will rototill the leaves, grass,
ashes, and fertilizer into the soil
when it dries out enough, The:1
I'll be ready to plant some of
my seeds the first part of ApriL
,'Other seeds, such as tomatoes,

beans, squash, and corn will be
planted in May,after frost. The
dang~r of frost ,can kill t{lese
plants. Frost \toesn't bother peas,
beets, carrots and other hardy
plants. '.

I'll spend the summer taking
care of the garden, It will take
many hours of hoeil1~, watering,
mulching, and weedmg. Hoei:lg
is importarit to losen the soil.
To get weeds out I use lots of
grass clippings to Inqlch arO',1lld
the plants and L'1 between the
rows.

This mulch kee'ps' the water in
and the weeds out. It also n'13kes
a good home· for the two garter
snakes that live in our garden,
Last summer they would stick
their heads out of the 111'l!ch and
s,care my mom. "

A garden is a lot of work b',lt ,
I get a f400d feeling growing it
myself, But the best part is
tasting the sweet corn witb the
melted butter and fres', tOll101t),:S
011 a hamburger, Mmm gb::>:i.
I can't wait. So grow, garden,
grolv. .- i

Estab. April 1882

Published Weekly at 3CS S, 16:h St" Ord, ~Iebr. 6<1862
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Terina Trotter

seback riding, sports, sewing, and
music. Her future plans Include
attending college after graduation

. from Arcadia High. She' i s 16
years old. " .

Eric, the ten year old son Of
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Oestmann of
Ord, was the winner in the pre
junior cont~st division. The, fourth
gra(\e stl.!dent in 'the. Ord
Elementary School lists his
hobbies as gardening, playing
baseball, basketball, and other
sports. .

o the l' c~)Il1petitiors, their
~peech titles and ribbons were:
_De'lnn Hopkins, Inflation and

the Dairymar1, red. '
Darla NQlte, My 4-H Ex

periences, mlrple.
Kristina Knapp, Adventuring in

4-H, bl~Je.

6renda Thompson, What 4-H
Means tome, blue.

Tim Schroeder, Getting Ready
for the Fair, blue. '

B?fry Ge\"eke, Make the Best
, Better, blue.

Kelly Burson, Baking Cookies,
ted.

DarIn Oestm3nn, ,Discovering
the World of Earth 1vorms, red,

Lisa Weems, Bicycle Safety,
red,

Here is Eric's speech:

Grow, Garden, Grow
By Eric, Oestmann

, My garden seeds came' tod<lY!
I can hardly wait tq plant them!
Carrots, beans, corn, tomatoes,
beans, pUl11pku1s, and squash,
But I can't just throw the seeds,
in the garden and expect'
everything to grow'. I have to
plan my garden. I have to get
ready, get set, and grow, grow
garden, grow.

I ~ave to draw a simple picture
of my garden and fioure out
where I'm going to plant my
seeds, Will my garden get enough
sun? Does it have good drainage?

My garden \vill be in the same

·Jess Bonner New~:
Manager' at KNLV"

- ,~jess BOnner,; 40, is the ~ Q-li1W
managero! Ord radio s tat i p n
KNLV. The former Monte Vis:
t~, CO resident starte,d duties, In

, OrO. , Monday, April 9. , ' ;'.
He hadm?paged radiO staUori

KSLV in Mo~te Vista a year ~e·
fore coming to Or~. His prior ex~
J?elience also' includes man$lging
s(&tions in 'texas. " i;l 0

,;I{e and h,rs wife"Judy, Wive
,op.e Son, Alan, 18, currently in
in Barger, 'TX. . ' ": '
.- Jess lis.ts ,hiS hob~ies ashUQt o

mg. and flsijmg: He IS a member
Q~ the Elks., '

Motion Denied
Kaminski's Trial
Dale wn'l Be May 2
", District Judge Job!l Icenogle
demed a motion to surpress
evidence in the case against
Sherman County Sheriff Virgil
Kaminski Thursday in Keaniey.

Kearney defense attorney,
Andrew McMullen, revealed· he
will not request a change of
venue and that he is con
templating requestirtg a jury
trial.

At a hearing in Loup City
earlier this month, Kaminski's
la\vyers made a motion to, sur
press evidence obtained durin,g
the sheriff's arrest. The attorneys
con ten d e d that evidence,
reportedly includin,g blood test
results, was improperly obtained.
. Dis t ric t Judge Icenogle

oven'uled the motioil and set a
t,i?l date, for May 2 at 9: 30 a.m.
in Loup City. ' , ; , '.

When arrested last Noven1ber,
Kaminski was i'lQt in oUice, but
had just been elected Sherman
County Sheriff. He took office in
January, succeeding Bill Wheal'.

During a recall election held
long before November balioting,
Sherman County residents voted
KiH11inski out of 'office O\'er
charges of misuse ofautr1ority
and drinking while on duty.

Followirg the election, \\11ear
took the sheriff'S post.

Kaminski was relected to office
in balloting last November bi'
Sherman County resl~ents,

NL-S Teacher's
Car Vandalized

A North' Loup-$cotia teacher's
car was vandalized April 2. The
car, belonging to NL-S principal

<Glen Hawley, was parked in
North' Loup when the incident
occurred.

Accotding to Valley County
Sheriff Martin Sonnenfeld the car
grill was smashed and nails
driven in'soine of tbe tires.

Danlag'e was estimated at over
$100. ", ,

,,,-

:AU ;area' i ele,vatorli . report he~ ,added. :'The railroad just,tlills
feeling ,~he pinch of, a boxcar me they'aget them (boxcArS)
shortage. The, anptial probleul'.is wb~n they can".;' .' ,
the sa.rile ,as always a¢cor\ling ',AnQther' pe'rson . feeling ;~. t~e
~o per$ons interv~e\\'ed,Monday. &h~rta~e pinch is Virgil Bettel<~;

Ii Gaylon\ Boltesen," Qr the l3oili- Wanager o! the Farmers Co-Op
sen Grain COmp~my', . reported Elev i;l tor In' Ord. The Union
his .firnt is ru~miqg 14. t~ 15 c\trs Pacific. ~ailroacl, has ' been
behllld, consIstently. Truckml{ ~QOperC\tlve, he s:ud, but th~r,q'

some grain helps he said, but Just aren't enough cars tQ ~() t, BrO\,hie S,;outs of Troop' 234 ga\e QUIZ society editor Dee lV!.eese
b9xc~rs are still needed. ',' " around. ,;\ " , '. , ': a surprise E1ster bO'Jquet Frit!ay. Pres~nt fcr the bouquet presenta-
Acconl!~g ," ,to,., Boile~E(n the" T~e @,assiye d~ll1a~ds oLii Uan were (frcH1t lOW, left to right) Dbne Warner, Tammi Stethem,

~Ilortage, ~~, 'P9.thlD~ 'new. ";\nd gram hat'xest rouf1n g III all Qve( Dee Meese, Jessica Wils(i~. St,cy Schedler; (real' roll'. left to right)
ItS' gett\l1g wors~every .year", (Contlllued on page 8) t. n Le"isa Smedra and Suz)' Schedler. , .

i~itt~;r~o~~i~~~~'win ..•.~. Ii

4~H"Ti~ely'opics (onte~t

An~oal Pinch (180)((1")
, ,

Being: ~eli'!:ni

Terina Trotter and Erj~
Oestmann were winners in the
4-il Timely Topics speech contest
Thursday. They and 12 other
contestants met in the First
National Bank community room .

This'is the second year Terilla.
the daughter of' Mr. and Mr~.
Jim Trotter of Arcadia, has won

,the contest. The Arcadia Hi~h
junior will advance to distrIct
competition at Halsey next
Saturday, in the senior contest
division,

She lists her noqbies as, hoI'-

S' h' '\ ',' 'I,:.", ottage'~; 5
., .....

I-

and the Sierra Club.
,McCullou~h poillted out she IS' a '

volupte~r fo~ that and other, or-
ganIzatlOl1s., ,
'McCullough called Odg~{U'd's

charge' that NSF fund,~ are sup'"
portirig ,her Sieiia' Club activi
ties at "technically', inaccurate".

From Where? ' ,
Said Odgaard, Monday, "'I

haven't made any charges against
Mc;Cullough, but was jl,lst prO.
viding info~matioci from clip~
pings and ,newsletters.' Ths in
formation was foi a mem1;ler ot
my 'organization (the:. NWRM

,who asked for and got 1t. '
"And since, you 'asked COl' her'

. comments" I don't understand
what is 'techI)ically' i?correct'.
What does that me;ln?" "

"The information' I 'proVided
was either correct or' incorreCt
~ not te~hnically' one way or
another. .

"But I emphasize the infornla
tiOll came from pririhid squfces
and' from her It is in writing.

"She says she has never used
the NSF grant to <;IlJpose Nebr'as
ka Water projects: I aon't know
what her other iricome '~. or
where she is' eUlployed. But as
you can see {ro,n:} th~ Sierra c:l~b
newsletter, she spends her hme
before commiUees of. the legisla-' , '
tun~, attending meetings of state Chamber' ,fre~ Giveaway'i'!,;:
afio:ncies, and goipg to her meet- d
ings around ,the state. ' " Is Sche ul~d' Saturday '~

"Ofcourse she ,was jllst . in The Ord Chamber of Commerce
Washington whe\'e the l1eWS media, . will give free 300 trees, cons~tirig
reported she testifie.,d ~gainst Ne- ot Green Ash, Mountain AsH;' and
braska watt;r projects., Did she Hackberry, tEis Saturday ildront
pay for ,that out of .her own 'poc- of the Soil Conservation Service
ket or what? ' .' Office in Ord at 1Q a'J?:' ,Itlcpe
'''Did the NSF grant pay' for will be packaged contammg' one

that trip?'" , of each variety, ',
~~--,~~--- \_--

:_t \

-----_._~-

members have been voc,at critics
of the Twin Loups and .o·Neill
water projects. ~arlier, t,h i s
mouth, she cited "ecouQn;lic, equ
ity, and environmental grotind$
"for withholding J,Jublic funds
from the O'Neill project, ~J;1Qse

remarks came when she ,appe.ar~
ed before the HO'.lSe and Senate
Appropriations subcomm,it~ee on
April 9 in' Washington" D.C. ,

Odgaard further questloned the
objectivity of McCullough's re
search and contended it' wa& a
duplication of nitrate studies now
Qelllg done by other state, local,
and federal agencies. Said Qet~
gaarq in an April 11 letter, "I
know that some of the NRDs
(Natural Resources Districts) i11
Nebraska are now researching
this subject, as is the Institute of
Agriculture and Natural R~sour
ces at the University o~ Nebr
aska". The Bureau of Reclama
,tion is doing a further ~tudy, ac-
cording to Odgaard. , ','

"Beyond the obvio1lS situation
in which Ms. McCullough i~ us
ing tax dollars und,ei: t{Ie NSF
grant to workJor tbe Sierra Clpb
and to oppose other federal ,and
st<IJe programs and pro~ects, oile
mtIst wonder at the awarding or
such grants .by a federal agency
where the research, study, a n a
efforts supposedly the object ,ot
the grant are being c,a.rried on
by , other, agencies and individ:
uals." ",'

In a Quiz phone mterview CU1
Monday, McCuIto'Jgh stated she
has never opposed a water pro-:

, ject as a NSF fund recipient.. Ac
cording to her, there is not. what
she called "an employer-em
ployee relationship" betweeil her

, .

Over '1\ Haindred Years of History
.Aw,~liin:g'Rehlrn .of Leslie Flynn ;' ,: ,', "

When Leslie Flynn visits Oed Laramie, WY they mart·ied., "
this sum(i;).er! 106 years of history After his discharge in i 18&5. he
will be '~v","\Itjng (or 4im, , The and Marilla s~ttled on' a
brother Qf Mrs: ){a~hael Flynn homestead in Valley COl,lnty. He
Olh'er of Ord 'iiJill 'discover a ',dieQ hereof tuberculosis in 1$95.
picture of his mother, Marilla leaving' his wife with 'ten children..
Fredrick Flynn, waiting for hh11. Of these, Ol1!y Rac~ae~ ,and her

Marilla and h~r father" Wolf- brother, Leshe, surVIve. '
gang Fredricl;<, miglr~.te.cl to Val- '''It was thl:Qugh the gOOdness
ley County'in 1872 arid homestead- 'of' her 'neighbors that mOther
ed five miles Northeast of Ord. survived", Rachael recalled. In
Then 1S, Marilla is· believed by 1901 her mother purchased 160
many'to .1~avebeel:,the fir~t whit~ ,acre,s of land am!, r;;tis,ed her
woman East of tne Norta Loup fanuly.,' , " " j
River. .' " ' .. Marilla died in 194.4. She wa~

Marilla WQrkect ,at .F:QJ;t, liart- 87 years old. " " , ':
suff' as a .. ser v<int 'to an officer On a visit to, ~'ort, Hartsuff,
stationed there:' He; his fan1ily, Rachael struck ul( a conversatiOl)
and~ Marilla, moved to Fort r with Fort supenntendent, Roy~
Omaha. ,There'-she, m~t her ' Lindsey. He showed her a pictl.l.re
future husband, Richfl,rd FIYIi.n. ..on the book jacket of"G1itt~rip~
After he w,a,s tfai'lsft)I:i'~d to ,Fort ' ~" (Continued on pag~ 8)" ,, r, ~ " ,:jt". ,". , • -'. " •. ! " " ,

o Conflict Of Interesfln :Feder~1
> <. ..

.funding Of Sierra Club· Lobbyist1. ,;
;- I ,

;r,
'" "An ilPparent Sierra Club lobby
-I r ist disclahned· any conflict of

interest Monday between her re
ceiving federal research funds irt
which the Sierra Club is a host
organization and the club's op
position: to water projects in Ne
b:l'aska.

Rose McCullough of Lincoh1,
~orthern Plains Conservation
C;ommittee delegate for the Ne
braska Chapter of the Sierra Club,
verified Monday that -she is re
ceiving a Public Service Science
Residency from the National
S~ierice Foundation to do re
search and provide public info1'-

'Illation on nitrates in gr;ound
water in Nebraska. According to
McCullough, under terms of that
grant the SIerra Club will be her)
host' organization.

She is frequently listed as a
, , .contact person for various Sier

I'li Club projects" the appar~nt
author of an undated Actlon
Alert bulletin for Friends at/the
~iobrara River, testifkd before
House ana Senate Appropria
tions sijb-coni.mittees, and waS
lauded by Bob Warrick of Mea
dow Grove a Sierra Club chair
man, for l'doing an outstanding
job" in "making stire that the
Club, is represented in all pub
lie hearings related to water."

Odgaard
Jack Qdgaard, Executive Dir

ector of the Nebraska Water Re
sources Association - conteifded

-,McCullough is using tax dollars
under the' National Science Foun
dation grant to work for the
Sierra Club, and to oppose vari
ous state and federal water pro
grams.'

McCullough and other Sierra
\--- ._,--.-~~ ------,.._-~-~~,.
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a.p.w. Meeting Recognition Day af
Held April ·10 -" '---'-.,' -.. Br{)ken- Bow April J9
,The fo\lp,\}.'j?& H P.{i\~~~~ . were The thirty·third annual RuraJ

elected a~ ,t1)e. :Apr,l" m~~tmg of H pm ~ \ri .a k.e r s' Leadership
the De;d .,. B4slIle$s al'ld Re'cognitlO,) [s scheduled for April
Professionp1 W a nf~ Ii's Ciub: 19 "-t tile 80rken Bow Ell,<:s Club,
presider,t, Ceola Gl~r\n i; first \'ice Counti-'. chair,mer., Home Ex-
president, t, 'Rev. Ruth,. ~1oorer'; tension' club presidents. and
second viet president, Agnes l~i1ders from Th0l11ilS, Garfield,
Cernik; r~CPrAing seClE-tafY, Lu Valley, Loup gnd Custer Counties
Git>b; correspond'ing. 'spC.l'etary. are invited' to be guests of the
J\!<iY Pd~krtt~., ap.d~;m'~il,wrel" Broken BoW Chamber of Com-

.1]u:ilma DJ,lh\~.• ~tP~H11~t , merce. Registration will begin at
Dinner pteceq~p:, thl'l rn.eetmg at 9 a,m,

the Presoite'rtflfl ' ~gul'l;h. , The Chalrm<1J1, Shirley Goeden saitJ,
p~ogram~ , enn~.t~o, ' ;\Tbe~'- Swgle "tbe program will fegture
Womell Hl Our SocJetY", \Vi'lS a chi14ren and their needs". Guest
panel discussion kd by Ruth ~peakers in the lJ,101'ning are
1r.~JPe..eot·I'·a" " G"le"l'lP',)' '~h"e -:ic' lub' . Nancy Ferguson, ~u$ter County

'" ~ & W~.lf~re pi.r~ctQr. and Rit'l p~rl.ef
preSident, will represent the Ord Director of Pioneer,' Ml:lnta
Club p.t the State Cqnventiol) hi ae'~!th Clinic_. BreDt 'l<.u~nDing
Lincoln, ,May, ,4. an~t.S ,at ,tiw ,and' Vavid De"n wil~ perfOflJ1
Hil~oll Hotel. ; mltSic~t TItlmpers,' Chlldnm ar~

,1~!l.e Fine Arts Festival will be ,~~ liQits ,will be d!splayed (Qr tbe
h~ta' A.pnl 26 at ''7i 30 at the' Qtd "~lJ,e~tUl~e;J s.l?0ll,SQ.{s" ',.':,.
Elemellt i'U'Y' School. Judy ,Pugh- C d k t th 00
ll};;n, th~ cpairllli;m, reported op, ' featijre spea er a e n ~l
e~c~Uel}t, P1'9gr<l.lll of .,1ocal ~\l.1~nt h.lns:heOll wHl be Congres~w0i{t0-n
wia I;>e off~redt6 the. auchen<;e, Yirgipla Sti,lith. She i~ ~ menl er
Tlckets may be obtamed fr<Hll ot a speCli,i1 C0111!1Jl$SlOn C®£'r-
anv .ll"ullber: :Th" proceed,s frOPI \;litwting nati9naJ. ~ctiyitie~ hQr

•.~. '" ... Ullited Stqtes p~rt!C!Nhon 111 t e
thl3' annual money ma~ing even~, ' United Nations Iuterrtat,lOnaJ
are u;:;e~ for the Club ~ p!,oj~ct~ ,-Year of the Child. :Mrs.' Sl/lith
wpich lllC11J4~ sp~n~~nng GIrlS s?td, "I was '<;hosen to pe on
State, th~ Semo~ GIrlS Bl'ea~fast this becayse I'm a conservative
and iii s~holars'11p a1,ld honor:; for (epl'eS~lltfltjve from a, coli
o~~s,t~np!n~, Se~Ior ~1r1S., , ' . ~¢i:Yahrl,~tate and I'm a person
_..: , } _',1 .:,: " .:' :,~ '~-~~:WhQbelerl'lstlmttiAhelpcblldren
, """,: .: : .... you l1trimgthep the filmily, yOll
Gu~sts .fpr d~nner on .Easter III • .streggtheil the church, YI>U

tM J"lW'd Pet~r~ph" nolne ',,:e{e §tiel'igthel1 the'llchool iimd an the
t-.fr. all MJ',s. Dillo Troyer an<l evidenc~ poluU to th~ c(.mt·
~r. ,a{\ ,M% Ja!<:!tl:0tPt'()P·. ", rnissiontrY,lltg t~ do Just tnat", .

, '. ': ,. -...-- The W~is~ert school childJell
Spending .the ~aster·weekend will e~lt~rtam and' die ~rOk~n

~t the L
h
e1and ,' ,aauhatd "Ilom~ 8Q~¥ .Ipgn Schqol SwiI!g BaJld will

we,re )3~t , of 1<S~i. Convln 9! J?f9vide luncheon mUSIC.
l}rady. PI', and .lYlrs. MArtIn, f' _ .

eAURq,rl1/ Dixj~, -, SlleHliaq '.' ajld. ' '"","=~--'-"o--
Eeverly 'Harding of LJncQlrt. and Mrs. Gary Greenland and
Joipirig them. for dinner qn f 'I .. d "I d M s Yl'enny
S' 1.1nd"y were ~~r. and Mrs. Rolh~ amI Y. an J,' r. an r . ~'\.

'l'1:.j. d Dorse~ and family. '

~~~~~tJ~.e?fR~Me:~lJ~~·dJ~, M~~\ii~g~~aeX;~:l~i~llo~~:e K~~:r. ey ~L' ha~ ;iftt~r)l1e4, ,~s\ef, qrtd Mrs. Karney Williams and
" " ., £ ur'ch,' $efyi,ci$~ in J-Qj.lP CIty Brian. Palmer; Mr. and Mrs. Ed

her Aaughterl!Tam!)~}'"qnd,~1J;s, .ly, e,te ~l:l.tP \3ailJla(\!: was gli~st, Go an, Atkinson; Mr, atld Mrs,
p~vld Ye\tef a,n4. (;h~IS pf ~J~tQ:. t~l.nl1:pe~~. s,plQlst, "at ,the .unl~ed Cla11de Williams and Mr. an4 I

On Sunday: M~. 'lq,l1 Mrsl Wlll ~~~tho '~t '".S:;.lJ.ur~h , .pf~YIP~, a Mrs: Je~HrUbY.· , '
P~nf1$ wt¥.'e gue,sts rof Mit. .ar!d , trm.npe. ,',rrr\111gen~ent of The ~ Mr. a Mrs. Don Schultz and
Mn, Fra!lK }3ryha &pd famIly' J.l1, HOly CIty , ac60mpamed by Mrs: family w re Easter dinner guest~
SC,otlil...Mr, ana Mrs..pon,¥0,1.I4rY l;\el.j?~11 <;~ok," ,', 'I .' ,:: ,,(,.' of Mr. ~n<1 MrS. Raymond Zauha .
and' Jason ot ~r-d" 'j-nd .t<r. and -: 1; '. ,,','~" • ' -" ".' ;md family .
~rs, d-?uape : ~ill~er 1of S:,.. :r,i3Jl1 Dal.~ -,l}rown .,13,1)-<1 ~hild,f~,n, 'Mr. anJ ~rs. Max Staab

1were il-lso gUfst~~,,,, . 1 . D,e.l).PJS anI! V1Cltl/; of ,. Par~ penny I ~nd Llllda and Mr. Q.1).Q
, ",', -~? .. .... h R~pi~s, MN. Wer,~.:nQJne gue~ts Mrs. Bill Staab and MelCln1e wef~

Gu~sts fOr the ~e¢kend.. ln ,t, e ot; h~s .mother.Mr~, ,Ella ,~_. ~aster dinner gl).est~ of Mr. M.<J
Adeh~le" V,rbans~l po~e,. ",er:e 13u1'sol1.?lld PQri~ Fr~PSel,1 fro.m ?r.l~:s l{ar{y Staab at Kearney.
Tom and ITerry UrbanSkI 1 il-rtd T)1\H'S4a:i IlJltU, MOl} ay. ' ptper : Mr. ail!1 Mrs.' Chester Babc.9ck
d~1.!,gllteJ' of North, ~lat~e ,~d gue~ti\, rOl' Easter, unday, ~n- 'ii\'ere Easter dinner guests of Mr
LEe9t'arddYJ!?~,n~thi()~ J,.~,1).l.0 I!~. ~ clUQelJ. Mr, ,tiM Mrs~ pene..13rQW;l1. i}nd, Mrs, Che't 13.abcock. ~nd

aster ~nl).el, e" "'e ~, .lun , of l\1~.4!so!l; Mr. ;:t,nd J,\irs, MI\l'\'ln . f;llnily.. ,
by, R,?!l ?-Ild ~~f1rlene V;;~slc_ek .and Z~J~Z{I¥ an\! fi.1m\!y" pf S~. .Ei- "Mrs. Lloyd Marsh of Oro~h&
ROl1lue ;:ll}ti-,Jlm, al'ld Ll~,yas,r~i:~. ward, Mr. and Mrs. :Owlgqt h:ft for her home TlJesg;3v after
and D,vall1e.:. ' '', ,:" i',.,,:. Brown pf. Bpm~l1. ,:t.k anll,;~Vs. $pendji;rg sjpc'e T\lesday with bet

", ,'~ .. '- ke~ E4dle, SlJWn an~ 1iqn~ of~lster,' Mrs. Orville Lueck ana
.Mr. ' an4 ~lS, Allan E;.t\\ ar1s .lJ:Jrw~li and .~'lr, and Mrs.' ErY . f.amil' "

had, ~uests f.or the w,e~~en,d. theIr Drown ~nd family'of BW"\\~1f"" ' Mr.y·;md Mrs. Drad ~~ll took
dal.!~lJ.ter.. LIla I.:ea E... an~, ffonl , ,', ,", ~ ,: '., ,. Mr. aJlll Mis. Delmer Di~t~ o!.Jt
E~lng, atQpg WIth: h~r spn '!i1ld .1 W: and Mrs. {,'l,uK Wec1\bach to ~upper at ,6ro!<:en J}QW
WIfe. ~~d ba.by daughter .. 1!ley, Wl':re. E~ste~ '~ullday" (jjl}l1~r Saturday F!m).ng for Delmer'$
als~ vI~*.d',1ll.. the-R9beJLan4 ~\lests ot Mr. ':;111 Mrs. Alff€1d. birthd,ay, ':. :(' .. :'
Levna1"l;.l. Ed"\i'll~ hymes. t Uqrtune~ i~l S,t. pquJ. " ' , ~!,r. il,i!d Mrs, l)g;k Dalby and

'.',' . -'-"'," , >.- .' ' . ' MIchelle spent the weekend itt
Dols~e'.- ',Vati?fllia,) hosted' al) 'O';" ,':c :-N",,,,, .'" Lincoln wIth' Mrs. nalby $

~;l,ster d.mner ,\it the j;lub .for. !I,ir. :',' " ,Areal ia:- ~\:ts relatives. . v
apd. M,rs. Do~" Waternian, an9, • ,- taster Sunda~ s'tlp!)er, gti~sts of Mr. and Mn: l<em.:l)' Pofsey
f'l~l1lly of. ~ral,d Island Clpd ~s; .Mf, . ijn4 Mrs ~i=!J'I' Joew,a)1uo}\'sl<:i and family \vere Easter 4inner
Allee WhItt of Cedar RapIds, .E and {.emjly wert,{ .Mr. aJ1~ ~i.rs.. guests pf Mr. and Mrs' Kenneth
and her grandson.. B,rl!ce ~~l~!tt Jim Opermiller' find .[aYlue . and l)or.sey. ' " , ~,' ; " ,
of Grand Island. . '" ,':' "', '" ' ~f'f~' : ,and.' .A,1rs, '~el1, "J oeffelb..ein,': : Mr. anp HJs.. ,qQYc( ~e~4a ~nd

'., --:;-:"~ ,,":''''';''~' Lt
r ~'ct 'v th fr".M t k triS ::lnd Gina: Linco!, were '1'

"G.qesJs .. t fot"" J!.i.ast~r ...' dll~ner $g.~~; iU'/ 'a~4 ~ir,s., :P~fl1ft& aturday'. and 'SundeW' .&llei;/t& o~
S~nd3Y 1.1l l tte A,lfle<j BurS.Oll LO!lowsld; ,S,teve ,Ein.'s,pa:pr, Mr. r. and Mrs. Merl~ MYers.
b:l:.!l~n,e were Mr. al1d Mrs., Dale ~'C"'-_-'T ~-",..",-~--c-
Wilson' and family~ Mr.,al}.jj Mrs.
DeLysle Burson 'and family, Mr.
,md ,Mrs. H>rold B'lrson, alid
Leonard and Don Mark!'. ,. '

Easte/ g'u~s~~ i~l.~th~'\;len AJlble
home were Dr.' 6pd Mr"~ Do''\ I . d '.. II . ,

- AQm:~tl1Y <U1d ~op,' .Teo, and ntro" .J1,clng ','Mrs. Vern' Abernethy, all of _

Grand. Island, and' Keo Vallier y'OU'r !1ew~ ';' ,and Zola SchudeJ, both of Ord,
I. '.'~

Th epuane Carson f.amily, in·. t
chUng Kim who was, home from ,apPOln e
college, hosted an Easter dinner
on S'lndav, Guesfs included Elsie State ~armSautter. Vere Carson, ~k and
}1rs. Ellis Carson, f\fld Mr. and

___________•__• __";'_~tt_~• ....;~__1r......s~_..~_I~,...M_e">_:_e~;n_d_fa_lll_il)_',~, Agent who
,,- H'''H9~se .lio'i~ Goods and Offers you Ernie French

-, :'J~'~';" GAR"A','GE- ,S'ALE the be,st in a.uto, life, home
,,~<' and health In,5urance: .

. " .' "John Ha$kell residence, 227 Sq. 20th St., Ord

:APRll 26,"27,28
, 10:30 A.M. t~: 5:30 P'.M. '

i_'; .' •

'~efri9~rator, efectric stove, Duncan Phyfe dintn~ tgple"
buffet and 6 chairs, kitchen toble and 4 chairs, end tables,

/ .

Winner of the
Vacuum Cleanet

R. C. & Betty Vodehnal

Winners of .$5 repair
~nd merchandise
- certificates

G't'en Maly - Ord
LYPla Kllvaxik - Ord

Eijzabeth Kearn,S - Ord
Mabel Dobrovl'ky - 'otd

George FI yzek - Ord
Gwen CmU.llllllS - Ord

!toxy Sny4~r - Ord
Ed Kla~cky- Bl.lfwell

Crystal Bruckman - Burwell
Mrs. Harold Rother _ St. P~til

Thank you for registering .

Kirby Winners
, in the

Jack & Jill
Drawings

.'; AJ. : I ; .. 1 J I '

F~A Sf011.50.r~ " \
UI;UJSU,<;I, Ad ShoW
,The prd Chapter ~. thl:

f~UQwsh1P 9f Chrpitiilll thl~t~~
mVltes you and yOUI' hu dIe to
join ~hem in feU~wship 'Yhen ~in
~tlacl\ J?r~$ents hIS Arts 111 4t~OJl
p'r9Eram Fit, Qrd ,ijigh ~cl}oqJ,
AprjJ 22. ~3, and ft ilt 7: ¥) p.ni.
e;:rch evep,!rg. ' '.', , . , ) \ '
, Mr, Leach is an' ClXtist and his

message is one' tpat will f9j'~~
ypU"jQ thank the L~rd for' the
~l£tS 91 sight \iqd s9vp4. .
. Th~ prosrilm, cQP.S.lst~ (i' threj3
·n1lll.le pre.s~JltaUon~ 0 chf/!l<:
~r~wings which come to ife WIth
sound. mqtiOI} lfnd ~9l9r " . . aU
before your eyes. Qne watches
while a blank surface b~comeg
a ~cene which; thrQv.~h 'the U$<il
of. variQus lightin~, effects,
l;hallges from d,ay tq night an,q
even froUl sunny ,day to, ~tbrll1'y .
nigpt COmplete wl.th w,~SJC. Hl.s
P tog I' am, usmg electrQnJi::
eq\lJpmeilt for b:;tckgro\1nd, is not
only fascirl~ting, bUt ,in~piratio~'ll
ail well. He b~s selected a dif·
fe\ent tnen.1e, for e.ach pig4t s
per!ormanc~. " ..
'H€l 'will, pre's~nt his' first

pfog,rall1, "See It yke It Is'" on
Suriday ,ni~ht. ,April 22. The
second pro~ram,' entitleq, "The
Yj.sit~d Planet" will be presentd
Monday, AprU' 23. ¥r. Leach
climaXes his three Ij.ight,s 'witl,1 his,
most ' .lll.oving ,a.v.d :roeanirtgful
program. "The Cru,cifixion ~d
Resurre.ction" on TuesdaY• .April24. " , ", I ','-

Each eveni!lg in<;ludes a lqcal'
music.al group. :Sunday nIght, the
Swing Singers 'w'iU perform.
Monaay iJjght, ,Jupr, Dughman
will sing arid Tuesday, Peg
Saj~vic will present the' en
teI'~ain.rr1E;nt: ,I,ll addiJ,ion., eqch
evequtg there will be grQVP
siPgm&. Leaders, 'will be JerilYIl
P~ters ani,!. Erlc l<Pppp, Steffen
and George Bakld, and Dave Ku-
sek 'aud Glen Holtz. ' •
, Toe thre~ presentatio!lS w~l1 be
held in 1 th~ aitditoriunj at Ord
Higlj SChogJ. Tb~r~ wUl b~ M

, ~,dmis~;f)rI 'ch'lrge1' howe"er, a
free will Qfferil1g will, De t,!ken..
. The tl),ree evenipgs WIth J3~lJ

Leach are sponsored by the
Fellowship of Christiqn Athletes
in cooperation.' with the Loup
Valley Ministerial 'Associ1:\tiol1
Clnd the Ord Churches. ',-

L.at),
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"DAVE GOURLEY
Saturday. April 21

8:00 ~.M. At

fREEDOM HOUSE
M~dn .St. North LQUP

,
,"e~/J. 0/ :J/'antj
Thank you so much to ewry

one whQ remembered me with
cards, visits and especially
for your expressions of con
cern and' prayers during, my
recent hospitalizat,ion,' ,

ShirleY Nels-on

Ccml o/":;/'anftj
l'hanli.s to Dr, Z;lom~e qnd

Les: and the entire hosp~tal
st'Olff for their excellept qre.
Also to' all my family and,
frier<J,$, Fqth~r Ptacek, Rev.
Reed and Rev. Saul, Rev.
ChFl-rle,s and Ruth for aU their
praYl:lrs, visitS aild gift.s whi1~
I w;;>g. in the Yalley CQunty
lIos'pital. 'God bles3 you' all.

V,.era l?erntlr :

W J••. __ i ... _£( 22 j EJ 52 .1$ Ea. 1_ 62)( __ J. __ i _

,CC!rJ' ·~I ZJ~(Jlttj
I. want to sa¥. "than1.5 you"

to WI. roy f~~l)¥ :;I,n<:\, fr!t[l~s,
for' aU • the glft$' flowers
~a~d,s .&nd Y~sits. t r~eiv~a

Iwluie 11l the' hosPJt.al.
A' speciill "tha!lI.<: YOU" to

,Dr. MiJrkley and aU tI!e g<At
U'lfSeS. Also. to Charlie Talbot

.,fer aU his visits artd prC!-yers.
, YQ~lr kindness will lOIl~ be
re!uembered.

Sincerely,
" BeUy Green

'CarJ '. ~I f}~ailtj

Our sincere thalJ..k~ to a1l.o\Jr
.relqtives, friends and neIgh
bOIS for their ca,rds, f10'Ye~s,
memorials, mass, offenngs,
food an~ Qther q,<;ts, of J$d
ness' Ch!Iil1& 'Bert~a Hef:lton's
illness aM death. ,Spec!al
thanks to R~v. Walter Pnelan,
Rev. Thom"'s '!I~i.J9ney, and
Rev. Eopert WaIner, tD~ choIr
and Altar' Society of Sacred
Heart 'parish, Greeley, NE.,
T. J. Finn Fllneral Home. %11
be"re.rs , fln!.l alta,r boys. Your
tho')ghtfI11nes~ wa:; greatly ap
preci9t-;d and wiH pever be
f()rgott~n. God bI~ss ,you al·
ways,,' ,,'f

. Tl;J.e He'ltoJ! St Ras:icky
famiHl-ls ..

- .
CQQking Clovers HI (Illp ,
Tb~ Cookipg Clovers HI Club

met this ql.Ollth at J{obyn
K~iewa1d's hI/me. '
,the dessert !Vas plaiJl and ~

F 'In c Y puddmgs. It WgS
den.lOPstr~t~d by Robyn Kri\lwa,ld
Md Carne Sev~nkfi;r. Tqere WqS
a choice 1ft different tOpplpgS.
, the HI Speech Cop.t~st was the

main topic of the meeh.Qg. .
l'he next meetjng will be M;;i)'

the first. .
North,Lf)up-S.;otia Kelly Burson '
Alumni Bqnquet - " New& ~tet,

Set For' May'26 T.rring Ollr nest .HJ Club .
Plans are well un~ef way flff The April meehpg of the TrYlP-g

this fears, North LQup-Scpha Our Best 4-11 Club was called
~tumnl Banquet. Agaiil tins year, to order April 7 at 1:30 p.m. at
1t will be held at tbe O1'd El1{s the Stanley H}l~in.sky honqe, by
CluD (1). Saturday, May ~O. ' JoAIm Bruha~ p~esldent. Ro.I,caU

, .. ' 4ett~r~ hllve ~ee,l1" ~ent to all was to Qr,mg ~ colo~~d egg ~Qr
,'a1Ull11Jl, a1s:n& WltD a QaUot for ;' a,n ~xcha.!,lge. ' " " " ::,
' ~lectipI} l?f oWcej"s. 130th the We ma.J,fe pla!l,s {Qr 0lJr nSl~t
'f~s~rvatioiJ~ emd ballQts are to meeting to be held on May S
h.e retl.lrned to Grace Coufp,l ~t at the Eldon Hulinsky· ho.me:.
C.o t e s fie 1d before MIlY 11. Tricks For "(reatj <\l1~ Amepc;;ln
Re,servation must, be pa4i for in Food~will be the fooe!. cWllmlttee.,
adv;.mce.. The roll call is to bnng a dozen

This years honored classes are of sOme small treat, individuqlly
'154; '69, ~d. '74. .AI altunnl. wrapped.' The meeting was ad.-

'teachers. and former teachers journed.' ,
Me urge4 to attend. After the meeting ~oAl1U B~;lhjl

, ,. , '4-' , • ~ave a demonstratIOn on e]S:-
Mutual Benefit ]2erimentil).g With Needlework".
, M u t u a 1 Benefit Extension Janet Hutinsky gave a demon-
CluJ) met' with Mrs. George stration on "How to Set Cj. Table"
Clement Wednesliay afternoon, and Jimmy Bruha gave a
April 1~. Fourteen members and demonstration Oil "E3.rly and
one visitor Mrs. Ly'le Foth, w€1re Late Garden Ve~etab!es". .
present. Mrs. Harry Fot,h read Adventures With Dlllners made
the poem,' "Resurrectiop', by crepes for lunch. There was also
Mabel Hatton Mar~s, Reports coo!s,ies and t<:ool·Cj.id, We had our
were g,iven by Mrs. Al1?eft lessons before we ate.
Peterson about tree plantlpg, Cindy Bruha
Mrs. JSfl,aC LUQJJ:rCl about Ele~tro- New Reporter
magnetic pollutron, Mrs. Jack, ~ " .
Duvall about m,agazines' for Alpha Delta Kappa -
reading, Mrs, Ered Vesk"rna Q1l The Pho Chapter met April 2
safety and Mrs. Ceorge $ell at the Burwell Elementary
about muril-Is. Mr~. Bell ~sp School.
reported about the l.a~t councIl Laura Hughes conducted. the
meeting. b\Jsiness meetirtg. Jolene Lytle

Mrs. Edggr Roe presented the will re~eive the phg <;:hapter of
lesson, . "Vse That slo-o-o'w ADK Scholarship for. thIS year.
Cooker". The ll).eatballs and A filmstrip by Expan, I'You
spaghetti ~d honey ste/3.med and Your Priving", was shown
bread prepared by Mrs. Roe were after the bljsiness. meeting: It wifs
s~rv~d as ,Part 9t the re(resh· qecided after seeIng the flhl1stnJ,)
ments. to use it again next faU for a

Mrs. Pan Cook will be hostess major proje~t.
at the May 9 meetipg. Luncll was served by Nota Bolli

~_"':':'';'';'''''?'''--'''''''''''''-'''''''--_''''''~:''''i.....t ....._-- ~--'""-....., and Pat seide~

L I VE -HilPPY Circle Extensigu Club

CHR 5['IAN The monthly meeting of the, . I ' Happy Circle Extension Club "las
held at Mrs. Clinton Richard,son's

ENTER',TA~'",NM'ENT Burwell horne with Mrs. H;;irry; Hopkjns as co-hostess 00 April
..' ," 10 at 2 p.m. There were 12'
W 1\· H. members present with one gl.jest,

Mrs. Stapley l<ey of rural Bur·
well. , \. '

Each member broJ.\gllt an
Efl$ter )3<j.sket which were later
$Ol~ at silent auction for
donations to the club treasury.
Mrs. Russell Jepsen gave, a
lesson on cultural art with a skit

(Page 2)

;, " S1ts'ron KdeWlilJd " . " . ..
\ ~,' "." ~ ~7 ~:.", t;".-.,. 1 I ~ ,t" ,,'. • ~

named t'ls' a'4-1-1 reciplent of Ii
$400 Union Pacific ,scholarship
and i).'. one-year' \R~~ent S
sc~olarsbJPl to' tqe "l,Tpiversltl ,of.
Ne ra1?ka-Lmcoln. . '," '"

:, t,u d) n,t s \'tiny.Jn~ RegenlS
S c Ii 0 1a r s,hip s were sdected
primarily on the Q:~sis. o.f ' tb~ir
§cQi'¢ on the American. Col1e~e
T ~ s tIp ~ eX,a,q\il)."l,tlol} Ulliq11.
PAcific wIJ:\.ueis wer¢ 'plckel1' 011.
the basi{ Of 4-H ~c:hieveQifI}ts in
p'h)je~ts, leAders,hip. s;o~n;lUp.ityl
a~tlVlqe~ '.\l.P-q" hi~~ '. SCJ1~
s.Chor§l~tl~ slp.ndmg. ,.:': ':.:", '!,

,One" HI meIl;1ber ~;'W,' be
uoinil}ilt~d. IIOI'll ~'l-I:;h of nl~}3
count.les . m which' th~ lImQIl
PQ.cifjg raUroal! pas.ses: Elevell
Ntlbra,ska 4-11, memtlers 'Wf[e
~elected to fec~i~e . a \lP
scho~.a.r.shjp thi~, fall, A. spe'!:j'11
11 n J 6, r' . 'l'a.,CIflC, -' ,~cllQlar$l'lp
paJ;Nue for wlnlwrs 'Ylll be held
.U1 ~incoh} April '20. Ffld,~y. ,'" " '

AUnion Pacific schplarship 'cM,
~ :us'~d tor any ~owse of stUQ¥
leading tQ a BacpelW'fi De~ree

,

i
!
II .
I

"

. ~

"
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The publi~ is invited
to an

Aebelskiver
SUllper

Bethany lutheran Church
Serving 5:00 to 8:00 p.m.

SATURDAY,

April 21
Cost - $2.75 Under. 12 - $1.75

his
OK
His
has

Floyd Peterson called
brother this week in Miami,
to check on his condition.
younger' brother, Pete,
cancer,

QUIZ, Ord, Nebe, Thupda¥, April 19, 1979
~ , .• { • ; . I

Mr.'& Mrs. A,ugust VOQehnal
of Grand Is/ana will be honored for their

50th· Annivel'Jal''J
with a reception on Sunday, April 22

from 2 to 4 at the Blessed Sacrament Egging Hall
Hosting the open house will be the children and gtandcl1ild

rea: Mr. and Mrs. Lester (Mary) Behring and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Vodehnal and family all of Grand Island; and Mr.
and Mrs, David Vodehnol and family of Lincoln.

A dance will be held for the honored couple at the Eagle
Club, Saturday April 21, fro111 9 to 1.

. August Vodeh1~al and Emily Puncochar were married April
15, 1929 in Ord, They have lived in Grand Island siI~ce 1943.

No Gifts Please

On Friday, April 13, a reception
was held for the 70th wedding
arrni\·ersary of Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph ROLlsek at their home on
J Street in Ord, An open house
was not planned as it would have
been too tiring for thern.

A dL.'1ner was serve dat 1 p.m .
for the relatives who were able
to come, Guests included Mr, and
11 l' s. Ernest Rousek, and
caughters, Lori and Lynn, and
son, Kendell, and his fiancee,
Diana Dappen, all of Lincoln;
~lrs, Emma Mathauser of Bur
well, Joe's sister; Mrs. Ben
Griebel and Mr, and Mrs. Leo
Griebel of Sargent; Mrs. Agnes
Tvrdik of Oi-d, a niece; and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kotrc of Grand
Island. Their two sons in
California were unable to attend,

After pictures were taken, Mrs.
Audrey Rousek served the an
niversary cake' with ice cream,
coffee and punch, .'

Joe Rousek and Anna Cadek
were married at Burwell by
Judge Todd on April 13, 1909. The
two couples who were their
witnesses were :Vlary ROI.lsek, Joe
Cadek, Tillie Cadek and Vaclav
Cadek.

The couple began their married
life on Joe's farm located ten
miles southwest of Burwell where
they lived until twerve years ago
when they sold their farms and
moved to Q,rd. Mr. Rousek raised
pure bred hogs and sold them
in several counties for 30 years.
The Rouseks had three sons.
Edwin, the eldest, is a graduate
of University of Nebraska-Lincoln
and Cornell University at Ithaca,
NY and has been dean of the Ag
ricultural College at Fresno, CA
for over 2S years. Edward, is a
graduate of University of Nebras
ka-Lincoln, worked at a bank in
Pomona, CA, and now works for
a loan company at Visalia, CA.
Ernest graduated from the Uni
versity of Nebr,aska 'in 1951 with
a 'degree in Conservation. For
many years he worked as assist
ant sales manager for a seed
corn company. In 1959, he got the
idea for making pla;;tic planter
plates and patented them. Now
Ernest owns land, cattle, and
raises corn in the O'Neill area
and owns 80 acres of land west
of l.<incoln where he lives.

Theme Announced
The theme for this years Pop

corn Day Parade has been an
nounced. The theme will be
"Future Years". For ~urther
i n form a t ion contact Sandi

. Jorgensen at 496-2781.

IRouseks Celebrate": Moravecs Celebrate
70 Married Years Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. William Moravec
were honored at a reception for
their 50th wedding anniversary
Sunday afternoon, April 8, in the
lower level of the First, National
Bank in Ord. '

William Moravec and Ethel
Bennett were married April 10:
1929 at Grand Island with Harolu
Bennett and Ezydora' Swanek
Bennett as their attendants.

About 75 relatives and friends
attended the ·recep!ion. Attending
we~e their son, Melvin of Ordi
son, Daryl and family of Kear
ney; daughter, Mrs. Keith Cargill
and husband of Scotia; ,also
grandchildren and great grand
children.

G u est s attended from
Cotesfield , Elba, St. Paul, Grand
I s I an C\, Wood River, Ord,
KearneyI North LouI' , Norfolk,
Broken Bow, and Scotia. ,

Fine Arts Festival
Coming April 26
'The B.P.W. Club will be
presepting their annual Fine Arts
r'estival Thursday, April 26, at
7:30 p.m. at the Ord Elementary
School. .

The program includes musical
selections, flower arranging, a
chalk talk, plus local art works
on display.

Tickets may \>e purchased in
advance from' any B.P.W.
member or at the door that
evening. --,-----
P.E.O. Chapter BB

Diane Stme was hostess this
month for the P.E.O. Chapter BE
meeting held April 16. Co-hostess
for the evening was Mary Gar
nick.

Shirley Majors was in charge
of the program. Special guests
were Evelyn Jackson and La-
verne Johnson. •

CowBells and Stock
Growers Meeting Set

Area 19 CowBelles and Stock
Growers meeting will be held at
the Burwell Legion Club with a
dutch treat supper at 7 p,m.
followed by the 8 p.m. meeting.

The CQ1.vBelles will be finalizing
their plans for the salad lunc11eon
and Beef Cook-Off which will be
held Friday, April 20, at the
Burwell Legion Club at 12:30 p,m,
Betty Jo Axthelm will be the
sve3ker at the luncheoa and Dee
Vodehnal will be preparing her
entry in the Cook-Off. Jane
Keller, the state president of
CowBelles, will also be present
on Friday.

The Stock Growers will have
Troy Smith at their meeting to
give the men the facts about the
up-coming merg,er with the
Nebraska Livestock Feeders
Associalion,

Candace ... fiancee of Dan Wolf

Exon .. Wolf
Wedding Aheaq

Candace Exon and Dan' R.
Wolf, together with their par~nts,
Senator and Mrs. J, J. Exon of
\Vashington. D,C. and Mr, .and
Mrs, Charles Cox of Ord, an-
nounce their engagement, .

Candace is' a graduate of
Lincoln East High School and is
currently attending the Univer
sity of Nebraska, majoring in
Home Economics Education,

Dan is a graduate of Ord ~igh

School and the University of
Nebrqska with a degree ill
Business' Education. He: is
currently, teaching school at
Pound Junior High School in
Lincoln. Dan is a, membeJ;' of
Alpha Tau Omega' fraternity.

A J\.lly 21 wedding at the Holy
Trinity Episcopal Church in
Lincoln is being planned. I

\

W.I.F.E. Chapter ,
Holds April Meetincj

The Ord W.LF,E. Chapter
called their meeting to order 'with
six members present Monday
evening at the Farm Bu,reau
Office. i
. The minutes of the March
meeting were read' and approved
and the treasurer's report was
given. ,

The Gothenburg meeting will
be the 28th of .I

X
ril and William

Dole from the .S,D,A. will be
speaking. Fro1 Ord, Laurie
Pierce will be 'attending,

The State W.LF.E. ConventIon
will be September 28 and 29 at
the North Platte Ramada Inn.

Legislative bills that will affect
Agriculture through taxes or
prices were' discussed and
members were urged to write to
their representatives concerning
these bills and also to the
U.S.D.A. opposing its reorganiza-
t~n. .

The meeting was adjourned and
Alma Bredhauer played a tape
for the .I.F.E. members.

BlejJeJ
t:velllJ

21JSOUtll 16th
Oed, ~ebr.

Ph: 128·3521

Tole Painting
.\ ,~

Supplies

Pic 'N'
.Paint

Pic'N'
.Paint'

, . ;
for all your plastercraff. . ..
needs is now carrying

PISKORSl,<I: Born 4:11-79 to Mr.
.and Mrs. George Piskorski (nee
Eleanor Bennett) of Ord, a son,
JOllah Michael. Weight 9 lbs. 10
ozs. Length 21 ~z inches. .

JURGENSEN:. Born' 4-12-79 to
Mr .. ,;'In9 Mrs. Roland Jurgensen
(nee LQis Scholting) of Burwell,
a daughter, April Dawn. Weight
7 Ibs. 3 ·ozs. Length 191/1 inches,
, '-----,-

Easter dinner guests of Minnie
Thomsen were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert' Kokes and Peggy, Mr.
aild Mrs Curtis Schauer, Mr. and
Mrs. Robbie Kokes and family,

, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Smith, ~lr.
and Mrs. 'Gary' Ackles and
~aughters. ~r. tj.rid Mrs. I,.umir

. H;:tyek, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Thomsen! and i Scotty, Grace
Hansen, and J.\lr. and Mrs.
Rodney .Johnson and boys of
Nqrth Platte.

New Faces Are
AI Business Pl'aces
.'Vou may find yourself being
gree)ed by ne\v faces in various
bilsinesses this 'coming week.
.1 Fifteen senior girls enrolled in
office practice will be taking part
in Business Week April 23
through 27. The girls will be
using various skills this week
including typing. bookkeeping,
shorthand, or the duties of a
receptionist. . :r .
":ijIe purpose of this week is
f<lt", the' class to' combine their
office skills with .office ex-
perience, ~ .
(Girls taking part in this yea,rs
ll:'rf11'ual' event are Lori Ackles ,
B.e<;)ti i,\ugust~'11, Rhonda Brass,
Pain Dlmmett, Shari Fox, Terri

,GoodseIi, Deb· Hansen, Cheryl
lJQrnickel. Denise Lueck, Pam
Nelson, Becky Schernikau, Kelly
$i.:qrs. 'Pat Setlik, jenny Voyek
artQ Gtoria Wetzel.
:,Businesses that are taking part
in 'the program are the Valley
County Court House, F.H.A.. of
fice, N.R.D. office, Stowell &
,fehsen, ,Weems & Sikyta, First
National Bank, Nebraska State
Bank, ,Valley County Hospital,
Florette, the A.S.C,S, office,
Arcadia State Bank, L & W,and
Anrierson Insurance.
.. The girls ana their sponsor,
Marty Paulsen, appreciate the
willingness of the area businesses
in this venture. .

served by Mrs. Jim' Ptacnik,
sister-in-law of the g'room, Mrs.
Austin Cummins, aunt of the

.bi'ide, and Mrs. WlU. R. Goff,
a,tiilt pf the groom, Mrs. Eugene
Novak, aunt of the groolU, Mrs.
Laverne Osentowski, and Mrs.
Fre<l Gobel, ~u1,1t pf tl)e bride,
,.jere at the servmg table. .

'Mrs: Terry Yost, sis~er of the
bride, was in charge of the guest
hook.' Barb Mostek and Mrs,
Roger Watsori were in charge of
the gifts. . , '
. l'~ollo\v4W a weddins trip ~o

K&nSas. City, the couple Will
reside in Hastings \"here Mrs.
Pt51cnik is employed by' Mode
0'· Company and Mr. Ptacnik
martages the Theis Standard
Station.

'- , :: .".The .Pt!l~nik$ .••.l\lIke a,Dd Patty " ,

~'e.¢~h~Pf(icn;~': M~rria"g~" VOWS

Ex~'hallgea at "Church'in Hastings
, :pa'hy ':1: 'B~ach' and' Michp.el 'A.
P.t~c·nik" !:loth 9f Hastin~~. we.J::~
uUlted 10 \l:arnage March 31 at
$(.. CecIlia s Church in' Ha~tings.
fathetJames Schrader 'per
£otmed the double r,ing cer~mooy.
Parehts of the couple are Mr.
and Mis. Edgarray T..Beach,of
rf~iS~11 and ~or!na M. I<nap~

"The. brid.e \vasescorted to 'th~
altar.. which was d~corat¢cl wi~b
two D~>uquet(or 'fhite qiums ;ill4
peach carnations, by her father.
Her gOW1} w.as Satin' lace4
Qr~anza. "tr,immed \.v-ith'. clung
lace. The lace bOdice haq a speer
yol,{e with appliq"ue ot V~njce lace
aIu! pearls. Clung lace Circled the
hIgh neclUine with, a ruffle o( lac~
circling the sheer )loke. The long
slender lace ~leeves' \vere edge~
w~th a ruffle. '" panel' of l!lce
and pe'arls accented theorga.nza
skirt 1ro~t.. A \vi~e lact flo,t!1)c~
bOrdered the skirt.' Tile tIered
chaJ;lel length m'aritilla \Vas
'e-dged \vith Ii1atchin~ lace and
was held by a headpiece of lace
and pearls. The bride carded
white c~rna,tions,peach roseS. and,
~~by's breath with lace ribbo}1
to match her dress. , '. "
", Miss Yvonne Beach, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor and,
J. ani e c e Black ,was - the,
t'ride.!lmaid. They wer~ .i~ett~
tJcaUy clressed lQ l<!ng peach
qresses and each cC!rned a long
ste).lH11~d peach rose.. ' Tanimy
Hatisbery, nIece of the In'ide, \vaS
the . flower girl and carried a
basket 01· white carnations and
peach roses., ,,'.',.,
;~icha:~d Ackles \yas best mall

an,d, MIchael Hruby was the
grOomsman. Ushers were Eddie
Beach, brother of the' bride, and
Marty Wagner, '
, Mrs.'. Dare Karre played the
';vedcJing ~.;lrth_ .Mr. and' Mr~
JerJY Bumgardner sang "'D1~
LQrd's Prayet",; 9-ud "Weqqmg
Song". " ...." . '"
.' A 'reception followe~ at the
Y.F.W. Hall in Hastmgs. '!!te
three tiered cake, decorated WltQ
peach frosting with white roses
C},ucl a basket of peach roses on
lhe OOUom layer, was cut and

.FREE

10' hond,. .of

'Kristie Griess
, .' . .. .

and Lynn Sevenker
, ,

Saturday. 'April 21 - 9-1
EQglesClub - Gn:l!td, Island

Music by Max.ine's Rhythmaires

, .4

WEDDING,DANCE

,'Siial 'Forecast

25th Wedding Anniversary
, . Opep Hou:

n
1. 2~ .. ~. PM.

Danc.e 6~10 ·P.M., ..
, '" Honori~g ~,' '. " .• .:

Mr. '& ·Mrs.'Joe,Setlik 'f ':

.Sunday, April 22,'1979

f
~ .'at. fh,e Platt Deutsche Sotiety .. :.

IJ ,1315. West Ann,a -:- Grand Is/and, Nebraska
I ...-'"-.~~~~====¥====~~~==========~~ '-T',

hu.rsd~Y, APl:U 19'
,Ord Suburb.anite Extension
Club, postponed.. ,.

NoLo Club, Ord Drive In, Tillie
Jablonski, host.ess.· .
~. L~Leche ,Meeting, 1;30 p.m.
Kathy Kriewald, hostess. ,.

. Jolly Homemaker Pitch Club,
Jositi Leth, hostess. .
,- ~eighb~rly' 'Sistets ExteusJou
Club, 1:30 p.m., Freda Kokes,
hostes:;. . . . . ..' .
· Guided Mrs. ExtenSlOl1 Club,
GI?dys Nolte, hostess. "
Saturday, April 21, . ,
· Happy Dozen Pitch Club, 8
p.m" Bill Plate home. \. .
'. Slavin Lodge #112, 2 p.m.,
NatiQnal HalL'. ,"
Tu¢sda y April 24 " , ,. I '

,Jglly Neighbor Extension Club,
7;30 p.m.. ;Judy War!ler, hostess.
· Everbusy 'Extenslon Club, 8
p.m. Jean Blaha, hostess; porrita
Pe,tska, co-hostess. ' .....'
, Korner Kutters Extension Club,
Mrs. Dave Lange, hostess.
We.dnesday, April 2,5 . _., ~...;_- __,.-~_-:
: poes Meeting, 8 p.m. '

.cultural Arts. Day, Ord Elks ,Final Lenten Coffee
Cillb, 9 a.m... " " li.I Id Ap II 11
Thll rsday, April 26 :',. I;le r,
; Valley Coun:tyGarden' Club, 2 'Approximately 6S ladies at~·
p.in.• Esther Lange, hostess.· _te~lded the final Lenten Coffee a,t
~.' Fine , .: Arts .' Festiyid,·. Ord the' l,fnited Methodist Church.
~!elUelltary School; 7: 30.. p.m. . . Wednesday, April 11. "

. The program. "Tl1.e Colors of
.the Cross", the deyotlOlls; and the
mustc \"ere proyided by Mr,s.
Stanley KruschWltz of Burwe,l1
and her ~hree granddaughter~,
Cathy Sani'er,' Lode' Messenger
and Mary Harod. . , . .

Circle II, with Eva Woods iil
charge, se(Ved the refreshnients.
Manlys S~ars was the greeter
for the. mODllng.. . i

: Mrs. BudVal&sek of Ogallafa
arid Mrs.' Gordon Valasek ;'Illd
Willi ani of Casper, Wy were
house guests of Mi's. Ella E.
Bursoh Monday atld' Tuesday of
this week, Mr. and Mrs. Dwi~ht
Brown were also Monday evemng
guests and the birthdays of
Dwight Brown and Doris Fran-

. ~sen \vere celebrated. ....

'., • I.,:'

I

JanisNue'rn~rg~r . ~rl.a' Barry
Masin

:'GBI.~~1
-' . ..

, . AD~USSI01'JS
4-11-79, - Etea~or, Piskorsl<i ap.d

Baby Boy, Ord..' , ..'.
., 4~11-79 - Lois JurgenseQ. and
Baby' Girl, ,.BurweIl; Danny
KliIilek, Ord. '. '. ; .
,,4-14-79 ,..,..,., Duane Jacobs, North

Loup;' Emma'. Krcilek,' Onl;
James JeJISen, Scotia, ",,'

4-15-79 -.' Anhie Chal\.lpa, Ord;
Enez Lose1\e, Ericson. .'. '

4016-79 -" Tom . Ziklllund,
Keamey; l{azel Ingraham, North
Loup; Alta Walker, Nortl1 Loup;
Janet Berglrian, Ord. .'
, H7-79 -.Martha Travis, Ord..

.' DlS~lISSAL$ .
4-U-79 - Betty Green, Ord.

4-12-79. -: 'Vance Grq.bowski,
COiust~k; Geraldine Itochreit~r,
NQrth LQup. '. '. .

4-13-79,- D~lllny Klinwk"Oid;
Ele~rior Piskorski and Baby Boy,
Qrd; Ethel Heuser, Ord. '.

4-14-79 -' LQis Jllrgensen a,rtd
B.al;>y . Girl, Burwe~l; Lambert
Dyniek Ord.· :. . ,
! 4-15-79 -Denise Zulkoski, Ord.

4-l6-79 • - . Tom Zikmund,
Kearney. " .

4-17·79 - Duane Jacobs, North
~oup; Ja~es ~e!1sen, Scoha. .

~ \..

,Ael:!elski\'ei ,is' spelled 'several
ways. Actually' in Danish the' A
arid E are -<lne letter'. Abelskiver
is 'a type of D<:\uish apple' pi)n.
cilke-roU. However' since it is
difficult to place the applesauce
in and it tastes, good without,
Bethl-ulY' d()esn't •. us~ the apple
part. .' , " . '. '," . ,

Some Danish peo~le prefer to
just roll the; aebelslqv~r in' sugar
and eat .It· as' a doughnut.
U ow eve l' ,'in' i.his'.'· area
chokecherry .l>gup ;l,.S' well ,as
regular syrup such as. maple ~~e
popular. . . ,

Aebelskivers are Iuade in a
s p e cia}· constructed skillet.
Be'thaIly serves sausage' and pie.
All. these items are donat~d,
including a whole hog for the
sau.sage. . , . , '

Agnes . Clausen ,is general
chairpersQn!:>f the sUPP~r' with
ahrio~t all the In.em~rs lUvol,veq
in sollie way:: .. " ; .

III Ord, the' supper is Saturday',
April 21; ~vith .servin,ldr~m $ ·to
8 p.m.' with' tickets sold at. the
dqor., ... . ..

Loup Valley Uv.estoc~ .'
The Loup Valley Livestock ~et

at the Scheidler home 011
Tuesd<;ty, Api'i1 8. .' . ,~; .. '

Cleaning up the Davis Creek
Ceme!ery w.as clecid~d. on 10 1:>e

i~~~e.'~?, ~~f~7?eh~\:s.s;~~Ji
.J, ~nstWfl l\n;;tPP' . .
. . . News,Report!yr " ," .

. .: . . . ,... :. ;';::' ". '~."." , .

i
I,'"

EN HOUSE

\(;~:~'l
/})p '. J

I .

• ~(g]rr<§)D
D@@@~oo

[BSIll'ingdale UealtorslB
REALTOR .' '. . .. 1 , l?EAL1~

Dkk Peterson SALES ASSOCIATES Suzanne ~;lUS
Willie Skala . Janet Paplernik

Clint Meese and
Cathy & Allen WoitolewiC!

:' iUvite you to the

25th Wedding
Anniversary ~..

of their parents

Thad & Roberla
\:: ······Meese·

Sa(Ulday; .AprU 28th

Ord Elks ~Iub
. ReceptIo;1 7-9 o'clOCK

.' '""' , O(:llij:;e {ollowm." .... ',.. "", .... g
:TEQUILA SUNRISE

JUST LISTED

.&~..!p.m.,

3;4 Block South of the lutheran Church '0,", 14~h Street

1614 ~ Sfr~etl th!s :veil built st'pry und. half h-o~e wJll, im~
press you to the limit. Newly redecQrated and locaf.e~ two
blocks from the grqde school.' . ; '. , .

.... C(1R5 ... One day recently when travetilig theiIlt¢r!lt~lte r
simply observed the ll1~thy vehicles as they \:amc and ,>,:cnt along.
the way. . . '" . ,.

:' .. TllQ roads are full of C:;lrs. ' '. ',' ' .. '.' :
· .. there are low cars and high cars, elegant newly "pa~nted ~ars

and rich luxurious ones. :, , '1 ' '

:, 'Rickety cars,: silent cars, noisy cars, pairit~fadcdcars and.
squeaky. ones cqmplaining with each turn of tbe .w~eels. . .
• . :, 'Cats topped with, furniture, cars full of ,rubbIsh and trash.

Cal's towing lumber, sOme with firewood, cars with flowers and
. houseplants. ' . . i .'

'.. Cars polditlg suitcase~, 'cars crammed withchildr,~n; others
\\iLh animals. Many are overloaded. . . .' '.'
· 'There are frail cars, idle cars, abandoned cars, cars worn
out from too 111U<:h use, repaired cars and cars broken and crusn.ed
byo\erlo'adings~ r - • . '. . " " .' '

· :.' Saine ate rusted with misuse, many are slow, others very
sp~i4Y and ,there' ~re those emptied and st~nding anxious' fo~, Ie;
fIU1l1g. .'. " .. " :~ '_ . ,c '

". Neat' cars, trim ca.rs, cars cranlped and unco!nfQrtable, Spa-
c;~u~ c6infortable cars. :', , " .':. _. - .' .::; ".,.

• , ·'Volk cais, pleasure c~rs, cars that travel noiselessly and un-
notiCed. . " ." . .,.:'"

';' The roads~ m;e ,(ull,qf cars. : ' ','. ,
. People, ,ar'e a lot like cars! " . ,

.' -0- '" '.
COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY: Wijnkles shOuld 'only indi-

cate where smiles have beeil.. ',;-: ".,." -::' " .
.. "'·,;i

e
, "f'~

2:00 to 4:00 P.M.. . I
~ . .

This weli built three b~droom, three/tar garage, h().n'lfls
newly redecorated, is ready for occupancy.. . ,'.: , .
. . . . ;

Aebelskiver Supper
Plg'nnedand .Explained
· Two years .ago . Bethany

Lutheran Church returned to
having '''ill annual· Aebelskivet
&upper. A number ?f people

.; outside the congregahon asked
about 'O:le and thus the return. '

Since Bethany Lutheran also
includes Dannevirke it waS
decided to have a spdng supper
atOrd and a' fall supper at
Dannevirk~.



)

,nutrition throughout the life
cycle, beginning with infa,ncy and
concluding with the l,atet: years,

. "Some fun· actiyilj,esalsD will
be included, such as a nutrition
game ,qnd an opportunity to
match your nutritlOn thoughts
with the experts," sQ~ s,aid,

The leader tr5l,imn& lesson
which is open to all lllterested

. persons, \\111 be held in the Ex
tension Office in Ord <j.t 9:30 a.m,
on Friday. April 27 and at Ar,
cadia at It,30 p.m, April f7 at
the Hangouf. Oropps wishing to
send a representative should
('Oo'd'tact, ,tl1.~ }:i::>;t~nsi9n Office at'
.r , .

$294OFFI· PACKAGE B,lnch,ldes
, • , Pack~ge A item$. except

Tl.I-TQne PainUTape Treatment. PI.US: Vinyl Roof, Qual Accent Paint
Stripes, Deck Lid Paint Stripes, Order now, ~v$ilab'e mid·ApriL
Also, , . $e~ Our LTD Wagon With Special Option P,ck'ge,

~.

i LTD {With .5,Q Ittre enQinel P,ACKAGE A,
$243O~F!* Tu-Tone PaintlTape rreatment,

, ~' Hood Stripes, Front/Rear
Bumper <;iuards, Bumper Ru\? Strips, pu~1 RemQte Control Mirrors,
Flight Bench Seat, «019r·t<e~ed Delu~e Belts, Tilt Steering Wheel,
Electric Clock. Delux,El Soynl:! In§ul(ltiQn Pilck~ge,

...'.., .......... ·\'#O...ONT
" ,. , (With 2,3 litre eogine)

'MORIi ABOUT PRIGE, Discounts Q2220'FF'·are til!sed on sticker pri~e for the Y . .. .
package:compared fo traditional I·
$~ggestedsticker priclng of ' Includes: Vinyl Roo ,
opfions purchased' separately, l;xtllfior Decor Grol,Jp,
While sidewalls e,xtra <;Qst option. Interior Accent Group, ......... ,. ...T'''P.;~!
-~

.,

FUTURA (with 2 3 litre engine)

6238OFF!*
Includes: ylnyl Root'(rear half), Wide
~odyside Moldings with Vinyl jnserts., Wire
Wheel Covers, Delul<e Bumper GrQup and
F1tp-Up Open·Air Roof. •

::.ttJP TO s350;DISCOUNT
Includes: Cyslom Trim P~ckage, Low·Mount Wester~ Mirrors,
Chrome Grille, Wheel C~)Vers, Bright Windshield, Drip and Backlight

, Moldings, Explorer Hood-Drnament, Color,Keyed F'O-R'D Tailgate
Letters, Po-.yer Steering, SIC) ctSh,ft Al,Jtomatic Transmission, Tilt
Steering Wneel, Tinted Glass, Air Conditioning, Convenience Group
~d Del~xe Pickup Box Cover, '

, , '.

\(jBQbS~rongFord~M.ercury,Inc.
'"1637 M ,St. ., , . 'Ord, NQbr. ' _. Phone 728-5271

\'
.' \-\

. ,-','

R~9.uIClr .' ,~illt :*' -."
Code Price 'Prlc;e: F.E,T.

31·7589 3S935 f 349,60 11.5$'

31-7561 $310,65 ; 278,93 , $ SJ.lO
31·7563 345,95 . 31o.e1· 10,13'

31-7590 • ·423,95p3llO.71 ',12.45·

31·7585 296,65 ~266.40 ,'" 7,79
31,7587 346.45 1,31.1.08 ":.9,7.9'

31-7591 •.. 569,80 t~511.lO' ~~16,oe,

Size
16,9:34/6
18.4-34:6

, 8.4-3816
18.4-38/8

·2M·38,8

E • F' ." T' B I EI d company's Nebraska General
rnl~. r~n'-n wo engan, ecle Office in omi,1.ha , is a major

\i \f \P . winner in th<l recent 51 ,day "Big"G I A' R:i,ce,J. Clnsar 10 To:'D
i

' ~'m(ki~(Post· 'r~re\rat?~ttheS~~~" i;l~P~Fr~, . \J V ~ .., \A. Home Office's 51 years at its 51n aS · re H 01 "I'~. I Beth Bel'igan, 16, or' Ord \\'as ~1apj50n Avenue acdress in l\'ew
I, .. is ympt( vOil elected Sunday to the position of York, according to Nebraska

' , " .' , ., u L,' .. . 3rd Congressional' District High General Manager Duane D,
.,:. , Ernie French i; two races School Directur at. thEt wee~end lJemaree, CLV. Larsen is one of

k·'I R closer to the 1980 Olympics in conve'ntion of tpe' Nebraska ~S winners from the cpmpany's
. ' .. " T,fill0l.1, Russia, Tne Ord resij~:1t Yourg Democrats ih Omaha. field force of more than 11,000ee· n' OW r ~ ~ e i) t 1y completed s3.1lmg The com entton ~d0.pted who hay~' b~en invited to, attei:d

. ~};'tmpetifi6n in Galveston Bay and resolutions opposing the raising <lc specla} t.hree-day semjnar 111
. . . --,. Pa~las', TX, : of the drinking age' to 21 years, ' t.he :\ew York City home office,

"'I'e 'ook<iixth in "the, 10ilP J'Ul1l" 'french, along with crewman, Resolutions also supported a Larsen joined New York Life
'(" ~. """ ~.. -Mickey HEl}'es of Linc.oln, is freeze on further construction pi i.n 1966, ~.nd is ~ melJ1ber of the
~~l,hIcq.;t,t,!.~-r:r,~,e:l~le,fl,' t,h.~. tea.~Jl~,·,· shootiJ\i1 to repres~nt Amedca in IiucJ~:lt; po\~;~r pl~~fs 1,lptil saf~}Y tom.puny'$, ~lar\C~u1? of leading
~" !" M. 19s0 Ol}'lllpk oompetitioif. Their is' '~uaranteed, qrl ll11medwte .lwents," . , . '. . ,

9i1-P, 1111')$ ,tflj~·, rear iilre· Pem ' gOJl is to brin~ home a gold 1ncr e a s e pf reseq'rch arid t'

~~dese, §empJ, al)~~!;!e ~~venJ,}~r ,utedal in' the Flying Dutchman," fevelopmept on' s~lq.r pO\\'er, 1m f~,,~d·. f~':r ·'I.·,.f'~ Cultural Arh Po,y'
~.n. g.obn1 Vp-ah

T
, JunH?rS 1 '"" 'J' I ri'! ' I '-1' f' , f U , l"'!",. ,.. ~ .....

• , ". 1\..1e.t , . . ." §i.il mg cas", ' " , " ~P.llt-' 19 lll?XJ.p.ng' 9 HO\lse M t' D t S t WI'II B" Aprl'l 25. n,.'" ~ l'oward that goal, they came' Pllnpcllgns), . ~nd the 'I<"qual ,e~ln9 ~ e .e. ..
Th.~ Ord girls n~xt po to Gr9n4 . ~ #' ffi~ l-;' A ,. d' 't J "t tT" f B ' f' ' '. ' -I J d N tl1-' t9 1,'/1 d,' m~9tb out 01 a field 0, 30 oOpts Ig11tS . men men, I1S,1 u ~on 0 ecaJlse 0 a growmg conern, Are yoU ready for an enjoyable

c,;rt~Y. .' 'C~l.' ;A..r .. )t~ii".~t.' " sc"if~~'u. fe,Yd,' ,imter~d in ~he' Flying Dutchman t.!il 'graft. was 9Pvosed ,but if a '~bPHt their h.eqlt.~, COI),Su1p~rs a,re dQY w.i.th the ",Arts"? Extension
.. ~ ,., "-"'-'t,,,!-I , .. 1/ 4 lH4wi;lter "Champio;lships 'at dr,aIt, does become, reahty. Re~" 6emg' flooded \V1th nutntlon J+l~ I b b d f' d

IJlat~h 'fJ tPIJph me~t '. J'Wel1ty- M~ke R!'IY Hubb~rd, near Dalbs, Gay?naug!1'.s Universal SeJ'vice 'IS' fonnatioil' _ much, of which is c u, nl~m ~rs &~. .P~I~, s 4r~
~lght l?9ys arlO girls te~ups wiH .' (j,1'ch 30-April) the two ¢om- , preferred. ,'. ,', I. '" cimfli~tipg. Whiled'some' denounce j:\inpVrllt'~~stoa.attttleel}<!OrtdhISEl~~~ncgu~v,ent
hith.es.'e,,'.,'I,h.,ohefor'us'·o. sC,or'" '4 h f' 'E 1 D<>nMartin f.-l <lJd't" ,. t' I" ,th J:I.." ;lv
'I, l;.' • "(.,. p e, teo t e, lve race '.l3euE1$, s.c, 1 ...... . , ' , .. 00"" a 1.lV~$ tn pres~rv'1- Ives, ,Thl> day. \Yl'll st"rt within tHe t91~ senm'\ Cecet~a sa,d, d '1 ' " .' 'I"" I" " "'h" . 1-,;:' fl .f" '+.
"We cari"'doitifevel'yone pull;S .. ~eo',~~s~,cove~.!?" ','a" se.ven, m,~e, 'R" ':" f "A' "'d' ·d":Ge'.n..,.c~,',:.~." O'19',,4.CQ· ,t "",ers ,v,Cl-rn. q tw",,,,angers Ot re.gistrAtiQl1. cQff~,e ~nd refresh-
wg-:lq~r",) ., ':.""" .',. ' .. 'M egoen s W'a' r' e: I} ~ il=%e~s' "cO/1SUillphon 'ot foods meptS:;l,t- 9 a,m. D-9v~ Sando~

. ' T~!:Un Sc;ores Mt~,r thqt, It. WiiS O~l t~'l"l}'lng , , '. .,', .' . ',: .' . . ranglll~ l!'OlI1 bac~n to s~ar, T will. relate some faW!!y b-,istgry
. , .aP-nv~1J Meet V !-I t ch m <J- ,Il. No~·th A"lnepcan 'To' D''a" 11 p', ~1a'" rf','n .. G' u" .t .,' iM .' 't ' A~C9Iding .to Carol an N,or- of Mari~ $;mdoz, ,
Bur\vell- lSQ.S Ji :~. ChLlPwionsh'lp ri-\Ce.in G.a,.l\'€stOl1 ro e0 ee dhe~p), ,A.rea -ftom~ Agent. ~t S . '. L. e.a r il s h.,0 P.s. will inc1"Ae:

aay, ilt Houston: They wer,e . . . , - " ' Often ~lf~lcuI~ to sort ~ut truth Creative Wqtmg, Dave Sand&z'
~o~E <;ity ~'16,S, '; .f,R.

7
i,J,ke.4 ~6.t.h,.<!ut, 9f 39.. ~ntr~e.s ,~pnl. .. J)anP, Martin: son of Dr. and . 1p,e :, Ne ra.s)<,a ~ G~i1.eqlogl'¢?t frOl'9- fIction IP. stiCh clpuns. But Cre~tiv~ we~vinp Sue Rkkli' Oii

O~'d .on57' " '.< ,". 3 . Ml:S', Pii1.\l Mfiitin p( Qrd, i§ 'OZle S,Cmety l:Jps ,anqounced their home Extel1~lOn Club members p,' r JW!'(1 'fr· S '11 i
t.."xinpto.n' .;:.., ~7 ',' .... ,Next month,' they will enter of 19S lkbraska hip'h sr;:hqol . S,ecorld AriI}ug.!Mee!mgwtIl 'Q(} Md other tnt~r~sted gt;oj.Jps in' ,a}JI mg. J 'hl~ !\j'c~p urf'
~~rgept ~.3J" ".' 'sailing COl1lpetitioll at ;-J:ewport, #udenfs' ./'laying' been ~wqrded <l- 'ielq Fr~qSlY atjd latl,lrdgl.Yj ¥~y Ya,Hey County' are .iq~.it.e(r . to sn~g R~~~~s, akhorid;ceB+;J~~r~
GJ'e~leY ..." .21. ", fi!. :Ernie d~s~riped it as "!l- tune oj~~-year RegeQts S,J.)prar~hip, to' IJ,pd S at the I oliday nn,lll mCj.~~ .. thed att~mp~ ,<luuP~ th~. China Pahlting,Eulalia Edwards;
$t, Dq}ll - 1.0 " . "up" fQr p, ,re?aua I!l~y'mg. a th9 Ul~iver~ity oj Nebraskq.- ,Ke,arney', '< Th.e, . J;"t.. ,Ke<.ltPy ~PlJI, lea ~r "tralpll1~ : Jessop, G. p,ip. i A R 'M~xi<;iili}:'t,' Vivi'lJ1

~. C;~ ~ HucJ?-l. role ~n detennmlll$ JU~t, Liclcoln., ' ' , .. , ,,' G~nla~ogi.cal, S9Ci~ty IS hpstlna ,F?Od for Life, ,'..': Johhsol; Tissue' Pap~r CoI.lafle
~.1.~iKS t;nJlYY .--:-/ .' . ' ~O'rQ \~~ll l:elpr.e~.ent A~nt.encal'hlllt :' .The stll,del1~s·.were sele<;tt~~ th~ ,:vo 4SaYHaflf~jr;L·Th:He afe~stusJeo'f l.. 1,e ho

t
r
h
lle leconol1ustJ,' WillI ~lel / using acrylic p\l'ints, Jlllil} Noyes

, .}}'lnFl~ Sal,Jpg .comp'et!lO;I, ?, PPl}Wrily Qn'the basis 'of their ~peal\~r ,I ,e en . rq !oIo~tmg, " e,: e,s~p[)f Wdc l \~I .and ' ConnIe' Myers, Added er
~ey PWe,W111 be ilt ~ewpo,rt In S<;O/-,~ 'on'the Am¢rJquf ~QlIege Pittsbui'~ PA, a c~rtifi.ed ~eneal- revlew, CUllent n~tnt,lOl) .l~- te{tainmentwjlIpe ,by Man'

N· .~W·" O".t'r·:d'; H'" e." h"" ",. I;l year. "''-~' -' . " " •. ' Teshng (ACT} e~alUmatlOn, ,. :>gist who speciaH'tes in Western fou~P.h,o~ to ~ee, ho\) fll~\~ntl\.e p~vis of North Lo1,lp ~q~ variety
~. g, .fJ'~!:~h,. ~n .Qr4 ~8,tl\'e, has· ' Pifh,'l~ yeN~ old. lJ,asel'celle<j Penn;;ylvani;t,. the, Panhandle of nutUhon can .help , lmpro\e 111 dance' with Jody al\!! JMI,l

• " • ': ';'-' ~ , ~.,. < ,"'j . ':" ~g~ij mt~restx? ,1n,~Fll!m& for 19 .at1i~hlet~c~ ~vhHe at O,rd High,. \MV , "1 Vld'n;inia and: northern hepaltP
t
,·, t "11 .. ' f Blaha. a~ &.tudent~ " .

C h He d }e~s,. " In Gls,semor year hOw. he lias a~~Ij; ' ...:, ~")" . arlclpansw'l examme o ten- ',' , ,'.:,' ..0'a'c es' Ire' .. , ~ ":lett~Jed in fQQtball, basketball, . 'R glstrqtiYl1 _win P!'l 4;~ "' 9, cCol~l.flun~intgo fl!1nudtroituitonJ'usttel\'\~lhiaSt r\l-oWeJ.. "'" . J P" : " ~, \,:':, '
. ' ,. '. , , and' golf, He belonl5.s' to the ,. Fri ay and s t~.9 f'ni:, Saturday, ... '-! I A 'di-,,

~i~~~i}Rftiftb~l&i!~~hoifsc~~: Burning "'0 ~ Help . .~:~M~~~sn~p' 3;sfhl~~~~er4t~~tt1!e M~~/'IilOif .f~fo~l}\Won. C01}tFlct ~gA~~;~~tll'rN~~ie~~~~. ~f~;~~~~ " ',', rc~, a _
S\.lhl' "n.-l D"vi-l Shr~Ae.l' as ,n"w ' . ., r' t de t co il at Or'~ I-I'p'h D<I'l the Ft" Kearny ,GenegJogicSi-l fats, cnolesterol. vltamms and Ermp,. A.j.tj1· j)orQthy and
l;~a4 ~~o~~b~ol' 'ifur ,f~tbqll ,a~d, She.rm,~.Jitl IJ~'h;l:if ' ': ';1~en2s : t~~C, EYailg~li~lr'~' Fi~ '~o9jety, Box. 22, i1<eain~y, . NE mi~ler?ls(. plCiY in 9!Jf. hea.Jth, Florence Landon were Easter
wreptHng fOr' the, 197~-8~ sShC!OI ME h;u,n Y Church. ( , ~847 .. ,-; ..r- ,'.... ' ' They will learn where nutrients dinner guests of Mrs, John White
}·eq.f. ,'''/;: ~\, :f .(:; ~ : :.' .·~'ir~ },ill :b~ used on, ,abOut 160 . ~ His fut1,lre ptMs ·$1].~.lu~e . at. .""., ~". .. , l:9JP.e from and 'what' they do, and t,Y.ll-l Landot1, P14m Vrpip
, .Slll-.,..., :·,~O . "'ear~," ,~..",t '. "11,%'. '. '::. A' ,\' '1;( I d t Sb • -e '1 d I' n g the UnlyerSlty 0' H t' \' S 'h'.' ;"'.sM nPt~d. ' " ". ';' and K~mi, J..,iqCQln ;:1,»d ~oq

H+ \-'1 ~ t" ~.. r acre" Q ,w).'\.!:te an a lerman ~ , " .," 'tI .... , l' ,.t . a,s Inns y ~, o"ny. ',. ",~lS0,'t... be ciscu,ssed are "f.ood sdl'"fd"t WAre Saturt"ay afternoongraduate' Of p'N-0P-1ah~. has. een ~esHyoir to inlPl'ow the Wildlife N~Q.r.?~k~ anI! ' ro.~J0l' ng .- III '::l • W y •.,.... a
assistant' .~r14 coa~h !'It Omaha l1abj.tat there, accordiug to Jim :~1g.. l,\1eenng, -.:. , To PerfQrm ~' " '. ~~r }if~~'., . goals ap.d pl'eventive ~~Uers. .. ).' ".".-.
Gross the, RF.ist !!l!-,~e year~, JI~'1l Ro \I g I,a s, WilgFfe Habitq.t . " " , .. c, pri"l, C,on,.e rt' :
also serve as .head tl'ack coach. " f' t i , ri d P k ' '" P, ~ , ', ..... ,... , .

~ ',,,nager or ne vame an ar see IS' el'''''' The '. stings C'r';lC Snnphony . /' ~. ::~ r·· ", ' .'. " ~- E':' ......;., ~.
fOSh~:,J~~,,~n~~....: '~;a,~II..a.tJ:d fi,Qn;Co~n~*dil;m':r stoouthDeastla~istflc'Yo~·t.l·' ,~~C.J~·h e~u'l_ Y," ·will present a Spnng ~Conce,rt 0!J. C'" ONN~LY/S I. JRf",', , .'_._ L,,;;,..: ...~

'1 q "? ">-' t " o~"or mg Q:lg '. 1- l' ~IF' '. ,,~' b" Sund,a,y, A~r,i.t 22, ~.t.. t 'e ,Mason1, G - _. ~~had.ron ~t~N, He sgrye. a~ 11~aQ 'trolled, biJrning has proved a A e I n-1I tar T ".. T', , ' , ,. ,'. ' ..-'
fOQtpF'IJ), w(e.stUng !'I-ml, tr~cl{ beneficial wildlife PJ'actice in . v, re ",.I,u~ ,"'r f Cl~lple, ~ e. ~ PiSTl. "con~~rt tIll I: D "
i9~?~3~t~1~1l:.pop,e.JQhll.dWP1& 'QtJ1e,r PN'ts of-the 'country'for vTht)r~ 'is a·' lw1Y l'oll-free' I-i:s~~~sPl~~flegerll{~,A~~~att?~ '. ..' AMP~,,' .... ,,' _.

m.any years. and has been used t'?gePI)On~ PJ1l,:nper for Valley Piano Con~ertQNo l 23, 0 NER ~~g~r-,.-.':2f:,~~l!
. '. " , " ~ltJ1 good, resul!s by the ~ unty r~sldents t? c~tl wh,en Another speciq11 g\lest &t nris ,.' C R "

N~,.S 'Cats Get ~ . ~eDra~k~') G,~~le '8n~ Parks tIe ¥ 'hf-ve, s?c;1J,1 ~e~unty 'conc~i:t \yill be f~ed Teller, Mr, '.
.. " , . ~ . - e ' -- .Commlsc l!Jl1.§I•.l.:e ~9n " questions! gccordl!J.o. to Gord.en Telf~r, who is from Hastjngs. wm SEE Y.QUAT

Thlrt~on DI'\~nt~ »v~ 11111 g, ,;I'\il~lt ,the ngU ..11, ,Mals~h.. D~stflct ,Social narrate the Linco1li PQrtr;l!t of
, ....~ 'iV.,~ ill . _~Unll~lt~ and ~l!,I~,,'~ll~ pr<;f~,lOte S~cl;1nt~ "MflJ1(lge~. Grql}a Islam!., Aar~m CopJa!J.d, " EXPQ 79

At R ed M t· tne glO~,lh?f ~~a.tI~e,~\~lm-S?S?ll i~e~lc\ehts, ot,v~l~ey COl!nty pl;;lY The Sppng Cop~ert clos~s t~
. ,CU, er ee ,,;·.gfnpses, sy.o.;~.~,?-s. ~fJ:lwem;,ap:'~ fj!J-Pl!I~ :d!~L ~~89P~61~-S310hdlrect 1978-79.seasop for,th.e SHnphollY 'Apr'II f)1-'22

North Lqup-Scotia boy ,.~n.P}i;J.H. gr.<;s" \\,hl~Q ,£lIe ~09j!,,~~.p,l.l.Je~l.:!1 ;P~i'so.lllel w.O are and also walks ,tile final per- f-
trflcksters sCQred 13 points at the nestm.g co\~r.,At th,e ~ame tillie• ~pecla~ly trt'UliE:G ~P ac,t;pt fofmance' under the direction of
ReA 'D id I "t;t: "1' Lo', . the fire WIll ret,ud grQ\\tn, of I{)por~s an\1, apswer. sO~lal Dr Robprt Walters T'lr W"lters ·Cllster County Fqir Grounds

,Of ~'\~ e.r 0\1 tl :ontl, III .IP cool-seCliiqQ;, !';ta,s~es ~'JCh as, secunty questlOJ.1~ b-¥ teLephone, " <. 1'" -H., '+1 'l1
Cl~y lh\-lisday,. Nme of those sn'ooth "lnome <>I, p nt ,w'.th ,{'i 'l'h.> social secunty represen- who hCls condllct.d th~ ,SYlUp19ny ' ..6fQk130, Bow. Nebrask,a ,
pomts pelon8ed to to Terry 1<" I' I' N . 'i:1 I' l·~).,! ~ ~ ~", l' G d l'd' fot: the nast two Y~?IS \VJI .be . Y
Meyer: \ The NL-'S' Wildcqt re.atlv~\y. Ittl~ w.I,? l·r va tIt', tat!ve f~?m t1e ran " ._s~an Joining the s~aff.'\t Unio!l Colleg~ 325 ~o th' 5th Ph~"e fJ7/t SCSS
superstar tht-ew thp !'<hot 44'S" for T!;~ ..A\~! ~n. r~s1)H L wa1<1 .b~ ",a ,.Qf,flCe whl cOl1tmue to vlfl. Ord III Lincoln thIS fall. I . 'it U, " ,'f".,"
'h - . d ,.' d' ml~tp.n~ qr, grflsses an 1j;1&UI1J.,Q,s APdnonthly, ;' , . . , : '.',.' " , ; "

elg t,pomts ,an w~s S~COJl ,l~1 more rlsemblmg a true p1;a_V/, .\'- " , .'--..., .'" ~ . . Drnk~n DnW lIeL '812.6603
thl'l dlS\;l1S. WIth a Ptt~h of 1143 Doutla$' said, ! a . " ~I ,.', L\ W '~~ t'(.• "', H~ !-', ,Il,r I ' " : .' •
for one POlllt, , , f" - f b" ' ' "Next IS the m~"t at Grand arsen Ins " • ' : ' ,. . .'

T' 'Ed" P ntl' th Qt er, ef wds,:> the tilt !y1.' Its I and Northwe<:;t Thurs4ay, < \'.' 'NEEi5
440 l~~itli ,~vatil1~e \~fS sis ls~~on9~" ~~~~ ~1~~~~l"?~a~hea~~i.~~~i~t~: Twenty~el&ht te.a:tn~s~vi!l pe thf;i:e

h
·,· 'Sa' Ie's" C'o'nte"·s:t 'W I·DER "..'

for two pOints. . . , ., • tl '. t 1\ HAccordmg lo P q en It 1,5 ,as toug .....
· The lqst two poil'its ca~11e fioqi l;\~::nts t Ie hl:~f\ni~e*,1 !i{ \ ~~ it is b.ig. 'f.The ti~es there. . , ' , ., ". - 'eT1AIrnO'
the 1,600 meter te1llY t~iun,. Tim ~f u~want6dt"dogh~ir" stat~\~ of 'bWill be veu fast. al1d If ~e ca!1 Gerald L. LW~e,l~ of ~!-lrwell. ., ,'. BYFtEs If HYlo-'
Edwards Scott Hansen' ,Mike 'd "l'r' 'hl" {, ~ome qway scoru~g 30 pomts It a N~w Yor}< LIN ,InsuraQce " , ' ,

-- ?Ftlgfi~h:' qpd. Rick M~tt!,:~r whe' ./~~~ss.fa~as'. ,a 't. e - tl ees .' I)~n\ ~. ~uld oe gr~~~! the :,:jach :a.!~ComiJ~y agent af!R~ated W~~7thy ~~7--''7" _~_: ,_._.~:-,.~-,o-:..,.. ~-'-::";=T----=-~r,-=--ii--"<---C""7""'~-\i-.,,--;-

,IThlJrs~.aY, April 19-;·'t~e'W6rV!"'\A.':'jl,la";'i T' v"t} }~; "J '. £' ~',,~~ .., .. , .' ,:' II.', '/' :': '''QU' R ORD :. ," :,' .
~bUPth-s;.,~Optial ~p¥~·~rt:e.Sf:Pel~¥l1i~i~ rC;t' I;',~ rtf {It) 'J.l'.ilii1~!·!·~~~.';~: ., '~;::::,'" ,:..!.';j:, ,:': ...1 ,';,Il'" t-:. i ; ', /:.';;.
lOr .. a~nerJp.\latlOEl.a.,,~u." ~ S~.", ,Ill! ".+"".., ~··"·i';·":l~" I ' __,_. '/,,,, ,',l" .. c', II' ",'''' :"",)U. ~ .. ' I, ,:,'

teams wiJI, be .the.re• a~c()~dll~g, "'s'" ~,t,; d" {f t ~ ~"p" ' .". ~',~.L:'· ~,' ..' ~ . - t ,

to NLS coach DeflfllS But~s, SOll.1e ; , tU.~g. At) I ~~.. t~n 'l! ~::•• '> ., "\ ~ Ml(!:Z 1Msr::.,~ r

·g>fvisTg~te~~:Js a~' ~;ln~~l~~~d' '. 'i~~;i~~;: c~s~::.,~ e.~', ~l'~;: " . ~Orp'E'}'ONRJ> PHEALERBO~U!!4 'i

SE
e .. :

Polk. Pa~mer is a clas~ C. s<;~Qol ' T!J~ co'ining of, spi'ihlt mea-us 0'" .' '. ' ,--
a.nd Polk, ~ 91ass p. ~n~tltutlO:l, Il).,apy di,ffertmt things,' TQ.Ohe }J , .' . . . , . , . ,.... .' _~.
Both ar~ III tf1e, Dlyl,slon Tw.o sPQrts enthusiast it means tbkk ",l' ..;;;::~. ':":'i''''i':'''''1f';'-:'''P':('7 :';»:??i',~' r'll:~' f';<·"'.'TT'}' ·"if'" "1"* "... Y'~'(Y
caAtegorYkatf .ipe .eh\ ~l)tF' 'd 'NtS sea-son h,;;lS' Qeg1'l1 for anotler, "I Yi"" '-;-,;'MNd, ,·It ,.,- "~;,,,., '''x"'' w..w< . , ljJ/~.~'".;" ";';'- •••~'j"i"·~¥ll;j ;iIl!il,J~;ii.t!:;;j~. wee rom tIS. .n ay. H y~ar.,," 4'1;1 , " .- ""; .:.... -',., , j .- '" ',- ,~.,
will h9st th\l, C~dar VaHey <;on- "r Spring -- finds Arcad~ 5Y~h"")~"~I '. ]F ; .... i '.
ferenc~ meet for !;>oys and gu).~. School's track team rllll\lin~'fli 1{'
Teams f!-,~m .s~vell, schools WIll over the place, This year's' ys' ., '
gather a~ Scotia, Ihe scI;ed~II~.d track! squad includes John !lX,
events WIll st~rt ttt 1 p,m, wh« is listed among the- sta~e's

, top quarter milersi Paul IIi;1,
·Kctrp-f{row TrOP , listed with the top tnple ~lmoef<j; .

T~~~iar~n& l~~v I~~ of Ord ~i~~~si):~e~~~;:1\\~,{t~!~~I~~1: t, ~~. ~ ;. 5'Oo~' 0'rr
sponspred two H~h School Tnip members' that incluoi?s Neta ~~ '. '0
Shootlllg teams that pqrti.cipat!')d B 1 h' th t 11 '
in the Grand Island Invitations.1 ~o~ ~ile\~s,O is amo11~ j~ s ~e_s t ,~ " ••• ..,". " '
last weekend, Team #1 placed So f,ar this year the boys hah ., .. "" ,; " _

third in Cla~s B qnd team #2 had five mee.ts and have never ON SPEOIALOPTIOI~ICIAIISplac~g. third (q CI1J,sS c: :. . place lower, than ,Sixth irl'lhe over ..
Bruce Pets)i;;l won. first ip the 11 t r d'1 '1''' ' 's

Class C<high' jmlivrO\,lal find J, ,~'a\'e ·tt~\h~.e1:':d:e~is...~e gl[~ :\ ~ . , . , :. . '
D, Kapustka tI~q fpc s~cond in ,.Track is a verr il\dividllfl- _. {~" ~ .;;.:COME ON IN... NOW.'DURING Ol,JR OPEN aOUSE,
the CI,ass B hIgh ingividuJ.j.l. ' : 5P.Ort, If, one wants to <:.xcell.Jn, , " .• , . ' ,

Other' shQpters ctltenllinl$ the it' he or ,she has to \\'ork har'd, ,c \
me,et were Jerry WOodgg,te, Mike Most tracl\ meet~" are held bet,
qQd . Mg,rk Bla~,' Rod Kittle 'we,eo 15 and 20 'schools,' so the
Steve and Don IwanskI. Scott ,competitio;n is alwa>'s tough,
Duda, Tom P1!-pierni!;c apd ,iJm ,Medals ere usua~ly awc.rded foY''
L~cb, ~Q,~h IIWQQdy" Wood~ate t~ first'tbi,ce places and ribbons
alsp Wpp flr~t in ,he CQacp ,Shoot, ar~ given JI/f 4th, 5th, and sixth

These students pJ).lS pthet'S from places,' , -, . "
the Ord area will b~ Ilartjcil'''Iting For -fin, over all teqm score;'
in the State High School Shoot points a're awarded .', for each
April ~o, 21,and 21 in pQnjphan, member of a team that places;.

for instp.nce, a first plac\,> , is
WOrth ten points, a second 1s
Yt'Q.t'theight and SO on down the
Itlf~,The team thaLepds up wi,th
th~most poin~s '~sual,1Y' receivis .

,a· trophy for wmmng tne meet.
, This, the:l; is a background on
whglt high school track is like,
I bDpe J have helped y01./ to un
cerslanq it a little better. In the
futt).re rU be coveripe: the boys'
and girls' tr9,d< meets and givmg
you qOl1J.plete reports Ol\ theil),
LINKE, 24 erbar. sports -
.' Greg Linke intro(!uced two for
one soecials at the Red Raider
Invitational at ,Lryjp City,
Thursday, The Org.\ High junior
won ~old medals in lb~ mile and
two mile runs. -'Greg took lirst
in both events. . 1

In thtl P1-i1.e his time was 4:43,0
and in 'the two mi1(}' it was
10: 2i.O, ,,', ,,' :; ,,' . .

· C9ac1} Gary Palch:1alfde~ Greg.
sayl!)g be nas ,"dorJ.e c6l}slstantly

•. ,well this year"., ,,'! ~ "
, Anot,her high achie":er was Pete
Crane, He rart one of his best
til;qes in the 440 a.nd 880, ac
cor,'ing" to patch, The ,junior
finished the 440 in a time of 54,6~
his b~st time this 'y~ar, In tl:}e
half mile 880, he completed tile,
coUrse in 2: l3.7. ".:t. .r

· The two'mil~ relay team - of
Kevin Sich, Kyle N'pyosad, Mi~e
Williams, and -Bob "Beran placed
third wiLlI ~'tim\) of,9:0H, Sich

· and Eer~l) I1tt;l t)1~ old men of
the team, they bem!; oath juniors,
Novosad is a sopholJ./qI'e Mel

· Williams a fJes,hman<. '.' /~
. All will b~ back next year,

Seniors were at t:le meet too,
Curt ,Krem~e vau\ted 12'6" 'at
Loop City, E~rhr,,4J: Ord, th~t.
height won him ~ ~Irst plate

·,M,ng,rs, Thm;s4ai, h~ t09I< thiri ~ ~;1
behlpd I VanMartre fi Gibbon J

(13'9") ap~ WQde of 0 West Holt :~
(13').

SIZES:*

LITES

\; t< '".,.' , ... ~,

• Lightweight ~tl.shi9n crepe
soles for flexibility .

• S.teef shan.k for~support ,
• W~ter r~pe)le.nt.leath?r

·fo.r long wear an~ comfort

.QUIZ, Ord, Nebr.; TI1\.l1'sday, April 19, 1979
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,TOUGH DOESN'T HAVE TO BE HEAVY

2126

, .

OrdC'QQP£lrative onCa.
Ord, Nebr. .." PhQne 1t8~5781

- .. ~\ . " ) , \ ~.£ \

·Not all siie~.Jn ~If widths,

U
";;~t~;:::="~~--' .,
Ii '\\ &n.il~J , "".. :. .

"-. .·.s~~~~~£:'fB§~,7~:"l!I ,,~~_._.p!II"

G~rry's Shoe StQ.r~· "
.Ord, Nebr. /- '·Phone7~8-3391

.,
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For tpe ,second week in a roiY place finis!), .
Ord and Le)',ingtol1 girls track She was Second on thll hand-off .
teams are tieJ, , U.st week t[ley aridqukkly -hit' per stri9~'
shpred se',e~1ti1 and eig;1th place Cecetk,a speculated 1)er un
hOllors at Broken Bow, This week pro\ement 0£ron1 earlier per
they are in 'a fourth-fifth place ,formflllces this 'year' WgS the
411 Q mitch at the Burwell In- r~sult of wh,il h~ calted "li~t1e
vitatiolla.l. . thh~s" :
. Deb Meese helped push Ord to . '~But';, lie w4$ q\,llck to a<!d,
their high I?lacing ""ith her long ',1all' fOllr eirls 1)av'~' to Q~ in top
jU111P, She WOll it Thursday \Vie. notch fQI'l)f' fQr'the r"f~Y' , Th,ose
a leap of 15'6", The Ord High Qthers ip.c!ude,d Glor,lq Wether.
fre.shmcUl h"s gone further. ac, Pam Meese] apd J{obYl1 Up;lh" , ,
cording to her coach, Rich ' Upqh hag 9l)e of hf.[ better
Cecetka,' but und€!' different days this sep,son Thl,lrsde-y. She
c{)nditio~s, Th~ we3.H.er, at came in se9Ql1Q in tp~ 419 Nr.J.
Burwell. was windy, cold, over- dash. tiIl1e of 1,:94,9, ane! iin
cast. 'ffild. bOGSted intermittent ehpred th~ two-nul~ .relay squ?d,
showers,' I ~ha.t last t~~ll1, w§.s thirq. Q1.lt of
,. . '. a field of 10. ." . '
Another fil st pl2,ce winner was Cecetka" ; liste.d, th,e l'ol,lowi,'lp '.the Ord -High mile realy team. I t, 'p

They h"d 'pee" rUllnin" second, gills· as' doing their persopaJ
"- '. '" best"; ,- l'j-ancy .-' Gogan, who

and thiI'd at other meets thH made it. to th~ finals of the 80
year, At Burwell they put it all i . '
tog·-etf.:er 'an,d came in fint" yard puni'i:$, '. e~et,kA c8,~leq. tP!'Jt

"A good step for per". .
"Glenda' Wetzel was th~ one", -.: Diane D,,:orak, a fr~~hP1~l)

coac!1 CecetkFl sf'id. "that did the who pla<:;ed sixt,J:1 j.p the ~80 Y/lrd
trick, She passed th,e other girls r!ll1, Cec~~k.u, sp!i'cqlated th~s
slicker than grease". It was, her co~ld be a portent of ~ossibl.e
l;lt~rst of speed thqt .1m:!lOd Jh¢, future PQtential. '.., '
mile reIayers from'·· a . posslble ,; r --r. "And the same thing witli
second 'or third place',tq:a.)irs,t K~thy Hornickel", the coach sale!,
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L

ijicl.\el ~n ~he evening. '
We~kend Easter guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Jurgensen and
fiimily were her tolks, Mr. (jf1d
Mrs. rarl S~hei",rman, H-arvard,
her sister and family. the pennis
Nelsons, and her sister, Don.na
Scheierman, and fiance,' John
Miller. aU of Lincoln. '

Loree roth was home trom
pOll/phan from friday 'until
S).md~y. peb Foth was nome at
the Gr040n rotns fr0l11 Sllturday
to Tuesday.

Easter Sunday, dinner ~uests of
Mr. Igld Mrs. Orel Koelhng were
Mrs. J.,ydia Koelling Mr.: g.nq
Mrs. L. E. Walford, ~r. and Mrs.
Monty Koeliirg and Darlene,
Broken Bow, and Mr. and Mrs.
Larry KqelLing. Mr.. and Mrs.
Alan Koelling joi.ned the f.amity
for supper. _ "

Mr. an~ Mrs. Lloyd Upson,
»eaver Citv, and Mr. and Mrs.
Madon Huffman and Tena
Hastings. were weeke..nd c;uests ot.
their folks, Mr. and Mrs ' Ed
Huffman. Mr. ~d ~,frs. Ernest
Large were additiop.al ~aster
Sl,Inday dinner guests. "

Mr. ani;!' Mrs. Dan Cook w~re
Easter guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Roberta Stewart, at Cozad:
They drove there S3.turday and
retume4 home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard l(.napp,
Kevin and Kurtis, w~re ~:lsler
Sunday dinner guests of his folks,
Mr. and Mrs. JQ~ Knapp.

\~\ OLD HOME .rI
~\ FRl,JIT. 3- .."

PI E'S Pkgs,
... shu,.Fresh

ASSORTED SAN'tWlCH

CO 0Kit,S

PKG 69

Affiliated Foods

J.

~ CLfANER
1" ow 22 OZ 9,\;L HER BTl.

FABRIC 6
INER 20 CT .tETS PKG

c·.·.. ~ 12 cr' .
..<':'::--\~~ " TOOQ L ER PKG $1 39

~-g,~~,f DIAPERS
DELMONTE 16 0~

PRl{NES PKG
Z
~ g~ .'

'p , » F.... e 6(' Jrt

-;: P'Rl$~I£' '4 . $1
.... ~UffP 61 O~
.C~ANS._,.

'r.. \KINGSfORO '0 '$"5'9',CHARCOAL La
··.BRIQUETS B~G

If.A~I~JOt~NG4ROLL 5' ns
~ TjSSUE PM ~

~HEEl fAMILY $ 89LAIJN RV SIlt .
., OET RGENT ' .
l~lCLOR'OX" lSI' 0% 189

t
''':~1BLEACH PKG •

ERA - - 64 O~ ~;;.. '/- 5

.

LIQUI D . en..., ~J'. E ENT ~'
I JOY ..

OISf-CWASHIN~22 OZ
~ ill UfO BTL.

URGENT.
, Presen~e .of laetril-e Supporters

Ne~~ed £It legislotive Session

,:April 27,' 1919 - 9:00 AiM.
Siale" Capitol Bldg.,' Lincoln, HE,
Nel:>r. ~aet~ile Bill LB 382 for cancer tr~atment will

be intr04uced for final'debate ;t tft-is time. .
~ - I" ,. - •

'. W~ t;lre opposed. to Senator DeCamp's qtle;n,Pt'tQ o:dg
Marijuana to this bilL . . .I .. ,

For details contact Laetrile user
KAT.ItY BRUHA - 346·4259

• I ( EO L ~ ~ .£

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, April 19, 1979

]);ri~1 RIl.Il1QQa J..,uon}q, Mr~ ... Hilqa
Boggs and Qwe!) GUbert were
Easter Sunday dinner guests Qf
~k and Mrs. Richard Krahulik
and family. ..,

Mr. and Mrs. I\lan K~iling
W~fe ~1l.~ter Slj.Uday qinner
glJests of her mother, Mrs.
fral1ces Micek, a.t Elyria. Other

. SlIests were ano.ther daughter anq
family} Mr. ;m,d Mrs. Marlynn
pexter, Monte 3114 Ta~nIl1Y.

Mr. ,md Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson,
Nor t Q. Loup, and Birdene
Jp~erson, .Grand lsland, vi~ited
Mr. 4ud Mrs. Willard Harkness,
64nday. .

Mr. anq MfS. William Bremer
Wfr,~,E,ast~rSUl}day dinner gu~sts
pf tneir daughter and famity, the
Byrm1 W(Sdauers, at Dannebrog.
J(irStell Wildau~r w.~nt hom,e with
b.,er grandparents tor a vi$lt.
~~ster S\,lnday dinner guests of

tQ~ Gust foth~ Jr. fa.mil y were
rrtrd' anq Mrs .Gust fotb, Sr., Mr.
a):! Mrs. Gordqn roth and
(p,lnily, includipg De!:Jb"!e and

~
ree of Doniphan) Mr. and Mrs.

ep.ry .!3r4h~ an!! Richard
u~d*e, all or An;a.dia; Mr. and
rs. Orvme Wilson,l Burwell; ~nd

PiiUy Foth, b,Qlne trom K~arney.
Mr. aI1d Mrs. Francis Ryschon
were ad<.1itional supper guests.·

Mr. aRd MrS. r.or~s Hornick.el,
aQU~~ and Roger wen~ Easter

ttnday dinner gUests of Mr, and
rs. Wilpur flJ.ss p..ear· S~otia.
r. and. Mrs. Hornlckel VIsited

his mother, Mrs. Frieda Hor-

I 'f ,

G UND

1]
.. BLACK

l1a.. ·"'. PEPPER
. ~C:A~Z $1 29

Cf4 'i t.., i , • ~. • ,i' s' p

~CETAK'S

g\lests of Mr. and MJ~' Wilfred
Cook.. '

Easter sunday dinner guests of
tb.,e . N'vin . 6If9-1AAue): . t~.mUy
w~reMr. QJ\d I~..l rs .. Roml} D. yelM,. and Mrs. ,Inn H~n~oQ apl1
f.a,mlly. Vi~ki I)oeJyf.ie19 an.d peb
BredtlVil.1er who was Kome from
Mi~l.al1d College at' fl~,eIrtOnt· for
the \veekend. .' . . .

Mr. an4,Mrs. RoHi~'Staib apd
fij.mily sp.ent Eastel' Syr;Qay WIth
hiS brother and family, the Harry
St~?!Js, at K~prpeY. '. ':

Mr. apd' Mrs.. Lteo' MroC~. k
w~re Easter Qinner g).l~sts o( r.
::p1d Mrs. pon AInold anjj ffl,mi y.
QtJ:J..er gUests wer~ Mr.. cine! Mrs.
Jipl Palu, Cipc)y and Mike, Loup
~Ity; Mr. f-n4 Mrs. Tom Mroc7,.ek
and daugoters. York; arid Will
M.orc4e~. . :
~tl)y Stewart~ aur~Jell, 'was ~

S\,lndal' guest Ot. Mr.' fUld Mrs.
Jac!< wvaj.l ~nd Ar~huf.

Mr. @.d Mrs Edwfll lIQ.cl\el,
Chad and Melinda. w~re Easter
Sun<tay supper IlfuI. (;vening
gue~ts of h~r fol~s tJr apo Mr~.
MriM MY~rs :it Ansefmo. Other
family melUb~r$ pr~~6nt W~N
Mr. rmQ. Mrs. Jerry r&wyer of
Nprtb pI~tte, Mr. aJld 1rs.. ·perroy
Myers and fatpiJy ~n . Mr..qI1d
Mrs. Kenneth M}'ers, ,~not
l3fP1}en Bow, 10

Mr. and MrS:;· Richard
J3uroughs, Norfolk.· viSited Mr.
~d Mrs.· Edwin U\lckel and
children SatlIrday. ',; .

Sunday dinnerguest'i; 9/ Mr.
~nd 11:t's. !<enm:th KQ¢lIi~Jg ill Ord
we,re Mrs. ~.lI:ner Hor~.~l<e.I., R,ey.
a~· Mrs. IJarpld oelJipg· Ot
CQrostock, ReV. and 1 rf> .. Melvin
I{qelling of.Grand IslaM, MI· ~d

~
rfi' MervlI\ fIQ,nl.J>:ktl{.~tid ~1.r1S,
rs. ~lma K~lhn~' ·.an4 rs.
~urine KoeUfnij. J3,ev, an~ rs:
\irvin l$9t':P!n~ of Ke~l'ney.wEjre

afternoon Vl~ltorS. . ' .,..
.Mr. ~d Mrs. 4s~ac;. ~40Hl-a and

J ~. t,. ~,

l .

Of Herb'Mignery's BrOf\ltn
Meet TJ;1e .Artl£t At

Sahlrdqy, April 21

Rev. Ruth' Moorer held ItoiY
.Week Services at the Cotes field
United Methodist Church Thur·
sday evening an~' co.o.dUi;t~d
E,aW:r $unrjslf s~rvi.cps at the
Umted Methodist Church in Elba.

Joiijt services of the United
Methodist and Calvary Baptist

.ChLiI:ches in Arc.adia were held
Friday eyenil1g \Vito RevS.
Moorer and Tweeter in charge.
l~~v. MporeL' c.{)nducte~ Easter
Sunrise Services on the hill ~ast
of ;'\rC;l.dia witll \:lre.ak.!ast at the
1\rca4ia chul"<;h. .

Sunday dinner and afternoQn
E~$ter Day guests 01 Mr. and
Mrs Will Foth were Mr. and Mrs
Bryan Peterson and Dale. ':;[1'.
and Mrs. Bruce Worm, Amy and
Nath",,1, Forrest P",terson an<1
~r$. Loi$ SfrP!1~. A!teruovn
Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. l}ruce
~einQqth· apd Sh~nnol], North
Platte an.Q Eev. and Ml's Melvin
l\gelijng, Grand ts~and. ' .
~aster ,Day Aim1,er guests. of

their daughter, Carol, home from
nursing school in Hastings; Jim
Gergen, Hastings; Mr. and Mrs.
ROl-i Cox and Chris, Kearney; and
Rev. and Mrs. Charles "loorer.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pderson,
Lincoln, were afternoon visitors.
. Mr.juld Mrs. Da..rrell Hacl<~l
an<;l. famity il!14 Mr. aM Mrs.
f.4ark Hackel w~re EQster Sund il.y
dmner gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs.
~).lssel1 HackeL. .

MrS. Wil[re&l ... Copk and Mrs,
Dar Cpo!< .!jttendep a Q?-by
shower for Mrs., Mike Sitz at
Burwell Friday with Mrs. Stanley
Gurney as lJ..oste9s. Dqn Cook
visited Mjk~ Sitz during the af·
ternoon. Little Jesse Shz went
li9me with. the. Cooks for ~
weekend With hIS gl'~l!ldparents,
Mr. {;Inq Mrs. WHfre<rCWk.
"Mr, ~ml Mrs. Mike Sitz an\!

\J~,sseJ Bllrwett, ~pd Mr. a,pd ?l{rs,
ijQQ Cool< w\:re S~~dS1¥ suppyr

; i,
... ·040S
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Victor spent the night with Don
311d Phyllis. ' "

It was great to hear the You~g
;\merjcap.s give their p~r
formance '''Salute fo Richar4
HOd~ers", at WFlt~rtowl1, SD
~atur~fl.¥ ~~'enin.g. Gr~n.qs(m Re~
Clement is one of the group and
our' rea$on for going. Phyllis,
VjffPr,~'.d. win, D4t.·nl1eapd. Angie,
p1Jve eid~r £!I\.d Theres£! poth
of, Bro enBQw Beulah Ctement,
Gpor~e an<j I l~ft Oqj Satl,lrQ;ly
'~orm»g a:;; the 7 Q'cLoc}C W.hist~e
l) 'yV. Don stared h~re #5
>ror~mf!.n but p.opes t.o hya.r them
~~er, Aiter chec}(.ing III ~l a
motel, we went to Senior ffigh
w/lere th~y were getting re·;).~y
fp,r th~ ev?qing perfonnanl:e. Wr;
v~sit~d with Re~ ~n9 later ije
w~nt out to, eqt witli us, th~n
b,olci< to.. tge 4i~h' srthpol. Th.eY
ni!f! ,s~ qtlp.g rOOJ1,1. fpr 0.ver lQQO
cm4. \)'~r~ §9lli QlJt, Th~ Yoqn~
Amerlc~ns wen~ gIVen' a stanqlnij
QVatio!1 /l.fter t1)~ 27~ p.s)Ut~ per-
formance. . '.'
.0 U r gre'lt granddaughter.

J).p~re Clement, age fQ!Jf, Wfj.$ •
dellghted to. be on ~tll-g,e \Yith ~
group of. three to ~~ Year. ~Ms
!luripg .J:he ¥ol,mg Arp~rica!J.s'

. perfop»anc~. . rhq ~sw~r¢d
q1Je~twns, \ls~n,g. a Il1ike, afl~
~&lg. Then were partners \VIta
c!OWqs, Apgie wit!} her 4ncle T~x,
ils t4ey leff ~!).e stage. , ;,
'O.'4r groul', grangs<,)ll ReX ap.~

J!lhe . Turner· h~d brea~(;'!st
tQg.e~er Sujl.4~y mqrnip~; then
~U iltt~n~e~ ~aster setvic~s <I!
Gr~~ J..ll~4erap ~hul'ch 111, tpe

~
)rt at Seqior lJig/l ..T,he YOl,lp-.g

. erif~ns Sqpg, "rnmoq~ L9n1tT~ ~ My ijanq" ~t the clOSe 0
tr'" service. Soon ~f!.e!' th.f:lt we
teft fQf hOJI?:e. arqv!U~ in Qrd
fibou.t 7 p.!Xi,. .
; G.e.Qf&.e h.ad 1). visit witb. ,Jilm~.s

~
1J:>h,' "l c}wcl\:er fri.en,d Whos.,e
Oqle JS' U1 Watertowp, SD,
Ul1l:ay morniI,1g .at the J!:~st~r

$erVl~~. .• '.. "
Gr;and,s.o'1 E.q.w!n ~J1d 'gaughtt;r

4.ng1e ha,4 sliPper with George
fi,PI1 ~~r~ ~eU an~ tp~ir' hQ'-l§e
guests, Wllhe and Patncla Miller,
lI~en:l and . Dana" Monday.
~hyU~sl .George \u;J-4 J vis~tE}d
theIll ~n the evemng. Tuesday
mQrning they call~q Git the Edwii1
~J~!11~ntJ POll· Cl~ment and oyr
!l~me bdore J~aYlllg for ~ visit
With hjs fol~§ i}J B~9ver qty.
. TwQ riame;> w~r( oPlitte4 in the

1.,.I.&t Q1 l!j.dl~S..3ttel1!.,dip$ the or.iQ.~l
$]lQwer fOf ~op.nie I<mg Qn April
1. Th/; nam~s 9f Mrs. Gordon
roth 'lllQ Rnonl,la Hornicl<.et were
mis,s~~. SOHY V!-ct!es! .

Mira Valley ,
• I3Y B~rH1fl (:lfm~PJ' '

Mr. and Mrs. I ~nry L~n&e
~~turn~d nme ThllrsJflY ~viming
aft~r a two wg~ks trip. to llftst~~~q
Umted States. They Visited tb~lr

~.Ollj R~.v. and Mrs. George L~n.g,e
Wl(,! family, at River for~st, IL,
Wri!e' there, theY also v~~ited
Wlm flenry's s~ste~ Mr,s. J3e.rtnil
Acton her sons, !tay an.d Bob
anQ their wives. A qigh}lght of
lheir vi* W9$ tbe s?-s:req copcert
py the CPOP,i$ pf Wil-.H4er
Luth.eran .HIgh, whi~h Wa.;! ob
S~O'l11.E ~t§ ~tb mmiyefSiifY.
Q.Iran.d,&qns Mlcb-,~eJ .~4 .P~t~r
tyere a,mong .bQt4 t,h~ &i.ngers ~4
mstI'Ylllentahst~. They IWarct tl.
concert,' 9f . 1!)§.tn~!p.entSiI eu'
sem1;lles by mt~1l~~r~ ot CQn
c9rdi.a ~.oll~ge nHISIC Qfl'art~~l1t
a.nd wi1-tcheq gr~ncls~)J1 Mjs:h&,el
tMe sever41 fir~t$ lJl ~ trcH;~
q).~et '

Henry Lange and, . ~eYmll
Qtbet:s appe~r~<! Qcfore tM ~p.
propri\ltion~ committee of thEl
House and senate. in wasWI1fton,
p.e. on April 4 tp behc.lf (, th.e
Twin ~ups froject. Mrs, 4l;l.lllje
and some Q the 9tQe~ women
~pent SOPle time in Ute
Smlt)1soqjan I!Witufe ap.ct the Art
Gallery.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. LanEe spent
sgveral days with their son,
St,eve, ,~t Qel~8..\1, ~J and ggt
reacqualIltea WIth grapp§oq,s, K~)l

~
d Daq. They' vi$lted thelr

aughter, Mr. ~nd,' Mrs.. pa.Yl
omAn ap.dfamilx l;lt Annandale

VA apd whil~ there, tQUred "o(d
Town" Ale"anddl.l qp.d. Mount
Vernon.

Team 'members were ~en
BryjIa, 'Jim Pokorny, and Dave
Brllha. .

In d i v i d ua I ribbon winners
were: Red, Jim POf,orny; white,
gen Bruha.

-~~-..-.-- .

Mrs. Quentin Lansman, Dayton,
OH lifriv"ed Frid:lY tor 1), weeks
ylsit with her f h ~n..'4 4g\.~;. >er·
lU-!aw, Mr. and Mrs. J\,oger
LanSlllEll1. Sh\,:· i~ ~lso vi§iting h~r
brother, aQ..d wife,' Mr. and ·Mr~.
Lloy<1 Ge,,¥e~e. Mr. Geweke met
her plane In Omaha. . -

Mr..ar.. Mrs." Lloyd Gew~l-<.e
ente~tall1e~ ~t 4inner' 8'l-tlJntw
evelfmg. l'belr gljests were' his
sister, Mrs. Q4eqtin L&nsman,
Dayton, 01I; Rogel' Lansmal)."
M,r. ~nd Mrs. ail! Keysgr ~a
VI~Ne, an.4 Earry Gewee, . ·r.

. p,p.<! Mrs BQg St9WeIl an~faJ1liY,
'Dr, and Mrs. Tom Rij<1i, )<ira

&I.!-d .P.J., Mr. and Mrs. Vem9'l
RjklJ ~fd. Mr. 31m Mrs. aill
Z~bel, 0 13eatrlce. - ..

EaiMr Day qinner guests Qf
-Mr. ~l!1d l\1~s. Lloyq Geweke W~fe
Mrs. Quentll1 Lani/man of Dayton,
OH, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lan
sman, Mr and Mrs Herman

. Stow~~l. Mr em~ Mrs J}Qb
. Stowe!! ang' family anq Mr qne!
Mrs Bill Keyser and f'l.mily

Mr &.nd Mrs' ~ugeri~ '13reQ'
thauer. Glen and Andy and Mr
and Mrs. Rick Bredthauer, Amy
and c;hfl,d, atte~Md a f§omity
g!'lthenng i'lt Wgnns SUt;Iday. Mr
and. Mrs.. Oneh' SImonson ~
wedding. ~nnjversRry wM Apr\}
1~ and lt IS a.bo Mr, sim(mson'~
blrtbday. They fl,r~ tile p1irent~
9t. Mrs. Eusene ~redth<:t-uer.

Babble's' by'Bertha ..
Our sympathy go~s to Kent an~

TwUa Hornic~el an,4 tpeir- f~rii.ily
for the loss of· tneir Infant'
dcl.U~hter, O~brCl Jean. .

Tn.eresa .qem~nt, Pave lieid~r,
PhYllis ~lf;ment and Vi~tQr had
sll~per With Georg¢ end me
F~l~iiY. Thep Tperes;l~ Dolve, and

. '

Goyernment .

SURPLUS SALE
" Centrol N~bre;tska Community Services, in9" will sell
the following eXceS$ property at public avctiQI) ·00...... ,

Saturdoy, 'April 21; 1919
hOO P.M. in the VFW Hall located, on tne Sherman County
Fgjr GrOv.od~f lQup City, Nebrask9' .

ALL ITEMS MUST GOI .... NOTHING HflD BACKI.' -~ ,

I•.Pool Tgbl~ I-E;Jee...tric Fan
1-T~·p.n!s T~ble (Ping 2.§qnd~r/Pgl4>h~nl

Pong)2·tmn..IJat~dfQoc1 (;911-
l-Wh~el Balancer t~ers
2-~ce Chest~ I-targe Canvas TeIlt
4.Relrigerutors 2·Beds (p!ngJe)
2·S\eg:m KetUef:t (exl;:l?IlE?xl t ) ·I3-Swiv~J t~e~\l-tiv~
IS·Desks (some excellent) GhQir§
2·220V Air Conditioners 1~Sigrt Makin,g Machine
S-Metal Tables with Accessories
I·Wooden Table I.Sewing Machine
I·Kitqnen Table 2-Sound Recorders, IBM
2·Portable Transparency New

Printer'.s 1·Te!evision, Color Con·
I·Stainless Steel Serving ~ole Cabinet

Cprt (new) I·Stq;i.p.less St~~l Servin~
2-GE Water Coolers CO'-I+lter
7-Typeva!fers (mpnul:11 6'. 1·Po!aro1d Camera-

f'lectric) I-Pktqt9r/ Trg:nl?qj~~r
;1·tg:T\1e Po:pe~ Cutter I.Recorq Plg:yer
4-Cg:t<;\.\tqtQr~ , Sever<~lGhr9ll}e S~tt~~§
I.Addjng Machine & Sofas w/Cushions
G-Sul1dav Gas Ranges, Several Cases-Styrofoam

30" (New) . hinged plates
I-Coronado Gas Range Severb:l-Woqden Doors
I·Eureka Upright Vacuum S,everal Torque Wrenches
I'Mehid Inqex FHe and Socket Wrenches

4·McCUU9~hChg:in Saw:?, IG" Bq:r, AU in goo<;1 working
"'OPQ,lt~9P.

1.1970 (hevy 'Pi~~!!r !Ia tQ!1 V·S $t~~. Tral)smi$$ion
1·1966 InternotiQltQ Pickup 34 ton V·S Stnd. Tnmsmission

MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TOMENTlONI
TERMS: Cash on day of sale

NOT RESPO~lilBLE H'~ AC.CJDE.NTS AT' SITE OF SALE.
. ALL PROPERTY UST BE l,{E:-"lQVED BY 5:00 P.M.

APRIL 23, 1979.

Metal
Welding is an import?-nt part

in vocational skills and S6
students from across the' state
showed that they knew whq.t they
wen~ .. doillg dyriI'g the state
.f\ldging COnt~sts. The Ord Metals
Judgipg team w6n' a red ribbon..

Mar!'; Kr1ight Qro~ght h.ome a
red ribbon for indivie!ual coin
petition.

Farm l\hchinery
The Farm Machinery tean~

earned a blue ribbon. •
The' two members of the Ord

temn are Byron Stevens: 'and
Br¥un Kirby. ~ryan Kirby also
received a red ri\:>bon in the in
dividual stan~UI}gs. ,

Jwlior t.ivestock
A J').ll1ior Livestock Vocation

AgricIJlture judgipg efdned a red
ribbon. .

Team niembers' were Jim
Hq.llhoff, Brad Stabb, and Mary
~ueck. . "

PiWi Cattle
The Dairy Cattle selection team

prought home a red ribbon' l
The teall1 c~msisted ot T<lm

Hruby, DaVid Fauss and J~rom~
yv a I k 0 y:! j.fl k ..: T~E]I1 members
Judged SIX classe$ 9f different
breed~ pi <Sairy c.attk, ,

Individual pla<ril}gs wer~: ~d,
Jero~ \V~k.OWI~~; R~d: p~v4i
fauss; Wb-M: TOlll, Hruby.

M~:lt
Identifying 2S different types of

{J1eats h.elpeq the ON team win
a red ribb,on. ' .' , .

Team members were DQn
Prosls.ocH, DarwiQ- voIr al1d Kevip
Hruza. The members worked
ind.ependentlY I n i.d~ntifying
lneats as well as carcass classes
and whol~sa!e cl,lts 9f porls, beef
and lamb.

Indlvi~uql wipp.er~ in tPe meats
~ontest are:' "
." purp!r Don Pfoskocil i R~d:
Kevip' llrlJp. \

NurserY'Lands~~ve
Sd~ntific names of trees played

art important palt in the "hlfS?ry
anq L.andscape. Mana5 e1"'lent
judging which won 1;\ blue ·~:'bo:1.

Mernbers of the blue ~ibbon
team )Vere KerrlY Buqy, Rod
Nagorski and James Hm.

, Inc.ividual winners are as
follows:
. 6h,le: Kenny ~!JoYPI14 Rod

Nagorski; Red, Jam~s Ri~z.
Mn~ Q'11!Ity ,

The Milk QU1J.lity and D'iiry
Prpducts teem won a blQe ribbon.
The state dairy contest is pnly
open to 32 te~ms of three
members each from aGrQs~ the
state.

Members of the Ofd te"m were
Randy Psota, Steve Setlik and

• Keviq Wagner. .. .
IrdlVil1ual winners were as

follows: ..
BlUe: Randy Psot~ and StE;ve

Setlik; Req: Kevin Wagner. ,
PO'lltry .;

CompetitiQn was stiff in the
Poultry. ,JlJq~in,g C9ptest; 240
~tud.ents partldQated, Ord team
w<?Q. l} blUe ribbon. The three
person team consisted of Sterling
Ritz, Doug Conner, and :Brad
Spilinek.

Jndividual winners. w~r\l .1$
foltows:
. Blue': Sterling Ritz, Dou~

Conner' I).P-d Brod Spilillek.
Tr§,ctpr ~J,aj9tell.llnce

T~ Tr~ctQr M5!-intenQ.nc~ team
.plAc.ed sill-tn. .
. Members of the te8ffi are
Mar tin aruh~, and' Jerry
I<r;l.m.er i they re~eived I} l?urple
ribb0!l !n te,'l-I11. ~tanding~. ' .

IndlVlcual: 1'4 art ~ l} Bruhil,.
purple; Jerry Kr~mer, Re~t

The ~grog.omy team rpember$
: wor~~d independently lit iMri~

t i (Yll1g differel1t plCH'ltg. ~Qils, ap~
s.eed and weed sample~',

0;1.•

_, 'f __ .....

..---.

9 j C ,

C(lrJ 0/ :J~ant4
W~. W<\-l1t to say thilnk you

to ffl~PI1S {;Ind relatives Who
~ent caras, flowers, fQOP, vis
·ted and offered prayers for
')\l,l' femilY at the time of our
lOSS 9f paby Debra Jean. .
We~lsp want. to thank our

d?ctor flP-d all the nurses who
did tb~}r b,c;st at the hospital.

K~I1t. 'f\villa,
Kilthy, Steve and Jan

H"t.l119~eJ

earJ ~ (/:J~al1t3
We would like to thank all

of our malJY 'riep.9~, neigh
bors· and relatlYes for 'all of
tpeir acts of· ~i.ndl}pss during
tpe illness and death of our
lpved one; fpr ~n of the calls,
visits, b?th (j.t Iwme and at
thE: IlOsP!tq!s, the sifts, ~ards.
prayers', flowers,'· meinoi'l;:l1s
and food. A speCIal thank you
to the doctors and nurses at
the Ord, Hastings, Omaha ~nd
Kearney hospitals; also Mr.
and Mr~, Hillis c.olei,n,
Gene P!~t<;h.. ei' lind Albert ie
g.el for takmg Rusty to .
tlllgs {orJr~a:tmel1ts; Opal
Beebe.. for aU of her kind
dee.qs;· t!;l.e M~tPQdi$t Church
ladles. for the noon meal; the
Amencan Legion Auxiliary lao
1~es for.tbe lurich after ~r·
vices; ~ev, SauJ for hi$ wo.rds
?f comfort; ErmaJ{eown, Pon·
Ita Cook .and L04 ,1Iuds,on for
the musIc; the 'pallbear~rs
'lnq anvone wbo helpe~ in ftlY
way. Alsq '! thank§ to' the" fqJks
"It the Reglst~r for the paper.
yO'lr 1:I.jnpness wiU never be
Torgqnen. . /

E~tr~r fI0b:nes / .'
Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Holrpe§

and fClmily
Mr. /lrd Mrs. Terry Holrl1es

and family . , .
Mr. anct Mrs. Bud Novo§ad

flP.-d f~mily .

,.,Ie.a~~,ol 9ltantJ
. The ll}qllY flcts of friendship
whtcij were. s!19wn to me .at
the d~"lth <if my mother, Edith
J3art~, w~re really appreciated.
To the ladieS who $erved lunl:h
to our tamily and friends, the
mini,*~.r> .,.•sin~ers, . organi~!;
~l.l}4 p~H!J~?r~rs. !1l1~ all, those
WhhQ' a.. ltended, . my:§m~~fe
tanks.. . "

Speda} t1).al}k~ to Dr. M:p.rk
ley" ap4 the p.qrses (pr their
4evot~a care. .

I ca:~1 $0 grqte{1JI t9 t';U the
folk$ whQ h~ye been SQ' good
t.o my· mPth~f a,ll the~e years,

MaryAnn Bartz

earJ 0/ ::J~an.tj
We :vish to sincerely thank

)11r fnends a...'1d relatives' for
'''J~d c~njs, fl9W~fS, memorials
"In thoughtrulness shown in
"I'ly way durinll" the loss of our
\1o

A
ther. Flnd Gr".qQmotl1er.

speCIal thank 'you to Pr
'1artjn, thl;1 VilH~y County
qosp~till staff. t9 R~v. Reed,
'h~ pallbearers ~nd the M~th-

. )'hst Church women' for the
l'lncheon after the service

It was all appreciated '~nd
'l1aV Go;1 bless yoU,

The Bessie Fryzek faIl1i1y

. .Car'! 0/ 9tmlJ
In iN way aI:e there word.s

tQ expr~!'s the deep apprecI
ation . I reel to ~ll the folks
who helpe4 witlf th.e sale. A
lop.~1 t~.~.Hous jI;>D /Wa$ t:p,~de
ef.N~ WIth. flO many Wl1hpg

. hands, 'To Marge anq JIm
~C9tt, I woy.lgn't bave 'made
It without yaJ; tlHl.nks als9 to
the CarroJJ TllOJnGiSeS, LaV~rn
V~lebas, (feorge Mfll{SOns, Ar·
den PaV1S fqmi1y, Carroll
BaPcocl\s. Seilt9!1 Hapsol1s
Cecil Sevel'aqce f~milv. and
13utch Keowns tot helping be
fqre <J.nd d\lril1g the sale: Also
to the ladies fJ;orn the Metho
1ist church who served lunch
duripgthe sale. yom contri'
b!,1tjolJ wa.s ip.valu~ble. If I
ht'j.vemissed W1'yone it was un·
infentional and I am s.0 thank
tu '. ·.for all the help getting
ready (or th-e sale. . I

i ." Mary Ann Bartz
::::::.=::::::;:.=::;:

"""""""'''''._---~~ ..............-

1

/ 0

l ':'f::Voc Ag Students '

'J 15 blue, ,red, and four w ite
tibboris as they competed in U
9f the l~ vocational agriculture
\~lgi~tg c:mte,sts in Lincoln April

'Te,ilIl1S ranging from one to
(pur' members each were ranked
U;l the vanous contests, alo:lg
t ith individual competition, In

~
me contest areas, student's had

a survive district eliminations to
e eligible to compete in the state

cWJtests, held on the University
Q( . Nbraska-Lincoln E as t
Campus and hosted by the UNL
Institute ,of Agriculture and
Natural Resources.
~ Contests in Which the local
~tudent~ participate4 in and their

, tespechve placll1gs:
; " Farm l\1.11n~gement

. ';;lhe . Vocational ,Agriculture
, ,~hnagement team brought home
, ',. 11 bll,l~ ribqoIl.

: TeWl1 !ll~nlbers i,1}9111de~ Mike
petska, Julle Scheldeler, an4
LariySe~rs. '
. ' Individual winners were: Blue,
,Julie ScI-$9~ler i3:M Larry SO ears i
White, Mike Petska.
, . 'Liv~stock l\l'.aIUlgement '.
: The L}y~stock Miinc:gement

Team . was required to p\ac~
tlasses of pee!. 4airy, sw,ine an
$heep.' .Team members lllclude
:Bill Wai9s,; : JQlm Scheideler,
Dave Conner, and Rod O'Neill.

Other ribbon winners ace: Blue)
:Bill Wadas in Qairy; White, ROCl
O'Neill in gee£: '

I I,

1#. j , ",.t i. , . ".j ~ ~ .• 4 2,5,
,
.

. .
!
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(Page 7)

by only Or:e or t\\O Deu\1:e\v1<o;)
pr\lju,ii~?d the school QQat\!, ~Q 
the (act the tfbl .vas just a'l
matter of Jormallty - the iss\J~ i
had be$.'B sw1~J §9!}l~ tiglJ,~
befon; with oply 0lle rergit;i - 1
Guilty as charged. ,~

I belie\e it·s tl~11e for the~
tiJ,xpayers, to g~t together and
lQOK very closely at the school
j)Q';l.rd and so:ne 6£ the ag
l1\inislraJiol1 and thl;\l dedde ~
",,-hei-e to start PUttillg thingS ill.·

order, 'i',·Sign me ~ _
Very Uvs~t! .•
------ ~>,

Rlessed qre those who \\'od< f~'r;~
l/leir bles~irigs. - ":'1

-- ·4
Infl'ition is when petty cash is-:

the 0111y-' l\ind thel'eis, . J
, t ~J ~ $ J .$ .. It

~;
ij£,

~

YOUR SATISFACTION IS' ALWAYS flRST'!
~

. ~

. ~ Me
.. ; , " ,.lIead iJ\J

OlQPQR,A",r .

SURE ";v'a,a, •.0··$129
Un"ent,d Spray Can

ANTlP£R~IIIANT

SECRET R,gYIP, 9' " ",-0•• 99C
, !Jnllont.d lall an

MV}SElMAN

APPLE SAUCE ".."..".....~~:~:; $129
PLlASMQR

GRAHAM CRACKERS....~i~b~65c
~TtlU HOURS- Mon,Wed,-Fr;'-$at.7:30--8:00
f' "f _ -, - ThursdaY 7/30-9:00
, . SuncfjIY 9:00-~:00

tF

Dave Douthit
e!!lc!t.ltt£ "'tEChi

Building SUes Landscaping
and

Pivot Developing Developing'
;~]

LAND LEVELING AND
)

Soil Conservation of All Types
ti,

Phone 346 q 4834
u
.';
'.
'1

(WERE PROMPT) 0

I
.>
I'

"

QCIZ, Ord. ?\ebr" Tlul1',d:ly. April 19, 1979

hard to believe ~{r. Och"nei'- was·
r~t~~ SI) nigh by 11i$ st',l!;j~l1ts Sll\g
lh£ir i5arents. other te"chers and
friend;:; onlv t,} re~ei\ t: a bottom
arc patir1g 'potU ag
ministrathe people, B~ca\lse ~1r.

O~h~li"T dared qir some of his
f'elil'gs Rnd Opi,lio!lS. whkh
Iji~n't agree wir, f1 fe,w of ad·
min[,trqt;o l'S CpiillIJ;lS. he was se
v~rely critkic;:d. T>is seems th~

~t~~pd~rd policy 'It this school 
if ~-ou hqve an 0l?l\,ion 01: ide:.)
- Ke~p !J tQ YOl.lpjelf. \VB will
tell you' what to do. how to do
it, \\hy to do it. and when to
do. it. Au). orw not ~tri,tJy

following these niles will go th!=
smue route as Mr, OshSl1er 
OUT!

In s\JH1nwrr ~ I beU~\'~ ) II',
Os~hl1er wa, unjy,Stly rQHro:1d~(1

"trial" was just a fOllnality an'
a waste cf t:P';~'!av~rs inoney; the
verrclict ha\ i,ng ti;e.l de:;Li~J by
tile oae mell1PBr :>f. ti'e arl
ministratiu,1 &n3 then foreel 0.1
th,t bo;,/:,!. - .

i\s for the chal ges [,gainst Mr
Och,'-,cr , ag,3i 1 Sa}' HOG
WASH!

1. "SIGNWICANT PECLli\l:'~
IN VAFSnY B.\j'JD ~m \1
EEHS", Are 7 or 8 st'Jdents
d roo pin g out cOl1sider~d
sigr.ifi'::,1nt' 'WiCl the amou:lt of
other acti\ itie? g:)in,~ 0,1 co:,
stonlly, I'm s')rpnsed Mr.
O:hscer h·J.,s a~ l1,1,tny st'JQents
as he does. as b'md i",,'t
requ:r,ec. Qualit,Y .~ not quaniti"l"

2. "l]nwilling"ess to prQ', iqe
?_deqtlate cO,l f erence tim\! with
p?re~,ts". EQ s coq1e )?';re,l!:s s'-\j
the opposite' Are tr.osl': who
testifiei bei",( c3';~d l\~r,'1

3. "Unwilling to i;lC\:e;lt aO·
ministrative directtQn", I find it
very uncle~r Iv hkh di\'ectio:1 lh,ey
w:'.nted Mr. 0:;\5,1e1' to ~o (other
th"n o',tl) .

4. Use of profane' ilnd ina,,:
propriate bngl)8.gc"; Whot is
approprial~? Please. thank 1,'0'.\
::\TId \1:'lY I? aTe a!m0st lost wor:ls
in today', world, I f(nll th(l tWC1
wards me:1tio;1~d " • ,'._ , .. "
hudly clcssifiej as profan.e.

s. -- "SlappinE' ot ~ st'tdeilt",
Would It ha\'e made ft difference
'if it W 1 $ someol:e otiJer than an
admillistrator's cr.ild? Was it
rtifference of authority. that after
bein~ reprimat{ded, pne student
coatmned co;n'g; '¥h~tel'er. )l;,j
tl--(l student believe thyy ~ \\ould
be immune from dis:\pllne? \Vh"t
ever happened to the· o!g adage
"The b03rQ of ,edl!cj,tio,l used •
\\ isety on the' seat Vf wisdom?"
Don't get m~ W:-O!1~L l'm not
advocating violen~e iii the
('b,srC'~nl or biIS. b4t 1 believe
wr,oe\er is in c:harge' of a group
(If ,t"<lp1"h ,l-]::r,L~ '.'''~ the me,\n,
necessa,ry to stay ill' control of
tne situatioq. l)?e~ a!1)bo~y

r<:lllember the stnct rules 1::j.1<f
(own- at beRiq,nin&\ 9f a school
ye"r cO'l~E'rnitlg hors~plav wh;le
riding tl--e buses? •

6. '''Below' standa,d of oer,
formar~ce of duties" t ~ find it

FR~$H PORK

SWIFTS DRIED

LIVER
LB,59c

BVTT PQ,'lTION PQRK

BEeF
30~'$129
Pkg.

- ......-_..-,...;...,._-'...,.....,.....,,.._-.._.....-¥-.,o.

',/\UR·SDOAUC.. HNO.ICOt: $1'98 ~ 'I
. i "FR SH FROM CALIFORNIA

'STEAK Lb. LETTUCE

BREAsts ST'EAoK' H.ad 27~
-.I.u;'~~'~~d~'''~ ~B, _$1_2_9---1'_~=~~~~~~I~ls~A~=~;1~14--'9 ~~\~~r~~~"7gc
. RUMP'~'''' . BAcON D"AN1iiU""3HIH9Gtoc DELlCYOUsS.llobN,$ED1'79

~rEEL $2°9 ,$1 39 PEARS lb:, APPLES· Bag
ROAST LB. LB. -

CALIFORNIA SHO·WHITE

R~8CtRR,tt~YlJ~F VAVRA.' CAULIfLOWER
WEINERS 1rnSWg~ DlWY·FRESHCRISPeEl ERY HEARTS "" .. "." ....... ,.: ... pa<'ogt·5Qc69c CAlI~RHIA .

$17'9 LB. 17;;T;'~FR~ES-:H ~BR~OC~COmLlm"..~....~....·~.. ,,·~·....~·Iu~ah6~9c:~~;;;:;::;:~~;;:--~~-~ --.--

I ,

•--_......_~--

enl's office, Veting \ es: Smith, PO\\
~rs. \'qnCclra. Zan,ba: Dwor8k, Maso "

R!JTil Pq\\ &R$. Secretary
Ord Boqrd of Education

8·1 te

Vox POp

. >, Aj,lrit 11. :'9
Ihdng fol1Q11ed the C(j,<o of

Ochsner vS. school bo~d and Dr
Gogal1 for SDllie tin:e q,nd seeL1g
the final results from ,\[olld'1;, '0

tdill, I b,,~il\ to wunder Il!:>O'lt
the p,eop!r:; w~ hen e ~:e9te,! tJ
bl: the scl1oo1 boal'J p.nd th"
people that are ~,al1ed t1-;o aJ
ministrqtion, O<e!?p in mind the
filet they St,lppOse;l1;.' repres~;:1t 
oy,r opinion and most certain!\'
liSe OWl' t~x dolli';rs for the pur
POSe of quality e.:!llt:Rtion!)

l"irst of all; I wO.lder J4st who
,"ontrols \~han r U!lvays tnougbt
th/il S9hool board had the con
tl'oUDJS hand. From what 1 hase
seeq and heard and p~o',)le I\~
talked to, it seems that the s~hool
board itself is co,>trol1ed bj( oee
or two members of the qd·
ministration! How can people
appcinte,i and approved by the
school boqrc. turn arO'Jnd and run
the "whole show"!

a's to} pad the faculty can't
.evaluate the adl11histratioll as
critically as they (the te'lchers)
are evt:l\1?te>d and as ooeng, and
h..onest1Y' witho'it fear of 1d~in~ 'In
"example" wil.1out a contract for
next Ye'lr (as is the case of Mr.
Ochsner). What I just can't
b~lie\'e is that the board vote:j
h}'ice. Roth times it was
4nanil11ou~ not to rehire Mr,
Ochsner. Now I suppose· the
QQ~m! lj)1Cj aclrhinistration hfl\e
ttw iptestin,~} fortitude to tell us
they "ai.:teQ impRrtially on the
c'eqsion at hane}' , and "based
their decision ~olely 011 the
evidence presented' at ~he
hearing", I say "l:bg Wash"! (no
c\Jssing . allo\\ed) How can so
many people including paH,'nts.
student.s. fOrll1er stude'1ts. fellow
teachei's find frien4s b~ so
wro:1g? It is my opinion' that the

istratioli and the boar-d, They feel
Ord has an e~cellent schoot Sj stem
but is coneerncd "itb criticism le\ el
ed at th~ school flom some mcmiJers

. of tlle lJui?lic, eSl?ecial1) tll~ 10c~1 I
~\-\sJlal?et, ., '-t
, i¥lq, i;J ity Zal upa~ f;cC:olide4 In' Vjil\" .
"\Ira. 19 ~n,,'f!l!\ t11~ l'lIj.Olllll" t~iictl
~l'~ for the t~19-GO s.ebOJI ;e~r 4S ger
JJt'~0,i~tc4 salal}' sd!edt/le: G~ll~
~J-l!jj- '-, f!l~',ic.1 !-.'J"cJllon/So,U,d
'~ ..)J(H!-·!;;rooLtall cQach' Upl it! ::;1" a·
Si£r - !i'lsiness Ed"c~ltCll '''td Wllst
ll"{t CQ;1,'h; T~p'y leo La~1I Cr - ."It
t~Hlle"i t;!:jll1e 13oSI\ orlfl - '2 ll't1e
lq ,purs per II e"k) Sl'elch I'qtllOP1'
!<i~\, V~UniJ leo: 1\-fason, Z,ljuha,
\lINlh, "ili)CUra, POI\ er5, D" or"k,
'rl\)lii~ Buq,er dhcussed ,pcci"l cd

l-/pliQr} ,ii,'eos fOr ~9i9-80 \1 ith the
I'JP4r4 ilH·'f!lding a work e,""ppl tenlG
I?ro",ralll that \I ill need board ap
Ilroro!. The bcqrq. \I ill dbcclss the
"1,,1:;,4'1 .1 a ft/tl)le d~i e pnd ghe il
lWCll;lOn. >

lIfored !:ly Y.nnll·a, s~c6ncLed b}

~
m t}l. l~ ac,lopt ti,e SCllOOl calf,>ndar
or 1~79-u \1 jth first student do)' to
~ Allg'!-'J 23rd and last stt/dent d!'l)'
g be l\lay ~~rd. Calend"r ipcludes IUO
~tudenl-feqcher da·)·s and 7 tea~her
.. pr~ qHS. Votir;g l£S: S/ni\h 'POll'
~rs, Dworak, Sljlllb, V~ncu"l. ~fason,

A l-!,~uest to l~" the Cornsl~ck fOQJ-

~
i\1l li!'Id (Of <l !r0'se ShOll "''is made
y Leon'll q ~ mara4. MOl ed by
'mil.h, ~e~oJ1c!ed t y Vancur8d to grant

l?t'j nl!s,iQn to u,e tile fie) lor the
Ju y 4th hOrse shOll', Votin" r~s:
Pell ers, Smith, Zaruba, Mason..."In" or
&')\ all'l V.nClll~, L,ec-n2.l d KiJ,rnaraq
spolt~ en b.,half of Dr, G,o<;an aoJ the
boi',l'd II ith' a hij\h prahe for lh~
qualitieS of cducatlun beil1g of{h'ed,

Mo\'~(j b,y Vannll'a, .sccOllde<;l b):,
01\ ora!> to' accrl?t the resig,natio(\s of
A1 Cuqly an<l Jim Sii'jevIC. Votipg
yes: Mason, PO'.) e,~, Var'!,;ul a, Splith,
t.;P'up~, p\\ Qr~~. '

M.oYed by Vancura, secQnded. bv
D\\orak .that Kalcn Zaluba and Ruth
POI\ ers check but the requests of
teachers for clarificatiOn of credit en
;ufluflte hnlj:S in board polic}', Vot
hH{ )'es: Maso,U. ZarUba, VallCL/ra,
Dworak, PO\lerS, S/llith.. .

The necd fOJ a. Pi1;I$:\11? was dis-
p,ls§ed. "0 a~lIo!J ,was t~ke!l~ ,

MOi·eo. by Van~lJra, to pu!'ch;;se sev
en i\ui'Is {or $1,599.00 fLr ph)-sical ed·
II,c,*ttOll gun sa{elv cours.e. The mo
\llln frtir'c! f9~ lad's: of il second,

Mo\ e, . b' '~l\cllra ,to Pllrc!i.a,e si,x
guns ($ ,140.0~J, ~Iotiol1 failcd ;9r If!c-k
of a s,ec9nd,· .

!>loq~(l P)' ~f\nJba, secC/\deq by
Dworak. 10 gO Ulto e¥el'uti\ e esssipn
at 10:{0 P,.11l, \0 jntor m the (01'11 lIollrd
of pro,)osaLs, m;;de with teac11ers in
I).egoti"c)ons; \-'oHn~ yes.: ~!liuqa,
P~,ll'.erS, DwoJak,. Sm.lth, \"'~ncura, 1It,,-
Sor}. •. . ' .

'Th'; .board ie.tll.rli~d from e"eeu(il e'
sessiOn at ll:OO pm, . .

Mo\Cq- by Van.cu;·a; seconded by
Z~rclbo. that the ll;lee(ing ;;dJourn at
11:05 . p.hl. with the ne'fl regularly
sch~d\lled 11leJ:ling t9 !>~ May. 14, 1979
~t 1:30 p.m. III the ~oard {loom of
~he high schooL A ~otnin\lin~ agenda
will p.e' 1l1'aililPle [n the Supe,r[nf,\nd-

48,00

\

•
cars, Yoq may get different
mileage ?ejlending on your
speed, tnp length, aq,d weather.
¥ our actual Il}ilea~e' will be
lower in heavy city traffic. and
your actual h,ij?hway milea~e

will probably be less thaJl tile
estimated highway fuel
economy. The "estim_akd
MPG" is inore like1)' to ret1t:ct
actual overall mileage than
the "combined estil\1ate".

Chevrolet cars are cqllipped
with GM-built engines
produced by val iotls diVisions.

Baker & Ta,llor Co,. Lib,
Books .,,, __.. __ . ... 63,19

Biskebol n Plmb. & Htg" BuS
Shop Exp. . . __ 10.00

BotJ< "trong F:o\d-:\!ercldl'Y, Bus
- l\~llair _ ..__ ' . - ...- -- . 13 Q$

Boiler'-Btl1'ner Seniccs Inc,,' ,:. -
Vpk, If ~ G .--.__ ..L . HS(l.61l

B\\ t' Cllsiness World Products.
Inst" LIP, & A..dm, Sup, 117,,82

C~~t;: p'llJ·nit~l~l!lc .... C~SI_. LQ8

Cadgren Piano & Organ CQ.,
Iuot. SuP. ..., _. 19.00

C'*f.on's WA ~'o04liper, Ipst.
:il-!l" ..-. . .... ..,. 13.06

Clt:ment LLlmber Co'. Upk. B &
G _._ -- ,' . 94.95

{;o, p~la(iy~ j;jlitensloll Sen ice,
. Ip.st. S.IL'. .. - .. -- '- '_.. 6,QO
Crescent Eh:etri.c Supply Co"

l)E8~Li~i~tbutQi·5.· in~-C Sup ..•~ ~U~-
l:)~'l'S <\1'\'1. ~ :\ola,'],ine Shpp,

"'liS RepairS .... ,. __ .._ T46,65
tl',!;es, Ins!, &: A,dm. SlIP. -- ..... 2g6, \8
I';IlHclopqcqia ~riFnnica l;:d.

CQrp" F;lem. ~lb. B1I,s_ .. .... 26,5,98
EXccUJlve EqLlca\Qr, Prill. Bk~, 30,0
~'l'i.cn>l·~ !I1lHor $lIpply, Voc,

At;. Sup. .... . ..... __ .__ ,_.. __ 2899
GilmPles, Cus!. Ell.). _. , . 21.58
Ge'Je s e:le,cric, ~I-ect. Repairs 31.20
ti,neral ·relephQn.e Co" Tele.

Ser. ','" "_ '''''' . __ "16S~

Gitu:;:;~t. Rei~~~~~:~~11.1~!~\~_.~II,s":_104Q.26
Hi"hsmi.lh CO., Title !V Sup.. ~:'<;),Ili
lJo~e (:.0: Deph Reunb. Ins. '

Httuttll\c~"prQ~ranl; Trans,- ... 3HUf
Houghton Mifflin Co., Ins!.

Sup. ~__.. .. ... _._. . 1~l.31

I~jand S\J~ply Weiding Co" VQc,
Ag. SIJP,. - __ ." Ul1.5S

In,c, nHwnal 'Business Ma·
chines Corp" Adm. ·SUl). 18,88

J.i:'k & Jill ~t\lre, Sup!. Sup. . 1.6,40
Janus Eleetl'1c, Repairs .... $,70
Kansas Nebraska Nat, Gas. Co.,

"at. Gas. _---- .. ~----r.... _.__ ~730.oo
. Kcen4' !Jll;trull1Cnt ~en-l~e, {JIst.

. MUI;, rel"i'ir ......._. . . _. 6Jl.2!l
Kelly SUPl;>ly Co. Cust. Sup. 124,(16
KelSO. ~,em. vpk. B&;G __ .. __ 53.n
Ken's F;leclric, Eep!lir~ " H.5()
Klimc!, l'V St'r\'ice~' AV Repllir 11,58
Le~nltng, Adm. ~}lb. .._ ...... ..... 1Q,0
l-M Pllll}lbing -!$i< ~eating.

r~un.b)l)!i !l-epal1' .... .' __ . 17,01/
L 4 \V seI:I'i~~ Center, ~!-lli ~e-

pi,llrs ------ .. _ ' ..... , .. __, . H\l,90
UpllJ.cillan P1.Iblishing Co., Inst,

Mi~~g· SpO;:i's -~"\\'~S't~ln;-'" 42.J8
Health S~lp.. __ . __ __ .._ 3,25
Mbderlj. ¥!'(llocis, Inc. lJlst.

Sup, ---.... ...-- -- .. :__ . 1176-ilO
Mo.toLolil U}c .• ~qljip. __ .. , '1Jv,li~
Nebrasfla Cent rill Telephone

Co 'fe'e S . 11.95
N16i~"'ka' 9fli~~' S~r~lt~;-f,;c.,·
,"{;~9h RepaJr ., _. ' ..., 32.40

Nebraska fu~llc power Dist,
Elect. Sel'Vlce .. __ ,., __... _ lIU5

Qm~hq Wprlg-lJerajd, Mr, ... -- illJ.2~
Ofl~ F;le,tric Dept., El~et. Ser-
oI~Jebla;s-&-paii1t~-Ins'i: S'up,: 161394
. Cust,; AV, A(im: -- ,_ .. ' 9~,CO
Ord J-lap;1\I'!'lre, Inst, 8l,!)), 2.29
l?afmperg Auto Supply Co"

Bus. & eust. l'epair ,' 28~.2G
f'el'fec(iQll tOl'm <';0" Lib. B!-:i: 20,2:1
f~~if'S .. f'elr,01Y4lP Cp., ~ll,'5

~ -----------,.. --- - .. ,. 51.~2
Piotl'.:er Publishing Co" Inst.

S\JP, ---....:--\---- --- -- __ .__ .. , ,_. _.. , 98,ti9
Pita"err ):)QII cs, Mach. asr~e, ,$<

& servo .. ' ... -....
f'lummel' &: Sons, Voc, Ag.

In.t. Sup'. .,---- ...... _. _. __". ]6.~3
f'!,e~t.9-X !;: QplP any, Services .. o-t,6Q
PelTY, P~1J v. \\ l\\llofj '~ Guth-

ery, Legal Sen ices .. '. 148.33
Ray M.eixl.ler, Ct/s!. Sup. __ ... ' --~,OQ
Hen \\j'ldplJ, Bus R~paus . 4.29
ROil bal s, pfumbin/i Rf,>pau:s 12.1Q
Satledee Company, Repair) . l?5.SIJ
Science Ileseal'ch Assodates'

Inst. Mal. - _, '131 09 _.
Sears Roebuck & Co., In,t. Mal. 24.00
Senisoft. Services ... . l'I.ol!
SUYOt' BllrdeU COYlp"n~', Lib,
- Books __ ... __ ..... . '.. 16.54

Slan<!ard 13~ue IrH'oic~, Inst. ' --
Mat. . -" .. ., . 4,29

Staflil"rQ rlJse ~ Appliance
. (,;'011)., Cvst. Sup. .' . 56.20

1'iulcker El~ctric. Inst. SUI" __ 9.t.:!
Todscn Che\Toiet 4: Buhj{ Inc,

Gilr Rental &0 Bus Rcpairs .. 544,55
TQll1 Grazulis, Inst. Mat. ... ,. 19.50
Vlllled npcwt'iter & Office
_~qldp., Adm, Sup, ....._. . a.50

UnIvcrsity Mi'crofllm Intel'na·
liollal. Title IV SrIP. __ .. __ ... 12,12

Vic Spady MolOrs, Inc Car
'Rentat, & f!epair • .. 18701

\Yi'Ldenbcoks, Lib, I}90ks _. 22,60
\\ hcelers, Bus Repair .. . .. 10,8D
Zep Manufacturing Co., Cust.

Sup, 97.20

. ~ T0T,\L $18.964 ~8

Gaylord Boi!e,ep' al'peare'!- bc(o!:.:! .'"
~he. bpard 19 c!is~t;ss test '~Q.! eo' an~l
mcrdents happ<'nipg in schQoJ. ,

J, H: S~hcroedcr asked about &\ ail·
atilll\) Or agc'ndas tOr meetiligs and
c!i-s\:llSseq dN!? in test s,ores. Agen·
(ltd, are &\'ai'd!;'!e in the. superinterd.
entn's offlce bdore regldar mi:elin!;s,

Hepp\ts cf str,rldlng cOlllmlttce_
II ere g1\ en to thp lolal bllar-d.

Ec! V<tncl<ra rel"Orted ihat trie ll<rn·
out of teachcrs \ isit~ng \\ ith the
bOflrd about school w@s e.xcelfent, lie
1<'I;>0r:e<1 on the "i~its of \lIe board
mernpers witll teilc]lers that \ellche!s
felt that parents ml!st take respon,i
b'IH Y f9r their ~htl<l! en in disclpJ;ne
and respect and not place all the
hl.<upe qJl Ih,e school. S~~h pehalior
b.egllls in the home. 'Teache~s spoke
\ e, r ~ed Of the total schOOl pro!;l'~m

lncl~lhng the op"r.~ti~n..of ~.:..!Qml'l-

CITY
J;:SllMATE

4,215,(1)

$5,000,00

21,937,00

80.00

105,00

Citation 4-Door Hatc~bac;:k

EPA
ESTIMATED

Mf'O

Remel21ber: Compare the
estimated MPG to the
"estimated MPG" of other

38 HIGHW~Y ESTIMATt:

\Vith standard .--I-cylinctLT l'ngine
and manual transmission

4-1·79 Tre'lsurel"s Repol't 
, Cai;h Bal'!l1i'e )11 S~\' Iv!;s
A,~9l!ilt ----....... $ 86,689,52
Ucspeclflfll}' su!:>Iniltc,d for r0l<r
apP'ro\'al and aCi'eptanl'e
h lrl:lel't .Calvin .Tl·easurer
Sl;hQol District 15.0I'd, Nebr.

Apl'il I, 1979 ....: Report of '
Wilbert Call in, TreaslLrer

School j)istrict #5., Ord, Nebraska
SPI;XJAL rU:-';D N.L, 79811

S-I-79 Trea~urer~ Report _
Cash Bal~llce '''_. "... ' $ 352,50

~eceipls for March 1979
$·21)-79 VaJlu Colinty Treas-

Urer - 'fates $4,i69,05

Tolal R,eceipts ~1\:Iarch
m~ ,"'-"'"'' _. $!,769,0~

Dl'bursemenls (or M~rch 19i~ ,
3-~0-79 Transfel'l'od

10 Sa\'in"s Ac
count ;0, --

Total Rece:pts for
March 1979 .........."~ .. $201.035.91

Dlsbll.lSemcllts fQr r,hrch 1.9;'9
3-(979 \\ illT~tltS "

8125 to 8528, in-
c4tsh e - M"~'ch !

Bi)1,s ~6,424.79
3-20-79 Wananls
. 8934 to 9042 in

clusiye - r:t'aech
faIT'll} 59,711.82

3-~0 79 Warrp'p(~
6744 to 6709. m
clusive - Pa) 1'011
Ta~.e., etc. 33,19&.::3

Tot,,1 Oi,bllr~ement for .
Mal'ch 1979 .. _ .... , ... ,n9,132,~~

Ca~h Balapce as of April I, '

, W:concii~d,i-ii~ 8;nk:8tM~1~6;t:;
of :3-J0-79
IIJemol anpum-Sayings ~CCOltllt
\.i.ejlelal r'und ~·irst N.. tional
,Bank• .01'4, Nebr~sll::t .

3-1-79 Treasurers Report -
Cash Balance in SaYings .
ACCOunt .._..:...,,__ . __ :.,. $ 85.617,22

3-31-79 Interest Eal'lled ,- -
'1st Quartcr 1979 .... __ .. __ .. $ 1,072.30

School Dis(riet No. 5. Ord, :-\ebraska
GiENlm.\L ~'U:SlJ

3.·1-7~ Treas,ll'er'$ RepOrt --
Cash Balance - Denc;t $(16,833,l51

Il~t""jl"ts fPi Alllrc-ll 1~79 '
3- -79 tJld ~c!lpql

unch }'t;nd -
Salary '!}eim-
bj:\rst'njept

)-2-,9 St'\J" oj
Neb!'.' - 1'ltle
1 ~')'unds

3-15·79 ~ily uf Orq
~ ;'illf'S

~-15-79 l'!,y of Oed
- fir:es

$-~1~I'~sV~eNo~?'
liesidel.lt ijigh
Schuol tutition 51,942,36

S-2r)-79 V~lle.Y Go.
').·lC"" - 'fa~es 72.7fi8,D9

3·20-H 8ll~Wil DOlk-
hOln - Used
I)tsl!: ~ T',,!>Je ,~.OO

3-20-79 S~~ti' of
Nellr' -,.school
Lunch - Federal
SOlle.;e a,77~,S~

S-g,Q-79 State Of Nebr.
- Title 1 -
ESICA 4,1il7.~0

a-ZO-79 St;:.(e .LE Nebr.
.".. Stat~ I\Jd ~,~54,~1

a,ze-i9 Valley Co,
Treas. _
S,a(e Apportion-
ment 14,959.34

3-~8 79 Valle,\' Co,
'I'r""s, - Schl-ol
Land

3-.~·7~ Yalley Co,
Tr"",5, - ltOl{llty
l"iues & Llc~n5e lQ,c43.84

,
Citation goes a long way on

a tank of gas: But that's just
· the start. Citation has the
'traction of front wheel drive,
rack-a,nd·pinioll steering, front

· qisc brakes, alid a trans\'. "ie-
" mounted engine that's r: y!:~d
• in rubbe'r-cushiC'!1ed moull1.i:lgs

to' n:'duce engine vibration. .
· Sleek Citatiol1 is easy tq pa,rk.
yet big enough for five adults
~nd lots of cargo. See Chevy

'Citatiqn for yourself. Al1d to
really appreciate it, get
behind the wheel. '

" Qrd, Nebr.
TODSEN CHEVROLET & BUICK

~, Pl10lw nS.-5306

-"-..---,-- ._---,,---- -,,--<::_-

C-lte • To~1 DlshLtr.el1l~nts for-
II ,ar ell 1979 _ .... .,. __ , $5,000,00

April 9, 1979
Pursu~nt to nOdl'e p;Jblished in the Cas.l1 Balance as of Aphl 1,

Ord QUIZ, the Ord Board of Eduen- 1979 -- .---.. --. ...-.. ,. -- ~ 121.55'
tlon met in regular sessicn at 9: 10 'ReconciIE:d with Bank Statement

A , I' dateq 3-20-79 .
p.m. n~" enng roll cal \1 ere Mason. Memorandum-Sal iJ.lgs AClOunt-
Zar'uba, Powers, Vancura, Smith and ~H'ciill r-und·r'irst Kational Bank,
Dworak., Approximately 40 people Ord, NebrasL-av.er'e in attendance. ' '>

Moved by Zaruba, seconded by 3-1-79 Treilsurer's Report -
Dworak, to adopt the agenda fOr Ap- Cash Balance in Savings
I'il. 9, '1979. Voting )·e.: Vanel,lra. tCColillt --. - '-.. $88,910,~4
/Smrth, Powers, M:Ison, Dwonk. ;la- ~·2 -79 Trallsfcl red from
fuba: Voting nc,: Nene. 'hecking Account '_ . ---- $ 5,00000

Secretary's Minutes for March wert: 3-31-79 Intel est Ea!ned - 1st
read. There being no cOl'rection,s. Qau!,ter 19,9 $ 1,020,34
President Mason declared the mirlutes
approved as read_' . 4·1-79 Treal;prer's Report

Moved by Vancura, seconde&l by Cash Balance iI?- Saving'
Dwor'ak, that the Treasur"r's Report AC<;P!l1l t. .---. --. '. $94,930,ti8
as submitted by Wilbert 'Cah in be RC§l"cctmlly ,ubmitted for ) Ullr

... d • . ,. __ ?-PP"9.1'i;11 an_9 ac,-cptall~e,
a"l'~oH' . 'iotrng n,s: ,ua~on, Sm'th, 'Htbert . Cahin, 1-1~a,ure't-- -._

. Z~>l:).lba. Vancura. Dworak and YQ.ik- ':. "'"S,ell 0' Q-1 Dish'iet # "l·d.' ~.'" ~r,
er~. VQtin;! no: NOlH', 1<-',,, . v '"

April I, 19i9 - Report d
WiiPert Calvlt), Tr·e.aSllrer Tn.i' bOard revie", ed btlls pa),able.

It 1\ as moved by Vancura, seconded
'Y"" s_ by' Pml en that aU bills fts follQWS b"

I alloweg. Voting ;yes: Mason, Smith,
" . /? ,.. I r::'7/. J D\\OraR, Pc\\ers, Zaruba and Vancura.

L,an 0 Jflallf~JI Voting nO: :-lone.
• lULLS FOa APRIL 1979

We wOlIld like to thanl< Ollr Al Kittle. Services. ---- ~. __ 21000
friends for their cards, flowers Albel't Constantine & Son, Ins!.
and letters during our bere· A1~~er Pub:'-catio11s, Ins't: sup: iH~
avement in the lo~s of our A!T,ericp.n Fidelily Assurance
brother, S. L. Westcott. Also -co., Dis. Ins., - ..-.-- 397.~5

Odd Fello\"s Lodge for thel'r AmvCO Qil Co'. Traps, Gas, . 10,50, °
'_ Amos Sanitation Co" Cust. Ser. 15,00

part ~n. the SderyVice. 'Als~~t:son_Jf.~larn~a~.~, l~e~itll.. 7.88
Irvmg an rrna Westcott 13"hr-Sc)li'a Music Co,. Inst.

_~~~v;~~~-.,-.~~::.'...~.__~ ~J.lP. _ ....._ ...._ ....-.._.~_ ....._ •...._ 9.50

... J. Marvin Weems Law Olfices '
• J, Mat'Yin Weems. L. W, Cronk,
Of Counsel, Curtis A.,Sik}·~a, Ap~o~.

QRl,)~R FJn A~O NQTIC~
FQ~ I-!'jOA,RING I

• L."i THE COUNTY CUURT OF VAL·'
U;Y COUNTY. NJ:;EHAS1H

m THg !lIATlEt~ or l'HE ESTt\lE
OF BOHUMlL HOLECE.K, D~;C)<;ASlm

"Now on this 18th day of 'April. 1978.
"4 reading 'and filinl ' the petition of
!If~ry Conner and freoa August) n.
perslnal Icpres~tltaHves pra.\ipg \h"t
~'ll. Order be fMHe!l llllth:Jrizillg ther/l
tQ ~,,11 said cece':!ent's interest in the
fQUo\ling -deseri,bed real estate,

Lot;; 1 thrWgh 4, inelllsil' e, Block
1\. West Ord Addition. Ord. ~e
.bra,ka

for purposes of liquidating said prop
elJl!;'s. P;lV i"penses, d!;bls an<;1 taxeS
.lind dlstribpte the plOcecc!s to the
~H~ftibut~e$.

It is ordered that the lith clay of
Nay. 1,979, Ilt ~Q;OD ~,m. be and hNeb.l'
r$' /lsslgne<l for'11eadng said Peti\lon
~hf'n aU persons interested in saId
matter may appear at the Count,
Cpt/droom in Ord, Nebraska, and
S.!I.QW I'~ttse \I h~' til" prayer of peti
honers .shot/ld not be ~l'&nted; and
tpat notice thel fof be giVen by pub

.h.'catiou in' each weekly iss'!.e of the
Ql'd Quiz for three consecutl\'e weeks
il$ ,!>rovided by law.
·BY THE COt'RT:

." " RoyaLIXT
I Count)' Ji-l(jge

8;31e

TI;:ST DRIVE 'THE ALL NEW CHEVY CITATION
AND BUICK SKYLARK THURSDAY, APRIL 19

Chevrolet's first econOmy car of the'80s.
~... .

/

i Ord School lJoar~
; ApI il 9, 1979' ,

. ; Pur~\J,f\nt to noti.ce in the Onl Quiz,
tpe 01'\;1' &oard of )':ducation mrt in

~
ecii\l ~e~sion III ~·OO p.ll). 'April 91i 79.' Aps\\'hing 1'011 call were Eo

ancurll, l).aren Z'~rub~, ,Merrill M<l
11, J;larreij ~!l1ith, Bop D\\ Ol·a~. Rulh

~V\\ ers. . ..
,.Chairman Masol} stat!;d the puj-pose
01 the meetillg was for the hearhlg
oj te<:\cher, Jawes Qcll,,~ner, I'm alvin"
.lJJJl re'nJ;Waj' OJ' lJ0!).-H·newa of his
teS'f hing contr~ct. ' ,
. Movea by Dworak, seconded by

Vancura,~ to move to' executive ses
sion at ~:10 p.ln" to di~~uss evi4eQce
presented in reference to rehirIng
James Qchsner. Roll call vote wa~ tao
1\£.0. Yoting )'es were Zaruba. Van
~llr~, Ata~on. pwo!'ak, Smith and
Puw ers.' -

The board I eturned tQ special ses..'
sioii at 8:45 p,m.

Moved by Vilncura, seccnded by
P,ow~rs, that th~ ~oQtl'aet of J"mes
Ochsner nOt be renell ed for the 1979·
8(1 s<;l/ool year for the foI!Qwi)1~ rea
SOl1~: (1) there' was substantial. eyi·
'il-enc.e ~iven at tbis hell ring that h~
r.s. yni"llling ancj l,lnable to aecept ad
mi,Jlislrlltil'e direction Or to e'_hibita v.jlljngncss to cocpera:e with su
pcn !sOl'S, (2) that he stapped a stu
dent Olr March 9, 1979 cOillrar)' to
!l,dmiJ}lstrllth e polley anq (31" that the
standard of his ~erformarlce 'or his
dutj€s was below the staou.ard .of
perfolmance . required of other
teilcher~ in the Onj Hii?h SchooL

,MRl'ed py Vancllra, seeonr(ed by
Zanlba. that the meeting adjoL:rn at
8:50 p.m. Voting) es: Mason, Po,l'ers,
V<)!).c\lra, Z)l l'I,1ha , Smith, 011'0;'211:.

RUTH POWERS. S·~crdary
Ord Board of Educati.on

/
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Ord MarketS
':ast This
Week W"e:<

Wheat __. . .__ ....__ .. .1.91 '-.9~

Oats _.__... . . ._: 1.15 1.45
Corn -_._.._._ :...... ;'.16 2,18
Milo _... ._._: _ -. U5 3.20
Eggs ','-_'--'--- ..... P, .,2~
M.\lK ._--'.-. 10.62 cwt 10.6_ cwt..

Mar. 16-31

,
TI~eL<Jwer' Loup was one of the
first NRV's supporting tnd ev,,"
sel'vation 'pl.!ln. .

Trees <Uld shrubs are als':l useS
fo,wwC:b1'e3.KS iir.J in Le li\·L'g
snow fence pr05ram being vrv'
moted. Under the last pIa,l;,'
trees planleL1 pt'udJe a b:HLl:r
O( S,lOW fence. . ;'-:;
. Persons interested i'n these ';It
other tree planting progl c1l1a)
should contact their. local SOli
CO:1servation Senic:e or tIle
Lower Loup NRD office.

Soc;al Security Agenf
Coming 'iere"Muy J ,.'

The social security represei~
I talive will. be . in Oed at tbe

CO\lrthouse on TUesday, Mw '1~
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. . ~,

If you're6S or older, youc,-\rt
: eatil up to $4,500 .:>.ndstill get
YC'.ir full moilbty paYll'l,ents.;l!
you re under 65, you can eaq,l
as much as $3,480 and getfUI
monthly' J?ayments. If you have

· any questIOns about hO'.\o e-:trnings
may effect your retirem~ii~
paYJ;p~nt~, call any sopw
s~cunty_ office. Someone tnet<l

· will be glad to help you. . ';. ~,
Social Se':urity now has a toU

free humber for persons living
outside of 'Hall CO:'lI1t>,. For
questiops 011 sodal secunty,' dial
1-800-642-8310. ;~;

· .' ~.

ltow far YOU' go in life. is'rio(
as important as the direction >,o\i.'
take. . ,
----r , ;,;:-:';-:;4

Qfj;Z Want Ad~':
· To'o late To Classify

STRAYEV-;-Eleven '~-;d of- c-;t=
-.-ll~_~eorge Nass _728-5735.'_8~2tp

'HAVE pASTURE for about 40
head .of cows. Marvin Collins~.
728-5365.' . 8-2tp

~--~-~-_._---- - -
WANTED: To do custom hnn

work. Jim Duda, 728-3813. 8-2tc

North Loup, Nebraska

I Business U'l'u:s
8:30 to 11:00 - 1:00 to 5:30 WeeK~a)S

_ 8:30.to 12:00 Saturdays.

\Ve buy eggs

ORD LOCI(ER
USDA Choice beef halves Q'nd qut:rfers ay~lIabie

Custom,SI(tu9hh~rin9
.and P.·,oce5sing
Locker Rental

,Sl~ughler Days
Monday'.and Th~rsdays
'. ." i ' " .. ~: . '.' ,:. .:.:-', " ;'. ~

··For oppcinflnents caU 128-5816
After hou~s emeqjency service tan 728-3410

120 North 14th Sf. ' Ord, Nebraska

.--~---"""-------;"--------'-=::"I._-------,.

anQ Saint Paul aren't sturdy
eno'lgh to withstand the unit train
load,

L..B Co-Op Elevator in Nortb
Loup is also caught in the D':lXCar
b,n~, Th:,re, Be.ld.e revealed, the
sidh'g can handle 15 carS at a
time, T:le mdi1ager mentioned
possible future expa.nsion plans
there hikin~ the elevator's
loading capaClty.

Anotller bright spot was
BoJeSe\l's ste.tement th3t the
rdlroad is supposed to up-grade
rilils leading into Ord this
sllmmer. This cO:.tld possibly
m.ean the capacity to handle_
more Qr he3.Vler grain cars in
the future. Maybe. \

But for the' prese'Jt, are3.
elevator ,operators are stuck
waiting for enough cars to 1110ve
tl:eir gl'ain. It. c::,n be a tedious
proces.s.

Tr~e Program
(Continued from page 1) , '

gram. Under t]1at plan" a land
owner sets aSlde a designated
area for use by wild' g'inie. The
<lnimals live and milte there, and
hopefully boost NebrasJsa's wild-
life population. . J

Habitat improvement m ~terhls
are provided the, landowner,' but
he is responsible for seeing they
are inst"lled. l"reeplantillg ~rews
<Ire available, for a charge, to
help 'with this and. other tree
planting programs. .

This. ide1 of wildliff' ('1)o:1S?r" .... _

tiOli'is a descendent of the Wild
li.fe· Habitat Improvement Plan.

.'

Hundred Years
(Continued from page 1)

Misery", an account of life on
early military posts.. . .
.; Rachael's ).llother, father, and
two then small childr,en solellll11y
pee red O:.1t of an early
photograph. Rachael quickly
identified her parents and Lind
sey presented her' with a copy
of the book. . '

Rachael and her husband, l;arl
Oliver, live at 1405 N Street in,
Ord. . . I .

. "That man Lindsey, he eer
. tainly is doing a good job", she

said. She wa~ qljick to admit that
only a few genertiolls separate
present inhabitants of Valley
County from the first pioneers
who settled here.

"All' this",she ' observed,
"really \V~sn·t so long ago." ,

Otd, Nebraska
FARMERS l:LEVATOR

'See your co·op Crop Production Sa>eciatist fo, fertilizer, ag chelnicals and seec!.

Bpxcay Pinch
(CO:1t1:1'J('i from pag'e 1)

the st<lte cre,1<::' '\ nearcimpossible
situation in his estimatioa.

The l«st time the Co-Op' had
any grain CRrs w.,s two weeks
ij.go, \ he recalled. Then they got
se'·E"'.

Asked when the next one should
arrive, Beneke speculated, "It
sounds like we will ,get some next
week." lie wasn't sure how ll1"'ly
or just w.hen they were to arrive.

Duripg tqe Quiz interview,.
Beneke mentiOiled the, newest
wrinkle ip gr"in shipl'nents: .the
unit train. Train crews' and cars,
in m'lltip!es of 25 cars. c'm b~
ordered fOr a single destinatioc}
- point of shinment plan. l11e
consignor has 24 hours to load

• the cars, according to the
elevator manager.

This isn't possible in Ord, he
said, because the Ord· siding can
only accol11odate eight cars .
Be\leke also said the railroad
claims the bridges between O~d

Anxious Farmers Find
Sunshine Stimulating

Spri.1g finally arrived in the
Loup Valley thlS past we~k with'
relr-perfect weather' over the
Easter' Weekend as temperatures
cilmDed into the se\'enties and

.tr.e sunshine continued through
the early part of the week,

With the warm temperatures
and some drying, a few farmers
were starting early field work
\\ ith coctillued warm tem
peratures and scattered showers
ill the 'fo!eC'ast thraugh Thursday.

Clearing and a bit cooler air
was expected Friday,. warmIng
gradually through the combg
weo;';kend. !

Rainfall to date, for April, was
below a\'erage with 1.20 r~corded
by the Quiz bringing the yearly
nlOLs~ure to 5.37 inches fo~ 1979. _

ThIS week's records: ' ' .
. f Hi Lo PI'

April 11 . ~ .___ 44 3-! .51
April 21 .___ 45 31
April 13 .._. 62 ~ Tr.
April 14 --------------. 7624 '-l3 .OSApril 15 _
April 16_________., '74
April 17 ,_.. . 76 4~ Tr.

. . J I

N~PD Pays. Mqre

T~~~J2_ ~~~~0r...'d~'
of c.ities, towns, coun~1es and
school districts in the N,ebrasb
Public Power District (NPPD)
servIce area have receiv¢d more
th,'l1 $2 million from NPPp.

C 0 u n t ':I treasurers· in 71
Nebraska counties in f which
NPPD has property will; receive
i.t-lie'1-of-tax payments ;totaling
$104,677.95. The money represents
the second half of 1978 h)-lieu-of
tRX payments th"t N~PD is
obligated to pay. The first half
of' the payment was ~ade in
October, 1978.

In addition; $2,281,527.5 in five.
percent gross revenl e tax
payhlents . were distribpted to
county treasurerS in' 64 Nebraska
counties \\'here there are tities
of . towns served under le::lse
agreemr:;nt or at retail by NPPD.

MOney fronl the paywents is
dis.tributed by county treasurers
to the county, cities and villages,
and school districts according to
a prescribed formula re~ating to
mill levies. ;

Valley C011l~ty received $8,939.91
from' NPpb's 1978 gross :revenue
tu alld $314,15 frDm their second
half ~978 in-lie~-of-tax paym~nt. .

Lowe,. Loup Directors
Are Meeting April 26

A regnlarJy schecu~e:l meeting
of the Board of Direct",-s of the
Jower LOUD Natural Resources
District will be. held Thursdav,
April 26 at 8 p,m, in Ord. , .

Some items for discussion will
be: intrOr1'lctlon of Doak
Nickerson, discussion of Com
:o:tock Power Plant, city of
Ravenna flood control project,
engineerir:g rt,;oorts, propose:!
he-3ring - Roth vs, Whaley.
habitat applic~tjons, county road
structures, SCS report.

~clion Tabled
AI. Tax Hearing

After more! then seven hours
of~testimony, Cour:ty Supervisors
tal;,led a11 actiO:l on pl:otests
heard TQursday during an
E)qualization hearing in the Valley
County Courtho·'se. According to
County Clerk Thelma D'llit7-, 13
people had filed 22 protests. Nine
peoole showed up for the hearing.

That lasted from 9:30 a.m. 'mtil
5 p.in. Tuesday in the Supervisors
chpmbers at the courthouse,

No decisions \\'ete n\ade .
t'

Services Pendinq
For V/encil Cadek

Funeral services are penJin'{
for- Wend' Cadek, 88, fon'nerly
of No'rth Loup, who died Tuesday,
ADril 17, at the V?lley CO'mty
Hospital. A complete obituary
will appear in next weeks Quiz,

-----'~---------T---------·--

I

,1I0n'ard Pitzer. of Ericson took home the champion \11are ribbon
for the second year in a row at the University, of Nebraska-Lincoln
Block and Bridle Quarter Horse Show. The sho\v~ held in Lincoln, Ap
ril 5-6, attracted ~45entries and 230 exhibitors {rem 11 states and

. Canada. Jim Brinkman, Pitzer's gr!mdsoTI, ~h(r,ved Vkki Lee Pine to
the top honor. M"t'y BarlJUl'l1l of Be"tdc~. 1979 i\Iiss Elo<:k and Brl(1ie,
presented the ribbon to Brinkman. (Institute of Agriculture and Nat
~al Resow'ces photo)

This week's ~uction features heavy offering of repu·,
tat ion brands; fancy home raised calves and yearlings,
many strictly' green-good as grow, some heifers suitable~
for replacemen1s, consigne~ by area ranches that raised'
them. Sale 'ime 12 noon. . ..
380 Fancy Black ~aldie steers and heifers, 6~~-650 lbs., COlU

pletely preconditioned including 4 way blk.' leg, PI 3 arld
red nose, BOD & Tom Hanna . .

275 Fancy Hereford steers and neifers, 550-600 lbs" heifers suit
able for replacements, completey preconditioned' including
4 way bk, g, PI 3, red nOS;3 and Vito A, Ron Fuller .'

260 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie replacement heifers, 450
475 Ibs., had all shots including bangs, Bernard Stichka

250 Fancy Hereford and some Black Baldie steers and heifers,
450-500 lbs" 4 way and red nose vace., poured, Fred Koin
zan

150 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers and heif
ers, 500-600 lbs., 3 way vacc., Gene Weber

120 Faney Simmental and Hereford-Angus cross steers and
heifers, 500-550 lbs" included 100 steers, balance heifers,
Geweke Ranch Inc. .

110 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers, S2S-575 lbs., had
all shots, McAuliff Land & Cattle Co., .

110 Choice to fancy Angus and Black Baldie heifers, 5$0 lbs.,
vacc., C. D. Coffman '

100 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 700-800 lbs" vace" Ottun
Bros. ' . ,

100 Choice t6 fancy Charolais and Angus cross steers and heif-
ers, 550-650 lbs" vacc., Calvin Connelly .

. 100 Fancy Black Baldie steers and heifers, 450 lbs., had all
shots, Joe Johnson

100 Extra choice Black Baldie-Angus heifers, 600 lbs., vace. "
L. R. Allen Ranch

80 Choice to fancy Hereford, Argus and crossbred steers and
heifers, 575-600 lbs" had all shots, Frank Bartos & Sons

80 Extra choice Hereford and Black !3aldie steers and heifers
650-700 Ibs" vacc., Lynn Davis '

70 Fancy. Herefor.d steers and heifers, 450-525 lbs., heifers out
of regIstered cows, bangs vacc., replAcement kind, Wayne

. COJk
65 Extra choice He.reford steers and heifers, 450-550 lbs., .4

way vacc., Adam Zebert, '
65- Extra choice Ap)~uS and Black Baldie steers and beifers,

400-500 lbs., McKmney Ranch , ,
SO Fancy AngllS and Black Baldie heifei's, 450-475 lbs., had all

shots including bangs, Pelster Ranch .
50 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 450 lbs" vacc., Don
MW~y ,

40 Extra choice Hereford heifers, 450-500 lbs., 4 way vacc"
'Cargill Farms ,

25 Extra choice Hereford and Hereford-Angus doss steers and
. heifers, 400-500 lbs., 4 way and red nose vacc., Leo11ard

Hruby

FANCY BRED HEIFERS, STOCK COWS &' BULLS
45 Fancy extra large Black Haldie and Hereford fall calvinD'

heifers, 4 yrs, old, mated to Best registered AnD"ls bulls
start calving Sept. 29th - 60 day. calving period,"'Thunde/
bolt Ranch '

20 Extra choice Hereford cows and heifers, mated Hereford
~alving now, Charl1bers' ,

10 Extra choice Registered Hereford two year old bulls, Camp-
bell Ranch "

( 125 Weigh-up ,cows, heiferettes and bulls, Many more additional
consignments of c3lves and yearlings by sale time. Stock
cows and bred heifers and breeding bulls sell ,at 1:30. Be
sure to atte'ld this Special Auction, cattle are sold i1'1 lots to
suit any buyer, ' '"

.Mnket agdn thi .. week from $2.00 to' $3,0:; cwt: hi'gh~r on;
all calves and yearlings, on sante clas,ses more. .

Ericson li~lestock Commission (Olr Inc."
Fl'll' further information call (area code 308):

Ericson Offic.e - 653-3111 or 653·9801 Burwell Office - 346-4080
Serving the Elstern cornbelt buyer at the most

, • ' . COlivenient f?cation in the Sandhil13
...·~~~_"--..;..--.oIlla.~~.:n.~_:-..""""'..;.;;,,~ .a

Rusty's Place, aa also wor~ed
.at the Cornhusker Ordinahce'
Plant in Grand Island, For the
past six years he was caretaker
at the Hardenbrook Dam near
Ord. He was a charter' member
of the Elks Lodge #2371 in Ord
and an honorary member of the
North Loup fire department.

Survivors include his wife,
Esther of North Loup; two sons'
and their wives, Jerald and llla
of Scotia .and 'teny and Mary
Ellen of North Loup; one
da,ughter and her, husband,
Sharon and ~yle Novosad of Ord;

. 14 granccluldren; one great
grandchild; foul' sisters; Mrs.
Julia Woody ot Lewis(own, MT,
Mrs. Charlotte Jensen of North
Loup, Mrs. Vernon' (Pauline)
Ferris of Billings, MT and Mrs.,
Ed (Goldie) Paider of Ord; anti.
n'lluerOUS nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his
parents, two brothers and one
sister .. Memorials may be given
to the Cancer Fund.

death by her husb,md, John T.
Warford, and one son, John P.
Warford, Jr.

Funeral services were held
Thursday, April 12,' 1979 at the
Crosby, Kunold, Burket, Colonial 1

Chapel in Omaha with Rev.
Harvey . Gabel of the .Faith
W est woo d United Methodist
Church officiating. Burial \vas in
the Hillcrest Memorial Park.

,
: QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, April 19} 1979

1,000 to 1,250 Choice

Sandhills Cattle
COMBINED. CATTLE AUCT!ON

Friday. April 20th at Bur\vell
Stock Cows, Heifers, Bulls, Calves & Feeder Cattle

STOCK COWS & BREEDING CATTLE
80 Choice Hereford stock cows, part with Black Baldy calves

at side, balance heavy springers, Harry Babcock
60 Choice Black Angus 2nd calf heifer~ wito Black Baldy calves

at side, Jim & Chas. Jolmson
60 Choke Heteford stock cows with Black Baldy calves at side,

Jim & Chas, Johnson' , .
SO Choice Hereford stock cows, some with calves at side
24 Choice Hereford and crossbred springer heifers, Floyd

Rowse
12 Choice Angus and Black Baldy co\\·s, 3 yrs., with cah'es at

side, Gary Miller
Several consignments of breeding bulls, including:

2 Cnoice Black Angus bulls, cQming 3 yrs" Bob Sorenso~l
1 Outstanding registered Black Angus bull, 2 yrs" paudy

Williams
1 Longhorn bull, coming 3 yrs., red spotted. Dan Hntchison .
2 Choice registered HerefoI'd bulls, coming 3 yrs" Gene Cone
2 Longhorn bulls, 2 and 3 yrs" Louis Genereaux

Several more consignments of stock co\vs and breeding heif
ers

Several head of'saddle horses, includipg:
1 Sorrel Quarter horse, 8 yrs., well broke. Jim S'-ieets
1 Appaloosa filly. 3 yrs., 1 grey mare, ge~t1e, Lin Gumb
1 Appaloosa mare poay, 8 yrs" Tom Walthers .

, ,

I'

Sargent Uveslodt COlunlission (0, Inc.
For more irifonuation contact

Gene Sherbeck, Sargent Larry l\tarshall, Sargent
527-4270 Office 308-527-3711 52'7-4240

Burwell Livestock Markel, Inc.
"One of the S'tndhills Largtst Cattle Ahctions"
Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell, Nebr.

200-300 Choice calves, 350-600 lbs.
100-200 Choice mixed cattle 400-800 lbs.

7S-1OO Butcher cows, heifertittes, bred cows
6 Choice yearling Angus bulls, range I'C'.ised, Allen Ranch

CALF & FEEDER DIVISION:
200 Weigh-up cows, s.ome heiferettes and bolQgna bulls
125 Fancy Hereford ca,h'es, wt. 450 to SOO lbs. .

80 Choic~ Angus and Black Baldy calves. wt. 500 to 550 lbs.
70 Choice Hereford steers and heifers. wt. 550 to 650 lbs,
45 Choice Hereford and Black Baldy caives, 400 to 550 lbs"

GarYI Conroy ,
45 Fancy Hereford cal\'es, 450 to 500 lbs., Amelia
2S Choice Hereford steers and heifers. 500. to 600, Joe Hosek
20 Choice' Crossbred cah'es, wt, 400 lbs., Floyd Rowse

More consignments of calves and feeder cattle by sale thne

NOTICE
Callie Sale ~. Mon'day, April 23
. S~le Time 1 O/dod< - Expect 400-500 Head

\ \

Phone 346-4257 for further information. 'Sale time 11:30 a,m.

Special Calf & Feeder Auction, Friday, April 27th
Featuring: sao Choice BI,qcK Angus steers, Fred Horne; 500 Fan
cy Black Baldy steers, 950 lbs.,. Reuben Squier

(Page 8)

~

Graveside Services
For Hornickel Infant

Graveside services, for Debra
Jean Hornickel, infant dal1~hter
of Kent and Twilla. lIormckel,
were held on Saturday, ,AprIl 14,
1979 at 11 a.m. with Rev. Charles
Moorer officiating. ~llfial was in
the Ord City Cemetery with Ord
Mentorial Chapel in charge of

.arrangements.
Survivors include her parents,

Mr. and MrS. Kent Hornickel;
two sisters/ Kathleen and Janice,
and one brother, Steve,' all at

. home; grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hornickel and Mr.

\ .and Mrs. Willard Harkness, all
of Ord; great grandparents, Mr.
and ~rs. I.Hing King of Ord.

\

--.,
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Medicine, will be pai:tici\,atlng in
the i?rogr~m. . ,

NORTH LOUP
Maurine Olson ,Sandy, Lana,

and Audrey BIJckIes. went with
the Milton Olsons and Kristy to
Norfolk Saturday evening to hear
Dave Wilkerson who was ap
Pearing there at t~e Senior High
S c h 0 0 1 AuditOrIum. Maurine
returned to Norfolk Sunday af

'ternoon, accompanied by Bonnie
Baker and other Bartlett yoUths
to again listen to Rev. Wilkerson.

•U:L,Z

I, ".
)'. "j

Ord towDship: Library' ' 14~w2-e2
Sox ~o~ .
ord, NE 68862

"

, ,

Section Two

'.
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Have one built for you..'y ", .. :, . - ~·r:
.~ .. " .;i It • 'i

. GA
o ILl OF SMALL CARS.

"~ ~

yOU' GOTTA DRIVE IT.
:YOU'RE ._,~ 'NNA LOVE IT.

THE S ALL C JUST GREW UP.

';Williams ,Joins'
!Hereford Assn_
I Kenneth D. Williams, Camp
;Riverview I:'ilnn. North Loup,
'has been. accepted into mem
bersJli'p of tl).e American HerefOi'd
Asso¢latioo; 'according to" an

:a n n 0 u u c e men t by H. H.;Di c ken $ 0 n, Executive Vice
lPresidel~t of the, AHA. I

\ The American' Hereford
iAsso¢iation, . headque rtered in
',Kansas City, MO, is the world's
largest beef.. breed registry
'organization, having entered
some 17 million head into the Fairgrounds, east of Ord, for the Miller, to Help
records since it was founded in planr.ed event. :

)S81 Guest speaker for the meeting 'With Open House
, ' Tuesday was Dr. Dale Kan;e. The The College of Veterinary
. ' Ord veterinarian talked on. MedLcine, University of Min-

,Farmer.Ranchers Set preventing and curing swine and nesota, 81. Paul Campus will hold
',I Date for Tractor Pi;U cattle' diseases. These included its annual Open House on. Sunday,

... pink eye, black leg, red nose, April 22, from 10 a,m. to 4: p.m.
, Ord area Young Farmers ,and milk fever. e:rass tetanv, etc.
•Ranchers set July 21 as the date The talk concluded with a The entire veterinary medical
for their tractor pull, Du~ing question and answer period. complex will be open to the
'th . t' ,;' t 0 d },Y' h J' 1 publ1c for continuouS tours.
, elr mee U1E> a r 1.1g ,U Y Future meetings will be held Students in each area will
'10k members estimated it will April 19 and 24. Schedultd sub-ta e nearly $5,000 to put op a .. d demonstrate and explain the
pull of the size they wflnt. .:. Jecls are money managem nt an latest developments in' basic

. SOUle club authorities estimated minerals, l', science mid cl1I1ieal medicine. '
. ,that 3() or JU0re tractors will be '. Sue Miller of ord, a freshm~n

at the Vall e y' County IT PAYS TO ADVERtISE in the Col~ege 0 Veterinary QUI~ ADS .GET RESULTS
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Here's a small car with honest With standard engine and'~ns-
room for five. That's for five full-size mi~sion, the.EPA estimate is~mpg.
adults. ., And the highwdy'estimate is 38 mpg.

. i .
. You get roo'mbecause the Remember, the circled EPA
engine's been moved forward. It sits estimclte is for comparisons to other
sideways.' It's a transverse-mounted .cars. Yot].r rnileage.d~pendson
4-cylinder, or you hav.e the opHonof " ,speed, weather and trip leI)gth;
the world's first transverSe V6. BothyQur actual highwcIymileage will
are GM-built by various divisioris~>~.: J 'probably belower than the

,and'yourOlds Dealer has deta).ls on" highway estimate. " . ' , " "
sources and aVailaliility~ . t, ' .,' 1",.( ,),You have,never seen a SIndll car

Omega has front-wheel drlve. " that 'sits, rides and lo'oks like this one.
And MacPherson strut suspens~on. ",.~ \:' "'., ',' ",; "
And rack-and-pinion steering.l ''. ~The~ew 1980 Omega.'
Which help make Omega quiCk," ,'.' This ~s the Oldsmobile of
agile and very smooth,on the roqq. \_ smqJI cars.

- . ~ ~ ...." 'f~ , , • I •

Omega also has.very ~"..':-~ "~ So come see, it, drive it <)nd I

gO,od mileage for ._~_ .;.\~A· ': ",~ ".lqv~ it. The small car
a car this size. - r''F'':r' I,'? . just grew up.$
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The Value of Street Trees
tn the us
, Are street trees in Ollr com·
mimi.ties . worth an effort to
ll1ana&e? The value of street
trees IS almost 20 billion dol,lars,

. yet 44.'percent of all cities p.a\'e
no program to, manage thi~. asset.
A stteet tree has an estimated
value 0($343; the$e number 57
million nti!ionally. " ; .' ,C

I
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By AI Martens
fections. 'This is the reas6~ that
feeder" pigs, that are p,ossible
inapparent 'carriers of vir4s if
they have recovered from TOE,
should not l>e brought to a ann
that has a farrowing operat~Ql). '

TGE losses can be reduc~d by
usin& ,the modified live ,vIrus
vaccme that is available to
vaccinate sows six weeks and two
weeks before farrowing.' i

•B(uegrass Seed

Lawn Fertilizer'

Gar4en Fertilizer

Fruit 'tree Spray

Peat Moss

Potting Soil

Ho"se Plant Food

House Plant Spray

Onion Sets

AG 11~S fROM ;O~, "

,COUNTY AGENT

BULK SEED

Ey~tything

for the Lawn
'or, Garden

ORO GLASS
& PAINT
. Ord, Nebr.
Phone 128·$036

'~~ca«se ev~rY01)e ~as
" s011J8t1uny speCIal

, -' to~oleton to.

Richard
By Beran .

",

Career Underwriter'
GREG JOY

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3217,

..~o~~ ,qrop.· ' "
Hail season' is ~n'the wa~. We have deductible
plans which can save you money, To be sure
you're protected later, call'us now. . \

'r=BF,l;1t.m Bureau Insurance
t-arlnlllHct.I,;U Insurdllce COlTlpiln~ of :".:eur;j~ka Lincoln, ~elJrd.'>ka

,

'::bl'Ji'j/l /01' Ill' :lulu",

Complete Line of ~ .
Home and
Li\iestock

Water ~' . <

Systems "
~ ... ,. "

All kinds of Sprinkler' r'ep~jrs

HoW'tp protect a very
special Cl·0p . ,

The Ba<:k Yard Farmer
, The B;lCk Yard F"nl1er js ri'l
the air Monday at 9 p.m: with
phone in questions and Tllllrs~ay
at 8 p.m. with vtewer mail
que s t i,on s . University of
Nebmskfl·Lincoln experts answer

lowe, Loup Natulol Ruou,~-e~ Dlst,lcf vie,,:er questions on the care ot
.. " " ah~thlrtg 'green' pr growij,g ....;

~ontiilUing Wit\l the series .<lii 'bring 'th~ ~"~r~~(IiP to' §5'~~t• . : h(i.nd~· ca~'e, ?tl~'YllS, l?~al}ts; aQ'1j

I~~~~onthisEf~~c:~t~CY ~t \S~f:~~ f;i1' u~it~~~e~l;ihn~te~e tlgPr~i~ .~:r::;s'~: 01l~st:J~~rt~:'\je~i:
Irngatton. . " surface. applicatioii' efficiency Wnat shou.ld we do to clear! ut)

"There are two approaches to wiJ,1 decreaSe.," '), froni and reduce lOsses from
man a gin g surface irrigatio'l "rhe second. approach, Is ,to tGE hi swine? ," ,
applications. Traditionally the m.3ximiz:e application, dficiertcy The answer ..,.-The virl1s js very
o:Jjcctive has been to' m3ximize WIthout cQnCern for, maximum fragile and does not live in the
use of the water storage capacity us~ of roo!, z~me .stor:agt;. 'l,'he enviromrient very l<)llg. Qrdinary
of the root zOne, soil in order pnmary obJectlve IS dlstnbuhon disinfectants destroy it easily.
to minimize the number ot J' of water for .equal t!me over all " TGE virus dQes persiS! 111 t!).e
irrig"ti,ons. AltholJgh there Me parts of the field. This tecMolo!!y lungs of recovered tllgs (or
practical advantages tQ- this was developed in the Il)id·1960's ,~"ver",1 months and probably is
approach. hig~l ,ef~iciei1cy· is untler OWRT. SPol1~01:ship at thll the source of persistent in-
dIffIcult to achlev'e - ex~ept on Colo~ado Ins.tlt~lte. The resea~ch
level basins - because several Ilrovtded gUldhlles for se1echnQ
variables such as water in- the, proper combination of
Ntration rate size of stream vari(lbles including slope of field,
slope of field: and duration of length of application. infiltaJ:'tioll
application must be matched to ,o,{. soil, surface, hyq.rautic
produce a. giYen depth of ap- reslstqnce. and. stre.am ,.~IZe ,to
plication without\v.aste. ",.. Ill' 0 d .u c, e . hl.gh effl~lency.

"Guidelines for the best· Opeartmg c:;ntena for,., ~hfferent
combination of thes,e variables tV?€s. ofs0J.1 .are. speCifIed. Av

. whkh have evolved from' ex- phc,HIOP. efflclencle~, of SO to. 9S
" tensive 'nsenrch sin~e ",t915, in. percent can be ob,t3I,ned; although
stat~. agricultural ex.p(i(ime l1t .mor~ frequ~nt, ;rng~hOns .are
shtlOl'S and Ceder,a! agencies reqUired. ThIS 1e .d? ~o, t/;Ie need
such as the SOilCQliservatioll - for .,~\jtQPlJlte1 Jrr!gatJon sys.fems
service and the,AgrlCultwa] ~ll1 i?,:~et to, !lll;ll.mlze labpr «6sts.
Rese3rch Service have helod ',' llI.g.lefflClency m, wep
imprO\'e irrig3.t\o11 efficiencies:': des 1 ~ ned, .' sudace. sys!ems
howe\;er, average efficiency has depends heav~ly. on. f?Perabo\V:l.l
remained low. • _.' cO'ltrol, s~lggest,mg eIther I1lgh

"A I' t' ff' '. f ' I'l.bor reqlllrement or antomatIon.
. . rp l~a lOn , E; lC!enCy. or G'JOd progress in ~llveloping

tvpIcal surfac; lr~lgahOpsystems;. con t r 0 I systems 'that are
(Furrows or".~ord~~'s).'avef;a~~ , automatic or nearlv so, has been
about SO perceM WIth a range m'lde through OWRT research.
Of .30 percen.t. to7S, ,percent'er- .. One eXClmpleis the, ,-' system
flclellcy. Tarhvater' .teus.e. roay . developei:l by the Oklahom,3 In'

_._.- stitute which used a lined ditc;ll
?n~ _ hood.ed inlet ,tubes to

, aulOll1" tically deliver flows to
ea':h f'lrro\v. , .
~"This system ir;rigates through

the field' with' a; desii;n furrow
fl'O\v aild then automatically cuts

. back the furrow flow to b~lan('e
tIle int'!ke, r'lte of the wet soil.
Variation in flow between furrows
ifl ne~li~iQle, variatiQn alonf{ the
fllrrO\v is sm~ll. and runoff losses
are greatly reduced.

:.: "Since the to~al.labor required
IS less than two xmnutes per acre,

, Be5t Irrigation, ,Q9cing~ Inc. the labor, savings alOlle would pay
Ord'" 1,28'5VS3 for the' system in less than seven

__~_~~~__l:. ~_. __"~~~_"_:~._ )'~~~s~::_~ ~_~ :... ~ ... ~..~ __._..r._.....--....;..-....._""_-, -
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'ProductionNo~ Diiisiod
NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERATIQN'
By M. M. Vin Kirk, Director of Infoflnatlcil1~,

AmeriCan agriculture, AmerIcan industry and the American
,'life-style if they are to continue near present levels are d~pefl;d~p.t

'on deyelop:l1ent of new supplies and ~ources of ~nergy on a vast, CA~~f ~l~·ents~lue.Valley Beef
dependable and the most economic bdsis. ',',,:, ReVIew and Judgmg Contest,So far the people of the United States have not faced up to Fairg~ounds ~t FairbllfY.
that fact any more thall they have been willing to make the 11a(d Apn~ 22 - Start of 4·H VIP
dec.isi~ns necessary to bring inflation under c,ol1trol. ".' , W~~~:il 28 _ Custer O>UI)~ Beef

• In' 1973 when the Arab nations imposed an oil' cIllbargo, Classic, Fairgrourtds at Broken
President Nixon in a speech that was more political th;ln purpose": Bow:

. ful, called ,for a great effort to make the nation independent. of --
foreigllnations for its. energy needs by the mid-1980's, It was t~e '4·HVIP Week '
. l' 1 . . h . ht B t 't' . t . ,Four·H VIP. Week will startfig lt answer t len as it is t e ng answer now. U I was ,00. April 22. This is a week set asid,e

easy to pay the incre~\sed prices imposed,foJ foreign oll JO borro~ for the recognition of all volun-
'time as we have borrowed money, and to wait for anotrer crisis; teer 4-11 leaderS. Volunteers, both

. ~ ,-There are precedents in the history of our country in thi~ teen and adult, serve the 4-il
CC,ntury as well as in other highly advanced nations as to ,,,hat 'ptogram In many ways. It is

,Important to' recognize that
can be done 'in survival situations.' At the beginning of Wq,(ld volunteers have varying am01.Ults
War II, the Japanese overran the wcidd's principal rubber pro- 9f, time, interest, ability. and
dueing countries and cut off the world's supply of natural rupber. resources to contribute to OUr 4·11
lhose who., th,i.ilk there'is an energy cfuilCh now ,should re..:al.I program: 'In general, vohmteeis

. can serve in three basic ways:
what the U.S. faced with a 2-front'war Oil its hand and nonlbber I:) Service to 4-H ·members..
to keep tires on its war equipment and its domestic trailsport. ' There are volunteerS \\'tio provide, ,,',. kIl' , , to. , i

Y h '.1 bb .. . hi" I . I' 4 I'~ .11 you Ow it ,can't 1I.,~,'" I1
i
,9n, .¢,',',',' es, t ~re was tire any ru et ratIotlingwlt ,t le Ullp ements programs direct y to - ~ mem- it won't be. '

of war a the top of the list, then essential transportation, ind\Jstry l>el'S. These volunteers usually '-"-7-',.~~ ,
. 1 ' give' leadership to 4-H clubs aniJ

and agncu ture: Th~ avera~e conSlUlier was at the bottpJU of the gro~ps 'Au exa,mple' of tqis is .
'. list. But the division of nothing is nothing ~nd a'syrithetit sti.b~tr.;;.' ~n u b' organizational leadets; .

tute had to, be, developed and fast., • . ,. . . ,,' " " .p r 0 j e,c t lea.,del's, (lives,tock.
, The late William Jeffers left his job as- ~r~siden( QfUoiOll clo~hin"g, etc.). ',camp ' cta.fl .iq~," '"

P 'fi R'] d' t b> h .", "b' , . ," . d 'I structor, Md. so on. 2.) 'Serv!ce "
.aCL{C aI roa 0 t:come t c. natIOn s "r,u,: er, CZ~ll' ,ali ,Ie t() other \'olunteer's,' .The~e ',are'

dId what had to be done. Money was not an QbJect and alcQhol volunteers who wOrk 10 lqcatmg,
plants including one at Omahawer¢ built and rushed intoproduc:" trahUng, " ,and h~lping .'Qther
tion to provide th~' raw ,materials to produce $YJ1thetic ' rubber. v~lunteers. 3.) ServlC,es to th,e HI,
Tl f· h'" I 'd d I'" Ii 'd' b" 'd' " Program. These volunteet:; maylose Irst s)'nt etIc tires were cru e ~n Slort- ye, i Y to ny.s be people who speak'Qut to'seek ,
stand~rds but by the end of the wat wete coillp~able ar)d pegin- public support or soliCitfupd~ fot c
ning to exceed pre-w'lr tires inq~ality. Never;lgaiI), \vquld the ~)e support pf" ~:H,. ThllY.; m

i
,ay

world be dependent on natural rubber" ' " . ,,' ,,: " provide a~lU1mstrahon;~e.rv ceS
. ' . " " ", . or serve 111 p<)licy adVISOry, ot

Most people hav.e, forgotten that Genll~ny fou~h,ta 2-front 'they 'maywo~k 1?ehin~ the scene. 0 ,

war largely on syIUhehc fuels produced from Its v;tst cQ~lreserves.Ex.a,mp~~: run,d ralsl)1g~"CO}lPty
Cut 9ff from petrolellll1 supplies in the late stages;it~planes tanks' FC<lU;, ~\lpenntend~nt. C?u,nty 4k~1I .

d t' It· ' ' ,I·' d ' .' f ' d ' : ,,' , ' l' 0 lJ n c i 1 me\l)be.r. . spea eran. essen la , ransp?rt any 111 ustry \Vele oree to. operate a most prQmotiotl, or ~~imp$pOJ.1$oJ'.';'"
enhrely on c~al denved sources of energy. Ask former GI's about :Contrlbutions-of' all ol1r4;H
the "charcoal burners" that theyc saw oper<\.tlng· the· cars and volunteers ate vital; to ~he' 4-~1
trucks in Western Europe ... inefficient under-p~wcredbutthev program. The,.M;l'l tln:~ youse,e
d'd ' " . ,,' a ~H volunteer. a~k h111) or h~J,"

I run. . . what they like about Hi and how
'. ; 1 he' Ul1lted States Ius huge resources of, coal' aild' oil shale tbey think ;'0'1 ca~l becon1'e ill-

waItmg deve~Oplllent .by a~ready-kn?\v~ tech~li'1u~s ~tidpetro1eufn volved.' , "
and natural gas supplies stIll to be dI~covered and put into produc- Second Slteep Slte{ring
lion. ~hese are the sources of ,energy, in 'l~an'ti!ywhich lllL!.st make School Annolln'ced ' /
the lhfference between whether thiS ,1lalIqll IS energy-dependent 'Te1 Doane", F,xtenfiiory,She~"
or energy-independnt until such time as science finds theultinlate !';~cialist, IANR (IpS,tltllfe: of
in nuclear and solar-power utilization. ~, g rid u It, U r ~ • .and, ,Na,tural

. ' Reso'Jrccs) ~a,$ plpl)lled a, ~~~on~,
The nation's farmers aie not going back t6 horSep9\\'Cr'days sheep sheanng school at Sldn~y

any mor~ thqn the railroads wiII go back to the coal-fired, lqeo- M"y 4 and S. C?st of the, ~ch.ool
moti.ves 9f 50 years ago. The history of Am'ciica's.'~uceess," I,las w).U be $15. ThIrty peonIe , were

, himed away from the, last
been built on bold production and 'development, on calculated risks, session; this will be 'a, chance
to obtain rewarding returns, not OIl a: policy of dividing upalld for them 'and other inte"es.led
conserving the leftovers. pel:so:1S to attend thi~ ~chool. For

J1lOre informAtion contact' the
Extension OSfice.



ta,xes, f' l,ls'u'ally make 'a < short,
IjvM promise' to myself to start
er)Joying the, freedoms I hav~..:.f ~ ~Qltst~er \valt<iri~ to' wOlk
ll1stead of operating an expensh e
ca.r, I' ipok 'around ll1e at the
gll~at outdoors· and the joy of,
fereq' simply by becoming a PC\l't
of this' \\wld, c
; As we' aU do, when we're
h4"ing 'troyb1e maJ<ing ends
meet, 1 realize there's very little
r need, My Wlll1tS' are selfish 
M~ usually unnec~ssary. Instedd
of, looking at how SOQIl I 111&Y

, "!ne~'d" something, I '{ind 'mysdf
lQoklng' 'at hQw much longer I
cal} make things li1~t . ,,' how
n:~f}l:i\~ar Is Je~t in ;.s!lll:-ethi:1g
•. ".:. ,qr ~1Q.w tQ r(:patr lllst~i;ld
of replace. , ,,' "(,. .. ,. .' ,
'i~S.Q" ,~~p'pit~ ,the ,~gi?IlY and

~iP!,:!~r o~ JiLx tlql~. th~re'$ ~Qlne
~d Pl ~~ ;-,for lU~, l~ 1. \Yele

. s. ,sa\lhol-)s. ,'aU,d ." COrjCeEAed,
th,rc;>Uljhol-lt tne ~'f::~tf' M I. aM 1l-t
t~JI.tlm~;'; I'g, l~~~ mVfh' '.l.l1°Fe
~lle~~!'l o,l-lt of .l~~n~.· ;' '.
l'Ioe fl'eedoll1.S' we'{,e . bUYll1g

Sponsored by ,

V.F.W. Post 7029, , ,

/LITE •A~ BIKE
Will Be Held, 01'1

, '

Thursddy~ "April 19
At 3:00 P.M. At: The Foll9win9 Schools:

Alh' 9rd Elefru.ll~tary School;
St, Mary·s. N:Qrth ~O,up ..S(otia

I;f~men,tQry School. Arcadia
SchoQI (U1C.( Elyria School

All youngsters, a~'e urged t~ b;ing th~ir bikes to one of the
above schools, to ge,t reflectjve strip\put on it, for safer
riding this summer, T·

u et atd Fails Geral~,~U,~, .!.oe

I
, ( ;;EAR MlS~~f(EDrr~ :

.0(,,'1',.: -"ft,n;.. t,~rOt.Y .iI,~.''V' .~s!:~D~gr.1~11~{~f~7~~~~~~r~: Y ,k! I:!iJ7 meditation,' but ever Ollet ill a
t wlu).; we Happen Ql,'lto one tliat

can be bO\.l.ght 1 fot slightl,', le~s' ~ al1~i their rebate lnoney ~Qo~5 into, stirs us intq a little thinkin~. Per
than $1 mlU1QP, ' !', ,th~ st(lte treas~lry. iEstant, it dQn'(, t~~~ 10Jlg to

. _._._ . ~ 1\ccordinp to ,contm~r.ts durit;g thwnb throu~h one, ,t1v~r.t6ns )'oU
Food Tax Uebated. ,i tl1e de2<:M. then; is no \\ ay to how to fJx' th~ , gr-ape\!nC'o!l e .day re,pently the fmel O;.lt eX4ctly hOI\' many pro', ideo YO\! ~~t o~t toe \ intl O\nd
lawmakers \!~.bated 'l !O,1g tim~ mi}JiQl1s pf do1\ilrs the ~tate you .Qeel\ tq~tng c~r~ of it aU
QVer the ments of two bills ~ realizes from the t3X 0[1 fQod. ltS hfe. And yOll aln't upset to
Q!1~ to repe'll the ~t~te srtles tax -Whi?te,er mOll';Y 18 left Qvel' an",r lear"l ~hat plQY'dng cqn) \'1oo't help
<{J;1 food alld the other to increase the cre.jjt cbed;s ar~ mall~,1 out the cwo, it j~~t holds 'qo\\n the
tfle $2Q 'per persop. annlJa1 food &oes into the state General Fund. \\ eeds, cause you allus too}) the
ta~ credIt. ' . , '__ posltioa that the com and weeds
, Tli~ , legislation .' calling ,: for K9rthauser Eul-ogized ' could fight ~t out, ~nd Ip.ay the
repeaf of the tax, }vhich several The unexpected death of Col. best plant \V1l1, : ' <:.
seni3-tors said, had to be classi)'ied C. P. Kal thauser. 'chief of the 13\Jt il l,1,upflet cpme h tl1e m3i1
as "irq.Ulprfjl" ~ p}~~a\.lsl} it ~~xes State Patrol for the. past six ~~st w~ek, .~~Js.t¢r "Ep~tor! tP4t
a bq.S1C necess~ty, had more yea r s , shucked hIS 111a,1y pulled me J!l.1 .shorr .It IS pne
sJ,lPpoften than dis~el1{lO;d, 6llt acquaintances and friends in the called "Livt~g Oil A FeW Acres'!'
the meaSJ.lre pe~qed two mOle Capitol. " . Act1Jal. wli.i1t I, gqt. ~in't the
t1l.a.r. tlje 23 affirro\l~ive, votes it The .' J,.e&~slature adopted a Piunfl~t, Wi\; .a foldn' tf,llipg hOlY
n~~elyed to get over 1tS fll'St flo::?r l'esolut/Ql1 prq.lsing the 28-year I c'111 glt ~he wMte, ,~tOlY by
hur~Ie(, , ' veter0-i1 'of the patrol for his sfilnJlJ\g ,$7. t,Cl. tp~ .V..$: Guvern-

rune ran out befon~ <l. vote ~evotlon to duty and for his Ille:lt Pnn!lpg Off\i;e,. I ~m mp,:h
CQ"'!td b~, taken qn the ,se¢pJ!Q pill, pr,)fes~ionAlism, X", ',' ~, ,Qbljgei! .10 ~l;1e US~A. fer ?lI::rt.i~g
whlc,h, wOJlI,d. P,O,l)st tne, r6pd ,ta).( ',~en,,-tor Erni;.st' Chambers of me ..to. tnl~ parGIn;. .Nt~r, 99
cre<lH fro-l}~ ~4g tQ ~n ll~t, the .Ol~~ha. ~ frequent ca,nd x9cal, ~eI'\;~JllJ, ,tnp W9¥ ft&~lcultllr~ .IS
li,enatodrs . t1,lfl1~4 <If?/V-n Jw.0 r;:lJ~lC Qf $.9l11,e )!\W, ~pf9rCeljnent, nlov\pg 1

1
!l this ~(>iJf.t.ry,-,I aprfull

~P-ly'l menJs ,to,mist me' cre~"t 'agend~s ladct people §:3Jd R,!r- fonvu:i.~f, that 1t 1,5 e,er'j;)lf"':as
~ ~1h9. s~~}. Er.n~,st C.bal@£J ~ ~l 'UHl.~Sel' 4s;nlQ)~~tJ'~{~~ the kil/d Pf. ~,~s¥ to h~, 01)', ~' (e\v ,I AAr~~, ~flS
vrpa a tped t9·.get adoptiQ~ {,'f pro~e~iQr.alisnr M;cno'ed. :!'., "IJt, l,i' f~F .Q,P.;ll3 ,Sa,nl{,t9:,~pend
the ~haU!~e $0. 1t would be' ef- " ~h'tmbers added lhe hope 'that pisself Ql,lt Of tbl,S 1l).11at~9n, VE,t
fective th1S y~ar •. and Sen. Don tlje,'~eiy pah;'o\ chi~ ,\\'ould follow ,~s"ea~lllg '!s ~U, alJvf: " \ ~',1
W!oOsel~, of j;ll1C01!1, offered. afl th~ fille ~~amJ?le K.arthauser ·set., " . :T!:',e fvIder exolait¢d tlF.1~l the
a,rrten m~nt, .o,nuse the.. cl:,OOtt .. I,,;t", ".',-.-"~ ;" ~ -: : pJinf1~t i~ sp~d~t f~r '~ii>: f~lks
tOl..,l·6 on ~~h l'l980M ,'. 'J .{: l' .. \ ,l;id,lUH Appe~'d Constil'lti()li~l :> 'th'at think. they can flu¥ A'Jl~tle'

.~nrll." ':~ a~ ales It ~f 'T~~~:staf~, ~ustke J)e:1artnient' fanny i'rose a' ;f~W ~'pig~ Md
'bJll~Wd he !? lir s~r~~r t ~f ~1'e s~ys ,i1n ",un~nded verswn of a crkkens, k~cp a ga~den"a.lld tjve
L "1 . IS., rat a ~ ,e bUI .~o change some of the h3PP¥ ever after. I sPy tve~e klp.d
e~ls atUle ,;al~es t~e, credl~ provisJons 01 .the 1978 loc81 "of drealwA.s need ~hi~ 'kind of

b~H>nd $23, GO":: ,Cpmle:; Tho~e sl?~n~~ng l~\v. generaI1y appears" .!?90k to &uhle em ~1pna the. l&se
~ill veto the leg\slahol1. , '. " to .be constltu,!:lOl1aI. ' ,; CO\ ereJ I pqth, Just Ja$t Jllontll I

t
Seve,r<i.!. of. the senat,ors sa1d the But the department said there saw where tl;te nat\ollal pJ:ais~d

s. ate could,not.laUord thli re-:enue nl a y'i be s¢veral techqical value of' farmland noh' is' $~O
loSS that WOtj1\-l result if the ta,x 'prob~¢ms with'the bill whit:;11 . a"acf.e alld 'in sor\ie'~!ates' as
o~ food were ,repealed. ~ut olpex;s a~1,l'ong other' things, would plac~ ',niuch;{~ $2,000. I' ~ ':; :; J,
al gued t~e ~,l1tept of tne .crMlt ;:f.'1 p;ercent an1).1.("l limit on the ' . I bruQp' up this $\lbjecl,. at tpe

. s&stem w,as to r,.eturn to C1t!zens P9hio;'l." of a lpcal governm,ent's '\CPHDt~y $fore ~~tl.lrdtY nrg~t. '~{ld
, t I.e awou\lt the av.erage :pers~ll , bRdget,' fjnartcect, '.bJ: ~tate and E~nIe V?de1wN w~ the flr~L to

~~~ell$ ou~ l~ tqo~ taxes, ~nually: ,lo~al}a.'{~~. 'Th~ ~l1l~lt lD cu'rrent. lqqk p,t !t ftOln, ~'11 vJ. ~p.&le: lIe
Tnat amouijt, accotdmg)o Se11. l~w ,.p~Jtalp,S .to local property . Said the US!)A cou d' be talklng

Yard Johns~n of Om,aha, 1S ~bout taxes. " ' , . abollt living on a: f~\Y ~fres~' not
$30. I{e sa!9 h~, go.~ the figure In an opimon requested by Sen off em, You can hv~ on em, he
from the le~lslat~Ye fIscal analyst Cal Carsten of Avoca chairma,i s~jd provided ypu! got i;l gobd
and froql the state Revepl1~ 'of th'e' Revenl'e Comll1hte~ outsIde incotue' but ~they ~ip'l p.o
Department. ': I t 1" F 'A s s i's tan t Attoll1ey" Generai )V::lY you can l?ve ofl .~, few acr~s
, The bill to 'abolish thJ tax ¢allf ..'Patrick O'Brien said there are unless you're talking about the
for thl1 repeal to become effe~ti\~ . apJ'arent problems with a rent o~f office buildi:'lgS ::>~ Ii f~~v
on Jan, J, 1982. The iponsor o( 'provision allowing governments acres m do},vutown Deiw~r. Erf}le
the p1'oposaf, Sen. I?av~ N~ve~l ,~q;' (p;Ce",d the 7 percellt limit ,saId th~ btl'. fellet mlgh~ fmd
01 Omara! .s'lld tb~~ ;w9Vld p.\lo'¥, ' Pf~tll~7' of population increases. ,~le~n all' t~ ~re~th~ ?P lmH~~v
plenty 9t tlll~e for ,flll~lpg wa~, . illD'~r,:len said. another problem .country apesJ P.llt 1¢ lL b~ ni-l,.ld
~o roak~ Ul? for the i food t, t fa, provisioll enabling a loca.l 1I~ f~r sO.ll;epl n to ,ptt ~(h~ !t~
reVf:1}\Je 19&5, , '" ~\, \'! vei'jlll1ent to seek voter' ap- \-: p~ct~ to 11\ e tetter ~ ;eapel, 1i"Q1e
: D1,lrill~ . the .4epate "sev~ral' pmviU to e}cee1 the 7 perce'lt decl\'ird. he betterl ~tW, to l far
senators saId re.,peal of the; tax' QJdo-et Ihmt. The bill wOl'!d me~s ~U1P ,(cu!cb~r,s, t~i'l-t ~re I d"Qt 'The 'e" fell" 'd' 'ct
wguld force ~ heflvilir reliance "re~~i)'~ the' Sl:ecial ele-::tio'1 to be se1,ling out tc}' fp:ep.l' f~r~\F>n that - 'Id 1;1, s. iJ f/':r....~ ..&,l,il ,
on tbe state sate~ ~~ in~J 7" !lj1Id before 'Au0' 1 'of the cale" 1ar c!ln~lqmer:at.es the.t ar.e b\ljlUg .up .' C9~, ,we, 9\1 ~ \lW.. ,a..~~el?·,t i

t'ViCs. ' ;'; ',lUI' •.•ye\:l1' 'prec'edin;"tbe dpte of l~~Y' ~hQ.e COt.ylt1C;5. ' ;!.' "" .,' , l' : !' ,'" l < ",'}' \' 'YQur~ tp1lt,
f\B01./t" 9 pe,r~eQt,. f qo, m\vbiCb taxes' are' levIed in Sep:' 'Fer ,Sill'$!. broke j~l 'ce,orge Zjk- "'" ,L;-2'.:':.:"9~efuan~\1iur;,lJt.:,,1J.j_~"..e~~~~~~~::=

pHgible \.lo,not fll~Jq~.t e cr~~ht, ,t plp~r of each year. -- -- ~_~,--l' , ",
~ L -or. I II If i t ."1 • c'

, -

· "":' CAPlTOL NEWS
',::' ay Melvin paul "
: $tat~hollse ClIre$pOlldrnt

The tieqr''}sk~ Pre~~ Association
'''Uncoln ....:. The annual battle

of the budget didn't spark much
~'>ntr~versy th~ first ~iPl~ the
Approprfatlons . Committee's
spepding recommendations were
d,e 9 fl t ~ ~ Pi' Nf:1:>rfsk~'s
lawmakelS,
, 1'he're {vere only' a few alte'mItts
tu, a.ro.erd the' first four budget
bi!ls,' evetl thpugh they vrovided
for mplti'p1ilpon,dollar exp~n:j
iturcs 'dunn~i the' fi&cal year
$t'arting July 1. , :

Tho!'!} Jour' measures remained
ul1cb~p~ed frQ»l tlw form in
which tlJ.iy w~re proposed by the
p.J.ldg~t ~pmmfttee al-Hl e~ily won
fm,t-rQI,l}Hl approval. .:~r~ c6mni~tte~ hiiiS reconf
~~Med; ~Uocation& ot mOle tha.n
$596 In1lh_On fN I/Y~!l thmg~" 3$
~tate government operatlOns.
capaal. ~onstnlcti{)ri, and, aid to
local l{oYernment~. " ".,.
; Some tiIrte 'ago, the com
11litte'e's .(:hairman. Sen.· Jervll1e
W~rner Qf Waverly" 'advised it
h ~ d been' ~s~imated the
t,e,\lslatuj."e will h"l.ve about $601'
plillion., .av.ailaple for next. year's
apprOPfJ~tlO'1S and there wa'U,j
proQ,il.bly , be several" millimi'
dgllar;> for new or e~<u\ded
ptograxns. '. ' '.
." T~e second tiin~ the law~lake'rs
debated appropriations bills. ~en.
David, Newell of Omcina tired
\vithout 'sllcces to 'ieduc'e' sOine'
0'£ the)r~pos,e4 expenditures. " '
:' Whil~ . he .~4 h1s colleagues
wer~, dlSCPSSll1g a bill for funding
pqsts~.c?rip;;Jry edu,catiohal .in
stltuhons. Newell sought to trim
~o~lle o( the suggested allocations
for: the Unh'er~ity ot Neprp.ska.
'~l,Jt the bH! r~ceived preliminary
Sl:ppr9,yal l,InGoanged fro,m wQat ,
It Wil$ \Yhel1, r~fwt~d to th~ floor:
~~ W41rn~r'$ s;ol)llllltte,e. , "
:' ,The mNSure rroposes giving
th~l ,University 0 Nebraska $116

~
Uh9n..l consjder~bly les~' than

t e $14.9' wUlion requested but
~ ightly above the $US.S .milHon
G9v. Thone' p1'op.o~ed in hi~
l)l,ld~et r~commendatlOnS. '. ,
·the bai alsO recomll1ellds a $i

ml1liQn ~tate-sl,lpported b4dget for
J,:h.qd,J'Qn, 'State CoUege; $7,2
million for Kep.rney State; $2.4
million for PeD{ State, ~nd $4.i
{nilliQI;J for WllYM State. ' ,.

. , Oue pudget Qill that did not'
receive ilp'proval after it was
<,Je1'.ated toe first time WaS a
capit&l cOl;1strqction Proposal th'lt
\\'o'11d provide for spending $12.1
mjllioll in' fiscal 197~-80 and
another' $~3,6 mUlion in fiscal
1980·81. '
·The motIon to advallce the bill

fell. one vote sl1:o1't of the requirtd
25. S~vellteen senators voted '
against p,reliminary approvaL '(1-
,~,'(\'spot ~he:Ck of lawmakers whQ 'i ;
vot~4 a~ail}st Cidv'il)cem\lnt 41- .,
d i 1) 0\ ~ e d the' $:U.6 rouiiQri' :., '.(d~Jl 'J";
obligatlQll for 198j)-Sl trQpbl~d '., "'Y\"f,~ll S~~1ator Dpoatdtne,m the most., Tijose s\lll1e" !e~1 '~l i~" '. ,,{
~ellf\to~s indjcat~'d ~he¥ eJS.pe<;:(. , , 1i~' • r- i' '. !', ',,,
n\lmerou~ amendments to be . ; .'" /it.! ',{ 'I'"

0fffe~~db w
t
hte~ the tbiJI cpm~s 1,1P : Le.eis1ative, Repolui!~p"~ #~ ,I $ : igh~vay funds if LB 330 is

,or , ~ .'~ e .: e ,nex tHpe. IlQt the t;'pe 9f r$:,sQ\utiorl'l a '~'>S!?t:d, However, in light of
,Yet¢Hll1 SeJ;!. Mant:lce K.re~e1' Senator normally cares to!1i~- .' tytock€ting fuel costs and

of' Aurora saId.he dId not thmk troduce. However,' LR'SO iA>l-s ' sslble future shortages. I teel
the state could afford ~he' very fitting and proper! sinc't ',it that the most seCJ.sible action
s!1ggeste~ a1~ounts of capltB,1 paid honor to Col. Cletus Ip, wuuld be to maintain the present
constructIOn. Maybe we. shoule! Karthauser who was the Chief ~peeli limit and he;p consene our
(tFet:J1 t\l~ future, commltr:ne'lt,~ f;I! tjil3 Nebl'flSfa ~tate p<jJrol.]lje vaNabl~ re~01}.rces,
ov~r a lop~er peuod ~! hIlle, wa$· It man de~icated: tp' .ne LB,'l~ which faild to W~l1 first
he ~aid. , State Patrol auA taw en- d t 1 ,. k Id
,A'noth'ir Item. of s;oJ.1cern tD for cement. Col. l<arth<>vser died J;Qun a~prova tim wee WO'l
some of the leglsbtors was the of a he3.rt attack on Palm Sun- l}F~ eli~llin\lted th~ $ales t3X on
pr~'.)oseq I?prc~ase of t11e El.~s day April 8 in Lincoln. !oOd. AItilougn this '\\ ould have
Clnb Q\ulclH'g 1ll downtown Lm. " . u].eant a ..Ii~\(i.i1H to the t '\xp 'I'; er
colo 'so th'e Nebraska State He spent 28 years With t~e on the ~ur!a\,;e. it \vould have
Historical Society could turn it ~tatt: Patrol ~nd hIS ~e~derslyp resulted in a loss of st?te reveCJ.ue·
iAW'a heritage center. Some prQvld~d ~ fIrm a~n)l111~tr~tl(>n *l11ountjl1& t~ approximiitely 22 to
~el)qtQl'~ said they were not sure y~t love and under~tanqll1g for 26 million doll'3rs whlr:1 wO'lld

~
I1OVfl.tlOn 9f the facility wovld hls men. /,ts one patrol~p.n saId, h;:\v~ to be made up elsewhere.'

(l cheflper than constructing a lIe Wfl,S always b!Jsy but. yet O'ther legislation in this samem.illion heritage facility. as he ,,:ould ta~e the t.lme to l~sten vein attempts to raise the f00d
\Vas 9ri$in(;\lly proPQsed: ' to h!~ lllep" lie wlll b~ 111l~sed salf$ tal< refU:1d from S20 to

Irs oelieved the Elks building by his fam1ly. the Stat~ Pat~Ql, ~ither $23 or $~6. Perhaps a state-
la;'f enfon:ement and' tp.any wide tax pro~ram should be

n~ others. stwU~d 1l\1~ evaluated as a
Mrs. Ed (Helen) Kol,!:es of Ord . Col. Karthauser was a ~r~duat~ ~'on1rrehenslVe' pro~r~m CO\lld

w~s ~l~\;te<1 first vice presIdent of the ~cC09k High, School cl~~s f\.lnGtion more effe;tively than the
of the Nebraska Federation Qf of 1945. We'll particularly mi$s pl'esent p1cemeaJ system.
ausil'less ~ Professional Womell Pim at, our 1980 rel,lnion. He A spot check of fuel distributors
at the concjtJsicn of a three day ~erved h1s state and country well. (prQo~ne pnd dJesell will he
sta.te convention in Grand lslaIld God Bless him. " made of those dealerships in the
l~llt weell;end. , ' ...-,- ,. '. t!st qim·!\<t,. I pm iptele~ted in
· Dick Beran received the 1959' Senator Ernest Chambers "of determmg tf there wlll be

V,.F.Vi, state trorhy for the Om1."Q h\l-~ illV'Qquc~d legislation' ac!eq1}afe s'Jpplies d'lring the
$ingles championship recently in which would mcrease the speed plantuig' season" If you, are
York. Dick bowled games of 212. limit to 6S mph. This move is presently suffenng f~om , a
?H\ avd ?H for a 670 scratch peing &upported by some who feel sportq~~ or are. exnectmg dlf
~ene~. B:i~ ha'ndicap boosted that 1t is a facade to continue to flcVIty In Qbta!nll1g fuel. ple'3,se
total to 712, Dick was fllso tbird JlPhQld a low limit whi~n -ob- !et Ine know ~nd I wlll asslst
high ip total pins for tl11;1 tQVrne¥. YlOpsly isp't j;)eing adhereu to by I,ll allY way poSii1ole,

,< Thirty Years Ago t~e driv~ng publi,p. pthers feel 'For the record, ~y office has

, What
nroved to be one of t~A Plat it wHl serV$J a:5 ~ $Uptl~ peen Ployed frQll) Le third floor
>: '" attempt t6 override th~ powers down to the second. The new

v..jQ~t dest~uctive storm~ 9£ t e. pf the feoeriJ.l f{oYerpm,ept, ~s NQm number is ~IQ7. The phone
fr;bi~skaw~~eJnesJ:;P~venfgIOt~ NeDrask~ CQllld' loose fepetill number l~ still the same. 471-2631.

Jast wee~. Starting' Qijt with an
electric storm, rain began falling,
soon turning to snow which clung
tp aU surfaces. When the snow
pegan, it troze to all wires fUj.1
ning .crosswise of th~ wind, east

, <mil west. By morning it w~s two
ipChefl in diameter. Wires were
broken in hundredS of places.
Where wires held, the weight
brOke off or uprooted poles atid
brokl( cross arms.
· l.nc9rpor~tion of the Ord
Cooperative Hospital Association
was formally completed this
wc~k with the filing of articles,
election of 9fficers and directors.
Heading the new ~ssod"tif)l1,
wijic,h is incorporated for $60.000,
fjr"l Ar~hie G'lweke. preside:lt:
G1e'1 Apple. vice president; 1ll1d
L~slie Nash, secretary-treasurer.
\. -

, Forty Years Ago
YirgInlfi Sack's fO'lf oct'l.V~

'l(u!¢e won her au audition before
Rct~e 65llUptQP. opera 'soprano, in
Amtls, Iowa.

The Ord dairy products team
Qf Emanuel SmoJij<. James Flynn
and f.ra~~ ZadiIlq brQu~ht nome
tb'e t~~m trQphy in .i'''~Rini!' illl
dil~r( proolJcts' an<t Boyd Rose
won Hie state ch'lmu\onship in
f"rm shoo comoetiUon at the
state high school agricultural
CQ~'~st ill 1'i9rth Platte~

~ ,wiqlj. which attailled ~
ve.ocity of 4S mph, was too much
for the grandstand erected last
year at the south side of the
midget r:lce track at the tail'
grovnds. The entire structure was
hl6-wn over backwards and then
it fQlded down,

« Q ."

-W.M.

Mpre ~h~q $~ in Plonetary
prl7e~ plus a number ot ribbQns
&llli plaques wHe brought pornI'
by the Ord aele/tatiQU which
atten~ded th~ State (:Q).}vention 9~
the F .F'it '

Twuty' )i-e~r$ ago
"B1;1d" Shirley, w1l1eJy knoW'll

old timer, 4ied here at tile age
of 96. '

Lyle (Bud) Novosad, a well
Iw9wn famwr livip.~ northeast 01
On;), startea traU1in~ for ~
temporary asignment at the ora
Post OHice MQIlday.

! '

US; 4#<4%S_~Jt4.. j~;££!.". oa1

When You and I
. Were Young

Ten Years !gQ '
Working dr~wings of Ord's neW

grp.de school fflci\jty w~rl( ~p.
proved Monday ni~ht at a special
meeting of the DIstrict S Board
of Education. The drawingS
contained only one major change
from the floor plan presented to
voters in January. That change
is the addition of a "little
theater" which will also double
as an audio visual room,

Clinton Miller, 13, son of Mr.
(t',d Mrs', Roger Miller of Elyria
finished fO'lrth in the Midwest
Spelling Bee Saturday in Omaha.

As we get oId~r we tend tp take root.
We settle dO\'In in .o~r favorite ch~irl we hoist our. feet,

we read, we cOllWilp!ate, wt"'watd( 1;V wlwr~r \1' i~ .gOQd Of

bad. 'Ye ds;» $~~n,tar't ,~lin~s.~ ,W'? ~~llt Wf? ~rocJl~t, V(e we~ye,
we whIttlJ', Wl.'l vmt qIJletly I we wnte (etf~rs tQ fprm~r cr\)ijleS~
We aret'~~p'p'Y'ip. ~ ~ra!1quil w.~Y" li~.tein~ to musl9. ~ish(-s.eeip~
, W~.for'get the wild confus,iorl, the noIse" the constal}t agita.

llon, the racket, the demands, genials, the yelhngs and whoopings
of youth. The activitt;, .. ' .. ' " "

And so it is good for older people to have a lively family
with little p~<)Rltf:<jcFr!\4 i!l\O, ~hj~ PilGe pli;lCij.! tif~. To stir things
up, pull up those i'oots. ' - .. . ,

\ We'd forgottrn hoW actiy~ ~ ~Iilll young Maw\! p.aQ to p~
to keep Junior Oll( of the pm boxes and tl,gEten all the lids. to
see that Susie didpf tjp t4at pqt irop' ov~r pp. heF5~~f, Tp watch
that the handles on the kettles on the stove all aimed IN, not
dangerously' ¢Vt" 'To finq the 'Ji'1issiflg suoestdl1&, "nw' OTHER
doll"! .\. ' ',' ( .

",He's tearing, my ~OQ~.'i 'jl ~AS ~er~ flr~t." !'That's ¥Y
place.' "Why can t I SIt by the wlOdow?" "I want to go WIth
Daddy." "I put my orange \ right here!" "l'Pl nQt sleepy," "I
won't lose my pocketbook.' "Mama, let nie ~arrY the camera."

HAJ.!ilt tnn~ tb~ yggs ,aT~ pr~tty spicy." ."
Everyon~'hustles into a C<\f. eyeryone bu~tles O\lJ again l'to

ste the 0i~aI!..." 0ll gr~ef, it'~ J9P !oj,gy, ~ere's 119 borif:Qn.
But th~ IQvely sand Is there to walk 00, the ocean 15 just as

wet as ever. '
As our youngest visitor ,P,QY~~ w)}en a' l{i~ bad wav~

knoc ks him over.

f " ;" ',., l I} ~ • ~ \ ~

Ey,rv. g</vffrmnfnt 9fficj~lllr bgard K~IrY E, J.,e'llgeh ' p\,lbli~her
handhn\l pU~lIc mopeY$ $h~uld .!'l. t' .
pU~li~~ ~t r&S'1lar t"terval$ an DC' Wadl;l M~k9 c --.,.•,.t ~g~tqr
~9\1nt'P\!1 ~h9WLI'S where t/l(,f h91' ' • . }.f;m~"er
flilCh lilt pr 1$ ~pel\l, TbQ Of~ Qv,l '.,' ~'t ' . ,1;1

holts ttil. IP be.. fUl'l~~m,,,t.I' " Lynn Griffith ' .: Advertii5).n~
'principle 01 Oemocratie Ci9verl\- ;., ,', "

• men!, " . ~~9ne New~ l~~D.VJ to 7!!S:3262

Name

Cit'y __~ '_ State Zip

'" 'l .. "I {' • ,.,'" :

Address

~<u'bs~r'ptlQ.(1 81"n%

OFd." uiz
305 ~! ,l6ttl ,St. Ord, Nebraslm 68862

Ple'l~e ept~r my subscription to your newspaper for one year,
to be de!!~erep by m9.il. I enclose $9,50.

\ Elsewhc;re in thiS iSSue of th~ Ord Quiz is a' neV:·s item about'
Rose ·McCullo\lgh. AI~ apparenl1obbyi.st for the Sierra, club, she
has been a vocal <;d.ti.~ of water projects arOUI1d. the stale..

White some, might ,disagree. with our usage of "lobpyist", few
cail di:-p'Jte th.e fact tha~ she is an o~tspoken tlte~Q~r of the S!erra
Club frequenpy appearmg before vanou,s govenuIlcnJal. bodIes. '.

In a Qui~. interview Moriday, Rose dis\=lai'meo ;ilny COilflk~
~f iIiterest between her opposition, to \vat¢r projects and her par
·tl.al-at-l~ast-support from federal rese,awn furl,us. To '.some eyes,
it appears the government is supporting alobbyist hell bent on
,biting the hand thai feeds her.' ' " , , : ' . , " ' • I ' ;

" ' " The de?icafed Sie~r~!te, M.o~lg~y, s~!d 'she ,ha~ ne~'er oPP?sed
a w~ter l?roJcct :as a .Natlo,!lal .sCie.nce FOUI}U&ltlOl~ ~u~~d reciplept.
~ust \'there Ros~, McCullouglj th~-NSF-(und-r~clplent,enos .and
Rose McCullou~ the-vocal-S~erraitebegins is: a' tantaliifng q~H~S-
tion. ". , " . " ,:' .
, Questions like this are suit~ble fare for" say iheOIopi'ans de~'
~ating how many angels can darice on the head of ~ 'Vm. Other
llk~ly candidates to decide the point ip~tl.lde pliilQsophers' Qr stu
dents in advanced logic courses. a~tn,g an asefa~~ laymM, the
best I can do is honestly aunlit 1don't know, ' ' !

And because I don't know" 'l'p)' i!lcUn~d to belieye Rqs~
should have her say: Yes, I lm9w the ~al i~ fuMed; v.a,rdaUy at
leastl by t~e gov~rnn}';ntt and I ,!lso know sbe fr~9vent1y ~rl?c(.\rs
before vanous ag~ns.i~s ,and Qtger gQyerP,lJlcn~f1J Qodi.c~, ' v

~t would be easy to 4e)l1uQf sQe ceaS<f, .an~ desi~t from her
iobbyulg .work. Thqt \.In~rat~r\JJ wqmun, W,e cquld fume, ~as no
darn 'busmess peddhng her paper~ at taxpayers e;xpeme. .

Yet becaus~ we' QPn't lwQ)y fpr ce.rtain't)j(!t she' is ~<)1eJy
~uppor~ed by the go~~niOleJ.1!l .wy won't. We. Wq.I}'t Q¥c~use hl
J?urnahsm, fre~om of speelth 1~. Pl-orl'l, th~lJl .a topJC of ~Qnvers'a
hon. '1', "

Ye,s, we supporl.Rose's right 19 so!.!pd ·Qf(...:...'c:ven it it ;)P~'
pears to be at taxpayer expense. We supPQr. her right ~yen though
she will likely be remembered as sorileone ~ho 'tried to stop (j.
project that proved beneficial to all area resic}en.ts.

, ........

J> ~.. .. • J' ... ') " .. ..-l: ':', ~ • T \, •

.AU Area"' ResldenlS

_,1
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,Lifestyles'79

. Ideabook'79

Farmland

Roll Sausage 'g9C
Mild or '1 Lb
(Hot 'Pkg:...

U·'.

Crisp
'N

Fresh!

or 3,2 Oz. First Pick
Apple Juice

---..:;..=-_ ...~---~-~-- -- -~~---"-

'~' '"

46 Oz.
. Can

\

Your Choice!

...........' --

Each
Can

----..,T=~~~------ .......--__--..;.---.......-_._---O ,\~

~Tomato Juice

'-

17 Oz. Fruit Cocktail, 16 Oz.
Sliced Yellow Cling Peaches or
Diced Pe'aches, or 15% Oz. Sliced,
Cr.u'shed orC-hunk prn,~~pp,le' ~ .

-:re' ,- ~,"I , . ..:;... - -

SHeed or Halved Dishwa~hing Oete'1lent '

Del Monte Pears 16 OZ. 59C Palmolive Liquid 320z. $119
Can Btl.

~ -~ Charcoal

Del Monte Sure Start 20 Lb. $269

Sweet Peas '7D~, ' 39C Bag

Can • Thin or long ".

'. :.. ~? Gooch'spaghetti Hat. 49C
fkg.

Seven Oelicious FlaiorS Marton House Oven

Thank You p'udding '2 Cans 99c Baked Beans 3 16 Oz. $1Only Cans,

Del Monte Fruits
(

(

.'.

32 Oz.
Jar

1S Oz,
Can

320z, $1 59
, Jar." ,

110, 49CC...

I:;; 5r
llbb<lX 66e

110,. 59CLo.r

Brawny
Paper Towels 3'.'g' C

, Single
. Roll

With One Filled inflat,o~
Fighter CO,upon Certificate

,. ,~...

GEl MQntt ..

Stewed Tomatoes
SbnefSllt

, Irish Spring
Keebler Zasty

Saltines "
t11;J Wheat Bread.
Otd Home Ranch Sandwick

Brea~ ;~
bln.bow

~p~n'~h ~r~~~

Garden Fres~

Del Monte ~pinach
No Gartic. Kosher or Palish '

Vlasic Dill Pickles
America's' Favorite , ,

Kraft Mayonnaise"

With One Filled Inflation
FightE:r Coupon .certific'ate ~

3Lb. $649
Can

60z. 59C
Can

,.

2.

With $7.50 Order >

3 Lb. $698
Can

, ;"

~ t \ f~\~i- " . It IJ\. ., , , . Ii I,::.., .\ ,Ii.,.. i~ t ,t
\ I ~r H\. ,. .

(f 1: ~ f! 'll ,t .!I ;

" ~
i 'il .;, 'I! ~ ,.I

I " '. ~ ;.
.f~ . 'l,' " ··,i

, -

'Del Monte

Pick Up your Inflation
Fighter Certificate a{

- your participating store.
h's FREE!

Stamp Our Inflation With.:.

INFLATION FIGHTER COUPON CERTIFICAtES
• - . I ',' h:'~ Easy-Here's All You Ha'ye To 00-' ,

Each time you shop get 3 W,hen yoiJfill your .
your. FREE Inflation, c..ertificate, redeem it
Fightef Coupons and _ to.wards our weekly
paste them on your InfiatiDn Fighter '.
certific.ate. (One for specials. Watch our ad
each $1 in purchases) and save. money.
Extra Strength', .Heavy Duty

Clorox
laundry g"
Bleach 4 ...

Gal. ,

Catsup
Thick 'N l' g"Rich ...

, 14 Oz.
Btl. .

With One Filled Inflation
Fighter Coupon Certifipte

1

Aft Grinds

Folger's Coffee
AI Grinds

Fleming's Coffee
Good Value

Grated Tuna
l~-------------~------

I~ · ·; •.• NR I
~ , I

r' Downy' II Fabric ' . I
I .Softener J
" Save GO

e $25 g' With This II Coupon I
I. 96 Oz. . I
, ' Btl. I.

l~o~:~u~~~:2~~l~~1~~cus~m.:r:...eJ\

.' \,

',. "

?" •

,j "

, .

I,
I

--.
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1 AI ignment R~g. $16.00
4 Computer Balan'ce Reg. $20.00
4 New Valve Ste,ms Reg. $6.00

Ol!e~ Ove! Pierre!
Th~h ~ Lot of' st... rf
'for) ~e.. ~i vin'j .a.wa. y

Mic~elin X. " ;:/

. ' ,Tire's
;At The
"Regular
List Price

J

To Anyone'Shopping For Tires.
... ~ .t. ~. ': .. •

wh,h hi'·,,;:~oJJ~@(0~~J ~.~h"hJ) 7--.'~_-

HOT DOGS aCOKE Just ForThe Heck ont.
~OPER" Ct-tILDREDN UNDE;R 16Ni.u~r BE ACCQMPANIED BY AN ADULT',

, '; .~) ", ';', . .

*

3DAVS ONLYTHURS. FRI. SAT.

.' l

Al.SO
F~EE

ALSO
FREE.

, . .,' ,
I, -,~

H LL

A few household ~oods, shop
tools and miscellan'Cous
items

Scme Old Machinery and
, Sterap Iron
Used lumber, 2x6 and siding

from barn "
Sorrel Saddle Gelding, well

broke, smooth .

f:oyd hrnuirong
Agent

Arcudiq, t~ebr.; ~,331 5
• , )1,1

Pl1~i1e 7S9-:iOn

far'nuns ~1ulual
, ! . / ~

~fan lusuHulce. ,

(Olnl~iU1Y of Ipwa

\ 1_'

~.···~·1··~.'J)
,.

A rell'able' c?m?'ru~y with

assets to b::.ck uVAIl claims.

and ten nei$hbors visited' the past
week. Sunaal' EthE;1 wtl~ a dinner
guest of;?:..Jr, :all<,1 !Mrs'. Howard
Paulsen and their family,

S!.lt)~taL Nr, 4.Qd Mrs. Rick
Psota ,of HarJington came after
Lillie: PS{lt;l: a'nd 'all were guests
of :\11'. and Mr". Ed Psota, LilEe
stayed on?rnight and cam.e home

, 'lo~day , "
-, L'i~da' Baker vi~i~d Adala
Baker Tu~sday af~ernoon,

Elsie Ra:thbull,' Mads' Klinger
arid Flossie.' Cl"rk 'had dinner
toge,ther at Floss1e's hO~le.

1Jl's. Russ'ell H'»",'.) Qf Kearney
and Ml~S.' Ed,.'13 Sohl of 113.stings
called'on Adal3. Baker Wed
nesday arld all attended the
funeral of ,Edith 13artz at North
Loup.

IT P,\\'S''fO Ai)VERr~SE

~
m,

6:30 to 9;30

[P

t'.·.~,..;

FI

$4 Doneltion

FI

EL

B

HAY
'too Bales of 3rd cutting Alfal

fa Hay, string tie
2-3 tQn Stack of Wheat Straw
2-3 ton Stack of 3rd ~utting

Alfalf" Hay
Some ensilage and ground hay

sold in pile .

,Mt1~hhtery
1975 JD 4230 Diesel Trad')f. 1930 hours, qua.d range, double hy

draullc, full power, 18x4.38 tires, cal> - air and heat, radio,
C.B., very clean

1973' JD t230 Diesel Tractor, 22CO hours, full power, power shift,
cab· air and heat, C.B. and radio, vely c1ea,,;:f

1978 JD Diesel CGmbine, 6600 hydrostllt drive, with monitor" cab-
air, C.B. and radio, less than 350 hours ,.

1978 JD 4-row 414 Corn lIe.;tder, '.."ill sell separate .~

1971 Chev. C6S 2VI ton Truck with hydlOstat ta~('axle, 9.OOx20
tires, w/S speed and 2 speed axl~,360 engine; 22 ft. Om~a
Standard, steel box, an4 fckl,down rack; hea\y duty h?Ist,
w/automatic truck tarp, scale SS!) bu. cern, 31,000 mIles,
power steering, power brakes,expeUent truck' .,

1952 tHe F Farmall G.as Trador, good rubber and ciean: 197~ JD Model
35 Fora\le Harvester, %'row head; U77 t'onah"e 9x28 ft. ,Machlt,ery Tra,l·
er, heavy duly axle and wheels (auto t'Ji'.g); 1977 Hess,,!n Swather !'ilt.
1014, 14 ft. Swinger, very good; (HC H Farman Gas Tractor, for repalrs.i.
Machinery Trailer, bn ft. flat bed, clval wheels wHb. tilt bed; 196<1
Sidewinder 160" with new knives, goo<;l co,,<:!ific,n; 1979. JD Haystacker
Model 200, automaHc tail gate, 'ike new stacked 130 stilcks; 1971 ehev.
2-ton Truck e50, 18 ft. Schar!z b.:lx ar.d bo;st, ra~no, C,B'f excellent con·
Clition; 1971 Bush Hog Stock Cutler, pto, 4-row, used oile season; 1976
'JD No. 346 Baler, pto, string tie, like new; American Bate AccvmuiatorJ.pull type; Pickup Steel Stock Rack, slide il\ for w,<ie'long box; 1971>
Crain Wagon, 1xl2 steel box v,i/h~ist, 10-ton gear, fiotaf!o" tires, auto·
malic: silage gate; 1978 Whilmare 400 b~" .A~'ger Wagon, hydraulic swing
auger,' used one season; 1975 JD No. 71 Pla.nting Ul\ils, four cemplete
units and tool bar; 1974 JD 12 ft. ChiSel Plow, pull type with harrow
attachment; 1976 Blair 5xl2 Remix Feet'er Wago. n, alNaxt shedded; 1969
Farmhand Model 810 Grinder Mixer, 85 bu., always shedJcct. very good;
1970 JD No. 829 Weed Spraver, w/booms an<.:/ band gup, 1972 JD Mocfel
31 Mower with 9 ft. bar, pu!1 type, not used last. 6 years; 1970 Blair Ma·
nure Spreader; 1968 JD B.W., 13 ft.• in. Tartd"m Disc; 1968 4-row Disc
Hiller; , Liliston Rolling 4-row Cullivators, 3 pt., one w/shields and
trash disc; 2-250 ganon Fiberglass Hrtiiizer Saddle Tir;i(s, hydraol!ic
drivll PU/TlPS, mounls fer' JD; 1~68 New r(on~t1d Rake~ Jp 4-row Rotary
Hoe, pull type; 19i8S;>eed King Grain A'Jlier,51 ft. 6 in.,',plo; Seh!i!, 375
Graon Dryer, fair condition; Brady Stalk Shredder, '-<;r. repairs; 3 pt.
Post Hole Digger; 4·!;)oHem Fast Hitch Plow, w/harrow attachmellt; IHC
H Farl1'la!.l Tractor, for repairs; Hydraulic Fum" for fei'titizer or atra·
~ine; 3 JO Hi,·pressure Hydraulic Cylinders; Electri~ Micro·Switch for
sprayer unit; Farmhand FlO Loae'er, 12 ft. Swe€,phead wHh steel teet;',
snow bucket, forillie he"':!. mCIJnHn9s for H Farma!l; 3'~l1'ction Harrow;
S pt. Dirt Scoop; Valt~y 36-ft. 12 in. wicle Ear Corn Elevator pto: Rotary
Grain Cleaning Screen.! with e~ectric Mgt:>r, g':lo<$;Set Of.. 4 rolting Cul
tivator Shields; lCOO ~alton Steel Fllel Tank with electric l>llmp; 3,00
Calion Steel Tank and Stand; 2 Bushnea 100 gal. Pickv;l tuel Ta'"k, one
with .elecfric pum;>, one with hand pl'mp; 2, Johns,n·· Propane Tank
Heaters; 2 Sets of Trador ChainS, 11)(38 and 1$x38; 3·65 bushel steel
HOg Feedusl 1976 ATC Honda 90·3 wheeler; 60-1 and 2·inch Irrigation
Tubes

"-', FAR AU(EII~
Prt'~ ~:, "" .

Wednesday, April 25
Sa~e Time: 12:00 Nocn' Lunch by New Helena Country Club

The following line of near new and good clean, used ma
chinery will be sold at auction at fUnl lacated from :'Ilerna, NE:
12 miles north on oil to Victoria Springs State Park, then one
and one-half (1112) miles east, then one-fourth (1M mile south.
FrGnl Anselmo NE: SHen and cue-:lalf (71'2) miles east on oil
road 21A, then'south one-fcurtb n4) mile. From ,Eroken Bow,
NE: 19 miles on county oil to G'?tes store, then west five (5)
miles to sale sign, then one (1) mile south. Roads ,to be marked
sale day.

",

FRIDAY, APRIL 20
/

Parkvie\v Village
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Willi3.rns of

Cotesfield visited Clara Wells
Tuesday. Mrs. Wm, Novosad was
a visitor Thursday afternoo:l a.nd
Eleanor Beck and Bernke
Carruth of Scotia were visitors
FridaY;

Opal Peterson and Mrs. ~\fary
Boyce v,'¢nt to ALlfora o"j sv:;nt
the weekend with Mr. an,j ~Irs.
Harlan l?oyce and f3.rnlly, S'Yl'i:.'Iy
evening Opal anj, Clara Wells
vis\ted Mrs. Lydia Zikmund, ~Ir,
and Mrs. Jim Zikmurta. were alsl)
guests.

Rose Visek was an E3ster
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Pesek.

Mr, and Mrs, Joe O'Hare and
Jane of Centr8.l City, l\l9.ry
O'Hare of Grand Islimd, Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Fagan ar;.d ~1rs.
Marie Fagan of Gnnd Isl9.l1d
were, Sund'.lY guests of Amelb
PUl~cochar, ,.

Frank Sestak was a S'1I1day
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R::Jbert
Sestak and family of Arcadi3.

Josie Osentowski spent Sunday
with Mr, and Mrs. Tom Osen
towski and their family.

Mrs. ,Charlotte Kanwischer,
Cha.rlene and Sharon of Greeley
spent Sunday with b,er m()ther,
Marie Rasmussen .
. ~1t. and Mrs. 'Ron Kirker and
Joshua of Hastings visited Alke
Schud~1 Sunday. All were dinner
guests of Dr. and ~1rs. Dale
Karre. In the e\ening they visited
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Bottrell.

Pastor Norman Schedler visited
~th.~1 HellSe~t T.hursday. ~1r. and
:Mrs. ~eil r-a,ulsen of Lincoln
',-:eJ:c s,aturday evening visitors

" _. -(Page 4)

{,'.j

"

TERMS: Cash. Bank reference or certified checks on large ma-
chinery b~fore remov1ng from f~um. ... .'

..... CLERK
.. .. l\19Uy Woodward

\Ur.oke,l,) :li-qw, NE 68822
87~·?~?3(":,,,. P.t.3 Box 1YS

•. :":" '!.'" ''-r'
an U"-"':l'1 ...·_ ,.",,"."ir.-

Levern &. Jane"PH(t~ter
Owners - Photle 308·749·2372

AUCTIONEERS
Itonald & Allan Woodward
Broken Bow, NE 68822
87N243 or 5461 . .

\
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, Mrs. Har,,~y ,Tholl1.sen. vlsit,eed
Elsie Rathbun Thursday itt·
ternoQa. Friday Elsie Rathbun
went to Cori1Stock to attend a
birthday party for James Ritz at
the Ron Ritz home.

Mrs. Claude Zentz of Arcadia
visited Mr. and Mrs, EmOry
Zentz Tuesday, Sund3.Y guests,
were Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd
Needham I and Mrs. Oessie

, Needham.

I ..

The good news from Ariens is tW9 new
dynamic rear-engine riding mowers. both
newly styled and built for performance!
Look at these standard features-

• Arlens, exclusive "Flex·N-Float
Plus" mower deck.

• Heavy-duty frame and axle.
• Singl~ lever cutting height

adjustment.
• Six forward speed_s, one re,verse.
• Separate brake and clutch pedals.
And, Ariens new 6' hp, RM626, and 7 hp,
RM728 both accept an optional rear grass
collector or rear grass bagger to mak-e
your life even easier! Get in on the good
news, Get to your Ariens dealer today!

Quiz. Ord, Nebr:, 1hursday, April 1~, 1979 (Page 5)
--------

COOD NEWS FROM ARIENS!

,'woNE
qualityA. ens
Riding Mowers!

Edghill Motors
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·3821

• : ',f,
By Em~a Z'i~l()ullll

Mr, and Mrs, Tom Gill. and
Brian of Omaha Came Monday
of last week to vi$,it her mpther,
Ann a Janulewlcz. Monqay
eveping . all were 'guests of Mr,
a,net, Mrs. Wendell Hovie of
COI~stoCk. Tuesday the Gills we::lt
to Sargent to visit his mDthet
and Were overnight guests of
~a Jal1ulewicz, ThlfY returned
home W~dnesday morning.

The April birthday party was
held at the Recreation Center
Wednesd'l}' afternoDn, honoring
the birthdays of Anna Janulewicz,
Ed Paddock, Lillian Daudt.
F.ran.k Sestak, Gladys G,ogan and
S~ph,e, also Frank Beran whose
~lrtbcay was in March, G'lests
wefe '~xs. Marie Dohrovsky,
Mr~. Heletl Beran and Mrs.
IAlll1\f Ptaynik. Bingo was played
for entertamment.
"Opal Peterson and HO',e
U).\11H~~d, visited Sophie Keller
Wednesday, afternoon; it was her
birthday.
~tQel Hellser retl 1rned home

from "the Valley County Hospitd
friday., ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Zablo~ldil
arid' Cha~ of Lincoln \'o'ere Friday
overnight guests of Emnn
~"Ibloll0il, S'iturday they attended
the, wedding of her sister. Doris

, M"'[sh",ll anr1, Eugene psota, and
~ve>:e" <niern!ght ~uests of Mrs.
Etl,,~l White. of North 1.0'111,
Supday the~ were dil1ner ltuests

• ()f' ~mJU:\ Z'lblo'l,11l, D~'1ni~
Z'l,blaudil' WflS . a: i,veek~nd guest.
All returned' home Sunday af·
tetni)QIl., ' " .'.
· The Friepdship Hour witS at·

tepded by 19 Thl,lfsday afternoon
with M~'s.. Lloyd Needham the
guest speaker. Adala Baker
shQ\\;ed stldes, afhef trip the west
~Q"'Bt. ,'.'
· Myx;t1eStalk.er went to Ericson

S':luo.lIY. "ft~rnoon tQ spead a few
days w~th her gon, Mr. and Mrs.
Po""1 St"lket arid family.
, MJ,'. arid· Mrs. Arthur Pierson
qfi}rc;fl.cia called on·, Alma
pi~rson Sunday afternO<>l1. .

" : MrS. (;:h,ra. }(r::lhl\11i1< W>lS a
~iniler guest of Lena Zikmund on
Fridw.· '
'Slip.d~y Lena Zikmund was a

~iT\J'\er «·\est of Mr. and· Mrs.
Lloyd Zikmund. Other gue~ts
were Mr. Ejlld Mrs. Dml!; Zik·
mllnd of .Columbus and Mr. and
MrS. pOt·ren. ' .
, Paul Stev¢'1s was fl lunch gu~st
of M'3'lde Clemens Tuesday and
ag<lin Saturday. ' .

S'mday Mau~e Clel11ens WAS a
clinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Fr9d Crpfts of North 1.0'1», Other
Iwests were Hr. flnd Mrs. Rohert
BreU(lick of North Loup and Mr.
and Mrs. Lyrtn Brennick and
family of Grand Island.
· Mena Jorgensen W'3.S an Easter

Sunday dinner gllest of Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Novak.

Arlene Clark and, Marion
Elsner of Loup City visited
Flossi~ ~lafk Tuesday evening .

Sunday visitors of Flossie Clark
were Mr. and Mrs.' Ross Woods

I and Ted, and Mr~. Debra Waugh
of KearneY.' '. PLUMBING
Iona:Leach~ was a , S\lnday & HEATING

dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Stev_e_ns_._--'-- 'hone 728-3°7°

1;.

'r

including
Top Mounts, ,';",p

Bottom Mounts
Slde.by-Sldes ,:

. and many more

3, HOUR
WORK·
~SHOP .

30. 00 value

Models Available
from 7.2 to 28

Cubic Feet'

"

'~

"i" j'

't "';"t

\:
, l

, ~

t
I ~f.'

Refriger~tofs
featurf,0grM-1eC

SOU2C

85

;'

,Receive
These

, . -..' .,

-'@][i7](§1
. , ,

accessories
'Worth

8100 ',on.'

t
L

" .' .' ". . ,se,"Iected0' ""
Off·. I#J:,,.,,,..

,
;

--
I

,\ I

o
off

3 DAYS ONLY THURS. FRI. SATe'

\~\1'J:2;~;St:~ &'"", '

I

NOW!
When You
Purchase

ANY RRMODEL

RP~~~!!n~
~.,. ~~M~W;~VEN

'any

11Ift.
CORNING 3+1

CONVENTIONAL
or

ElUILY·IN
RANGE "

13 models in all!

. '.

s

.~
-- -,-----

"
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combine

combine'
and U'

for .lllC

root box

; I. ~ •• '.

First National Ba~k
lOrd, Nebr.

farinG:!' Tractors
Ft!:nnhand Loaders
Speedk:ng Au.gers

Gamble Store
.: Ord;Nebr•

Phone 728-3800

I

We ServIce \VlJat We Sell

" ....,
MAYTAG

<;QRONADO
Washers & Dryers
I' .

. ,,\' .Dishwashers

. ,~efrigera,o'r~ ,&' rr~elei'S
• ..' ,a-

.. Gas qr' ElectricSfoveS
. .: Wat~; Heaters

, "., 'f .'

9 foot Walden Angle Dozer
Ule 400 8 row 30" Planter wi

liquid fertilizer, insecticide,'
monitor, acra plant runners

Ortl1.111"~l w/IlIC air module,
insecticide, monitor, dual
gauge wheels, Orihman
p!2ntil'~ units, accra plant·
ri.llWerS, press wheels, and
fo!dbg tool Inr

IHC 80 lister, 3 pt., rotary
moldboaqis ,

465 Lister w/fertilizer insect- :
!ciue.

JD 40 front mount eult. {or
40io .

me 463 cult., 3 pt., 4 row
UIC 4!l8 culL, 6 1'o\\', 30"
JD 3 pt. lister-cult.
2-t61 mc cult. . '
Kuker 2-200 gallon Fiberglass:

tanks \~/6 row harness

WANTED: Full time baby sit
ting in my home. Bonnie Grif·
riCl, 728-5549. 5-2tp,

-~ ---...,..._------ --~- --~----

t'ljU~U TUNING; A..lJj~~tI.:::lems
and minor repairs. Mike John
grm '72~-3164. ",l·tfe

---,
Does YOLlr 'Roof Leak? I can

. stop it: Charles Morgan, Nort1i
Lo,uP~496-343I. 5-(lt~

WANTBD: Gai'aen" tillIng alter
, .' Scl10QI and~Neekenqs. $6.00 and

l'p'. '728-5955. 8-2tp

War-ted: Office or house cleaning.
,728-3\.l35~.. '8-tfc

USED COMBINES

USED TRACTORS
me 1205 Diesel
JJ) J030 Gas
8 hp II)'dl'5) Sear's lawn mower
560 Gas tr.u<:tor
Duals for 5~0 or 656

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

-------------'--

52" t,11 ~AR~11 EQU~P •• INC.
ORD

308/728u3234

"IVht;>re does YOt/f'_mouey go? Keep a
record with a checking account at, . ,

'J-itj.t dVationat !Bank
•

Member F.D.I.C. Ord, Nebr. '

. ,
)

'.

Intcrn:ttional
Farm Mac!tillsry

InternaHor.al Trucks

n MONEY .TALKS"

_ R~<i'H~&gRvtS~N~~ly E~fT~!bEH19
I'03T TDiE: 3:00 I'.~1. W..",hd.),s - 2:00 I:X Snturd,)s,an~Sund,)s - 9 RACES DAlLY
NO RACING MONOA,,$ OR TU~.iDA Y$ EX~EPT TUESDA '1, AP~IL 10 • ttAClN~ ON 0000 fRICA Y, APRIL ,_,

DiAl,A·SCRATCH l38.4:9088 .. Exada 183.001. s~ ilia L.vol:. Clubhous••. 01080 tUcl...d
DlAl.A,RESULTS f . Wa••ru.. Y 1tI.a~. G,and.l.d

Admission $1.50 *. C1o~.d Cir<uit TV . * f,.e or Preferred Pa,king

mc 966 Diesel
Iilc 805 Gas with cab
2 pt. hitch for 350 IHC tractor
mC 656 Diesel
mc 656 Gas

19iJ c'lc3.lIcr L. combine, 6
row, 30" cornhcad, 22-ft.
platform \I iti! pickup

lHC 303 combine with 2 row
cornheaJ

USED TRUCKS & PICKU?$
1975 chev Irz ton pickup 1968 Chev. Pickup
1976 Scout pickup, 40,000 miles 197 3 Ule 1600 w/18

and hoist

30' B & C dump rake
Farmhand 9 wheel rake
Farmhand grinder·mixer
IHe 4 BOttom 16" Semi-:\Iount
, Plow

Kelly-Ryan 4x12 Feed Wagon
Schwartz #850 l\lixer·Feeder

. w/Scale
IllC 370 Disk 14'
Miner offset disc, 14"
131r'z ft. Kewanee' disc
6x14 forage box, with lid
IIIC 275 windrowcr, 14' dU31

auger
16" automatic roller mill
1'\0. 16 mc field cutter w/l·

row head, pickup
mc 411 plow 16"
54 ft. Ko)'ker auger 7W' wi

P.T.O.
44 ft. Kewanee elcv., P.T.O.
2S' Stan Hoist field cult. wi
m~lcher .

4 row Olivcr lister rotary
moldboards

John Deere No. S5
WWl 2 row head
platform

,John De~re ;'\0. 45
: with 14.' platforin

SheHe r..Jl.t tac1yneel t
--~--23r corl'p{cki:r'"

-----~-..;..,-_._---~.;,.-------------

[\" ;

"

S1A't f.liiM MUT~,IL

AU'O""'~b it! 1[1$·~·~r:~ C:"'~3~~

Hi~e 0"
Bloom "~~ Gl:

Funeral Directors -.

BaHasan
Seed Co.

Ord. Nebr.
Ph: 728-3283

Bill French
Or~, Nebr.

Phone 728-5900 .

Ord Melnorial
Chapel

tam~s McCready and
Hilding Pearson

It can help pay
soari~g hospita,l
and surgical bills•
Call me.

HAY, TOOLS
600 Hesston ,
1-6600 Hesston Cab/air
1-6M, WISliccr
Lehman Mover

FORAGE and
HARVEST EQl1IP:\lENT

510 l\tassey ComhiJ~e, Diesel
1·:\!assey 300 Combine .
1-:\!assey 410
1-55 John Deere Combine wi

CH .

t!~@J

. •USED TRACTORS

1550 Oliver
4020 John Deere, Cab
1855 Olivet' Diesel
1955 Oliver Diesel

Orent
Construc:tion

Ord, Nebr. Ph: 728-3478

Builders of Fine
Kingsbury Homes

~=:...:.-:-=~=.......--.-_..,.._<._---_.
l' - .••-- ~--:-

l'"arm Machinery . 9 NOW HIRING: full 'and J.'lart
--- .,. ---- ----,,-~-, , time bartenders and cocktail
FOR SALE:' 14 foot Stan Hoist waitresses. Burwell Legion.

flail shredder and a Farmhand Club. Contact J, Jacobsen, 346-
seven wheel rake. Joe, Pat or . ~ 9066. , .S-tfe

Mike Hruby, Comstock 688~~3te W:\NTED~'. 'Maintenance,> nl~;f
--------.---------- ·.Top pay and 1;len~f.lts; group 111-
For Sale: IRC #46 14', tandem ".surance .and paid, vacatioqs. No,
· disc. JD 4 rOw 1240 ,Plateless layuffs .. Consolidated.Blenders
· planfei' with dOfub~el' disc fU

d
rl'9W Inc. 728-3936, • . , . . . 8-tfc

openers, dry erti ~zer an HI- _.__~~c__~.~_~,-'-' • -,-_.--_.

secticide atta<:hments qnd Dick~ NEED FULL TiME: Experienc~d
; ey John mOllltor. Ph,pne. 24S- I employee for lock~r plant, in-
,7241- or 384-7.383 eveniJ}&s. ~~4.tc dudes everything from slaugh-
.;. •. ... ." ...,.,-7 teri.llg to lunch meat packing,
Livest~k & Supplies It. .10 Daytinlecall 728-,5916, evehings
W1\N~ED: .p~sture for to~to~·is .728-3410 or &Pply in perSon 'at

<;ows; .7,28-378(). . .,\ I 6:3tc Ord Lock~r. .", 'j8-ltc

For Sale: Seven Gilts (0' farrow . Farm II;iP"want~~FUllo~
aft~r the firs~ of May.' 728-5618. part-time. Must nave' e~peri-'. . .... .. .,I.' .8-Vc ence. References required. Ri-
, .. "... , 1 ,... '~ chard BO~l.ne. ·728-~9S8. \ ~·,ltc

For Sale:' Top quality bro&d -~-'- ------...-----
sows., AlsQ two boar~, weight Work Wanted . . 13

350 lbs. Harry F01h,: 728~~709. SMALL APPLIANCE SERVIC.
: l' ·8-1tp INC: All makes and models.

, ~W-A-N~'I-E-l)~:-'-4-0-co-\'--v-':---cal?-p-a-ir-"~; Call nS-391S. Myron' Osentow-
~o-,2zty.ear;lhlg~.. 3~6-~Q4, .8-~: s,ki, Ord, NelJr. '.' 51-tfe

Help.Wanted·,~.~2 WANTED: Garden' tilling after
- - school and weekends. $6.00 per
NEEI,JEI,J:" Fimowing h use tech- hour. 728-5955. ., ,7-~fp
, nician., ExperieJ.1ce . ecessaiy. '-.-'-
· Must ts.ke responsibilIty. GoOd WANTED:. Baby sitting in 111Y'
.mcentive, paid vacatfon, other home. Tanya' Adamek, 728-

.. ben.efits.. Calt Jal\le I<napi'; 3483. '. 6-3tc
728-3106. :".' 7-2tc .

. . . .:::-t-·-.---- " UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irriga-
NE~l)ED: Far~o~Vlrtg. ~~ouse as- . tion, water, gas and sewer. We
,sls~,aflt, expenence hflpful but service and guarantee our

1 you can learn as yPu wOI:k. wQrk.. Best 'Irrigaticill Going,
Goo4. hour~. Call Ja1~lfsl<.l1app. Inc., Ord, Nebr; Phone 728-

. . 728-3106., ".,J . 7-2tcS983. . 36-tfc

WANTED:' 'So~.eone-,-~ do' cat
pentry work.' Good w,ages. Ap

. ply: in per,son at ord

l
Manufac-

tunng.. " .... 7.2te
. '.1 '.

" .
.,

'··t·:l

> •• ' , .i:'""~

Hvw) ~t'y "..,
't«'\'(..II'\If1~"

a..1Q"~ to
1U~f;lol1 atllTlr>Q,
!k'wll:d

•

"EI~~tric.'
~j Motors

J') _ <. ~.! I' , ,

'-.::11......__ ~~,;1~oof

.r«.bon. UUI

.t~th

Ha'hk Janus
1\ 2411 L. St•

.', Ord. Nebr.
Ph: 728-550J

,
.,
j

.,

:1

·112.0 HP'to 3 lIP
,. In Stock

. ~Ie~ctric MO,t~r ,
S~rvlce .Ql,d Parts,v,

'I.t.

All Types Saws Sharpened
~ ~ I -

For Sale: 4-1 ~uarter nhie Mle's
,tow lines. H q\la,rtet mUe T
& L to}\" lines, 3000 feet of 6
i.Q.ch gated' and main line 'pipe.
Green . Acre/> lrrigat~on.n8-
3573. . . ' s-tfc

• • J .

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner.
{you ever. used, So easy too .

Get Blue Lustre. Rent' electric'
! shampooer $1. Gamble Store,
; qrd,Nebr. 8-ltc

OUR FULL.' SE,/.WICE. Depart
'ment can fix your :TV. Radio,

I, 'rape Player, eB Radio. Mulli
~ gan's Music & Electronics"Ord,
: Nebr. PhOIW 728-3250. . 27-tfc
~ '. . ..... " .; ...... .' ," j' . ,'" ~•. 1 ; ~

FOR SALE: ': Building' to be
moved. 24 x 3~ steel covered

'. wQOd builging wlth ~Uding large
door and wC'l.l~ through door.
Perfect for' garage·shop 'combi
natIon. PI~oii~ 72&-5487. ' ,Z~3tc

,For' Sale: windmill, operated in
,,\978. Must.be moved'iq next

two weeks'. Best offer takes all.
402-56,4-4795, ;Columbus..· 7-21c
,.1, \

:::; It L?ay,~' T? Adwrti~e'

. .... "';:'dd; ,: ijQ~.. I.X

Well Service
.. Ar~a~i~, ' NE

~ ; i I . "';

• Offilf~ Ph9n.e 78Sl-7322
:, HOIl)e Phone 789·3148
',:Rppair cdi~o~erci~l .. :~:
'.' .~d "domestic wells.'
W~ d~ill'idomesH~ ~ellS'"
W~ca.iiy }\ere9' :M<;>tcjr. " .
'·18 Years Ex~rience

: ,.' "I,~.t! . ~:'.'~ ~ "., '> ,:' 2--t#,

.:;ON 'rUE 'B~~K' .'AGAI~'I. \- .
( Phone' 72~~96S for fast radio

and TV service. All 'ma~es, all
models. There is no substitute
fQJ;' experienceI KliIlie.k TV

... Service. Phone. 728:-S9~ -..,.Ord,
Nebr... ',' .' ,J' 22-tfc

OooIt'I Of !,~ht

...lU,"

..,~\ . Q~I(E, '...
A.~r?ril I,s: T~e. TiQl~ Yet,§I?ray:

MUSK THISTLE
, ' ". I I,

,oj,WJ,th To:rdon

For Defaiis',C.o.nt.ac;.t:'
\ "~ ~'. l,' ~. :t.. t, .. .•

Pletcher Flyi~?J'~S:~'rvice '.
\. _', '. ·c, .~ ,',

North Loup. Nebr. I Phone 496-4811

• I :.. (I' •• .'

················-········1·~·~··~····~··········

Be Sure!
, ,~-,

ex.tra profit for you at harve$t. Chiet BIos h~ve mQre st<lndard fea
tures to give YoU better ~rvice, greater .profits. Your nehby Chtef
Dealer can help you plan for th~, capacities' y()u n~ed and can sU,P'
'ply the complete Chief Grain Drying arid. Storage System•.
Be ready t9 ge'Hhe most fr~rn your harvest, order Chief BiM n?Y'! • ,

'. . CHIEF~ ';~::'~.,j'A
I CHIEF INDUSTRIES. INC. ~ :
I ,I

i GREENLAND CONSTRUCTION' !
I ARCADIA, NEBRASKA .. Phone 789-2492 :
~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~M•••••••

'j Bkycle$ & ;\1:otorcy,c1e$ S

~~OR-SALE:-S:-sp~ed . SCli.w~l~
.Orange Krate..Good condition.

--.Sall ~9-229L. : i 8-ltp

Miscellaneous .(; 8

COWBELLE-'-SALAD~LUNCH:
EON: Friday/ April 2Qth~ 12:30..

: ,Bl).f~v¢ll LegIon qu,":. Tickets
· 3.00. Cllil n8-3~. I '.. : ,7-Ztc

GArtAmJ SALE':" i p18 'Q St.,
I.Wednesd~y and Friday, 9:00 to
i S:90. ,Thur~day, lQ:oo to 3:00•
· Le'l.dies 'ard. cN.ldir.~!1's clothes.
Sj~es v1j.fY.,Mi$c.ltems.,. g-l,tp,

FOR SALE: Se~t~' I at th~ next
scheduled Ord' Public' Sc\1(,)Ql

., .6oard Meetint..Price:. Your
child's educati9n., .. '. 1-.~tp

FOR :SA~E:IW "alun1-1PuU1 bo~t,
:tilt trailer, 7 hp' motor. p\1or;J.e
· 72&3~70., '.' ,,:, . .' J " 8-2tc

~ING~R SEwiNG MACHIN~:
NeW and used for sale. Tenns.
S~rvic~all p.i~es -;,-,' at Fabfic

. Shop ev.er
y W~? :.lm :.?f~'s2,_~c

FOR SALE: "Used 6X1l> stOCk
. tI'ailer and a'used two horse
. trailer in' goOd, condit!Ol1.. CalJ .
.' 24S:7661 or 245-7621. '", 7~2tc

KIRl3\' SALES·., '&;: ,S~l~YI~E;
.First door west 'If .N~\V. i& Used
Clothing. Call in advanc,e. 728-
.3~08~l28-3!~?_;~. ~: ~-tfc

MUST SELL: Steel building 48. x
.100 x 16 with grain kit. ASCS
approved. Never' erectect. 402/

"463-1349. . "'J·8-itc
1: • .', } ,_ " '_~

'lAi'E FARMERS INSURANCE
COMPANY. . ",lnsurm;lce i.'at

· Cost".. Fire and allied lfnes
Rav Melia 728-3897 '. 1,~12tc

MR.' F;ARMER·" RAN,C;lfi.R: '
Save on filters, U-Joints;" Belts

. an.dHose, Bearings. Overni~ht
service on hard to locate parts.
\Ve make all sizes of hydral,tlic
hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phpne 728-

. 3287. . . Hfc

'Burwell, Nebr.
Phone 3-16-1681

IPERJOnAlJJ

for Parfs-Car Bodies'
-..~ Iron

ContQct Me Personally

NOTICE

Evereff [. Combs

GRfE~IWAY

IMPLEMEN'T
'Service Is Our

Speciallv:.'
Ord, Neb.r. .',

,STORE HOURS
8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

'Moil. thru Fri.
Saturdays

8:00 A.1\!. to Noon
We will be open for' emergen
cy parts only, '12:00 noon till
4:30 p.m.

Service Ph: 728-3718
Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

. \

I am no longer connected
with Anderson's Vlrecking
~r Johnspn;s Sa.lvage.. ~.

Go ,the Green \4'ay
af. Greenway's'

: /

...... Us ..~d Machine.."
JD 4230 Dsl., ps, sgb will & A
1974 Jl) 6500 D,l. w/441 ell
1972 JD 6500 w/411 ClI
1974 MF 510 Dsl. w/11 CH
2-JDi020 DSL .
JD 175 hp Diesel Power Unit
JD 214 L & G Tractor \vll'J
Mower, Disc, Plow & Cult.
Egging Tractor Cab
Year ArOll11d Cab
JD Hay Pick-up Att. "
JD 484 Stalker Head
mc 275 Windrower
JD 1214 Pull Type Willdrower
320 Dual Loader
Jp 4 row cult.'
IJIr~' Kewanee Disc
JD RWA 14' Disc
JU 14' 3 pt. Chisel Plow
JD t Row Lister, Pull Type
mc Ratary Cult.• 4R
JD 4-row G-Dig

IHC 2 How Shredder
LW1del1 4 Row Shredder
JD 18-7 B·Drill
C.'lse lSx7 Drill
IHC 4-row Planter
JD 494 PIL'Tlter
JD K SlJre.;\(ler
JD 54 Spreader
200 gaL Pull Type Sprayer
Artsway Feed Wagon
6x12 '''agon Unit
Schw"rtt Feed Wagon
lIW Buster Tub Grinder
Blair 5x12 Remix .
International 45T Baler

Honest 'Advertising
rhoS newspa'pcr' 'makes every 'ef·
lort to see' that all advertisinll It
Qllblishes is fruthful al).d is oo~
'1liSleading. While we cannol plact
our endorsement 'or guarar,tee on'
adverfising Offerings. we will IP,
greciate hearing of liny misrepr.·
•er'!rations made Inaavertlsinil In
The erd QUi~ ! : .•

-.
FOR SALE: 1973 LTl) Brougham,

pb, ps, air ,rear window de
frost, power windows. Excel
lent condition. 728-5460. 8-3tp'

For Sale:' 1976 'MercIlrY' Coupe.
at, ps, pb, air, tilt steerbg
wheel, new radials, 'excellent
condition by orignat owner.
$3,100. 496-7631. \ 8-1tp

---~ -~-- ----

FOR SAL~: 1977 Plymouth Voy
ager window van, V-S, .auto
trans., power steering, 'power
brakes, air conditioning, stereo,
15 passenger, good condition.
One owner, 308·728-5004. 7-2tp

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevy Chey·
en11e. Y2 'ton 350, auto, power
steering, brakes, air. $1,250. 728
S951. ' Htc

For' Sale1 1970 Fury III Ply·
mouth. 728-53U. 8-2te

I •
--...-;u;.~~~.:~.~

~---.....__...'~--=--~~

,Cars & Trucks

:----....,......._-~.._'.._--~.....--.

CLASSIFiED RAl'ES
. _tiht centS' per wonl per jn~ertlcill

..IU1· IDl '\l!Jlum charge Of $L~O, d.1S
':Ilay line3 charge1 at

l
mul1.iples of reg·

uar type. S~nd rem! tanN with order
C'lassified Phone 728.326) ,

jf

fORDS,
• ~ c

]-FOIrmonf" t. •.. ';~

2-ThuQde.rbirds
3-lTO 'landaus
3-lTD's ;'.

~iRCJRVS·.'j,i
l-,C.oD,ri .,'.- - .
2;ZephyrsF

" .'

'3·'olJ~bi' XR-7s :
:3-Maiquis" -... .
2-Marquis Broughams. ,

1979's In Stock

list Price -, $9033

Sa.le Price·- $7500
'. .... I .' '.

Bob Strong Ford·t~ercury ":

Time Is Runnin.9 ~;P.yl
Order ~our 1979.M~ltd. . ri'

Before The final Ordef,ing, .Dead,lm,Il.. '.<':

Chec'k 'Our rrOpen:I~Houie .',
'Discount Prices"

\VIe will .OUTDEAL
our, competitors

DEHtl0 Specrol .

1979 LTD Lancfbu F9-8.
J.,

ARMSTRONG IN5URAN'CE
'is a' member of . ! .

Professional Insurance Agents
, . ,Of Nebra'sk~
a~d has represented these same ,nne companies'

for yelll'S \
,

Employers MutuaJ
Farm~fS:.A.Jliance
American Hail
Dairylandlns,urance

2-F-150 4x4's
1"F-100 Custom
2-F-150 Explorers
1-F-150 Custom
1-F-150 Ranger lariat
1-F-250 Explorer
2-Supercabs
1-Courier
1-R~creation van

by Bivouac
1-F-600 with Box &

Hoist

Bob Strong Ford..Mercluyr Inc.
Ord, Nebraska 68862

Call 728-5271 or Evenings 728-3471
General Manager - Del Kienker

Salesman - Dave Seagren

--~~. , .'

.' , ..... , ,~, • 4-

,,( '.' ... ' .

·~.IJIZ:' or~., NCbr.. :.~. 'll1\.\isda.y, 1
(r~ge6) ..' A})!il19~ 1979) "
h . ,.,...,' ; ".:

~r§~~!!J :~'. .
~....!- .•~_"_,,_~., .1 "i ",

Cl. • NOTICE, OF MEETING .
Tb,e Board of Directors of .the. Twip.

L\lups ~eclam,atioI,l Dis\ric.t will me~t
in regular meetmg at the lIpald,

iBoom of the Howard Greeley Rural. .,:, ,I J
Pl.\blic Powef .l)istrict, 422 Howard .. ~. Manil1 Wee. nioi. p.,.C. '1 t' .
Avenue, St. Pa"l, 1'/eb~ask~ on,. . Atlorne}'s at Law
AprU . 2;!, 1979 a~ 2.00 P,M. , J. Mahin Weems', L. W. Cronk,
An agenda kept con~mually cune!).t Of C~".."s.,. "'....._" :..... ",'.K'y,~ ,,"""oc.

W
,. this meeting is avaI1~bl.e lor publIc, .: N.OT.lCE' OF HEARING .
spection at the. DlstI'lct s OffIce at IN THE COUNTY COURT OF VAL-

lO . 7th Street, st. Paul, Nebrask,a, LEY COUNTY. NEBRASKA '. I

~
hlch age.n4\1 will. incI!Hle the sUb.n}l~. IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
on- Clf an approI?I'la~e. Resolu\lOn. O~' ,B.Q~UMiL HO~ECEK, A Protected

alling for an electIOn In accordance Person .
""itll the recent decision of the Su- , 'The' State of Nebraska. to all con-
ilretlle .Court of Nebraska, and. the cerned: .., . • .
1ps~age and. adoptiop. of such Resolu- . l\foti~e is hereby given ~h~t a .Pe\i-tion. ' . . Uon has been filed fOr the Approval
1\1 . . A: L. RUSSELL . of Accounts of Conservators and Dis-
"." .secretary'Treasure~ charge of Mary. ,Copner and Freda
!rUe . , Rose AugmtYn WhICh will be for
.:' .'. . , hearinj( in this court on AprU 30,

NOTICE OF CHANGE. 1979. at 10:00 o'clock a.m. '. '
,. OF MEEnNG PLACE' BY THE COURT: .i

L. TO ALL INTERESTEI;> PERSON'S ROLLlN R. DYE .
1~ rlease take note that th.e monthly . Assccia~e CO\Ulty Jud~e .

~
. eetIng of the Board cl Du:ecto.rs or ll-3tc '. '. '.. e Twin .L(nips ·ReclalJ).ation District . .. ' ~

. chedu~ed to meet. at the H9wa,rd-' . .' .
Greeley Rural PubLic rower Dlstl'lct,. ,',I NOT ICE OF FORMAL HEARING
422 Howard Ave St Paul Nebraska FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT ,

" . 9 9 't 200' AND DET.ERMINATION
-, o~uM~~i.Yilt~~ts~~~l~ R:O~illt'?f ,,', .<?f., IN,H,E,RI.T~NCI:, T~·. F,(~nLIES AND fRIENDS or' al·.teo HQW;lr!1 .C~unty .<;:OUJ.:t Ho,.s~~ H1 >,; ~UI1l!~qp{ , VN\e.t, .,PW-~lty, coholics' can find help throuidi

, :.'..1'au1. Ne1;l,t'lIs.ka. 911 M.. ondjl)', A:pril•.,~e 1'<1,5.. " a".!:'." x.u: .,.!;.r~. '.n·."l· ',' d . tll~ t"'ll'.'o\\;~hip known ac;"" A.'". • JJl79. The' ligerian fOr' that: meetL!1g, ... E;st~e " ..!,n un,., ,~e.cease . "1,, ~ '" e>+r
i the same as publij;!1e<l;)11 Pi-cOrl&1 Not'e . S:' her,E\ .Y, J',v~n that, the ANON. ~Al-Anon i me~Ung 'e<;lch

111..NO.1-ice. of Meejip$·;; '!t::i,.,." .l.f'.> ,.l1:erso al ·R.g.p. re~e~tatJ\'E!, •..!:lasf· fiiLed i. Th' d y 8 00 P m first hQuseT,' '. •A: '1--. ~qssell· \' .,. ;' if," <{f!la~ acc~uI).t al'1 r)'yor•.. 9. blS a,,-.. & UrS <;l, :. .., '.
,>.! . i.~' sej:~etal1"Tr.ea.'sur'~t· "':"~." ms(rati!?l1jl. a.. ormal ~loslPg peU-. ,we~t '0.t Ord: guiz. Offi.·C~~ (ut'
,'tc' ':,'. ,3" ".' .}c :, ton. tpr completel(e,tU~~ept.l !lnd a sta'rs)' . . . .' 10 P

'rt"i ,Q~Tit~:~c>d~'~;to'~i/, K.' ;1Jj.~A~e.~~4f9~iawr1f~~~~Ib. ~e21 Ji.. ~h~~~ ~EO~L~·'laJ',110~er t~e 'wo~~~ h~~,.
, \..!PON FOlW,Al. APPP1NTM~NT','1; heill'll:\t', Jo tbe Y~leY Cpllnt,y Court , , ,
QF.f~lt~Q~~J"f~,EV'~lltIM~c'N:J:A.;~~'t~",;{~~ {tl;;?kl>'i;d~llR~tD~E~ct?~~ "~:~:, theit jn:inting done at 'Qt!u
Coun~1 l,;our.• 0 . a e:l! oumy,/",e- .' Clerk of the County Court .. GraphiC. Ax..ts, O.rd. Why. iIi the

lu'aska. ' " . c'· .,., . '·J.·Marvtn WeemS. P_C. Law OfficE<s 'world don't .you? . ",,:'24-tfc
Estate of Josehp R. Petska, De· L W. Cronk of Counse'!.. J. Map'in

ceased. , \Veenv> jtnd Curitls A. Slkyta, his ALCO.HOLICS ANONYMOUS _Notice is .hj:rebY gheI\ that George .' attonWYii ".
Puncochllr 1I"hose Addres? is 913 West ,,6-~tc '. ..' . \. \ .._.Opel,1 n}~\Otings evt:ry., J:hursday,

, $econd Street. Grpnd !sllind, Nebrp~-' ,. ,f ',-,.1 1 " '" $:{)O J?tn.; c19sed.meetmgs Sun~
ka has ~en apPO.llltea'yerson"a1 ~\h -,-}, ,'~ NI'OTI~CErOF>M~ETiNG ' , .. /.L·...·days· '7:30' p:m:at first houseresel).tatIve of thIS estate.' . , ..,." '.
.' Creditors Qf, this :estate must £tie . .Th!l Lo,,:cr LOur .!~at:-,ral Re~our~es west of Quiz. Ph: 728-3819 or
their claims with this Court on or be- .l)Istnct WIll ,m.ee I~ Iegular H'<~Ion 346-4480. 10-tfp
tQcc' Jl,lne 26 1979 or be fOI'ever at 8:00 p.M. on ApI'll 26, 1979 at· the

. barred;' " " .' .l)iEtrict·s Office. 1632 M'd Street, Orl:!,
ROLLIN R. DYE ~E, A c<)ut!puous agen a is on fIle

. i Clerk' of the County Court at the DIStl'lCt, office.
t. Mede McDermott .8~-_1t-,-C --,-_....:
't~~~meY {or Petitioner .' ,\ NOTICE OF INFQRMAL .

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE . AP~~JpN:~i~Jf';lJ'i~t?~AL
'AND NOTlCE TO CR.,ePITORS, \ NOTlC~ Tv CREDITORS

County Court of ValleY County, Nc- ., Ccunty I;ourt or' Yalley County, Nc-
brask" . .' braska. . .,'

• ~. . - E~tateof Stnnley Yitek~ Deceased."Estate of ~ess!e Fryzek, Deceased. . Notice is nereby given that on April
Notice is hereby given that on Ap- 6 1979' in the "auer. Count., COlll't, '.lil'16, 1979, in the Yalley Cpunty ~ " J I

Court.tne Registrar issuod a 'writt~n tne Registrar appoin ed John. J. Wo-
~t.ateIllent of Informal p{obate of the ~ zabwhoseaddress is Ord; NE 68862
Will of said Deceased and that .Joe M... ' .As Personal Representative in intes
Frnekwhose address is' Ord, NE ,{a'Cy of the estate of saldl.>-~ceased.
68892 has been appointed Personal . Creditors of. this estale must file
Re,Pi'esentatlve of this estate. Cre.di- . their claims with. this Court· o.n or
tors o{ this estate' muH file their . b~ore June 12, 1979, 91' be forenr.
claims with tnis court before Jun,e 19, baaed. ROLLIN DYE " - .
1979, or be forever bal'l'ed.';- Clerk of the County Cou'"" " ROLLIN R. DYE· ~. ,.

Clerk of County Court· , Robert D. Stowell .
Gregory G. Jensen ~jtoincy fOr Applicant
Attorney fOr Applicant Ntc ;>$'3te., . -~.,..-'---~---"-------~

Use Quiz ";vVant Ads:"QUIz',ADS GET RESULTS "
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Bi"iS,h,t
Ellu<

Rea

~;, '
SU'<;f 1

Blu ~(~\ Jllt;
Off Rv~~

R,J
Copp~ \1d.

Red '1'.1\11<

Ro,~

Blue
"J',<r; 611.k
"lute

MH"Q~

5000

24000
11303

36000
65QOO

36000

IlQ<JO
saooq

400UO

81120

, '.

4·<;) I

351 cia S30UO
311"d ,{ 7.0n
35 ~ ~ IJ

400cl4

)50"d ENy" n
3S0cid Sl1l<:r
6·ql GI co: ll.

I\~,L R~J

4Sl"a 6)000 G!~~lt

3l8"a 96: l8 G!<.'l:n

Ro'><..·;eLK-k

'I'W - Tilt \\:heel
VT - \'iorl Top
CC - Crui•• Cont rol
AT - AutQU\..!i~ "r~p,mis

~U:in

•

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., :Tliurst'::IY.
:" -0p.l~~~~!9 .~(Pag,eJ)

, iill" y·retllo1{t;'. \\ ~re. __ s~lerJN
unti\ Tuesday guests of !llr, and
~rrs. Robert Lutz rml1 bOj s.

Mr. i:utq ?talI'S. TOll1 t,utz and
S11O.\I'J1 wt::re Ea~t~( q1ljer guests
of !l1rs. Lutz's grandparents, Mr.
Qnd ~lrs. l'nmk IJJ~ is .tt
l)an'lllH!:

~lr, 'ana Mri, 13,012 I-jutz ~r\~
Di1r&~' Ilnq :\1r. {l!1d Mr~, MH<tJ
King mio Scott wer~ EIJ~l{~
qi!ll1er Ijl.l<;$ts of Mr.' fJ-nlf !'tfr",;
GPY ~lJt~. " ',,: f-

Mr, and Mrs. GUY T..~lt~ tQ{)~
Mr, al1d Mr~, l(eith Illlghfi!~ :1li1
full of Fn;01pnt And Mr. i111d MIT
Robert Lutz a,1d boys Q\lt tq
HIPper SU119ar iJ\'ening, ,

Mr , ~n~ Mrs. . \{QO'ilt
Greenland fmd Mr, qJ)d Mrs;:
{.,l'lrry \VOl'll} and family of
Ke<lrney \\~re E.1~ter dil1lleJ
guests of ~lr. and Mrs lhu¥
Gr~~lllaI]11 Qlld famil>'.

Mr, 1\110 Mr~. Henry Urulw md
Rich Luedt\.;l,t w~re Ey;;ter QiDll~r
Clnd Hlppel' jStle~t~ of ,II". arr~
Mrs, GuH F9th~ Jr, i)nd' fami~y
in Miri} VAil~)', , ~:;

T', ",~ ~

rA~S-(.JiLV1\OLET
C2l91910jmF,ta ~T,p~, \C
C224196S~·,n'iro4·SP,PS,:~

C22819,S C-I 0 p~, Hf
C~J01965 I::.1CJ.nllrt0 3-SP
~2Qs 1'/75 r,Jill" CC. 1 II, ;"c rll,

~s, I'B '

C,\RS· PLY~IOUlIi
C22Q19105,t,lul,' \T ~S.PB, ,c
('21~ 1967 r~,) )11 H ~s Pij

CARS-MERCURY
82!Ol974C"''lli'r \R' 11l,CC. ,c.

\f, pS

I 2lQ 1973 \1"011'.0 \C, H,PS
(~27 1962 \.fPllt~I"/ ."'.T, PS, PB
~~06 1~i7 ~dr~ur> \b.:qu,., 4·DT . CC.

l1 i?I'9W'M~,~;;rc~~.;,iC)W

\.}

W,\I~R,\N JY. "-U ~",d "0"<" ill ,au, I 10+ l):\cuo,,1 ('n 4bur & p"li ~
(oc 39 ~~ ~ ~r ; .000 jl,ilo.:,.

1l\.CCI\S nql (9'5 (·750, I1C~ II fI, 00',
'~~G~ "UUll, S'SF, 1·sp, lliD ~q M,I~\--6~OQ IIJIII<

TJOl197H'·)5Q, usca 20 fe, lou" ,.
\)-IJod COil b ,$-51'. >SP, H D CCt:en

: C;W.$-fOR'Q t:J1~,n~ NjI~s.. l;'1Ik,!1
"!O; 1919 laI''1':I'o 0:. ,..c. PS '200,ld" 3669' ~Iqe, ~1111<

, .l10~ 1j7~ ll,)(CJ!.n ('vn! ~bT!.. \' A( PS.
pll.l ... ,Ct',8'Tra.~ ~ I >1

,HOS I i1~ I ,VV"lll! 1\";9" ),SP ~s,

.~t', .\1 ~·Tr'.~ 6·q I
,~~Q7l9j7~lQll~Dr".C,PS,I'B,U ,,-,!
A!O~ 1977 \lu,lol1g II 2·U, ,4,SP. ~S,

fB, ,\!>j 'J}1T,['\•. CC', \ R ,
.\209 191& ~lD ~,nJau ~·D" U, ..C

~s, 11\', A\1 I ~ S'Trd-,
A2l0l97SG(J!,wJd·[)r",>\f.PB,I'S H \'-8
6207 1~H 11 D ~,uu.llln CC,lW,

,oqt,I\f.~S '
M2u'11~H 11p4·DR,IC. rw,,"c.ps,

" Jl2U919'~lIDII,;..),\cr ,I,(',~S,"T
I'll \ 1973 L1 D • DP., I II, CC, .. 'I I \1,

\C,P;;
f 2111913 P lJ ~ Ji '"

. I 2ll i972 L1 Il {DR. \1, ~S.P6,"C 400uJ 70"52
C\81972Cu\IOIll500.H PS ~6,AC )SI"a
t 22§ 1966 \1 ",I Jllg 4 sr, la9
(231 1913 "-fu,t,Ij1J; MJ(h I ~·n-r. 4.T. ,"e,

fS. fB
UJll972 T91'l119 Sporl >D<, AT.fS, M' 35 L,~

n S 1970 Gwtnje, Motu, B,.!
(,11~ 19\>9 1.'11'01,1 ('011' 4·0r, ~(',

PS, 1'6, rw, rc
C2,\8 19Q1 Gi,ltJ\i~ SQO CQn\~r\lb{1t

US HP on' this offer natu!

(;'<';<';11

U!l1q \\ hlJ ~

Ydlu ....
Slh~r

(;r<.'~I\

Ull1".

R,d I\brv,n"\

BIJl'/\\ hl''#
R:J t)'d"

1 t Blue

BJU\\ n
BI:Jc
OlJng: \l, h\to;
(l{u\Hl,\H.lC

1J1w.
C.r<':'c11

'rdhl\'
Blu\:

FIRST
Ft:DERAL

liNCOLN

C0or'

j.I Blue
IJ' P',u,'\\hil,

Grl,'-:n:\\h(~

llr\J'i n,'\lrU'vlfl

r~)PI.'-:r

Wnite, Mr, and 'MrS. 'Wes
Htjdbllrt hpd Mr. p.J1~ ~!rs. l,~ill
Scott Ill'1d p~nnv. Mr. and Mrs .
Jf\ck ~cott and SQIl were af·
teniQon visitors.

Mr, and !\lr$. Glen 11aIVI~}',
Tim and Ste\'l}, NQrm LOUlJi Mr,
aps!, Mis,' Jer['~: . U~\vl~y aJld
famllY, WOO'~ River; Juanita
13ol1s~Il, Jil)l U;lwle}', :-lr. MU
Mrs. Gelie' Hawk;;, I{OQii1 a11d
!1avill, and ~tr. ,Il~~ ~1r5. D~llJert
Drakl;\ \Yere ~JsJer dinn~r guests
of Mr. and ~lr.s. Kel1l1eth Ihw!eY,
. Mr. and Mrs,' I\lJdr~Y g ~il1J'r
were Easter dinner guests 0r Mr.
~nd ~lr~. G~Qrge M~rritt Mr,
Rnd Mrs. Carl Mt:rritt apd
fami!y, Cairo, were supper and
evenll1g fi\l~sts.

Mr, ~pg Mrs, K~itl1 Ihlghe5 gpd

621)()O

26000

553SQ
6; 50~)

61402
44H7
59900
6]6~ .:;
4506,~

5~qO

4J~(1'

5Q J7}

Mjles

2%38
6)000

51lSJ
4S0')0
3i;41

Ftr~~ f~dnallillCl'll) pa\~ lhe \~ry highest ll)t~fI~)t
ra~Cj altow'lble Py law PI) iI1;urcd ~,,\'ing\. \V"
also QffS:f our s,w.,rs the high",t p:,)s'lbt~ Il1ter~)t

yid4 vhth continuous C\-HnpounJiilg. Thl' nleam
the earnings are addd to the Jccount and
cumpuunJcd cvcry instant.

360 \ 8 5~()(\()

360,,"

\\lSCELL,\NEOUS CARS
[214\9"iJCulL), \C. \T ~S,rB 350L1J 69034 Uur;;.fI'J)

C22l 1970 l-:t'LlJ.r, \T \.C PS :;~OcIJ S8679

n13 1968 SIc",,-, H,P',I'B MnlO
C219l9dD·IOO),SP 6,,1
C2!5 197) 'I"'"' ~·SP 67020
C~3.11913 TrIU\l,~'h 11\6.4 Sf (ut\\l.-flIH.. ~ llJrJ L){-,
(2)4l9;,1 ~'{ ~lo"',, J,,"" '·SP 390"J B!,c NOT at:SI'O~SIBU fOR ACCIDI::\TS AT SII£ OF SALE,

ALSO WE WilL SELL ABQUT ,~,OO NOON THE FOLl-OWING MISC. ITEMS- 1'10,1. Bumpe", Grill Gu,rd •. T,if Gate !'rpt.eto", Oil
Oil Filters, Tire'. Wheel,. etc. No, Z. Two Menrl S~9w )'111"11, fl' Pli'l~l, Nil, 3, Pjtll~\I- Box Covers, ~Pl',qximately z:; to 59 new 4< us¢
No.4, Molorcyclel 3· YilmijhilS (SliO'sL 7~O Iiond~, 35Q KiwaSj~( 17f; Y,m.h~ Units will ~~ on <Ii1pl,y.

I'tC!';.LPS-G\\C
6~b :0 Ri.-I::Coll~ \97)(.~5'{JO \1 PS PG I '\ -4: 4<. J

(l2" ,0;1 (,-1510 H PS PB h. 350,- d 65 2~4 (jr ~·,-l'l. \Iy llil¢

( 1:01974 (·l500 ,;.:::,p (W'1,)I\\ 6" I. :I.St87 Blue

fIO\I.I'S- IHC
C117 19- I ( ,I°~ SI'. I'S H5,J '4I)JO \\ IlJl ~

Bt l 6 197'; ·40..4 \T pS.pB J45,IJ 1j 1~"' R,J

l'ICKLPS-CHE:\'RO\.E: r
S\lS 1975 ('-:0 H,PS ,( pB \1 r HL," 65054 (;r, \l~ 'r\ 1.1:"
Bl~t 19/-4(·:5(10 PS.PB. \1 ~SU"IJ 26899 8>.1<:/"'" lilt\;
BI2219H(',IOp,: I'B \T I( III ~50,-l,j 91000 \{,,u00D

l12j 19"l3 ( .\ 0 ... T PS PH C ..... ,k \ 3S0dJ 65524 G[~L'\'\\ 11lt ..

rlCKl PS- FORI) "",i:'<
",031977 I ·2~Q 4,;jJ' ~l .Y5 PB, 35\ "oj
,,'04l9711 ,\50 hl 1·SP PS I'll 1;1 V-S
BIO"976[·IOO,,4 H.PS,PBk.1>'~" 360"d
BtU 19i61·1504,4 \T PS,PF~U)iUil1 3~O\"ld
~:06Ij:61 1;0 F,P'S,I'BCu"~1II J6Q"J
IH07 l1761 ,150 4'~, \j' P~ PB pr

'~\)t0,f' . 3901,-14
~~08 1976 ! -[ 00 4·~P PS. PB (1~~(ul1l )60<.1\1
6[09 19;5 I ,2;0 AT 1'5, PB, ur 1;" ,(u <11 3'10,id
SliO ;~ij 1·2,0 \T ps,,, PS 11."""r 390"J
£llll'l75 1·1;~ ~T PS PSI ",0"- 360""
ill3 1~-5i ,15Q \T 1'5, \ClC'l~ ' 3'10,'J
21l41~~51-100rS,-\r.P13I\pt!)l~r J60<.IJ
~117 197,. I -250 v.tll. "f PS, \C 30~\.ld

ll1\B l074 I ·lOO \T ~s ·I( Dr
Ran:;.",r Xt T

81 ,Y 1174 i ·100 -\T PS \( f \p..~)j.:r
812ll"S I ·i5G 2,' V pS, PB

\C, U. C~~t(j n.
B124 \9"l.; 1·100 4,.( PS \f

4..M l \J. K Ir,d...
al:; 19741·100)\1 IT PS, Ur.
• \C. 11.,;"" tl[<..' (L;<Ui~\

A~u5j9771-i5Q4~-4.4,r PS jJ~

.y: .. lI.':·'" • r ,tlu! ~'r

Bl:610741 'c:n,pSI'8
-CL~tll 1, .

Bl2' 197. I ,2'0 '-4 \ r pS,I'B,
rli~tO\l1

(t!~ lQ70\-l(1)41..1 \T
(il.'lQ1JI,:50n \( P' l'U

Miie £a~l pf LQvp Cit¥ on Hi\'(~l 92, future ~ite ~J rrHrri&atj~n & fquipment Co.~ ~ale "til ijk~· ~!ac~ il1 9Of~ with
refreshments sold on premise~, J • ..',,'

SU~~!!I'l.!Ae~eO~T!!.~~"1?Z9··
, :30 11l' " e~ult ~ (,n llH' ~J.'( hill ,"illlir \ JkHL off Q.t\J olrl r" y, LlI b't: add I d. :I"l y, €'

1r. d. (or ~hcm \11 Hhj~1c; ~ ill b~ :><JIg oq \ij~liua -\II ,tlf'~ ill be ~a'll ;"111
c<.h ~'"' at cad uf ,~I~, riU*lwinf "ill \i~ 0I~4>b(e
Arpr0~IIN\'l7 \ 09 \C1"cI" ~ III I', pll di ,pll) JI Ihe ,ile uf Ih. ,\11>1 i,m
iO,.j...Jdp)l'lUt 'prJ! l.JlILd th~ ~41<..\ jQ",t~

their dplJ~;1ter, !v!r. and Mr~.
bennis. P(o:\tko\\'sld.
. M;J,rci Arqolq enter~d the Nav y
T/1pr?~[n, Sh~ will b~ &J: Orlando,
FL for eight weeks boot calllp
trctilli.ng and will t!t~ll t() ~o
Pensa~oJi1, {or Cr)'Pto L0!SlC
nchnician SChoOli"~, for is
week', ~{i;\fI;i is th ll aughter of
Mr, <tnd ~!rs. Ect .\rl1o,d,

Mr, ,md ~tr$. ~~lan¢ Scott iHld
girl~ hp~ted 1':4ster 9inn~r fit
their fartn bQll le. G(lest-'i wfre
~lr. and Mrs. Vw} \Nllk<:r, LQ~p
Ci~y' Mrs, G1lry \ ~lll\t;r, st.
P.'{lll; Mr. and Mrs. wrt Ni1g~I,
Slgne,'; I Mr, and ~ rs, H1HY
~4rke, WOlbi1~h; Mr. fllll--i Mrs.
Jess BOSlWic~, Gnmd Island; Mr,
and Mrs, Parld Scott ai1d son,
Qrl;f; Mr, and Mp, Everett

.--

- . . .

.tatlonS.
and brass to t~mpt you. Save with us now and

• 'if ....

Ne\vs

tD get tB5ulf5
, I

;,dlt ¥

~lk;>, .\nne :'i~ISOI1, ~li1ea~e 5304
Orj ~~r~ct, Dej.lt, SpJ',ic~s nAP,
('''''01 J, pea'rp~n, Md~"6e 4069
ll~ pf..,rce, R~r;t.. 175,00
~,,,: C":phi~ ~its, suppl'cs 4090
V'illlev Co' Welfare, Tapes 15,63
S~laJ[es, Aptil .. ,~g7H()
'-~Qhl'js<m th~n 010\ ed that tb,s mect·

in\(, be r~,~~sed, sccOOQed by, MullIcan
ao'J ap"l 01 e[l t>1' all i1l1::! 111~,' \' ent

. in~ t}p~rd of EqualiiOalion scssioll at
i~15 P,U.

·tbe Valley Cq~oil> Board of J:;quol·
izj,fion 'COllH Pl'd ~I I: 15 P,M, Wi~!l all
membcrs in llti~fl(lance. The c unt~
cL"J'k, a"esQr, altOl'lIe" La" ell ones
afd Leonar~ Ji1~Qbs ~lso atte!' ed,

fcke' '9n IllQ' eel that all homcjilead
e>;emptiol's on file be aPI>! 0\ ed, sec·
onCled bv JO!WS0Q, hI ()' ed by all and
til", cl],f'il plil" S!lollll'q them,

,lhe ,a".~s"or explained the wean·
ilU' Of "lft~ ~Hll$" of peloonal prop·
~I'h' and lOa)\! t!1C board II oule! hal e
lQ decide where "ome of theoe of1o',\Ie!
Ifti!i1P' be, '. '
-;.1',..o1'orty c!1'..,d~d to :\01U, Loup Vd·

·tage b> Dalc StiPe actct the l\l~',cnic
properl, under lea.e agrcement to
Ob-l Cit Y \\ e',e discussed, Each b"s
o',lIle )978 roal estate tax a.ssesscd to
it; MJllieap rno,ed that tbe ~ollll
LOl'p VilTage property be gh en a tax
"t!"4ec'ioll to llnka it elemvt, .econd·
l)'! b)l I\lan~I'!>)'l ~l\ an~1I ~rl:1~ '~'es' to
il1~ m~' r Bellaa Ihrn m:>.'e\] to al'o
@\~mpt the ~lascnic propert" ,eCOlld·
N Ii" BQs,en .and all an."e,ed 'HS'
1(' tbj~ mP\ e ~l,p,

Jt~'lPPl'aj~~1 talk eontin'J~d y, i' h
JlwlJ,' Il.n'~ Jacobs. Th.., api'CSOr callt:d
aA'>! foun~ Q4t that 13il! ThO! nlNrg of
t.he Mid,\ e_t A~praisal Fll m could
meet" ith the boarc\ Ql~ TIlI'><1aYj ~p.
rtl, n 1,~7~, dSO thr~e tll~tllbe.r> 0 Lle
bpl'rd $llinCc a req\l~st •.,kll1" or a
s~ccifl.l Inc~jillg and the po~ting of
n"Jices of s"ch,
J'fh~&e meeiirgs ~djolil'ned at 3:00

P,J\-l. bl.lJ alt Slil'~ni~()r. li(A.,\ ~d 11l1til
4'0.0 P,~!, ,il'ldng soil tIlaps ~11i1 com·
p.~rjllg lhun \\\tI1 PtOP~lty canj~ pn
fllf) frop,t the asse,;',o,'. orri~e,

13 TJIt:LM.\ M, DULITZ
~ Valter <;:oUllt~' Clel i:
~'tic' .

\

By l\largare~ Z~jltz

Easter dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs, Qscp-r ~il1Spilhr Finet E\lniCe
were Mrs. l\1ildred Fitzslmmojls
and famil¥, Mr. an'd ~~n. Ljnn
fllzsh111110ns and TracL Mr, alld
Mi-s, Robert Einspahr p-nd family
and MAc Pitt~, 1111 of Gr<:\nd
IS!r,nd; Shs:ryl' fit~simmofls,
Ci;lit'o; Mr. and Mr~. Caldn
~in;;P'!hr and Mable Whit~, Lo~p

. Pty; ~1rs, Parrl"ll Leho and ~!rs,
Rlcharsl Letln ard l}apy, !30ellls;
~1r, and ,Mrs, Harol4 Emspa,hr
artd f.amily, j,:lr, and Mrs. K~lth.
~U1spahr and family, Atr, fwd
Mrs, (./len Fern(ll,J, an~ Mr, and
Mrs. Q'lTY F~PHIU and f~nilY,

Mr, and 11rs. Hilrpld Ell~ott
and ~QY Norris were Easter
dinlJer !wests of Mr. a,nd Mrs,
l~obert Elliott and fa!11ily.

A poein about pet pe,eves at
th~, s·upermarkets,. written by
Sandy Lutz,' was read over
Channel 13 on the nOOl1 ~how
Thl~r.day,A,pril n

Mr. and Mrs, pat Marku~sen
?od' family 'of Kearney \l'ere
~agflJ ~[leits of her tolks, ·Mr.
and Mrs, Drin Kingston,

AlisOl Bossen was honore~ at
a birthdv party Saturday
evening. G'lests for ice cr~am
<'no birthdav C3ke were ~lr. and

. 'Mis, l<~it'h 'Einspahr' and Ki dn ,
Mr. and :'Ill'S. Hn'old Elliott and
Mr, and Mrs, Robert Elliott and
family. . ,

Mrs'--, Floyd ~o;;en Ord;· 11r,
flnd: . Mrs. Calvlll Treotow qnd
family, Comstock; and Mr. find
Mrs, Allen Ritz ard Mr, and ~frs.
John Chin of Lincoln were e~ster
rl\"ner guest~'0' \k anct ~trs.
Djck Bosen an4 girl~, '
'.Mrs. Joht') , K'ill1insl:d Il.C·

',c"inpanled ¥r, and Mrs, HOlrry
SWcdr~ to O11l1ha where she
SO~:lt the week~nd with her
sister, Mr. and ~trs, Pete
Pl:l,skeylc. The Sm~~ras visited

I'Jl •

-.,

'll

23.50
13jl9

237,p1
32 :'3

9,99

Loul' \'~i!ey UCl1((j! He.U:, {.'cn'cr,
Mlll·'\e, ~Ien(al Relar'.b' i \ll ~~!. icp.
C'1'<J:;~IS Council. el1~!3Y :-:e,\'slet l,cr,
Reg,lon 26 Communication. CU'.l l(i} •

C" if Dcfel,\se, KC !:ling.. ,lit,] b(jllk
stale111ent,;, ' ,

l\l11111S~i1 mOl cd ppprol'al and '~l·
10W(lila~ of 'all claims a$ presentcd,
sec Oil' c4 by B\:n>!a iQ\! atl ans'.\ e, cd
" es' 0 roll c~n, '"

Clail'ns a15alH~t the General Fund: r,

Alcadit< \\at~1 Dept" Sel,ices __ 21PO
Penda's C'eanel S, Sel I ice \} pJ
Roy 1';, ~ti1>t Po"tll2e - 15,{)0
13Q~' S~'PU ~i~1, (."Vntr, :___ 100.00
Hal c1\1. 8ilrsqn, L~liI)(lrv ' 8,10
Carpenter Pa,)er Co, S"pplies 178,j)9
Carson's IGA, Supplies' , __ . 24,46
TlI!"ma M.. J~lllj,i" Yil0J Statis'

hcs "'t1.~.~-~~-~-~ .. ~-
Eakes OU,ce Eq" SUPI'Ues ,
Edghill ;<lotors, i\mbll al1ce ,
G & It />epice, ,,.rl)bl)fa,lC~'
G:'mblq', ~UPillifS ~ ..
Gel~Hal TelephOl1e Cll, Ser'

\lces ' . ...... ' 328.40
lIol' a, d Co, C4:' $, qt. Cont. 50Li,~0
Jack & Jill, SVP?lles .. 9.73
G rEI" Jt'trsen; Suppiies 6,lil
Greg, J~n~eD, PL nthlie. . 144,65
Roland .[ollp,i0l" Nl.lea~f ,etc. , 143.~0
\\ lima JO!H1!;9p. R1l11! '" J211,IJO
Kan~ ..i'if.' Ga& (;9" $ervic~s ,~6!j7,06
l{el~Q (;QJ, S,;tt'Plke : .__ 8J,;;3
LM PlumojH p , P"r~s, Lal}or .. G40,~8
Linr,emq;) 'I')'I>l'b)l ,CO , R~l<pons, .

e,c. ' :., ... ~ .__ .. , " 43,40
LVJU'P Plst.. S\'l'I'i~.I's • -- .39.35
M, ·Ne. Com. Center, Qt. Pa.r,

rnent " '.. , _',-"", .', .':' .~, ,-297,00
3~1 Co, SUPl?iics ..._ '" . 334,00
:-';e. 'Ot f. Sen Ice, Supplie,; ~ . 3.00
Ne: Pub. Power, SeJ\~c~.'i."':. .118,41

,Ltol d :':C<w!\iIIll', Mife~~e .,__ ~~ 60
'Rithard NIt:L"~p, MiJ~age, ~\C. 6Q.68
Virginia Normall, Supplies,
p,os;a~e ...., .; .,__,. , '.' ' , ~2-'ja

'NLHPP&1 Dist, Asi<1JisITlQnt ,l21li 00
Qrn,aha f'Jintirlg, Supplies . 367,90

.Ord Eledric De,'!" SClIJces .. 2.6288
Old lId"e, Supplics , , . ,2.35
Richind Peterson, ROQm, Reg, ~2.16
Pre.slo·X:. S£I\ ices 20,00
Q\li,.l ·Prnl/ hi 9, Arts, Ptirlio&,s,

!mpplU's ~", ': 6~2,~3

Redfit'ju 4. Ca., SlIPpJI\!.s .. ' • !l1,96
DO[l Roge,s" Mileage _.' lla,20
Bob ~e\ fnkllr. PI'~¥, rl1i~e~ji~,

etc 8L7~
Mart;'\1 $ontlen(elq,' pos1if;?, .--

tape _.. __, __ U6
Martin Sonnl'J1f~id, Mdeage . 30g QO
SmIth'" TI"I1:;,[t>r, fle)glit . ~l 0/1
Herman Swan;oll, Dr.Hig~ . . hoO
Vil ' le) 1;0, .-\HQfllCH, l--aw 3"i·
,btaq' . ,,_..'... , S~,00
Valley CQ, Cqul't F!;e,s'.,. ,: 43,OQ
V~ltP.y Cpunty, Rd, ROW Re~, ~ '25.0Q
Vall:"" <;00411)' nerk~ ro~tll~e, ,

fll'SC, .' ,. ,_". ~,10\,,14
VaHe) ell. ~\t. Qffice, Qt. '

,Allow, .' __ .-, ...~llU5
V~l!eJi f:O\Ij1tj' Jail, j'l i$oncr . ".

D~~~ea;;~. \'od~h}1al,.Mj\~~llr';'i:;~n~~.g~
\\ at con, rnc" Sen IC~ Clil _.,,, .... 2$ OQ
VaHey Co. Sel\ ice Olf.;. April "

Allow, .' .." ,300,00
Harold Burson, Jail tendin" . ?40 00
Henae :llark'icka, Jail teqding 508.8j)
Don Rogers, D~p14b' Sher ilf .' ~06 QO'
Jirn 5' !Nil JJii tendijlg .' ~06:\p
,L£!~ \\"ie!lki. J~J! (etll;I!ng ~5'n5

• G,'ace H<tI'"eA, EMT " 18,00
Merrill ~lason. E~IT .{. ~'il 6.j()
Bub ~I"Hr, J<;:\lT __..• 6,50
Darre11 Sm,ltb, ~"IT _;_-'. __ 44 50
Deb TllOmp;;pQ, f,MT '.' '__ 650
Salal'lC', ARril , 14,6(i9,?,

ClaIms a'gainst the Road ¥'lrnd: :
Bbckbul'll Mfg, CO{ Ma\·j,e13. 212.7
Carl's Standard. D ese\ ',_.\l 13G508
Clemcnt Lumber, Suppli!;s 16435
Don's Auto, Hevairs,! 54,89
!"l ed's Car & Truck, Rep'airs 8),i'5
Gamble's, Supplies ,,,. 63.44
Greenway. Pat!, . 33,56
r..,lt<nd Supply, Parts .___ 39.2,4
KK .\p)Olia;1ce, Propa!)e __ ,,. '10,50
L & H l\ep~[r, Re~1il's :. ~r 62,8;;
Mov E, Leth, ~lceling expo <$.: .

01' _.__ .. ,.~.- '. ,:. , 696 t7
M"l'~ ~(pr~l ~uyrlie~ ,-- , 2691
l\1VN 0,,' rwvall$, {'il,or 67(3,lj
Nebras a Soh cnl's, A1\:ISC 0' " M ~7
DOli Me\ rkla, Renlill , ''''. 8~{)0
Od Coop Oil '(:I,rcadial, Grea1e,

etc ,', ., -'",- 8,t«
01';1 COop Oil 10tx! I, R.'pilir. 27.50
0'; Mfg, M"t.fdals •.~ 7, t6
Pidplberg AlIto, Supplies ' 168R
It, 'f, PllLll, l!nd~e l'i~1\pil1g 138ttt
Tpdsen Che\ rolet. Rep<vrs, lao

bpI' ,."''' 1. _ i '.__ ~5•.H
\JllJ'~rs!'y ,,~br:l'ill:~, ~I'g. iee 18.00
Walk,er Drug, Clip$ __ I,G5
\\all1er ilOdy Shop, Hep;lil'~ 435,70
.n~bQn W<:l(jilll', Pjlrh ., ~.48
Whc<;I;:(&, Sl:"pli~s~ I'C~4ir~ 19~, 11
Salalles, Api'll ."t,14,37';f,G9

Claims against Relief FuqD:
St y':l't. PUb: \V~lfa1e, l\:led1cal. ,

"endor ..-- , , H. 2~30,Oo

Vall~y Co, \\'~lfar~, WOlk~l19p
R..,g, ,. ., __ .__ , __ . 20.00

Dr. Wa~ ne ZlQmJw, ElJlal)l - .._
(::lai'lls ag~inst ,$l~te Asii:;tallce:

T1WI~sll ,\, iknpen, r.IJle~~e 17,8.;
Eilhe~ Office Eq" CO'P¥ P~P~~ . 4$,00
qep,l;:faJ 'feJ,~phOlle, $iPli~,~1 .' 81,08
!\,ill1s"i'ir, Ga;> Co" Sep 11:(S . 3, t6
t11)cetn Slar. Sub.c, , . 3 ,HO
Na!i~I1(11 ALlto Uc~ler~; NADA

,Yl.\JrJ\, .' r" -- lli.OO
t\lm~ M, I'e\:;C;1, "li!C''1~e~ 'meet·

IP'!S 54,98

-_._~,...---

.. j

754·5398

(4

, .
ReALTY
E.tl"$UftANCE

--------~ ;:" z-'.---...,..-=--

SylvlQ Cook
49~.·znl .

¥ ......

C';9unty SlJpervisor$
Apt il 10, 1979

Th" V"lll'~' County Bo~' d of S~per'
,bors met at 10:00 A,~I. ..-dUl~II
merpber$ presfPt, Minutes. of U1e
March 21 meettng were iipPl'Oveclt

Wil'is Plate v;Sited ''''Ih the QQArd
bdctly and \\ ill file so\pa \'a1urti9n
pi'o(esls soon,

Klanecky mo\Cd apP19\al of rJ\~e·
ments fo,' AI\in Bledtha>:er to' io~lllll
pipe for "aIel' flom lI,e N'. of ~6 to
25 in 1814 and for Darrell Noll to
i[l~tall electtic \\ iring tI' the SWt"
Ilf 16·19·\4, secondcd ov j\'!ulllgall end
~pprOi'cd by all members ans" e!\pg
',es' to roll call. .

Derane Catson, road bookkeeper,
expl8ined daim_, fl'nrl ,Palances ,il.lld
asked ,budget infol'lUatlpn, COIl"j;n1'
iu!{' grnel, Elyria bridge replacetne1j!,
Qiilpg, almor coating lind macbjpe
~~~S,lta~es th.~ might be conten1plat.

Treasurer Foth presented a li~\ of
11177 .:4 prior delinq',le'1t teal .,~,~te
Ill'e" ,p.d Mulligan fllO\ ed tnat
Nllt1(Y tax sale certifkaf';s be i'i.Jiu~d'0 those due. seconded by PetHspn
and appro, e1 unanimou'ijY. '"

A{ter reI ie\\ ing a permit applica.
tion ,Or a ~mall butied "able project
ill Scction 5 & 8 19-t4 fol!. the Gelleral
Telepholle Co. of the Millw\,ot, it ""s
a~ree,d to hal'e tb~ chairlPan ~igO tbe
pernllt, ,<
Ma~ Leth, ro~\1 SJ.'peritllendent, ~~k·

eel about replacing' a tr:;>mmi.ssiQl} in
the 61'P §~Id tl1e~ \I el e remQyil1 g
liI10Wri'nt-e, \r..,ad\, to gr"de and '"pot
gra\ el t11e COlm(Qck road, that alrt
,;'orli: started in 11,e. NW part Of t 1e
county was halt ed b"cause of "et·
nef•. ?bQut repairs tQ a 613 and ~s ,to
the amount 'Qf iivfng sno" fenc~ to
pial' pn besjde. about GOO replanls to
Pll 1l1~()e,

Kenneth Petska cOffil1lained llbout
burning llfing dOl)e by the Irrig~tion
District and took some s"per,ison to
}!ew tIris 0\ eI:, the PQOll hour,

All aviation pI"omptors tetter "as
rt:ad 'lnd the comrpul"i< ,-,Uons lHtcm
diScUsloe,d Qefoj'l: LPe !JQ,tr J J(c;:s'il'd
at noon.

The board retulned ltt 1:00 P,lI!. to
~iew il.n<l fi4: l;nlscelll<'0.0US rep"; ts
from the Extt:ll'ilon orj'j~~, ",heriff :-[.
fice, Gr, Ne. Health :,:"t,'n'l.s ,\gel1c',

. 'fpe miqu(fS of tb~ ~!arch 5. weft·
ln~ \\ ere ~'C~d alll! on a motlOp PY
Waller an s"cond~i1l>Y ,Luttrell, ihp
\lc.!it apPI' Ifd

[ uttl ell made a wotion to aUol\;' tj1e
cla1nl~. seconded bV Williams, cafli~d
General __, _. ,. _ . _ ... I 30.pl
Water ....... __ " ..... , .. -- -'. -- .. 41,13
Ho!!~ls -- - . "( '.--.--.- 1 -- ,-, - 15.23
f5~\ft~ -- .. ,-,'....~ -'lsMl~
l.;o,,;mllHily Ilulldillg __.. ' ~,75

. ' $4~
Trp,' Rice aod Call'ie Sheldon \\'el e

hired <IS lifeguards ilt Ihe :-.;orth LOFP
pool \I ith Barb Sheldon a,; sllbs\j~ute,
Luttrell m~de the motion to hLre Ii ;th
\\ aller s<'condin;;. Carded. They \ljll
be paid minimum \I age.
. Lutlrell mad~ ~ motion to allow Ipe

Norih J..c\.!? \ QI.wlfe1s to top onto
IIle \ ilJiI£~ 1'@Ier !ill!! fQr the ba.ellall
field, Wilhams seconded', Carried:

The }karJ in~tl'lldeq Duane Ditt·
lW~ tQ ~t),,('1-; \l. (er ffi ..lers in th~ 04S'
inflss cjlstl'iq and replace bad OAPS,

'fl,e BoaI'll acl>no" led~e the 'W'life
of rate 'chaal(e in effect Ma)' I, 19J9
of 5,~/lOOQ ft. (repl Kilnsas·);ebl'~sl<a
Natllrll' 04'; Cp, This JI\crease 1~ ~p'
pro\imate:y 3'. tG the a\erage 4'lfS-
lomeI'. ,. ..

jValler JJlyle <l motion to adjQpfll,
~et'cri~f<l by Seven'II!'\" Canied.

" . ·ALr.f;~t ij~NOYl':n, ~lai'pr
Attest: ' • "
UNOA LUTTltl':LL, Clerk
81~, '

Limit, one gift per account, OFfEJ{ DEFINITELY
eNDS APRIL 30 1979. Offer Joe~ not ~pply
to transfer of funds from one accQunt to another.
AUlom«!.ic Vfl!\lsil Plans QualIfy For fremllims,
Ask a Ftrst Federal LI()coln .teller for a gift form.

A, ROSE B\JSH.
All patent roses, all No. 1Grade.

B. FRENCH CRYSTAL VASE,
Genuine lead crystal by'"
).0. Durand. I

C. SILVERPLATE
CANDY DISH.
8" dish by Sheridan with
baroque design. '

D. ITALIAN
',RYSTAL BELL.
QVorr Z4°4> gen\,line leadcryst,ll\
7h'I high.

E. SOLID BRASS TRAY.
OrniHe 12" serving tray with
filigree design.

F. HURRICANE
CANDLE HOLDER.
Solid br<}s~ with clear glass
chimney, 9V2" high.

i 1"'4

Del Powell
754·,t289

For S'ale
4 bedroom remodeled home in North LouPr with s~e~1

buildhtg. Excell¢nt location, good possibiljti~$ for busine$$.

St" Poul Nebr.

f

G·3tc

North Loup Village'
, Apt iI 2, 1979

The North Loup VlllIlge Board me.!
in tegular sessio!' April 2, 8:00 P.M.
at the comfill,g.i!y jwHding 14 it)l all
members pre"..,nt. Chllirman Allen Pi;
No~ er presided.

~-~to\\e~;~~-;;~:;;,-P.C."-~-t·
p,O, BOll 40 "

Oli!, NE 681J\l2 , .
Atto!ne~'s &1 Law '

NOTiCe 01' INC:;OR,PQRATION
QIf fT9Wl'1.1, .\ JJ!~SEN, p.'.

Notice is hereb>' gI\'en thaI Hie ttn·
ctersil\nep Ita\';: rorl1le~ a {'Orp91 aliol}
under the la\\s of the 'State of N~·
lll~¥~i! <l$ (pH!/.\ s: : . . '

f. 'the nalUe of the cOrporattOl1 is
Stowell & Jen$en, P.C,
"Z.!h.., ilQo:ll'!,sS p( lue ~I)Hial re"gi~·
tere offIce tS 1~1J M ",(reel, O,rdl
Nebra~ka, and th~ Initial re~hteleo
~gi'nt at ,that ad4ress Is Ro~rt Or
Slf~H)1, ., . ', . l'M ji;encral JalUl e of t4~ bus,
in is to bl! {r"mac ed is to jn/l,a~e i'l
tJlt 'pl-actlce of,ta" Ullr'er tne' plodS·
iM3 of Neb. Rev. stat., Sect!c,u 21·
2202 ancj (his. corporation shall not en·
gage in 3[1;' other profes,ioIj, .
, Thi~ corporatiQn rnil~ 1l\111 r~al 1'~1j
pe.J~ppal prope~·ty Qe~~~I\lI or ap·

rS~fIife~ ~~'~fe~~l}fn~F\J\el\1~esa~g~~
lll!ly 1m est its fllnds in real estafe
lUortgagrs, slo~l>s. bonds, and an~
!?ih~t hpe Qf Ill\ es(ments, .
, 'f1Oi~ cQrporation shall hFe lind el>'
ecute all pOwers and rights. conferred
upor) professional ~orporations'by the
l:'ebra'"ka P(ofesst<~nal' COI1?6ratioQ
4~t, .~ncl ~IlY en1arlten}en(s Qf ~\wlt
po" ers coutelr"d }:lr sUQ.sNlyent leg·
i:;lathe aet,ll. ' , ,

4. The authorized capital stock of
U1e'c{)j'poraqon j~ lOOp sha/cs of com·
IJli)ll Si.Ql;J> 'nth a par \,,,,j~e <if $100,00'
eacfl 9f whIch l11 ay be lss\.le~ {(II' allY
medill'll f'enui:'~ible under the lall s
ot the State of 'Nebl ~$ka, and as is
det~rmiped (rom tim~ tQ time br the
Boar'<J Of Directors, .

5, The COl poratiOll commenced do·
ing busines JapuarY 18, ISi9,

6. The affillrs Qf 14e corporation
shall be conducted by ~ l30urd of
Dilector.s. l're.igent, Vice·Presid~nt,
Secrel,J'Y. l\eil_sllr~,... ap>!. SII~ll S\l!1.
ordina,e offIcers anQ agents ~s may
llc pre~,Til>~d by tM 11)"la\~s. 9r ap·
pointed by the Board of Dlredors.

RO~E"l ~, $TQWJ;LL,
IncQl'-POt"tQ, ' .
GRF-;GOHY' G, Jl-;NSEN
IIjcprl'N'Itor

tif"i1!M1~le!f.~,. ", ~. 1I}" t 1 •

LfiliAL NOTICE IN THE DIST'Rler
(:OURT OF vAUi;Y COUNTY.

N~aR,A$KA
Jelr) R. Lehman. f'"tiUoner, \ S.

Laul'~ A.' Lehm~n, Respondent r
To, \he l{esP6nd~nt, Laura A, Lejl'

mal]:"'; " "
'lop are IHlfCh qO\if\Cd U:~t ~ tlP,\ ~

ec Il1l1lenced an actIOn )11 lbe Olstnct
C'IlIr( (f Valley Counl)', Nebra~ka, the
object and pla)'er (If "hicl~ is to ob·
t~~Jl t ~ls~I}I\lU\l11 ,frllm ~'o\l. tQ~elher
Wit I ~qllrlilble tejjd :wet tOU i'l'~ te,
quired to ans" er saIg fetllion otl 01'
befole the 18th dill of 111l:. \979, pr a
4i'£r~e lID) I;<f eI)lt~re a~:'lllst ~ou,
: V~le;J this en(f <ta. of Apljl, 1~i9

, 'JICRRY n, t.~lIMAN, Petition"r
B·Stc " ' ,

GRANO lSLAND,
NEBRASKA

112 E. Capital An.

Phone 384-2188

.Chiropractor

Musical In~trui'u~Pfl' H
Piano-- In St~~~ge~ -b~autiful' ~;
, net-consQl~ stored lOGi1lly. ne·

ported like new. Responsible
:' party can take at big savings )n
': lo\"v paY,mel~t balance. Wl ite JQ.
.. plin Piano, Inc., Jpplin, \10
~6~S_Ol_..'. _. .._~ ~_ ~__ _ 8-itp

Rlldios. TV' ';" .,
p--'-" .--. , .. ,

,fOR SALE: ~e\'erll.l VI:r) ~uod
· used cOlor am! black and
,white TV. AlSo ('oftab!es.
• ,Fu.rtak's TV,and App•. , Ord.
: " . '. .. HIe
Wanted to"BUY; - .--. 18

}VANTE'1~"--TQ-',l}tTY~G9Qq-~$ed
i piano. 12&.5771 or 728·3806. 7·2tll

>YANTED 1'0' BUY: Iron. ~nd
• mdal, .C@\,s C1pd CIl-I b.ol1Ns.! Tak¢ ol'ders and llickup' latcr.
: Everett COlubs. 316·-1684 be
! fore 8 a.m., after 6 p,m. Sl-tfc

Ji~sfu~~;'Opp~;t~iik~---- . 20
~~VON,'TURN l'l~1l'{1Ni.;O-l\16N~
~ E¥: Sell popular Avon pro
t dUl;!S, meet new Rvppl$3 flIJct en
~ joy being part of the fashiQ:l
, able be:tuty busine~s, Eam up

to $150 a month part-time. O')(:n
territQrIes ill Ord, Ord Twp.
and North. Loup. Interested?
Call 1.28·5078 or 872·5390. 7-3tc

~A'p;l~~el~t~-i~r Re~t---, --.., ~ 2~'

);--;0R~R{-:'Nr:-p~'i~at~~tt~:a~ti ve",
~ apart~1ent, uptown. WillQOW
a aIr conditioner, refrigerator,
! stove, carpeted. T\\ <) bedrQ!Jn1,
~ Avaibble May 1st. For detqj.ll?
~ __ ' call 728·5263. 8-2tp
-..".--------...-- .. -- --- ._--~_.

APARTMENT ,FOJ-{ ,RENT:
thn~,~'Jooms '1'!th b~~h.l~&-Wrt.

. 4-t c
---~- ----_.-
SPACIOUS THREE. lltmWn:\t

APARTMENTS: C a I' P l,'l ted,
stove: refrigerator, dishwashe'r.
Avail~ble now, $255, plus d31l1
age deposit. Also available
now, two bedroom furnlsh~;j i'.IS
above. $235, plu~ d'lUl;l~e d~
posit. Phone manager, 128-3910.

HIc
---~---------- ------ -- _.
APARTMENT FOR RENT:

Available May 1st. Two bed·
. rooin dQWtlstairs 'IpartrneI1t.

Clean 7Z3-5120 evenin&s. , l·tfc
,·i:i~~es -f~f Rent --.-. --- ----. ~3

... ~.- . -' ~- --- ---~- .
llOUSE FOR RENT: Phone 728-
'SUI. : 8-lte

I 4-------,-, ------ ._ _. -- ._

fOR RENT: The Qr~ Hou5ing
, Authority offers family homes
;, at scattered sites. Office: Park·

view Village, 8:30-4:30, 728
3770. Equal Opportunity H'l'ls

I, ing. 43-tIc
r----~+-------------- .. "-
fOR REN'l'; Snnl.i tWi> b~Jrorin
. house. George \~tak. n$-~08,2,
~ ~" ': ' 7-~tc

9ffice-;-f~1'Re~t------·c'24 .
OFFiCE SUACE FOR RE,,\i,:'>~'
It, f ~, r-. ' ,; , ~1 t'l f- }'
• Will remo lei to shit tenAnt. .
• Call 728-3916. ' ' 2-tfc

~eaJ Estate Sales
· .,--._--- - - -----. ---------

I All real eSTate advertIsed in lh.
.9rll QuiZ is Subiect to tne f-ederal
fair Hou$i!)S1 A~t of IHe Whl~l) rflijk~1
'! i!le!iial tll jlgv~rt'~e ,~f1V. "p rl1fereNf!,

r,mtanon, or d'5Cnl11,na!'OIl l;las~~ po
a.:e, to:or, rellgion, $fJ' ~r n~l\lral

, rigin, Or an intenlion to make any

luch preference, limlfation, or diS:
nrni!"atiQt)." Thjs OeYi~pjlper. \¥ill npt
nowlngly ac.eept all)' ""vertlStrl9 fPr

,eal estate "'(tile!) is il) V'Ol,atiin of Itl,
"law. Our reall,." ilre 'I"orpHI that all

iwemn9S advertised i.rl The rd QuiZ
re available lin ~n equal oPPPfhmify

" asl•.

1fu~';-Cash Bumfor-----;-On~
: story two bedroom hQ}lle loca
, ted close to downtow{\ Ord.
; Andersen Real Est9-te Agency.
: John L. Andersen and Geri Wc\r
>;;: ford. [(eal Estate Brokers, 8-2tc
----- ---~~. ~-- ~--- -

HAVE BUYERS, need ranches,
Co'~ farms, acreages, businesses

and hprne~. John L, Ano~rsen
< and Geri Warford. Brokers 
~ Robert Lee Kaslen, salesman.
~ Andersen Real Estate Agency,
! 728-5551. 4-t£c.•·~
:•··•
IIf you are lookip~ fpr pa~ture or
! farm ground, contact , . ,
.! ~eloise ~resley
f at
: (308) 728··3000 (res.)
~ 966 NBC Center (402), 47S-J~24
~ Linl;oln. Nebraska 68503
• 6-4tc
: ,... ~I' ,..-- r iii I

• FOR SALE: New houses, threei and fQUr eedro9ms. Three acre-
• ages. C. D. Cummins, Ord,
; Broker, 728-5102, ~-tfc

; :rw-O -LOTS-' FOR SALE in North
: Loup. 496-2331. 7-3tc

i FOR S,\iE BY O-\VNE~:-Th'~~
= beiroon,l hO'Jse in North Loup.
! ~4?~?4~!. __ . . ..6~3y:
i fOR SALE: Thre~ bedroom
: house. 728-3820. Hfc: ..------_. --~ ---~----:-
I Crain, feed, Hay 28
= • -- ----r--,;;-~ -
• PASTURE FOR RENT: Roomi for 85 head st~ers. 789-3°(.1i · ,< % ~" ..~.~c

;1 Dr. D. L.
! HEEREN)
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: "l.EASE CLIP AND POST

TOR A 0
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SQfetyRules

PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF
i

.':' '. PUBLIC SAFETY'IBY,. THE
.. .~ .. ,' .

'CITY OF ORD

To Krio'w What 1000 V\(hen'o Warning
is Rece1ved, or aTornado is Observed,
May'Mean the Difference Between Life
\ I \

\arid DQath ! ! ' '"
i ~

'The~Ne~rasb! C,ivil.Defense w'orking' ~hrOU9h R;~gionZ~ c;l11.r,n~ni~atio~ sys
tem will alert flll' police and fire units. if and whenq violr~~,~torm is heading
ill our direetiqn. Please a1?ide by the tomado safety rules. . '

. ~l .

j

NOTICE
-Will' the public please coooperate by pulltng over to

the curb when approaching or being followed by emergen-
~y vehicles. ' .

Thel'eis rio universal ;;'otectioll cigalnst tornado~s ex
cept caves or underground excavations. When tin1e per
nlits, go to a toi'nado cellar,' cave, or undergrQund ex
cavation which should have art.air outlet to help equal
ize the aifpressul'e. It should he kept fit for use, free
from water, gas,. debri~;and preferably equipped with
pick and shoveL.· . .

• .. 1"," . • ' .'.

If You Are 111 Ollen Country:
1. .Move at rjght angles to the tornadoes path. '!'Ol·-·

nadoes uSlWlly move ahead at about 25 to 40 nliles
.pel' h01)1'.; i' . -. .." . '" l' •

2.1£ ther~ is 11o·thl~H.~·to esc'~~pe, lie flat in the nearest
depression stich as a ditch 01' ravine..

If in a City orT<)wn: " · \
1. Seek inside shelter, prefel'ably in a steell'eill£ol'ced

buildh?g. SrrAY AWAY FHOl\I vVINDOWSI .
2. In hon1es': The southwest cornel' of the lowest floor

Oi" in the bcisement offers greatest safety. People
living in brick or stone houses should seek othel'
shelter, preferably in a stonn cellar or the basement
of a frame house. If tinl.e pernlits, electricity and
fuel lines should be shut off. \Vindows on the north
and east side of the house may also be opened to
help reduce damage to the building.

3. Standing against the inside wall on a lower fI001' of
an office building offers son1e protection.

.If in Schools:
1: In city al'eas~ Especially in'school buildings if of good

steelreinfol'ced construction, ·stay. iil'side, away from
windows, renudn neal' an inside wall on lOWel' floor.
AVOID AUDITORIU1\lS AND GYlVINASIUl\lS.

2. In rural districts-renlove children and teachers to
ravine 01' ditch itstol'm cellar is not available.

\ Keep tuned to your radio KNLV lOGO 01' tv station for
latest tornado advisory hlfol'n1~ltion. Do not .call the
Vveather Bureau, except to repol'fa tOl'n~Hl0, as y0ql' in
dividual request 'nlay tie up telephone liries urgently
needed to receive special reTJOl'ts 01' to relay advisories
to radio statioris for dissenlination to thousands in the
critical area.

j, .. ' " "

.1 ~. City Tornado'
.' IWanlingSignal
ASolid 3-Minule Or More Biasi 01 The Siren

'-. (ine tornado warning is a non-fluctut4fing
.' Iwhistle'~ take shc:lter immediately.)

I • '..
. i If A Tornado IsSighfed Report. To

-. I CITy' POLICE DEPT.- PH.• 72B·S771 '.
REGION 26 COMMUNICATIONS, - .1.942·3435

j , ' _.- "t

Stay Under Cover:
When tornadoes strike, many persons are killed by running
out info streets and by turning back into file path of a tornado.
Even triO ugh a warning is issued, chances ofa torn'ado striking
one's home or location's are very slight. TlJrnadoes c'over such
a .small zone, as a rule, that relatively only a few places in a
war.ned area are directly aHecfed. YOII should know about
tornadoes though, "just in case," ! •'. \'

.
•

9.QO to 1:00

~ ..

,... .

-"

SATURDAY,

April 21

Countrymen
DANCE

r: ,\' ,",'
\. I., ~ '.

.BUD'S BAR
B& MSTEAK' HOOSE

Comstock, Nebr...... '" ': .
..

Bet:lel Baptist Church - Ord
Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.,

Classes for all ages; Worship,
Nursery . Provided 11 a.m.;
E\'ening Service, 7:30 p.m. Home
Bible Study on 1I1onday and
\Vednesday- at 8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend all services.
Banjamin Keene, Pastor .

\ ..

:Ord Christian Church
Sun., Bible School, 9:30 a,m.;

'\\'orship Service, 10:30 a.m.
Charle~ Talbott, ~astor:

First Presbyterian Church· Drd
Sun., Adult Study Group, 8:30

a.rp.; Regular Worship, 10 a.m.
..' Wednesday School, 3: 15 p.m. Wed
nesday Youth Club, 5 p.m. The
public is invited to attend all ser·
vices. Rev. Si Hanke, Inter~Ul')
Supply Pastor.

· Seventll Day Baptist Church
North Loup

Fri., Bible 'Study, 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Practiee, 8:30 p,m. Sat.,
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Sabbath
School, 11:45 a.m.; Youth

· Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor. . I

-

~!I~ -. I'arm.~.nt'- '11I~ .
Ctlmol.!t.;I1..,!~v :liInl~'

'. '" ". 1

Freedom House· North Loup
Inte r·PenOlllinational

ThiNs., ". Apr. 19, 4 p.m.
Childrfn's Bible Club and Puppet
Show; 8 p,m. Celebration Service
JVith Wes Rice. Fri., Apr. 20, 4
p.m. '''Best in Music" radio

·program aIred' on KNLV. Sat.,
Apr. 21, Live Christian Ent. with
country gospel pianist, Dave
Gourley. Wed., Apr. 25, 9:30 a.m.
Women's Prayer and Share; 8

'·p,m. Youth Fellowship and Bible
Study. Wes ,Rice, director. 496
~411.

PEOPLE A'LL' OVE~ THI!' WORl:D
HAVE THE'IR PRINTING DON'
.. '.' AT. . .

Quiz Graph.le Arh
WHY I.N TH' WOALD

DON'T 'yout

(>~to 'Zapp
;OJ.:~,N.ebraska

j;I'h.C?l):e 728·3276
I

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N U Ph: 728·583.
,I _ " ~

Zikmund and their family at
Sherman Lake'. Mr. ana MrS. Jim'
~Zikmund and son of Kearney
'were Monday dinner guests.

Mrs. Ruby Boyce cal1~ on
¥ abe I Polinoskl -Saturday
evening.

, 'Anna Janulewlcz spent the
E a s tel' . weekend with her
dau~hter, Mr..and Mrs. Wendell
Hovle: ~

Assembly of God Church - Ord
Sun.! Sunday School, 10 a.m.;

WOrshIp, 11 a.m.; Christ Am
bassador Service, 6:30 p.m.'
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. M'.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

Div. ofW.R. Grace & Co.

.t.
~'i ; ,::7j

). ,) !

\
\1 ~

E,. Ii '

W,ALNUT GROVE

Ph: 728-32t4

.'

" ... ,~ 'j', :~.. ,'; ~ ;-f.- '. -~"/'

.Cattle May Need.. F;xtra
·Magru~sillmNow·'. !

,,:'-,' .' ,;'" :,',' ,": - ,~, -.. :

-Ord, Ntbr.

Cass Canst. Co.
s.lI Cons'rvlt'ion ContrlttoN'

Established In 1941

Ph: 728·~209 - Ord
Ph: 346-t630 - Burwell

Evangelical !<'re'e Church - Ord
Sun., Apr. 22, Sunday School,

9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.;

Carson's IGoA Market

St. John's Lutheran Church· Ord
Thurs., Apr. 19, 6:30 a.m. Bible

Breakfast; 7:30 p.m. Life' with
God. Fri., Apr. 20, 2 p.m. Dorcas.
Sat., Apr. 21, 7 p.m. Worship with
Communion. Sun., Apr. 22, 8:30
a.m. Worship with Comm.; 9:40
a.m. Sun. Sch.-Bible Class. Mon"
Apr. 23, 7:30 p.m. Love Circle;
7:'30 p.m. Peace Circle; 7:30 p.m.
MiSSiOn & Ministry Study. Tue~.,
Apr. 24, 7:30 p.m, Boards
Meeting. Wed., Apr. 25, Weekday
School 3:30-4:45 p.m. Norman
Schedler, pastor.,

21.7 S 16th

ship, 11 a.m.; 3--5. p.m. Opel1 Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed.,
House at parsonage; 7:30 p.m.. Apr. 25, AWANA (Elem. Gym),
Council on Ministries. Mon." Apr. 7 p.m.; Bible Study and Prayer,
23, 7:30 p.m. Pastor Parish 7:30 p.m. We weIcome the PUblIC
Relations Committee. Wed., Apr. to attend our services. Dick High,
25, 7:30 p.m. SeniOI' High MYF; pastor. :
8 p.m. Choir Rehearsal. .
Salem Church

Sun., Apr. 22, Church Scwol,
10: 30 a.m.; Worship, 9: 30 a.rft~

Scotia Church 'a,
SUl~., Apr, 22, Church School,

10 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.; 7:30'
p.m. Holy Spirit Study. Tues.,
Apr. 24, 4:30' p.m. Afterschool
Inspirations. Wed., Apr. 25, 2
p.m. Ruth Circle; . 8 p.m.
Daughters of Faith.

Walnut Grove's Pasture Lick mineral is
made to. prevent magnesium def).ciepcies
in catt,le, The history of~rass tettlllY shows
the common condition hi affected animals '0" ..' .is a magnesiuwdeficien-

t.lY,.oo,-""il~ cy' in t~e'bl~odstream..
See me, t,oday. for
minerals' ;to prevent
magnesium deficiencies,

'. provide fly control, or
both. I Sell Results!

Parkvie\v Village

Regularly

Attend Church
I

~a·thauser Service'
Champlin Oil P roducti

Emil 1\1ath,anser
Ord, Nel>ra5ka
l)hone 7.28-5811 .

A l' cad i a Independent Bibl~
Church

Sun.! Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Wor~hJp, 11. a.m.; Evening
SerVice, 7:30 p.m. Wed., PJ;ayel'
Meeting and Bible Study, 7:30
p.111. Clay Deaver, Pastor.

------~,..-----------.,........~--.-
, ROWBAl & SON North Loup Valley Ord .AJimal'Cii~ic

Plumbing & Heating Co. Bank
See Rich or Dick D. L. Kane G.. M. Baker

W~I'Q You Netd I Plumber lid, Member ·ro.D.I.C. Paul b: ~,N.. n'l.: bert
You NHd One Good ':.......

Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. Hwy. 11 Ph: 496-4401 North Loup, NE Ph,: 728-5221 Ord, Nebr.
-,-------- ••- ••- I ~.

Cotesfield Church
Sun" Apr. ~, Church Schoql,

9 a.m.; WorshIp, 9:45 a.m. Wed.,
Apr. 25, 8 p.m. United MethQdist
Youth Fellowship. -
Elba Church

Sun" Apr. 22, Church School
9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. Wed.:
Apr. 24, 7 p.m. United Methodist
Youth Fellowship, .

.l\1ira Valley Church Bethany Lutheran ChUl'ch . Ord
Sat., Apr. 21, 9:30 a.m. Junior' Esther Circle postponed from

High Confirmation Class at Ar. Apr. 20 to 27. Sat., Apr. 21, 9
cadia. Sun., Apr.- 22, Church a,m. Conf. Class; 5-8 p.m.
School, 10 a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. Aebelskiver Supper -. all
Rotation Sunday; 7:30 p,m. welcome. Sun., Apr. 22, 9:30 a.m.
Fellowship Night. Wed., Apr. 25 Sun. Sch.; Worship, 8: 45 a.m. at
8':30 p.m. Chancel Choir. 'Dannevirke and 10:45 a.m. at
North Loup Church Ord; 2-8 p.m. Cen. Neb, Con-

Sun., Apr. 22, Worship, 9:30 ferellce Com'en. at Newman
a.m.; Worship, 10:30 a.m.; 3-5' Grove, Wed., Apr. 25, 8 p.m.
p.m. Open House at the Ord Martha Circle. TI1Urs., Apr. 26,
parsonage. ALCW Conference at Calvary
Ord Church Lutheran at Grand Island. A: L,

Thurs., Apr. ~9, 6:30 a.m. Meyer, pastor.
Trustees. Sat., Apr> 21, All Day
work day at church; 8:30 a.m.
Confirmation Class. Sun., Apr. 22,
Church School, 9: 45 a.m.; Wor-

, PARKVIEWVILLAGE
Monday noon' lunch guests of

Adala Baker \vere Mr. and Mrs.
pelbert l"rqncesof SC\lttsblu.f.fjand Mr. and Mrs. Raymol1<;l
Frances of Forrington" WY..,!.,:'

MIRA VALLEY
Mrs. Lores Hornickel and Ron·

da returned home from Milwau
kee Wednesday.' They had visit
ed Rev. and Mrs. Michael RolS
ers. On the way home, they ViSIt
ed Mrs. Bornickel's niece and
husband, Mr. 'and Mrs.' Gary
Niedfelt and ~ir~s at" Ankeny, IA
and the AmIsh people at the
Amana Colonies in Iowa. .

Steve and Jan Hornickel and
Carrie Lange were participants.
in the piflno recital given by pup
ils of Louise Brennick at '. the
United Methodist Church in
North Loup Sunday. <;Uternoon.
Among those attending were Mr.
arid Mrs. Dave Lange, C h e ry I
Lange, Mrs. Ed Huffman, E.J.
Lange, and Mrs. Kent Hornickel
and Kathy. I'

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mroczek, Mr.
and Mrs.' Jim Palu and Cindy of
Loup City and Scott Mroczek,
grandson of the Leo Mroczeks,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ron Mroc
zek, Chris and Mark at Bertrand
Sunday. A daughter of the Leo
Mroczeks and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Greg Jelden of Axtell,
were also visitors at the Ron Mro
zek home.

Visitors atl the Mervin
Hornickel home since Mervin's
brooder house accident were Rev.
Charles Moorer, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Foth,' Mr. and Mrs. OreI
Koelling, Maynard Schudel, Lyle
Foth, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Koel·
ling, Eldon Foth and Kelly and
family members of the Elmer and
Kent Horn:ickels who gave needed
assistance; also Mrs. Elma Koel
ling. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kreifels,
Carleton, spent' the weekend with
her folks. . '

If .. I.
~ason City were Monday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kokes. Jill remained in the Kok
es home for a longer visit. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Maly and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Maly attend· Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Polinoski.

. ed the monthly dinner and meet·
ing of the Z.C'.B.J.. LodJe Sun- and family of Gretna cam'e
d ft t th 0 D · Friday and' spent the Easter

ay a ernoon a e l' flve- weekend with Mabel PolinoskL
in.· , Sunday other guests for an

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Novosad, Sr. Easter dinner at the Recreation
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Severson
were Sunday morning b l' U11 C h Center were Mr. arid Mrs. Bob
guests of Mrs. Ali<;e Dunlap after Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. Gary
church.' . Kuck and· boys of Lincoln and

Mrs. Bill Wadas, Joe, Mjcheal, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Cetak.
and Stephen drove to Hastings on Celia Benda was a guest of Mr.
Saturday morning where Micheal and ·Mrs. Chuck Benda on Easter
'!'as a.ltar. boy for th.e Mass t~at Sunday .. Later she vIsited Bess.
IS celebrated Sunday mo.rnmg. FrancL . .

. over KBAS-TV for shut·ins and Mabel Polinoski and Mr. and
sponsored by' the' Knights of Co- Mrs. Buck Cetak went to Aurora'
lumbus. Later they' had 'a tour of Wednesday to meet Lance and.
the TV Station. Scott Kuck 6f Lincoln and"

Chad and Cory Miller were Sun- brought them: home with t)Jem.
day dinner guests of Mrs. Veril . Sunday' evening Adala Baker
Miller. Mternoon visitors were was a dinner guest of Dr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob' Bruha and . Mrs. George Baker and Steffan
fiollnily of Comstock. . . . at the Ord Club.

Lavern Johnson, Evelyn Jack- Jimmie . Grabqwski \ was . ,a
son,' Mr. aM Mrs. Eldo!} White - dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs..Bud Bratka of Raymond Grabowski Sunday.
Burwell, were Spturday evening Friday he \;isited Mr. and Mrs.
visitors of Mr. and :Mrs.Oscqr Larry LarkQwski and family.
Larsen. Lavern and Evelyn show- . Mary Cetak sepnt SUl1day af·
ed slides of their trip to China. ternoon with Soph~e Keller.

. EthelZikmund spent. Easter
~u!lday.with Mr. and Mrs. Allen

1545 M 5t.

ClEM£:NT
LUMBER

COMPANY

first NutiO!lCI Balik'
Old, Nebraska

... Full Service llAnk

Mernbar fOIC

Nebraska State Bank
Menlber FDIC

------------

We Have Grown
By Helping Others GrOl¥

Ph: 128·M7' Ord. Nth.

Ord, Nebr.
Phone'728-S8S1

Ph: 728-3201

-------,---

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun., Bible School, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a,m.; Devotional
Service, 7'30 p.111. Wed, Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting, 7: 30
p.m, Rev. J. B. Twetpr, Pastor.___.... • I

Loup United :\lethodist .
Cooperative Parish .

Earl Reed, A. K. Saul, Cparies
Moorer, and Ruth Moorer,
pastors.
Parish Activity
. Fri., Apr. 20, 10:15 a.m. 1<J'lLV
Radio with Pastor Charles
Moorer. Sun., Apr. 22, 3-5 p.m.
Pastor and Mrs. Reed hold Open
House at the Ord parsonage.
Tues., Apr. 24, 9 a.m. Staff
Meeting at Salem.
Arcadia Church .

Thurs., Apr. 19, 9:30 a.m. Beth·
. el Congregational Class, ~th Sem.
Fri., Apr. 20, 2 p,m. UMW
Friendship Grot'p. Sat., Apr. a,
Jr. & Sr. High Conf. Class. Sun.,
Apr. 2?, Worship,' 9:30 a.m.
Rotatiori Sunday; Church School,
10:45 a,m. Mon., Apr. 23, 6 a.m.
Men's Prayer Group; 6:30 p.m.
Rebekah Supper; 7 p.m. U~lW

business l\Ieeting; 7:30 p.m. Joint
Men's Fellowship. Wed., Apr. 24,
7 p,m. Junior' High UMYF and
Chancel Choir.

. READ LUKE 22:11-19
. ..."Th~ Pharisees and ~(;tibes murmured, saying, 'This man re
cel\e~ smnel'S and eats with them.''' (Luke 15:2 RSV)

Frequently, .what is spoken as a criticism is in fact a compHment.
Some enemIes of Jesus lashed out at Him because He received

sinners and ate with them. This willingness' to identify with sinners
was one of the most remarkable attributes of our Lord. Yet His de
tractors faulted Him for it.
. A missionary told m.e. of a friend i~' the ~hilippines wh\> opened

the doors to many a spmtual opportul11ty by her willingness to eat
with the people in their homes.

It is not always easy for those of one culture or style of life to eat
food prepared by those who are of a. different culture. Yet willing-
n~ss to do &0 is a significant mark of identity. ' . '

._ We are all sinners, out of touch with G~, strangers in fIis com·
pany. But God gave us One, as Lord and SaViOr, who \vill break bread
with us, eat of our food at our table. This is not a mark of condescen
sion, blAt of love which we are daily thankful.
PRAY.ER: Our Father, we are grateful that while we are seeking

Thee, Thou are always comin~ to us in the love of Thy Son. We
rejoice in His presence with us as we daily break bread together.
Amen.' ..

THOUGHT FOR TIlE DAY'
.In the breaking of bread, the Lord is made known. .

< - W. Ralph Ward (Rye, New York)

Thursd'ay until. Saturday vi~~tor of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs~ Lyle
Hanson, and Lori.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald John and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Art John
and Marla. Martin of' Maywood
were Sunday dinner and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Siegel and family, Litchfield.

Mr. and Mrs.. Jim Zikmul1d,
Lisa and Karen were Saturday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Hanks' and family, Burwell.
. Mr. and Mrs ... Leon· Foulk and
Laurel, Ericson, were Wednesday
supper guests' of Mrs. Froney
Klanecky to help her celebrate
her. birthday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker
were Sunday e\'ening visitors of
Lynn Sevenker, AIda apd K r i s
Griess, Grand Island, 111 Lynn's
home.

Mrs. E. R. Kokes hosted the
Truth Circle ,meeting. Thursday
afternoon. Guests were Mmes. O.
Zapp, Lores Bornickel, Ric k
Bredthauer, Rose Franzen, and
Lyle Sevenker. •

Mr. and Mrs. ·rom McMahon
and family of Central City were
Sunday supper guesfsof Mr. and
Mr~: John Ko~es;. : . .
D~ve Conner andBiUy Wad.as

we,re aII?-0ng the OHS students
from" thIS area to attend the
State . F.F:. Convention fa s t
week. They returned home. Sat-
urday. .. .

• Mrs. Lydia Zikmundwas a Mon
day vi~itor of Mr. and Mrs. How
.ard Jensen, Sr., Cairo, and Mrs.
Jim.;?:ikmund. was .a sVpper guest'
of. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wells of
Gr~nd Island. The ladies re
t1!-rne..d home ,together that eve-'
pmg.
.' frol1ey Klanecky's grandchild
ren had a birthday party for her
Thursday evening in her home.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs~ Leon
ard Krason and family of Scotia,
Mr.. and Mrs. Bill Klanecky and
fa.mily, Mrs. Tom Nelson and son lMr. and Mrs. Chuck Krcilek ana

. Billy, and Mr. and. Mrs. Steve
Vech were the grandchildren able
to come. Other guests weie Mr.'
and Mrs. Gerald Krikac, Burwell
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Klanec~y.
.Mrs~ Mike Sullivan and Jill of

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, April 19, 1979

------_._--

ORD FEED & SUPPLY
East Highway 11

Darrol & 1)Qrothy Heisner
Leon Wozniak
NUT RENA FEED

Ph: 728-5866 Ord, Nebr.

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury
Del Kienker

General l\tana~lIr

1637 1\1. St.
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5271

Farmer'S Co-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke 6. Employees
. fl4 N. 14th, Oed, Nebr.

Phone 728-3254

-;-------.......~------

Ord Rest Home
1828 N. Ph: 718-3"7

Ord, Nrbraska.

Vivian Wajda and GUGllt.

St. Theresa's Church
EricS'.)n

.1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, ,10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
:Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346·4190.

•

~t. l\lary's Catholic Church
~lyria .

Stipday Mass at 8:00 a.m.; Wed.
and First Friday at 7:30 a.m..;
Confessions before. Mass; In
structions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr.. Albert Godlewski, parish
priest. .

Sacled Heart Church
Burwell

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th St.:nday3\
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p,m. Father
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346-4190.

Our' Lady of Perpetual
Help Chur-ch .
. M,,!s.ses for Sunday: Satul'day

even'il1g at 7 p.m. and Sunday
mornipg, 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Weekday Masses at 8 a.m.
Manley C. Gorak, Pastor. ' ..

Geranium Catholic Church \
Masses: 1st, 3rd and 5th Sun·

days, 8 a,m.; 2nd and 4th Sun
di:.lYs, 9:30 a.m.

'," - \

Sacred Heart l\1ission Churcb •
,Arcadia .

Sunday Mass at 10 a.m.;
Con f e s s i Q n s before Mass;
Religious instructions for grade
and high school at 11 a,m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p p 0 j n t men t; Convert In
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a t\\'o fold
manner, Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

(Page 8)

Visitors this past week in the
Art John home were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Frye of Burwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Timmerman, Mrs.
Agnes Bartu and Dwain, 13 0 b
Heimbaugh of Albion, Leroy and .
Lores Zikmund. Marla Martin of .
Maywood \vas a Saturday visitor
of her grandparents, Mr. aM Mrs.
John.. ~

" Mrs. Froney Klanecky was the
guest of honor Tuesday at a
birthday supper at the dub with
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Klanecky and
Mr. )and Mrs. Gerald Krikac of'
Burwell.

Mrs. Norris Benson, Scotia;
Mrs. Gary Krikac, Burwell; 'and
Mrs. Ron Wells," Cotesfield;
were Wednesday dinner guests of
their mother, Mrs. Froney Klane·
ky, and helped her ceIebrate het
Qlrthday. '

J:wie Hanson of Lincoln. wa~ a

._--;.......__.._.---_._------<----------.....;.--------...;...-------,

. Sand Flats

---..,..~-

-----i6.-

LUKASIEWICZ FUItNITURE
Sale Prices I;ve.·y Day

ON DISPLAY:
Over 500 Sofas, Sleepers. Loungers and Rockers! A Large
Selection Of Dining Room. Bedroom, Dinalte ~uiteg,

. M.altresses And Lamps .
NA1\1E BRAND FUR~lTURE AND APl'LIANCES

STORE HOURS:
Weckd3lS, 9.A.M. to 5:36 P.M.; Wednesday and Saturday,

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
CLOSED Sl.1NDAYS

We Deliver • • '. We Trade
~.RlNG YOUR PICKUP rnUCK AND SAVE MORE!

.__.............-----'------.:.-------_........-_.-:......-.,_.-----'-'-_.._,_........---.~--- .......-'---:.-.............- .............-_.---------------......_---.....,.;
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<-COATS
Repair Service

Bob Co>ats, Own.,

South 18ttl St,

Ord. Nebr.

.Phone 728·3930
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SALARY SCHEDULE NEXT YEAR

Housing Authority 'Posts Notice
-----.

Orc! \,p,f~rans of Foreisn Wars, Post 7029, ga\'e bike riders a help
ing hand Thursday with their lite-a-bike pronlotion. V~'W membel s
appli~d t"e safety tape to bikes at Ord and Elyria Schools. VF\v
member Emil John (left) applies a piece of reflectorized tape to Byrou
Scherbarth's. bike" " .. '

t

~1eeting 0.'otice -.:... Ord Housing Authority, ~1\lY 2,
Dissolution of Marriage - Jerry R. Lehman, YS, Laura A. Leh·

man.
~\leeting Notice - Twill Loups Irrigation District, May 3.
Courtes>' 0.'otke - Biennbl fees £01' non-profit corporations due •
rofeetin!S '-Hnutes - Equalization Board, April 17.
Hearing 0.'otice - llohumil Holecek estate,
Pditicn to Sell Real Estate - Owen John estate.
0.'otice to Creditors - Stanley Vitek estate.
0.'oticc to Creditors - llessie Fryzek estate .
Notice to Creditors - Joseph R. Petska estate.

Index: 4% Horizontal, 5% Vertical ,

, ' The ho:>rizontal caption lists academic. steps anJ increa$e~' teachers
may get. The vertical column of figures, at left, is the years exper
ience a teacher may have and the corresponding pay IDcreases.

provisions in the agreement in- se"~en negotiable items, s'alary
elude revising the di5trict's was most important becallse of
griev?nce policy, est"lblishing an inflation, She said th~ !\Qreeme~~
ad hoccomm;ttee of boar~. and was realistic end addeppeople
fac'1lty members to dISCUSS from both sides seemed to feel
school-related con c e 1'11 S and good abOut the settlement.
issues: and reorginizing st~.ff BOll) spokespersons S'l.id there
assignment and pay for extra will be 110 changes i)1 heaH~
deities, benefits or schedule iIidex,

Mason said he thought the dtho:,gh teacher~ next yea~ Will
settlement W''l.S both res"ons;b1e be given al? optlOn to. r,ecelve. '
and competitive in attracting new CentrC\! 10/ school actlvity pas';
teachers, in re~urn for wor~ing' at tpree

"The l)l'ojected increase stays athl~tic, events d~rI;'1g the ye~r,
within President Carter's seven Teachels n?t sele~hng to ,accept
percent voluntarl' wage and price the pass WIll pO,t be reqUlred}o
w))rlelines 1md tne se\'en perce'lt work at athl,et~c events, WIth
limit ~s mandated by state law," teac0ers workll1o ,more thal1 !he
said Mason, ;'It's a good base reqUlred. t~ree times rec,eivmg
for teachers coming into 0'11' hourly mintmUr;n wage,
system, and kee')s Ord com- Extra currIcular pay for
petitive in attracting qualified c,oac,hes or other sp?nsored ac·
r,e'v :;t~ff," , tlv,hes Wt S not neg?hated" ~

Phyl Burge" ch,liroerso'1 of the The ef.ect. of thIS y~ar s s~t-
OEA ne"otiating team called the tlement ,00 next year s budf.et
" ~o t ,,' t" " I' ht . f and mill levy can only b~
agreem'.n JUs. ~n 19 .0 determined when the total bud",=t
pre~e:lt, cost of hvmg and m- calculations for the cllrr~lt
fl8tlOn 11'CreaSes, d . 1 ,].
, ','The ~(j25 increase ,in b3se P;y j~;e~n1IC year are COlUP eteu In

~f1llgS Ord to, ~he mldd~e o~ !Q~ A total of $590,557 was' p'1id
Ce~tra~ ,,10 COh~re\;Ce leg 11 d[f\~ to 47 <\,ertified. staff m€mbers Ie, st
ba"~~.?:.:!, Las~ )ear s b~se salary year < accordmg to Ord Pu: Ie
of \:,6/::> :\'asr .25 ~ro.m tlle b~~toUl Schools records, This represents
~~i~·e Ce,l(r,.,) 10 ,.>Jdfere;lce, she 47% of last year's $1,245,t30'

Other confeu:nce and area budget.. ,.
settlements' to date com pare Sal~.ne~_next year will. b~. pp.lp
favorably WiCl Ord's, set~lemertt. fo~ working a 187-day y~aJ', up
They ranee from a conference t~.o c~nt~aet .dax-s from. thIS year~
hlgh of $9800 at Albion to a and Will be distnbuted In 12 eqUal
conference low of $9375 at David payments. T

City, Seven Central 10 schools ltep:1s Negotiated
have not yet re3.ched agreeme',t. Itef\1. #1 (Salary): Attu
Fringe benefits are not included negotIatlllg, the bOPI'd has ?ffere<.1
in these cOmpariso:~s, Bl:lrgcr a $9500 .base salary WIth r.o
said. ' . change In the. mdex..lks,

Burger reported tlpt te'cherc;, represents a $625 mcrease In base
through a survey, i~ica(ed of the (Continued on page 8)

Slep . ~A. B,A+9I3A+18 BA+u:rAt,;t MA+9MA+I8MA+3" Ph.D
-~--1.00 1.04 1.0'- \.12 1.16 1.20 1.22 ,,~a - l.~

-- ------ .- (..j.-.------,.------.---._-- -'-----' -:....-~,,-'

o 9500 9880 102cO 10640 H020 11400 U59Q 12160 13300
1 9975 11008~30S5 10735 11115 11495 11875 12065 11635 13775
2 10450 11210 11590 11970 12350 12540 13110 14250
3 10925 11305 11685 12065 12445 12825 13015 13585 14725
4 11400 11780 12160 12540 12920 ' 13300 13490 14060 15200
5 12255 12635 130,15 13395 t3775 13965 14535 15675
6 13110 13490 13870 14250 14440 15010 16150
7 13965 14345 14725 14915 15485 16625
S 14440 14820 15200 15390 15960 17100
9 . . ' 15295 15675 15865 164~ 17575

10 '" '-, "'.' 1577,0 ,10150 16340 16910 180SO
11 16625 1681$ 17385 18525
12 17860 19000
13 1917$

.SubSHlptlon Rates $9,50

e

(hers .'Ed. Board Reach
I

alary Agreement
j ,

Negotbting teems fqr the Ord
BOJ.rJ of Education an,d the Ord
E':!ucatio:1 Associatio.1 (OE,\)
howe reached a tenta1-ve sabry
agreeme:ct for tbe 197-86 schQol
yea 1', according 0 board
presicr.llf, Merrill M3S0P,

The settlement w"s ratified by
the 35-member OEA following
~vVo months of negotia~ions, with
final approval pendirtg formal
ratification by the bo~rd at its
regularly scheduled meeting May
14. ,1

Bask to the. settlemept was the
adol)tion of $9500 bas~ pay for
a 'starting teacher witl" a college
degrt·e. This repr'Ysents a
projected increase pf seven
percent in base p~y. Other
, I

Fort H3.rtsuff got its new 96
hot fl."Iguole flown in ~~O\'lday.
The pole, weighing an eEti:nats.j
9,500 pOl"ds, arrived winc.he.) to
a Sikorsky Skycrane hel1copter
T~e t;,reS-mCl\1 plane crew lanJed
at f'e hrt ar<xl,-,d 12:30 p,m,

~lajnr Donalj Scott, Sargent
Lee Tucker, and Gel1e Roles,
frc<t~l the U7th Aviation Company
at Topeka, KS, IOD-ded the pole
1't York, 0.'E, They arrived at
Fort Harl suff one hour later. A
brisk tailwhd helped speed that
EO na'lt::,,! mile trip.

I\-;cord;,-,g to ~laj)r Scott, the
twin t'lrtine heiico,'ter Cim 1ift
20.\){<·:' P\,,:;:'<. lts "n!he" ho.·e
a 9,()uO hDrsepoCl)er toti!. ..... - '

. After u:l1oGQbg their dsnglliia
cargo, they h '~d !lm,-:, in ElyrL~,

arc! tOJk il to'lr of t:1e fort.
After that, they returCled to

Km1:i',s. '
Mav 27 the troo'<'~ will gat::er

at Fo,.-t Harts'iff .. Roye Lindsev
ar,d other fort :1er»':1~1 ''''''''1
?r. li .... ~t'":l '"'l .... p,\\' J--:""0r~("'\,:<1 m~r'kpr ..

the flagpole and three newly
~·~c;;tr·'·e i h\'ilciDg~1

-Skycrane
Air~ift5 '
Ne\v Fort
Flagpole

Ord. Nebraska. Thursday. Apri~ 26. 1979
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P\Jbilsh~d Wltekly at 305 S, 16'h St., Ord, Nebr. 68862
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Po~~rPlantTe
Opponents
tak~A Walk

. Anne Gibbous receives her ero\\ n Oeft) from Shar> I Thompspn
\ (riqht)..
"

- se:1tinel, Brad 'Staab.
-' Parlbmer:t3ri::ln, J3i:l

Wadas.
,Special AWlrds

S?ecial AW::lrds went to Frank
Andreesea and E 1 Bru:1.l, T:,e
two Ord High teachers are 1'1".\
leaders,

" St1le Conte~(

A\v"rds won et the FFA st-te
cont~st in Lhcol'1 e'rli'~r this
year were passei out. Tr,ey ar~:

1\1e3ts J'ldgi 19 ,,01 Iden-
t\(icc·Con: Te3m, .1-~e,1 Ribbo.l;
members, DO'l Pros1{osil, pl.lrOle;
D"rwh Vo'f, Ked~ Hmzil, red,

Met3ls, ~Iark Knig~t. red,
Milk 01lality ;'nd Dairy Foods,

team, bl'l':'! ribbo'l: members,
Rcmdy Psot~, bl"e' Kevin
W3gner, red: Ste"c SetP!<, blue.

Livestock Man'3geme;>t, te'llll,'
red' . rib1:?on;, mem'l''''-s, Bill
WadE'S. bl"e: RoJ O'Xei11, w:~ite;
John Schei.ieler, Dtve O;llIne r .

1"1rm .M2IPgemc·ct, team, bl'.1e
ribboli; members, L'>.rry Se,rs,
blue: Julie S::!1eidelcr, blue; 1\1ike
Petskt, white.

AHonomv, te"'ll1, red. ribbo'l:
members, Ben Bruha, wllite; Jim
POKm'nv, red: D1ye Bruhl.

Horticulture, team, blue rib
h 0 n; members. Bernade",n
Thoi11Sen, blue; Rod Nagorski,

(Continued on page 5)
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. L'oup ProJect VofJ::tf
Scheduled ,June ~thl

A voti) crucial to tlie' ,~~n
, tiou3,lJce 'Of tne !\ortH iili:(YIp
',Project has bee;l sche i~l1!-'''' .. br

June 5, according t;r: .' ?nry
Lange. L::Ulg<; and other D:re;,;-to~'s

of ti'le TwL1 LJ"lpS Re:!an'('lticr .1
Distrkt passed a. reso1qt'!J1'
scheduling the election durillg a
meeting in St. Paul -"1onda\', '

Th(l vote will be 01 a cO;lt.;ract
bet wee n the T,vin LO'l"S
Reclamatio,1 District arid, i; tlle
B~~rea'J of Reclam:ltion's WAter
S e I' vic e CO:itrciCt. A' vpter
rejection of the co:'tr2.ct ~p'Jld
sIpw the comh1g of the ~Qn,;·

pl?..q~ed Norih Loup ir~ig~~ion
proJ~ct. ", 'I:

'g,\?Uill~ places. will.:;; be
ceslgnated' H1 leg?! nottce& ~n,the

,Quiz a1l4 p'ther ,.;lrea ncwspafers,
,p~i~t :tp th~ electi0n;., ' ':'il!

j t" - ; ': ' "~'H

"Scotia '~furJent~;'
To ,'G1rc: 1-Acf$\
t~~~~hi,Qr l;l~ss of No~tQ' IJhtlP

Scp.t,la i. WI~1 ", Pfj;sen.;t . H~qn1,~dy
To..m~ht""" a .j)rodu~tlon, 'which A ri g r y 'landowners and
C9l1S1StS 0(. three; oj1e-<J,cLl'l$.Ys residents'· we.lked Olt of a
l?lld se\:eral musiCal riu~n1)firs. .. Nebraskii Public Power District

~;~~~~t~',~I~fPsl!~:'~~ne~~~~~l ~~~tJ~~,~~~il S~~ht~~kpro~~~:
8 , p.ro.; , .111 th~ lugh l ~cii,ool came Elter SargeClt ;\;1:tyor
auditQriunfat Scotia.. : "I\!';'II" 'Bernard Griebel, s~.i.j hewc~s

. ; "L!?}lder" :i' Can,'t HeC\( Yo'/" ag1inst a p,ending NPPD' power
.a pne-act cOll1edy by Bill Gle~r>n plant to be located near Ccm-
ill' on~ ot the plays': (Q''-'pe stock. Griebel said ever}'one

: p~esentyd.:rNI'. play, tells ;Qt.., ~ ; ~?a.ring his feelings c.ould sho\v
wi,f~ al1\l,,IJ1,9ther' whosl:!; ,fi:\,JAl)Y ,UleIr pr~test by W~.lklDg l?ut of
d,*& !.J.ot communlc~te,., J,'bls,Play",. ~ti.e rne~tmg.,Accordmg to figures
4ev¢lop$ the theme m a, NJanous : ".111 the Apnl 19 Grand Isl3lJ<:1
m~nrier: ,rfpe :litother IS: :PI~Yfq . I!fdc;1?en.d~nt more than SO people
by , ,aren~,a, ; ,Abel: whlt~.; 'brr d\.d Justtna~. . . .
h1,J~b.~nd 'l~, p~yed ..bY,;L~eYl11 . :The meeht1g at C01m~')-:::k h".d
,GrJffls. J:ij~r ch1ldrell art\ ,J?Ui.>;~d ",be~n sche,du1ed t 0 gIve Ian-
'~:',dJ.~()n!ln,ued,on pa~~ ..~{.;;;!l\ (Continued cin page 5)

", 'j;,,1 "'~':"'"'#:,~:i .-/.': "···:·~i{l,;:\ ;,·t: _,
~;;; ~~ t. :,.• i~.J '..; . :', ',; 0 ';', ': Z f;~' ."~---:---~

'lUI

amed New lOrd High fF~

said many communities have a
feal need for, more registered
nurses, Towns I can attract them
by allowing nUJses tl;> work in
a hospital and to establish a
private l1ursin& practice for
home-bound patients, she said.

Bill French agreed that nurses
are r,eeded, RNs at Valley County
liospital and other places are
snowed under with paperwork
and administrative chores, he
co;:;tended, curtailing their patient
cor tact, ._

Don l3laha agreed nurses and
other healtb care profeSSIon a1s
are in short ~upply. Realizing
this, many new medical school
graduates have what Blaha called
~<the world owes me a living"
attitude. Greg Stine suggested
that the person - and not the
professio'l - is responsible for
(;18.t outlook.

Freitag told those present
medic8l school admissions staff
members l00k f0r, in l~er words,
". , . someone \vho is empathic,
someo"e who considers the whole
patient." '

Pam gobertson added that in
rural are~s tl~ere is mo':e of what
she c?l'ed "the total patient
concept."

NU pharmacy st'ldent Denis~

Thomas agreed and pohlted o"t
health care professions "all work
togetrp,r", in treating a patient.

(Conti~lued on page 5)

a pO'.lltry award.
,J °h n .Scheideter, w',o

re:eh'ed a' sheep projucfi::m
'award,
~ Mike Petsb, for his s)il

and water conservalioncit>tio'l,
- J 0:111 Scheideler, for his I

extenworaneous speaking ilw'>rd,
, - Ster

'
h1'; Ritz, for his St3r

GreenhL',nd AWilrd.
- n'\'e' CO'.1iler for his

diversified livestock' award.
- Rill Wad8s' for his beef

pro:::!uctbn awrrd,
- J"mes 'R.itz, for his hor

ticulture award.
SdlOlal'ships.

1'FA Schol:Jrships went to:
- J'llie Scheideler. -
'- .Jhl ProskociI.
:.....' Kevin Hruza. ,
D::ne Conl1er,F1"/\ l'residcl1l

for the 19-'8-7 9 SChOCll ye8r,
thanked ;-;ll t'10"") helring hin1
during his conl;luding ten11' of
offi'c. \

Officers for the coming year
were h,trojuced, TIley are:

11 I' e sid e nt, Jerome
Walko\\'i~k.

I' i 6 e president, J'o:in
Scheideter, '

secrehry, Julie Scheideler.
- reporter, JRlnes Ritz.

tre.lsurer, J,.arry Sears.

lll')'ce Hitl'

FO'Jildatin A\Y'His we:,t

T)Ag.<e';'s went to Edwin Volf,
Darrell COLmer, Bill Kirby, and
Jim ProskodI. They have long
supported the local F1"A chapter
and its goals. I

FFA FOlUldation

F1",\
tJ:

- rf""e' Conner a St;J.r
Chapt~r FanJ1er,', , "

- Jermne Wolkowiak, for his
swine r:roducti rl!l, ' ,

Jan'les Ritz, who received

related.
. Job opportunities are many .ill

this and other medical fields,
according to ren13.rks students
made.· .

Jean Mefford \VaS another
medical student in Ord Wed
nesd:ty, Sl,e . st9rted medical
s::hool last Ju!y in OlU'1ha, and
plans to bec(·ma a :..1, n. Sf,e
&dmitted _ liking the small town
life style. but wO'1dered abo'Jt

" sodalizini;' opport'Jnities there,
. There IS what she called "a

•re'll; push'; by medical school
administrators and others to
promote' stude;1ts' e.ntering a
General Practice field. According
to statistics she sapolied, t:1is
hasn't yet paid off, Out of a class
of 153 students, only 25 are going
the family practice rO·Jte.

ThyNU Medic<.'ll College h"'s
"lots of st8tistiss" s'.1e sai:t
showing the l"lral distrib"t io'1 of'
doctOt'S and how more wiU sup
posedly enter General Practice LJ
a r'lf'\! are", "
, Quiz editor Ware ~1isko lauded
t'-~ volml1ino'1s d~t'l and asked
"Where I are the do:tors?" Many
srl1"JI to,;\I;,\s h':lve tro'\ble at
tracting one, he noted. Aft-er
discussiO:1 0'1 wbere they are 
or aren't - ZIomke s'lqgested tIle
di<::('''ssion "W3.S getting into a
rtlt." , ,

Pam Robertson had the floor
next. St'lGying to be a nurse, she.

-----/--~-------- ~-- -- ---- --- -... ._---~--------- - --- -----------------

rd
(ommunity Service Award

Six University. ·of. Nebraska
medical students outlined ofte;l'
on~r1ooke1 he3lth cCil:e profession
job opporbllities,' ilnd ,fieldeJ
questions during a meeting .at
Ord l~igil Wednesd,ay night, April
18:.. jrheirappear<i,nce was'p'l:t
of a program' to let the public

I ,know about job opport1mities
a v a i I a b I e in" the ·medi~1.l
profession; "accordbg ,to l\1i~,e
Z!om!\e.

The son of Dr. and Mrs. Wayne
Zlomke of Ord, Mike expbinej
most people think of, possible
health care jobs as being a doctor
or a nurse. Many more alter
natives are wailable he said.
Mike, a trN:" st'Jde!'lt, ' was

. discussio 1 leader. ' .
: A physkal. therapist. to be, •

Sh'!n;;l':l }<'J:el('lg,' s..,ld' many
gr~duating .high sci!()(\l. seniors
aren't aw:u'e of what SOme,)11e,
ill her profession can do. A P.T,
can get n'urstn~ home reside:.lts
"up and going", i" her words,
a i a 'in \ brdiac. . patient
rd1abilit"t1c);), h"h te~ch T ,3

l\-1aze cliUq.birth classes, and "do
lots of other' thbgs''', as she put
it. '., ~ :' ' ,
i;, iiI' tI1at l~st c;>te-::ory, a nhysic"1
'therapist,Cal) help' coaches and
plavers alik~, in a ~chQQ1's
cit t hIe tic progrpl'n. Te'lching
pl;,yers how to' aVoid injlries is

:, me one') on~rloo",ei oart of this
tp 0 t e 11 t i a 1 proirmu. Shanda

Anne Giboo'~s W3S cr'(),~v'led Or j
FFA Quee.,.1 h· celemcnies
Tuesday, April 17, at Sf. Mary's'

,S~hool in' OrJ., The B-ye~r-')ld

d11'gHer of Mr. and 1\-trs..To·U1
Gi')Dons of COlllsto:k, Anne lists,
her fut'Jre pla;1s a.s attending
college.. '

, 'The OrdHl~hse--:ior 1ps lna-je
athletics her forte. S'le is ~
luember of voJleyball, b"sket"~Jl"
and softb"iJl te1in~. CI"ss
J1h~Sident i:l her' soph~)m"re y~ >r,
k'ne \V'Is' an, Ord Hi·.~h
hO!lJ.ecolnin~quce:1 c1ndid(',te J?st
ye",r. S11e nas ,·bee') a men1')er
o~ HI for .t~ie lastni·,a ye'rs, ,
.: 1"l"A Q·.llecen candJJ,1tes in-

.~ ,duded:, :'>" ,0:.. Deb OsentO\vski, dau~l-ter of
" 'Kir. &nd Mrs, Ed Osel1ti)',,;~\',

- RJ'O·,(1'1 BraSS. d':lu~11tet of
Mr. and M,s. Dennis Bess. ". ,

,G"e"t s·:·e:lke'- \\1'1$' Bryce Hit·"
.C~ntr'l Are"l FF,'\ ";~e prE'si"'ent.
T'1e' former Ord Hi~h st'ldent.
now 8t t'le lj"iversit'{ of

, . l"~"rr<T'?,.lJne 1 OHS sturlEnts t,)
join' FFA "nd stri; e f'r e'{
('ellenee, "The awords are O'it
t'lere", he s"i,:!, "All vO'; 1"\'0
to) do is work for them," lhe
FFA. he co.,te'l c1ej Dren~rps ;t<
members for the gJl~J.tes, in
dl1<try in /\me:'k,a: agricultme.

Honorary Chapter Fanner

" '

The Ord Quiz won the Ak-Sar- pictoJres, and e"c.itorials ~howed were used in the process,
Ben Comniunity Service Award deteriorating city streets and The districts were found to be
during tile anmihl Nebrasb urged Ord City Councill:qen to leg311y sO'lnd and work on the
Press AssoCiation convention in pass paving districts and make districts is scheduled to start in
Lincoln Saturday. Quiz publisher, Onl a better place in which, to the near future,
Kerry Leggett, accepted the live, I '.' One of Many
plaque from a Knights of Ak·Sir· CovCfage opened with an in- The Community Service Award
Hen representative..A check for terview with then City CO\ln- is one of many state, loci:ll. and
$200 will ~o to a project or' cilm?,n, Willie Skala, and con- na'tional awards won by The Oid
charity deSignated by the Quiz eluded with bids being awardd Quiz over the years, ~
at a later date. ' a paving contractor. ' Founded in lSS2, the Qrd Quiz

, ." j CO,Irl¢11unity Ser\'ic"e This change, like most, \V3.S41~t hrls bee:l in the Leggett falUily
\' . The 'award'. for' 'outst'lnding without some controversy. Paving for three generation&, H. D.

:. , ,community 'service in ,1978, was' oppO'1ents chimed the co"ncH Le~gett, RriU1dfather Of present
;, . . p)veil for the; guiz's c'o,,'-~rage. of created and passed paving QUIZ publIsher, Kerry Leggett,
I 'ftCeded mUl1lclpal pavmg, Jl11- dtstricts \vithout adequate notice. purchased the paper from W, W.

~ "t,e':~'!'t~~~ ~:de;~f "lid". Some hin"_d __deoe~i'~c~~~n,~ ~"ke~: __ ~ ,~_ _ "

fA'?" 'ftenCO~erlookedHealth
"reProfessionsOutiined
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MARKET ,
" ' INTEREST RATE

"

'Unfinished Furniure

, '

.9.4240/0
. '.

, OUR,
INTEREST RATE

,(:Based on ~65/3GO time fador). ' .
, ..... ' .. . '\

TE~M: SitjM,?p~~:B.(J~8'~;~~YfS),;\J"PEPO:S~T:$10,Q9.9. 9t Il1q~e ...
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1. Autom~ticallv (tansf~r"r.e~{ 1119khly lo ,J: -~t ce~ttf.l,qfte ren~\'\al ~I~ne, \ t
a. savin~s accoui1t (tbi hrg1lesl'posslole' -I- No etlt111l1fsslons: no'tees, 'I
yteid d ring certlflc;t,e t~lm).~ • 1 ~a£etY-SaYill&S i.ll~lired by,FSLIG all
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Special Ed"j~t¥:~~n~~,~~ ;';t,Wh~I' ~r~~(" ::~*~:~(~t:;;'~~~~;'
They - H~w l~lAr~J~~.Y;· ~eled~>dr"::': ~{il11l'~1~} 1;~1:tg:~i~,~;~

(ThiS is the second in. a tour the SpecW ii protrali~'are ttl'st ti\es ltke, "The gMl bt 'his he8lth care due to budget cuts,
• ,'P~' ~ ~ k flo. a)qo a neeJ to up-grade the

part serles on Special E:lucation ide'1(ijleg by a cl~,sropm teuc - ,\ ee progrdl1l is to get tr,e ~tu- selective SCI'. ice Child ai11 \ o'lth
at Ord High School) , er. COi;l~hlued pro,1lem's' wi:lt dent rea,('l,g o'~ a, - - ir fc1rmat'on was gi\'en by Delores

Who are they? Evel'jbody ree.4iJ,lg, wr,itm~, s~~lt~lg'.or ~h- ;grade le\~l' are more otten used,., Max,o'l, She stressed awareness
bo\', s 'em, A Special Ed student er ~9lTIplU:llGat100~',skills, uSllfllJ}' j, Way to lHcet , of child abuse and the repol lings
is uncoordinated. a guy who cln't indi~ate.f stu~eJ1t ~,j14,~se s()rp.e r W3yS to tn€et these go~ls tire f'
h3.ck it in regular society. The extr,~ h~lp" ': :i' '. _. ~.,; ;pext outlii/.e:l Tape recorders,., 0 83me, ,
blank look, and vacant stare are ,A pa,ret11-teach,e~,comerenc~, ~ j)lms, and O,le on one student . A film 'no commentflry on
d~3d gIVe?,\\ 3.\ s, , rex! ~l;;he4~'lt~ The, s.tJdent s :ie~lcher sessio,:s 111'J) be lls,e,di Boli\ ia by foreigrt relation

At le:st that's one popular mis· J.)Fog,tess is r~vl~w~d"and,the P!J~' :.q.long \\ith other m~leriak " r h 'l i r m Rn, The,resa Benben,
cOClceptio'1 of just who i~ in ~lbtlJ.ty~ 01, US~11g StJe~lI~1 E~ clqss· ~ Stude:lts Wltl! a learti~np' dis. documented works done by CARE
Special Ed, es Hlvlewei.. . ,," ,} J, ,i 'ability, stude'lts ph~ sically hardi- t 'ro"" [I donotions from the

Who really is in it? "Any stu· A'psYc!'tol~gls,t t~sJs tne ,~tuie'1t ~capped, or \:'nosl} who, an ~ocia!- A'uxtli'arv, Shirley Jorgensen
de:~t in ne~d of a specialized Afte~ fhat., pare,ts, te~cners, t1-[e Iy maladius~ed often ben",W, discussed Poppy Day, The unit
learninif,Q prooorarrt" , accorcing to psvcnolootst and so.rtettmes the ~ f' h~s set r-.1ay 18 and 19 as the

d t fl' 0, ". ' 'd ,~. ; BUrgerQ.le~tiined those in the d,,) s fut observance it1 North
Payl urger, Or I igl1 Specia st'l~~nt SIt dow,~ 9-Jtd :.. e'1 lde .f last c~tegDIy \v->r,e lIrnlly kn.'J\V1 , toup,
EdH!t:ascthuedre'nts" include tho~e with SP;dolad

l Ed~cat;on _ classes a:e las "the problen: kid" pr "the Andreesen's Jewelry held their grand opening Satnrday. 1\11', and Loyalty j")"I,1 cha.irll1~n, Delorf>s
... ,ne~ e . , ,,\l \ . ," ' . cl'ss tl'o'lblonl'V PI'" U'1 forrn<>r i"speech impediments, learning dis· "One thing I wan mentIOned". • et ;., ~ pt';'., ~ Mrs. Frank Andreasen purchased t ~ SlOre fropl E:mil John earlier Babcock, told of plans for this

abilities, and minor physical han· Burger said, "is th3.t pare\lts have )days. ,''', d; ~ , ,i ' ' this rear. On h~Jld tot ,the ribbon cuttIng cereinonies were EldQn :".tul· observarce on May 1 at the grade
icaps. No one m'lior "type" of full control &11 the tlme, Nothing . All pro,grjims ,a~d goal~ m \I s t Ii5aIl, Mr. and Mrs. frank Andreesen, J,J~tty Jo Axthelm, Herman school. 'Ibe wilt is p1lrChQSlnQ
stuqent is a can4ldate for Bur· is dO'1e without their written con- ha\'e written Pf\r~nta! apprQ.... al. Hafeling, M!U'y Mllr~nal1, ~irs. Herman ltofeling, Jim Andreesen, nirt:: new 5 x i flags t9 be placed
gel'S programs. No single identi· sent." , . ' , " • according1 to Burger. : . 'I J"" ; Mary SeHllker, and \\onne Uredthauer ,,(left to right). , In the school 1'0\>ms, The unit is
fyin~ handicap can be cited a,.§ a Should they opt f9r a Special "They arell't j,u3t «u the men- -- - - - - - --- -- - - - - - - ------;----- -,~ l two over ap.lelrtbership goal wlth
commpn denominator, . ' E:ct, program, an t ~,]5 is dr\l.wn tally handicapped" I Burger s:Ud ! t b I ". t '1 N I I A hR' one transfer and two new

In ~hort,.1l special ed student . up. Standing for I~dividual Edu 4 "or for tnose kids QS\lfV1y calle:l Ne CI or y Sister,s, Ex ells,on ell r~ er Qan members.
rua~ look like /iiny other student captional Plart, it states Specific just dumb.. Speciaf <Ed pHlg'l'nl'ns Cl¥'he Neighb~l;Y I Sister~;Ex- To Presenf Concert the unit donateq to the he'lrt
found in Otd Public Schools, ot: objects and goals for eA£h stu· ,are tor ahy student who would ')1' tension Club met fll April l.~at Neill Archer Roan, classic3.j fund as d mElmonal to Pauline
else\vhere. dent.' ,;.e " . ,could benefit from. them - aca· the home at Fre a K')k $. Jen guitarist ar!d Catnegie Hall artIst Cleary. Delores Maxson delivered
, .' lIow Jdentified Avoided, accord.ing to Bur~er iemically, vocatio:lally or social- members answere roU c~:l1 with will ma~e a gUest appeidance In. 1l, children's encyclopedia t\> the
_~;¥d.ents_likely to benefit from : are, broad generaFza!io~s. ObJec- ly". '1 !, ,theld,,\ Mife quip or quot~, prd' Sunday, Ma.y" 6; at l' p,ni, . third gra.qe 'as the award for

-, ~<~..-- ~,,' "- F eda Kok s. ave a citizen His c copcert, ~l?oJl5ored by. the participatiol1 in the~ Aducation
< ',.7'?, ~ '8 th B . h d 1 rep~rt J;)[l tbe~ls{1.ry; Qf O\lr flag ,',Loup VaUex Al;fs Cour1cil, ia WeeK BUll~t~tl,Board Contest.
, 'C': .' 1 C t, e au ar n Catol Trumb' 'arid Freda Koke~ schl'lCllled for OU); Lady of P~r· The Auxiltary served lunch forJOcta rorecast :. K ' ~R 't J gilve' 11 l~ss,on 'on slow CO'~~ery. ' petual ItelR 'Catholic Chu~ch, Ml.'i the Cac!ek a.nq HQlmes f:!nera.ls,. . . earney eel a ", Members' brought their, slow Roa,.rt made a Ca.rnegle 11'1.1 Hoqtesses were Lora Hickman

ADl\USSIQNS ' ,~, , .' , " BW! .Ba\l.h,ar~t da,ughter of Mr. cooke:-s to, ccmpilre, the djfferen~. p~rfor!!'lance date, ,In f~bruary tvtd Charlotte Jensen,
1-.18-79 - Joe Socha, Spalding; Tlnirsday, Aprll26 ',-and Mrs. Leland Bauh3.rd of' brands, ' : ji;'," ~d wI~l be presenl.m~ thiS .~ew _

Lotiise Svoboda.. Ord; Leona Valley County' Garden, "Arcadia.wa.s one of the Kearpey the h, ,tes§ served a deliCious °bk CltY1PrftamRI~ Its, en.tm~¥.. A .. "
Babcock, North LOUp. ' 'A E~ther Lange, hostess, ' 'St8teCOI1eaidt)lQei'lts fphu ed in 1l1nch 61 food' prepared in the h' . resent y ',o~n 1$ ld :.s Nebraska Ar1s \..OUnC11 s 1'ounng

4-\9.79 - T\,:na Netli,' vrd; Fine Arts Festival, Ord Grade reci~ii, April' 25' Q~ .trie college slq~: cooke~, Lilhrrt ,l<rahulik ',t tttllJi', as ArtlSt;I~'I\es enl;J Progl~am:, He _ alSQ appea:s
The nia ~~OQre. Bartlett. School, 7:30 p,m. , ' ,'canlpUs" :,,: prOVIded the enlettammell,t ' '\it tarf t"erslty I¢ ~ ~F,~. al1"t xegularly tI1 the Bagels and Bach

4- 0-79 ..... Frank Maresh, Ord. Friday, April 27 .', ; 'I , V 0 c ~ 1, instrun\enbJ, and the l1ext IneeUn \Vlll be held 1$ ~~?" eq~r:r, m . USI~ a cCtncert senes, of l~e Jo~iyn A"t
4- 3-79 - Dwayne Burson, Ord; Ord Suburbcinite' ExtensiQn . wood\\ind st',ldents presented at 'the Iionie g of Carnett Crel", ,. n Vlll,elsity. . ~~useul).1 conSIStentlY seillng out

Debbi~ Sitz· and Baby Girl,- Club, 1:4S p,nl" Mrs.'Don Petska" their recital in the Fine Arts Walkowiak on May 10.' , Gr~htl,t \l1teres(~d 111, the p~r- hiS performances,
Burwell; Earl Nelson, Ord. _ hostess. Building at 4 Q',Il1", . Mu;;ic "' , " , ',. I . ,formllUce vt contemporC\ry mUSIC, TI9kets for tl1e event will be

4:24-79 - Wilma John, Ord; Orcl, Matrons, 2:30 p,m" Mrs.' p~ese!}1!e4.W2~ from. a vArtety, of; " , , ,,) . ~. ,: ";~' :' ~ ,\ Mr, Roart ~~s c?mmlsstoned new available next week 11'O}U the
Mary Ann Paider, Arcadia; Ray Satter ho~tess. hlSton~~I1?eq-elds, • 1,'1' ," l,~"" ( f' k ,wor~s ,~htch mclude Jon J, Jack and Jill store and An·
Adrian Sweet, Scotia. Satu.rday A{>rll 28 Mis~ Bauhard' i4as a rrun\pet ;{ oms OC ' " ;Pollfro)le s t.3.ment and Dance dl'eesen Gift and Jewelry in bra.

PIsMlsSALS " .", 25th' ) ..upiveqqry .-reception, so16i~t :and was a9comp,mied by .f;" " , .r;: t"" and gUI!a~ conce.l:lo,. ..' "O'., " ", ,,", •
4-18-79 . , Emp?-a ktci1ek." Ord. Tha,d.& ~?'pe~ta.<M~ese. Elks G~t.'i:~l'llbach of She1t6n. :' M-J', Md Mrs., Victor R.J3.p;q1 add !l1r , Roan's extenslV~ eJ<- - -'. .' "iJ 1
4-21·79 - Janet Ber~man, Ord; Club. 7·9 p.m. OR',/, Tuesday the' Kearney Mr" {tud Mrs. James ~~lt~m3.n •per:~nce as a solo, artist ~s Loyalty Day Is May

Hazel Ingraham, N~t Loup. T\l.es~aYI M~y1, Col!ege-<;omm'lriity , , orchllstra of .G.Qtor~do ,~lJJipgs, C!): ;we.re~~ - ;-- a'I~l11en!ed b.y hIS I,nt~rest:n Lo 'alt, Da' IS obsen ed each
4-23-,79 - Lee Far ey. North j\rtIsslmo~MordU~h Art Room pr~sent~d their Sprin~ Concert at' weeR Mw Friday gue?fs}()f Mrs, chamber tllU'ilC, He appeared III yealon\1a/ f It sene' "S a

Loup; Charlotte Peters, Burwel1. W~ttnesd.aY.', )lY 2· ,,1 '8 p~1p'. ~lso', il1 "the. Fine ~rts Mf",lie K~~~aJ. On ~ttnaay. Mr. the sunil/let', of 1;78. ~lth ,cell'st reminder to all' AmericaJ~s "'that
4·~4'79 - Dwayrte Burson. Ord. U,M.\y, l,J'mt Meeting, 2 p.m" But1&1m~, Be\1\ B~uhard IS 0,11e' of 'an . Mrs, G.lb~rt StOd~' .clfld Mr. Paul TobIaS aild :- loltms.t NO~lL~O we shoilid give thanks tor O'lf

__ _ _ MethodIst Church . <, twi'J t~"mpet~ 11\ ,he orchestr~; ar Mrs,. Vlcte>r K\Rpal, ot } m a I performl'lg P.;Jgafn,m S rice less herita Te ar1.d should
St. M1ry·s. Altar. SocI~ty, Ctrcle ,R~~lt9-1$ a,nd concerts are open Cplorado Sonngs were dmner~4 ,-Teq;li tto ,Concert3.nte," .lie ap· ~ever 'talter in g our effo-ts ton/; I 4hostes~.', ; tot11t!'l'/ublic:' " 'l," lunch guests of Mrs, KJapal.' ~,; .pear€~\ .~~ "well,' With' th~" ',t t . c','d l' '0 p

•

f/.5{(" U.P.W. 'AssocbtioA 'Meeting, 1,:if" "-' .. ' :' ,'" ,'Md. M~mie, K,l\:l.pal attend.ed' ,Nebra~Ka, S+nfQrJi§l,jll;·.NovemQ~r" j,~~iJ.nQ;r~iz:S~nLl\~~i U;eek~t ~o
:.J<: ,e.1Je{ Presbyterian Church ,',; I '> Ho<fpJ;"j A~ iliar'" ',·X, < 1: .. '. the Gallopers club at the hOU1J 1978 as, ~he leatlJf~d. ~No a.rti.st,:': ' ~ ,-" . th'o 0

n, l St. Maty's Altar Sodety, Spnllg Ho'J.:t~'A\.1l'jl~1e;tJhd '", ,: l '), of ,Mrs: Merl H.,enderson. 'r' '1~J' ; ~ per(onUing Casteb~Q'{o~Te~~sc;ls;,; ~o~e~mJe~f or 0\ er l' W U1'
f'. '" Tea, \:30- p,m,'- 51." Mary'S tfp' '''IQspjt'",f .t-bl:ili;l.rvi'heJif!' Mr. 'and ,Mr. john Wei 5 were ',Concerto, ORUS 99, this conCert ."

'~ .-(/en . Anditoriun1.. .• " " tMjt)postl)~n~a til~etip.g "'at th'1 Thlii'~'Jay eye1)i!1g' g:les~s ,of ;¥~. ': w~~ t:epe.at~1" at ~t:eiqhh.>n Thi~ y~ar, .on May,. 1, the
, Th'lr~d!lYiMay 3 'it I"~ : hOlW,i'of riet Christ~nser), Ou AptJ and Mrs.. Cbllrles Palder. 'I '." ", Un~vet$lty m, .No\'em~er an~ ¥r. An~~n~an LeGion A'lxlllary pf

. " _ 'M . ,~oto c.ub, Qrd,l?rive1In, Clara 23.•<t1t!f' "1 ". f t, H .' , Mr. and, ~frs:- ;~<.)'l!UVd,.s \~~rf, ,Ro(j.n. also ,app~ateq ~1.1 t9':lr W1.11;l ,U,r,l!, ,#285, ~?rth Loup, W.itl

MSI~Z. ~~rn 4-23:79 to r. tnd Kra4uli~, h~stess. ., ~'fi,'!' 1\' 'I;lh' 1 '; I " . t 1 -, E?ster .~\mday dnlrpr ,aI1~)i;1t\~P'7r t h 4?' Ne'r"skit, Smfoma. 1\1 '. sponsor Ii spt)cla! program at the
1';;. ~1l,:hael Sitt (nee D~, £ii, , t,,~, '[. ,," T" ,~, ,v.H 'LUXtP'~ ,V ~Si_P.(€SY $2~1't g'l~sts of f1r. aM Mrs." J?nIl)jp _. Ja'1IJ<I.rY, 1979. ,;' ,<' ,"" North Lo'up-SCOtlGl Gradlj Scho?l

Cook) o( B\.!rwell,. a daughteri " ." t ' .~ 'I ~emp,pal, :-Yj ,C;1t:Cti or ??, Doivse.• ' ,';" : :ht::~" ~ H~viJ1~ serve1 as facqlty at the {at 8: 1$ ~.irt. to 8:40 a.m. TIus
Bethan~ ~anri ~ehght 6 lbs. 1 Mariin Montanye :t PJt~;n9!YMG ...lt~1P _~tztbY~hr;, Mr, and Mrs. Art, BWgn1;l'Irt Festival of a Thousand Oaks in is t~e <by to let the rest of t!-te
ozs. Lengt 19/2 mc es. .. + +Sh' w'e" a'iS,l ~l', b'b~Y' I ~.J} t 't~r ,? r~ ~" and L'l'lrie of Grall\! ~s1and c:anle . Peru' NE in the summer of 1978 world know we're proud' to be" ,'. ,', ,""rfi~ ~- .. 9.,.n , mone IS 0 eUSe',I? eg,a en .S~tut'day ,-eveni(lp qt1d ~p~i1t Mr. 'Roan has been invited to Ameticafts. E",er}'onE! is

H' i~ At't" d "tVt.rs· 'At1g~stb~dartu poste,d 4a(~~El~'~J.l ffrdSOI~1j~nju~~e'thf ,E3stet S'm~lay >vii'? \~~s ..M<>n\je returl\in 1979. Neill Archer RQ'U reniindedtoflythei1'f1ag,
OmemQKerS en ',' 'nhscellaneous n at .sl~ower lrt 11,'-' ~ v.e,,!" , r~$ '., ~;" K!fIne.l. 0;1 Sunday, M;-. and, Mrs. C ;~ ,,'1 • "1p'JIQved .A.,t'tist-in-S.:hoois ' " ,

Recognition Day het: hOl)1~ .Sgt'lrd'ly; Apnl 2f, fOI; , r,1J:5)( ',,' , ",' ~:'i :l" , d;)' 'r I.!),li,~ Pesek. Jr:, E'lc:epe Pese~ Proar"nl •of the Nehr'lSk''l Arts
" \ '" d;' M<>rilyn Mont8nye. , . ...ii\J;l. _~e~~ ml14.\ P se.n afj of' Gr?nd Isl"Dd: ari1 Mr. al\d Council ~J;1d \vaS selectd as a

Tnl'l ..ij0memakers Lea ersnIP _Twenty lad,ies attended the, Pht~tI~hp fg'lt beni( t}~ 11119-e y Mrs. to'Jig Pesek, Sr,.' of Ord'· participatmg artist m the
~ecogmhon D,ilY. was hel~ 1P "fesqyjty).nchding srIJeci.al guests 1 t .e,..,§co~la, t"r"J\J Plal}s. w.e,re ?l~q~ ,iGined. Mr.:- l1ud Mrs. Art, '. ~ , " ' " '
Bro!:\e.1BoW !hmSday, Apn119, ~S. A:"~g~st \yr7~,se .of B~rWY,l~ (lI~.'lp~.",d f6J'.,t 1e MotP~r~ D~~ B"rgnllrn anli J,'>urje qnd Mrs, ---~;-, ." ,'";-
and was sponsored by the Broken J\ "'rilyn'.§· graw1mbt1-:et: 'Gladyi\ . Te'l .to b~ pe.d May tj m, t. e Mamie Klapal for dinller an'l' . d· A .
~w Ch2,m?e! ,of Commerce. . F orida of Com'ito~k, ~ ',1\hrilyn'1\ C 'JNI,;1g~ PilWIg roolIt.. ,There., ,,)11 lunch at the homij 'Qt Mr'; .. K\a\'iJ " Mrsh;,10ntYrKgb¥ a!i Q Ml sj.' ias1e

The pl:ogra~ for the day was al,lnt; and Mrs Clayton Mont'.IllY61 be,c,m',lSICB.!, e'itert'J,\n!t.WIlt ,aQ-d < Mr. Md Mrs ..Robert Ifpke :>nd ,R;.-t LIn 0" r
f

'Aw,r:.~ J rM~y ,
"~Th~,jInt~rU:lt~ofJfl Year. of the of Comstock, her inother. Oth~d p1J.;;,d1.. aVd\ cookle$}9tAH1Y :~f ,tqe :': f:mily ,: \':~H~, ~::;s$er, '. ,.supfl';lv d~~1et ftY;zQtind3 fallifr .~~ r- ).8: l:
c!).ifd ~nd VI~J~~1t'1:,,$mlth,~~f,~~ .,$1?~tti\l,'gue~t$ cw~r~~~rs. Bil ref;..~rlts;,,91~ql\\l!~ ..~n.4::...tlj~Ir,'ldm"~r"p.ue$ts oither ll11nt>fH}rl, R'l1 "~"'M'- ""'A"f'Y.,;~'·'·J' "d'·"
tPIl speaKer· I,' ", ..L".''' "." ...Wp;r"nJ.g\. . the ,t'tbJre. p.:room, gl\~..hS!,,'J' .h"'" '''~,il "II V<J,' tlncl;:) Mr. and Mrs. Ivan .f,9r~ lu'. ~n" n· ~:\1\ ~~.l ~.lLq

Valley County hqme extenstarr<'("pr,'-'hr1tnotlwr:, tindlMrs: Virginh , :r.(1~,~n~;"Lm~ehn'{ \y\J ,be .l;J,>[,~,;-: o(,~~~geiJt." , I~.·' ,".f'! ,) "/':".' (neqds, Mr, .'Anl! "l'.§'. §r,\~G'W'lij
members,' who ettended, were ,Normqn, his mother.' " . ~q¥iI1-4 'h~r 1-1-r~ <;: WI~/.4IJl\lW", '~k 'Pl1d' N,l's: 00'1' Wlr of of Lti'co\n 8,rr~\'~1 n~t~y, :e\t:tlI'l~
Mrs. Max <;1;Uikshiu1k, Mrs. ~liss l\1'rhnye will become, th room.' ':d'" ", l-::, , ,. Brok;" 130"" ,,{ere Sund'lY eve;1h1g" Rt tl-e nome of r. ;:jwd Mr:>.
Claude Zentz, Mrs. Duane Scott brid.e of Mil~e Norman on JU!1 pI - ',' ",' ,- , p'[ests of Mr. cmd Mrs. 'l\1:~),h Ce,lyin Trepto·",·to sberii F."sFr. C,'

Mrs. Robed Lutz, Mrs. Vern t, .. ':" ",! '", " Pt~ilq pn.!l 0,'1'~a1' ,:. Granger flnd fpmi.lv.: Cl1arlie Mr. an"d' Mrs. CalvIn' Treptow'
Hope M'rs Ro'-er' Arnold' Mrs T"l B D ' h' 1 j' ;md f<,milv. Mr. 'a~", Mrs. Al<Ul'? ' • • ., • 0 e e.f!!Ca e, , ' , , , Granger., w 0 13 enl') ()\e ;'>sai ,
Ervin Sohrweid, Mrs. LarrY' • ;.J;'h~ (S'{lem V'1ite,d, Methodiilt mechan;.; ill Nor\1.l p)qtfe. prr;ivt> I Ritz and Mr. and' rs. ,;011 Chin '
{(witing, and Mrs. E:ugene Bre· E"ster Sunday,' ': R(>Se Son Cfil'\~i;n,t 10c"tM four afl~ & half hOl}lI'l Fridav ",v~l1ing for .E'1ster of Lincoln, Mr. al\d Mrs. G"try T

,dthauer. lj.eMeld ,vS's a g1!est of her son mt~.'')~t,ei.,;,s.t ~f Scotia on Highw?y, vacat!on, until,Sund~y e'·~rihg. Treptow '.and, hl'nilY·,Cl.nd' MI'!L ~aft Jea,n repfow
Ge'-'e, ih Gr'lnd Isl"nd. Rose als ./J.'i" ill h ... lIS d G "~ S t F1o,vd Bosse",. ot (}J:d .v~re l->Sf¢r 4ii: 1 '" F.., .W't ' ewe, a ,spec a" 'If;. y rfUlge" j 01 1r~et) M . d M

M" k l' tt s""e"t the week 1\1 nis home whL, d dicatioll service of their new', arrke1 f,t)lrte Friaay and spent dinner guests of r. ,lit • rs. " '
IS OS. egge S " he was in the Vetepns, Hospita organ and pbno on S'lnday' M- witi! Svnd~v evening. " n: .,. ~C'ssen and daughters '3f ' For infonn'1tion on

Atfefld Convenfion h Gnmd 1Sl3.n~. She returne ternQon, April 29. with'the special Do 1)'<1 H1Jlinskv of O'l(8rio Arcadia. SCULPTURED NAllS
\1t. arId Mrs. W-=ide Misko and home Sat'lrd'1Y· This S:mday, sh program heg}nning. at .1:45 p.p.1. sued E%ter weeke""d with Mr. Mr. rnd ',frs. Vanc~ G"'1oowski 6.118-.11858

Mr. and Mrs. Kerry }eggelt was a guest for \ dInner an T®~~ will' be ,a cover~.j·· dish pnd Mr$. E~d"(l H-,linskv 81\>1 were, ~'ll1day eveni"\( ~uests of I. I.
Mtepded. the convention ot the Slmper at'the home of Mr" an diJ'll.l~:r at tn~ church at U:30 p.nl, f"milv, 0" Snnday. Mr. and !ltrs, Mr. and Mrs. John Wells. ' ~.......__....._L&ioo"";..!
Neb I' ask a Press Association Mrs. Martin Sonnent~Jd. A;o~Wdql hnitatiol1 i~ extem~ed F,l<ion Jhlinskv alld Annette an-i ~.....~__~ ,;;,,;,~ ~,,,,,,_~_"""""''''''i-_~~__•
thursd<J¥ thi'6'1gh S'l.b1rday at the " to/,',@veryone to attend this Do:m'1 H'.llitJskv of Or.hrin wel'''
Hilton Hote in Lincoln. Senatot Korner I(ntters dedIcation service ,-It.;ld ,glso to Egster dinner ~llests ·"}f Mr. pnd
Don W~grJer and Mrs. Wagner Mrs. Ru~sell ft~chl \Va CQilltdo, th.e, dintlt:i If possible. Mrs. F. J. H'minsky of B<Il'WelL
were', guests of the Leggetts at hostess to KOI;,ner' KvtterS E~i '1(; t" _ . Mr, ~rld Mrs. TJel'l"is KalT,g!'"I
the Friday evening socia! hOUl' tension Club in her home Monday TQ?,S eNS rt302 , ,_ and f~mily of North PIqUe
and banquet. / evening. 'Seven ·women wer~ , .l:QPI) NE: 1302 l\let Thursday, ?rtived S~turd8v I!,nd S',<>rt

,present including Mrs. Don APi'iH~, in_the Methodist Chlffch F,~ster with Mr. I'\n.d ~1rs
L"lrsertjs Retun\ . Clpment, .a ne-w member who ba.s~:mellt with 29 memoel S Richard Kam~r'ld anti f?11lUy and
F\oni New York rejoined. pl:e$.f.l11f.' ",' , left for North Pl"tt>3 MOl'dAV,

Mr. ftnd MrS. Gerald Larsen Mrs. Lyle Foth p'resented the ArJiss Gydesen was, the week's Mrs, Joyce Ritz of Arcadi~, \k
r~ttlrned trom their trIp to New lessoll "Use Th"lt stow Cooker". best loser. Erma. Zp.dina and allc Mrs, Ali\n RLtz, \1.r. ,gna Mrs.
York City, Some of the highlights ',r\;e slow cQoker BQs~'l'1 Br~:)\vn ~ernadir:e Silver received' a Jon Chin of Linco:n, I Mr. ,p,nd ,(chestS of drawers, cabil1ets, & hutches)
()t the Bip',Five-One Sales Bre"'d 8lld Honey Mulled Cider $h~mpo.o ar:d set tor Josin~ MI s, G'try Tl'eotow and JOS~1J'1,· ,

Campaign of the.New York Lite }Vere sp.r'<ed with dessert made wei&J1t, fivl;1, wetlks in 'c( rO'l'i. fino 'us" .Flo)d Bos,en WF:re _",C~ '( R',9,~"~' ..b',pttom·-· p'rl't.'ce's!

~
suran,.ce Company, peside the by the hostess. . Le6~p '\V'>,rher has Xfkeived' a S'lturday SUnl'er ?"ests of, MI'.

our of the home office at s1 Mrs. Bryan Peterson will be 1'C'!(]Ild',ni,\e" charm for loshg p"d ;"Ir~, CoHn Treot')w and
tadisoll Avenue" were a tour hostess a, .t~: ~_ar 29 l\leeting. w~r~1i.t:· fof nin~ cOl}secutive fClmily, The Chins orenilred sOllla ' ~~, . '"
our yacht ,eruise arouhd wee~s,'" Packages traveled to rlUr.ese di~),es wh;ch the rest of E - th t t -6-
anhattp.n lsland, a ride il1 a N~i.q ciut> r " Erln.<\",Zadina, Auc!.rey Gregory the group found to be very tAsty, .; '{ery Ing mus ,g .

orse ur<j.wn carriag~ through Tillie Jablonski hosted the April ao<f',RS)\',lena Gydesen, , ' Mr, al:d Mr~, Ch~rles P8ider, "
entraI Park, ahending. Dr. 19 ll\eetiIlg ot the NoLo Club at Eip"',~ cl)ll) members attendE'Q and :\11'. and Mrs. LlImir Rru '1'l . d "

Nonu'1n Vine,ent Peal~'s Marble the Ord brive tn. ' StaH?'Recognition Days at Lincoln and family ot Elyria \,ere Ea,ster <,W',e' r-e' i!"\ the "spa'ce'I.
CollegIate Church for Palm CIva Krahulik won high and oy~r t,n,e w~e~end, _. S"ndav c'in""r g'lests of. ~1I. .qna "
S'llld3y' services, a tour of 'Minme"" Thomsen was second Be rna if 1 n e Siher. Colleen. Mrs. Louis ~agorski E'nd fClmily, f

Rockefeller Center, St. Peter's. hi~h, Lena Zikmund won the Rin~lein. Linda Ptacnik and Mr, and Mrs, Ronald Ritz and KALEIDOSCOPE
C ~ the d r a I, a reception at fralleling prize. " 'Arhss Gy<ksen won the Good Egg f'mily were E~~ter Sundsy
, , Win dow of the World" Clara. Ktahulik wid entert'lin <Joatest. ~', ," " .;' rlhner gl.'esto, of Mr. and Mrs.
Restaurant which is 101 stories the cub May' 3 at the Ord Drive I .~',,,' "f " ,,: H'lrry Rit7 ot Arcadia, , <
nigJo,. and many other interesting tn. tAnyOOay Who isn't ,pUllin'J 1m Mr, ar:d ~irs. Arthllr pj""Sf)'\ " ",,\ ••• ,; ,'.,' "_, ", ,blo, c,.k,~ west: of KNlV
sights. ' ht is, probably pushing hi~ of Arci;l.di3, Mr, Rr.d Mrs, DreJY,. ~. . .,...\ .

1Ti VAYS,l~. " , , ' .1:1: Pierson and family of Belleview, __~-..... ............ ~

~~E!f;:;~~lalli~:O~J nn'.,9~_~~~I\i'~J)·~J\!iYJM(.OOmm~g
home. Sunday, their daugl-iter, . ., . 4A ~

Renee Dawn, W3.S baptized by , , , LU C,ER'T<I-F"'leA''TEFather Stanley Gonk at Our, 11
Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic IIloZ
Church with Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Welniak as sponsors.
The Rutars also h<.\sted a familY
dinner and supper that day.

G'If}~tS for dinner Sunday at the
Will Penas home were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bruha, Chuck and
Carol of Scotia.

Ed Hansen was a dinner guest
J'>lesday ot Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Hansen. Sunday Mr, qnd Mrs.
Leo:2ard Hansen and Anna Brim
Were guests of Mrs. Alma
TJ;Ompke.

--....--.,.---'-c---'-....
JO!ly Neighbors Club

The Jolly Neighbor Extension
Cll\h met wit~ Judy Warner at
1:aO p.m. Apr"il 24.

Pam Arno d read a 'tJoem
llLovely Farm" and Ellen Bonne
led the singing of two Songs.
Tw~lve members answered the
roll call with how they would like .:.
to spend their summer vacation.
Bernqdine Lange gave a r~t)Qrt
Oil the "International Year of the
cfiHd". T}1e heRlth r~port w1S
gIven by Ruth Dlugosh, Ev~lyn
Ja,ckson gave the reading report.

Pam Arnold gave the lesson, on
sJpw c;oo~ery, The prepared items
were served for lunch.

the next meeting will be May
22 with Ruth Dlugosh.

, Anybody who has to pull strings
probably Isn't pulling his weight.
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For details contact laetrile U$~r

KATHY BRUJfA -' 346·4259

LAETRILE URGENT!
Pres,elite 'of LaferUe Supporters Needed

Tomorrow, Friday - 9 A.M.
Siafe Capitol Bldg., Lincoln

.. Nebr. La.et[i!~ Bill_LB 382 lor ca.!lcet_ treatment will
be introduced (or final debate at this time,

U you can not be present, contact Don \Vagner 1·402-471-2631
and express your views. The right 01 )oursett and your doctor
to use nutrition in L'le treatment of disease 1s Wider' attackI

I

'We wish to thaI,1k. f\ll. ou~~
lriends;- relatives and heigh·
bors wM helped in so many
ways to make our 50th wed·
ling anniversor;t Me 6t the
most eventful dayS of out
lives. We are truly grateful.

Mr. &: Mrs. August Vodehnal

I

Carl 01 :J~ant6
Thanks to everyone who

s~owed t46ft love for Art in ~o
many kind way~. $pecI(:l1
thallks to the- l),eighbors 'wno'
.'rnt the lovely' plants. God
wess aU of yoti. .

Dora Larsen and tamily

Christian Artist Fuses Talent
With Elecfronic' Innovati'ons '
"Bill Leach used sight, sound, Christianity in the early 1940s
"lnd 'I sort sell apptoach to share from wh"!t he cailed "an aimless
his Christian faith during a three .playboy life~tyle." lJe wQrked for
pr6gram series at OJ;d ltf~h' lhiverso} St'ldioS in Hollywood
e:lfl:er this week., The s~lf-terll1ed thep, helping create stage set.
"aVdio-visuj.'l a~Ust" saId h,p uses tingS.,."" "'.,,, ,', 'I!,
;!n,tn1 'tei dI;:.il.\;v~n&s to share his After that he' went to, TWl;.rn
('I,!? , ".,,, t" "h'''' '1' •• '" 'tiE~th' "celltuty Fox' wheJ:le he
. HIS emphaSIS on t e ow-key sRecialized in anil113.tion. His skill
~s, I, a ,sh'uf, cOiltr(is,t t9 tlle,; so"cd ~\Vel)ti'it!) <;:en,turY aCtor$ a

h y p.e d style C!t many trip to Egypf. Leacl} blended
eV~Ulgellsts. Leach conteIide<t fUmed cahlels ot.lo a sta€je
pe)~le are .attract~d mor~ b¥ ~r, background for the film claSSIC
and cunoslty than they are by "Suez". ,
all ern;te. styles. . C 'Movie' goers saw the a,nimals
~~ IS ~>n t~~ road most of the pfoddit'tg through the "desert"

ye1r tellmg pts story to, both high while actors and' actresses spoke
school and. colleg~ .shdents. rqe tbeir liries on a sound stage in
~'1l1r"~--r~'~t pstllrt,'l.te.d hIS California.', "
appearances are equally divide:! In another film he "b'lilt' , a
between the two groupS. skvscr8ber in New York City.
~ i 11 was COD.vei'tei..' to The ollilding, in reality, W9S a
~_=_ ..:.- paintin~ on canvas. Skillf'l1 use

of c"mer'l. angles made movie
gQers see the t~11 str'lct'lre Qeirlg
"bn;lt" befote their eyes.

"Hectof Serberolt \v'is a gi'lnt
in t1-)e field", Leach recalled, "He'
tould <do alniost anythbq."
Thro:lq,h the sk1ll of men like
Serberoli and Leach. ships \\Jete
sl1n k. b'lildings constructed, and
mind·bo\(glinQ; CRtgstro1)hies
stgge1 in CaliforniA based niOvie
~f·'~:os.

, "B"t th~ most si~nificant work
""e ~ver done, I'm dOIng now",
te'1ch said. The res'lIts ate more
meaningful, according to Le::\ch j
"?ud", he acded, "I ~et exciteu
:'lbout it becb.uSe it has life to
it." ,

Vsing rear and front prajectQrs j
ligj,tbg, and Ii stereo saunQ
System, Leach ma,kes his chalk
.-Jr~wi";gs 'come alive. A quiet
l'ke scene Qne"'s at d'lwti. Bird
<,,:>I[i llnrl other e::lrly morning
F)'IUds can be Milrd as thf' sud
ltOWly r!ses oV,er the placid lake.

Two ~lsheri.n"tn gliJe acrosS the
v~tel' ,m, a c'iftoe: heacb theit
batl 'and fry their catch ovet
Ii camp fire,

The quiet scerte is int~rrupted
~ y ~ thupderstorm. Lightning
"ashes i,\ the sky. '

Otl.\er spechl effects ec.hartged
t'ra"wluw' i,.,,=t"d~ 11; s"lace shot
I Qd the cl·ucifixlOl'l. AU come to
Ue ,u';lqer th~ special effects
S'aperVlSlOn of Leach.
.' , R e C 11 11 i 1\ g his years it'l
Hol1ywood

J
Letlch said, ('tn the

Ca.reers ot~ost stars there ar~
to re;tl go6 yeArs and t",en lh~y
get tIted (; all the publicity, The
r;litter st"rB to \vear off. The
statS start wonderjrt& if that'$ all
there is, lIud w6fIdetlll,g what it's
tealiy all R,bout. t thlllk t have
th~ answer."

(page 2)

'Kni~bts or' CoJWUbus Bill Wadas (extreme ~eft) atid Richard Liss
(ex!rem¢~ ~ight) {ll'esent essaY, contest winners Dawq Melia and Mark
l\1aresh:..\\lth their prizes durmg the K. of C. a,vards banquet.

Daw'n Mella Siafe Level Winner 'In
Kof' C' God-Country Essay Conlest

Thirteen )Learotd I?awn Melia Becon~e your best s~l.f aJ)d uSing
entered f'be tocal KnIghts Of YOl.\fself to b~ttef' the felationship
COl"mb,\IS " essay contest last with Gqd and out cO\lIl,try, '
Fe1;>ruary and ended ~p walking ~ay there was an American flag
aVJ ''I with seCond p ace !it~!e. lYIng oil the, ground, Would ,you
wIde hono,rs. Th~ dau& tei; of Mr pick.it up? I, hope you woUld.
alid Mrs. Dale Meliil was MrtoreJ If thel'e was ever another war,
dtlrifng the anuUal l<.nl~ts 01 }v61J1d you fight in it? Think about
co' u!d bus , wards, an ud it. This doesn't mean just to b
su~aY 'at St.' ~ary's Sc 001 irl patriotiq. you h.ave to ~ave yu\.J~
Oc . '.~.~. t '.:" -". - ; ~ flag or your cOlintry. Maybe yot!

T e. st. Mary'$ eighth grader won't, get a ¢hance' to do
wrot~. (>11 die theme, "What God somethiI,1g like that. J.US! picking
and My Country Mean to Me." up, a' pIece of trash will make

l\' first place winner. on' the you aware of the need to better
local level. Dawn's entry ad- your t6imtry. ,
vance:! to state level competition Patriotism to God is similar to
.in 'April. Judges a\varded her the patriotism toward one's
second, . pl~e,. in.~ S~qtl·level ,?ount~y. V{e mus~ w6rk }lP to O'lr
compehtlOIl Apn114. ' 'i ;",.' , capacIty In society WIth what

The prize-wiillling writer lists abilities and talents / God h~s
her . interests as playing given us. You must make
b~sk~tball, reading, and playing yourself the kinc\ of -individual
the \(uitRr. ' In YQur opinion, God would like

Ite.re is her essay:, you to be yet you still should
Wh t P ~triotis,!l1 to God :'1nd be the kind of person you yourself

My Country Mean tp Me.,. will lik~. God gave everyone
. ' Br Dawn' ¥e.lia ' , ,some talellt., Working with these

. \yhat 15 PatrIotIsm? Mr. talents to better you and your
W:9ster wO\lld say it's "love of cauntiy is a sign of yOU( patnotia
on~ sown cpuntry ~d devotion ;' feelin~ towa,rd your country. Not
to lts welfare'," , ,( ". C ." 'exposulg' these" htdden' talents

If you're. younger th~s mig~t give 1 to you to use as aSSj::ts
rot be q'nte clear.. S.Imply It would be a' graye plistake. You
me(j.ns to be a good neIghbor to should try and advance t1,e
th~ "eo1.'l.'e 1'lnd yo 'r S'Jrl'O ,;'-!i';'Q;s. tqleht~ God &ave you to youI' full

lITow ~f you apply patnollsm potentIal and, use then\. to im-
'to.God It wO'.lld ~e'lU loving 01' prO~le this. beautiful c04.ntry we
!Jrlpg a goo:l. neI~hbor to Cod. call the UnIted StateS of America.
--,.,. 1 ~ - ~

.. ~ " _ - ~ ~ - - ~ .....



I
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NewcQmers
Newcomers Club met Monday

evening at tbe Vets Club. Three
tables of pitch played. Mrs. Lil
Pesek won high and Mrs. Emma
Benben was low.

'. j

Toddler sundresses, assorted spring/
summer dresses with tube tops for perfect
fit. Of perma-press, washable poly/cotton.
Sizes 2T, 3T, 4T.
Reg. $5 .••'., ,-, •••.. , ••••.••• , •.•. sale 3.99

. ~ . . ,

Terry creeper, completely washable, snuggly
soft fashions' for baby! Of poly/cotton in ..
mint, maize, blue. Infant, 6 mos., 12 mos.
sizes. .

.. Re'g ~ $4 •••••••••••••••••' ••• '. II: ••• sale 2.99
I , - _ .It

,. .

.. Infant ferry shirt and pant set, washable, .
cuddly soft poly/cotton fashions in'maize,
blue, mint. &izes to fit 12, 18 and 24 mos..
Reg. $5.- ••••••••••• '.•••••- sale 3.99

SEVENKER1,S
GREENHOUSE

Infant terry long pants, coordinate.s w..ith
in!an.t terry Jacket of poly/cofton I'n 12, 18
and 24 mos. sizes.. ..• . .

,. R" '$4' "A .,," 1"'2'9'9'eg. . ..~ ••• ~.:':,.'.~ ,~\:"':t~j1,' •••••••••• sa e .
'. . ", . r::..... r.,'. "p ." , . . r .

, " Infant poo,tie ~ocks, the sOGk tllat won't kick
\ off! Of washable ac,rylic/nylon/rubber In

assorted pastels. Sizes 0-9 mos., 9-18 mos:
Reg .. $1 •.•.•••.•• ,·••••••\•.•••••. sale69t

( ' .

Infant/tod'di'er denim shortalls, '100% .cotton .
navy or railroad striped shortalls in sizes to
.fit 9 mos.-24 mos. and 2T, 3T, 4T.

. Reg;,$5 and $6 •••••••••• ,.~ ••••• ~sale 3.99
. •. I

, It's ba,by month!
.And 'to celebrate,
JM McDonald's has
,> ,your.styleof

. baby items at
yo~rstyle

", of savings!

ii.
Is now open for business and has,
a complete line of locally grown ~~. ..;.

plants for the gard~n and the ya~d~~~;.,~~

VEGETABLE PLANTS: Broccoli, Brussel
Sprouts, Cabbage, Cauliftower, Eggplant,

Peppers, Tomatoes (many var~eties)

~~. and Sweet Potato plants.
"~ .. . '. ,..., .

FLOWER PJ-ANTS: All of the better
Annlla'ls, ~"nsies, Bulbs, Hot Caps, Onion
. Sets and Micellaneous, Some of the

perennials are: Strawberry PI~l1ts,.I\~paragus.
, Roots, Bleeding Heart; Baby's' Breath. •

',1. ,cushion rylums, Clematis. Forsythia
t(i:",. . '. and Rose Bushes. .

'. ,: '. ". .;," " " I' • " .. '..

S,e,){,~~tj.l5~r'~ ()re.enh.ou·se
~',l~/qn'~,.alocK,E~S.t Of O(d 'City' Light Plant , '\~ .

,1109 J Street ... Phone 728-5192 ..:
. .. ' .....

saY~'onbabyts

.. toggery!. '

. ..' I :.;. ' , .
'. Infant terry JaCket, completely washable

.., pOly/cotton Jacket in oh,le, maize, pink, ,
mint. Sizes 12, 18 and 24 mos. .

> • - ~ ~-, \ > •

Reg. $6, •.•••••••• ; •••••••••••••••sale 4.99
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Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
a u r son hosted a birthday
celebration for Gloria StaaD,

. Guests were M,. arid Mrs. Rollie
Staab and famlly, Eunice Rice,
MeLissa and Dwayne Burson,
and Jarrod and Jessica Wilson.

. ,

. i

'OurStyie FitsYours.
Jm mcd9nald'st)

,
I.

. , '

JOhnson & Johnson Disposable Diapers
daytime sale 2.59
Toddler , , sale 1.89
Newborn; " , ..........•. sale 1.79'
Extra absorbent....................•. sale 2.19

4 position infant seat, durable vinyl seat
with deluxe thick foam pad. Folds flat for ..,.
easy carry. In whi,te, yellow, green', apricot.
Reg. $9 " ...•. sale 6.99

. . ,

153 Pieces Odds and Ends. sports wear for
infants.... , .. , ..... , . , ...•. Reduced To Clear

Infant zip back sweater, 100% Orlan acrylic
sweater in white o..r assorted pastels, Infant
sizes 0-12 mos.
Reg~. $6 .....•...•.. , ••• ;, , .: •••. sale 3.99

Curity clotJ,. diapers,pre-folded.
Reg. $9.50 dz.. : , , . , , .•..• , •sale 6.99

Curity cloth diapers, Reg. $9.50 dz.•'. sate 5.99

~\

I'
iJ ..

. . . . "". '. .• . . ','" : : I

. ' "',' Qu~Jtex;Z:ip qui/It, suitable for comforter, I
, ',J)untlng or utility bag. Opens to a 38" x 45"

r' '}.,;~~~o~~'i~~g~~~~:~~.~~~r~~ .1~:~I.~~:S~I:it~99j
~ ., '.:, .' '" ( .' .~ . '. . . i"~ \

.$yngom"tic from Graco,features 1.5
:' "rh)riute~wilJg. mechanism, washa~Ie' nylon I
'., ~~~t, matching sun shade. Hill 'n Dale' print.

:Reg. $24, •••.•• ; ••',_ •. ! • '.~ sale 18.99
1 '1"" • .," .

. '," \

; , ;o.:Uit,I$~ in~{I'nt ~el;lt ca~rier cover. super deluxe
'y. ~9~r, ,multi-color, 50% cotton, 50% poly,

." :slze ~7 x 21~ ~e9. $4 sale 2.49

Clint Meese and
Cathy & Allen Woitalewicz

! invite yO\-! to the

25th' Wedding
, i A'nniversary .

. \ l)~ their, p~rents .':. ~'

.Thad &Roberta
Mee$,e ,,(

SQ~u.rd~y, April. 28jh.

Ord Eiks Club
Reception 7·9 o'clock I
Dance' following ~.

'1'E9U1I,A SUNRISE

Spring' Te~ Planned. '.~". ,
St. Mary's Mt'lr SOc!l:lV 'fill

he holding its Spring Tea on May·
2. E't 1:30 p.Pl. ;<t St. Mary'S
Auditori'lm. MemQers are ~ en
couraged tc;> bring guests for the
te'l, Following the bu~iil~SS
meeting, there will be a sNc!at
fefltllre 0\1 q:>ke decoratinr>, }'h~ .
Lad e n e Va,'Zandt \"il! b~
n":"~enting the demonstration and
talk, . .

.. For more,' information call

Prepared Childbirth Classes
. , '

,for couples 'd!Je through ~id.Aug~st
- . . .' l ' .

:Classes' May 4 through June 8.
Friday evenings at 7:30:

c 'W,~n9 Valley Co Hospital

" ".. ,

!':' : .Karen Bredl~auer, R.N.
789-4113

'.'

,

'," ,
','

.. ,......... . . ~. . .....- ~

let us' know the craft supplies' you ~n'eed
. so we can get then; ordered! .

][(A~EIDO§.COPE "
• ~ l

ph. 72a.5014, ..,

.Bible School Teachers
, ,

Seoul Leaders * * 4~H Leaders
• I." '.

Extension Clubs 1:. *.Craft· .clubs
Parents of Graduates

Sign Up N~w At

Pic 'N Paint
213 S0:1t11 16th Street

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-3521

Pic 'N Paint.

~~l~ ,~;f!\ .. 1; ,.' ,f.~,

__ ".J~,,,.'~I~\. ";,,.~~f. ~•. (,1"liMH""~

next to Mulligan's Music
in ,Ord

2 blocks west ofKN.LV

For All Your
Pain,ting Needs
Plaster Craft

Figurines
Wall Plaques

Tole Painting
* Oil paints
* Brushes
* Eoards
* Booksl ~:',,'~"

\ I< ••~ '':'"!''~''<-tt:.

Basic I· Tole Painting ClaSses
Five weeks of sessions starti,ng

in May
Also Mini·CailVas' .

. .
Rin91~in l1ead,~.,·. " "
9ueen Committee .. '

I "Throagh the Eyes of a' Child:
A : SaMe ~o t!ie, Interriation~l

· Year of the Child" is the theme
th:;.t the }(earpey State' Col1~ge'
Hlmecoming .CQlumittee' ~~$

seie;-t~? for the \9~9 Hqm~CoIU1i1~
· feshv1tles. .., •." .", .,.tn add~~ioil' to. the ~s~

,;dHmecoming . ~ne1Ue, the nillI}e~
ofjlbe st"llddfs\vM" arG chairu\g
vario'1s Homecomi'lg committees
whe al'lno\lllced. Nancy Ringleiil

i
'

d;'U!~hter of Cletlls Ringlein, wi!
ch'-,ir the 'queen selection c6h\;
mittee. /, ~' ,.;

q\ ~ nr~ ,;P;~5bYte~ia~ ~I~cl~~"
'A'ROL'~ , :. :,:. ",";':,1. H;hI~~~fe~to~l~e~~~:~~?t~n'

. , . .., 1 ' . Church met thlS week. on Wed-ORfAfll!!D:': ': nesday, April 18. :.' .
IIVitf:i fI"\ Ruth Circle met with Jovce

Jt,.. , .",: Olsson as hostess, Ele~'enwlif·. . members were present plus one
. guest. Phyllis Garnick, Prayer.~~~~D was led by Alice Ulrich and the

~ "'='/U W' mission report was given by Ruth
, iJ ' , 00' Hansen. Velma Horner was in

" , 11,1~,.,t8UQ1@ , J...... charge of the lesson for thisi!!/ i'f!/ month, The next meeting will be
" . . . . , ' f'" ,.' ' '. ~ , . May 16 with Sylvia Kirby.

,ONLY SKIN VEEP; .• While atte.I~4hlg the convention. for Esther Circle met during the
people of the press, I fpund that afte~ .a ~O\1Ple' of day,$ J had ,hme , afternoon at Parkview wi~h Mrs.

·to spi1f~and ind~ed the weat!l~r we\\rhI~Q,~.. ,\ .. :" ; '. ' i' ..... ,",,) .".,~ Dale Baker as hostess. Nine. W tl th f I d b t t t 11 'id c Aed to "0 members. and one guest, Mena
. . 1 1 e Orma awar s anque a~.evel1l ~ C 11,\, • r;:>, • , Jorgensen, were present. Uessie

to a nearby beauty services ~aloh aud IU1V~ Illy haif ~tyled i~agin. Alan Petska and Sich was in charge of devotions
ing .this would give me' the be(j.pty an" nyw life fOf tpis ve.ry sec- Katny 1\Uchalski and Florence Rickard gave the
cial event.' .'.>., '. ' ... ,' I • . . .' " lesson. The next meeting wPI be

To prepare' for this timeio the salol},.I selccteq'sbme ~eadiIJg ~.. , ,.. Michalski Pefska May 16 at the Presbyterian

. mat~l~~I~eT~~ufi~~~ t~~h~s,ws~iido~~~~d~,~~~rs,eft~tdt6~J~s~~~~ .' ',' .'.' Set ~ug;st Dofe ;~~~:J~~:~::cl;::~n::t:h::l::
pies, ',bulges, bumps, luIPPs and nap? Ary'wastes, water and fat>' . ' " ' . - of Luetta Hurlbert in the evening
sitting it out together in str~nge-looki,ng:lunlps on your' upper' , Mr. and Mrs. Harry. Michalski with six members present. Barb'
alms,.kne~s, hips and 'thighs? ,'. '. '.; . ,'.-' .',' > ,.," ,,' , '. , ,- of,Or4 arill041l£e theepg~gement Weems was' in . charge of

. ,.".' an~ apptoachmi marnage of devotions and L-uetta Hu,lbert
Theb, of course, the article wept olito offer ideas for losing th~ir djlught.er, Kathy t}ay, to was in charge of the prayer

weight. Qn~ suggestio!\ wa'&' th~ us~ of ~pe~ial ~ath~ 6~ve~'i liot, . .... Alan M1Ch5l~1 Petska, son of Mrs, study, Sheri Anderson' gave the
dry heat, for as mueh as 20 ujinutes; followeo bV,rolhng 1n the 1.' • . . <:!?!!.~«~U!.4f!.. Alice petska of Ord ahd' tbe late mission book of prayer. plans

. , ~, J .' .. . .' .."",' ,';: !:p&,,"...l,"~\~,.t;~.," .. , •. ' . William Petska, • were made to mak'" some llealthsnow to rid as.much as tpr~~ pints of fluicl (r.om YOijr body. ;, , '.. .' :. --. .' ., ,..
1" Allother, id,ea began··l·u.· -t..ig: blaclr ..bI.n<'. Ir .lette,r.s. ,rA. little ' , . 'Te·re.·sa 'Dono"an". "'ld De1ID1'd \"m' tAr" 'Kathy' is.' a 1979' $raduate of kits to be sent to needy qreas.v .. "...,~ r' ..... " • .. Ord High School jlhd 1S 'employed The next meeting will be held

. stitch in time is all it is ~ bQUt's t:riOI.l@.Jo ch'<l.~ey~ilr 'Yhol~ D"·.o':n'···. O·.va'.n' '.",11"J~n't' e'" ,:, :·:T·.-'.·e: II' .' ....:.'....,.• ~.'...,....'.;.~.'<;;.: ....•..,•.:".'.,.: '.... '; • ,",' ~¥,.nthl~" Va'al
1
1ge

y" \:gr(Oa~dnut~tel{0Q~Plotarld" at Lou Ann Quinn's on May 1
,
1,6.

yiew of life." The geauty lif~wept 90 "'7,~}~ay~yo~.'~~~n.p,eef;' W ." . "t q,t...... 7~ ,. 1

mg out from under droppy hd~ or. 'p'~eklpg put, J~Ye~ p.~f.fY. QP.~,s'? " '.' ,. .". ,., "\ ",..,... .. ',." ;.. " ", l.J.igl\ ~.c!l09l. find i.s, '~~N~xed b'y Cub Scouts Den 2 .. .' I

ili~e,~~~Poeae~d~~o~d~Fitti~~ li~s'p~;~~~~~l~~iy~}?(~ft s~~~e~jt.~~~ ~ q1~e..:.:Vf.,~'~,~~~g~::~~\,,.~~'~:. :,:t~,~:·Y\;;~,:;;T;.~,·i:- /" ~X'l~~ ::~::-'~" .. ~~~~rr~~~~n':~r~~l~~n~~ ....~ , ,at~~~ ~~:~ ~fe~:s:~<tYf J~tc~~~
is) . . . ,". ;,,:,.,\ . ''-, .• :. ,', :'''. :, .... ; :Mr. ·pn<p..fFs. Rlcha~ Don:ovi\.~. High .scQP91 ,.a,n4 l$e~,rn~y S~at:e August 11 weddJng at Qu~ ltady . on Apnl 24. .. ..". l.,
.. ',. ,T!l~ beauty operator was .brus'hil1·~,I!~~~rvsh1~g·"!~{f~~Y:li~g ~~ri~~'e~:~}eYM" ~!\~~9g:u:~t~~ . ~P~:ggfs :d~~~~~~Jd1"'jr~rii< N'~rt~ . ~hurtr:1Ked~a~ . ,~~lp ;CatlioIic sh~fff'~r~fric~~gr ~v~~~r t1f ig:
my, half and s~el11ed pleased wlth ~er r~s1).lt$: J~l\ttM~~" JUH r¢ad, T~~sa; to pennisWjnter;" $?ri '.of. J;.Q~P~$90~1~·a:lg~' $.ch~I; ."" '~/'.,,': "'.,,',,.:. ". '.,~ ..,~. ".: .:, •. ,; office a,M jail. . 1
be~uty tips did not leave me wJth. tll\! he»" ,be/a,l!ty,$,e~.&aition fot . M,1'~ .I:ll~g )~rsJ l\1~IYHl ,.w~,,~n:.,.9t < : A,Jupt: ~3. ,WeM1J19 1S pl.;mn~d . Cha,d Murray brought trea,ts,
WhICh I' had hoped, , ,,' ,,;•.' ", ::<>: ;i"~, ,'~ Scoha.'·· . ,..... , ~.: . at.. sa<;red \Heart Church' 1U Brenden ScherbartQ

. 1 Pl;lt on my dark glasses ()'es, iliy ei~s 'di4l.ta,"7'.lh,atdro.o\'¥7\;rf(.c.e~a·gdd\late~ fror;rt GreeleY ~ 'Gfee~ey.," ~",l ~ ,: . ~ :, .'1'\:'> ,~e\',is R~p0r.ter .'1
puffy. look) 'and snugged my ~9at. arol,fng.· m~h' tp Qld.e:Jfik~)!.imps . ,'" ; ! ""'" . . ... ,:::: ~)'~,;:;n,'}~'"5".·:e·~.'·,'n:::l:o'.:·,·r'r--=-.~;:~,;.'~.II::i:lZ?'e"-"'~~.s'''·,·,)H-,';.~o·~:','.'d: :~'.',::.'.' ,....~~ .......~~~ .........--~..................................--.......--~,.....-- ......~~~---:---I'"- ......~_.............- ........-....,................-.
and PJ.1!Dps I was now seelog so ~k~ly: 1" ti!rieg,:'~a~ .. t.Q)h~ ,... J

p
". ",

hotel to retreat to our room. ' , : '," "., , 'c' ." ',',.'.• ::;'~' C v re'"nlsh Din'er·".:·
., '.;:- C:' ;.: • '"....-:0-:.·"':," .~, ,'::,:t/.::,·: .."'\ "TQh~·:::;ar~tev/R~reafi.on
COFFEE C\J~ rHILOSOPH~'i. rl.-eaijf ~o': r.~,hl.~ ;;:' e\'er}: it ", cel1ttr was .~ :g'~\a.~ ~a~¢ ?li' 4pril

you have to, work aUJ· '~-.'" ",'" " ,:?" '.,> ":: .. :.~ ;~L.;r::.·~·.,';,:.'.~ .. ;.~.,'.'.;'.i,:>· ~t~e~~:~k~~~l~tc~~~~.¢~O~~K
". . " " , dmner t6~.eth~.(.. " .J";;., ';:>.' •. ~'...,.

L·,·ncoln C·.o'up>/e',·· ~q.ttli~i.I,'~\:f$9."t,·Q\. ·,V,.'aW:5 .. < 'Welc~mea ,gyests we,re Pa~tor.. d '1"'. and' Mr:>.· A. 'I;. '. Meyer, Mr.. and.
E . d W d xc:,.ang'e· ~t.Or.d ':,' . MrS .. "George·' Clement . L~iHlngage, f 0 ~. poris ",~li'lrshall-:of' Or.d .ltti4 " ~aoloIJ:>kl ~1l4, N,ul ,W,iefzkL .': I:'

Mr. and Mrs; Andrew. Kus'ek E~gene. Psota Qf.N;0ftJl.ltoup· we~~ . , Prayer· was '~ven by .. P.as!Pf
of Oro annOTl(;e the engageillent .umte~ lq .IJ,1<;lr~lage, 10 l! ~. p,P1. ¥eyers jind t1~e\ ounte<>U$ .dinner
of their' daughter, Carla of Lilt- . cert;m?n>:' ·Aiml. Hilt,. the 0,1'\1 wa$ serve~ by EI1]-ma .:rqtr~~~~."

I t R t. 't R F' dl f C:hn~ban ~h'lr~~', ·.~tth . Rev. Helen. Cr~mk, Marte. ~as.mus$~;\
co n, ° o'Jer . Ie ex o' Charles ,Talbott oWci~tin~. . : :. M~n'ilJorgen~er1,; Fannie :porteJI
Lincoln, son of Mr. and Mrs. 11rs. Marshall was ~s¢ortedto H1lma Younr" anlt'Ola~ys l3eriin.
Raymond Fiedler of Westo.n. . tt.e altar by her. broth.er, t.arry : :r ,\1 e." bit~h(.lay·.. •ta~le. ,'~v~~

,,; ~ri~ and Robert are both White. Hel' long' a0l,la 'polyest¢r c;J.ecof<:tteq wl~h ~ E<)s~er iily,
graduates of the University of gOW'1. WaS' trimed"" .\xith s~e~ Got!rte$1 : of ·..ltilliilll ~ill,@ Wh!.'
Nebr,,'s!n - Lincoln. '.. pea.r1s ,an.d, she w.o.re. a.: :co.rsade enJ9yea il' pU'thday wJth· Gladys

An August 11 wedding is being t .. G' . F k" St k" Q' Ir.!"'nnpd at the Blessed Sacrament' 0 yenO~V sweethear! r9ses. : ".:.' . og~nl c ..~aI?-, . eS;l .'. pa,
C~rch in Lincoln. . ., Matrc;m ofhopo.r· wcis. JanICe l(uJ<,!1sn, ~llce l,I'lnson, . EleilnO!

Sliva, daughter of. tbe bride; Wegn;yn, M~ti1dSl YoV,;md E;hrier
wearlllg'" 'a iiow'" of mint' green' Bredthau~r. .', "'" "".; ,"2~1!1
'Yith .wNte ·'i)a.ce, 'ttJrP.·'" ?i.ld~ sh¢ ','After dinne·f.' eil.teft'linriient w~~·
wore .a· cQ1:sage . of.,".yelIoW . givtm by' Lc9P<;:J:d ,Cronk afM
miniature carnations, :'.' <.:'::.~:.. br0l1:gh,t J:perr.v*uttp. th¢ ~r:?U~
".Thl'l ~r~ni's' a.t~en<l.~nf ,\v~s, ~is wlwn he p!ay~d.a:;d sa,n~ v~n9.'l$.
son, MIchael .Psota.· ' •. ,., '..' . , .. ", . ~ . ;. tvn'.'~ .' of ... $onis. ;PaulW1et?:kl
, Maryls$chroeder.'·and'·Orel . with her.. fh;st.. ,plac~ ~a.lg ,please 'e.very()ne .. ~)',
K0l1}in~ proviqed', the"\vel!ding .' ,.'" ~rqp~>: ,; ':.; .', ~. 'J. p anIlg t!~o~e..9(l:t~pp~n~ ple~~,~..,
mUSIC, '. ' .. ', ;.,:" ,., , ' . ,.. .' ". ,'. r , ; . " ; , on th,e <;lCct;>rd1an ;. 'J.": ,.','

•w~~&i$~:b~ni~~~ikcJ~~~~{i~~ep:~ Peter~'Win,s' .:'\:, '. D~t~J~r.;£c~~~1thea%t>r '~~fi~~"
. rhe)m't' Z,ablojJdiJ. 'bQ~h. 9(' Lin~ f' I" :t' .C '.' t "', 't" ' ':.' ' 0' ~pnie b~ke(J cookies givell by'
'~ol~' B~PJice Psota ,md Ba p . a en on es .:'.', Verna Zulk(}S~I, D9Is,~ W3 terma'rl'
; f~Rd.~~,,}?9W Cit l~jqtttho' ,Ld'9P·i,1.~d ::Jerliyn 'oJ ;:Pet~r:s, ,,~', 15:ye~(:\>l4' a~&~ ·lhJ; PC1~O di.tiz~, grit"ejf, R.Y'

J"lD a 80nnenfe I,! 0 r.,· ... ".• d~).J" ghti>.r of ,ur:. "an'd .Mrs· '.' R...?l.''',Id . {, .5,1, ,f':l.1IJ,.",r. . ,cr, g,l ~ ~': A•~,.. .
, Bfl.rba~:· !.'s·ot<i., . b~l{~d : ?Q.,d p~ters:' who'~ls a, ~,ophomQr(:~t . ,1~l)1:;h,ed by QDall'etels~n•.Tlllt,~... .'
, gecor~t~t .the. tp~'e~ t~et'e.d ,~~l<e Ord ,H.lgh School :WOll; first pla<;;e·M. SSIlY a1'1.~.OP.al.. I.<1;1!thsQ•.. "" .

whIcb was done Ul .sh!ldes; o~ hi' :.the. Pistricl 'LioM Talent' J;:h!, dax ~ ,ellJoypient '":~s m,ad~.
\ :v,eno~y ,:', topes" ~nd Whit¢,·. ~ fwd Con.test iil Ne1elgh Sunday,' April IYlss19!e, by the: cO!'~era.tlOn ()f. ~ll. '
to~ped'Yltb, yeItow. qeijs." . ';':: ~2", ... ., .. ';;.,., I .wM~ame......, . t., ,,~,
'~.ol1ee(l Ha\vley'; datJgfit¢f of. the :: JeiUYI1"s selectioll.· was a v?Cal, yaney <;O\l~ty Senior ,Citi~~\1§

Name Omitted ,.' ,: groom, was at the guest boOk,' sqlQ. 'Per la gloria' d'<:tdorarVl by W1U hav~. th~lr n~l}t party M\iY
.The n~me of Dee Linn Goodsell, wSP1·t~c.I~.';1n '. gE';~setl~l'n:e: .w.p.esJ~t",.·E,J.~f'te,'lll Gio.~'a:mii BononcinV ". " .... 15 pt 1:30 p.m.. at the Re~reat~9'1

W1S omitteCl from the list of 4- h .. ~ d. ••• _ '<... vv ' Her·first place tr~phy· mal<;es Center. All ,ladles 8S or over wd,1
H'ers who took part in the Timely . of Nort LOUD. A ,dance follO\v¢~ he~ ~ligible {(,ir th", State Lions be hOlW~'ed, . "
Tonic sDe~ch conte~t April 12. at tb.e . je.ts Club. . . .. ..... '. Contest which will be held in' .
Her speech was ,titled "Fun in York ,on June 1. " . . ;" " . , " . ..,

. h J k . d J j .. . , .... . IJ~"IlY Dozen Pitch'.Club
4-H W1t ac an u y . Dee . . , ". "'The Happy Dozen Pitch Club
Linn received a blue ribbon, Circle Meetings H~ld It;s a Cirli n,et ?t the home of Mr, and Mrs.

Circles of the puited Met!)odist Mr, and Mrs. Mike Sitz of Hlll Plate in North 10'lp. Guest
F'tTmer OrdHe Promoted Women met April 18 at various l3urwell have 'a !;laby girl born. phyers were Mr;. and Mrs. Jerry

Florence M. A. Mezei has been homes. . Mond~y. evening, April 23. She Johnson of Elba.' "
appoht~d C'r%isbnt nl'H'''ger ?t . ,. Circle I met' with eleven \,:eighed 6 IbiS. 11 "oz. and is 191(2 High for the: in'en went to Jerrv
t1--p "~l1ev ~"t;()'1'>I' Bank Office members in attendance. DOrrie inches long, Her mother is the J0hnson ~nd low was claimed b~
in Yum'l, AZ, She is a .real estate Conner.' and Mi.ldred Manchester forme'r Deb Cook of Mira Valley, Roger Newquist. For tl,e ladies, .
lO'lTI officer.' w~re the. hostesses. Rebecca 8"" h.'Is a brother,' Jesse, who Lynette Newquist was high add

A Valley bal1ker since. 1966. Zlontke. w<}s in. charge of the is 21,.2 years old. Sheryl Scott. W'IS low. Jerry
Florence started as a teller with' program .imd Gwen Cummins and ,Grandparents ai-e Mr. and Mrs. Jo,",nson WO'1 the traveling prize.
the bank. In 1977, she W'IS named Dorrie Conner assisted her ,wit!) Wil(red Cook of Mira Valley and . The next 1neeting for the grollp
real estate lending officer. ,a playletfe. The next meeting will Mr. and Mrs. William T. Sitz of will be. M...v 18 at the Roger

Florence is a native Nel,rask'll1 be heJd May' 16 with Marilys BJ.lnvell, Great grandparents are Newquist h~1e.
aM a fevlller r<:sident of Ol:'d apr} S,ears and Margaret. H~nks as Mr. and ~!rs. Dan C.ook of Mira
p gr:>(hf"te of Ord Hi~h S-::hool. hostesses,.. ' ' . '.. ¥.aJ.ley, Mr. and Mq;. Ebby StO'lt
S'~e is I the daughter oj E'U1p.r,... C~...c1e JI met ~t the home of ot Burwell and Mrs. Fredia Sitz
C~ristorrerson fonnerly of Ord, LUC1lle P,eal}'p.n.....":ltb.Ann Stewart of Montana, . .'

. as co-h9?tes? TImteen members 'Jesse Sit7. is s6ying with' his
':...-_~--....:..,.---- wert; .I'~esent an<J one guests grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

J~ssle Gregory, Th~ next meeting Wilfred Cook,. while his motJ1ei.'
",·n be M:lY 16 at the Vivian is in Valley County Hospital with
Turner home with Ferne Dye as his ~aby sister. . '. , .
CO-hostess. . ..' ."
. Circle. iiI met in the evenIng Do~othY Castodn'o, Nil1~' ~Prl

· at . the Rachel Weinman. home Frances. a.ll· of Denver: CO and
with Dawn Nannen. as c<>-hostess. Teresa Paggie and sons, Branded

l' Nine plcmbers arid. t\VO guests, and Christ, of Golden, CO, spent
• Jessie;, G~~gory ,;Wd Charlotte hom Friday u~ti1 Monday with

Reed, .' \Yer.e present.' Charlotte l\_!r. ,and Mrs, F. T, Zulkoski and
Reed gave the lesson on Easter. E
The next meeting will be MRv rWlll, ,
11' ",t the' home' of Ha' r'r1'et Rad1'l S·ino.<lY dinner gvests of :Mr.

and~Irs, F. T.. Zulkoski . and
.with Ave/yn ~ybin as co-hostess, Erwin ",'ere Dorothy Castoripo,

, Nino, and Frances of Denver, COl
St.u·d~.nt COUn.cil Teresa Paggie and .Branded ana
Officers Ele.. ted Christ of Golden. CO, Mr..and, d ,. . ,Mrs. R3.lph· Zulkoski and Lynn,

Or Senior iligh' S.tudenl f'lJd Mrs. Clint Shetthlv and son,
•CqVpciJ"office,rs h~,v~ been. named CHilton, all of Burwell. Sunday
•':f'.. the 1979-~ "s¢}1pql }'ear. O(~ ?fter!1oon CarpI. Ciemny called on
f1ser.s, ~e Reg1l1a Roger~. Do':othy Cflstorino, " :, .'"
pres1dent: Beth Berigan, vic~ Dorothy is' the dallghter of Mr,
pre s i ~ en t; Vicky Kallhoff, ;>nd Mrs. 'F,' T. Zulkoski and
secretary; and Vickie Augustyn, Teresa Paggie is' a grand-
tre'IsUrer" ' . d" t
'Brad Stephens, Sterling Rit?, augll. er. .1'

,Dia:;e D\\:orak, Beth Berigan and Jo"{iIom~m;l\cr Pitch Club
'Hegma Ro<:erS all attended the TIle J,>l1y HOlnem~ker Pitc',
District 111 Student Council nub met with Jo~le Lech April
S')rin.~ WorkshOD Mobday,. April IQ: with ell mem1)ers nresent.
23,. 11l Kearney., New dlstr.Jct . J(C\ther;'1e IW'lnski won high alid
orf1Gers \\:ere elected: ~egma Helen lIon'- won low.. .
Rog~rs was elected Dl~tnct IlJ The' ne.... t narty will he with
presldeQt. Verna Zulkoski on May 17.

_'_'M. .. -.- --......,.;~~



Jacqueline K. Holt, Ord,
neoligent di-ivir~g, $15.

Bryce D. Buoy, Ord, display
of acceleration, $'::0.

H a r old D. Bartholomew,
Ta>lor, speeding, $25 •

Franklin L. ~l;ska, Ord,
speeding, $25. \
. John A. Beny, Fan\ell,
speeding, 525 .

Joseph ~L Pohtl<, prd, illegeJ
U turn, 525. .

Glen D. Bredthauer, Ord,
speeding, $25. •

Dean R. Glklc, 01',1, dri\ ing
\\lule intoxicated, filej Apr;) B.

Bryan D. Pahlsten, North W.lP
minor in possession, . ch'lrges
disrr;isseJ. .,

Alan .R. Cadek. North ~oup,
minor in possession, $50.
• , Small 'Claims Court

Ord Manufacturing Company
vs. Jerry Lindvall, d/b/a J &
A Feedlot, pl:3.intiH seeks $295,45
for merchandis~ ellegedly
rec~ived. .

..".....~-'--"-:----

Terms-Cash. all items at buyer's ,risk after sold.

NOTE - Large offering aUIJ to Mr. Moore's age and heall'n.

PUSUC AUCTION

TOM 'MOORE, Owner
Wolf &: Nolte, Auctioneers Steve Wolf, Clerk

1

On the tann located V4 mile southeast froll1 the southeast
edge of Tayler, Nebr., on-

Mon~aYI April 30
12:00 Noon Sharp

Tractors & Automotive
Oliver SSO Gas Tra~tor w/mtd·. F·10 Farmhand loader

. and heads: JD B w/mtd. JD #S Mower: M&M Z Gas
Tractor: 1966 GMC tT VB 'iPckup, 4 spd.: Ferguson 20
Traetol: Case SP Windrower wjl2' head: 1973 Pontiac
Safami Station Wagon, all options and 27.000 miles
MACHINERY - 3 ~t. shredder; 2·3 pt. harrows; Barge wagon

on tubber \vIholst; M&M 121 grailt driIl; 3 hayracks and
portable hay feeders; JD 3 pt. LG lister \vlatt.; Ford plow;
KR 5 wheel rake; underslung; an.d machinery for iron

BUILDINGS - 13ungalow movable size house; double garage
and small pcrtable grain bin, all to be moved; brooder
house

MISC, & TOOLS - 3-560 and 300 gal. fuel tanks; 3 air com·'
pressors; several oblong and stock tanks; calf creep feeders;
3 metal ho~ feeders; feed bunks; sickle grinder; 2 new gas
and elec. cna)n saws; barrels of oil and pumps; Ariens rId
ing lawn mower; 500 gal. propane tank; 2 large am Us; 6
Pamline cattle and hog oilers; elec. grinder; many new
power hand toots; asst. new hand tools of all kinds ~ never
used; sickle grinder; full and complete shop and unlisted
items; reg. TM brand on left sIde

ANTIQUES Harness, Hames ,double trees and neckyokes.
crOCks, and unlisted old items.

HOUSEHOLD - Ne\v Speed Queen washer and dryer set; reo
frigerator; range; hide-a·bed couch; desk; large upright
freezer; and complete household of furniture and small
items

.' An ~stimated 30Q free trees wer~ snapped up in 10 to 1" minutes
Saturday morning at tne Ord Soil Conservation Service office. Area
r~sldents quickly snapped up Mountain Ash, Green Ash and Hack
berry trees provided by the Ord Chamber of Commerce.

, , '

reported that a person or persons
cut a section of pasture fence
four miles southeast of Ord. It
is believed to have happened
within a \veek prior to its being
reported.

Sieve Wolf
, Sale$man'

.Sheriff ~eport
1 n for mat ion supplied the

Sheriff's bepartment 011 an April
l~ destruction of road signs hilS
resulted in pending charges
against two juvenile boys from
the Nortn LQup area..-- .

April 14 - Reports of a -wind
Shield being dainaged and other
evidence has been turned over
to tne County Attorney. Dwayne
Walker re?orted th!t a person
damaged his windshir~d while his
motor vehicle was in North Loup.

-'-'-
,April 16 ~ .Gene Petska

.',

.:" SPl~I~~ ~OTlCE - RiCHARD MOJIATT NE~ HOUSe
The gwners are ready to mOVe to Omaha and will

,allo\'!' @y:' reasonable offer. This is ex custom built
home 'with finished walkout basement 2t car garage.
extra low heat bills. and if sold within next 7 days. the
pe'w paving assessment will be patel in full. You owe it
to yoUrself to look at this home.

r,"",« ;< ~~ ~

\~olf 6, Woz~b
Broke'rs

LAST' G'ALL .ON THE DAN sclmAM HOUSE - You
, ncime the price.

~ ~ ~'~tl. 1:.. "T

L~RRY BROWNELL HOUSE just west of the Ord square
has Qeerf reduced in ~ice cmd will .al19w someone

.:. {9 five within walking dJstartce of O'rd businesses
. and post office.

~;, -"'~./, \ .
TMJi~E,~EDROOM HOME in east Ord. newly remodeled,

'. ~~., \w910ts, ,.with all new features but pric~d at $35.000,
,',

~e • Will trade Or ruiartce

101

,..

_.(P<ige 4) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr." Thursday,'Aprif 26: 1979 \, to assist citizens and th~ir local
------------- --- __ c. _.-. --.- authDllties in t~1es of need.

';0.' r';." -t ", 'G'.' '·I·'.'r~: 'Ie s~·~.,'·~E·x'::1 ~:C:'~'~e;'iet~:'(d~>'~" :1, ..:." f~~~' ~~IC~~!l!{~f:enct~i·\~~tJ~~i~e~£~~N ~,b r a. s It a liigbwa)' S~fety
P{ogra{ll, Captain V. W. Schamp,
C h l e f . of CQm!l1unicalions, April 15 - The Ord Volunte2r

." Nebraska State Patrol ~ Chief yVes Firemen's stag at, Elyria \\ as

(
'C!': '~a::'J:;:;Cj~·h!· ·'.s~); 'p'?'". r',,iei' (I'::"'I~C'.'t>"·0"'n'"' ~fb~~.'t Ch!~~u<>J..P01~;ne~,0Iuct~sr', ~~~rsl~;:-i1~ ~~h¥g~~nt~~~~~ir~~k~3Puoli.:: S1fety Communic&tions a needed license to. vend or

Dh ision, City or Omaha, and Bob transport qeer as required by
Law, Director, Sales Training, state law. '''''hat Shenf( So 1
Dale Electronics, Columbus, as nenfeld called "an equltab:c

prd'sir-Is did bett~;' Th'ul'sdGlY prai~e, s~l'illg, "Sl~e;s oee~ 'moL'e tnfssed g~ttit;g l~t~ the finals. well as members of the Nebraska solution" was' worked out bet·
th~i) their coach, Ric)wrif Gonsis\~nt re\ently." . ," , ' . '-. Hurdles. Nancy Gogan ran Council of REAct Te~ms. ",een the est:tblisl'ment selli 1lg
C¥etka, dared hope: One week The Ord' Higll. junior placed her best time of the year, 13.2, . The Lou,P Vallr:y REACT is fil:elllel1 the beer anJ the State
afro he' :.-Oicelt hopes that h\$ fiq~ ill the 140 YaI'd d~sli. \\'i~h and miSsell getting into the finals contemplatlng a bid lor next L~qupr Commission, ,
tr%'k te~m\ would finish in th~ a tUlle. qt 1:94.1. and. ~.ec.(mlt lt1 by. an eyela.~h. .' " .;,':.... . yerdr'~ Spr!pgACoq~t;r~n1e .fl) ~e ....,
to halt or school~ _entered 'at the the 880 yard run.' Her tune there ,Sue Ilill was another lmprovmg M 10 Or~. tiel' lUg roM t e .-'''''. p'ol.'.·c'e' Re"p'~rl '.
G and' Island Northwest In- }v.'ts 2:39.0. . , " '., pel'foripet m~ntiohed by Cecetb. t9up Valle¥ REA~' w~re. Barb E ~
vi ationa,1. . . ., '. .Je~l\ l(ubas \~a~ anpth~r: 1Iecop<1 She fan her best tim$s~ in both fW,q Ron Goodsell, alIef Am ·.;md

Then rl'~i.llts were posted; Ord 'placc.w,mn,er.)Vlt ha hme or $:5~.3 ,th~" 100 yard da?o and the 440 Chti<;k Md:'&~.d,en.' "',' '. ~ , 'Aprill7 - A person or personS
fiJ,\ishcd fo.u{th out of ten t'i:am~ lU tfle. nlil~ eUA, sh~. l;pQk third YCl.rd'rup, the coach st~te". , un1.<l1<iwn Qroke a light globe at
en;t€I.ed in' th~ nieet. What's in tfie $80 yar~ fU)l m ;!.:,4Q.I. , .i,;4: S4~ S~);eIl,ket rl;lJrher best tn~ Q~'d l'ownship Library. .-
mpre. th~y In.i~sed third place by' 'Kat&¥ Hornll;kel' got a.n :ip- tini.~ yet in' the 100 YArd !:lasb.,· . A.p.nl 20 - A,person or perso:l
a n~e~e' three 'point~. Hasting~ St... pre(;iNIV~ nod frol]l Ce.cetka fQr ~ud tW:d .her farthest l<?ng jump, Unfl1Qwn <.iro~'e over tbe Ifwn at
C~~eIt4 was hrst Wlto 101 POlllt~· 'Mr hC.l~ 6t U.~ in the 100 yard 13!S". SM ~SQ' fUlep in' for an t~e', reslM~ce . of Mrs: E1ln.,r
G,I. 'Celltral Cath6lic was' ~~cohd d~sh. H?d. weather ~ob4itioris' injured half miler. enl,l'b1illg Ord Z~Ol}lke. 120 North 21st. I. : ", Ml·~.a' . Va'lley' .
Wjh 88., In third PIe.ce wus OJ. bee.n better she mIght ha~e done to.·fjoish six,h it'!' that '~vel1t'. , April 2? ......, A person Of persons
N rt:m'cst 'I1·i.t~ 47~.!, p<ftnts, oi~t' eyen 1;€tt~(, .c~~~tka sp~cula.t~d, ~Th~ I halt mi1¢ ",vas th~ lopgest. un~ll<:ixVl} drov~ over the laWp. at

• w S fourth mtn 44~/2 POlI1ts. . After mdlYldUal 'com'pet~\lOJl)/ distance Sj.l~ 'pas 1'\-111: So far. the lJnlte~ States Post Office. Mr. arid Mrs. Willard Harkness
. ·.\Ve ,could haw· done be.tter", C8111e tne'te<\Ill relays. c.... . .' accordhllI to Cec~tka: ,'. ", '.' 1630 L, ,':. "., .; , '. J of'thtlr granddaughter. Jennifer

C cet!\a told the Quiz. Hig:l winos Or.d s9-0re\! s~¢:on(t jIt. the mile the ~al 'trilcksiers fQ~e' a, .(\pi'il 24. - 'At 10th and Q, a A~n. daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
alid a. fast $Preadirifl flu piJg and tQQl{ fifth i~ tJi¢ 800. Pam ~6rif~rence" trieef "at t ,(\qrora 1971?,:.Toyota t:vO-do.or driven bv Gary Harkness at Our Lady 6f
sIO\\ed the te

f
1un's perf0I111ance.· ~ese.. G oria f~tz~r. 'Glenda S~tutday. '\'Ij's 'getting' down tp Darrel W. Sm.lth,arid a 1969 Ford Perpetual Help Catholic Church

- All Oid.re a1 tean\.s pla~ed ut Wetzel, and sue I ill finished the th,~ plac~ where \\'e'll have to 4rivell 'bY Relen O. L.· Jensen in' Ord Sunday.. ·Sponsors were
. thp hieet. ,T~ .ach.itwel.'s. were coude hi 1.:SIJ,9. _; ~"'J 1" ' ru.n our Qese', Cecetkii 9b~~rve<l: o~ Qrd' collided. Smith was going Mrs. Ker.neth M'.lnsinger, sister
.G~ri:l. aptt G1en9a We,t,zel, along 'In the two-U\ile .relay Q(1,l ~ir s . ~ ". ,. \-StaJ;1dW~s''''" , \lX,·lets~.. on. Q.. an,.d.. Je~,~e.l1.Po,rth; o,.n,. of Mrs. GarY.l:I)rkn.ess, an.d Paul
\Y~th 'Panl 'Me~se 'and R9bin ranked sLxth, K~thy UI,lMen,:' "J~fln ;rh~ 's;Qmplet~ te~' stapdings ,0 h. lWkness. l)lIluer gl,lO~ts. {)f' Mr.

.vj·· ( u~ah. TheJo',lr finlshed the mile Du~as, M.arcia MasQp;' 'and Sue afNorthwist rire as follows: . Th~t~ \vM $150 damage to ~ach 'arid MrS. Gary Harkhess ill honor
Ie, ( ree ay in 4:48 for second place. SeyeMerJw,d a till:1~ OIr12:0.2.2.- Uastings S~, Ce,c"eli;l., .:.::·101' \'ehl~le.· '.' ,.' ,e. of. the occl'l.sion· we',e the h'>bv's
~ti 'neir showing' wa~ l'emarkable Anoth~t sixth place' wnnu Was g.t. Central Catn..__,__~ &8 .~.:t ,-' ;' Bike Cours~ , . '. grandmother. Mrs.. ~'~artha
lp~j Cv<f.isideriri~i ~1l~1 one ~. thef fo~r Dthe\-. 41\140 relaYssqu~il'lPallld .fe~h'e~ £,td, .~?J~~~y~~t ... ;.~'..::'"'~ . 4471(~ or7i.:ht~1d ~~pcglV~ePa~~·I\~1.t~~~,"ac1de ~~'~Ii~f;§~kk~~n~fhll~1~~~.~.ger~i·
~ \ ~s an 0 g na mem er () tee.,.. {!e,se, tl.e. ~~ ,~n ...;-.at 'i t \·'..:rv·'·'·_·" ..·"....~'T·'..T..·' 4 v... A ' "

t'1; ,tel.nll· Fill qnd Ji.ljuries wel:e .).I6J,'ni¢1:',el c~ocl.<ed itl ,*h ,~,1 .. '.' . oltp City.._;..~.l;...!.t~~ .'...· 42 . .. $a,tet¥ . 'top,rse . pril' 26. The Oniaha, , Mr. and Mrs. Pau
·W. blAn\ed Jor. the lug!} tewn tl,lr- !' O.Jhl;1t. 1 ·/P~I~:sC9n!%_., p§.r'-; i CQlumbu$ SCQt1.l~' ,-~ 331(2 _ »~rb ~GQodsel1, presigent of pr~grarri,wll1 start at 7:30 p.ut :llarkness and grandparents, Mr.
c~" ll<!\er... . formances, w~re lP. the:" ',' '< ,<;~tral C,ity ,..:~~_._,_-;,_,\ 29 LOut> Valley RtACT, )Vas elected . at or,d HIgh.. ' .>.. " ., .and Mrs. Wtllard HarKnes.$.

'~ '" " j> 1\11 ;ml!e !-,elayers tl.td. W~Ul. '-- 2,2Q.' G1~ud~ Wetzel. l?~b. Aaain~ Cept..:....,.......:..:.. 24Y2 ,to 9~ the Distnet $. representative .-Th~ cOI.J.'se,J~ for mllli pIke ahd Afterpoon visitorS were ~lr. and
~ ~ .. a~cordll1~ t.o \...ecetka. He SP1gl~Q M~esel' cutq .P~n1 Mees'e ~l.l' p'!J,-, : Seward :";":-:~'i.:..;·;·:~:_.L .. 24' ." ... " " '.' _,' _ "",' , ., ... It' ,_ • '," l ,'. " " to'. t~~ .NeO:r;..s~~. CP1-JllCi\ of .. n\~lQ~c¥c~e n'"ler~., . . Mrs. 'IrviogKing and 1tdr. and
d!~1 °4t R~bllk~R~, L?':~f5fl~l~· PtO~~tl':y~:<tr~~~~~~. Fl.l!lertQ":•..:.::;;:.~:-:~-=:r::.:..~._~-.:.. -Pre~chc?lets. !rom}h.e HmP;Vty Dl.I}TII!~y d~sse~ .got ea..f~.st-liiU\d REA T .Team~. dll.tii1g' the - ". ~ ... " ".' .'. .', ,,&~:io!~rl.~~~tl WI~. ch.i . ren of

( ,l, " "'., ";".' ,'. \'. : {'. ,t· '.' 1',:' ,. ,~ look a! ~aw en~orcett1t;ntfasfwe~,k. '[her ll)}(! .t~elf t.e>a~lieJ;s h~~d Nebr s1<11 !lEACT. Sprlr:tg Con-, (OU'r-t News Mr.. and Mrs. Will roth at-
1 .N.II L"': .f Ii B" .. G- ' -, ", ~,',' ,,,·,··to T'~' \.' Sh 1 f T" Ord Pohce Offl~er Le;:oy Svoboda .E!xp'lalA. thtl fm~ pqlJlts. ~f .p!>I4:e ,fl}r~I).~~ lJl ,~OJUI~.~\lS. Apnl)l aI}d '..'. '. d d • .. . h

i~ \~. or 11 OUp"JCO la OYS lye ~.~, ""._.~ ~"-":r-'" rap 00 eam ," ,w9!-:k.. Th.e red.~I~hts.on.. t~p, of, the squa~ .. Far were a.real cro\\:d pleas-' 2?... :'. " :. f. " '<" ,'.' .; .'.;. :."~ou:nty Co~rt' ' ~~11~r ~d c~~~~r r;rntV;~ h~:ite
~1 I ..' , .. . ..... ." ~ f' .. ,. "'" ," . er.. ':' '. ~. -, .. " ., :-'. ". . .:;' .' 't·:·D~t~t.'s· !.y.r~udes, Jill1CT ",' "Tr~ffic and M.isdem~anor of l\{r, ari.d Mrs. }rwin Kingston

~ Qulslanding Show af Central· ".,'., "',.' Fl th' in'Slale .' ,. . I I -~~~1l;,::' ':«'i~~"':;:"";[' .~t~intl:n,.:.rt~~rard. N~n~~: S'~8i;rt,$2r .~opkins", Ord, ~~c~~leJ~1~dS~ll~r~.r~~a ~~~~
eg ,;rhursday the North fntl~SCot~" Joi-gens~n, Iilll placed in ~he.~ :~OJd. aigh ,'r~p;shoRters.I,>I,aged OJd. S,,~rQrnl~lng PO,tenh~1 B,loom.s, ,\.: :,.. ~." ;l' "~:~i~~,~~AJ~dt~~ H.a~dlB\lf~f:¥ ,p~~~Vf~pJect~;~~tick~;c~fJa.·ex· ~~r~n~~co~~hg!n~k~t~.~~Ujco~a~
d' boys' tra~k team went tl> C~ntr dash wl,th 56.4, ~ent Pla.cCd 6th fl£tO' 11) ~tate·wl{1e competitIOn at w';", .':' ~ r. iii '.',. '. . . ljjOUn(les. Iter uties wil be to V' 1.-' . L . M .. '0"<1 " a 0 h . 6' t M

Cij.y f~r the Palmer InvitatiOlla . in. tb.~ 1 'mVe' rUI,1.'.\vith. a' tirn.~ PQ!yphan :1~sLwe~l:\. ThQ teaw·. Ilh Secon'd at Scotia Invllaf.ona'i ; .. ' .' ,~e\>rese.nt 169a1 .RE,1\CT t~ains. i? ';a9~q~¢pne wa;s~r/eet,r$io?}ront> -110.6~1 cJ~~I~sbrs:~~rd~·etfr. ~~
~~. atld had one of the. besf teaIJ1 of.12:.&7. "". I";: Qf.;t\llke Blaha, J, I). Kapust~a. . .' 'I ., . },.", - \ . . ~~se, cpUnhes. a~ Sta~11 Coupc~ . Rfcnard L Naber· Wact;> MIS. Arnold Hein of Crete and
l'Oi' ~i¥f?t'mances .they ~a'v;e h<id thIs Tp.e NL-S lioys track tea}'n next Jerry ~YoQqg,ate.,;l3ruce PeJ%KO l : '. Ofq ,junior'girls. g?t off to .a' Batenl10rst reveA~ed hie t}i.e.et will m~~tu\.~.s p.nlj." to ,l1,r~lp. mt¢,re~te speeding.. $25.' , ::i C ":.~ • •• Mr. and' Mrs. Reynold Trosper
is lt1,a", The ~L S boyS pl~ced 4th cOI.).lp~te$. ~tl· the C~4at: Yalley alld D.Qn lwanskl' hi~ 839 Qut .PI, pr(ll111smg start S~turday at tbe be }'ery rough. O.rd wIll, be petson:> Jp these ,\,qupM~. to ~tart :Dar~en L. Cox•• Nortp Loup. of Fullerton. Mrs. Kingston's son.
~i In, t.,e 10 te~lll meet, bemg beat Cop.fe~.eilce .meet ~t Scob.a 01.} a pos~Jble, ~,oqQ b.4~ J~~s. . .,f Broken' .Bow Invitational track coiUpeth,g with sonie older, mQre ne\y. ~lM.CTh t¢a1,11~ ~$ }~elA ai sp~edirt~, $25. . I" • Mr. and Mrs. Willotte Meadow
s~ O!}1y by thlee class C teams, Fnday, April '1.1 wtu~h begins at . ,the tl<,arn,. I s~()ns.qred by the meet and capped that per- experienced teams,,' in lier to. V,\I/lt and. elp,et bIts]).\}E; C . G~i W. Smith Kenria,rd and family of Norfolk, were also

l <qenoa. . Palmer . and Strom- 1 P}~l., WIth .. tJre J.lel4 ~~ent&. 1.!?¢ci,1 ~Karp ;md }S:rpw C1.1Jb. wa::! formance, with a' sparkling est\Dlation.; She was. however. t.eams as rl':ques~Td ~Y Indl,<}dtJ.~l~."spieQ.lng,' no fine. Iiste'd. . • pre~·ent. Mr.' and Mrs. Foth. the
~) sQurg). FIve of th~. class I? tea~S RUlYlIl'!.g preUriis, wI1~ l?eg n a,t f~fth out. ot ~1. tea,tn~ of high exhibition at Sfotia Tu$:sday..• ,~ .' 'opt~qlis~ic Qrd c.ould. dq ·\v~ll .Ill ',' .., . ;N.Qr~a. A. F9? North .Loup, B.a~cocks aug M.iss sc~oemaker"i tQiIt .NL-S beat wlll ....be lPt ~~~lr apmoxul1at~ly, ~ 11.m.. wl\h. bo.tt\ .sCI16ql~f$. E:Qtet:¥ froUl. across The jUl\.ior &Irts had everythlQg spme events. .. , " S):Jeedlug, $25. .', . ,. vlslted tbe \Foths' CoUS1U~, Mrs.
B, d~~~~t~.~la.~~i).l~sttO~~h~rWih{~~t boY'S .anq g3~sC~~~r~t~") . ~t#s~~vi4Uf)l "shOpter for Ord ~ooiwl1g Saafl.lar·i,~~ty, tbh~,f t~c~r~k.o'~f . '..,h ,c I' . a- _'.: ;A 11 e 11 . L >Wll~on; Elyria,'" Johri" Ziemke and the Bill
~,I p~mts ",ele scor.ed m. the fIeld .. ~.O'.11i Jump. ...... 2.Qs;f. ¥..J.,Ilolm~s, .lflgn wM M~k.e alaRa.·Re·broke girlS. For openers~th~ was the1r;" r eer ea ers' , ISPXif~gg, ~,()'. Manch~ste~, 'Ord~ ~~~l~~~es n~ar .~ay~r ..O}l the \~ayi.,,: e,ents led by Mike. H?lmes and 20 5y.2 • ~' '. 11S.ot a po.s;:;lble ~oo bluen,>cks. first track qleet of thq'leastlfr. '''';-.. .,...; , ., speedip~, $2Q. \ " " Mr. and Mrs. H.enry Lange, Mr.

• Danen Thoml?sQIl. MI~e ss:t a. ,Mlgh,J)llJ1P..-;- In:!, .M. "llqlmes. ,R.esJllts of ~he t~yq ,othel.'. Qrd. ~oul 'wealher had f6r< d ·itie "GiL ;'~;d' ;. F ·.d "" ,Gen¢ L. Freenian, Scotia, stop 3\ld Mrs. Creon Hauseri aM Linda1;: sQhool record I? th;:; tnple~ Jump. S6.:. ... b" " , •~ . l{lgh J~am~". e#jlre<1 . \\:~re .M ,cancella.tion o!,fout ear;lier~e~ts..: \ • nosen rI ay. sign vJolation. $20. and Mr.' ana Mrs. Arnold ZarubaW. a~ he went 42110/4 . ~o Will the Shot Put ..,.... D, Thowpson, fQ1l9W:?:,"," '."- .... < .' " "1 Ord coa<;u/ AW~ie B.atenho{st - , ' , ',Dimald 'D., Walker, Ord,. attertded a cottape meeting a tthe
1" I ~ent. D~r~elt h\ld a 1?ersonal ,45'9:'; '3rd. T. MeyeIJ 4rtH~";." ,·The.~ec..ond.. te?P1•. Itod,I.<ittle,· touche'd on" anothe't :"!.actor.:" W..l'···By Teresa Einspahr spee.ding, $f5. "'~"Ervin Sohrwei(,l h.om~ Sunday
~ I' b .st of 4S 9 .to WlIl the shot put. 'Dl~CUS ~ 4th, T. Meyer, US 9. M~r~ ,13,1al1l;1, .Greg P.e~sfa, .1'01)1 "'V~'r~ f\ 'young tean1" she e~ ,'I The Arcadia High chee'r1efld.ers ~. Gten, E, lland. Kansas City,~p.vehil1g. The eyeniog topic was
g~: . ke also "a~ded asec<;L'ld ,place .. j"!.:np,\; .Jump."""; 1,$.1, M,: ~91,me\s, :Papl~~lVk, and $t~ye'lw~nskl, hIt plained.I'Foi:,manY girls

e
tais 'f!a~ t~f,;.t1).e cqnHnP' y~ar were choSen MO, ~peeding, $15. . "Blest B~ the Tl~ That F.rees".

t~. . ut. the .1ono Jun~p at. 20 Slf2 and L 11 ,4 '. • -' ' 7?-~ QU\ of. a P9ss1ble ,1,9.00 bl.ue their first. track team e.£ef:," Her' l\risi~y,Apr~l 2Q. " . . ',:,:., ' .' . ..~. .
t I: thIrd 111 ,t~,<: hIgh .JuI}}P. ':-S thhe .. Two Mil~ Relay ~.5~h. 9;S?1. r.ocks.. _.. ' ,;' " ~ "1 ;. squad hz;ts 1.4 sevt'ntl} graders o.nf\. il:he varSIty cheerleaders are ~.,....~.-
'. j I c,teared .56 .' Other Rom!s In e TW~ M.!le .. Run - ~ gt?~. .T~~m, nuwber . thre~; DO\lg. three elghth·.,graders. ..'" I, ~pbie. ~with\ Cpris Holcqmb.t'.. fi:Id e\ell.ts came from. ,TerTi Jorgt:llSe\l. 12,.20.7.. , " ZuJkosk~. Jm1 Le.ch Doug C911~~', 'i!~ Saturqay, '.the sun shone ~ mdy ,Leminget. a,i),d· 1..111daJ' ~ e}er as h~ pI,aced, 3rd m tiJe 4~ Yd Da~l1 :- Qt~, T., Edward~, B<'\rb I<i.ttle. ~d Shelly J31aha nit so' did Or~'s im:i~pects for 1H~ t'el. a b . The 'four reserve ,
~, I S ot fln~f1.th 111 dlS~U~ With throws . S6.4. ". ,. ! ' " , ' I .~~'l oul of aposs!ble '1.9QO f~rge~s.· rest or the season. GraEted, Oid ,'4w~rlea~ers p.re, Pam (jogm'!. t/U} • five. f •

~1. ,I 0 4111/2 al!d lIS? . 189 Yd Low I1urd1~s...... ,2n4•. , SI,1~Uy 131ahij. .w~s. the to.)' fi(lrI '.w~ fifth dead last witj1 8 points B~~ki ~ell. Cheri LewandO\\'skl. are: Litt.t:l' -;- C;;le~n\I~. J{e~yc1111!i1
NL-S s POllltS In the ,tract< B. Newman. 24.0. . " '," sh,QOt~r for. Qrd ll1gh She naIled b t· "t" It!'" t.. ~ ~~ 1W,1 Amy J3uloer' .,'... " Tree Plantmg, ..~ ql George

. ~: e",ellts' aU came . froM . ·tiil~' .. 'Mile Rlid '-:..' sth ~'" W~Ui~l11s. 111 out.of .a' PO$~ible ~ targets. "... ~icatf~~e ,ofesuSo~Tl\egi;l\:n;G~i!}!~, ,1 n·. <>;' '. I .' " Club. Award. Th.is a~aid is J>ased
" d11:yI~smen led by a 2nd.place 5:36.4. '. .,' ", "';uilIor Uigh .'." r • te r} L'k" - ,,':.~ uJ~ 'l'{' ';J' .L 'd on the poPUla~lO!)'percenta&e.of
p, ~1~Q by Barry ~ewn,!-~ll ll1 .the '.'" Team .s.tandmlis. <!, . Top jy'Plo~ high', $.h.QOte).', .was . ,1?0..;.~ p~Uli!~/pq1aS throwjng Hie WO eams ea "I'm G~or~e" members ~rI a
til 1 o.yg. low hurd~e$ wlta a. .tlme·, Genoa - 9$ . :. " f BOQ ,Pa'pl~rr}lk. He hi~ $Z qut ,or shot for. the first time':~ She ql,' ':. , " coml1}unI~Y ,aM .tPI:\ hql.lrs they
~~ 23.7. 1\vo 5th plac~s ca!-1l~ on ..palmer - 77, l/3 -' .. " , 190 .clay, pIgeons: Othl:r, JUnIor ~ird \vith a thr()\v of ist!". Co!r:t 0 I • L' '., ,f9t1tn.!;lUte ,f6. accomrhsh., ,th.elt
s1 t e track. (rop)., ,K~vJll W~~ljams Str9.l1l$p).lr~ ~e 1/~ ..~. .' -, hIgh te~i m.fmper~.we!:~ H'it'lk" "tell"ors(" c.alfed that~"a gO~~ pllmlsl e,Mague .;. goals., "-Iso ~llsceVa.n~ou~, whlch
';1 ! the mile.nui WIth a:ti11le,pf" N.L-~;,~~Sa il>'1>'\ "","J ~,' ,0," S.tr~ff ,.'J~ff, ~BQi sen:' -<todd ",. J"... '~;, \ ".l!t f ~--"·_.~u=".",,. -. " _ ,.,. . \ar~ worthwhIle proJed~ !,rt the
'fj, 5'36.4" ah..d· the" 2-mile 'rela:Y: Of· ,x;.-:J~1ba·.....!.. ·51' . ~ • H "','.',.4' t· .' ~ul~~ki'~ ~!<f;Nelsl)l ;~' -:', '~ it ,'4 ::.;tlnl,;e.. .,. j i i ).dri. The'; ied 'af{d ,:pur Ie leam~ cSomulUri1ty that need recognizing
~l ~~Vin Willi~ms, Kent Jotgens.eq, '~'·~·Gfi~eley ..::. 46 1/3 " ;rQ.e .,tt.i.W.l.: bi~ ~H1. .opt: Qf! .m .. ;iJg.~a"'tt?rl the1~I~~efu~nJ liontinue tQ 'lead .thl O~timist ~vt do 11,9t .co1ne urd~t the above
I Ick M~tte~t, al1~ Rob~rt Tim- ..\\o!bac~ ......" 4~.,." ..:. ',: targeht.,.' .' ,..' ,..,' ., .> r(st 'fry at the event eVir~ TIllJ ·.!'>asket~qll )eague 'VI;ith five and hSled. categoqes. ''':. . .
~ ~ OllS .\Yl~h a h.Q.1<l of 9; S6.~: .Two , P,ollk ~.39" k' :""" ~ ; : .... .. ' . . ~ , E;.: .~•. L ' .. , ~ ":; " n~wcoiner jum,Peq four feet~ ; fenr wms, eacti. resJ?e~tively. T.h~ . A, fiI:ra.1 docl,llrlentatton elth~t m.tr I ore pomt~ were won WIth 6th 61 vel' t;'ree - ~6 " '.. . " .. " . fJ'~, : ::., •. ,' , . '. , '. _ Patti Wagner 3' se\efrtlf gold te0Ul, after startmg out WIth tht: form (jf ~crapb.ooks or a
d , . aces by Tun Ep,wal'ds t and Kent Oalks -10 : i '.' , VO'r's''ity' Boy : '" grader' . fakhia silftli 'in th~ l,?"O four losses this seqson, has won wnttt:n ' dQcUnle,ntary must be
:J!J' ~., _\. , ••••• , • : , •.. : ••••.• , ,-.-.-.-.--.~,~~.~ ,. _ • 5 yard t;~n \v.itl1 a i}ll.l~~O~J:47.&;::J '. thlee .straight g:\mes. The¥ trail submItted on or.: pefore .J.uly 2Q., Wild I GI TI f F Ih . '. x. h' -. -,.. . ,;,..< Det> Masol1' taking. flfti1 the bbe team. which has. a; three t9~9, On AU&!Js~ 17 at the
~l ~ I c=- as· Ie or· our -~.. ..' F·.helC: E'.shth pla~e in the' 880 witl) a tnile ~ '!l1d th(e~<record. by a scant one- Eamada mhn ,1JI '?lranddd . Islanhd
a' I "II ,. . ;. . ~ .. '2'~8 1 '. ~ . . --- - h'alf game.. " Governor TOIle :WIt a less t e

U!' Set New Schoo0:I Re'cord at' (:tllaw':'y' . A't' 'N'"0"'r"'t'e~l"}ec:t\. .~~1-i1~ F~t~i,i~T~~s:·flg:~u;odfgl Wi~r:sS g~f31T1 a trJl\e;J~d f~~~g: ~~':~f1.,.~~rel'~3nc~ur'6.a~ac~
T.' ..... . ."." . t " •n,~l", '"f . Ellen Green, ~Jennirer. Hanseh, se3.S~I':' ~ut nun~l:iers can be wllUler' wl~h. a $100 pnze .and a
i' T,he North Loup-ScQtta. girls llenlse, al~o. ~Qlll:c.tet.l a ~ecorld Ol'q v. sit 00 s fi ishe~ ei hth Lisa RasmuSsen, Jean'me L~lll decelVu1g. The glrlS h(\\e lost &rand pnze of, $;;00 WIll ,be
't( I ~ck team scored 42 points and place finish in the 100 yard ~ash' t t·')·l·~···rt.·¥·Gg,·d strom pl"Jced fourth with a tin,i~ four games by on~ pomt eaCh presellted. Any club or

t d for fourth place {it the (12.4) anq third in the 220 yard ~~a d Nor~~~esta. !1e,'tatf;~al of 1:01.96'. .... 'f" . time. '.,;. .,' orgarizatioll that wpult,i ,sponS9r
5'1 I allaway track meet last Wed- dash (29.8), :::, " Tbu.~sda 0 q h .ct it' ~fl t. . The 880 relay squad w"s JO'Jrtff 'llV{ OphlU1S.t basF;etball league ~y of th~ categories can Wll1
~ J' ~sday. The girls scored the .K.aren qem~nt expertel~ced a M~ t Y'Q\/ts a . - ~Icn,s'd .' with a time of 1':14.20 TeOlil to'¥nfdw~'nt will start next week e $100 pn~e. .

strongest finish in their school's few problems with cind<rrs and r~itui~g, ~c~ord{:\4' ordr~oaci~ membels w~re Deb M'lso!1~·.J>1lie f;ir all te~Il1~. d' ' Well's G'ef-s Av','af,'onr· ~ history at tne <;allawAy I?eet. wind, a~ she wa~ S~cond to ~11 Gary Vat.cfl: Ord placed fOurth Boile~e1. Kim KerchzV, . ,.Pa,tti .' ~ r.;' ~ t,an m~s
b ; In team scoring statlstlcs, SEM outstandll1g SEM thmclad. The in th' t' '0-' 'le '.'iJ d: .' th . W?gnt:r.· ., , ~ .... ~.\, i l~ ...lllS ,..~ .,..--._.. W L Instru.cfor's License
}l I liad 70 Ansley 58 Aml1erst 51 NLS student cQveted the course th e .,\\ ~~ rYE- lk'l '4\~ thU . 'The jun'ior girls iived Gp h I ,Re~" ., , -- , '5 1 I
. ired No'rth LouP-Scbtia alond \vhh' . h1·29.7. . .. : ,. .' . . hoeno'rmsl:~·bother~c~rn ,J;'~'/ 1, e .their earlier indicated potenti~.lf nl'f:~lp.r,' _ - " .,. 4 1 Gary Wells, 24, was recent y
a~ I ChI' 42 Sfl A' fIt t" th 100 .... ...:>. , . 'Bl ., 3 3 given his instructors license byearney at OlC . lxteen Iter a a se s ar m e It ~ L'd!\ r' It <) th t, _ A t the' Scotia: In\it:thollaI ,~. . , ; _.. d-
SI I sfhools took. P<l;l't .in the windy yard, ~vhich. disqualified· her, mile ~~la~; 1:~'l.1 I'eij ~ra~~ • ThutsdAY they got a .soEd §.~cot)d . Gol~ _ ~. ,-' .., . '~ 4 ~n1stra1~~~r~s h~iit~~; f1ytn~
9 <;,ruder track rnvltatlOnal. .Karen took flfSt place hOllors III Keyj.,Q Sicp and ~01j Beran' ~ot place. Orq had. 31 pou:ts ~n~ host GI~\.-ff1 _.-. :, S·'"'' ., 6 s.:"ce 1971, he told the Quiz. •

I Times and djstan,ces ,were the triple jump 30'7:'.. . fo'rth v'th' f 'of !HU' North' Loun·Scotia 8012 '1on' first J " ! : Le'ldug ;orers . ,",' 1

i
Wndere.d by str~ng winds, but ~he J. Carrie, Sheldon ,c.o!l~inues tQ . ti ttie

l 12.3 ;,~~ nqrdles k~rt place.- Orl:\f$' ueorest con~0et:t'p1- ' 'pYfpz)e: I;~n1>: ,vancura, 10; wt?t~~~n1et: li~;~seoA~vop~~~tf~a~
l'fLS t~ll1c!ads did well, accord lUg ,lmproye 10 th~,tthro.wll1g e,,:ents. Kieul$~'; wM', fjfth ?I.ld' Gfeg was Palm,er',. a distant tl-.lrd Wltl}, , . Da..ad. °Sm.u D k 1c,, Jill exam. In the last tAst, Wells had
tp the!r coach Kathy Rackness. She didn't qU~1 y fOr the fmals, PetSK<\' sixth, - adding still more 16 points. : ': ,;; t :. ~R:e" 'l§al)l ,;vora, r d ' .r

(, . De.mse Knee" a f~eshII?-an but looks b~tter e'lcrt week. ac- pQints to Ord'~ total. " Greeley \vlHl 7L2 pomts was" l~uGII?de;t'Mq( . rl: t k 16' K' to eluoPptratet:flvlllgkm!'lf}leUVers
I harner, came .away With first cord1l1g to h¢r:. <;~q~h, • Kurt Kremk 'scor <i a ai in fourth. " ,. . I. '. 0, .. ~ssy \..~ a, I 1m and tar.dln~s· ",\nd ta eo IS to a

1 I place honors 1U the 80 yard ' Monday, the girls .we,nt a,c:upst !be pole vaul~ He' sjared
g
~on his Nearly ever)! Ord JUl1l0r team Mld),{llskl, ~ d . W 11' ' 9' FFA exaUllner. He studied for

: !lur.dl.es. R1;!nning against the ~op GreeleY:.A ful.l ,a~cotylt o~ th'}t best record thi~ ¥~a~, 13 feet. ' member plaCe at the meet 'V'~~W~ ne;l1sra i lam~, , ~eJa~~aa~;, ~~U~ t~rj t~~~ufz~rt,
~ • !P~~i~~ua~v~~ cl;t~~elro~i Sfl"l' "~3;is ~~6r~sewhele In a Qu.1Z WMe th~f mark ~s impressive, r~e:s~ay.. tike who? -' lBlue~ f1ad Dubas, 17;. Dahn Gary is the son' of Mr. al\.d• ¥'. . .. . . ,.' '. '. . c6~cb 'ppry Patch Is worried it . .w e:. '. ,- ,-' ,'_ Sto~'eli S " Mrs. L~onard Wells 0' Cotesfield.
tl • -L-- _ . '. f' ...:...;....._. • _'_'__ might n9t be ~ood enough at the '. Jea!'\llle Le!1strom, fourth 111 tne ' . " , .
" I f / ~"...,......,.. ," H.oldrege· Invltatwl1ill Batl.lr.d.ay.. ',l9n~.)u,?p With 12'9,\12"; ,. N't, '·...,kj'---R-E~A-C~T

I JC t G I W·· dash. the 200 ya".d dash. ,and Five Qf the to!? ~ol~ vaulters In ".PauUne P,enasl. ~hlrd 111 t11e sno( eur,as (I'". . a a 5 In anchored the 800 m~ter relay this·disfnctwHIbetMre·.·· .... 'with a throw of. 1.36"<, : . Has Sprtng'GatherinCJ
S' I ,team that came in first. ~ . 'Qrd u.sed to be in a di~trict '. 'ShannoFl M~lx~\er 111 the hlgh. Tije. Pawnee ReACT Team was

S

al ,I ntH Denise' Kpe,e \vas'''another top centered at Alj,ion, according to JUJ,l1P, .thlrd,.3 10 . . hose, to the F.irst Annual
~UO a ome winner. She \OOk a fir~t in the Patch. Thi~' y~ar, Ord \va~ 'JeaU-\l'16 I ep5tro.m. f01\rtl) 111 the '~ebl':$~a REACT' Spring Con-
;. ' ..~ " 80 yar4 low' htintles art<1 was switc~~\l t9 a I1lstr~ct centered 100 m~ter dash, .tlUle pf 11.1. ..: ferel!ce in Columbus, Saturday

\Ii ',' ! .'\. " .,,,',, < '" secc;)Jid III the tOo and 200 >llle~ at J,.eXlPgtoIi.. The ~wltch happens . Patt~. Wagn.er ill th~ If00 meter" .,~n'd' StU1Bay,' Apol 21 and ~2. The
j, The North Loup-Scotia gals lunS. Denise was also on't!l,e freque.ntJY,· accordm.g tl? Patch, flrjt w~~h a llme of 4l~'~" th' tv. o-day f 011!ererice was attendedf. I handily won the NL-S-Greeley l'nFetoeurrregll.arYst~~mde:d' 'an·o\h·'er.' N'tS oec,a\lse prJ. i~. flght o~ the 400eIU1~er d ~ns~.n, e irS69 ~n e. b'y repr'esentatives from local

i invitational 63-51 Monday. This Ii t1U J.., distnct'$ QQrder. ' me er as. 1m . ·v. ... ,/i~EACT teams across tM stile
tI $.arks their secC'nd victory this first. The 3,200 meter rel~ tealn Whatever. \h6 d,f,stric't, 10 cla~s ~ei~1 .~etch.'11, fourth m t~e 400 'jnduQjp~ four b;l.e,p.lbers 'of the
~ , $.eaSon..The first wa.s at Greeley °vfancPe,ennSYhe'IID~U.tCGheyrlesen,ichanellde B schools WIll be.Itt Holdrege thlS n\e er :~+t~~. tltnt

e of 76.6·d D b' Loui5~'Valley REACT Team ofJ C( t 1 A I 0, Satunlay, 1111s will likely be OI!e . Jeamne. J..i~nS r01}\ an. e Ord.' . , , . -, ..
, ou~ Y 1ll ear~y pn. , MarUyll Br}:ln. 1" did..the trick. of \h~, t6Ughest· meets Oro w.lll Masoll, flrlit and, fOJlrtl3 m ~he The 'R";'~CTler~ were kept busy
• ,WMcat g~l coach Kathy '·Thos.~ first pla.ce. wins were f c t s J> 80 yard hurdles \l " . I;< , h .
I :{{ackness estl~nated. ~er squad. nice," c6ach RackneSd admitte~, a e 1 ~.. ar. , Deb Mason'.' fit'st 'in tlie SOO'.,o o't f\ ;. ys I 'd:t ~leetmg~,
; won the .duo.m" the. fIeld. Th~y ~'but we needed second ,and thi~d .'.?;' . meter dash with a fime of 2:56.1. spe~~ers, p~e lS,:uss,ons r
I" had 33 pomts III runnmg events. i'lace rjlting!l Just liS weU to Wm Ail' H' h Jeanine Lenstrom, Ellen Gre(n, tr~m11q: SesSlOl'S deSigned to ell'

. Many of these came 'Hroin" the tt1eet." - .,.' rcaU 1.0. ,/9 Lisa Rasmussen and Pauline REACX t~a,nls be better pr~pared
tearen Clement. The NLS studep.t Frida.¥, the Wildcfl-ts host the H Id C 'f Penas taking second in th!l too :-...........c.:.'~.",;,;';;.':,;.-~ ..........._ ...... -,

! ~cored four.first place wins::- Ced~r Valley CqtferjnCe meet in 0 S q,rn/va meter relay with a time of 6.17, : ~fO'r"d Houses For Salet in the triple Jump, the 100 yard Scotla, Start1l18 tIme s 1 p.m. . By J<l.9.eIle Owens' Mason~ Ostranc!er, K~rchal, and
! ' , , , .. The Arcadla. High School Hansen! second m the 880 meter
• Stud~nt Coul'Jcil held their annual relay, tune, 2: 13.1.i < T \ 'K"; "0".. S Carmval Fndal' April ~. at 8. Next

, THE FITTIN'ES WOfl. .UHF RD P'~anles such as the, Fi$hing a rexteil~tr~~e ~i~fal s~~u~J:~~
f i FOR WEAR ON CONCRETE Pond, Tjc Tac TosS, and Break ' .;..,..L_';_~ ....."-.,

, .' '
the Ice' wer~' featuI'ed. Th~ Duck ~.......

I Pond prov~d a favorite WIth the
i '. children Qnce agaIn this year. Tr'a,p Sh«;t'0:tI •Wedge shape sofe foi' - The ni~ht proyed to b~ a good

; • ~~~~:~~~a~ cells ~~ifl~~~t !~~ ~fc\~f~~l;'w~~:
cushion each step' freqlj\:ntEld often during the two . . .'

• "Sweat·proof" insole hour Camiv~,1. ..lfhe,Carnival was I'he Ka1rp'
absorbs.foot mO,Isture not only $ucces~ful fot the lucky l :

. ~: winners, bpt Al.$o for the Student " c

•• 5' IZES:1f . Council. ACCQrqin'g to Mrs. B~tty & Krow (Iub
Landol1, sPOMOI; for the Student M

AAA H 6 16 Council, tllif" CarnIval grossed ..,,'
-.;, - -. $522.14. -'\." 'will begin Trap ".Shooting

•Nk all siZ~~ in all vyidths With , thi~ .,~y~nt behind them, this'"
. ') ~ the Arcadia "stUdent body looks " ; - , ::"i.[-. I ~: I to Thursday~ April 2,6, for more Thll S Aprlll ~26
RED WING ~ excite-\Uew,' 'rnat .tll&h~ . the '. ~r ~{ ",

... ~~.~. ~j~1~~~ Th~~~~'~t~~~a~:~I?O~a~h~ at 7:00 p.M, ot the Club
. Lel:'lon spon§ored ev.ent will be ,. d t f 0 d

G . , Sh S' Cla1re B.oioff~ head fOl;>tball coach groun seas 0 r.arty S 09· tor~ ~ at Kearney S~ate College. . There will be a'Trap Shoot

O d N b PhA "728 3391 i ' every 2nd and ~~ Thursdayr, e r. Vne· A WQOll!.rt 'whQ giyes you more at 7:00y.~1. until nQtic~.t8 giYo
tllan half the {oM is probably' en otherwIse. f-
parke<1 b~t!~r ~ban .I:lsu~!. _.. ..
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'COTESFIELD
Maxine Coulat attended a baby

shower for ~lrs. AUison Dulitz
. and baby of Scotia at the home

of Phyllis Hanson in North Loup
Sunday afternoon.

Ruby Balier.sky of St. Paul was
a Wecnesday afternoon coffee.
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Henry
Halla. . '

Mr. and Mrs. E1\i1er Leth were
Frid<lY evenin et vlsitors of Mr.
and Mrs, Harord IIansen of North
LOup: they celebrated Mrs.
Hansenh's birthday. '

WIlliam Kment of Arvada, CO
is spending the week visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Rubenthaler of Cozad.

Ron Janak of Ashton was a
SUllday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Randy faaoo,rg.

Enjoying an evening of card
playing at the Helen Moravec

. home were Willi3m Kment of
Arvr.d3, CO Ele3.nor and· Barb
Moravec Rnd ~rr. and Mrs. He:lry
Halla. ,Joining them later was
Frankie Moravec.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Wells and.
b{),,~ vis;ter1 C,t1,v Kl1t~ :'I"d
children in Grand Island Sunday
afternoon.'

,Affiliated. Foods
.~,

CETAK'S
:. ,', I

" ,

-,.'.

Prof~ssOrSe9(bersSong·Lyrics for,
Trends-Shifts 'in ·A~eri(an life I

tl Dr. 'W<U1zenreiJ 'ls' ri~ht> c~nt;r, h~ attended a session of Hew~s in Ord Thursday on
there cOl,lld 'be more to popi.!l'lr the Grand 01' Opry and visited a more serious note: conducting
music than meet, the ear. The variou, other musical landmarks. a cOjUmunications workshop. Th'3
University O,t Nebr~sl<a-Om~a The teacher contended both all-~>' sesston taught those in
professor suspects' that dISC country and rock and roll lyrics attendance' that making them-
Jockeys spinning their 'stacks of portray extreme stereot:"pes. selves understood isn't always
. rec6rds could be broadc(lsting Loye, if found, is usually the easy.. _
reflections or the socNtyof ,which answer to all pi'oblems, <\cc.Jrding Dr. Wanzenreid contended we
they are a paXt. ' " . .' to both musical mediums, and communicate j.1sing our entire
Th~ coinmunicatiorys specialist when found it lasts fDrever. physical and nlel1tal selves, and

has spent hours searching ~0!1$Shoutd a spouse in either m.usical not just through words alone.
lyrics for clues to societY's shifts category be found wanting, he lllustrating just how hard it is
OV~r the years. In Or<t Thyrsday or S!1e is portrayed as having to make ourselves understood\ a
for a cOqlmuniCations wqr!<sho'" few redeell1lPg qualities, itl lyrics group of four people had to glve
he took time out tQ"~xpJain his son~ wi'iters have p~nned. oral instructions on how to
study of popular mu~i~. ,While both musical classes deal as~emble a puzzle. After false

During a Quiz' interview, 91'. in extreme stereot>pes, they view stal ts, and a maze of mismat-·.....
Wanzenretd seJd. "1 think peoq!e those ends differently. 1n rock c he d puzzle pieces, those
who are sea(ching fQ.t' meaning and roll IS'rics, accord~tlg to the receiving t.,he oral instructions
to their lives 'Gould bear teacher, the fickle female is learned that what people thought
messages in pop so.ng~." t&..nOriO& usually running around o.r up to they said isn't always what the
both. the beat .and th.e tjJ.lle. VI'. nO goo~i. . other person, hears or un-
Wanzenreid concentrij.ted on roc~ In' country.wes~ern\ on the derstands. '
and . roll li'ries for 1)i$ doctoral other hand; it is usually the mal1
dissertation. '. WhO is umaithful to hIS wife or

From 1972·73 he listened' to s wee the art. True to her
endless hours of rQGk and foll stereotype self, . the country
dassics, carefully jotting do\vn viestern wife is, dutiflllly tending
the lyrics. Finding cppies 01 the the hon1e fires while waiting for
bygone classiCs wasp'.t ~asy. Few her man, Dr. Wanzenreid stated.
lipraries had perm\.lr(ent files of .Two between t\\O lovers and
tecords or shei;t musif' . ' . in the middle ot a heartache, the
.: "1 finally got lllcky'·,. Dr.' lyrics usually p'resent someone
Wanzenreld re~al1ed. "1 fan on with 11 problem, but suggest few
to a kid iQ Omah~ w~tb five concrete Qr. realistic ~olutiorts.
thousand old '!5 rpql' r~ords,". With all this frustration, small
They supplied him. With materIal wonder the SonS of the Pioneers
for his do:tora! dissertation.· . contemplated Heading for The
. Even with' a la,rgf slippl¥ of Last Roundup .

~
. cords, his job wasn"t. easy': . Both rockaIJd ron andcountr)'·
l'ylng to hear and, ¢arefully Jot western were Idealistic .from-19SS

. own lyrics by sl.·.ng¢fs Slilrnnrv' to 1964, according to. Dr. Wan
their words was' ~iffiCu1t: . .. zenreid. Then came the turbulel1t
drivin& rhythm sectloti: 'usual y sixties marked by protest and
a rockmg bass and a s~a.x()phone rapid social change.'
b?oming aw';l¥ in the~ ~ackgrouhd From 1964 to'1969 balladeers
dldn't help either. ' spoke of wanting to make it \\lith
. His dissertationcofupleted, the you and having other earthy and

study was enlarged, to inchfde perhaps mOre l:ealistic requests.
country-\\.'estern son. ~~'. Gat.henn.g The troublesome sixties passed,
information on ttJ),s muskal song writers returned. to their
ni:edium prov~d som~what e'asier. usual diet of . romance and
Trips to Nashville OT,1ened files unrequited love. The hard
in many musical. pupli~hil1g and realism of lyrics from the 1960s
r e cord I n g cortjpi:tp~es.Their began to fade. "The songs reflect
collections, often extensive, made society", Dr. Wanzenreid ex-
his second study less ttl~stratin~. plalned. Ergo, the shift in lyriCS,

While in the south~fn .!'e~ording the teacher stated.. _

of St. Paul were' Saturday af
ternoon visitolS of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernie Jensen an),i Tanya..

L,ois Well~ was a FridaY af
ternoon ViSItor of Mrs. Eddie
Fenton in Broken Bow. ' ..

Sunday supper gues.ts at th~

Milto~ Mora\ec home were Rich
Wroblewski of Grand Island,
Guy Las~el1 of Elb'l, Teny
Klanecky of Farwell, Barb
Morwec and :'vir. and Mrs.
Randy Faaborg.

Mike Mostek or St. Paul was
a Sunday dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Tuma and
Brandon; in the afternoon, ~1ike

and Mrs. Tuma and Brandon
visited Mr. and Mrs Clemence
Mostek and boys 0 fLoup City.

The ne\v Cotesfie!d Cemetery
Association had a u'\eeting
.T h u r S day evening at the
Cot e s fie I d CO-OD Cr~dlt
Association. New officers are
Wilbur Leth. preside'1t: FrQl1ki~

Moravec, vice president; Frank
Tllma, se~retary;' Il.nc! Mitton
Moravec, treAsurer. Trustees are
Elmer Leth, John Dvoracek, and
Everett Barnes. At the meeting
it was decided tP'l.t any flflwetS
or decorations th~t would in
terfere with mOWll1g must be
removeq' trom gaves within two
weeks after Memorial Day. No
fw·ther tree planting or cement
work or objects that wOl 11d i'1
terfere with mowing will' be
allowed. . . " .
,MaggiE: . Sautter ard pods

Situtter 01 St,;otia and Ljllian
Barnes were Sunday afternoon
and lunch guests of Gladys
Meyer.' '. .,

Mr. arid Mrs.' Leonard Vla~h
and . Carmen were ~aster
we,eke'1d guests of Mr. and Mr.
Gene Blckerman of H¢nry, IL.

.Frankie Moravec, Allen Keep
at,ld 'Greg Keep attended' a
Methodist Men's meeting in the
Cot e s fie I d United Methodist
'c h u I' Ch basement Sunday
evening. '.'

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Allperry
apd Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tepner,
all of Plainview i came Saturd,a~'
RfternOQ9 and .spent ~he night and
Sunday mOj:'l1ll1g With Mr. w1d
Mrs. Carl ]Jan'es.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blan
CMl'd went to Clarks S'lridav to
VISI~ Albert Manglesen and Mrs.
John Manglesen and Buster. .

Mr. and Mrs. William Gregoskl
and Patty attelided the wedding
or Carol WAskOlviak and Dean
Seamen in Wood' RIver Saturday
artenloon; the bride is a cousin
of Mrs. Gregoski.

J', .'

7P", '

',' EVERY DAY. IS SAVlN.GS DAY... .
. ,,' WmrOUR FOQD HIM) HI

" ,

Cotesfield

eUTTl:RNUT'

COfFEE

B~ ~trs. '~iindyF'aabo;g
. '. " '\..". ,

. Mrs. E~ta W~lls 'celebrated her
.9.Oih birth.da.y Frida}' ev~ning with

. a' supper., Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. LaITY Wells and girls of
Grand Island, Mr. ana. Mrs.
IZoger Wells· and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert' Shprt and boys of Elba,
Mr. and Mrs. Chet WellS, Mr.
and Mrs.. Ron Wells and. fwnily,
Rodney W~lls arid Carey Pqtter.
Mr. 'al'ld Mrs. f.eonard Wells
came . later' in the evening. '

Peggy' ,Tuma an~'· Ci~dt
Moravec, . ,who are .attep.qlng
Kearney State College, wen~ home
for the weekend. . •

Pale ~mbuI'g of Gr~nd I~l?-nd
wes a Wednesday evemng VISItor
of Mr. arid' :>1rs. Randy Faaborg.

Mr, and ·'Mrs. Vance'!· KIllent
j • .

Power Plant

Scolia Students
(Contiijued f~om page 1). '.

by Twni .Meyer 'and Bernard
KetchInqrk, Allen Meyer and
Reba Ackles portray the. doctor
and his nurse. Shoro'1 Kriew'lld
s e f, yes as assisfal)t-to-the-
direr-tot. . ". .'

-"The C'lprldo;lsp~~fls,'" '';i0
.000e-a~t farce. by. Virg'J.l1i~ Ki?d,
IS tne S.~col1d play· bemg
present~d. This play' tells or a
gang of robbers who "raid" a
h')"se for old\Yomen to recover
their stole"! pe,~ rIs. Tle ~"ng' is
nl:'lyed bv Dan R.oy,Allen Meyer,
Roy Miller... Kevin Griffis, and
Reba Ackles, -Tre larlles I (Ire
nl"ved bY.Sharon Kriew'11d,
Twib F\leher,' Eo;rQ SJ)erlinfl,
ShirleyCadek, M4Dhue T.11111
~ledt. The emn16yees at the home
'Ire Chris D'ltcn.et .. HH'V'''' Ahel,
''1d Ta~ni Meyer, :\hfliIf Wegner
s e r V e s . as, asslstant-td-the-
,1;rect~r", .

No nJg.ht of. ~.omedL 'Y0nJdbe
~f)mJ)lete. \v1.thout·,o flarold J.
Gilles' "Who's on First.'1 So:;ott

'Noopa,il plflys. the repQrt~t' while
\:like Holmes portraYS . the
mal1:.lger.D?l.re11 . Thompson is
the um..pjr~. Cr~i!< Gy4e$en. servlls
'IS II.Ss'st",nt-to-the-dlrector for

,.t':is production. .

Mark Sanders foqnerly of Ord'
ha.s publisl}ed his first .bo~k of
P~mS, FU'st -.1Junt,av:wlable
(rom' S&.ndhills P,r~~s, '1\, •197J
gt:aduate of.Qrd HIgp .SChool,
Sanders received his B.A, in
Education fl'on1 I<earney' .Sta.te
Col!e~e in Dece~nger, of 1976, . '

After graduatmg ft6m Kearney
State: Sqnd.er~ sl,l.b~ti.t~te tfJ,t.1gnt
in .. the, .Arcad!~.and Ord sthpol
sYSt~in~' dlinng' the' SprlQg
seU1~ste~ of 19,77, and ~he.n·taught
English, speech, an~ jO\.lrl1allsm
at .&Iaden Public School,Bladeh.
Nt during the 1977:78 .a.c/i.d~mic
year: . .', .... ~, .

Since leaving Bladen, Sanders
·lias published poetry in various
poetry journals thrpughout, the
United States, 'including Hiram
Poetry Review' in ,Oh{o; Blu.e
Unicorn in California, Rivetsedge

.and Cedar Roc;k in Texas, wid
Redangle and.' Pterano,don ,in
Illinois: as . well as' ,in such
Nebra~ka . jour,nals as Pebble.
Axletn:e,' Platte Valley "Review,
a,nd Writings - from the Great
Plain~; A critical article which
e~ammes poetry written by
Neb r ask a poets ,William
Kloefkorn, Ted Kooser, and Don
Welch •. , was published in'·
Northeast, a journal ~dited by the
University ofWis..cohsin-LaCrosse
poet. and lectl.1rer John Judson.
R~cently, Sanders has done
poetry readings for the Nebraska
Poets' Association. arid the
!!,n\versify of Nebraska-Om~ha
wnters' Worlcshop af' Omaha,
and waS one' ot the featured poets
reading at Ke3.rney's . "S?rin~
Festival: Showc~se of the Arts....
which "vas sponsored by tI\e

'(Continued from pagt' 1)
downerS a chance to ¢hange their
minds C\bout .granting NPPD
nennisslo,r. lQcon!iu,<t ~tudies on
their l.and. Th~ studies. were to
hel,; d~cide which of two sites
wo~'l~ be llseq for the peI/ding
.c011-fired power plant. Both are
ne'll' Comstock. .

NPPD spokesm:l.n, Bill Fi~h,
estimated .1.55 people :>ttended the
session. After an NPPD presen

'. tation the al~diehce was tepar-
, tertv asked for 4uestions, .

Then came Griebel's suggestion
an,j the exodus.' . .

NPPD officials ha"e indicated
the rip,ht of eniinent doma.in could
be 11,ed to co:.d'lct needed stndies
should landowners withhold their

. permission. "
NPPD-landow,ner negotiations

are scheduled to begIn in May,
according to Fish. Should these
break down, the mll.ttel: wUl be
t,ken to court, Fish reportedly
said." .. ;'j.. .

Som~ . lcmM"Yners )11' \he
Comstock-Sar.g.ent are a are
against the plant, 1'h~y conten,:!
the plant may not be needed, ard
thpt phnt'related pumvin~ will
seriously lower the area s ground
\v.i'\ter !e':eJ, nising havoc with
ek~stiM ifn'?;"1tion wells.
," NI?~b officials ha.ve stat(ld the
plant is needed to meet
Ntbra.$k!i'. power demapds ...

\ "; r

Ang~_~ib~,Q'PtL: ",'
"": (Contin)le~ from pp.ge 1). .

bll1e: James Ritz, red,.
Dairy Cattle Selection, te,m~ :....

men)hers, Jerome WalkOWiak,
David Fauss, Tom Hruby, .

Junior Livestock Selectio:1,
te3.~, .t,ed··. ribbo\i;. mpmbers,

,MaO' Lueck. Bra4. Sta.ab, Jim
K-flli" off. ' , .

PQultry M3n3.~eJ1leut, te~m,
bln6. ribbon; members, St~rling
Ritz; blue; Brad Spilinek, blue;
DO"g CO:lD~r, blue..

Fanll Machinery. team. bbe
ribbor; members, Bryan Kirby,
red: Byron Stevens. "_

Tractor Maintenance, 6th top
team b state;' team, purule
ribbon; members, Martin Bruha,
purple; Jerry Kramer, red..

.·MarkSanders Publishes
,", \" , ',•• 1 i I ," l'

is First Book of Poems
Kearr.ey Area Ar(s Council.

This S'lmmer, Smders wlll be
editing The Slndhills & Other
Geogra\Jhies: An Anthology of
Nebrask::! Poetry .as the first in
a series of annual journals or
Poets of tbe Great PlaiDS for
Sa!1dh~:ls Pre,,,. This firs1 issue
will be devoted exclusively to
Kebraska pocts, and will featuti;'
approximately 160 pages of
poetry writle;) by more than 2S
Nebrasb ~oets.

Currently teaching Freshman
Comp<)sition as . a graduate
assistant to the English Depart
ment at Kearney Sta\e Cqllege,
Sanders will receive his Master
of Art~ Degr~'e in E:lglish on May
11, 1979. As partial fulfillment
to\'."'rd that degree, he has put
together a second book of poems
entitled I Ha\'e B~n Here
Enough to Know to. serve as ills
Master's thesis, and bopes to
,ublish this in-part sometime in
the future. Although other future
plans are yet indefinite, Sanders
does ,Plan on' continuing hlp
eduta,.tIOn to work toward the.
~1~fl~~?~ .O.f,: a P~ ..p d.~gr~ein
,Sanders is the spn of ~1:r. and

Mrs. WiIlls Silnders of Ord.

;".

team.
Other awards "went to:
- Joe Wadas, named Knight of

the Year, .
- Bill' Novosad, Sr., Lawrence

WaldmafU1, Rev. Ed Placek, E.
R. Kokes, Stem Absalon, and Dr.
F. J. Osentowskl, for' their many
years. of membership in th~
Knights of Columbus. '.

- Dawn . Melia and Mark
Marsh, for their winning ess'tYs
in the K. of C. sponSored "What
God and Country Mean To Me",
contest, Dawn WOll second place
ranking in st",te levet com
petition} Mark was second place .
"(inner tm the local level.

Vc.riO'.!S K. of C .members were
recognized for their individual
contributions. . '

An address by Rev.. Frederick
Snyder

d
State K. of C. chaplain,

corcclu ed th~ banquet. J.{ev,
Snider' called .for a return. to
individual resPQn$ibility. "

easily pay their position. thi~
WQuid be done by hiking costs
of WescriptiO;1S filled on-site. A
mimm21 charge, she contended,
would pay th~ pharmacist's
s.alary, and create mOre hospital
revenue. ,i., ... ,'.' ':',; "

.' Ann Ewert, a (ellow pharm3.cy'
st'ldent, said she \vas Impressed
\vith Ord. . ' .,

All students thaj1ked thos'e
attendiDi thtl . session for - their
interest. . .

P'~' JOe Wadas <left) receives recognition during the Knight$ of .Co-
·,1umb\ls banquet,

;~ono,rs~Thanks'Orders of the Day
· :Ouring Knights of Columbus Banquet
, Honors and thanks for jobs well .

done were the orders of the day
, during the Knights of Columbus
.f1.wards banquet :Sunday at St.
Mary's School in Ord.

The school basketball team had
c en t e r sf3.ge d'lring' the
f~stivities. The seventh and
eighth graders racked up 533
points during the 1978-79 cage
s~ason, aver8gin~ 48.S points a

· game. They finisned their season
with a 10-1 reco~4,
.~. Team . members are Doug
Welniak, Gtez' Warner, . John

· Dubas. Mike Wadas, Randy
Welniak, Russ Blaha, Tad Melia

l'Dan Beran,. Jeff .Petska, ana
Mike Walkowiak. "I can hardly
wait three or four, years to go
a!ld watch Or~ High play", said
their coach, RlckWelniak. '
• He, along w,!tl1 Don Blaha, P?Je
Melia, Ken Petska,' arid Dr.
Charles Blaha were applauded
lor .. their helpini the St. MarY'J

Often Overlooked Careers
\,. ..... ", '- - ',... , ..... J. ~ I. - ~ .',. ;. .' ~ . '., • -

"'(Con'ti'nued from page 1) 't "
. : . j'. _:. '" ~,' r

,:.'; .

. .

v":, .~ >,Mike Zlomke, ~e~n ~1ef.ford, an~ Shanda Frei~ai «eft to right>
.. ,\hre freq1.!ently pensive durmg the give-and-take diSCUSSion followmg,1:': !f~I!~i?r~.$eJ).tations..., ' ,

$$~' s~~~ested . small t~\~n
"':: liospitals can often use a full time
,'.. ' pharnlCl,dst. They could dispense
, igJ,ediCcine to patients, ,and make
~:.. s1rlTe they, were bemg taken

p'~operly, . .,. r. . .
~S\le supplied figures 'shciwing

t,u:; PP.:;i,rmacisfs spend only SO to 60
bl~~ hOl,lTS armua1fy . at the Valley
t ~ Co.unty hospital. .

,~A re~ident hospital phatmacist
cpuJd generate revenue for the

\ liCsp~tcJ, she contel)ded, and
~,' f

It- .'. Horvath, 'Lauralyn, ·Donald and
~) "M''.':, Vall Gary, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. To,in

\ q ;,~ ; " Ira;. '. .~,y',, ~Q:meUY' ~.ukEe, rth~dath anai1,;< ~'. ". -'. ' "usse ,an ugeae ur ,
t':' ¥r Ci .... ~.~~ ..~ •. 0 f Gen9,~; DQ~otpy Born,

" , ' . Cg 1u m.O' us;,' : Mab.el .' tmus,
· 'Julie HansonwE"s a $und:w Belgrcaie;Mr. ,and Mr$. Ava,lt·
··dinl}·~r·guest, pi ,Mr.' ana Mrs. Miller, Sal~m, OR; Mr. and Mrs.

Eldoa Foth and' Kelly. Later l MilfOl'd Willialus and Sharon 'of
Miss Hanson and Kelly visitea Warren, Oq; 'Mr.. and Mrs. Dale
~ri and Mrs. Harry FoU1. Williams, . Jenny and' Lori,
,~lrn.er. Bredthauer was an Nevv\~n Falls, OH; Mr..and Mrs.

~'il$ter Sunday dinner guest of Sod Kim, Edith, Andy' and Stacy,
the Herbert Bredthauers neB.r Cortlq.nd, OH; Mr. and MrS. Rick
4{cadia:. s..und~ he had dinner Griffith, Jimmy and Sheri'!,
~l~hj . Mr..aI\ Mrs. Bernard Wuren. OH; Mr.fand Mrs. Irvin~
Dredhauer Hi rd. . King, Ord; Elizaoeth DeficQ and

Friday moriilll~ coffee g'lests Mr. and Mrs. Garth Williams,
.in the Harold Kmg nome w,ere Worj'e'" OH: Marjorie Wiczen
, MrS.. Tom Connelly and R~101h.. and Mrs. Anna Rocken(elder,
of Genoa; Mr. and Mrs. Milford Newton Falls, OH; Marilyn
Williams, Warren, OH; Mrs. White, Mark aI1d Melissa, CDr-
Marilyn' White, Mark and Melissa tland, OH; Elle\1 Maher, James
01 Cortland, OH: Mr. and :\1r$. Ball, Don Britto~l, K1thy Johnson,
Sao Kim, Edith, Andy lind Stacy, Rita Metton and 1\1r. ar:d Mrs.

" Cqrtland, OH; Sharon WiJli~ms. Greg ThomaS,' all of Omaha;
· " Wilfren •. OH: Mr. and Mrs. Rick Matthews Mtvalrva, Ke'lya. E.
. Griffith ... 'Jimmy and Sl,errl, A f ric a; S,;U1d'ra Sharman,'

. W~rielj. OH; R;wmond \Vlllhms, P a I mer: Den"'s G'rwo'1d,
'Warren, OlI; and Ca.lvin Williams Atkinson; Diann Epp, Lincoln;

. o(0n11ha..· , Leland Warkentin. Corn, OK;
0', Fx:iday .afternoo; Ii'les\s of t1.. e E'm~~e .Kl~ewer ~nd ,Br~c,~ Sc~~t,
R'rold KI'1gs were Mr. and Mrs. 0;n,,,.3;>. ~ Rev. al.1 .~~.s. D'.k
DaleWillhns, ,Jen..ny and Lori, H,gI1, Melhsa and CUItLS, 01',\.

J ~~wto,' ,F"lt". 0H; 11~~. Irvb~ COTES'J,:'-rnLD
-.l<~ng, Ord; Euruce Kllemer a"d . r h' '. r

, .··'Ellen M"rker, Om3.h't: Jomes'\ nep:eIV of Le, Tatlo\\.s, M.r.
/'....... : .•.. K~ng. Ord;and C.1;:xi,n \.iVilliams, i AQd" _~IS. R,u~se;l A S3.Yle of

.L .' ....,~ Omaha:' .', . ,.c.' '". . ,I>.lec.s:J.I.t Hlll, CA \lslted thenl
/ . . . '.' '.< • '. ' _ for dinner ai'd tI.e \ afternoon

\ Sjiturday supper guests of Mr Th.1lrsday: they the:1 went
aild Mrs. H"rold King, Sh'tru'1 sightseeing' through the t\'orth

iM<1' Alan fol!0wing the wer!di"p, v...·", V;,Vey.
'.' .Q( Connie KiJ1 g end Colvin Wednesday eve:1ing visit::>rs of
. Williams were Mr. ard Mrs. Tom Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rasm'lssen
Cpnne'ly. ,Mike Rho.1da a"d, were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coiner

.l\us~~ll and E'lge[\e Kl1tth, and b'lby of K'tEs3.s City, MO
G,e,qo~; Jali1es King, Ord; Neva and Diantha Wibbles of Elba.

• ,.1
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,fOf(lh(~i~~!l6
l"IOIt¥&,~{j(>!'.vI~~i'~, ,

I have a termll'fe plan to help \Iour
family keep ydur home, free and

cledr, if yUur rnortgdg~ outlives you,
Call me for details.

-----,~-- ....~...__.......~-~-,

12 'l~(~ O~t!~1) &
DOlt El~~ ~i'~l~tF~(f?]

Smy St~99
I •

111'. Eu:d :~lrs ....\It C'tt 1, K~ .;..
n,"~ ,. 1\:si:e j l\fr, and Mrs, G'lst
Fat ,,' Sr, SU:1d:W after:loon.

13 '[',..-:>1:, "is't::d at f:e
CI) 1rt 1('y r.om; S'.md3Y.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Uorry
\':3i'~.'\ 1\'.1'. ,mJ Mrs.
}~":'S~<11..,r

)11;; 'Keelt H~Tni;~e1 a'-'d fami1y_,.
\hi'" "ir~. ~[,(r\l.l Ri..:e, ~lr. and ::t
:\·1r;; .'.:(') ILlk '00. 'c.' ';;l
1:. 5~ ~ l'J.~~,·"'..,'--·ctJ.:\tlrs ..;rde.1~-:
K~.; Li, g, ~\ft~ \i"L -. r'J ::-i. I t\..lc5S ~:

a S'.,-,lL.:,,,~, )~o~}J.t.~,d~:>..I:'S, ~
Pa'J.l B'Jrn".lI)l ::1;J V'~'"·~ V;:,\j'~ ;~
h:s folks l ~ ir, ar.d ~!rs. D011 ~
h Irl.~.u 1,-,1, Lo I) C~tYI altJ P:11lip r:
13'); ,r:..:nj of Callfur:liJ. ~

D=~) BreJt'1..1c:er of ~1idland ..
Co:lcg2 Et Fn.:np"'.t S?21t the ;~
\\'c2~l-: lj "t' t'1 he:' folks, th8 ~\r\'L1

Bre,~t:~;f,-1e1"5,

SWIVEL RO(K~R

$68°0
RIEG. S199U

SOfAS
SfarilL13 At
$98°0

•

4 ~IE(E BEI»,ROOM
SET

$12000 REG. U $39995

(

LIVING ROOM
CHAIR

$1899

·7 PIECE DINETTE

$128°0
REG. ,$29995

,PICTURES '''/Itt Sll~

Starting At A Low FINANCING HEAD~OARDS
'. $299 ' AYAILABLE . $899

........._ .......,l...;.. -6- ~__..-__.....__-!._'u.......=.............-~_ __,~~"""",

'4 DRAWER WAll • AWAY·
, ,CHEST RECLINER

"$38°0 REG. $OCOO R~G.
...............~._----.~_$9....9-9-5~ U_U_,. ,,$2491S

.

~........-.._--~.---.-..;....;.----.,....----,~~~~--:.,..--~_. --~~-, ---~-_._---~<.~~

COWBOY BOOIS
S'..rllng At
$1299

Df 'Arcadia' atterfced the S'Jnday :>11'5. OSC2,r Brcdt',::iuer, Sr, SU:1Jay after\1oo:1 and S'l~,': ~l
School Instttu~e <:.t Grace Gl'.:tad lsi.jed; Mrs. RJse Fuss, g,~esl5 of :vlr, ar.,l Mrs. Rick
L:.lL~erdn Church i.1 Wool Ri \'er ~J:8. A:ma Bre~th1,1,'021', P. J. Bre",t:ls.uer a,d f( ti1 '\<" 1,\ c, e ,cl'
Sl;,day 3.ftelne'O,1. , Se?fc:.s, ,\lr. a;ld Ill,s, C:Br:e3 In,t:er, :'1"'. Riti B.,In·', a:.1

;;- ,'.I.;S. Erq.l 6J;~r\\eij of :,lut 'oJ H.\CK<:i, :\Lr. cwl :'[··S. W.L.lr R.,.";:! of O:'J c' I l~er S(Slt'l',
Be d.t, ~~ts. EJsele Blbt"-, rer . F), ,3,ll O.~:O~l ; :';t;.c,:1.t;,!> f,1r. and ~1r~. Tdr~K .. c'::t. :d!
',f r) C,' r"t'.ers znd ~lr:::, 1.2rry L-eol'<lrd \\e"s, CO.eS ,(.j; _,Ir. 1).ot: cr, Ve:10l B,t!nu, 0,'1 of
Kr.el'L::, )f F:'! ,\ie. e~tes ,tte "Je.l a;ld ~tr". Er..bt L:'r.2,e (,n.i :\11',. l.i ,l,\Ll
R..!f..11 HJlTlc:nhk-;;rs Le'l~er"li,) n '~2 t 11 :":5, 6.:1 0: Od. Af· "'[r. add ~lrs. Gerlnrd 13.i';;:e
R2;Je;11tlO.1 Day n t:12 Elks C1ub tef\\ard, all went to E1 Ihcke:'s of S',oti" vls·le.l )11'. al1d :'11'5.
ill "lU:.e' i,o, Trw.seay, Theme home'b o'i'j for al1 afteltlOo.1 D d (00',( 'Sel·esdav.
WE:.S. Ir.ternatio,1al Year )f the of 'visiting exce,)t the \\'llour' ~,lr. an j Mrs, :\1~f'e· St})),
Cht:d. Virginia Smith was the Fusses and the Leon?rd We·ls. R )~.DI', \V,\, were We.:! :esd?y
spe kerr'" Kilthy Burrc,',\'s 0; Fial ,de's dL~ner 3.11d SUl,'per g'lests of t:12:r
'\ Mr"ad~~lrs. Wllfre.l Cook and called 0.1 her bib, the Richard [,ephew and family, the R'o1:ic
Jl.lq ,md Mrs. Bo]) Cook atten-:eJ D.l!riO',YS, faIp;]y S,3.t'Jr~aY m::lr· St, at,3.

'the' ~'eJplDg of their ne:Jhe\'l' aiH Ilag, tnell a;~o;n):>nl.~d MiS. . Mr. and Mrs. 'RolHe Stlab and
COllSl11, Ly,m Se\'e:·.k~r, • a:1::1 Rlcinrd BI.trro\vs, ':Ind Vi'ctor anj f2ll1ily and Mrs. E'mice R:cql
""1st'e GJ;'ies~ ~t' G-:-:,nJ Jsbnd Mrs. Dandra C')n:1o\!y of were,S'I'ldaY dipper g1Jests Qf i\1r.
S3.turday. Mrs. Wilir'2d Ciio~'s J'."strrlh to Wpl1ace to WiS;l Bud. Mrs. AFreJ B.lrs;p in DId,
sister, Mrs. LaVern Wozniak' of Allen B'lfJ;o''vs a 1i,-,ppy birthdaY. T;,ey celet'ra.ted the blrthd W of
Onuha, and her l1ul!:er, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Alle:1 B1,lrrow~~ Mrs. Staah. . ,
J,oe Bartos of Burwell, who also . Je!mifer, Jo;m and CarolXl1 are Mr. and Mrs. Marti·, BrtJd·
h"'.d e.tte.1ded the wedding, W~N ffi'),.i.1g fcom Lincoln to W~,nace, thSl.'1er b10 l'~ht Pizz, a,1d jo:r,ej
Saturday overnight g"ests of Mr. Md. Isoac Vlonn and l{,mo.13. Mr:. anj Mrs. D;Iane Lan:;e and
an4 Mrs. W}~fre.d) ~ook'. " 0" visitd .Mrs: Ll!Onn's bror'er an i childre.1 fro dbr:er S'md~~y,

1\6 d' 1\' nbC j t f 'T t' J T' J' j ~ir. and Mrs'. G'ISt Fot", Jr.,...1'. aT' :J·,r.~.,pn .00.t a-. /mLY, ,1e Ll."'S ~aY:1e\'s, an
tenced the. Golden Wedding a:l- Mr:. 'apq Mrs. Eddie L'3yher at P&lll 2. ...~d. K"r';;'1 "';s:te,1 1~r. :ond ,
nivel'sary op'en house recepUon of 'Beresfor4,' SD Fridav. Shurdaye 'f. s l,"'TT'" rq-lr in Br'l1{:'" V",·-v

her' grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. t~ev visite'.i. ",pother brotlier and SUi:.day and lHQ S'lpD":.1' with'Mr.
Vincer,t I"l,ora, at Tryon Sunday. f?mily, the Elmer L3y1ers at and· Mrs. Richard Wright, also
Tht:y. visited Mr, and Mrs: Wayne. Sill"X F,lls, SD. They r turned in Broken Bow.
Hora at Stapleton, who also at- hon'le S\lnaay. .;. ,Me. ~!ld Mrs, Ri:::h-r,j D:JV211,
tended the reception. Weekei1,'C guests" pf . Mr, 'and Ben Em:l S1- e\h Yo'k, were

Mr.. at:i Mrs.. Ed lI'lifmn Mrs'.. Le') Mroczek were l\,IIr. and weekend guests '~f his folks, Mr.
attel1ded the funeral services of Mrs. Ron Ml'oczel\, Chfl"S _and a~d Mrs, lad, Duvall enJ· Ar
his' aunt, Mrs. Florence Huffman; M ,-rk. of Bertl'Rnd find )\ r. an'J t1lur. K<>thv Stewart of B'!f\vell
87, at Arthur Saturday. 'fney :Mrs. Greg Jelden ofAxtel . was an additiJi131 Sunday dinner
were accompanied by their Sunday dinner glJests. ,of Mr. guest. ..
daughter, .Mrs. Lloyd, Upson of and Mrs. Bruce Worm and, family Mr. :>nd l\f~s. Li{l'Y KI)~ll\ 1~
Beaver CIty, and hIs' mother, were Mr,. and Mrs. L3.rry Worm were Sl mday dmner lnests of Mr.,
!I1l's.MaudeHuffmariotDunning. and family, 'Keal'l1':y; lPeggy and Mrs. Monty Koelling and Bill French

JOh,l .Rowell' was; a guest of ' Worqi~' Lircoln;. and Mr' and Darlene at Broken 13ow.
his nephew artd wlfe, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Worm. Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ih1ry L"nge Ph: 728-5900
Mrs. R,ussell Hackel, on his 86th Mrs. Bruce Worm-to k : her drove to Gral\d Island Wed-
birthday for dinn,er last .Mond~y daughter, Amy, and j ,otller nesdaY.· While there, they visitej Ord, Nebr.
nOOn., ' . J"" Browni~s to Gibbon Satur'-jay. \11's. Clara Lange, formerly of.J I

Mr. and Mrs. Russell. Hac.k'21 ~~ Mr. and Mrs. E3rl N.:ottl 811d:.. Ord. . Ih~ mT~";';,';W. J •

pttellded a dinner in North LOUP~I"children, NoIfolkA", were IFridaYI' l\1r. and Mrs. Bill Kreiger and : J~ State Fal mlife
Sunday· noon honoring the biro 'ind weekend guests of her folks 'llTiily, Arcadia, were guests of '" @·fi;) Insurance Company
thday p( l;1is uncle, £d H"CK€ Ir. and Mrs. \Villard H ~rk!less . It'. and Mrs: lk~l'k~ H"ckel fo ."" IN,nA'" Hume Office

'O~ Ord, on his 93rd l?irthda' 'r.ev CfUl1e for the King·,; lllia111 , barbecue supper Sunday. " "Bloomington IIl\I1ors
OthelS Dresent were Mr. arte edding. The weeks visitors of Mr. an, -----'-~-___:----....

.,
The 19i5-79 OFd, High ,swing Slngers,

, ..,
Rowbal and boys, Mr. and ~1ri{.

.Larry Kocilipg and Mr. and 1\.1rs.
.. Rick re-1th.:mer, ~my ~JlJ C1~3.~;l

, ,.c • It
. . . B~eb;e$ by Berth.fl. I:f.:~\

Fc,mi1y Night wiil be held a1
M!ra V"Hey U;.ited ~letbo~isf
Church at 7: 30 Sunday, April 29,
with M~:l's Brot:lerhoqd in
clnrge. Lavern~ Jo:msotl anJ
E'.'e)yn J:<ckso:l will ,shO\\l pic
t'',f'~s . of t;..i'ir trh) to Chii1~.

I, Fp"g",r food 'f.or refreshmeds, ~.
·.:~R\)'> aed~Eil\ie.l"·Rehr ~e'
n.e;..v"~0l11{,1~ ...iP o:ir neighborhoo.
Th<ly m':h'~$', here from Broken
Bow and are"livili!~ in H'e A,-,i,('1
.Cook hOl\s'3~I\~::Ir Vall~yside" ~ve
.welcome them. . i., "I. ~ ••

C'1rrectio l: S,ele ;tion bv t:le
YO'l;}'; America"s at the_ East",r
s·:;rvic'l h W<ltertown, SO:"
"'1ra"'(\"~ 1 ~~fi. Take My Hand" r

not Previous Lord., , ,
'Virs. JO~ Krcile'<. ~r. h?s been

rcle:<.sed frOll1 Valley Co~mty
l!;:;spit''.l an\! is. .st<lvhg with her
t1~'lgh'~;' 31:<1 s:J:1-inla\v, JOh11 'and
Rit'l COllrtney.

G'Corge e'1J 1 .T"i!:ed other
~ '''hI' ritize'-'o (,-,r di u:er "t t1'e
R"sre~tio'1 H3.!l at Parkview
V<la";,,, Tl!es:i~y 11'10'1. E'me,:,
Bredthaner \V's al'lOther
Minval'j'n trere. I'

O"~ P'wllis fl.n'~ o'\r gre~t
gra1'dda"ghter, Angi~. hod dbJer
Wit'1 Goone and m~ SRt"rd:J.y.

E:!win,.. Diarme and Angie spent
F~idpy in Ke'1'1'py end 8r~3,.

D1 'n'1e an::! A"'gie visited her
P1ct1-er, :'Itrs. MOLY Aspen 1'1
11 e .'1 r :' e. y. and Mrs. Jim
Ste"'l.,~ lSO.1, J'mmy a!w Casev at
A:<t'l!. ':,'

Do:! CI"me"t fJ"d Vict0r \\,"-e
w, f"-"l Kearney for, the
weekend.' "

"'I"Q ~otes abo·,t the 'Youncr
Americans of which GrClnds'~

'., ""e :rh~v st'rted tIle
c,lrrent to'lr h 0 't,'Jer ot R'r.
b:>r.~ CA 2\01 hfld fl hO'ij1Y
br'l~k ~t Chrislmo·s. T'e'" hp,,'l
(\'Jer 100 ne"'(I)~npnces screduied
for th~ 19:'8.19 79 to')r seaSO,1 and
o 're h~i ",er'0 r m;,nrps 0:1' 22
("f'1~S"~I .. "t~· ~ c11·'i'~. 'T'~e\' pre.
ltke o-.. e big fillUliy with a h011se
r-- t,·,~ ,n"'I',,,,"_ 1';1 i p"~r-·f.')iy

re!'ls wl':~" reh is·nce-le i . They
,,:>' '" !-e-rt'ch's 1')0 '''''r!''11' 1"e
r0'id oys o~e o~ tre girJo, J01nie
B>rt of T~'(os. w-, 1<:il'<:1 i,., a
r~r accide-t. In I"~hni!, the'v
,O' 'rp C3':Il"t h -" h!izz~rd and
51\,.1 ;"to 'l j~"'k·1<:-;fei ~Qm\·trlJl'k,

'\11Jship,< in tl-te front o'l.rt ')f the
b"s. No 'me,' W?S mlrt seriusly
1,,,t SOmE'O'1" c p l1ed th~ am
]y,jo",re. "1"";,\, w~re "r"'l"cl t',-t
;:-'1 W~;~ ~i);e-:', ~nd 1t stop's they"
we"e ~5ke~ if'thev we'" t"p .-Ie '-i .
\;~~. lqy,'r');~'s 'incJ. ~., 'mile, of
ve.11de3 t sIQwed. tl''''111 dow"
,.. ... I,~;nq· thp'p,' 16 mi~s a ner-
f()r!'1 ~n 'e. More rec-e'ltlv they
r o "r,4 tlJe ne'vl's about the tornado
at Wichit3. F'llls. '1 Y 'T'''.,

the hGme of one of the boys and
f'f1 f 'mi'v ~0l1'e VI'S Cf'I'l,,'is"ed, .
1-"t on T.V. he SilW hi~ do~,
Ale""l1-'ler near a ne:\l"~!Or's
\,. 'e-k~l rc""e. \\'he" one is m.
811 PrE' conrer~"". ps thev were
w·'p·, H.e" '\l~S sick. He W3,S taken
t"l M 0 yo Clir.ic. ,\oolt 30 are on
t..,·,~ h t.... " e .. t~rt11,'i·~g Il,OT) a')d
p"\,P:e- 18 OlOl've RS teol",jC'i3P~,
pt, ~"'ve,ltv "re h1"k h
C"l\for"h getH 'lg re~r1v f0r
c,-)n\'e--'t'""" s"m'11er ~to('l(, 8nd
0f the "cdormClllces, Membership
is limited to t:10se bel\\ e'·n t'1e '
poes of lc;-~l. The t""r e"''ls M~y
1~ 8t El ('~ior\, CA a:1d Rex
retJ!!1S to Ne"p~l(,l.

T"e Neiqhborr()!)oi ('"",~ G"o"')
~et '\;t" ""S. Fred Ve~kerna in
n l' Ii Fri,1av eve:ling. The
4--.-. np 'i .... cr .~-'-~... \'''o~ .......... "'-,;r"';"'~:::'",,~/'

P.rfmer,l '1o"'s high to Dave
T ~'10e. 1\12.1'S low to Ervin
," -'1[\' ,:,''1, l~dies hi,,!' to Jllrs,
Rose Fl'3.,'P'l ;]nd ladies low to
Rcnoia Hornick.;>!. ,

~fr. anel ·M1s. E"cIOne Bred~
1'la11er, Mr. gnd Mrs. Dave
Lange, Mrs. E'oion J ,1,nge and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauel'

.'__'GI.,~~_.-.w;........_,~__

. ' ,
Mira Valley

~k a.ncr""j"1~:S:-':r;;: 1;;e~~~{:-;;- ')'1

ret"r:JP'! llcme MO:-1day ')f last
week 8fter a two we~ks \ isit Wi1'l
t~eir SO" B"d f.l mily , Mr. and
Mrs. M;>r1.i:1 M~s(n, Jo-1v ,
r.1;~11ell'l a;;d .J~rf. at Vent'ln, C1\
fll)d other relatl"es in C~lifornh.
Tl'ev ,hr,ve to Centr:<\ Citv ,\nril
2 :md left tr.eir cor wit', t"e .Jo1-.n
B->-:sts. Mr s. 13'.'5t t00k them to
t~e airDort :>t G"''''1:l Ts''1rd.
Hip,\lig:'ts ')f their tri·) wo:re fO'!r
tnck meets i;1 which tl~eir thre,-,
B"o~kh""l 1.: )J.gers baseball gi1l!1~;
I/;r,n1(kh iJdre·', Jodv. Michelle
<lnd Je'f 0") ti<::h~te-i: I Se~i'1g t~e
a two day'trip lo Mario B~v a'1d
~;in,"')n ?l1d ~p~i-,< t"e H~~rst

Ca,stle. They l'isited Mr. Mason's
"'('''''f'. U"'S. n~r1er" M:K~v at
Lakewood, and there visitel
"'''''t''c~ ,;if"~ ~nd \le·1:1~w. r.1r..
a:1d..Mrs. Lyle Norland and Le::l:l
H· ~o'':

'P';'TI;1Qrel t es Ext.~-·sb·l Cltl b',
p'in a f<rn]y roller ~kptbg Darty
1't t11e c-mml"nity ll>ll in r.;rort:,

, J .0'1')' . S"why evp',i·:~. -Tbos~

pre;e"t \,.:r~ '\1r5 Bruce Wonl1 ,
ft n -,,, ~p,i ~T-t"c.n: ""'Ir. ,3'1d Mrs.
Edwin Cle111"l't Rnd !\ngie, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwi,1 H~ckel and
rhildren, Mr. and :Mrs. JOhl'
Ryschon and Jennie, Mrs. Chris

Individual winners were (back r<J\v L·R-) Eric Knapp;' Merlene
H\lf(nl.ab, S~e Bosworth, Steffan Bake,r, (frOnt L-R) (:indy Valasek,

, Mary' Jo Inme, ap.d Je.rilyu Peters. Camera ~hy were Gma Rogers
and Vicki Bodytield. .' ' ....." ;: , " . ; . i

:: ' . ' , ,\ '~ .

3 West Od Additio,l to Ord. $6S;:).
Stp.mps $1.10.
, Bernadine Silver & E-:lward to

. Euge,1e A'lgustyp. Lot 3, Block
3,',West Ord AdJiti9:1 to Ord. $650.
St?mps $1.10. .

Mc:;rge Mroczek & Ray to
E'lgene Augustyn. Lot 3, Block
3, West O~d Acditioa toOI'd. $650.
St"J;:ups $1.10. .

Regina Zu1koski & Gerald to
Eugene .A'Jgustyn. Lot 3, BJo:k
3, West Ord Additio:1 to Od, $650.
St'1mps $1.10. c _\ ''';. '

.<;:~rl Au,gil~typ .& J,:ob to
Euge:le ~ug\.lstyn·.. Lot 3, Blocl,(
3, West Ord Addition to Ord. $650.
Stflmps $1.10.' .

Rita McCain &. Robert to'
Eugene Augustyn. Lot 3, Blo"k
3, West Ord Addition to Ord. $650.
St3.mps $1.10. .

Roman Aug'lst'yn & Audrey to
Euge:le Augstyn. Lot 3, Blo~l(, ~,

T",,<;~ n--l Addition' to Ord. $650.
Stal'nps $1.10

Errpnue! J. AIJgustyn &. He1ea
to Euge'1e A1.lgl'styn. Lot 3, BlG:k
3, West Od Addit:O;1 to Ord. $550.
St~m~~ $1.10.

l,)wid J0il Vi"C'''!)'t ,'I, S"lr1ev
A'1;1; Corl' J"n:~~ Vir:::e·'t &
~~!"'ro'1: 1'1'<::lTti ~ F"'~' ..... q. R iV~ci"l'v

&. l'"m~rrie:l: & Llllh.n Smolik
e3 Emil C. to, Raymond F.
W~ldm"n & Pa',lhe ~1 'T",~

!"!i'SE'/4, of Sec. 20·19·16. $~O,00).

Stamps $22.00,
D'1'v i:l Joe Vinf;~nt & Shirley

Ann; Carl J am".s Vii1ce··t F~

Sl-J"ron: M'1rtha ExlilY, a wi:low
& l1r:m-'rried: f'-:. Li1ihn S~v"i1<

& Emil C. to Patrkk J. Wald
1ll3."'11 & K'lthl~~'" 1. SW1', I'f Se;.
2J·1"-16. $36,80). St?l11PS 540.70.

Wi\1i"nl Brpmer 8: l'o'<I'o"r:
l"'-"k:~ D. Brem"r & Leona;
J~rnes Bremer & Ell3. tl) J)Se',):1
G,' SOl0tk'l 8, ~~~rk B. S1a'l\l1~ter.
All o"r undid >e i j-teres~ ir:
TO'S, C, 7 ,8, 9 & 10 in H1a~k
, P,"r,j< ~,> <it'0.1 t'J Ord. S12,500.
St~r..1ps $13,75.

Frances Friedric:l & Harold;
A"" 1\1i:!le'O\ I:-< M'lrtin; t"is
H;"l-ee1 II, He' TIl 'n II) ,T<')"e',)'1 G.
S0"Ct'," p~ '-1'rk R. Slaughter All
O'lf "n0:I'i::!e i into> ''',1' h' T ,,',
t". ~ 8. 9 p~ 1" :n Rl')-k 2, B-~rris

Ad"jtion. t1 Ord. $12,500. St~m:s

$1 ~ -~. • ;
H')'11rd ".Trite 1/. Joni"" t" .11"'-'

'1<'" li;"~e:'l-, p. \1"i" V, lot, 3
&. 4 R. S*NW1'. "I; Se::. 2-17·15.
$r'D() St'11111S ~S).25.

Bet han'.' L"t.... eran rl;"rs',
cl I b a B"::1""rv T,1Jt"er 1'1
r.'r<ln2e;k,,1 I ,"trer'~n ChllfC~1 of
'Ore to Treadore R Ki·' g. Tat
4, B'o:::k p, H~skcll's Addition
to Ord. $24,700. Sto;;111)S sr.50.

I ,

Real ~

eslale ":
hansfers

.' Jf-!.or§c,. .
, '

§alO(Oltl/
ERI~SON, NEBR.

1hry Jb Irvine and Cindy
, Valasek, Ed6 KnaPI7 on th~,
.' pb.l:o" S:le Bosworth 0:1 the pialio;
'. pwbg Singers" <,nd \'o::al .s.oloes

by Jozriiy.l Pd;):s~ Steffz:.n B.J.ke:r, •
ar.d Vicki Bodyf.i-e!d. '. "
ExcdH~il( ratL1gs w.:l're aNar-led

to. the Varsity' Band, Varsity
Choir" Garry Mulligan on the
baritop.e, Yat .. Hasi,l on tpe
trombone, triple trio, and vo,;al
soloes by Denise Lue.:k aad
K~IY,l Koll. . .,. ,:

The Od Music DepClrtme!lt' is
he3.ced by 11;strumental Director
James OchS:ler and Vo::al
j)lr J.to. D3.yle Johnson.
: PZct''':es of the musicians whor e c e i v ed, tpp honors are

, elsewhere in the !-luiz.,

Vox POp

Ord Music'ians
Take Top Honors

Three 1->'15 10~c1s f)f n"'o:~

stlJdents left Ord 8t vario"s 1)o'lrs
Frid"v, Aqril 10 t'l C0m'1':t~ i'1
the Distrkt M'T,i~ Co"test w:1ic:l
w-~ 1,~1,i ;~ ll-oti"p,s ~11 fhy.

Ord musicians walked aw°\,
with ten I I' 'lings (s'n~-;nr) ""'1
s~"en 1I r?tings (excellent) for
a fine showing. .

GrO"ns a'1·i .i'1diVid'\~l in-
str1JmeJ,t~ I ~n:l vocal stud"nts
wl.,f) re~p;"",,, s""erior r'it; "';S
i"c1"cled M~~l~nf' l{~rt.l113,n 0" t"~

baritone, Gina Rogers on tl-Je
hba," Jerilvn Peters ....·1 tl-Je flute,
the clarinet duet comp03sed of

-;.....~-~.."'l!l",-------

I
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Enioy
PRIME RIB

DA CE
Ace & The Travelers

Sundav.•. April 27
8:00 to 12:00

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT AT
THE' HUNGRY HORSE SALOON

Dear Schoo,l Frie.ld5, , . '.
After {eading all of the un-'

signed lettei's in the Quiz last .
week, I decideJ, I may as well'
ju.mp in' and state n1Y opil1io.1S
also. I don't prete,od to have any
answers, just. foo~ for tho-:lght.

IThe only differellce in this
statement of opinion is that I
believe in it jU1Q.,nispect.it'enough
to 5i';;11 my nam~.· ,

n.e' first thought that comes
to mind is that no one persoll
or grOJp Can possibly W1I1 t:1i5
battle. Any time people choose
to u,s!1 out at each other this
much, the school .as a,whole'and
the public aU lose. We all are
a pa~t of the, pos:tive and the
negatlve aspects of school. Until
w·~ stop trying to seek our own
glorv for the positive and put
blame on someO.le else for all
of the negative, we c:m not
fundi')!) and grow as' an
educational inStitUtio:l sho'lLl.
The oilly people who wiJl g3.in
,1nything are a few lawyers. Guy E. Lutz and' Joy R. to
That's not to say they won't earn Davia A. Seagren and Linda R. •
it! ;1 Lot 51 £1O-:K :.13, Original Ord.

Secondly, to S'1y a te'\cher ' $14,25u. Stamps $15,95. I
,vo'lli! hwe \ to be stupid or' Keith W. Hughes to Robert
leaving to say that they were Kenneth Lut'z. Correction of
supportive of the administration,' Record Title. All. my undivided
is a real slap in tne f:'lce to those right title' and interest in
people wM are struggling to keep following:' Commencing at :'l oo1'1t
t'Jings on a professional' level. 1850 ft. East ot the southwest
'Whether 'one agreos witl,. t11s corner of ~ec. 28-11-15, r-l,"ll,tg
current issue or not is no longer t .. ence north 600 ft" thence east

'an ite,m when yO'l m -ke it s')·, 1d 266 ft., thence south 600 ft'J
?s :n<>tbin<;t t1}e adI11;"istr~ti')n thence west 266 ft. to. point 01
does is good. Dr. Gogan has beginning.' :: " ' ';'. ,~
given a tou.! of tW~.:.tv·, . J ' Virginia O'Connor and' Milton
of service to this school. If he R. to Eobert. Kenneth Lutz.
is so ~terrible, 'I'm s'lrprise:l t'Je: Correctiop. of Re~ord J;itle. All
school has held on so ,lO:1g. I'm . ~y'" und!v~de.j nght. title and
'ot sWi"g tl-te m-in h:'ls never .mter~st.:. 111 fo~lowmg: Com-
made an error, but I anl saying meacmg at a pom! 1850 ft. east
he has been instrume:ltal in of the sO:'lth~est corner of Sec.
est"!bljsl-Jing Some sO:Ind foun- 28·17-15, runmng thence nort,h 600
d~tioI's for O"lr school sYstem. . "f~., thence east 266 xt. thence
,My third set of opiniols arise . south. 600 ft., !he~lCe w~st 266 ft.

as a res'IIt 'of tl1~ Dre~"l.rio"s t~ pomt of begmmng.
position I l'm in. Life iS'1't e"sy G'Jy E. Lutz and Joy R.. to
"ro"nd here wlll~n YO'.!r motl--er Robert Ke",~1eth Lutz. C.orr~c.tlOn
is on the school board ard YO'lf of Recor~ 11tle~ All n~y ulldiVldt;d
\.'!s""md is 3. m-:m')er of the OHS nght. htle and •mter~st .m,
staff! I'm trying to 100k at bot3 follow1l1g: Commenc.1l1g at a pomt
sides of the coin of poth. s;des 1850 ft.' east of tne southw~st·
of the issl'e. As I see it, reit"er comer of Se::...?8-17-15, runmng
&ide is 1'111 rigl,t or all wron~: thence nortH 600 ft., thence east
But I will say this, I w~s "'lw ws. 266 ft,~ thence s?uth 600 f~., ~hence
tRught to· hwe. "l ce~t",h ".P10·l71t west ..:66 to pornt of beglIll~m.g\ ..
of respect for thos~ p~pple rlaced 'Ed F. Beranek and, OtlIla to
;" nos\tio'1S of 'lllt'1ority and t1<e Mary Bradley~ our d 1U~hter. Lot
.1')"5 t.l,ev h:;>.-l tl) (10. I 'V~S "lS0 7, and the E.".st 7;5 ft..o.f L,ot
t"l1 n ht t'1 "l-,i~e by t~e l:'l\vS 6, Blo',;k ~') M1lford s AddltlOl1 to
whether I liked them or not. Not Or-I. ~1.0,O()0. ~t"mps $.U.OO.
li,king the way laws read doesn't W. W. Vogeler, a smgle person
give us the right to perse::"te to Donald Vogeler and Gertrude.
those who' are trying to carry NWI/4. of Sec. 36-13·13. $36,000.
tl1em O:lt. Sto~~s $28.05. . .

I Some of you peo.,.,lq t~",t keen' I Wilham Vogeler, a smgle
. fter the school b03.rd to ch'inp,e person. to Donald Vogel~r. ~nd
t~'-ir,"~ds!o:1 abO!lt r,"hirIng the Gertruc~'t lots ,1" .2, 3,' 4,. 5, 6,
admi.nistratlon are the s-'me 7. e;z 8, BlO:::k. 8, T., C. DaV1S Ad
"e'de th<lt s~t ir\. another DllbJic dltlO:\ to North Loup. $3,000.
offke' and ref\lsed to chang~ a ,Stamps .$3.30. I

. de~lston yO'l had m1.c'''} abo'lt Bryan ?eterso'l & Carolyn tq
J;laving, As 1 underst"nd it, th~ J6~!} P~~lse:1d,Ol;f, Jr. Lot 4, the
peo:,le .ag?inst this didn't s'Je3k SE 1-l.~W .~41'& E;,h ~ Sec, 31-1?-13; ,
up 1Il hme. You we:lt ahe3d a:lli ~ ,E N~/~. 0, S~c. 1-16·,11, &
Jet tJ..pm h"ve thoir s"v and the'l NhNW1

,4 of Sec. 6-16-13. $90,000.
stood by the decision 'to go ahead .Stan;.ps $99,00; . . ,

.<tS 'pl.?nned. It ''1 s~,.tl th~t "0'1. J0J.Pl,:' J;'~else'1dorf, Jr. & '.
felt (VOl.! .J wO'lld be opening M<.rJ]:t'\J!::.to l¥VY AU:l Peetz
yo"r~I"f's 'lO Jo a who'e reft of & Kennetfl .. NW;4 of Sec. 31-17-13,
pew problems if vo" let t"l"m OVC, Stamps $122.10.
force Y,O'I .intQ changing your Ellen G., Sebesta, Spo'lse. of
rilind. Nnw the t"bles 'Ire t'lrne:! Grantee d'b/a Ellen Sebest1 to
to 3. diffel'~nt bO"lrd, the un- Art~1t1r Se~e5t1.. Pro:'ertv S~t
derIving princiPle is t"e s<ll11e tl~.mer.t. E.l12 of Sec. 27-19-14 less
'lT1d YO~l .6...;,'t l1'1d'~l'st..nrl it. Y'1'1 nUlroad. rIg~t of way & ,North
see. tJ..l'l'de:-is10'1 tl) re~1ire the Ley,? IrflgltlO'.1 c~nC'1, •
nreo"}nt "r.mhistr~tl,," w-e; 1T\"~'! Vmce"t G. lono & Em1"5e'1e
at the J'lPll'UV meen'1g w",,}'1 it B. t') B~thany Lutheran r::~~rch
US'II'l!V is. No O'le snoke lIP the". Ord,. N~brask'i a, rC~l'l,lo'JS

In closhg, I'll st?te once again, prgC!D,lzaho,'l' d I.b/a Bethany
, o.O:1·t h'l"e concr~te anw"rs. D'nlS 1 Evangellc3.1 J,'Jther:'l:1
l"l"t ... re"""'~t to start working Ch'lrch, C'b fa B"thany Evan~e!I-
fop,etl,er w;thh, tl'e f"'"n1.,'''' ....7~ c~1 L:'t.herCll1 Ch:Jrc11. Lot 1. Block
!'et <loW.l to l'S hv s~1-,Qol ,"w, 9 Or,gl:1al Ord. $38,000. Sto.m')s
M~vhe it j ....,·t 1'~~ "Oost $41 80. .
fr"mework. hOlt ;1's t"~ 11-"t th't James E. Tlmrl1o:1s & Tefl ':.
we h~"'3. Until we do· t"'s, w'~ to ~har'ps C. W'tner & Rllt 1
;'11 will "''''1tin''e tn f;oht t"'is v' .,,,,,, wl/;'\1\'.'L',SE\,4 !if Sec. 35-
battle that C'ln not he "',~. 18-13. $25,000. Stomps $27.5'1.
Howe"er yo'! look at it, which r-nm's H. Me"ret & Dal''1t',y
""'''r 01-'" "fY' ~r" ()~ 0r;f V"" to Cbar;es C. WerreI' & Ruth
are in the mi ~clle, it'S 'e~sv to E'~i'il F',v-1nnn" -~ ~"'l,,~r<.. T "It
see w!'() i.. losing the most _ 10. Subl.!rban AddItIOn to North
our children! LO'Jp & port of f'e ~"w " ..:1/.

.Sinre"'e'v. of Sec. 26-18-13. St~l11PS $16.50. ,
Judy Dughman .ql~rles C. Wern"'r & R'lt1

Elame to Thonps H Me'lret &
n<')rf)thv. F-tl"!1anc;e of Property.
WLf2~Wl',"Vl't of Sec. 35·18-13.
St"nnps ~27 .50.

Frands L,. Hon ,& '-1:3rv Han:
Rich? rd . Loh &' Ch'trlene to
n"",cl<1 Din'rn;tt ~ ne1f),:,es, T,ot
~, Blf)-:-k ~, nrighal E;yria.. $1,000.
St' mns $1.10.

E"ge,"! A1Jg,"stvn, Perso:13,l
R~P1esen~~ti"e of tle v.,t-te of
I~"'h A"gusl'i:1, D",c., G"antor to
Em ~rl'el J. Al'g'lSty'1, C~rl

A1ll?"stv" 'RQn1an A'lDustvn
Bernadire SilvFr, ' 'hrge '\11':"-:
zek. "'.it-> . Mc(:'1 i'n , Reg;" 1
Z'rlkoski,"E 'g-e'1e,,},,,<,,otv" F,'SVI
, .. -·'st·', T ,,< ~, Block 3 ,W~~t

Ord Add i t ion t..... · Or-1.
C', i A'1 "'~t,·, & Wi.-,i rre1 to
E Jlge,ie Augustyn.' Lot 3, Blo·.·k

, .
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Rigid plastic compartment
plates. Ideal for picniCs or
parties. 10" size. 18 plates
per pk9.> ....

Reg. $1.29

"Super Value" heavy duty striPed
dishcloths. All cotton. Mu Iti color:
Cut size: 131il X liV2".

'd

.
DISH C,LOfHS

BY HYGIE'NE INO..
Sparklin'g mirrOr'diSCS e;"bossed 00' solid
col6f' :lIlnyl. BrillIantly colored on today's
fashion hues. Site: 10 x '2". Reg. ~3.29

"

." ' 'p~tklei~ ~

ShOwe, 'Curtain

No.8565
Compa re a I $6.49 .

Reg. $1.19

77c

POTTING
SOil

4 quad size. Excellent lor all types
of plants, seed flats and bUlbs. '

Hide rim aluminum pie p.1n .. Clear
'styrene cOver with handle for easy
carrying.
No. 2349C

octAGoNAL tUB
Magnificently sfyf~d planter to show
off greenery fo p~rfection in ~ati6,

office or home. Sii~ 14" diameter.
COMPARE AT $9.98
SUPER BUY

97c

.$1 67

~ < 'Garden
, '

~ Sa" x So It. R'Ugged 100 per" '

.. ' ~/.f, touplings. Green. 2 ply
___.'..__ ..// ' opaque. se" 1.0.

.- ~ ,.- ./'

___~ .. __._-::~ i

. ----

toU
Reg. $1.29 value

$288
Pom Pom Sport Soclcs~~~..,..-com..;...-pare at $....:.-3,~~:)~.,---"-II

/'~\ ' a &.. ': J

/ \ 0

t
<I!;Jtc'3;

31 C "'."';~~)
Scarls··~ ,

Reg.39c y ., ,',.
BY LEHIGH HANDKERCHIEF

:Ioaty Nylon ~biffon sqliarB. N~w looking.
iophislicated. A~out le. squ.are ..Smart accent
,olid 01

,
Reg. $219

Teflon coated durable cove~. Scorch
resistant durable tabric .

Polyestet Fibetfill
By Products Un!i~ited. 100 per cent pure
Polyester.' Ideal for pillows. cl1shions,
foys. crib c>umpcrs, etc. Nonaltergenic,
resilient 1\1,0 easy tow6rk with. Net ...... t. 16

". (lib". R". $I" < $1 37

-
Just drop Shelf Liner in place ... or aclivate
optional Tack,Back for extra shelf·gripping
power. In either case. this colorful material
gives lasting servic~, It's easy to install, resists
stains, .. wipes clean with a damp cloth.

ay FABRICS AMERICA
/ Idea I for children's
hand towel. Kitchen
towel - Assorted colorS
- Size: 111.4 x 18", No,
4192

Reg, $~4.99

By Cross ~iver. The flat fold Umbroller® a.dds
a new dimension to con\leniel"lce' strolfers. Folds
and carries like a handbag. Assorted stripe or
theck seat in lextular nylon fabric. '

,

Ironing Board ewe

- By Peds. Knitted in comfort elastic
band - no binding. Color trim band
with matching fcishion pom. White with'
assorted cofor trims and ponL Cotton
fOr absorbency; Orion for dry ness. ,

. N'~~~~':;::i::,.,t1':' . 88c
, Clt"~iil).~,l," ~ pA I R

. . ,.' -' ~---.. Regu la r $ U9.,,' ." I
' '. ..' ~

~~-)
4"".

SHELF' LINER (~~fi~r~~t~~
No. 1603 (Sol id)
No. 1607 (Floral/

a2c

,.

Thrifty family pack. 14Cl napkins per pkg.
"Assorted cofors. Compare cit 91c.

~Icg. 66c
, i

$1 27
1

"~6:- !

Gala Napkins

'; Reg. ~U9

l·lb, v~ lue,pak box.' 'Kills clothes
moths and larvae.

53c

By Lehi')h Hancikercf\lef. 100 per
cent coHon. large siie l4" x .:t2."
Choose from red o,r blue. Reg.79c

FLOUR SACK TOWELS Redwood Planter
By NORTHWdTERN WIPING . ,'; 76
'-White muslin flour sacks. ". .C.-Comp.1reat sSe .- Bleached white
- Hemmed
- Size: 40 X 25"

Shop &. Save in Ord
We Res~rve The Right TQ Limit Quantities ..~~~

\,

Distinctive assorted designs in fashion.'lble two.
tone colors. Removable pas's case and chang(
purse•

/

No, 51SCl

, ,
J 4" X 60 yards. 1.000 uses in
and around the hOme. .
REG. 8Sc VALUE

MASKINC
TAPE

BOXED

Reg. $3.39

'< Rain Gauge
~

' Reg, ~U9

..
•. ' GI~ss .vial reading in ..~.M. and inch.es.. Meas. ures

J' ,UR to 5" rainf~ll. Aluminum mounting base,
. M,. ,.,. " c, .... ,

......... :!IfJI>':"'V'"oJ --Moth Balls . , .
Moth Rakes 8Sc .

44c
~Terttl . .. Reg. ~9c

Utility TOVIels

am

SSc
99c

.
\

44c

TWIN
PACK

8 X 10" size
Reg. $l,n va lue'

,
5 x 7" size
Reg. $1.19 va lue

Gold color finish metal frames. Two
way easel. Full sfrength g~a,ss.

Heavyweight· plastic. Set has 8 spoons. 8
forks and 8 knives. Ideal for picnics and
Parties. Reusable.

R,"g. 59c value

Cutlery

Salesmen. teachers, students, hou~wives,
keep your records and papers in order with
these handy organizers. Sturdy corrugated
fiberboard construction. Rich walnut
woodgrain finish. Oust protective

easy

'Pictur.e Frames

Reg. $3.98

STORAGE BOXES

Sale Dates, Apr,il 26-.21-28
el'sStore, ~" '-,

', .. :",

( ,

St.ow-Away

'Reg. $1.39

$1 56

BY WELLS LAMONT
Handy AnI' - 'the gardener's first

. choice in action gloves for fashion fit. A
Flingers® .exdusivethat's often copied
but never equale~! C90rdinatinq' elastic
back band fOr snugfif..

,.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday. April 26, 1979

Floral meNER
lM,. '0, qt. "i,d',. Th'" , It",,;., f(~::::::;3i 1.....~..1"_""""

. cOlors. Adjustable 3,way top that
closes, ~.tra ins or pours.

':.Reg. $1.99

ICE CUB~TRAVS
~~~>.-'99 c,;tSF~"i~z,i¢'.: . _~"(D~}~!~~~~~~~
ANt>' "--",~ ~-~~~~r--/l

/ OlMlNSt0N IN ,_ I~~

Reg. $1.49 IcE CuuE TRAVS-

Decorated trays in smart decorator
colors. In moonbeam yellow and misty
blue with cornflower design. Easy
stacking legs. Easyout.

all plastic

Window
~ • ~~~~~~ST<C

Garden.GIOIfe.

. '".-~

\

i
i
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Proiect Won/t I

Displace Pivot~1
Accordi!\g to He~ry L"nJe t'el

p e ~ d 1n g Cabmus Irrigation:
project WOll't displace any cen-,
tel' pivot irrl~ation S'ystenlS.,
L:tn e,' in a QU1Z interview last
weet re':e::le1 r:o ceder" pivot
systems '\ it: be destroyed orI
h'lmpered 'w 'he ditch or canal

lsystem of w, terways. ..
, The prQje,;t nr(»Oi'e ~t ~"'11 ,."
learned of the l~test de\'elo\?me::t.
in a recent meeting in Scotia witl~
pro j e c t e,nd Bure.'u on
Rec:amatic'n officials.

, I

M,ira Vail~y

. Among 'those' attending the
L.W.~I.L. R3.11y at ~t. Paul last
TlJesd?v were Mrs. Dave La'lRf',
Mr~. He',ry Lange;, Mrs. Aldon.
L'l;)ge. Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer,l
,Mrs. Ed, H',lffm<3n, !lfrs. La"eSt
Hornlckel. Mrs. Al Bjeder, J\.frs.
EIJgene Bredthaller,. ~~rs. Ervi'!I
8oiiwo id, Mrs. De"''' Bresley an' ,

cR,ev. Norman Schedler. '
~ • i - :'

~--~ --7 ----

WANTED: -Pa-;:t-time music an
" physical ~d.u~ation teacher'l

. C(i;tl~ 7_28-5711. 9-tfO!

"Quiz Want A.oS .
. " .'..

, , 'too""Late To' Cla,ssify

Wj1~e s,1jd he \,,'ouJ(l' be ghd'
i'to 'respdr\.d' to' q"uestiQ·.\~ or co:,-I

cerns regading acquisitlon of i
lands by the Bure"u for dXl: t
s~!"J~ti:)1 of t.le 3\'t'1or i l'2d No·!:'l
Lo 'P P--oje:t,' Inq dry s!;o"ld ce
addresse1 to him at Ce.ltr:,}
},Tebrash 'P:oje.:ts Office i.1
Grand Isbnd,

Ericson, Nebr.
SPECIAL SANDHILL CATTLE. AUCllON,

STOCK COWS AND HEIfERS WITH CALVES AT SIDE

, BREEDiNG BUllS
12 Hegistered Simmental 2 yr~ olds and ;'ea;tr;lg bulls, Ri~'er

side Fanns-Wallac'e Goertzen and Harlan Doeschat
11 Extra choice Registered Hereford 2 year old bulls, Camp-

bell Ranch " .
~~any more Carves and yearlings in large and small consign

. mf:nts, also stock cpws and heifers, by sale time
Pleose come early - co\v~ and cows with calves at side
alld breeding bulls start selling at 1: 30 sharp,

60 Extra choice Angus and Pl'Ic1< Baldie cows with calves at
side, 5-7 yrs, old, Arnold Thiele "

50 Choice to fancv 2nd calf heifers, all have calves at side,
!l1ostly Black Baldies, induded are 30 Here{ords, balance
mack Baldie and Angus, Don Hansen '

30 Extra choice Hereford cows and heifers, calving now, Syd
zyik Bros.

20 Extra choice Hereford and Angus cows, calving now, good
'ages, Homer Fisher ,

150 Weigh-up cows, heiferettes and bulls _,

f ,

Eric~fJn Uvestock (om~mission (0., Inc.
FM further j"form"tion call (are" ('nde ~I\~):

Ericson Office - 65,'-3111 or (05,'-9:'01 Burwell Office - 346·4080
Ser ving the Easter n cor nbelt buyer at the most

conveOlent location in the Sandhill:;

2,000 .
Saturday,' April 28,

Consignments for this week's sale include many fancy
calves, light yearlings, also a good offering heifers, cows
with calves af side' ang ,breeding bulls, all consigned by,
area ranches, Sale time If nQon. . •

ISO CMice to fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 350-375 lbs"
had all shots, Don Pe{ska _ '

135 Extra chotce Hereford apd Hereford-Angus cross steers and
heifers;'4S0-550 lbs ....EIg}e Clausen .Hi - ~ ..

135 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldie heifers, 475-550
lbs" vacc., Noble Raoch_ J •

120 Choice to fallCY Black Baldie arid An~us heifers, 5$0 Ibs"
,vac~ .• C. D. ~aufmann ., ' .~~!', ·~i!.~••• H ~-)~

115 Choice to farlcy Black Baldie al1d Hereford' steerS and heif-
ers, 450-SOO \'ace" Vrank Jezbera ,

100 Clloice to fancy Hel'eford steers and heifers, 500-600 Ibs" 3 .
, way vacc" Clark Bros. ' '

SO Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, 450-500 Ibs., Jerry
Franzen' ,

. 70 Extra choice Hereford cah es and )learlings, 5SO-SS0 lbs"
Sydzyik B\,os, ,~ ... ~' I "i".t-, ., ,"

70 Extra cl'olce Angus and Black Baldie steers and heifers,
400·450 lbs,) Don Richardson, ' . ;

. 6S c:hoice to fancy Ang:.Js and Black Baldie steers and heifers,
"5'j(Ubs" bm;l all .shots, Ed Lassen' ,

6S Extra choice Hereford steers apd heifers, 500 lbs" Kenneth
Dorsey , ',

60 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers and heif
ers, 400-500 lbs" Ray Mosshart

60 Choice to fancy Hereford and Black Baldie steers and heif
ers, 550-650 Ibs" had all shots, Jill1 Zikmund

55 Extra choice Black \\f steers and heuex.s, 900 Ibs" 'Herb
Nore ,"r .• ""'-",.

45 Extra choice Angus and Black Baldie heifers, 650 Ibs" had
, all shots, Fuss Ranch
3S Extra choice Hereford al)d Angus steers and heifers, 550

l.bs, , 4 way vacc" Leonafd Coufal
35 ChoiGe to fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 400 Ibs" vacc"

Olson Ranch
15 Extra choice Hed Angus,LimousiJ1 cross heifers, 550-600 Ibs"

Mikkelson. Bros.

100 Head extra fa~cy Black-White Face, Black and Red-White
Face heifers, mostly black 450-5,25 lbs., these w0t\ld ~nafe

,~ extra fancy replacements, they are bangs vacc., 4 \vay 111 hle .
, fall, all vaC. green arid reputation brand, GO, Louie San~en

100 Head top quaUty crossbred Black' WNte Face f!ld Whlte
Face steer and heifers, weight 675~8oo Ibs., reputahon brand,

Orville Schubert. ',." .
30 Head top quality Black and Blact} ~Vhite Face heifers, extra

, ,'fancy, weight 475-5;':5, lbs., reputahon brand, Harry Troxel
60 Head White Face and Black White Face steers, extra green

arid fancy, top quality, Gary Johnson .
9 Steers, Black, Black White Face, 650-700 Ibs., George Sper-

ling "
4QO-500 Head choice steers and heifers, 400-i50 Ibs.
100-200 Mixed cows, heifere~tes and bulls

Sa~ge~1 Liy~~t,~~~,Ji9'mp~i~Slo~,~~o~,J~~.
W-'" :-...-,," .. ,It ..., Sargent. Nel:)r. . , \

Mo~d~Y ::S~I~~'''Aprii' "30. 1979
,', Sale Time 1 P.M.

. l ,~

SPEciAL GRASSTIME SALE·

~800~1000 Head

Sargenlliveslock" Commissicn (0, Incl,
,J " For more information contact ...

Gene" Shel'be'ck, Sargent ' ~iiri-)' l\'arshall, Sargei'lt

S27-~270, ' , ; '. ,9[{ic.~ 308-5~?73(lt S277~240
~..--.....~.--.....--......---,.,.....- - ."~

, f
S1\'e the ,Lo'l\? and Cfl.lam\Js, Inc,
suggl!sting that' inforrnation oJ
1:J.t,QS (or' fish and wildlife
mitlg"tio.l were bei.:g wit:"'E'ld
from the p'.lb!ic by Re:lam'!ti m
sim;Jly is not true, Wilde SB\'S
this appal'ently is a reference by
Lie 0<,<"031tlOL1 of the proj ')ct to
j~f '''m ~tion cont'line:! in a
prelimine,ry interagency COO"·
dinating report which has not yet
bee;) receiyd by the Bureau, a11d
re says this use of the in
formadon appears to be a
delihe"'lt<> attem"t to fn'·!'lte·' ~ 'd
misin(orn '1'e landowrt'f~ of the
North Loup River Valley.
. "TI->ere at~' '\-) l~l1ds tpt1t~tiv,')v

scheduled to be taken for
rhitigation of wil,:l1ife habitat,"
WHee 'said, ~'The plan, of
denelopment for tlH~ North Lo'l))
Divisicn, as authorized by
Cone rAs.s , does '~ot hdude
specific n~itigation lands.' If such
a plan is recommended, it ....'ovld
J.i", e to he appron,d by the"
$ecret:>,ry of t1:e Interior and then
submitted to Congress...· .-
'Wilde s3id; Recl"m ~tion has
bee'1 coo!Jeratillg, with State' and
Federal <;tgencies, in a reanalysis
('of the fis~ l"ld wildlife aspects

, of the' North' LOHD l(iyisi<p, an<;l .
: a fish and wildlife stuciv, repi)rt .
. is sdedulei for ccmpr<>tloil in
, Sept. :i,~i!r 1979. "'.','

\ Th'e' ~tudy is 'lot yet COlllu!ete
, and has not been reviewed or
: ?~cepted. Wilde scid that if

Reclamation receiv~s a recom
lllendation to acquire hnd for
mitigatio'1 purpose's, the public

• and speCific hmdowners involved
,woll!d be notified, and invited' to
> participate in the decisionmakin~

process. "
Nebraska I' Game ,. a;'l'd' P::lrks

, ronilutss!on would also be asked
for concurrence' of 'any re~om

: me:,daticin prior to, Sl1gmittal to,
I t"P ~';,('reto'ry 'of the Interior for

consideration. '

-

Tr.

PI'
Tr.
.72

Lo
5~
55

\ 55
33
47
4S
49

...

Hi
April 18 :: :.....__ '73
April 19 __ _.,...... 76
April 20 _ ~__.. 59
April' 21 _. 69
April 22 7,2.
April 23 _...... n
April 24 70

,D~I~ W,ilhh~ld.ing ~
,~~a.rge 'Is, Denied

~ureau of Reclaml,tion officials
lnve de'lied, recellt ::.ltegations
that they 'are 'withho~ding in
fOflll1tio:l from the public ~m
lands to be taken for the NrJrth,
I,o:J') Project. D3ve' Wilde,
Project Manager for the Bureau's
Central Nebraska Projects Office
in Grand Island, says that the
recent advertisement sponsored
by Farmers and Ranchers to

Before last \veek's igh winds
subsided ttiere werf'l tornado
threats and sightings in Centtctl
Nebraska on Thursdar with one
twister' reportedly tou~hlng down
on the Delivan. Kin~ston fan~
J'e'r ,Arc1dia, but ~o damage
reported. j ,

, 1'hursday's front br ught near
inc,h rains to some I cal ai-eas',
but only .72, w'as reco~ded by the

. - Quiz. Wanner weather allowed'
field work to get l1~denvay as
winds subsided. ,Fr,id"ay . and
temperCtttrres \'varme~ through

, the weekend. ,,'
S cat tel' e d showers moving

througn Nebraska Wednesday ,
were expected to be followed by ,

,a slight cooling trend with clear
sk,ies ,and highs in the 60's

, through the coming weekend.. .
This ' week s Qui~ we:lther

recordings:

l ,

J !

4,000 Fa~cy

Sandhills Cattle
lii-' r SPECIAL SPRING CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
Fr.iday, April 27th at Bus'well

)tt\ ,
, t1Pasture season is' almost here and these heavy runs

will soon be ov~r. If needing cattle for pasture or feedlot, .'
be sure to affend our auction this Friday. Some of the ear-
ly t.Qrlsignments: ,". '. '
500 fa~cy Black Angus steer caves, wt. SOO to 575 lbs" few

Charolais cross steers L 5 way vacc" poured for lice, wormed,
, Fr~d Horne Ranch

SOO Fancy Black Baldy steers, w1. 850 to ~50 lbs., a top set of
high quality steers, selling in lots to suit purchaser, Reuben
~quier '

300 Fancy Hereford steer and heifer calves, \\ t. SOO to 600 Ibs"
heifers are Bangs vatc" select kind for breeding, Bob & Ron'
KliJ;nek

209 ~'~ncy' mack Baldy steers and, few heifers, wt. 5SO to 600
lbs,. vacc. 4 ways, poured for hce,. wormed, Vern Grabow-
ski '

200 Choice Angus and mack Baldy cah'es, wt. 450 to 5SO lbs"
, Sll~nnan Ranch , , ' '.

17.5 Choice Hereford and Bhck Baldy steers and heifers, wt. 450
to.650 lbs" Novosad & Son ."" .-

150 Cnoke Angus aad Black Baldy calves, wt, 500 to 550 Ibs"
oue ranch '

135 Fitncy Angus and mack Baldy steers and heifers, \\1. 600 to
, 675 Ibs" Royce Cone .

125 Fancy' Angus and mack Baldy steers and heifers, 550 to 650
Ibs .• L. D. & Curtis Dunbar

120 Fancy Angus·Charolais cross steers and heifers, 5SO to 700
\ lb~" Collins & Son '
100 Choice Hereford calves, most are steers, 400 to 500 Ibs"

Larson Bros. ' I
75 Choice Hereford and mack Baldy heifer calves, wt. 450 to

500 lbs. I', . '
70 F'l\lcy Angus and mack Baldy calves, \\ t, 500 lbs" green,

Deall Copsey
65 ChQice Angns and crossbrt;d caJves, W1. 400 to 550 Ibs"

gr~en, Art Heerten
75 Choice mack Baldy cal\es, w1. 500 to 600 Ibs,. Don Van:ura
60 Fm1cy Hereford alld Black Baldy calves, \\1. 450 to 500 Ibs"

Wl~lis Dunbar . /
60 ChOice Hereford and Crossbred cah'es, 500 to 550 lbs,. How-

ard . 1

65 Choice Hereford and mack Baldy heifer calves, 350 to 450
lbs., Darrell Clements & Sons' .

50 Choice Angus and Black Baldy steers and heif~\,s, 500 to
6i5 lbs" Bob Sorenson

48 Fancy Hereford calves, wt. 500 to 550 lbs" Almeria
38 Failcy Black Baldy steers, wt. 600 Ibs" Doug!as JOhl\S0l1
30 Choice Hereford steer calves, wt. 500 to 550 lbs" Daniel

Hurt '
35 Choice Black Baldy ce.lves, wt. 450 Ibs" green, Don Flotea
35 Fancy Hereford calves J wt, 400 to 450 Ibs" Schrup & Sclmit-

zer . ," ,
;10 Fancy Hereford heifer calves, w1. 450 lbs", 10 heifers, 750

lbs., Jeff Felker ' '
20 Choice Shorthorn heifer calves, w1. 400 Ibs" Harry Wala-

hoski· I " ,', '" ,.'
MQre consigl'll1ents of calves and reeder cattle by sale time ~
Uspal run of weigh·up COl'. s, S0111e heiferettes and bologna,
bulls !

" \. "',' . t <' '!

Pl;one ! ~t6-t25~ for: f.1.\rther, information. Sale tinie 11:30 a.m.
, 10 \ II ~, ;~ l "-,,~. , J

. Burwell livestock Markel, Inc.
"One of the S'ludhills Largest Cattle Auctions"
CatOe Sales Every Friday at Bur\\ell, Nebr,

,~

'"' ,,~' r

'I'

This
Week

2.95
1.4·5
2.i8
3.2S
.2~

10.62
cwt.

L?st
Week,

2.95
1.45
2,18
3./0
.. 22

1-15

Ord Markets
Wheat ..
(hts ..
Corn .
'Iilo .
E'2gs
MrL1<, April

ARC Scholal'ship
Application Taken

Any graduating senior in the
s'lrrou'nding area, which ncludes
Burwell, North Loup, Scotia,
Arcadia and Grd J who is in
terested in a field of study to
be:1efit the retarded is eligible
to apply for the ARC scholarship,
The scholarship is $100. '

Interested seaiors should send
8 letter telling why they chose
t1cis field of st'Jdv to :\lrs, A'1drew
Kusek in Ord by'May 7, 1979,

.-MIRA VALLEY
Rev. Charles Moorer attended

t"'il Civil Air Patrol Choplai'1s
CO':fereJce at McConnell Air
Force Base at Wichit". 1(5
Tl1~sday to Thursday last week,

Revs. Charles and Ruth :\1oorer
and Arden Koelling went to
Coteofield Sunday evening to helD
organize a M~n's Brotherhood
gl'?\lP, '

i

Sedlacek Completes Tire .School

.Dah'sten Ri-t-es
In 'C'lay ,Cenfer .

I Howard Nelson J;)~hlste!1, tpe
son of Carl and Alice Nelsgn
Dahlsten, was born at Ericson
on October 20 ,1924 and died ,at
the ~1'Iry Lanni'1g Memorial
Hospits.l in Hastings April 9, 1979
at the age of 54.

Howard moved with his parents
to O'Neill where he attende:l
elementary school. The later
moved to Central City and then
to Clay Ceuter where he finished
school and graduated froll1 Clay
Center High School in 1913.
Howard enliste1 in the U,S, Navy
Seabees \\here his term of ser
vice was Spe!1t in the South
Pacific, He was united in
marriage to W~nda' ,llloglin in
November of 1945, Follo\\ ing his
discharge from the Navy,
HOW3rd and Wand:a. purchase:!
the Sinclair Service Station in
Clay Center from his parents and
operated t!',e'st'!tion for one yeqr.
In 19~6, he began trucking with
one tnrck and he continued and
expanded Dahlsten Truck Line to
its 01 esent operat io'l,

He was a member of the
,Presbyterian Church of Ericso:1,

past presideat of the Community
Club in Clay Center, and was
a member of the American
Lp~ion No, 87, Maso1'ic Lodge No.
~39, and Order of E,-..stern Shr
No. 217, all of Clay Center. He
W"S a member of E'!gJes. Elk."
Scottish Rites, Ter~m, TemDle
and DAV, all of Hastings, and
the V.F,W, ,0{ Hanard. He was
also a member of Natio 111
Defe':se Ex~c,\the Resen'es, the
bo'\rd of directors of Nebrasb
Motor C'l.rriers Asso::iatio" and
boe,rd of dire~tors of Ne"r;;sk'l.
American Trucker Associatwll,
He was a past redoiec1t of Ak
S'lr·Bel1 "Good Neighbor Award",

In 197'8, he W2S presented the
Go!den Deed Aw'rd by Nebrask:l
Motor Carriers Assodation,

Suryivors 'inchde his wife,
Wanda: fOllr d'lvghters, Mrs,
Jerry (Vicki) Kehn of Naperville,
IL, Mrs, William (Do).1na) Lukash
of Plattsh1O'Llth, Mrs, ~lelvin

~J;h J 11: f

lala'ry .Agreement
(Co,ltinud from page 1)

Pa\, a projecte:l increase 6f
ui'~er 7("( and an actual increase
of 7,0~Sc, '

Items # 2 & #3 (staff
assignme:~t to extl'3 Guties, e'dra
P y ;or extra duties): After
negotiating, the board has offered
teachers the option to receive a
Central 10 games pass school
a;;th ity pass in return for

'work:ng at three (3) athletic
e e ts J.l the_ cap9.city of line
j ldge, t1111e keeper. ticket taker,
et~, Te<:c>e'.'s working aoo\'e the
three' required athletk eve'lts will
he paid on ail ho'~rly mi:11111'nn'
wage ba'sis:, , .

Item #1 (standing committee
cOll1prised of faculty, school
boatll members); After negoti
atil1g, the boat:d has offered to es
tablish .a lia,ison/cominunications
committee that shall be estab-
lished Qetween school board mem- Charles, .. to represent North"
bel'S '~rid the ,Ord Educatio:l Loup I I

Assochtio'l ill accordance Wit:l : '
the fo!lq~ving ~riter~a: , . Abel Selecte'~

# ~) A chainilan I
represyntativtl frolll the boarl.!. of 'Boys' Staterl

ejuc,at~q.n, and the Ord EducatlOn '
Asso<;i"ltion shall be designated in', l, . j :
Septep,iJ,Jer' of each school ye'lr. . Charles Abel, 17-yea~-0!d son of

,#2>., Four te~,chers and three ' Jel1eane Abel of North Loup, ..hfs
board iJ,lerpbers shall meet at the been. selected t<) repJ'ese'lt tQe
agreed ,; .. tun~ and place per Amencan Legion, pos~ #2385 pf
meetipg time as deslgnated by North Loup at Boys I State thls
the chairpeqons. year.,'! ' , , ,

,#3).. The' purpose shall be to Charles attends NQrt!l LO'Jp-
discuss; ,cqrrent concern's a,nd Scotb High School ani! is active
iss"es;not individuals.' in football and basket}Jali. He is

Item"" #5 (personal leave): also a member of ,the' Honor
After r{egotiating, the board has Society, Swing Choir,. the Stude\,lt
offered t9 leav~ person:;).l leave Council and the Leglqn Baseb'lll
policy' ~jls is, with 'room for team. His hobbtes i!,\clude' golf,
modifiri'ttions provided certified, tennis alid photographr. ,',
clas~if4e}l, . ' 'ad!ninistrators and . I • '
~chool~ b.1?=\r? 'members all have

, , . ' 1nput. ,,' " ' ,
. Doug Sedlacek 'recently completed the Hunter Aligmp.e'nt School Item <f,~ (healtll b~nefits): No

in Bridgeton, 1\10. The. four-day course will ~nable Doug to better change:~\ \vere made. as this. W"S
serve Land W Tire Sen-ice customers. He has been employed in the not ct9ce)?ted as a negotIable
Ord L ond W Store since October of 1977.' \ _,' item."" , "
--------- -------~---.-~~--'--.----- t ... , .

,. Item, ,#7 (grievance): After,
(Judy)' McMahon of San I Jose, . n~goti~t1Pg, the board has offered',
CA, and Mrs. Jack (Diane) Hors( to acctfpt. the grievance ""o~edl.'re
of Edgar; his mother, Mrs. Carl as proposed by the Ord Educatron
(Alice) Dahlsten of Clay, Center; . Associqti,o,n Grievance Committt:e
one orother

l
GE;orge of Omaha; with modifications ,accepted by

three granachildren; and other bOUl parties: '
relatives and friends. He W:lS " ',I ~." '

,preceded in death by his father," .

C~~n~~1f6~ervic~s ,we~e held 'at {Supervi$ors Na.me
/2 p.m" April 13, 1979 at the Chris- $.' "
tian Church in Clay Center \vith <1'AI·rpO"r't' A'u"lho"f'II,'y"
Re~. Don Burkum officiating.

\ Pallbearers were Vayle lbyes, I, Valley Couptv Supervicnrs
Wilbur (Shorty) Hoyt, Red Hoyt, 1, ~'1
Tommy Wilson, Melvin Ewer, ;a p poi n ted mrpQrt a~thonty
and John SchQIl. Burial was in ;,members during their meeting
the ~lay Center' Ce'metery with 'ITuesday in the Valley County
the Mc~,aughlin Funeral Home in ,Courthouse. Authority members
Cl C t . h . f twill tal}e over August 1 when the

ay en er ill c arlle '0 local airport, changes' froni cityarrangements. '1-
;'0 " ,t9-- COh\!I;!ty jurisdiction. " '

W en these tenus expi,l-e

Kerch"'l R'-st'es ";'1"> authOrity members will be voted J

.... ,. 'oii by ,the public.

Held I-n Arced-la" llBob" AnderSon was named to
. a· five year term and Ted

, Edward Frank Kerchal, SO'1"O{ S lob a s z e w ski and Charles
RaymQud George' and Mary Z;mgger to three ye:;r terms. Doh
Marie Psota Kerchal, was boi'\l :KanC4I'a and Gary Welts will both
October I, 1916 on, a fram nOt_~~rve',ope year terms of office.
theast of Arcadia and died April ~~Irl "ptner busiJ;1ess, supervisors
2, 1979 .~t the Valley County j;ave .. \¢psements to Lores. Hor
Hospital in. 01'4 at the ape of n'ickel 'lnd the Village of North
62. '", p,, ~?u13' .~. " . , '
.. Ed recejveq' his education a.t 'J!Me~ti~lg' E.av~lu·atl~n "o'a'r".dl >' ':of
Yale Gragfl School and the Ai'- ~ \ 'f .\-J

cadia Hign ,School. He' faniled Bql,la!iz,a.tion Tuesday, c.ounty
with his fath~r until his marr1<ige ~dSr scpedule,d eve'1ing l'ne~tings
to Gertrude Alice Moore "oil ' ay ,,s,, ,9, and 10. )'hey wlll be
December 14, 1935 at Mankato, -s:t ,l.,p,.m, in the court house.
KS. ;rhey lived in Arcadia until ., ) I
1940 when they i moved to the f\Vh6 savs \ve aren't sti1l
farm west of Arcadia wher~' fie k' oJ

sper.t his remaini'1J:! "ears. He ma \n~ progress - we can now
f - J serve a: seven dollar steak on

WI,s.a member of the, Elks Lodge a"'hamburger bun.' ,,"' ,
#2371 at Ord. ',1(;,>

Survivors include his wife, ,~~,~1i~,."----;..,...;.,,-"'fO"--~----.._------~--.........._.
Gertrude of Arcadia; one son,
Gerald Lee of Arcadia; one
daughter, Janet Gibbons of
Comstock; one son-in-law Ed
Gibbo:ls of, Comstock; , two
grandchildren, Melissa Marie and
Jimmy Jay Gibbons of Comstock;
four sisters, Mrs. Leo (Alice)
Hansen of Creston, lA, Mrs. Leo
(Ar:D) Sell and Mrs. Ge'1e
(Frances) Haddix, both of Ar
cadia, and Mrs. Leo (Elsie) Bray
of Omqha; one brother, Raymond
Kerchal of Elgin. IL; pIllS many

. nieces and nephews. He was
preceded in death by his pare'lts
and one infant daughter, Judith
Ann. :\1emorials may be give 1
in his memory to tl-te Comstock
Rescue Unit or the HearLFund,

Funeral services were held
Wedn~day, April 25, 1979 at 10
a,m, at the United Methodist
Church in Arcadia with Rev.
Fred Garc'l1er and Rev, Charles
Moorer officiating. Mrs. Jane
Craig w,s the organist for Mrs.
Lynn Cusimano as She $a'l"
"Abide With Me", Honorary
pallbe:uet's were Delbert Drake
Wllli"m G, Scott, Jesse Ci'steel:

,Ke'1neth Dorsey, Sr., Del Dalby,
Dale H\lrlburt, and Loren
Gabriel. Active pallbearers were
Mtelvin !',larsh, Allen Masters,
A vin Nelson, DeEPl Ash, Dennis
H~lkel and John Gibbpns. -Burial
was in the Arcadh Cemetery

, with concluding services by the
Ord Elks Lodge #2371. Ord
Memorial Chapel was il1 c;:~rge
of anangements.

Eyerly and died on April 22, 1979
at Ord at the age of 93. "

Edna c.ame tO,the NorJh Loup
area witli her parents at the age
of two and attended the' Davis
Creek Country School near North

; Loup. She was united in marriage
in 1901 to John Coleman' and they
lived in North Loup' for th~
remainder of their liv~s where
she worked as a midwife for a
doctor for a number of years.
She was a member of the Old
Friend's Church and the Rebecca

,Lodge, both of North Loup. '

Survivors include two' sons,
Hillis of North Loup and ,Daryl
of Kent, WA; one daughter, Mrs.
Vernice Portis of North Loup; 10
grandchildren; 30 great grand
children; 33 great, great grand
children: and numerous nieces
and nephews. She was prece(:1ed
in death by her husband, parents,

, one son, one, dat!ghter, two
brothers, and three s~sters.

It's fast too~ A Terra· Gator custom
appllcation can cover up to 100
acres an hour. You'll get the "
chemicals and fertilizer you need
mixed and applle4 by experts,
without holding up your own
equipment. You'll be free to
prepare your fields and machinery
during the critical planting season.

Coleman Rife:;
In NClrth Loup

Funeral services were he~d
Thursday (today), April 26, 1979
for Edna L. ~leman at the
United ~lethodist Church in North
Loup at 2 p,m. with, Rev. Earl
Reed offidating, The organist
was Mrs., Irma Keown and
shgirg W<JS provided by a Quet
of Mrs. Lou Hudson and Mrs.
Donita Cook, Pallbearers were
Gerald Sample, Larry Sqmple,
Ke,1l1eth Sample, Steve Coleman,
Gordon Portis, and'James Portis,
Burial was in the Hillside
Cemetery at North Loup.

Mrs, Coleman was born on
November '12, 1885' at Wipterset,
IA to James and Laura Ford

Axe' J9fgensen
Burial in Ord

Axel Julius Jorgensen, the son
of Merius and Marie Behrendt
Jorgensen, was born March 17,
1915, and died April, 21, 1979 in
Omaha ,at the age of 64. .

Axel graduated from Ord High
School with the class of 1932. On
September 8, 1936, he was united
in marriage to Evelyn Jorgensen.
For the last 23 years, Pap'illion
has been his home. He was

. president of Union 578 after 16
years, as well as secretary
treasurer for the Metal Trades
Council. He ,vas a member of
the Plattsmou~h Eagle Arie 365
and a. 'men1ber of Trinity
Lutheran Church at Papillion.

Memorials may be given, to
the Papillion Rescue Squad or
Retarded Children. of Vista, CA.

S.urvivors in.clude his wife,
Evelyn of Papillion; parents,
(father and stepmother) Marius
a 1\ d . Hattie Jorgensen of
Pocatello, ID; twq sons, Larry
and his w1fe; Sharalee, of Vista,
CA and Lyle of Orlando, FL; one
daughter, Mary Lou of Vista, CA;
two granddaughters, Kecia and
Keria of Vista, CA; plus many
relativ~s, nieces and nephews.

Funeral sen ices were· held at
the Trinity Lutheran Church in
Papillio:l Monday, April 23, 1979
at 2 p.m. with the Rev. Wayne
B. Barthel officia,tinR. DOn Kalal
S?ng "Our Father Has Light In
His Wi''1dow'' and "It Is No
Secret What God Can Do" a<::
comDanied by Mrs. Gary Olof£.
Pallbearers were Pete Matte3,
Lloyd Loffer, Richard Bock,
Gerald Wilsey, Ronald Murphy,
M 0 n t y Petersen, Harold
Shanihan, and Kenneth Whisin
nRrd, Graveside services were
held Tuesday, April 24 at 2: 30
p,m, at the Ord Cemetery with
Rev, l\f, S, Anderson officiating,
Burial was in the Ord City
C e met e l' y . Pallbearers were
David Nov2.k, Keith Novak, Dale

I Novak, Paul Zulkoski, Jack
Ptacnik, Jim Ptacnik, Alan
Jorgensen, DO:l Nevrkla, and
Rolland Jorgensen,

. they moved to a' farm near
Scotia, Madge was a member of
the Salem United Methodist

\ Church . and United Methodist
Women. She had received her 50
year pin as a church' member,
She was also active in club work
being a charter member and SO
year member of the Lamartine
Club and she was also a member
of the Frienctly Neighbors Club,

Survivors ~nclude two sons and
their wh es, Kenneth and Donna
of Westchester, OIl and Jerry
and Lila of Englewood .. CO; two
daughters and their husbanqs,

.Joan Meyer and Jess of SCOti3
and Janet· Armold and John of
Burlington, IA; 11 grandchildren:.
seven greQt grandchildren; one
sis t e l' - i n - I a w , Mrs. Maude
Boucher of Sun Ci~ v, AZ; and
one breother-in-law, Frtd Van
Skike of Omaha.

Funeral services were ben
. Wednesday, April 25, 1979 at 2

p.m. • at the Salenl. I United
Methodist Church with Rev. A.
K. Saul officiating, assisted by
Rev. Guy Savage. Mrs. Erma •
GQldfish and Mrs. Delores
Babcock sarg "Abide With Me', .
"The Lights of Home", and "How
Great Thou Art" accompanied by
Mrs. Anna Smith. Mrs. Gertrude
Hermsmeyer W4S th~ organist for
the pr~lude and postll!d~.
Pallbe~rers were Allen K~ep"
Don Hughes, 'Richard Mey~r,

'Keith Gydestll1, Mervin Winter..
and Ron Tuma. Honorary bearerS
"ere Irvitl Hermsmeyer, Delbert

•Keep, Jimmy Jensen. Fred
Meyer, ,Henry Groetzinger, and
John Gydesen. B,urial.was .in t?~

, Mt. Hope Cemetery. at Scoila w1tn
O!;.d Memorial Chapel in charge
of arrangements.

'Now you can promote healthy
growing conditions a~d control
broadleaf weeds and grasses in
your fields. No doubt about it 
custom appllcation of chemicals or
fertilizers can boost your crop
yields.

Fast, a<:curate wI.de swath coverage
dellvers fully mixed liquid
suspensions or dry material. 1600
gal. liquid system covers 60' per ~'- ---: --:- ...,......
swath, 234 cu. ft. ,dry system spreads 30' to 80' swath.

Custom appllcatl~nby professionals helps keep your schcdule~
on time. High flotation Terra·Gator equIpment can get Into
fields ahead of tilling or planting equipment. IUgh.flolat!on
tires give bouyancy In wet ground, won't rut fields. 3·wheel
desIgn elImInates rear wheel trackiqg In path of front wheel -
for reduced soU con~paction.

I

Farlu'ers
Elevator

Ord, Nebr. North Loup, Nebr.

Call 728.3254

Allrora ' Services
For Lloyd L. Sack

Funeral services were held
April 1~, 1979 in Aurora for Lloyd
L. Sack. . '

Lloyf.1 Sack, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Sack, was born in
Ord February 6, 1921 and died
April 16, 1979 in Aurora.

Lloyd graduated from Ord High
School in 1938. After four years
in the Air Force, he started his
employment in the Sack Lumber
Cr,:npany, first in Alliance and
then in Aurora,

Survivors include his parents of
Ord; his wife; five children; five
grandchildren; one brother; and
one sister.

(Page 8),

Van Sklke RUes
Held Wednesday

.1 Madge Marie Van Skike, the
daughter of Oscar and Etta
Chipps Van Skike, was born
March 27, 1905 at Sartoria and
died Sunday, April 21, 1979 atthe Valley' County Hospital after
being hospitalized for a very
short time a.t the age of 74,

At an early age" the family
moved to Pleasanton where
Madge _attended and graduated
from high school. Later, the
family moved to Kearney where
she attended Keari1ey College,
after which 'she taught in the
Pleasanton High School for one
year. On December 20, 1924, she
was united in marriage to
Francis Van Skike at the home
of her parents. In March of 1925,

Papiernik Rites
III Kansas City,

Louis S. Papiernik, son of
J a cob and Anna Furtak
Papiernik, waS born in Valley
County on May 14, 1993 and died
in St. Marys' 'Hospital in Kansas
City, MO on April 18, 11179 at
the age of 75.

Mr. Papiemik was a retired
custOdian, having ietired 10 years!
ago

l
arid had lived in EI Dorado

Sppngs, 1\10 for the past few
years. He was married to Minnie

, petska of Elyria, on November
30, 1933.

Survivors include his wife' four
sons, Stanley of Independence,
MO, Jacob and John of Kansas
City, MO, and .Alpl).onse of
Nebraska; one daughter, Sister
Mar-cana of Baraboo, WI; three
grandchildren; one, brother, Steve
of Ord; and two sisters, Sister
Helen Fuehrer of amah 'I, and
Anne Albers of River$ide, CA.

Funeral services were held
Friday, April, 20, \979 at
Redemption Fathers Catholic
th~ich in Kansas City, 1\10 at'
10 a,m. with Father Bill KPldwig
of EI Dorado Springs and Father
Reusch, a Redemptionist, of
fici'ating. Eurial was in the Mount
Olivet Cemetery in Kansas' City,
MO, ,

Wencil Cadek
Rites at Chapel

. ,}Venci! J. Cadek,__ the son of
WencH and Anna Vrzlalek Cadek,

'was born February 18, 1891 in
. Valley County and died Tuesday,
April 17, 1979 at the Valley
County Rest Howe at the age
of 88'. I ' i .

At all early age, he attelJ(~ed
rural school in Valley County. On
Noveinber 17, 1914, he was united
in marriage to Anna Kriz in
Burwell. After marriage, they'
made their home on a farm north
and ",vest of Ord until 1963 when
they moved to North Loup to
make their home. Mr. Cadek had
.:-een a meri,1ber of the Z.C.B.J.
Lodge #161 for more tha~ fifty
··ear~.

;) Survivors include five sons
J Lumire and Jimmie, both of
North Loup imd Emanuel, Frank,
and. Albert, all of Omaha; three
daughters, Mrs. Irma Sturek of
Denver, CO, Mrs. Lillian Papik
of Crete, Mrs. Marie Brauer of
Tampa, FL; 17.gralldchildren: 10
great grandchildren; and four
sisters, Mrs. Agnes Kotrc of
'GraM Island, Mrs. Emily Griebel
of Sargent, Mrs. Anna Rousek of
01'4, and Mrs. Rose Purcell of
Pasco, WA. He was' preceded in
death by his wife ,in 19~6, a
daughter~ his parents, two slsters
and one orother. ' ,

Funeral services \\'ere held
Saturday, April 21, 1979 at 2 p.m.

~_ at the Ol'd Memorial Chapel. with
- Rev .Earl Reed officiating. Eldon

'Mulligall sang "No Night There",
and "How .Great Thou Art" ',ac
companIed at the organ by Mrs. '
Freda Beerline. Pallbearers ,were
Frank Cernik, Dean RasmuSsen, Fo'rmer Ordt;fe's WI'[e DI'"s .Gary Cadek, Robert Cadek, ..
Don,ald Hansen and Chester' "Seton Hanson received word
Setlik. Burial was in' National .that his brother Edmund Hane em e te l' y with concluding son's wife had died in Santa Ana:
'gr:av~side services conducted .by CA. No otlier details: were
ZCBJ Lodge #161. Ord Memonal available. Mr. Hanson is a for-
Chapel was in charge of mer resident of the Ord com-
arrangements. munity:

/

---
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• Car agent
• Homeowners agent·
• Life agent .
• Health agent

E,rnie French
Old, Nebr.

Ph: 728-5900
Like a good neighbor,
State farm is there. '

.. of the lJest
,"insurance agents

you'Q ever find

•
U1Z

: "'

,
JJ>~

Includes: Vinyl Roof, Exterior Decor
9royp, Interior Accent Group, Tu
Tone., Paint Tr~atment.

j

FAIRMONT
(with 2.3 litre engine)

$2220FFt·

OTICE

Section Two

Annunal Meeling

¢rd ~ownsh1p L1brar~'

:ao~ 206
.p,d, tIE 68862
\.!

By Ri~~ard
Beran,

I ~'.

FUTURA "
(with 2.3 litre engine)

$2380FFliC

Includes: VinyiR66f (rea-r'half), Wide
Bodyside Moldings wilh Vinyl Inserts,
Wire Wheel Covers, Deluxe Bumper
Group ~I'i~ Flip-up Op,en Air Roof,

, t

Esteb. Ap~i~1-882~ Ord,' Nebr., Thurs., April 26, 1979. Vol,,' 98, No.9. 2 Sect,.
I __", , ' '

Water Use ¢fficienc)' was in
. c'reased by; applymg small,
. frequent appUcatIons of water
allowing deficits to occur outside
the booHcrbloom period.

'iResults of the study show that
irrigation water requirements can
be reduced by almost one-half
without appreciable foss in yield
if th,e irrigation water is supplied
optimally for the plant needs
thro~ghout the season."

, ,. ..~500/00rr*
OIS ":IAL,O'TIOIPAOIlGBS

",01 Fa .DFIIUlOITandPUTUIlA.
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PhcHle 728·3070
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Denise Kn,ight .'
. , iV\!(}n qurSpecial P,)zeDrawin'g
I,,~ Of A Set Of Four Michelin -Tires

To Fit Her Car

We offer full service on all of our appliance's. ,

We feel that.,:with ,the addition of these
quality lines, we can better serve, you,
valued customer.

, " ' ' " ·1'

Jarold Ma~son,w,OlJ,ld like t¢J thank everyone
who heljied, mr;z,ke our Michelin ,Tire and Amana
Applianti'e sq;llj-'such a big success.

,Insect Question
What is the naine of a snout

be~tle, black, about '/4 inch
(7mm) long? Adults are slow
moving and will frequently play
"possum" when molested. At

For appointments call 728-$816 times they may be observed,

I \valking 011 sidewalks or drives,
/ After hours emergency service cal 728-3410 ~specially' In'the fall. Damage to

120 North 14th St. " Ord, Neb,raska blue~rass lawns is stem and root
,feedlllg done by larvae. ,

Bw!niss l!ours . '. ' . The answer, to the Insect
8:30 to 12:00~ l;OO to' S~30 Weekdars :" question 'is,,,.... The Bluegrass

8:30 to 12;00 Saturdays' BiIlp,ug. Control: the , most,'
" reliable cQntrol. is to apply an

W' 'b .,,". insecticide in mid-May to kill.... , : e
l
, uyeCJ9s :},winte~ingadults Defore e,ggs are

_~,.~' . ~ --. ,.~,deposlted. After larvae are

',', " '.' ,," ,~~ BloOdmobUe

The':Op"p"'o"rtunity': Is NOUl,:t,!AG T1PS,FKOM QLJR' ;\1:,· I-iere on MC1Y 8
' N'~~kASKAF~~~BURE:~ FEDERA~;ON"·' COUNTY 'AGENT:;\ ,,'t~ ~~3 ~\Oit,Bl~;I;~~:"c~~~

I." " , -. . " , on Tilesdar" May 8 from 9 am.
I, .By M. M. 'V~ll Kirk,' Dir~ct~f of' Inf_oflilat~o'n ' to ~, p.m'.,· New dOilors will be. ' By Al Martens , n~~ded tq,;{i1eet the goal oj 150

, Fanr..ers anq ranchers of. Nrbia~'ka and the other, 4, &tat~s of Coming Event$ " present' in stems or root areas Pllg~yone 'iiJl good health ages 17
.; ,th~ Olp West Regiop'.;md:the g~neral ecol1?mies 'of those livestock April,28 -' Cilster C~)Unty Beef \=ontrql is almost impossible as through 6S ,c.an donate. No fasting

onent~d sta.tes havy I~luch to galn by establtshment o( l~e proposed ClaSSiC Broken Bow faIrgrounds ~hemlci,13 do not penetrat~ the is required and it is important
,eteiinary medica) 'college' at the University of Nebras!5..a-Linc.oln.' ~.Iay S :.... Tractor Op,eratiqg Test thatch ,are~ to. r~aqh the larv?-e. that the. donors follow their
'. Au'tl1orizatio'llAf sI1 ch a facility de1)~nds on, a~p'rov. .al by the -' Custer county' faIrgrounds - ,Jtf these casdesf it \s probab,lY w1lse regular ~fl.ting habits before

. v \' l' . (Registration' 'required before to water an erthize to stlmu ate donating, ,A donor's medical
Nebraska Legis!;,lture in this session of LB 357, w 'ch would au- May 5) starts aOl:30 fl.p1.- " . new ~rowt~ .rather th<;Ul~:depend history' \filJ. be taken before he
thoriz'e the University' of Neqta~ka Board of Regents, tp enter J!1-. May 12 .-7th Annual Boone ~ppn mse~tlqd~s, .;. <: <tonates,
to, agreements \"',~th governing regent bodies o( North J)akota, County Beet-A,roni~, Progress '4~H Volunteers '" There js, a waiting period of
South Dakota, Wyoming and Montana to construct and op~rate; ~hg~ ;~~ Jui~~~~o~~d~~st.~~~~ TQ Be Rec~gnized '; , .~~nili;ek\ft~f:er nf~~~na~~he~~~

. 'such a facility on the University of Nebraska's East CaI).lpUS, LB s~artin& thue, !O a,m. , ", ~ Four-H volunteers throughou~ blooq 'transfusion, or contact with
'35.7 conditioJ)$ the construction Qf §uch facilities on participatioIJ .. -- Nebraska ,Will be recognized fqr infectious' hepatitis, three weeks
by"at, least. 3 of the 5 states and on ~ederal funding of at least 50 'voluntee,rs ,Find' .Satisfaction their' c.ontributions to youth aft e r 'close' contact with

, f . h .' Through 4-H ' , , , developin,ent durjng "4-H' VIP tllonollucle?sis, six months with
. percerit, 0 t. e cons~ructlon. CQsts, . . . ' ~'lt's, fun," . ' WEE K 'IN NEBRASKA," infectious mononucleosis (without

Total constructlOrlcosts have be~n estullated at $28,302,610 . "When I was young, people ! scheduled for April 22 - 28. " jaundice),' two years after
(j,nd Nebra.s~it·s share is ~?thnated at $6,204,00.0. The University helped me"now,it's my turn."'~According. to Dr. William' E. recovery from undulant fever, 72 Lower Loup Not\lrot Resources District
~ N

l
e
l
brR"ska·s. rhec~ntly ,COIll

d
Ple

y
ted lfe,w faOc'~lities ?.f IL'ts boAnitmal' I~~ ~~ s~llrs.'rpe, a cf)i\JlcelQ ,~~~dwel~ J~s~s~ant ~~t~l~~ln:~~ ~~~gl ~~1{ fo~r~hi~~f;c~t~~ai~~ "., ,

,qea t 1 esearc Center an . etennary lagnostlc a ra ory ; I'They want lind need me." Cooperative Extension Service, 4- ,wa$ us~d,two weeks after im- S p l' Ink 1e r 'and Trickle around the world. because it
,with, their superb progranls lend themselves well to location of ~ Whatever' the reason' way' be. H. VIP WEEK IN NEB~SKA rnunizat~ons for small pox, yellow Irrigationis the subject &f this places irrigation water only
the propos,ed veterinary college at Lincoln:. ,.' ,','. " thousand,s ot people. b.9tb young is a planntld way of saying thilnk fever, m}lIUPs, rubeola me'>sles, week's series from Texa~ A & where it is needed - in the near SAND FLATS

. Cd' t· f th d f " f t d and old; volunteer each year yO\! when, volunteers are often three. Jn9nths for German M, ,vicinity of plant roots. Ap- L'
, onSI era Ion 0 e ~lee or a program 0. ve enoary me - throughout our state and country. taken for granted. "We believe measles /.l.rtd 24 hours for other ' , S P l' ink 1e r Irrigation ap- plication efficiency therefore may Chery Peterson, mcort, eame

kal education in Ne.braska·ha:~ been a topic/of discussion for over Many of thoSe 'people:" ate we .'sh,?u,ld, plan ~ special, wee~ immunizations, diabetes, nO,De if plication efficiencies are in be expected to approach 100 Sunday to spe~d a weeks
2,5 years. It r~_c,eh::d renewed emphasis dur,ing'the las.1 5 years :voluntee~s fO,r4:H) a part of the, recognlZlnf( our 4-H ~eqd~rs ,controlled' by diet alone,' oral 'gener,al higher than curr~nt SU- • p<::rcent. The system of small~~~a~~~, v8~:gP~~:rf;~.ents, Mr,
as a result of ,a setlt~s Q~ sludi~:; support~~ by the otdW~st Re-; Coopera~Ive Extensior Service, pf because tlier are very. sReCl,~l antibiotics,. 48 hQurs after epd of dace methods, averagii1g 70 tubing with tri.c~le or "drip~' MrS, Veril Miller and Mr, and
.gional Commission., '" ' , ,. ,'. , the InstItute of Agncultur~ and p e O!?.1 e " ,the Instltu; e 'of symptoms. - percent with a range of~ ss to outlets uses a mmlmum of water "1rs. Ed McMullen and f--"y,
o . Natural Resources., ., . _', A g l' 1 cuI t u r e apd Natural ' 90 . percent. Wind cOllditions, beqause only soil near the r?Qts "' QJJ.U.I

, Th~ State of Nebras,ka through the ON Boarq of Regents Each year aduJt arid junior Resources ,staff member said._ : W· " .; Att d disturb uniformity of i water is wetted and there is little Burwell.: were Easter ~unda)'
presently cOlltr~cts \vith ,Iowa Sta,te Univer~ily" Kansa,S S(at~ Uni- I.e a d e r's." advisory council Volunteers hav.~ always ,: Q~en .ev~r~a f" en 5, distribution and lead to th~ lower evaporation from the soil., This ' dinner' ~ests ~' Mr.! an MrS.
v~rsity ari~ the University of Minnesotafpr ac~ep'tcir\¢¢ ,of., Ne;', member.s. project leaders, ac-. an important p'art' of ,th~ 4:11 Trqctor Schocl ' values of efficiency, The pighest waterC9nservation method waS ,.D~~rr..c Je,ul.r. rv,lenca.r1,~n.,el;..·,n d.-, ,'Kar,;,'.'
b" k 'd . h' ., t ' .. ,. ..." At tivity, chairm~p. s\?eci~l interest" program. Eistoricallyl. th,ey have " ""i' "efficiences are obtained 0,1 soils iciti.allyusep,only onl;ligh v~~e' .~ ,~ ~. •

[as a reSI ents IUtO t .elr prografl)s () vet~nna.ry mCoIQne; p SQ, grO'lp leaders "i:mq parents are been ch,lo leaders.. ' worKil1o . ;<\n. ~Kten::'lVe ~wo-day se~vlce or hi~h infiltr.ation noM a.nl;t under, orchard crops; but the \lse I~ Genoa, were Fnday overmght
a reciprocity exisits with the University of Missouri .fof exchange finding' satisfa&tlon and self,' directly with youth.' TOday;'- the ,tra,ltyng ~cho~l on lr:tertlatlO~~1 r~latlvely hIgh depth of ap- esvandipg to other fruit, and ' aI).d Saturday visitors of ~r, .and

.of students in certain programs. Duting recent years, an ave~~ge confidence' as HI volunteerS. tH vo~unteer's role is Ghapging ~afVe~,ter,~ New Se~Ies ~8. 2 plici;\tion. Evaporation los,s· from vegetable crops.' '. ,Mrs. Harry Hopkins apd amUy.
of about 25 Neb.raska students per year have been a~cepted oh, 'Without' those vol\Jnteers 4-H' ~M expanding. , \";;f'.·,· P,:l1,2: foy.r-l'heel drIVe tractors sprinklers is normally 5; to 10 ,,"The trickle system is capable ',>'

, would not be tIle efrective' youth "Volunteers' tan cb!X!se' fI;0l11 Wap recep.t y completed by perc,ent of the discharge, ,but with of precise control of soil moisture
either c.ontractual arrangeinents or throVgh the reciprocity agree- program ins. '. .' ma.ny different roles, ea,cn with Le()~.ard \Veverka of S & ,M Farm small droplets plus wino, loss by frequent ~malJ applications of,
ment \\-1th these colleges. Nebraska currently has ,a toJal of 88 stu- " 'F 0 u r ,- H VIp" WEEK IN differ~ht ,r~sponsipi1ities,:I" Dr, EqUlpm,ent, .Inc. of Or~, local may [each 30 perc~nt.;. water. This mtroduces ,the
oents paid for by contractual agreements and 10 other$ are ,at the NERRASl<A is ,(\Qnl 42·28. What Caldwell sa)d. '~We will ~lways In t, ern a t Ion. a I H ,rvester " "Center-pivot sprinkler ~ystems pyssibility of allowin!5 the crop
U · s't' f M' u· nde 'th e" c·t ' ' t D ' . th could, be: a: better time' tQ.' rbnairl strong as an org~ni]atjon ~grhlcultur.\ll. EqUlp~ne.'1t de3.l,er. have become very popular. in the to ~row under contr~lle\l stre~s

l1lYer 1 y 0 ISSO n U ,r, e r clprq,I y agreemen. ,llpng e re<:o,?ni;?;e. 4-H volunteers an~ th~, ~upporti11g our 4-H !=lub ,J~a,gep;, : ,T:Je ,Set;VICe, tral mg " C~~lrse, (water shortage) dunng certam
_current year: the cost to'the State has been around $804,000~nd contribuhons they rtiake to the , or' they may serve 1U supportmg ,helll a~ !Hi ~ MIdwest AgIl~u,tural f.:ci~ir~ellitl:al~bO~:cS~~aiesth~ growth stages when yield is noS
for the next, fis<:al year the cost is expected to be in excess of, young people of our state',' BY' roles for {)ther adults, helping" to' fl q ~ 1 P, Il,1 e n t KR e g 19 n, a I applicatio:l efficiencies and other affected, ,. , .

.', $900,000. Each student accepted to an existing it1;slifution pays ,lIivestiog in ,the lives of' y'oung re,cf·!itand assist new le~q~r$,," ,." e?, ql!?-rtgrs at ~!lS1S,CltV. performance characterisVcs of "Research at the Texas Insti-
, 'd t t ·t· d f t f b' k 'd' t t' d l' people th~y're helping to, decide ,: Vol'mteers can particlp,aJe, in Kanhs~s'l Wi;l.S ,.CP1l/ducted by III center-pivot systems in several t'lte evaluated the effects of high
(CSI en Ul Ion an ees, CQS so' 00 sai, ms rumen S an lV- the qualjty, of le~d,ershiJ? in' out the 4;H. Council, a. counf:fwid~ tec mca s?~cla IStS.. 0 It w"':. a state water reSO'lfces rhearch frequency trickle irrigation on
iiig expenses. ' , commut'llt;e.s aJ;ld 111, our state !?r planmr:g g~oup, or If .they _!,l~ve' chomprehensl\ e fOUl s~ ,.~~oyellng institutes have resplted in im- gram sorghum growth and yield .

• C "£o11tractual agreements are of a (dati....ely,short-term nature, thA next fifty years.. ' •. :', expertlsem a certam ~llbJ~ct ,t e. ne\,< tractor ~ senl~mg and porvements to equipment and Under high f r e que n c y ir,
"\ C;6ntracts..,with Colorado State, Univer,itv' and Oklahoma State 'George G311up,the \v~l~~knowi). areal such 'as siJ1 aJ! ergine~~ tJ1ey' mamteJ;1auce req,lllfements. per for man c e. The major rigation, yield was increased if

University for receivhw s.tudcnl,s fpr Ncb.r"ska wel'p t,enpinate.d by. ,American polJs.t~r~ clap,lls ,tfl'lt can ,ead a spec!almterest, ~JO,!p. l;m~tatiol1 to efficiency h;ts been a water deficit occurred ,r;lu~ing
th .. , ,. -:3" ... ,<;>. " '- " " '"'''' - ;, 61,000,000 Amencan adults w6uld Volunteers also serve as C{)l mty high instantaneous· application the boot-tcrbloom growth penod.

osell1stIt;!tlj.)ns, year.s ~go. ... "~like togo ,to wor,k to improve pI;oject ~haii:meri, sup¢rvi,sfng friel1~shi\, an adult or older teen re,tes exceeding the infiltration
,Nebrask8'S $2.9 billron per ye8r lIvestock rndustry and the their conimunities' if. they kl'ew a.ctivities in a soe,:ific' ~u,bje~t can \,rovlde," Mr. Martens said, rate of the soil, resulting in

major livestock industries in the other Old West states together what to 'do an? how. Twel>:e area, SUCh, as beef, for the :,t\J;lti~e, Betn~ a_ 4-H volunte€'f, i$ fun, surface runoff.
tno sand Amencan adults m t satisfYing, and frustrating)" it's

woud~dlseenlll to justify .estat:h~li~lullenl~f~nd~ oPderation of a, t~gional Nebras.ka kriow whet to do lio: cOT~e~' v&lunteers are a~;~"eirY ,sharinf the joys as well irs the "Infiltf3.tion characteristics of
me, .Icda co eJ7,e ~ccephng t Clr hqu,a I le dstu ehnts and tU

t
rfrung out they't'e<:opilU'itting t~eir energies important oart of the":" .4"H failures of young pe)ple < and ~?~~~ u~\~edie~pr~~kl~heap8~1~~~d~

tnll1;e ,vetennanans to serve t ell' nee s. T 7 genera arm or- and abilities to _the hves of o'o'er program, ,Through volllnt.ef.tl~!U adults,: ,the Agent added, To Institute in order to determine
ganrzahons, the A~e 40 Group, and the Vet~~lnary College Task 46,000 N~brask~ 4-H memb~.rs, yo~mg pe?,:Jle de"e,lop thelt Rwn~;fg~i:e'rtmftyr;r t~ le~~~ :m~l~~ the alternatives in system design
Force have been sllODortinlJ Ihe proposal and ·working for its en- ~nd theIr ranks are g~o\\m~ skill~ whl~e teac1)mg others, 1t abollttne 4-H program ill our and operation which might be

TI V ' " C ~ II ",- k" I 1 h d '.. every day. ' ,- prOVides a, chance for leac!!trshlp a v ail a b Ie. Various design
actmenL/ lC etennarv 0 ege 1 as Force las.auncea:pn:-' ~' and interaction Hmong aHap,e community, contact Alan M8rtens modifications were testei, and
vale ~~mpahm to raise $3· million to apply toward the capital con- 'La\\'Il CaledI1ar , '. r.rVoulPs't pr., Caldwell .,sai~. ,t~~~r:o~~~~~s ~r~~~i~xt~~~l;; l' e com men da t ion" for im-
strucHon costs. , ' . Ferti'i:t:er - A complete fer- 0 un eepng serves as a )ytl;Y f ' , , I B 'ld' provements were made covering OR'D DEVELOPMENT

for tee'1S to test career 0"- '0 f, ice ,IQ t e Co'..!rt 10use Ul ll1.g,Sunnorters of Ihe reoional veterinary coUeg'e see the proposal tilizer (20-5-5) can be applied at . . ." ... system capacity and sprinklt;r... ~ . '" . ' " • " f"'" d 1000 f t portUnIties and prOVides a way ,----- c', I' CORPORATIONas an (1!)Oortumty to assure that the~e Will be adequate numbers ,lYe pU,un s per , square ee. for them to teach the projecC<i{1d, : SA.c"lD FLATS se ectlOn.
of practicing "large animal" veterinarians to scrv~ the expandIng ~n~~r (~~~_1s) c~~ t~~:r~~e~ppf~rd lead~rship r skills to others','~ ,l1e ,. Mr, ,~nd Mrs. Yrank Naprslek "Recommendations were also Frl'day, Ap'rll 27
livestock Dopulations in the 5-state region where great 'distanc»s ' . c{>otmued.'," 'and Mrs. Joann Duda and .Scott' m,ade fotr. im~Ih',?vheme!1Ills .in fiel.d .

d '. "f' I, bl ' " , '," iii inid-MQY al1d in nild-Ju.ne, 1'00 4 . H ,Volunteers experience were ~ Easter Sunday dmner Pi epara 10,1 .\\ IC \\ I .• ImprO\ eo ,
. a~l tIme ,acto\s a,re a wa>s pro . em~ In. pt9'vldlng e.ssel;thtl s.er- much fertiJi'ler will stress grass growth in their own lives, enlar~e:gll1~sts . of !Ill', and Mrs. Bil! the. oper:atmg cond,ltlons. fC!r
VIces,' parhc;ul<lrly memergencv srtua~lOns: The .opportulllty, eXIsts P.~~~i~in~ a~~" d1~ase. erx'°:',~i~~ !heir own. self-concepts. and ;rr¥nn~s.; Lexington, Oth<;r guests rQt~t1l1g :~nes, Operatll1~ c~ltena 7:30 P.M.
110W and should not be lost through machon. '/ rele'\se" fertilizer is reCOlll- Improve theIr own, skills. Tp.ey . ~e.re N:r. and Mrs. Allen Napr- , to llnpro, e 0\ erall penormance

, , . . ~ake a la~ting investmentin the ,lit~k M<J fam11y, Omaha, and ' and reduce the amout'\,t of l<}cal <LOWER LEVEL .
mended,., .. ',' " ' hyes ot children and a lon$ ferm .;R&ndy, Ducta. ~mcoln., . ", S l) r f a c~, , runoff, \vere ~H~?,:~ .

Y L '1 ',\V~ed COI1(1"ol..,- April 20 • Mw lnveshhel}t in,th.e com.mu~lty:, ..:ti :'ii ¥r.ji,qd Mrs. Arvin pye wer,e deve,loped. J ".,' ", ' ,M' fiRST NATIONAL BANKPatronile '. plU . 0Ga '. 1Q.,usea pre~iriergence h(!I:l:>~cil!e .. r~' T h F ~ IS fln mternal ,Easter ~uests from FW7ay untll"lI1ckle IrrlgallOn, 4 .newl 'Ord Nebr
~ ,II '~";,;"";"~_,:-~",,,,,:,,,","....... ~.....-:- (or year a,ro1U)d werd cpntrol ot §~tlsf9l:tjon'ln ,1<J),o\'o:m~Y9u, have" MQng~¥,of Mr:, 3~d ';-Irs: yeE~o~1 ," ~ ~ c I: n o,l 0 ~ ~_ . c~lled" tnc.kl~! , ','

i,~-'- ,- weeds.' follow' <hrectlOns ,onli\~coroPllshe~,sqIllcthll1,g 'wNcb.}~bs,t ~l1drf?ml,ly 111~lr1COl:p. ," lfngatlQDJS';gal:JlJ,'lg pop1Jlanty (~~~~!f'~-~"~~~~~

~"5kO;';'iaegER, .". . '~~:4~itt~~r f:~~~t::;El~:1ri~ i~ft:~s~n~~1~~~~~~~~~~~tu1~ ~~~~'~----'-'---"-:~:l'f ''''~'-''TT;'·--~ --.- ~-.---:-"'- ---'-,-.--

" . . '. ',.., ,,. w ~ ed,s, espec~ally prostrate or an adult than 4-H," Dr,
USDA Choice beef halves ai1d.quarte~s avtriiaLle . >" Spurge. Cald\veU saId, ','. ' ,

. . ,Oise;'se Controt - April 15· . According to Alan Martens,

C'us·tom Sl'~ufthte' r;nn May 1 ' May 20 for llelmen- Valley Count)' Extension Agent,
. foe , .....';1 ~ ":J thQsporiul1) Leaf Spot, or Melting the opport1mlties. for voluntarily, I p. O'.l.t, diser.jse apply, Daconil 2787, helping others in ~-H are oon-

a~(. rQCe.S$~n9 Dyre""e, Maueb, or Tel'saJ;l LSR. stantly increasing and changin~,
, ,. ' . ,Copies' of the 1979 Law.n "More ,and more Y0'.ll1g peqpJe,Locker' Rental ' Calendilr are available at; the need the type of guidance and

, . I ' Ext~nsion Office.' -- --------.-- ------- ....,

Slaughter, Days ,
.Monday and Thursdays
~,

"
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Expecting I\qthirig ·· and: enjoying
the excitement 4£ others as the
awards w:ere Vi'esented, Saturday
eve!1in"g. I WaL li;djl1sti~8 my
chal!' [or the a(ter,dmner speaker
and sipping tny cOffee when the
President .of Ak-Sar-Ben read,
"Th,: Ord Quiz." .

"My God!" I remember ex
claiming - arid my wife thought,
she said later) I'd lost another
WUng from a tooth.

I' waS, dumfounded! 1n fact 1
dOll't remember le~ving my chair
to step forward and receive the
aWqrd, For racing through my
mUld was' the wonder Qf where
~ditor Wade Misko might be in
that crowd of over 600. He was
the one who should have been
receiving the award. .

Only moments after' the
banquet finally ended did Wade
excitedly step through the crowd
to hug the giant plaque and ask.
"Can 1 take it home with tile?"

"Sui-e·... 1 ..told him. "You
earned it."· .

As. I wat~hed Wade ,gr'~niilgly
hug the plaque and wend h,is wa)'
through the crowd, 1 remembereLl.
my own excitetrtent on, previous
occ·.a~i'rJns' and how the

. recoonition, ~OI1g my peers,
suddenly made the long nights

, and gUf-~naWing loneliness worth
every mlilute, and every word.

#
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The Mon~YServ.ice is. easy to enj6y. Stop
by allt b(the financial institutIons listed
betovi anq open' your accoUnt. Or, next time
you see a Money Service Center at the
'stq(e \vhere you shop, pick up'the simple

! !otm to open your account by (nail.

, ~'Bre(lk 'the old haMt ofrWlIIillgoU't of money
tt'hell yOlt sh?p. Brei1~ the oldhab£t of letting

'. . Your sa'dngs lie 'idle. Get into the Money
Sen'ice habit. And canlld1ile yOlt spend!"

::::,,·,:~:,s~~~··- .. -~,--·---,,-,;-'.--~-~
\...

City --'-.~-;i--·-·.~-_~'State '7'-,,---- Zip

"-
Vox POp

'.

::beJi;n A,. tire ~ulute
I

Complete Line of A'
Home o!ld .
Livestock' .

.' Water '
Sysfe,ms ('

All kinds of Spril1.ls..~ 'repairs

Best Irrigation' G~in9' Inc.
O~ rn~m

Kol\' that we have 5unived the
firemen's stag Elyria is fully
qurJified to host a rock Concert.

Spud Kapustka.

,.' .' J 1,' 7.;-'

,- ..;;i; sltru!'ise ..:..
A1t~r all the flak thig p;tl;er

has taken, in recent \.\'eeks, it
w II s both surprisu1g and
rewarding to find \ve'd been
named one of the winners of the
Ak-Sar-Ben .' ,Newspaper Com
m~llity . Se(vlce Awards' at the':
lOSth Annual Nebraska Press
Asscictation convention in Lincoln
on Saturday evening.
. USually the. Ptlb(ishers are

aWaJe of the awards (or, their
paper, A Qrie(noi~ is $ent, in
advance, ailllDunCing merely that
a gaper will. be. presented M
a\\:ard and. \vahHn[ t9 'make .Slire

A '1 20 79 sOll1eoi1e will be Rresent to ac-
V P ,prl ' cept. Thisi~ th~, fu:sf year. that
ooJ Qop I r~call, \\e'd ~'~~elved no Slid)
Ord N~z S8 2 n~tlce - exc~.p.t, ot c.ol;lrSe.
D~a'r Sir:; 6 ~~1~~/ear~ ;:e ~~~dnft \:00 ll.~Y,.

.. Two pieces of news in" the Quiz I pay little .attention .to tbe
lately have been unfinish,ed; one, contests and our entries, 1 do
the ttouble between James h d' .' h'"'chsn'er and the school. W"'ho '''as urge tee Itors to etIt~r anyt tng
v " they d~enl wort11Y, But seldom
the student that he wa$ alleged do r know ",'hat contests they·ve.
to have slapped or ~hy'sical1y ~hter~d and whatnl8.terial inay
punished? Two; A student named have been submitted. .
~urson was set' upon bY other Early this. year, . \~hen . the
students and physically qamaged. contest de~lin.es were. neat, I
Who w~re his assailants r 'remeiuber Editor \-Vade Misko

In fairness/ we ought to see asked me· about whqt he col).:
those names ill print tool teillplated entering. J' was busy

Jay Nelson! .. at thl:' time and pa~d little at-
; CEdl'tor's Nute: The' n'aille of tentio:). I told him siJ;nply to use

his judgement
h

though I do recan
the student allegedly slapped di~couraging is purchase of. a
wasn't revealed. The names of SCl'ap book. to hold the ~late,rial
the two supp6sed assailants siv.ce we, could m~ke, one, our.
weren't given the Quiz. by law seNes, froUl materials we had
enforcement ofticers. 1,'he case right at the Quit. .
waS ,to have been l\eard in
juvenile court. Juvenile records .-----------...............---......-..-------..,
aren't open to th~ public,) ·~u,b~cripno.rl 8/ank, t ~ . ~

'O.Cl'Quiz
305 S. 16th $t: ' ," .,,. Ordr Nebraska 68862

.. "',I;. . '".' , I, •. , ,. "',

l?l~~l.se enter my subscription to your ne\vspapel' for one year,
to be deliver~d by mail., I~nc!ose $9'50'

ENJOy THE HABIT OF not paying
service charges, That's right! Nq service
charges on deposits or withdrawals made in
the store \vhere you shop.

ENJOY THE HABIT OF not \yorrying
about a big minimum balan.c~. Your :\10ney
Service Account is so sin1ple. To ean'
interest you need ha\-e only $10 in your
account on the last day of the 'month.

ENJOY THE HABIT OF withdrawing
cash at nearly 80 office locations across
the state, .

ENJOY THE HABIT of making deposits
or. withdra.\vals most anytime day or night,
On we,ekends, even on many holidays. '

ENJOY THE HABIT OF having a com·
plete record of all your bal'lking transactions.
With the Money Service, you'll see all
your deposits and withdrawals on one easy·
to-read statement.

,'I,.

"..

" ;;'.'. ;11

;111:
. ~ .,

4»

IS
ENJOY THE HABrt OF making deposits
and getting cash from your aC,count right
in the store whe(e you·snop. You can use
your Money Service Account quickly and

, easily at about 70 of .the most popular mer·
chants.throughou~N"ebr~s~a..

, '. .'~".

.,~ 'f
"! '~. ~1' '

ENJOY THE HABIT OF earning interest
on your money every day. Right up 'till
the minute you use itin the store where
YOU shop ....

Op~n your'
:Money Service Account

at any of these
financial institutions

C\titens'state lJank '
COliservathe Savings _.
t:quitable Saving·s.
falls City Fed.eral Savi~g;s
Fir&t Federal of Omaha
}'V&t Federal Lincoln. .
The Martell State Bank
NeQraskl\ State Sa,il,lgs, .
NOQolk 1st Federal S,~v~ngs
Pioneer Federal Savi#~s
Security Federal Savings
Strategic Air Commancf

Federal Credit Union
'I'd-Federal Savings

•\ .

From Qut'z Flit's

~
'- . '. '\Vhen

\'. ~. You. and I
. ~ere

Yo.ung
Ten Year~ Ago

An 18 year' old freshman from
Ord. 'ChrJs, Ferguson, was named
first runner-up Friday in ,com- ,
petition for the 1969 University
of Nebraska rodeo queert. •
.' Rita Wojtase~./daughter of Mr.

'and Mrs. JoM wojtasek, h~1.l won
a chance to compete in the State
4-H Public Speaking Contest at
!tblcoln. Miss Wojtasek finished
f~rst in the senior girls division
at the district competition in
l{alsey., .

More than OIle third ot the O~d
High School entries in District
4. Music Contest at Kearney
ea.rned superior. The school had
17 entries. Six of them received
superior, eight pt them ~xcel1en~,
4fi(l three rece1ved ~ood. James
Ochsner is the muslc mstructOl'.

Twenty Years Ago
John R. Sullivan tuesday was

Mmed Valley County attorney to
fill the post vacated by the death
ot Ralph Norman. ,

Two Polish children arrived at
the Julius tWqnski farm Seven
miles northwest of Elyria Sunday
tQ maIce their home and start
It new life. Roman Iwanski, 11,
and his brother

t
Mirek, 3, are

nephews ot Mr. wanski.
Lettuce is Hc per pound and

facial tissue 19c for a 400 size
this week at Carson'S Market.

, 'Thirty Years Ago
OrQ's war veteranS agreed

~riday to finance the construction
and installation ot lights and new
bleachers at the Qrd Baseball
diamond to the tune or $5,000 if
the baseball fans in the city will
Contribute thE: otter $5,000.

E. L. VogeIt\lnz, E. S. Murray
and E. R, Fafelta were appointed
to serve on Ord's first board of
public works at the meeting of
the city council. Vogeltanz will
serve three years, Murray for
two, and F'afelta one year.
. Minced .ham is 2Sc pel' ),)ou,nd

and a gallon of peaches Is 79c
at Farmers Store this week.

- .'. Forty Years Ago
,Winning nine superiors and 12
exceilents tor a total of 82 points,

the Ord llrgo SchOOl ID,1J,sic
d'epartment placed first in Classa, at the district music contest
i)1 1}earney Friday and Saturday.

.. ' Nme records fell, four being
~J'o\:eH b{' A1,len Zikinund of br~,
l.'J tue Ml.d.Sn{ track m~et at St.
Paul Tuesday which Ord won
handily with a poiIlt total 01 74
to- 47~j fot Ravertna, their nearest
rival.
'T,he Haskel Creek two room

SChool - with a girl, Ruth
Jorgense~, as star performer,
Satvrday won the Valley County
rural schQOI track and scholast~cs
m,eet tbus ending Barker school's
five year domination of the event.

.......W.M.

LivesSave \

Kerry' E. Leggett _ Publisher
Wade Misko ~___ Editor

. , . ~anaget

Lynn, Griffith .~ Advertising
1>bone News. Items to 7114-32~

/' .
~omt)~htng Differenf

Here Come the Spas
• . I.

Carefully

; .. ---.
, PRIZE'

I WINNING \
~NEWSP"P£Q1

U'7 ,
J ,,'

. , . N.E6RASKA
~RESS A~SOCI,A'(ION

Drive

Eyery gov6rnmlll'lt o.fficia·' otboarl'd
handling publiC mQneys. thou d
publish at regular Intervals an Ilc
t<)untiJl9 showing where and, ho't1
&ach doHllr Is S{>tnt. The, Ord Quit
h.oltls tl"$ 10 ,lie , fl/ndamental
principle 0 Dern<xratlc ~overn
fIl~t.,

:<"

~" .i· ,_ < ...

Positive Suggestion, . .
.,-':~,>', "C·,~i.'; -: '. " ~ t"'- j"l~ ·,,'r:.. . . ';

'. "The negative Quit' wou~d like to m;lke apositive suggestion.
Although we lllay stand accused of straining at gnilts, we cont~nd
it would be a good idea if the school board's vote on not rehiring
Jim Ochsner wet.e putjn the board niinutes. No tecord of that is
found in tho~¢ of April 9 nieeting at O~d High.

Granted, .their unanimous vote is well ~nown l1QW, but tn
future years, or for variOus legal purposes, art official te~ord of
the nlatter ,niight bG a useful item.

The 'Awclrd

. ,
Have you noticed the great upswing to those exllilerating, al

together delightful little r91.!nd tubs full, of h~t sl,virling water?
. It seems lil.<y everyol1elrt th~ ~.,S" IS getting one, •
And they are just great, gr¢aL They are tel~Ldng, exhaust

ing (i! you st~y i~ too long), comforting, pleasant. They ,tak,e
awayach~s and palUso They lll~k¢ a.rnls and legs work ~at dldn t
want to, and backs 'gail1 rtsiliertcy.

So I like t{lem.' '. '. '
'. " .1. think the !trst whirlpool bath I ertcountered wa.s at the side
of that lovely big swimming pool of Dr. Murray Markley, when he
and his wife Etlnice moved to theft Oid home, built by Lloyd ancl
Naoini Gewelcy. It was luxurious, with a table and bench perched
beside it {or those who had a dtin!<. 'to imbibe. Pure pleasure.

. Next'I found one in th.eCn"n1paign, 111. home of a friend l
my longtime travelling com~nion Alice Barlow,

. She too. ~ad ~)llilt an htravag \Ot hQ!Jse comple~e fwith eve~y
modern addlhve, among them a Jaclilli on the edge of a big
bathtub, which I duly entoyed.· ,

.Now you know t,h7Yve had \' birJp<'ol baths in gymnasiun1s
for years, for tpe ~neflt of athlet< s. Those lucky guys.
,Th~n w~ were v~9' haIlPY ~hen' ws visited Ed and .Mar!?it

Swopes 111 Tucson, Anzona to Indulge In pleasant dunkmgs In
the fine Jacuzzi Ed had: installed ill their large back lawn. It was
round, plenty big enoilghfor six or eight. Benches around the
edge furnished fine perching places,<l: good place to relax and
converse. Which we did, both In the sUlishiny days and the balmy
Tucs<?n evenings with the moon watching us. It is a beautiful pool.

Coming to San Diego, friends promptly t60k us out Jamul
(say Ham-uIl) way to a famous recreation spot. rio Pico Park.
Weekends it is. full of people playing baseball, picnkking, doing
all the, Sunday' things. AND it has a very fine whirlpool bath suit.
able for 12 or more, iil a duly~ecluded spot beside a swimming
pool. We enjoyed it so much with our friends, staying overnight,
going in several times. . '. .

And then, joy ofJ'oys, we moved into a nlOpil~honle park
with a fine bean-shape swlnlrnlng pool aU blue and clean, (not
locked up like the one in the last park we lived in) and with a
fine, large Jacuzzi \vhich is kept about 103 or 104 degrees F. day
and night Do we ever enjoy it. We are likely to be found there
almost anytime between eight a.m. and ten p.m.

Thert1 are alSo salUias to heat up in, an the modem conven
iences, including a hug( parking and sunning area, a big shuffle
board court, a fine clubhouse where they are likely to have a dartce
or a dinner every few weeks for 250 cottages' inhabitants.

Now if you h~vei1't met up with a Spa yet, I hope you do
Yery soon. Please. tiy. .

If you 'don't Q3ve any problems ... Y0j.l'll enjoy it any\v:;\y!
. , -Irma

I
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;.;oitd.Q1ii.z')~a,< '{'NetsOpposition
"' Member .CAPITOL NEWS Reiterates Funding Concern . Siding with Murphy, Se~ Dave

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER. ASSOCIAtiON FQunded 18$5 . By Melvin Paul For three weeks in a row, Gov. Landis of Lincoln said the bill
Statehouse Correspondent Charles Thone told his weekly without the Murrhy amendment

The' Nebraska Press Association news conference he continues to said: "Just ma.ke sure you have
Lincoln ~ The appointment of be (foncerned about second- and a lot of nameS on petitions, Beat

fonner state Sen. Richard Proud third'}'eal' funding obligations in the' req(lirednilmbe( by 12 pet
ot Omaha as one of four deputy the tapital construction bill cel'lt and the county clerks have
dire.ctors&! the state Department ,reported to the. floor by the no obligation to check' the
~. Appropriations Conimittee. sIgnatures." .

01 W~lfare triggered immediate He told reporters he was Another who agreed \Vas Sen,
and strong opposition from ad· keeping a close watch on What Ron Cor.e of Kearney who said:
vqcates of women's rights. . . was going on as the lawmakers "If venfication of. names is not

The selection of Proud. a 10- d '-1 hId h . d h'l bl hyear veteran of the Legislature hea eu into w at he cal e "t e reqUlre, it's un e i~va e "" at
whQ is now a professor at the crunchy part of the session, could happen."
University of Nebraska-Omahal e S p e cia t 1'I regarding ap- Disagi'eeing was Sen. Shirley

d ' , proptiations.", Marsh ,of Lirtcoln. She argued
:(a n k 1e women'S rights The governor indicated he will that ,,,hen an extraordinary
promoters. WllO remembered tlie lean heavily 9n the expertise or number of signatures are sub.
key rore Proud played m Sen, Jerome Warner of Waverly, mifted to put a proposition Olt
iescindjpg Ne.br'1ska's ratification chairman of the Appropriations the ballot, it should be sufficient
oJ the Equal Rights Amendment. C . h d' hi h k h I h' -1Sen. Steve Fowler of Lincotn ommlttee, '1'1 ert pon ermg s to c ec t.e onlY every t Uu
sVd it Was ironic that the leader budget declsions. sheet of lia-mes. Each sheet has
in that re<:ision effort would be Both men' have said they are roOIh for 2Q Itames Oil it.
appo1ntefcl to, a position that deals concerned about cOllluitting too
so close Y wlth women. . mU9h money fOr construt.tioll Bingo Chartge Approved

Proud. art attorney who worked projects in the iml}lediate years Nebraska lawmakers~ oil a vote
f9t lIlauy yej:\rs for Mutual of ahead because the ecol1omic of 46-1, recently passea and sent
Omaha' will start hi$ new job indicators for that period are not to the governor a. bill. that makes
Mar. 14 and will be paid $23,544 very favorable. significant changes in the biltgo
a.lllJuaIly,. ..' buTing his latest news cOn- law. " ' .

, '~h' h' f d t' '11 b f Th al t d th t The ,key change was one that' ""A. frO"lt p~ge.rt"\\X;'S I·tenl.l'n this l'S,sll.e of. th,e. Ot.,d..Q....uiz tellS ,ne 0.1 IS C Ie u les 'I'll e erence, one so repea e ad' ~r.' 1 "p. .. d k e e pin €I' Welfare Department he is worried the federal revenue- woul . limit the number 01 games
of t{lJ~ p.ape~\\lh.nrng ~n, .i~k~?ar-~en .Commuo1,ty \)ervrce Aw~r pOllcy iIl lin., With rule§ and s hal' i ng program may be in anyone building to two a
at the Nebtaska PreSS ConventIon 10 Lmcoln Saturday. The award, reg u1a.t i OijS ot the federal eliminated and that it might~ week, ,
fot outsHtnding' COrruh\iltity service hi 1918, ,!3S, given fot the government.. happen as soon 'as this year. The Sen. Vard .Johnson of Omaha.
QUizf~ "ovet'age of need,ed munkipal st,teet improv~ments. ' A stat~went released by state state annually receives about $15 who steered the legislation to

.. ........ Welfare Dl.rector Johv. E. Knight niilHop in revenue-snaring funds paSSage, said it was aimed at
.• As' with mOst awards, a few people sha,re the. s&otlight a.r\d when the Proud appomtment waS and the loss of that sum would "casino-type operatorS" who

get 0e publicity. Others are overlo¢ked whOse work ~ elped make f.:Je:I~~~1~~fvJhligmPf~~t:o~:~ gr~eb~a~f~;Tt~g~f~~~t impact ~~~e~iebwti~e~~t~l small operators
the r~ognition possible. ..•. tQ bUV~ Ii wom~n)~ physical ~. T h e-r e was considerable

In tbis ca~'e, the entire Quiz fl1nil1y stlQ'uld have been center structure at the, Umversity ot Gets Bill Changed . pressure ort the lawm;;.kers to do
t S t 'r1 ·)··C 't s toof readerS artd the tl.iailY other Nebraska.Proud hlmsel{ noted he Sen. John Murphy of South s 0 n\.e t h i n g about the big

s age a ur( 3)' t, '. Qmposl or '. p , ' ~ • '; has II record of SUOil& Su..pport Sioux City was ~uccessful opeF~tors,
QU4:."emplo};e,esmake this paper and the award pOSSible: They fOr the. provision in feaeral law recently in getting' an elections ,., .. ; 1 . I Id I
deserve..a vt;>.te qf. th·an~s. '" " ,.. ..' , mandittirtg equal oPportunity for bill changed so that names pe~t eb'~ att~me~VQUwith Sti~

No les$ hl1po'rtant 'wer~'IOi::al residents and their elected of- WOmen ill scholastio athletics, gathel'ed during petition cam- maxlp1.um prize of $1,000 for one
fiCials~ Th¢y'realized brd Md a problem and did something about ~~~Sj:~~ ~~t. ~~PpieNerr%r~ gri~: Jgn;~~T;n~g~l~\~j;\t~ gaine~ There is also a section
it. I, only nope this attitude cofitinueS. . , _ ,,' oaHtion fot Women, said be verified for vah.·dity. in .tpl; bill that authorizes city

O d " d f 1 I . h' h t I' b t t th t roud's position on BRA w"s co~~lls to all~w~ rowe than two, r . IS a wPln efldu pace m wI1lC.L 0 lye'
h

U liar own ffa evidence of his opposition to The bill had a provision that biuD'o' sessions a' week in one
rests. 011 Its !aur~ s an fondly reca s l,'Ue p~st . ,as tt e to 0 er wo,nlen's r}ghts ..Hfs al?Po,int~ent verification 'ot the names, could buiYdiilg if other structures are
the ~uture, ..," I. . .,' - WqS espectaJly d1Sappomtlu,g, she be waived if signatures on the not avaiZa!lIt;, '.

.~ " aid be ill t Of th petitions exceeded the required Johnson, \Vhile the bill was<rhe(e' are several p'roblcms currently confronting' this town, dS ' I ecaus . o.s e number by 12 percent. bel'tl" debated earll'el', sat'd that
S .~ . ., h .1 ,. epa.rtment's c.onsbtuents are 9

ome hav~ SU$gested thlS paper l~nore. them, or, per aps; ,g oss women. . Murphy's amertdmenf wiping prOVision was inserted for small
over certarn unpleasant, facts, Th1S attItude could be chantably Some yeilrs agoI'roud and out that section 01 the ·m.easure comm!,lnities that may have only
des~ribed as asinine; This paper, has ~ and will ~ take stands Kni~ht s,erved togethe~ in the was adopted on a ,26--0 vot~.; I. one guilding suitab!: Jor bingo
On 1ssues let the chIps fall where they may. " Le~lslature where ~mgh,t was ' f ,I

I , . .' ~, • d'... ..J achvely. involved III welfare
WalkUlg away from ~n Issue or prcten mg that It doesn t elUst iSSues. Proud has said he did not t:l:

tlever helps anything. Nor do citizens afraid Or unwilling to speak SP09S01' any ,welfare legislation
their !,i~cc. these giltless wonders frequently.expound their vie\~s du~mg his lO-yea!' stint in the
the local coffee' shop, but refrain from making an honest pubhc UnAlcamde:al. t 'M W b .. . ' . ccor mg 0 S.· e er,
statement. , Proud's non-involvement was

Want an election? Disagree with anedjtorial? Have a bone to another demonstration of his lack:
pick with an elected' local body, board, O~ officia11 For God's of, concern. for the welfare of

k k ·· d '''k to' 'k ... Nebraskans.Sa e, spea up an mu. e your vIews nowu. " G.ov. Charles Thone was aware
Last, t w0tl1d lik~ ,to thar).k Quiz pUblisher K()rry Leggett ?t the sele?tion of frol.d for the

lor his helE' t>'uidance, and support on the pavirtg LSsues and others lPb .but d1d not mterfere. ac-
1 · I" 'h' ' d f ., h" h t cordmg to Randall MQOdy, ad·Current y aClllg t 1S paper, an or gIvmg me a c ance to wm t e. lllinistrative,aide to the governor

award presented Saturday. " , who SMd ~}ght had the authority
I< • W.M. to ® the hlrmg.

'/ ,Thone has been a stton~ sup-
" porter of affirnlative· action in

N~bras~a and is. backing a.
le~rsiatrve bill pr6PQsin~ crea~.iQn .

. ,o( a sQec!al affirmativl: a.ctiQrt, .
office in government At this'
writing that bill W3.S aW3.iti,ng
final approval in the Legislature:

---
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, 30L
Pkg.
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• llO, $709
Can ,Prices good thru

, 2~{i $2 99 Apr. 28. 1979.

24 o"oaf 5'9c" Right to limit
69c is reserved.

"0" 65clur

Digestible

Crisco Oil, 'gc
380z. 9

Btl..
• With TWO Filled Inflation
Fighter Coupon Certificates

, Bath Tissue

While Cloud
3 varieli~sROIl 59C

Pkg,
With One Filled Inflation

Fighter Coupon Certificate

• f" ~.. •• "

3 Whim you fill your .
. certificate, relfeem it

• IOwards our weekly
. Inflation Fighter specials.

Watch our ad and save
money.

'I~ •

CARL ,KROEGER
Or, 'C~II 728-3342

,DEKALB SEEDS
.. (orn ., .• ,Milo • Alfalfa

SEE:

'lIds

Butter Nut Coffee
Ell:l "b~ofbenl '

Pamper's Daytime
Br'ead

Old Homt •

Sweet Rolls
Rainbow Wheat Bread

. '

Wils(J~ -Slice~
Slab Bacon

f'ry Some up(

Quarter Pork. '

;~,:!~fl~~p~:·<··$"49
:,Per P~g. Lb...a;.,..;,' ,"

Ii Varieties

Good Value Wafer Thins
, •. ~ '" • " ~ " 'j ,~' . • ... ., ',' < •.' ,

,Mic~kelb.PJry Turkey Franks

US #1

Red potato~s. lb,49 .
10 Bag ,

With One filled Inflation
Fighter Coupon Certificate

Grade A

o Large Eggs

Doz. 49C
With One Filled Inflation

Fighter Coupon Certificate

0""0'",,,·' . ..',If

J ~
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Veskerna, Jason' and Matthew, teruoon visitors:
Rodney Veskerna app Stephani~ , J:;as~er weekend guests of Mr.
Cadek. f" , , .. ;; t r, .; 1 ~;' and Mrs, DOUli Fuss and family

Easter Sunday d,inp.er iue~ts' 0 were ger fQlks, Mr. and Mrs. Don
the Eldon Langes jvere ,Mr., an ,KottWitz' and family, Wiggins,
Mrs, Jim Rickstatter, Katje and CO; her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl, Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Terry Kottwitz and family
Keith Bennett and Travis; .Loveland, CO and an uncle and
Cotesfield; Mr. and, Mrs. Duane 'aunt, ~~r, and,Mrs, Dell Kottwitz
Lange, Jacob, Steven and Joseph of Doniphan.
and Mr, and Mrs. Henry Lange. Rev. and Mrs Melvin Koelling.
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer Grand Island, visited Mrs, Lydia
and Alan, Arcadia, were af· Koeling Saturday .

2.'Ea~h:tirilli yo~ ~h'of9~i' ;,;
.. your FREE Inflation Fighter
• CouponS arid paste them

oQ your,certific~te, (One
for each $1 in purchases)

lo',5gc
a"

10C" $189
Pkg.

10"0" 39'.'c
f'kl-. ,

INFLATION FIGHTER CERTIFICATES!
',>;Jt's Easv.'~.Here'sAUYou Do:

Pick Up your Inflation
Fighter Certificate at your

• par1icipating store. It's
FREE!

Instant

Nestea
,30z. $1 59

Jar
With One Filled Inflation

Fighter Coupon Certificate

libby's

Tomato Juice
. 46 Oz. 39C

Can,
With One Filled Inflation

Fighter Coupon Certificate

1

Cracker Jacks 15c 7 for $1
Mlnl.alurl:

Kraft Marshmallows
Good V<1Ilue ~ ,

Outdoor Trash Bags
SUlttrSilt

Coast Bar Soap
13 'i~llttjCS

Friskies Buffet Cat Food 3 '~':: 8ge

.~.~. .',.- .•....:.. '-,. ... ,

~ HalfMoon

,J

Cheese
Colby or

Mild Cheddar

,USDA Choice

,,

ll4Fro.zen

Jeno's Pizza

Orange Juice

• 1 ~ : t. ..;' , \

SEE' OUR SUPPLY OF
S:i~J::'S AND ,SHRyBS

California· ," f,. , ", Sweet' 'N· Navel Or~nge_s 4LbS.
S1

Fresh , \

Grown JUicy!. Mush'rooms Lb, $1 39
~lCllJP Medium , "

~\:·'i.~ eliowOnio~s lb. 19C

, <',)~l Ani,ed! ", • r'

(

'.. Banana's 3Us. 89c

ttabba'ge j,,29c
California

; Broccoli . Lb. 49.C

Pint .Peat Moss 4~bg $1 49

With True
Value Trim

Perspncilly
Selected'

I!I:""<;/'

Geranium.Joe
",' ~q !{!l}fi: " ~} \ ""

~
; ; ll~ Hb, Hht.~SkY,'~ cari see ~igns \Vheit "" . \,;11{.r~'y, ~,Il\~,');t; r"

. ,,' . ' ;if I engmeere ;~e .. t ovt-Cl1gineeri,!lg (. " ( w
au:J' i theirselves. 'AnYDody that' .ha' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth.., Mr.

d, • tried to git into one of them child- ~d Mr!. Eldon Foth and i),elly,. ° proof: medicine bottles will know . d M R b C k
DEAR l\USTER EDIT R: probable don't know beans,About what he means,. said ,Joe. They'. r. ~n rs. eu en QO 0

Stanley Bruha was· Iamel1ting em. He said the piece all6wed write on the{l1 caj?s to push down L<>Ufc Citr'· Mr.' 'and Mrs.Ric~
Saturday'night about the whole that getting data processed as or pull up and turn, Joe said, Mel or 0, Kearnj;Y I Cindy Foth
world going on the automatic, He fast as the data comes in' is a but when you've lost your glasses and Randy Brown of Minden
told the fellers that all the signs big part of ever kind of work and you need a asperin to ease were Easter Sunday guests 'of
are pointing to a life not to far today. ' the arthrititis ,in your, hands Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Urwiller,
d th d h all . '11 G al ak' S'1 • Larry and L<>ri at Ravenna, Theown e roa w en we WI ener spe mg, tan ey s you're flat out of luck with up-to-
do is punch buttons. but we'll report come as no suprise to the date eng;"ee'1 He sal'd he was birthdays of Eldon Foth, Randy
h t h 11 ' d fellers, r.'d. Hulm''skK sal'd he took LH fll g, Brown, and Wa,'ne Urwiller wereave 0 ave a co ege egree r.. worried about engineers that, celebrated.· ,
to punch em. What got Stanley note of the same t ing last week design a ink pen with a eraser. '
on' the matter was a report he when he went to the hospital. to 1:1 th h ' t' 'th Mr. and tirs. Willie MUler,
had saw where companies are visit his friend's. Instead of folks in~ ~~~ c::tru~"';ut~o:~ ~~ c"'~~'t Deena and Dana of Denver were
recruiting college engineering, talking about how good the f h Th 't Easter holiday guests of· her

graduates like they was eight-foot doctors and nurses w,ere, ever. I~ger w y. e reason you wn e folks, Mr. ano Mrs. George Bell,With ink is so it won t erase, f d
asketball players. body was excited about switching he said, and now they got it so rom Fri ay until Tuesday. They
Use to. he said, our school" the hospital bookkeeping over to a feller can write you a check v:isited Mr's. R. Clare Clement in

had to turn' out enough· a computer that stores all the and you can watch it disappear Ord on Monday. .
engineering people to keep our data about everbody in a bank th t '" ... Mrs. Patty Hajny and Kri,s of
engineering companies supplied, in Los Angeles. Ed was of a mind . e nex ",ay. ., Hastings spent the weekend with
but that's just the start no\v. that when modern medicinEj goes Personal. Mister Editor, I side his folks, the Dave Lallges.
Businesses that don't have· on the automatic he:s sticking with Joe. I read where a Additional Easter dinner g1.lests
nothing to' do with engineering with old tiniey ways. But Ed said engineering student at a Chicago were. Mr. and Mrs. D,avid
want graduates in' this field he has no trouble seeing where college. wrote a paper on how
because they are trained. to solve . towns that use to \scramble to to run in the rain Without gitting
problems. and, like one perfessor git .ayoun~ doctor to come to wet. He worke.d out the angle ~ve him a good. grade on
said, everybody's got problems ,toW!! now 1S loqking, fer young of the rali) , the speed of the 11nagination noted that carrying
these days. The kind of problems engmeers to come to town and rUllner and come up with a a, unbreller would solave a lot
he' was talking about are process the data fer the doctors foqilUler. that any fool knows of prQblerils.
technical, he reported., and the they got. won't work, near as good, as a.j;.,i ' Yours truly,
s_h_ar_p~t_b_us~~s_s_,~:~n_",_iri_s~h,~l ~~.:.t~_al_,,~de_c_Ia:_ed_~~~~_oe_, 'y_r_._r~incoat_~ ._E_ve_n_th_e_p_erfess_e,."r_th_a_t-""'"__'--.- ~-,-_G_e_ra_ni_um~o~e=-~~=~~::,!,=~~=~~~==~~~~~~~~~=~,

.' ~ .. .

~ \Vith S~nator' Qon~1d t. \V~gner '

,

Carel 0/ :JlzemtJ

Term~ of Sale: Cash. No property to be remo\'ed until settled
,for. Not responsible for accidents on premises., ,

Shop T6ols-Smaller Items-Horse Equip. .
Snow motile, goodcond.; Harness,' cOllarsh. used saddles, bridles, 'halters
and smaller tack; 8-Ball Diamond floOdllg ts;, Horse walker, elecfric; mO
tor; 2S0 Amp Forney Welder; Nearly n,ew bench vise; 2 Ton shop /loist,'
Smaller shop loors and items toQ numerous to mention; 3000 Bu,' ,stee.
bin,S fuel barrels; SO-Jim Beam collectors ~ottles .,-' i';V:" ';

, \\rill sell the following at public auction lOCated 5 miles east
on u.s. 21A then 1 mile north of Anselmo, Neb. on -

Monday" April 30,~,979_
Sale Time: 11:00 A.M~ DayUght Savings Thrle.

LUnch WUl Be, Sened

.
Auct,-Larry Raile-Positermilogicalextitudinarian

Sells All Types Of Sales Anywhere
IMPERIAL, NEBR. - 308-882·5588

DEE :L~MMER, Oy,tner
han Lemmer Estate - Jerome Lemmer, Administrato,r ,

Clerk: Bank of Purdum

Trailer House And Stock tntilers . :'\,
1972 llonuevill;l H~70 trailer house, 3 bedroo11l, 2 full baths,' front
room. kitchen, excellent condo j 20' Stidham G.N. trailer, air met~
al. escape door, c'o11l~ination gate, e~eCt~il: bJ;akej 6x14 ~umper
trailer ' , '

TRACTORS AND MACHINERY
1800 Oliver Die'seI Tractor, Leti Grinder, P.T.O.

standard row crop, 3 pt. re- Horse drawn wagon
centIy oYel'haule4, n~<;trly Kelly Ryan Auger Wagon, 200
new rubber, good condition, bu. size, good, condo

770 Oli\'er gas tractor, stand- 12'6" J.D. tandem disc, new
afd row crop,' one owner, 20'" disc, used OD 15 acres
good #221 JD cornhead picker, good

88 Oliver gas tractor, rowc,Qq~~ , , . , ,
. crop, recently overhauled, .VersatU¢ #400 15' Swather, by-
, excellent. condo J" " drosfat and crimper, good
JD B Tractor .. coild;.., ,

, Farmall F20 Tractor2.~'. ijy~ro-I\utomatic rake
1953 Fcrd Truck, 10' bed. il'qlh'e,r 4ump rake
Loader \\ith stacker head. 16' Hay cage

push off, gfab Cork and dirt Vermeer 169SA baler, good
bucket mow1ted on Oliver condo
tractor . ,__ .#8 J.D. IDI)Wer with 9' and 7'

850 Bear Cat grillder.miW, : bar .;. , ",
P.T.O. driven, nearly new 12'x18' Gooseneck hay sled

I.H.C. #105 Grinder-Mixe'r Hx20' Heavy duty gooseneck
Roto Round Baler small round hay sled, good condo '

bales. new belt; last season, 42'6" Augel', P.T.O" neady
excellent condo .',. new '.:: . , .

Cw·J .01 :JlzantJ'·
Thank you to Andr~ese~nl

Jewelry for the be~utifuI41a~
mond ring I won SGlturday a.t
their Grand Opening.·. "

Virgini,a Timm~rman

i

: ,ea;:i-·~l .. :J1z~ntJ -
I would'like to 'thank ail the

people who remembered me
in any way during my recent
hospitalization in Broken Bow
and Kearney. Because we are
still relatively new to Broke!)
Bow, the thoughtfulness. pray
ers, and concern of mY' 01'4
friends was a tremendous help
in making mine a speedy re~
covery.

Your many kindnesses will
always be I:emembered.

Janice White

,...

I \,. •

We'd like to' thank our
frieeds and neighbors for the'
help they gave us during our
sale and the club ladies who
served the delicious lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mrsny

.. ;~

UCTION

J mar:-..,. _

. <I!", \ , . ,: .f." , . . '. ~ ,
The ' Legislature' has',. now adopted removes a $~ction of the

completed 70 days of the. 90 day bill which, would have provided
seSSIon.. Of the' 600 ,bIlls in-; an auto!Ilatic annual pay hike ,for
troduced this year, 125 have beep all the Judges. ,. , , ,
signed into law 1;Iy" Governor: LB, 1~4. th,~ NebraSka,,' Bmgo

. Thone. Many more biijs will be A~t; ga!l~ed fmal al?proval. and
debated and acted ~n b,efore the ~lll go mto, effect uu!Uedgltely
session .is, over,' and no, doub,t if the Governor SIgns., t~e
some will be ,carried over, into measy.r~. ~n essence, the b1l1 IS
next year's sh6rter~ 60 ,.day" a. prot.ectlVe effor,t to <;ontr.oI
session: A large share of the bUts Ii,r0fesSIQual operah,ons by Sh1f-
to be heard and considered, are tmg the emphaSIS back to ,
measures de:alillgwith, revemle,. ch\,rch~s.s9h90ls,.ap~ other non
which provide the dollars for the P rQ,f.l~ . ',ofl~an~z51h?ns.. The·
appropriation bills. Thesyare pr~vI~IW1S. of th,e,' 1?1l1 ,mc1ude
difficult iss.ues tj>de,al. wIJh, as allOWing ~ml:y, tW9 b;l.l1go games,
no '. 0Ile ..?pl?,re~laies m~ref.l~le.d, Per we¢,~ lI\ any smgle strl1ct]Jr~. "
taxes.. " ",", ., . '" " ,,' ''',' ';. . In acb0Il:pr?mp,tecl by a. des}re

, J~s,lies " .. cqnfrpl1ted.. , by. !ne ,: t9,..d,Q ,soptethmg the :r..eglslat)on ,
Legislators,this week lIlclud.ed !--.'J.3 . gav~ fll~;;t r~)Untl apyroval !o 'tP
398 which deals with ircrea.sll~g 57~. the A~rlcultural'<;omulltte.. s'
the salaries 'of all the Judges ~n. g~sQh()l. Pl1I. Local. g(:>ver1Unent~ ,
the state. After ,$eyeral hours.of wlij bllpll~W~.d to Is~u~revenue.
qebate' t4~ bil( wa~ adv~mcM.with., lX>nd~ " ,to, . b1,UI~ .P9\yet ;..11c.opOI
severaL all,1erldme,nts,. One, of to.~, p1a9ts to,aI~ ~n ~he pr!JUuctl?n
ni£dor' j' changes; which.wasof ~~s~hQI. ,~e,l;)}ll propoSeS a

.• , . "'" " •• ' one~c~llt per gallO,n.. t~x on,
. ) . . &a$o.IU1~. to be pI,ac.e<:t In, t~~.

'\ ('. \. .t\ leo lJ, 01 , Plant, Fund.' ThiS
. // /' 'I' ~II. ~~~s4r~,vould~e~CQurag~ con-,
'L.arc0f-'"!'lCJ:/tllJ ',' strucUQn of such , p,Iant~ and;

I want to say 'thank' Yo~ to initi1!-te a: t(Jt.,!:I, ga~ohql ,~ys~~11} for:
d

' I' . " h' t Nebraska. ... ' .... ,. , .. .
friends an re atlves Vi. 0 selJ :; A~p.p~, che9k.,iV~s taker' this
cards, food. flowers and offe.r~ . weekQf tuel ,dlstributorsjl1 the
ed prayers for my recovery.. 11,5t, ~ d!~\r:!tt.,A,t this time' manX
. I want to thanI( 'Dr. Martin . of those. contC\c~~d felt th,at, their
and all thl'll1urses'wM did}o al1ocatro~s'of dieq~l and propane
inuc.h to' get . me well, dunng fud we're sufficient' to supply the
¢y staY ..at the hospital. :A1sQ. f:>J;'Il,1er$ during' planlirig$eason..
thanks to Pastors Non;nan lJowever,, shoul<t 'a, slwrt~ge
Schedlar and A. L. Meyer ~49 ru:,velop',plea,s~ ~~ptact.my .off.lce '
visited me . and offere~ 'prilY~ about the posslplhty QfrequcstIl1g
ers. ", " ',' al1d,idoo.,,1 fuel, froid the ,state's

, I "Set-A~ide PrOgram." ," .
, May God bless you a1 . ," O,thef' legislation pass,ed thiS

Ethel Heuser ,week includes LB, 207 whIch
provid~s' "proceeders for ar
bitratiOn 'of disputes between

_, _siIppli~t.$ ,:.and .' 'purchaser~. of '
electric~l servis;e$., The intent of '
the bill 15 to protect the ,,,,holesale
slJPplier$ 'of ' electricity from

,d!scdri)inato'ry burdens and to
hisure; tllat "Wholesale f{ltes are
fa.ir ,an4.reasona'Qle. , '. - .
"Another measure which gamed

Legislative approval is' ,LB 271
which "changes the ~e!Ubership
reqUIrements for those servil1g on ,
the,. Nebraska. yeterill)s',. Home
&?,a.rd jof Inqmry ,and ?-e~lew. If
the c9tninaIidel' (:>f" uumediat~
past ~~i}1.plal1der of any veterans,
otsanJ~atlOn~ " C<lWl<>.t , /l~tend . a
J;}o\ird .. i):weh~g ,he,' ,may a'ppolUt
someol1¢ else, tq" attend the
meet,ing, ot, may 'pet~anently
~PP9mt ,two }:epresentatwe$ to
~efye ' ; tn place of the com·
Wander$., , , '. , "
·.:FinalJy, the Legislat\lre pass,ed.

LB 'S74\vhich '4eals WIth.
FrQcee~llres' relatirlg , to, ,', gra.nd,
Jur!es~The bill details the duties,
6nhe'J\idst~.speciqes the rights
of the wltn.es~e$. and adds
pro vi S 1Qri's' relathig to ji}-
dietjnents. ',', " '~':
,- ' ' , ." .'~'":;.'.';.,,,.,.".-;..=--'+--'>'
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Cal'J Df :J~antJ
_, • • t • '" ,. •

Sincere fhanks to all roy
(riends, relatives, and nelgn'
bors' for t.he flowers, gif1s,
caltdy, cards and visits while
I was hospitalized f9110wing
my accident, and agam (After
surgery.

, Special' thaI\ks to Lawrence
Waldman and Jamie Riddle
for taking me tQ the hospitalj
to Dr. MiHc:r and Dr. Martin
for their gOOd care: and to
Marty Riddle, Lawrence Wald
man and Jamie Riddle for
helping 'with the chOres. So
many thWlks tQ yOIol all tor
)'our kit!dn~ss.

V41lc~ Grabowski
; .

.....

'.

",

Ask about'~ournew SURV
progratll.

First Federal Linc,oln has a p;ogram designed to. -.
Support Urban and Rural Vitalization. It assists low
and moderate income families obtain housing and
iinprove ~xistinghot.i$ll1g in both ulban al~d rural
areas. Our lending specialis~swHl be happy to visit
with you about" SVRV. . ,', ,

When you obtain ~ hOllie
improvement loan for $2,000 or
more, we'll give you aBlack
and Decker Cordless Drill
complete with Ellergy Pak 'lnd
Recharger. FREE.

FREE!,

~ '"",

ST FEDERAL LINCOLN
, . ":"."': ."

{- ,I

~ :<,. \
,

' .
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" .' ~,
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~{f

.
~'{ f' , ,
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~. ;::~ ~:~c.. ,~~ .' . . . '. '

_ First Federal Lincoln
h&ls t~e moneyvouneed.

." ~"'i~:{~ -,' \ I ~

- . .~ ~;;, ," ';,~:i~·:. , .' \
Now )'o,u can enjoy all of ttle i~l)rOVem~nts

you1ve been thinking about .• ' ,q family room/' ,
remodeling a bathroom or the

1 kItchel), insulation, a
'uew,gartige ~.l • . ", '

~ ';. t ~l " '

»9rrow Up To $15,000 With
No Money 'Down.'··, '

" , 'WitI;' a First Feder'a! Lh~cofn' houle improvenlent
• lQaI} YOll can borro~ tIp to $15,000 ~nd tak~ up to 14

yeatS to pay it back {o , No down pay~nent,.,and'our
iates are probably as low as YOli'll fiijd anywhe!e.

., .', .

··I~!~j

, "

'. '

"

Sand Flats

~ _ ~ w ~. , ¥ .. • • ... ~ ~ ~ ... • • • ~. ... ~ ... or .r ~ .J' "'.J " .:r .~ ~' .~ ~ -or .,' " .,. ...T.T.~ :; :F T ~r;r':::T T:;r7;; ,., .,r oj' ~. ~- .' ... ;" # , " - • -- ¥ .. ..,. J .r l' .,. ., -# -#' .:- ., " ~. ~ .. ~ ..- " .. ". do f '" "', .,. J ,
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k Churc!1:' A 'receptloh a11o\ve-dding (Chuck and Sharon baby Keith of· Scotia. Other Mr. and ¥rs. W~lyne Gregory'
dance were held at the Eagle.s I '<'. 0 guests were Mr. and Mrs. Eldon and famIly attended the
~~ub. ' . ';, Complete Sc:h09ILnCj Bruha Burwell. They aU came Aebelskiver 'supper SaturdGiY

Neighbor ladies of Franey,· Chuck and Sharon Florian I to ma~e the acquaintance of the evening at the,Bethany Luther~n
Klane~ky gQt togetb~!' WeQ,nesd.ay . thlldrep of Mr. and Mrs. Milo Byerl>' s new, baby.. " ,Church. Mrs. Gregory and LaUrIe

l,Jy Wilma Bald\\ln afternoon and surprIsed her w1th Florian have iust completEid Mrs. Venl Miller was <l helped serve the supper. r

a belated biIthday palty, Ca~'ds : their slO:·hooling. . .. 1'uesday utrti! 'l'hursday guest of Mr. amt Mrs, Wm. N9\'osad Sr.,
MrS. Jim Zikmund

t
Lisa and were played and a cj)-operatlve ' Chuck completed his second Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bruha and ,Mr. and Mrs. JohJl Vanderbeek

Karen and Mrs. C al'a Wells lun~h was served by the visiting year at Hastings technical family, Comsto~l<. She helped her ~1d family of Valentine, Mr. and
drove t() Crand Island Tuesday ladles. Guests for the party \H:re Commllr:ity College on March 29 g~ands09, Bente, celebrate his ~ rs. Btll N~\'osad Jr., Mr. and
whet·\! they were, jOined by Mr. Mmes. Wn. Novos&d, Sr., E, R. and i~ currently emplOyed as a eighth bI!'thday. . rs. Bob Severson and eecky
?lld Mrs. Leroy Wells of Grand Kokes, Ly'ie Sevenker, John certified professional welder at Mr. and Ml'S. Ear~ Scofleld Osterberg had supper Saturday.
Island, going from there to Kokes, Frank Naprstel<,' Maf\in :\1orril" and Quork Ioc at were Thursday afternoon visitors at the Drive·in. .' ,
LinCQm \vhete tqey left by plane Gr,:e~en, Lydia Zlkmlll1d anc1 Hastinfiis. ,> of Mr. and Mrs. Osc~r L~rsel1. . Dave Conner attended the high
fqr a to·day viSit with Mr. and MLC\11le Sevel1ker. " Shat'on graduated from Grand Opal Petersen and .Jm1 Zlk- Slhool rodeo at BUfW~ll ~unday
Mrs. Vewie W~lls aM family, Mr. and W s. Thad Meese and Island. School of Business, Inc. m~l1ld were Sunday. d~ner and a t~rnoon and placed flrst 1U bull
Spencerport NY. While there Mr, ancl. Mrs. Ray .M~ese. wer~ on March 9 and' is employed r as sUjJl?er gue~ts or L)'<ila l;:lkmund. r dmg.
tneY' attended the wedding of amorlg tnose attendms- the 2Stn an acCountent at Chief Industl'les Vicky G} deSen, Kearney, was ,Mr., and Mrs. Glenn Dockhom
Ver.ni~'s 'da1,lghtet, Carolyn on wedding annivelsary reception Inc. at Gr<1nd Islalj<J _ .' a we~kend guest of Mr. ana 1\1l's. apd Matthew of Comstock were
Sat d y . atld cl.lpce in hOt!or of Mr. and ,"" MarvlIl Gydesen. ,'lhurss:!ay supper guests of Mr.

~
·1:' \u;<! Mrs. Lyle Sevenker ~1rs: Joe Sethk of Grand Island pennis, Buhlke, KearneYd was aull Mrs. HQ\\'ard Fauss. and

~
' d ..I h h 1 at 'a local club. ' f M . d MM' a weekend &uest of Mr· ah Mrs. son~. "

an USf.lli attef1l e\, t e re ears~ Mr. a.nd Mrs, Dale Lindsey of guests 0 r. an ~ rs. artm Harry Hopkms and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Jim Meese was a Wed-
fo)' t e ·Grl~ss'Se\"elJ.~e~ wed~ing Ta" lOr ho.st, ed. .. pirthdav dinner Sonn,~t1feld Sr. and sons, RAhert HODt-ins., '. v.esbdi:lY ~rtel'l1QQn \.'isitor of Mr~.
Frlday evellIng at Tnlllty Umted I • "; Mr. and Mrs. Vic Yelli were ltv '" B K( k'-\l f h - v

MethQdist, Churco., Gratid Island. S1,lncay iii tnei,r home 111 honor T\.lesday eV,enil,1g visitors of Mr. Mrs,' Jo~ Gregory iVas a SlUl- Q 0 es Q Nott Loup. ' .
Later\ Mr. and Mr$, S<;lvenker of ~andy Gydesen, G1,lests \\ere and ~trs. OSCEl:r Larsen. ". . dar &uest of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne . , . ., ' :' .. ;, , 'I
hQstea f. rehearsal ~tipper for Ma~me Drahota and Branuo!;, Mr, and Mrs. J-,ee Odenba,ch Greg~ry and family. ,.-_-.--*"""_............,....~....-.-"""'i'-_......;.....-~-~---_ ...
tn~illber$ of the weddiu,g party. . Raljdy Gydesen ~nd Mr. anct !liI~. ;:md Chet and. Mr. and Mrs. Jim . Mrs, Marvin dj~desen was
Others frOlli Ord Gittenqmg wer.e· M~rv~n Gydese,1. ,.' . .' Wray 'ltnd Mark of Scotti \veJ'e among the ladies whO went to

, VerHn and Russ Barnes.' , ~, Mrs. Carl ~unlmskll A?-ro!~ and FridaY' e\'eillng visitors of Mr. Lincoln Friday' whei'e ~ they at·
~ Mr. an4 Mrs., Riel<' Wilkinson CarIa Wel'e' _Saturaay dinner and Mrs. Chad Miller and Cory. ' tepded the two-day ~on\'entioiJ.
and. Chris, Omaha. whe, \veekeqd guests of Mr. a!1d Mrs. Wayne Mr. and Mr.s. Paul Mall' were . and Statt'i 'Recognition Day. for
gu~~ts OJ, Mr. al1,d; Mrs. Lyle Greg0,ryalldfi-Wl1ly, '. Sunday a\ter'noon visitor.s of Mr. ,:TOrS clUb..1l1e~nbel'S .~d l;'OPS

~
~n1{er 'Md Susan: Mr. and Mr. .and. ~rs, Lloyd RIchard- aM, ¥rs.,: Dftn:ell 131:e.~ly., a.nd,',1l1e111~ers. ~,', .• :fo ,••A

rS. 'Wi~nson and Chris am~ son, NatchItoches, LA were .\ .' , ... ' . . ',' '\ :',,: '. . ;. , " . " <.' ,

$. ,'}; W~d ,$evertker ac- Wedne$day aftfrnoOl1. visitors .of
cowpan1¢ .L f. ~{ld M,rs. Lyle .Mi. and ~1:rs. IIerb Goff. , ." . .
S.,yenke~ ~ SuSall.tO Grand Mr.an<lMrs': JO~1j1 Vanderbeek '"' ,
lslatld atllr ay wheJ:~ th~y at- and family of Valentine, wei'e

~
~,nd~d' e weddij1R of ~tr"ir sop, w~(:kend guests ,of Mr. and Mrs.
mtner' and. grandson, 'L~'n9 Wm. Novosad, Sr. Joining th~
e\'et\ket or Aida, tQ. Krfs Gness Novosads and tpeir ft,uests for

at ~, 'tritl,ity' tJOlte<l ,Met1:l<ldistSaturday' dinner: W~l'e Mr. artd
, . ,.~ ... ' ; ,,' ..' .',' 'Mrs. eQb Severson, Mr. 'Iud Mrs,
~~I-:-':';"-:--'""'7"'~~'''";"~ Lyle NQvosad and famil¥, Becky
iv~s '1\ .8uesf ,O~ ¥rs~ Filla .~1ott1 'Qsterberg and 'Alice DWl\ap, .'.
JotJUnch. ' . ~ ',. ., . , ' ',Mr. and Mrs. 'Ralph" Niemeyef
"fP-Y Scott of Ashton VIsited and Scott, and .Mr. and Mrs. Joe
A1~¢e Schudet Sunday 'lU)d later~ Cunningham, all of Linqoln l were.
they' Vi$i~td ~r.' ap,<t M~S. 'Ji~ we~~end gt;ests ;of. Mr., ana Mr~.
»Qtrell. .~. '.' - " Wm. Janda, ,
\ l,\~. JUice' Ble~sil)-g spent., Mr. 'an~ .Mr~. Frankie ,Baldwin'

~
d ¥ aft~rnQ<?n .With Hop,e, vi~ited With Mr. a.,nd Mrs. Herb,

111o?d. "\ ':' .... .. ,_ Mignery, of :Hashn,g~ Saturday
, era ~der.son of North Loup afternoon at' theF.ncson St<;tt~
Ws' a Uri<;h &uest' of Alice aank, and vie\\'ed' Herb's, sculp-
$cpude1 onqiilY:'.· " \' tures and paiptings·. ' '
~: Mr,"an,fMrs. Gene'RQmans of ,Mr.' 'and Mrs. AQri'an Son-

. Platte, ' visited . IIope n~nfeld and J;eremy, pwairie
. Kellt:;r $()unenfeld, and Rose SOlln(nIeld'
.J' ~ ·.·.\vere S,und;ly',dipner a1}d sUPp'~r' '~~.~~~=;=:=~~~~~#~:;±~~:±;;~~±~~~~_~~~~~~6~~~~±~~~~~~~~~~~~ ........'

:.;;.;;.~~~;.;.r,:.:..::;,~~.;.,&,.....;.;+-~~;.;........;c."'"~~:t0f~~ >: r;: :, ~ )-r~~:;,Y(;~~3~-r \ '.'

, .

South 1ath St.'
Phone :,728-3930 "

• .'fuJ)~'Ups

• Brab Wor~ .

• Eniine.tJ:kis~~$I9Ji :
and dlfferentlal work .

'" ,"

Bob

,
~,

\ '

'_" QUIZ~ Ord, J,iebr., Tl1Ursd~y, ~\rrif 26, 1979

'DEPE~D ()~ ~KAUJ--
"CEMLI is. ItS'Illl 'If brlnd rlfJl'tt. fiWl'llbtrl dnVr'ltt "'rbr.d:••

'~, " " ~~., '- ..

[)~E'KALB XL·72aa
Your JEdge To/HiQ.her"

Yields
You can count on big yierds of high
quality, grain 'when you plant DEKALB
XL-72aa, Put it to work for you,' .

Marvin Greenland
. Arcadial Nebr. .Ph: 789-~1

I :

Carl Kroeger
Ord l Nebr. Ph: 728-3342
Richard,Pokorny <. (

Elyria, Nebr. Ph: ~-4805

,We~ner. & Van Slyke
SCQtla, Nebr~ Ph: 245-4466

...

~f~

",' ea~:({ o! :J~alltj
,I \V.e "\yish. to sil1cerfly' th.hnk
ail.out, ,~rH~nds and re}a!lyes
for. the \;<1n\s, flowers, 'ViSltS,
rn~morials, fOod and thought
fulness, shown in any way dur
ing th~ loss of our father and
grandfather. A sNciat thank
you to Dr. M&rkley, the staff
of the VaJley CO\il1ty Nur~ing
Home, minister, 'organist,
sil1gerJ pallbearers, the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary ladies
for the lunch after the servic
es, and anl'one who helped in
any way. Your kindness wilt
n~ver be for?gttep. .

The falllili of
W~l'icil J. Cadek

We woyld like to tpank all
our friends and .relatives for
attending our' 30th \~dding
Arillivt;I'sary <.linner and for aU
thj':l cards al1d gifts we receiv
eu at that time. Special thanks
to: Qur children and their (ani·
i1ie~ fQr the planning of the
dinner. Your thOl.1ghtfulness
w a $ appreciat,ed. Thanks
again.
. .. .:. Art & Millie Qtto

... . - Frank Sestak ,vas' a' 'gUest of
i) 'k' , V'11 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sestak ahdi-ar Vle\V 1 age:- famVy of Arcqdi,a' ~n'St!-nday for

, a birthday party In his hrar.
, Oth~r gue$t~ wert Mr. And t·s.

..&·...0',...' __....·""7.....'-:"':..••..........----............;0_- Leo Gillhan1 and fiurtily 0 st-
ay Emma Zab19ulUi Paul and Mr.' and Mrs. Jerry

A.bout . 80: ~e~i;r ,Citizens at· seJ~~a'\~ad §~~~llro~~~n~r:unn~r
tended 'a covered dish dinner guest We~rtesdaY of Myrtle
TpeMay', at the Recr¢~tiQn. Cen- Stalker. Lisa' Sta,lRer was' lID
t~hr. a:"d Mrs. John St~n';,.er 'of' overnight guest SafunlflY. ~vrts.lilY
~n " to (Unller guests were Ethel HeUs~r

Scotia wer'e vi~itors '9f LillHm and Lillian Daudt. /lhd artetno~l1
Ditudt Sunday. , . guests were Mr. and ~1rs. Earl

'·Tillie M[,sey' spent Sunday' petjt .of Alyria. Wanda $nl/;M W~$
::ptemooii with Lena Zikrnund. a VISItOr Saturday afternOOIi.

Vonda 'Boulay went t($ Gr'and The Friendship Itour yt'as at.-
.... I~land 'on' Easter .Sunday and tended by 21 Thursday at'ternool'l

spent" a few days with Mr. and at th~ Recreation Ce\lter. .' Rev.
lI4rs. Myron CO,lIlstock, and ~nd Mrs. J. B:1\y~ter pf Arcadia
returried home Wednes~ay. . . wete guest speakel's' apd gave"'a

Maude Clemens, Lentt Zikmund talk abQu~ Chiil~.· A: r~m'indet fu
and Josie Osentowski were card bring your canceled' postage
"guests of frances Krason Wed- t A'l ~1' " ',- s amps pn. ,f- • " ,'1, :4' •
nes1ay afternooli. ,. Vonda ,Bou ay :att¢nL!ed a

,VIsitors of Ethel Heuser the shower- for Marilyn 'Mon~~riye at
p,ast 'wee~' were Pastor and Mrs. the home of 11:r~. August Ba.r~u

~
. L. Meyer, Frances Krasoll , , Saturday." ." " :." . .' ~
~nmp.a Zabloudil .and 1\,.1rs. ,Otto.' ,Mrs." hene paPierI}i~visited
Jp , . J (;) s ie,Osento\vski 'T u'rsday'
Tillie Massey visited Iona, ~\"~lli.r}g· visit(m ' \v~Je' r.·, ·.atid

I.each Tuesday. . '.'" .' MfS. Max O$eilfQ\Vslti ' an3
. Mabel Polinoski. Mavis Klinger. Ra.yIDOnd Osehto,\Yski. v~sited' PI}

I ~ld.· Mena Jorgens~n' spent b d M . d MAt ..
I d t ' . h Fl' f1 ay. . r. a.n rst " P..9,.

!.l\1 ay al,ternQ<ll~ WIt OSSIe) sentowskI' of" GeQoa '. Were
Clark.' Wednesday' ~estS.. " < ", " ;

Opal Peterson spent,. Friday. "~OSA y' 'C~ -"d ~'
Inorlll'n'g with Mrs. Rubv Bovce : M'" IS$.. ,a,C mp4PI-,... , r,

".' all! rs. r rank ovak ,q, \ ~
and the evening with Mrs. lViary ZcBJ L<xlge meeting.."' WI
Boyce. Sunday" she "visited Mrs. , c.entet~ry ¢t!eting at th~' Natjona
Lyilia Zikmund. =Hall Sunday. ·The 'May W~g(l

Mr. ~nd Mrs.. Floyd, Del11ar~e meetinlt wilt b'e 'h~ldon .r{I,lY ,27
pf BlJr\yell and Mr. artd Mrs. a,nc1 will ~e ,c()m,biMd w.ith' a
Dal~ Dam\iree ot Wasp.ington. D.c; '1 . I c;: '.)' " ,
weI'''' 'S""Ul'da'Y \'l'sito"s' of R.ose' , JJ ernona ~y '1eh!C~. '., "i.. '" .... \ • Mr. and Mrs. Clavt(>p Arriolu
Vis~k. an4 all had dinper at the went to <:;heyelmt, ~'1 And S~I'lt .
Ord Drive In: .. ". '. th E st \ ",,' , . 'th' tt.' .,;

M",Ilc,.•1 Stowell of' Chicago, IL e a ~er v)ooe en WI • '1I';b
p", ¥ . daughter, ~r tJ:q4J,frs. Ro~er

visited ~thel ZikmUIla Thursday.. nqh~in, ~nd dinily, From th~J;e;
. Ethel Zikmllnd was a Sunday they went to .l;)enyer, CO nQ
dinM~ and afternoon guest of Mr. .vi~i.ted their' son1' Mr. ~nd rs.
alld Mrs'. Herman Stowell, , Dick Arnold, anu returl\el11iW1~~

.' \V1f~~:~~otin~~ki ·t~ctiv~~fR~~~·
~Ctlri 0/ :~~'HltJ ~~\lt~h~~~:~~}~~rtyg!t;~r~g~i

. AprU t8 t~ 'Mr: .. @4. Mr~. Rq,l~anq
I w~t' t'~' s~i thal~k you to Da.yls of f;ll:eter•. '. ,,'d"'," 't" .' J

Bob, 'J;:lmmetrnan, .AI Moudry, Mala BGlker. 'Y.4$ h6?tess ~.f()t
Tad ahd Dale Mella, and Ger- the, .:Esthet· Clrek', of ., the

, ald John for doing my field Presbyterlan .C~ur¢h Wed.n~sd1;ll'
work Monday and a thank }lou at'the Ret;re:'ltiop Cen~e.i':,·· .;:
to J,anet Melia, ":ir&iI~ia TIm· MGivis Klinger; and .' Mi\beJ
mernwn, an<~ Vlrgll1Ia. .Jolm ~~i~~;~! ha.4 d.~Ii:t ~~~<laY"a~
fOI: Ji~ng .the meal, and. to . , " , , . ~ ,,'
Lloyp Zikml.\Ild for O1e I'~fresh- Me. ~hd, ¥r~.: l}ucls _Hi~tt 'M4
m~nts.· "'. -, . J1r~. Gl\ldys Hiett of ScoJ!a, \~er~

. 'Arth'ut l.>, J;ohn. YISItors of Mabel l'QhnQski
Friday evening, ". '" ,."",

, Alma Pierson and El~ie Eatb~
.i.. bun were weekend /Juesls' of Mr'.
l and. Mrs. Arthl.)I: plersol1 of Mil cadla. Saturday they attended a
~shower tor Mrs., Monty Kirby a}"
.. the Han~y ~it~ honte. ' ". "

Mr. aud Mrs: Clayton ArilQld
were Sunday visitors ot Mr; and
1\1 r s . W~rre!\ . AD~bon'y " . of

. Wol!,)a.cp.. , ' " ,'.• , ' "
, Mary Cet~k was ~. :;uppef ~u~st

of Cella n~ndE(Friday evening.
. Sunday evening' Celia llend<l
• " " (0 • ~ "' •
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FRESH CALIFORNIA

ARTICHOKES

Each 59~

First National Bank
Ord, Nebr.

.......................... :.I'on.. 39'

DEL MONTE

FRUIT-COCKTAil

9C

YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS FlRST1

. '

PrIm Good through Apr" 18, 197'
w. Rllt,....t the RighI 10 llmi1 Quoftfilill

Guests in the Liz Lliienthal
home Thursday evening were Mr.
and. Mrs. Albert (Heinie) Austin
of Moses Lake, WA, Liz left
Saturday for Ogallala to spend
aweek In the Bob Harris home.

Vech, assisted by Leun'a Schultz.
The next meeting wlll be held
May 9 at tM home. of Liz
Lilienthal.

News reyorter
Alicia Heinz

11-oz. /
(an

em
WHITE - AQUA· GOLD· PINK

DIAL SOAP Ia'~ ~~~~ $1 19
LIQUID &LEACH

ClOROX Gallan 79¢

- ~...:. " ,

LEAF LETTUCE ~~::n'

AVOCADOS'r,..H~m
C,Q(dOflHG "", •.. r"

GOLDEN '~ELI(IOUS APPLES W..ni'9',n ..

PASCAL CELERY rr~\h,ndCmp ....

SWEET & JUICY CALIFORNIA

NAVEL ORANGES

J~,,:~ 189

'9i'tit dVatlonat :Bank
Member F.D.l.e. Ord, Nebr:

"NeftI' mhld )'o/(/, d(ll'ghter's !x1I1d, •• Jial g/t'e
, ' me a check from ,

I

u MONEY. TALKS"

surgery Tuesday..

. Extenslon (;[ub Meets
The Ericson &xtension Club

met at Lillian Vech's Wednesday,
April 18, with nine members and
(wo guests present. Guests were
Gertrude Harnapp and Maurine
Olson,
The meetIng was in charge of
the president, Leona Schuitz. The
lesson, "Use the Slo-o-o-w
Cooker" w~s given by Lillian

QU1Z, Ord, Nebr" T1lUrsday; April 26,' 197,_9 ~(P~e.5).

Mr. and MrS. Ed Wietzki a,ld
family and Mr. and M.r;.s PaneH
Foster and Shelly spent .. Easter
Sunday in the Mike and Blanche
Foster horne to celebrate Mike
and Shelly's birthdays .

Bud and Elaine Hurf went to
Fremont Saturday t9 spend
Easter in the home or Elame's
sister, Mr. al~d Mrs. Virgil Clark.
They returned horne Sunday.
Thur,sday the Hurts '.vere ac·
compauled to Grand Island by
Mildred Stu.dnicka where they aU
visited uiltil Friday in the homes
of Mrs. Blanche Hurt. Mrs. Mary
Studnic:k'l. and Mr. anq Mr~. Rich
Ellstou. ~

donations Croin this area for the
Cancer Fund.

.. .&:ae

News

JACK &. JILl

HALF 'n HALF ~n'45¢
Jt!CH &. READY pOWDI"'I!, C:RlM\lR . ."

ORANGE DRINK Go/Ion 89¢ PREAM ~.~";;; $1 19
~~~

Ericson
·ed

by Pat Ragar

The Ken Kasseld~r family
. spent Easter Sunday m Bartlett
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Kennedy. Ann and daughter.
Peggy, went to Grand Island
Tuesday to visit Ann's parents,
Mr. and !'tIl'S. Everett Rosso.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd, Kas~elder
lett Tuesday for Mitchell, SD
where they were overnight guests
of their daughter·in·law, Mis.
Gene Kasseldet. On Wednesday,
the three of them drov-e to Pitt
sburg, PA wh~re they met Gene
at the hOlT\e, of Lloyd and Alice's
daughtef, Mr. and Mrs. William Ericson Women llqspltaijzed
Knebel. They were guests there' Inez Loseke ent~red the Ord
until Tuesday when they all Hospital Sunday for tre&tnlent.
returned to their homes. CalTie Boysen entered the

Lottie, Oberg's granddaughter, Bur\\'ell Hospital over a'week ago
Sherry, entered the University fOr tests. ,' ..
Hospital in Omaha \Velnesday '. Cleo Patrick is in the 13urwell
mominp where she is now Hospital where she underwent
recover111~ from surgery on both' " . '
l:arS. ViSitors in Lottie's home ,J;
Monday evening were Ethel Ord' L'odde
Watson and Mr. and Mrs. Helnie.7i!
AUstin of Moses Lake, WA. . O'

N01'ltljlP and Doris Hood ac- No. J,3,
ifo~gaan~adfa;:J;~nto a~~seWJ~~~~~ A F' & A''-'~to- " _..
w~ere they spent the day and .
enjo.yed a large family gathering '., '. .• .'
at th.e home of Wilberta's sister

dMr. and Mrs. Warren Harlen an R'EG'U'LA'I R'.
Brent. ~riday mortling Doris met . I
some la.dies at Bartlett and from
there they went to Lincoln to j

aHend the TOPS State Raliy Day. MEETING
Ranchere'ttesMe~t r .

The Rancherettes Extension " !
Club met at Mildred Studnickas WEDNESDAY.,'
W e Qn'e s day afternooll. Ten'
members were present and also M r
two visitors l Beverly Foster and ay 2
Norma Maynew. Doris Hood gave
the project lesson onslow . 1. .
cooking. The E~tension Club .. 8:()O P.M., '
tp.embers are gomg to collect .' j
~,~-----:--L-'-·-~:=::=::'~~:.:r~~"-:-""-'-""':""'-·---""':""'~~-·-.~-;------~---- ~----

~iiiii~ ~_

CHEES'E.
AMERICAN

~~~~g $' 14916-Qt.
~~=:.:;" ..Pkg. . .

klUUR

Tue CRACKERS ~.~~~r~ 79¢

~
OLD 110Ml 100.. i .~ \

WHEAT BREAD ,......~ .....~,i::; 5p¢'
WELCH'S ' '..-'. ~" .{. -. ":: i '3 I

GRA.P,E JEllY :.J.. :.~.~;{:; $1.~.. 9.

"AaISCO ~OoKllS . i 11 \
CHIPS AHOY :, tC·Jl. D9¢

............. ;......... "kg. ~ .

NABISCO COCONUT CtjOCOLATI CHIP .i ; '.
! i ,~ ;

COOKIES : ; ~.'i::: 99¢

~~~N.F."GI~~"., .

~~-~~~
~ ..~:.~'\ -TI!E 'r I
".' .1 1
t

\~. W. A"rodvct 0' ,oc,.r" Gambl. I I

I":; '~" ~ 623'9 I II \ ,.' SAVE 84-01. Y l I
I. I 2St Box • I

I I .... t I
r:nlt nl rfemU)'...,1t O'U' .

. I . 00•• ~" .?J.~h: JIlIt~..u.~i,.rn,. "n ! 'I
·~r------N.[Gt------l-~

p .- -------------r.;;.--~
~-~_..
j~~':1I .--" . HEfTY v.~

TRASH BAGS! !
A Produn of Mobil Chemical. I

i ·2·1'\y t. ' . Box $1 89 1 I.
I I' S ~~' of 20 I I
I "

'1IlrI~o.", w1' I.

~• hHCFll!rrt~"'y~_t.~u, 'm ! '.1
1

~-r-----~ihil------)-~
.....-.:----~-.... .,.".,....".,.--"".,._ ...- .. ~

Elbq called on M~. and ~1rs.
Leslie \Vilson S'lnday e,'enil1g.
" Ut:ited Methodist l;hurch had

tneir family night carty·in supper
. Sunday with a good attendance.

All enjoyed Lavern Johnso,l aM
Evelyn Jackson of -Ord who
showed pictures 'and talked about
their trip to China.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs,
Eltna 13 ish 01' and Mable
Jorgensen were Sunday evening
visitors of' Mrs. Dessie Vogeler
fOr cards. I

Dessie Vogeler' , and Elma
Bishop were Monday dinner
guests' of Mrs'. Mable Jorgensen.

Mrs .. Rose fuss and P. J.
Seefus of Scotta were Tuesdav,
April 11, visitors of Mrs. Dessie
Vogeler. .
,Mary Ann Bartt, Mrs. Mable

JOrgenseQ. Mrs. Roy Jacobs and
Mrs. Elmo.. Bishop visited Dessie
Vogeler ~unday a(ternoori. .

Unit.ed Methodist Women met
Wttdnesday . eVfi:ning at the
Methoci~t Church' with Mrs.
DerWin White (,lrid Mrs. Floyd
Thompson. as !)ostesses, Mrs. Ed

, Hudsonwas the lesson leader.

SAND FLATS NEWS
Mrs, Dea,n Peterson and Cheryl

Peterson Of Lincoln were T'uesdi:lY
afterr~oon visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Milo Florian. .

Mr..and Mrs .. Oonald Gould of
Ai~adi!;i. were friday a!ternoon
vISitors of ~r. and Mrs.. Art
Joohn. . ' •

Mrs. Froney Kianecky ac·
compattied Mr .. and'Mrs. Gerald
Krikac and Linda to Grand Island
S~turday where they attended the
Griess-SElvenker . wed din g ,

'teceptioq and dan~e.
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Nelson and

Seth were. Saturd.ay supp~r guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Krasou
and family, Scotia.
.Mr. and Mr,s. Milo F~orian were

Wedn\'!sday everting visitors of
Mr. and Mrs., Thad Meese 'Dnd
Clint.,. ..'

Mr. and Mrs. Art. ~I)hn had
sUpper Sunday evel1lnp' ai the
Tom Pierce's. <2

'.

, .

,','J

\ .

pefore ;yo~' ~certain 'the f",liability of

...,-.............,_.

SACK LUMBER CO.

ICLEMENT luMBER' 'CO.
I Ii

, 9: ()Q te)' 1: ()(J
, ,.

BUD'S BAR, . ,"

j 8 & M STEAK HOUSE
'., .•. I

Comstock, Nebr...' ~ .:"

~
. II Sponsored in the inter<ts.t of the public by

ABOVE ALL· ..... ,
"\, , j .'J'; ~; ,.~. ~, ' ,. , " . :

COMPARE PRICES AND MATERIALS
• j WITH lOCAL-DEALERS FIRST'

_, . <"" I , . , 'f '\ •

Bewcue. of thlil "bargain lob", or any id~ that your home will be a "model home" for
, .. " t '

ci~Ve!U,&i~~ purposes, entitline;J you to a robato' or commission, or a "Special OUer" that
~. ~09~' ~~pir.. " , .

~,t Nq O~~ beqin ANY work on your property
thefir~ they represent.

"-.

:
",!:

"

~eforG ¥o~ purchase any home improvement deal' from strangers cons.ult a local' at- I
tomey, m.ichant, contractor!' fipandal institution or the Chamb~r of Commerce.

)i
-' :1,

!,

"

With the' arrived of Spring comes t'h,e Ro~in ••• And usually. right be
hind bf~ Is a whole flock of stranCjers soliciting orders for S(di"c), Awn
ings. Windows. Doors. Roofing. etc•••• ShoUld you be solicited : ••
IIDon't (jet YOUR tall salted. • • .' ,'I

Beware Of The Home Impr~verheHt /IGypll
• ~' " • J ' _

• ' I ' ~

.Dol1't lie Caught
.. BvHome Repair ~a(keteers

Ch.,.ck'·any "bargain" offer pr~sented by et ~tranger that seemil unrealistic BEFORE lOU

de~sit any money or sign any agre~me~t.

; ,'0.. ...

- Properly owners ",,:oulddo well to. read the
.following home· improvemenf hinls:

"

Insist ori.')mowing the TOTAL~o~t Q'f labor ~nd materials .•• do~'t rely on v~rbal prom
.ises. RegUi<e the solicitor to leaY,e proposed forms with you for further consideration.
....../ ,,'

cind _refuse Jo deal with~ fu,t1ler\fh~.is unwillinc;{ to cQmply. . •
• -i ,,- ,, .

. ¥',

lleroer#>er that the firm may"n,otbe too e;Jreatly interested ~. th4\ m~tier ofmqt~rial~, qual
it)" or ptfYn1,ent because it will, have a mechanic's lien on yo~) property in cqse Qf non-

, payment . - . /. .

..
~•
'0
".t·~"t 5' """'"' :'~i1d Mrs.\Valter.Tolf.9.'· l' ~vel'lil1g' for supper with 10

" '~" . Mrs. Carl Walkup and Mr.s. members and a guest, Mrs, Lyle
i; 'Nor'):h \ La'up < • " Sheldon Van Horn hosted a birth- Ra.sl.nussett, present. Mrs. Stanley
• (;. ':.... , day' party for MrS. Walter Tolfa IHir gave the lesson btl Crackpot

• J~ ". l > • ".: . " Monday afternoon at the Walkup Cookery. . . 'c
• 't i I I ;" - horne.: Present besides those ,< 1'w01vewomen enjoyed cards

.7.;, .·.fh;,A,.rin,a. ~re'ab.ery, "" ' .' l;I:!entioned ','\\;ere Sheldon Vim In the social hall at NoLo Villa
.. ~.J.: 7, 'I: I. Horn,Walter T9lfa, Carl Walkup, Thursaay afternoon. Mrs. Vernice· r Mr. and~ MrS.. ]Ms~ Williams Mt.a}ld Mrs'. ~Ioyq Val' HOInjPortis Was hostess. PipoclM anu
· lVere Saturday mormng" coff~e MrS. Hazel Ingraham, 1-!r. aha pitch were played. Mrs. Charlotte

guests of Mrs. Vernice Porhs. ~rS. Elwood Van' t-Iorn of $'t. Jensen,' Mrs.Elma aishop and
§;;l-!Urday, tQwarcl eveiling they all Paul, Mrs. Vickie Rowball, MrS. ¥rs. Agnes Manchester' were
;>v~nt Jo, the' ~c(>tia .dde for lunch. Merlyn Van Horn, Mrs. Mike prize winnerS. MrS. Minnie
.~,l¥r; fU1d, MrS. Roy Jacobs went TQlfa and Mr. and. Mrs. Allen Fenton receiyed the door prize.ill Grand' {sland Saturday anQ 'Jones of Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ed Whalen was a guest.

', ..jP.~<n.qq.E} d.ay' .,vith,·Mr..and MrS, . Jones came to' be vlith her Mrs. ~Varner Vergi~, Mrs. £d
, ",' ~aY Prl,lli,rpse. ' ".' ~nother, Mrs. Hazel Ingraham for Pallas and Mrs. 13el'.lllce Johnsoh
:~'bt'Mr,l,ln4 Mfs.Herb Oulitz took a, ''(hile. H.azel was released {rom o.f Ord were SundaY dinner and
;;;'.:.' fr...•. a.11d.. ~M.rs~, ..Bob .~.ti.tChell to the 'Valley County Hospital 011 1\lI1Ch . guests or Mrs.~d
,~", coIn _T1).urs'day, where Bob Saturd.ay. . ShoellHl,ker. 111 the evening, Mr.
' .. toi\sulted. his~oCtor. :' . Mr. and Mrs. Archie Anderson and Mrs,' Rodney Je~s, Shey and
i .l The Shoemaker c6ush1S had a _of Aberdeen, IN left for, nome Josuha' of Grand Island visltec1
! I.UUlle.r . Sunday in. the hOlne of . Thursday: . IUter spendiI)g two her . , ' .' .•'
1.. .M.r.-an4.. Mrs. Arwin Kingston in week~ With Mr. and Mrs. Elmer . Mr. and 1-1rs. D~llas McDonald
t,., ~rl;sham. From this area Mr. ",-Vergui. Mr. and ~hs. LYle ot Greel1R.iver, W.Y carne t.o tl'i~

iW<I Mrs. J~e Babcock at~ended. Manchester of Mad,son, w,ere hpme of their patepts, ¥r. and
"--'P.the.r~.wer..·e Floren.ce Sh.oem.aker .we.ekend guests of th..~. ye.rgms. Mrs. Sam McDonald, far a few
I ~t S.cotla, Mr. an~J.4r~.•. Will J.... Qth '; On ...S.Ul1day, both famllle..s went days yisit, Joi~ing them Sunda~'
~ ilf Ord, Mr. an '¥r$'; R~~nQl.d.,to"QrAwhere they attended the for qll~ner were Mr. and Mrs.
! Trosper of Fuller 09t Mrs:: ~~Qle' ;Manchester., chi1d~en of. Mrs. .B~rrtatd Morrow at Grarid Island.
> D.oyle of Seward' arid' Mr. 'all.d' CaSh. W.o.zmak, family reumo.n at Joining. them in the afternoon

.Mrs: Arnold Hein.Qf ~rete .' ., the Parkview social hall in Ord. were Mr. and MrS. Mopte Kearns
:." Mr. anqMrs.WaH~t. J:olra .~P !Mt.~nd ~rs. Edgar Bose..and and daughter of Ord and the Lyre

E
ark, Mr. and Mrs. Sheldbn Van Alfred Bose went to Anslev McDonalds of ceontral .Cit~ M.11'5.:

'.' 0(11, ,Mr,. ~l'\4 Mts.Me.rIYI1 Van Sunday ,to .visit Mrs. Lucy Midge Ke~rns was a ol1day
o.. t.n...:.Mr. and Mrs. Phnli~ Vau ~tul)kel. a. sister. of the men. . evening coffee guest of t e Sam

110m' aM tanllly!and Leland Van finother SIster, Mrs, Bertha McDonalds and their house
./.i;oru.,0fQm,aha Soel).t $~.turday . Stu.nkel of Kansas W.'a~ a hou~!'! gues,ts. ; "., '. '.
.' .aft~rp.oon· \Vlth Mr.' ~A.q. .Mrs. . guest of ~ucy. ..... Mr. and Mrs.' ciYde. KI'Qwlf
..t10.}:d v..a.n... H.Pf.11 to.h,eIp· Mrs. Haz.el 'NUge.nt accom.p&.med M.r. w.ere Sun.day. diu.n.er. g.. u..est~ of Mr.
· to¥d. ¥IlU" llorn cele!;lra,te Mr ~1d,Mrs.. Lyl~ McQolJ,ald ..of an4 Mrs. B90 Mi-tcbeU: . . 1'\

ii-tMa>:, Ii ,little early' and for Central CIty' to NortbLOup Mr. an~, Mrs: ROl}- WillIams
'.;'.~lo..'Yi.·.d.. 'S. ·bl.rtM... a·y,a:.·liule .. la.te: Sund.a.Y· ane. rrroop. H.azel Visite.. d spent the weekend lU' .Omaha., -\elat,i.si 'y'an.Horn.oCOmaha was M~s. 'Lo~M.. ~xthelm 'and the Thefr. boys' stayed with th~ir
. . me tor die weekend. "J' McDonalds VISIted Mr. and Mrs. wgr~1~1l?al'.ent~, Mr.:a.n~ ,~1rs.l}ud
..1; Mil{e 'folia of Lincoln spent the Sam McDonald. .'. . . ll~l<.fn~
."F.w~~kend .w.ith' his parents M.r.. Mrs. Ron. G,qQdnc.p and .Jom ~jWs. ',Lloyd Wils·oP., Averett
'. ~d M.d. walter Tolfa. ~ '.' _ . went .\0 JamesvH1.e, W.I :rh\,lrsd~y mason! Mrs. .\lvle f.,ech :an.4l,.;.;t·-; .. d M' Ll d V H' . morUlng to the home ot Marj's grahdcMh1reo, Jade and Heather
) r.an rs. oy an 01'11 parents, Mr. ~nd. Mrs., }larry Klanecky of Ord, il.rtd Mr. al1d
•.an Lelflnd Van Horn;; ¥x;..and Tucker. They went to attend. a Mrs. Bennill Sintek an4 Mike

Mrs. Mike Tolfa and· Kim add w~dding of a niece on Saturday \'{ent: to Grand Island.' Saturday
JJ.r. and ~rs .• Maurice M.adore. a!terpoon and plan to rettirn the and visjted Mrs. Jim 1<etchmark
~er~ Sunday dmner guests of Mr. middle of the \veek. ' and ~hi!dren. '
. . «I: .. C: ... , • ~~Mr.ra·\r:a.dndMMrsr.s. 13oUndW\~l.illlll.iaamlhsS aanndd 'Ro ert Rice 'and daughter, Mrs... N" .LV!. J;{( Roybin FrenCh, ani1 son of Lin~

.DA .(.E· ,family. spent~~stet weekend in coin came Th.urs.dciY to the.hofn~
; Colorado. The Bud Williams of Mrs. Hermal1 Ri~e ,and,' Qf
. Yi~ited their daughter, Pa,t, in It u b e r tRice.. .They came

. ;. , . , Broomfield and the Don Williams especially to visit Hubert who is

_'Ace &~The tJ~~~)dJ;~ttli~eD~~V~' and ~rs. t~ Jtep~r¥gej{~~ttor~f~~~~
.... " ~" ,. . .,. 11rs. Bessie Janicek, Mrs, Tv"rt Rice'~ and N:'lncy' Ric¢, M.rs.

··.Travelers' ~~n~o~;?Wrd~~et~\~ecPn~s~~~ ~ee;~~~~~: ~~~e~~r~rf~~etgaSt~
8!tenloon guests of Mrs. E:I Paul' to see him.

'\ _" ' Shoemaker: Th~y all enjoyed Mrs. Minnie Fenton was a
I SATURDAY supper at tlfe cafe. ' Sunday afternoon and lunch ~uest

, " ~-'-T-~:'" , ~_. - - .- Mrs. Marion Medbery and Mrs. of Mr. and MrS. Marion Mei;lbery.
'Ap~,ell 28 ' Loren Btbcock atte.nd~d Ladies Mrs. Mably Jorgensen and M.rs.

Aid at tue Luther. an Church in· E..1mq Bisho1J went tQ Ord. S.unday
.Scotia Thursday afternoon, to attend the open house at the

Mr. 'and Mrs. t\rden Davis, Mr. ' United Methodist Parsonage.
and Mrs. Dean R9-smusseil. ind Mrs .. Leon'l. B~bcock, Iibria.rian,
Lisa, Larry Waller, Mr. and Mrs. suffeTed a broken hip on Wed·
Vic Cook and Madge Gebh;lrdt nesdC;iy and is in the Valley
of Scotia attended the Food" Fair CO,lUty Hospital in Ore. Mrs. Alta
held at thtl S~l1ior High' School Waller also. enterect the V"llev
in Grand Island, Sunday. Couuty Hospital for medical

Han1\.6nV Club n1et at the home tre1tment..· ."-
of MrS, Don Benbe,} Thursday Mr. and Mrs.. 'Floyd Wilson of. \. '-',,) .

• .....•,.J, !..~- .
.-,';" -~ ... -..-- ~.~.
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combine
and 14'

combine

for me·~

, ".;
'4 .

'I: ~ , •

F(trmall Tractors
FCirmlHmd Loaders
Speed:dlig Augers

.. .
We Saniee 'What We 5~11

.Yf,ashers & Dryers".

, Djshwtlsheh

Refrigerafo'~s & -Freezers' ,

Gas or Electric Stoves' •,.. a
~,f ,~

Wafer H~Qh:rs _
~ • ',' I J

I MAYTAG
CORONADO, ..~

.",)
~-i

.. '. Gamble Store
Ord, Nebr,

Phone 728-3800

195$ Chev. Picbp
1973 me lWO w/18 foot box

and hoist

\, VRadIOS, T

\ Joh~ Deere ~o. 55
with 2- row (-,cad
pLltfoLl11.'

John Deeril N:J. 45
.with 14' platform

Sheller - attachment
234 cornp!c~er

'-". H, • Ai{CADL\ ,~'

Mrs. Marie Pacbrd is visitil1~
at the home of her daughter and·

. son·in·law and fan1ilY, Mr. and,
. Mrs. Charles Schaffer at Casper,
W~ , ~

--- - ~

tOR ~ALE: ~e\eral \er, good
used color aad black and
\\ hi te 'IV. Also port"b les.
l'urtak's TV lltld AplJl., 01'11.

.,tfe

Wante~ to .Buy .. 18

, WANTED TO BUY: Iron and
metal, cars and car bodies.
Take orders and· pickup later.
Everett Combs. 34(H{i84 be:0

,fore 8 a.m" atter'6 p,rn.51-tIc·
,. -~

Business Opportunities 20
___- " __~":-_·'_'_'.h,

, AVON,lURN Tl~tE INTO MON-"
EY: ~;ll' popular AvO!, pro
duct8, meet new people and ed
joy being part of the fashion
able beauty business: Earn up '·l
toJ1S0 a month part-Ume. Open

. territories in, Ord, Ord Twp. ,. - ,

. and North Loup. Interested? H
Call .728-5078 or 872·5~9Q. ,7-3t9,'{

USW COMBiNES

USED TRACTORS
me 1206 Diesel
JD 30'0 Gas
8 bp Hydro Sear's Iati:u' IUO':' er
550 Gas tractor
Duals Cer 560 or ~S6

4

uno FARM EQUIPMWT
9' foot Waldon Angle Dozer
IHC {CO 8 row 30" Planter wi

liqujj fertiEzer, insecticide, '
monito!', acra pla;lt rUJ1l1?rs

Ortlunan w/lllC air module,
insecticide, monitor, dun.!
gaue:e wheels, Ortlullan

'planlh'1g units; accra plar,t
runners, press wheels, and
folding tool bar . "

me 80 ~ister, J pt., rotary:
moltiboards .,

4~S Liste r w/fertilizer insect,
wll' ic1';:e .

JD 40' front mount cult. for
40~0

7'r2" wI
I~lC 463' cult., 3 pt., 4 row
Hrc 468 c!llt., (j row, 30"
JD 3 pt. li:;ter-cult.
2· ~61 1IlC cult.
Kuker 2-200 gallon Fiberglass

tanks w/6 row harness

\

USED TRUCKS & PICKU?S

S & '1\1 FARM, EQUIl).'. INC:~,~
ORO "

308/723,,3234

.,

BEFORE YO~ BUr A DRYING I

, ,BIN, COMPARE CHIEF'S .
l STANDARD fEATURES

Intenlafionlll
Farm Machinery

Internatiol1al Trucks

Drying fans, st}rring devices, loading and unloading augers
available from your' Chief ~aler: . . \ '

Chief ••• extra features mean exira profit for 'youl

cgt!',~,f.~
GREEN(ANDCONSTRUCTION

ARCADIA, NEBRASKA Phone 789-2492

1973 Gle1ner L. co:-nbine, 6
row, 30" comhc2d, 22·ft.
platform with pickup

IllC 303 combine Wit:l 2 row
cornhead

me 966 Diesel
IHC 805 Gas with cab
2 pt. hitC:l \for 350 mc tractor
me 656 Diesel
me 656 Gas

JO' B & C dump rake
F£:rmhand 9 wheel rake
Farmhand grinder·mixer
IHC 4 Bottom 16" Semi·:\!ount

Plow
Kelly-Hyan 4x12 Feed Wagon
SC:lWarlz #850 :\1ixer·Feeder

w/Scale
mc 370 Disk U'
Miller oCfs? t disc, 14"
1Jl,~ ft. Kewanee d.~sc

6xl t [orage !lox, with lid
}<'-11 loader
16" automatic roller mill
No. 16 mc field cutter

row head, pickup
me 411 plow 16"
S4 ft. Koy'ker auger

,P.T.O.
44 ft. Kewe.nee elev" P.T.D.
28' Stem Hoist field cult. wi

m'llcher
4 1'0''1 Oliver lister rotary

moldboards

1975 Chev 1,'2 ton pi~kup

1976 Scout pfckup, 40,000 miles

Lawn Mowers
4 H.P.5 y'e~r warranty

21 inch cut '
Push or Self Pro.pelled

. See At: "
I" •

'.: Montgomery.Wards :
':i<en Dzingle, Dealer for

Big Bear Equipment
Oma!:la, tilebr. '

'. Ph: 72~-3281

-a ~.... ~ • -c~_..,,..""'~_-.~--w~m·~Jt;Hl .. "....... .,;..m_·!'....,...~J;..o.- "

Work \\ anted

WANTED: To do custom farm
work, Jin1 Duda , 728-3813. 8-2tc

SMALL APPL1AN~SERVlC:
lNG: All makes and models.
Call 728-3915. Myron Osenlow

~j, cOrd, Neb!. ~5Hfc

UNDERGROUND 'PiPE: Irriga
tion, water, gas and sewer. We
servit;e ai1d guarantee our'
work., Best Irrigation Going,
Inc., Ord," NeiJr. Phone 728-
5983. "36-tfc__•__.__.__,' _.__ ' 1 t •

W4NT.I;:D: Full pme ba.by s~t.
t~E ill my home. EOlmle Gnf·

. f1th, 728-5549. '",. " S-~tp

PIANu:1UNING:. Mjusim-;~~
and minor repaIrs. Mike John-

, son, 7~8:3164. •,; '~"l~-tff
\,"" . :, .'. "."

Does Your Root Le'ak?, I can
stop' it. Charles Morgan, North
LolJP.' ~6-j431. . .. 5~6tp

WAN'rED: .Gardd:' 't~ljpg' aft~r.
school and weekends. $6.00 and

. up. 728~S955. . ,. 8-2tp
, .• I

.ARJ'ADIA, .
Mf. ,'and Mrs. Mar!in, Sell and

fal1uly' were Sunday d1l1ner guests
of yera Lybarger. .'

r,.

•

Ord. NebraSKa

Ord Memorial
Chapel

lames McCready and
. {i:ilding Pearson

- Funeral Directors -

Boilesen~s"
Ord, Nebr.

Ph: 728-3283

,~
fiINGSBERH,y

\ ~ J
iLL ~

HOMES

USED TRACTORS
1550 Oliver
4020 John Deel:e, Cab
1955 Oliver Diesel
7050 AC
4-150 White
2·135 White

HAY TOOLS
600 Hesston
1-6M W/Sliccr
Lehman Mover

FORAGE and
lL\RVEST EQUIPMENT

510 l\lassey Combine, Diesel
1-MaliscY 30J Combine
l·l\lassey 410
1-55 John Deere Combine wi
,Jll

Qrent
Constructicn

Ord, Nebr. Ph: 723-.3178
f' • '~"

Builders of Fine
Kingsbury H?ntes

, .

Phone 496-4921 .

'I/2Q HP to 3 lIP
In Stock

Electric Motor
~;.:., 1"\, .;"
~,Ser"vtce and Parts
l""~ . \;, ,

, fAll Types Saws Sharpened·

:~Hank Jdnus
j~,'i: 2411 L St•.\

: Ord, Nebr.
'ph: 728-550]

/,,/ .; < -,

"'9·.j,.·.I,~'

~r::::r-., ..
; ,,~~:Electric
I' ',.11. I

., ·~ .. Motors
: jl . , . . c ~ I ~

GARAGE §ALE: Thursday, Ap-'
ril 26, 9;00 to 6;00. 316 N. 18th,

~ east of high school. 9-ttc
----- --- - ,----- -
COMING: ONE DAY ONLY. PIL

LOW CLEANING. Friday, May
4th. Mobile Unit at Benda
Cleaners. Sponsored by Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary. . 9-ltc

GRo.UP GARAGE-SALE: TOYS:
macrame' . supplies, cl).iIdren·~
clothes/ appiiances, tupperware, '
dr<ipene~, beddin~ and misc..
Thursday an<1 FndaY, 9:00 to
S:OO.,221~ N. ~treet. ...' 9-1tc

OUR' FULL SERVICE peparl~

ment can fix your TV, Radio,.
Tape Player, CB Radlo. Mull.··

. gan's Mu~ic. & ElectJ,'onics; 01'11,
, Ne~t. P1wne .. 728·3250.. _ ~7.tfc '

• 'r ; j

EOR SAL~: Puppies, Collie, Aus
'tralian lUue He~ler, cros$;~QQ.,
2501.' ,j , " '9·2tc .

" ~: :> '\ . ~ ~

FOR SALE: Five quilts, price
open. Four cotton top, one poly·
ester. For illformation call Ru
by Franzen, 789-4982, Arcadia,
two blocks from Trotter's Fill
in& Station. 9-ltc

A GOOD-BUY . , . give it atry~
Blue ,Lustre. America's favor
ite carpet shampoo. Gamble

Store, Ord, Nebr. . 9-1tc
, . '-~~_.-

FOR SALE: Three screens, dif-
. ferent Sizes.. FeW stor;m wino'

. 'dows. Charlie Maravek, 24 and
'. L St. . -' '.. .9-1tp

FOR RENT: Two garde4 10ts.,~
, interested caU 728-5792., , 9-2t<;

~~ac~fu~&.~ I/.~',i,:'~
FOR SALE: 14 foot St~q Hoist

flail shredder and a F~rmh~md
seven wheel rake. Joe; Pat or

. Mike Hruby, Comstock, 68828.
, .. ' , 7•3tc

, " ('. '0 ' "rr----:- .

:
:"H'.:..CI·...d·,d-.x"",' \~ For Sale:' IHC #46 14' tandem, . elisc. JD 4 row t'240 plateless

planter ,vith double disc furrow

W.
· .e,I,.I,'··'S·'e:> r··v·J~C'e ,I openers, dry fertilizer

1

and In-"sectic~de attachments c\n,jDjck-
ey .John monitor. PhQne 245-

A-,:cadia. NE ' 72~1- ,or 384-7383 eveni~gs., 8-2t" .
Liv.es_t_~c.k__'_& S_up_p_lie._s,. " 1, 10

()ff~c~ PhonSi 78$>-i:n:z . - , I
, Home Phone 789·3148 'FOR SALE; One Guern ey heif-

. R~pgi{ aU co.n"mer'cial,' . er, heavy springer. all Nor-
,. and, dome.sUe wells, ., -,-~~_n_Sill1van~~83-3180r_9-2tc
W A '11' . d : '. r' , '11 FOR SALE:,' Used' Arkf~ld port- .

e ....o omeshe we s. .able livestock'scale. lSQO pound.
We cqrry Aereo Mot9r• cap/acity with trailer'1:x;tensiOll :

18 Years ~xperience , ,,' OffIce, Burwell.. 308-34 -420Q or
, ;1.,'. . .•. , ':,2;t£e 30$-3.4~-4978. . . . " 9-~tc .

:,' It.'!' .'. 1'-' '. -' ~,-.. -,'~,-. " 1 ;'-.
'ON TliE' BLINK AGAIN" '._ .; FO'& .SALE: .Fr~sh Bto.1'0 Swiss'

. Phone 728~596S for fast {actio second calf heifer. PaJilt sprp,y-
tind TV service. All makes/ aU' . er witl;t V2 horsepower cont-'
modelS. There is no' substlfllte ". ,Pressor. 728-5865. Fral1).( Kovar~.
(or' eXperiencel .Klimek TV . 1~. ,,'. . " '" .. " t 9·ltc
~~/c~. ;P1wne :28-S9~ :-J-~c Help Wmiled ';: ... 1 '. ,p '"

GRAIN :'Sn)RAGE PRO~LEMS?"" FARM UELP WANTED
1

; Fu'tl'or ..
. Call u"s '.'''':'':' w·t" ha'v'" 'tw"o' s"t'eel pa.t;t-time.· Must 1 havf exper:" I

c ience. References Iequiret1.
b,jildii)M wit . grain kits, 1· Rich'it,rd . Bonne. 728-51'58. 9-lt<:

, 48x75x16 and 1-48xlOOx16. Ascs -- --''''-,- _. -,-. ..-
approved. Never ereCted. 4()2/ WANTED: Full time, waitress
~63-l349. ," 9-~tc' .and cook. Apply at Bud's B. &
~~~, " " , ' 1'4 Steak House, Comstock.
For Sale: '4-1 quarter ntileAmes . . 9-2tc

tow: 'lines. '3-,1 quartermUe T . . '" , 1

& L tow lines. 3000 feet of 6 WANTED: Man for general farm
inch' gated and main line pipe. ' work and one for. hog fami.
Green "Acres Irrigation. . 728- Carson Rogers. 728-5236. 9-3tc
3573,", . " ., " '. .S-1£c ----.- ~- -- -,. -,---, -
~r iIi,' . . WANTED: Social Service w~rk- "

~OR ' SALt: . Building' .to 'be . er. De~ree reqi.lired, preferably
.moved. '24 ~ 32 steel covered in Soclal W.efare. Salary negQ-o ,

• :Woqd b.uilding with sljding large iable. Good fringe benefits. Call
, d > d' alk h h d 346-4471, . 9-ltc.' 09r;an w t roug oor. '

Perfect for ~arage-shop combl- NO.W H~RING: ,f~iltmdprrt "
na~ion. Phone 728-5487. 7·3tc, tln~e bartenders and, cocktail

. ,,\ '. " ~, " " waItresses. .. Burwell Legioll'
r-.-,-'-)'-l'~1,~.,.-;.~,.":'_~.,~-2.,...;;,,;~-- Club. Contact J. Jacobsen; 346-

'I"~ ;i "'o'm' 'p'I 't' '''.' 9066. . .8-1£0
'L,'ii~/ e ~"lAWN MOWER WANTED: ,MainteTJ £ll1l;e' nian.•
. ~,,' Dl. .:'Top, pay 'and beqefits, grOup in-
~:,. ·;,~~ .. ,!·>', .. ':·a~d'l ' ,.,'" : . surarce' anL1J,)ald vacatf01\s. No
:',l' 1,'" A W SHARPENIN'" h\yoffs. Consolidated Blei1ders

;).1" u Inc. 728-~936. " . . ,,8-1£c

:::,'1 L. Service';'" '\_'ork-_wan__t~d '--..-----;-,;-;-' 13
. j r ,J (~ .•. ' '~ ,~; -
II ·,~iJ' .. · Wantpd: offi~e or-hous~ Cle~~ll1'g.,La'a's Service ~J28-3p35_.. '_ 8-Hc
-"', i).' ." • ;1"< ",; t "

~"'~11" Or~, Nebr. .
,'~ ;- l: ~hone 72S-SSS4

..

The Time Is Now
- \

,([UOOlAllaU) \..,

/

Norfh Loup, Nebr.

,,, l' - ,,"

Floyd Arg1slr~n'g
'; c A9~nt ,i~

. ~ '1 .,. .1: (.~:

'Arcadia~ Nebr. 6881 ~ ,.
Phone 789·4022

. ,
~~=~.."tnerrm__ ::=:=::c:

Fann~'u, ., f,tufu-al
tlau'lns'ilrance

, --. ,~/t~

(omp-any of Iowa
A reliable company with

assets to b:lck up all claims.•

~.,. "\".I.l

usk Th'i'stle'(ol)lrol
. . nl'~" ~d' ;,.. 4,!, ' l' ;.,

Whet now appears fe) bf; 'U h~rri'tle'ss' 10Qking plant
turin into a very obnoxious b'fruder' later that re~u~es
grass production and interferes with livestock grazing.

, I ' • ~ ~,t} ,-<\ .

Timing is everything'l, with, n~rbrcides for musk'
thistle control. . it~: :;li:>,. ,i

• 11 ,.' ':~ i",,~}~1 f' . '
Musk thistle is in the rosette> s(cig'e now ...., n;lther

innocent looking but this is the stage 'to:?pp,ly herbicide$.

There ar~\ three herbicide tTeafme~fs \axailable for
musk thistle control: 2-~rD, 2-4-D + Baijvel and lordon.

. , .... Remember.:musk thistle wha.f.·it wo~7last s~mmer, not
yvhat it looks li~e now, and take 'action,~", ,

M~skthistl~ herbicides are just like. 'c~~n, herbicides
- they don't wor~ w~JI if yqu, ap~ly them tOQ late. .

'Wh~af,':'Weeds' .and '2~4·D
. Wef~ei it is (}dvis~ble tQ let wheat planis~ ree'stablisl} them·

selves before sho~king thenl with a 2·4-0 treatme'nt: Aftef the
plants' have three or fQur healthy t~llers they'll be able to take
'2-4-D treatment. Weeds' such, as koehia and lambsquarie'i's that

, are coming on nll\v ,vilL still be in silsceptible stage for treat-
ment two or' thrc,e. w~eks Iat~r. .L'}'. ;~"" ,. .'

_" ~ennytnf$~an,~ other mustards ~~ou!d be .reafed,
now In central Nebraska, ' '., . "'~,: . . I . .

. :£ .14 /

I .,i. .~LL:

Fox.Flying· Se'rvice'
,

FOR SALE: America Camper.
Self contained, Sleeps six, 4 cu
bic foot refrigerator, oven, used
three months. Like new. 346
4615. 9-2tp

'~l~t'. ~'-~'.

I I DIDIi' ,sur!e

. ~ I'

--_. --- -, -_.--'-'---"--.-'-

GREE"WAY
"~1PLEME:~ll

'. Service Is Our
,Specially

Ord, Nebr.

STORE HOURS
8;00 0\.1'11. to 6:00 p.M.

Mon. thru Fr1.
S'lturdays

8:00 A.M. to Noon
We will be open for emergen·
cy parts only, 12: 00 Ilootr till
4:30 p.m.

Senlee Ph: 728-3718
Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771,

Everelf E,I' (om~)S
Burw,eIl,Nebr.·~ -
Phone 346-~684

IICl
d;" ,i-

t am no longer conh~ct'ed

with Anderson's' WietkUig

or Johnson'~ SaIxa~,:;.: ;~,. . "

,For Parts-Car Bo~;~s
>,o .,,'

& Iro~

Contact Me Persolt~lly"

Go fhe' Green. \~Jay
at Greenway's

,®ILOST&FOUnp I
." , ,

.. N,

Used Machinerv
JD 4230 Dsl., ps, sgb will & A
19i4 JD 6600 Dsl. ~v/444 fH '
1972 JD 6600 w/441 CH
1974 :\IF 510 Ds!. w/41 Cll
2-JD 4020 DSL·'; . .
JD li5hp Diesel Power Unit
Disc, Plow & Cult "

Egging Tractor Cab
~D Hay' Pick·up Att.
JD 484 Stalker He'ld
IHC 275 Windrow.er·
JD 1214 Pull Type Windrowet
JD 4 row cult.
131/J' Kewanee' Disc
JD RWA 14' Disc
JD 1f 3 pt. Chisel Plow
JD 4 Row Lister, Pull Ty'pe
mc Rotary Cult.. 4R
JD 4-row G·Dig
•IHC 2 Row Shredder

JD 18-,7 B-DriII
CJCise 18x7 Drill .
IHC 4-row ;Planter
JD 494 PI!!!l te r
,JD K Soreader
JD 54 Spreader I
200 gal. Pull Type Spra)er
Art!lway Feecf Wagon
6x12 Wagon Unit
Sc!nv''''rtz Feed Wagon
l~ay Buster Tub Grinder
Bla.i. Sx12 Hemix .
'1Il.t~rn\ltiona~ 45r Baler

HUllest Advertising
Chi' newspaper make,. every ~.
iort to .sea that, ail aavertising II
publishes is 1f\lthful and is not
""llea'ling. While we Ca",10t plac.
Qur ~ndorsemenl qr 5lUaranle6. lin
advertising offerinlls. we Will ap
o)reciate ~ealln9 0; any misrepra,
u:nt"tions maCie In adv.rtl~jnll In
Ihe (jrl! G}UiL "

B~:aq Ord BoWtt'.
~"':~

":-\--~~--~
.....'V.....

.". '_---..._-"'.." .

FAMILIES AJ.~J) FRIENDS of al
cohohcs .can find help through
tht: fellowship known as Ai,
ANON. AI·Anon meeting each
fhulsuay, 8:00 p:m., first house
west' of Ord Quii otfice, (up-
sta:rs). .' . • " lo-U~ .•

C:OPl..E all over the vi'odd ha'le
their printing done at QUu'
f"Jraphic Arts, Ord. Why in tbi
world dO~l't you? . ' 24-ttc

ALCOHOLIC'S ANONYMOUS - \
Openmt;;tmgs' eve,ry J::hursday, '
13:00 p.m.; closed meetmgs S).1u,
days 7:30 R.m. at first house
west of Quii. Ph: 728-3819, or
346-4480, ,10·tfp

FOR SALE: Seats at the next
scheuuled OId P\lblic School
Board Meeting..Price: Your
child's euucation .' . I • 7-3tp

, ' ,., i' , f

}<'OR SALE: 14' aluminum boat,
tut traller, 7 ,hp .motor. Phone
7:.:8-33/0. . .. ;or'; .,8-2,tc

. FOR SALE:' Insulation equip
ment for wood cellulose. HOp
per, blower, hose and cord. 728

, WSd. Call after Q:OO p.m. 9-2tc
. .-_.~~-~.-:1- ":.7"~.-,~'-----:.. •

¥UST ,SELL: "1975 Metamora
double wide,· 24~62, three bed
rOOm, two bath, F\111y carpeted,
shingled, wood .sidll1g, excel
lent condition. Call 'Jim. Hansen
after' 4:0() at 346-4238 in Bur-'
well. . . . ". 9-1tc

iiNGER SEWING MACHINES:
New and us'ed for sale. Terins.
Service all makes - at. FabrIC
Shop every Wed. in Oni., "
, " ,,;' , ' .' , 5,2-tfc

KIRBY' SALES &. SERVICE:'
Fii'st door west of New & Used
ClOtbing. Call inadva,Uce. 728
31.08 or 72~-3167. . ; , ,)~tfc

)fA'lE FARMERS INSURANCE
<.:OMPfu'JY. "Insurance' Ed

, , <.:ost'\ Fire ""nd allied liI)es.
STRAYED: Eleven heaq of cat- .'. R~Y ,l\1elia ,12ll-~897, : 3O-ptc
_'_tle_'George N~28-~7~5. 8-2tp' MR. FARMER _ RAl.'KHBR:
Cars & Trucks' 4 Save on filters, U-Joinfs, Belts

, ' and Hose, Bearings. Overnight
$ervice on hard to .locate partS.

'We make all sizes of'hydraulic
hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply;
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone c728-
3287. J .'. ' "/ . 5-tfc .

~EEV, A FRAME! Cu;tom
lI,lade Contact RaY'1I ,Studifl P
Or~. , l' , ,; . " '*tfc

LOSE .WE1GIlT' FAST:'r-;ew
."Coffee',Bfeak" ,,~ubes ,b.I~~S
coffee., mto, PQwerf1.l1" app¢h ~
sl~ppressant. . R~uc~ s~e y,
wlth Vex-A-DIet. II opce a qay
c~psules... RedtlCe exc,ess flUH!~
w1~h FIUldex, Walker DI\lg..[,
, " '" , . .; , 6;4tp--.- --

FOR SAl.E: All typeso.sedm:~
tors. Hank Janus, .2411 L. St~~
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-S501. dT

'.' :,'/ t' ". '·.'d .'1t-t;'
~ "". "I.W

LOSE WEIGilT safely and fast
.with X-ll diet plan $3.00. RE
DUCE excess fluids with X·

,)e! $,3.59; !?enmel, Drug. SO-~Otc

f()~:,I{i<.;NX:~Ch~l!n saws aM con·
,~crete, sa!V~ by th~ day. Cad's

Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone
"~,~n~~}l 'H4 ~!. ~tfc

rI!I 'i ALE S & SERV·
i . rCE: ~OLOR B&W

. ' ',,: . .• rv's, Stereos, Reo-
, of(l~, Ra<Jios, RCA Victor &

.,,,,Whfrlpool;+·,Fti[tak's TV and
'Andiimce;' 1917 O. St., On the
hill. ~2g-5256 $yl Furt,ak ~Open
E"enmgs.) • l' \ ,(4-tfc

,
/

1 CLASSIFIED RATES
_j~ht ceDIs per word per lIlserUOJ:;
Nl\Jl m.hiruum' charl':e of $1.50, di&
)lay line:; charl:;ed at jIlultiples of reg·
!lar type. Send reinitlance wlUI order

Classified Phone 128-3f61

For Sale: 1970 Fury III Ply-
.mouth. 728-5341." '8-:~tc

~---+'c"-" ;,' ,'" ,-

. FOR SALl{'1973 ,LTD Brougham':
, pb, ps, air ,rear window de
, fros't,' power windows. ,Excel-

lent condition. 728-5460. 8-3t1'

FOR SALE;: 1974 Mustang' Ii,
hatchback, 4 cylinder, reguiar
gas. 32,800 miles. Arlon Zaruba.
728-5858.' , 9-2tp

SPorting Equipment 6

FOR SALE: 16 foot boat with .
lik\?-new 55 Evinrude, also sb{
hors.e Evinrude trolling motor.
728-5976, John Smedllq. . 9-ltp
'. ~----:-.,

"f ,.

Many Other Units. in \$to.ck':
Units priced under $900 - '72' Ply.mouth,'71 lTD', '70

Olds" '70Chev., '70 IHe, '70 F-250. Make an offer.

These units are sharp, i~ fop condition, and ready for
. the road! /

1. 1979 Thunderbird - 650 miles, selling well below
our original invoice costs. '

2. 1978 ford LTD 'Lalldou - less t.han 10,000 miles,
"exec car", 351 engin'e, excellent mileage, yet
plenty of room.

3. 1977 ford LTD - plain but where could you find
another with 9n1y 13,800 miles., . ~,.' .

4. 1917 Mercury Gran Marquis - loade.~,· split. $.,eats,
28,000 \rniles, this is 'a beauty. ;'.,' ",,,,',,.

5. 1976 Monte Carlo - low mileagel,.e~(ra sharp: very
sporty, con ,be bought worth the:'mpney . ,.

6. 1976 Ford F·150 Exp!orer'-,- automatic, air, 35,000
miles, perfect both inside and out .',<;~lf .. ' .

7. 1975 Mercury Marquis - nice.st trade-[J)'we;ve hat
for a lon~ time, fully equip~~g,)ik.e n~:w,l,tit.h only
15,700 miles. , ,. ". ,,' ., ,,'

, >.~ 'i'-' . •", 'T~ ; c~', i
8. 1975 Ford F·150 4x4"..:::.!Ronger.l)5lT,.:new·eQgine,

black short box.' .'
9. 1974 Chevrolet - custom, automatic ,air,

miles. . I '

10. 1973 Ford bp!orer - has lots of miles but has
really had the care and seems t(nie in perfect con-.'
dition.'..· ~.. . 1 ,;:

'r~t~J'_.£....'1·0 ,.J ',l" i _i~~~ ! "

':r,'" NOTlC.E TO CREDITQRS , '
, . U;>ON FO.RMAL APPOINTMENT

.Of. P~~SONAL,REPRESE~TAnVE
· t:ounty Court o( Valley County, Ne-

ilraska. . " . '.' . ~
Estate of JQsehp R. Pet~ka, D(l-' i. Marvin, Weems Law Offices

ceased. .. i ,', J. Marvin Weems, L; \V. Cronk,
l;iQtice is hereby,' given that George .' Of CQunsel, Curtis A. Slkyta, ASSQG.

pu.ncochar whos~ address is 913 West ORDER FOR AND NOTICE' ,
second Street, Grand Isla,nd, Nebras· ". fOR HEARING " .-
ka has been appointed Personal !'lep. IN THE COUNTY CUURT' OF VAL-
resimtaU;'·f! ot this. estate.' , ... . LEY COl.'NTY, NEBRASKA.

,Creditors of this estata. must flle L.... HIE MATTER Or', THE ESTATE
their claims with this Court on or be- OF BOHUMIL !iuLECEK, DECEASED
fQt;.<l June 26, 1979, or. be ,forever , . Now on this 18th day Of April 1979
barred., . . . on reading and filing the petition of .

.'. ROLLIN R. DYE Mary Conner and Freda' Augustyn

.' Clerk ot the' County Court . pers611al repres~n\ativeShPra~ing' thai
\ E. Merle McDermott " "an Order, be ent~red ,aut .orizing them,

Attorl1ey for PeUtloner ' to sell said' decedent s interest til the
8·3.te· , following described real estate. .

NOTICE; OF, I~Fo.IWAL PROBATe ' tO~~s(hb~!hA~dm~~sio~ll~C~
. ,ANP Nonc," '1:0 C,R.£IOITqRS braska.:'·"'· ' ,

County CO\lrt pi Valley County, Ne- for purppses Of liquidating said prop·
brask.a.' .,' .,'" ", er.ties, p"y eXPfnses, debts and taxes

Estate of Bessie Fr~'zek, Deceased. a~d .distributeJ .tile proceeds to the
Notice lB hereby gIven that on Ap· distnbutees., ' " '

iiI Hi, 1979, intl;le Valley County It is ordere that 'th~ 17th day of
Court, the Registrar is~'Ued a written May, 1979. at 10:00 a.m.. be and hereby
statemerit of Informal Probate of the iSi assigned for hearing said PetiU0r:.'''ill of said Deceased and that Joe M. wnen all persons intere,sled in sai,....
}'rYzek

h
whOse address is Ord, NE !patter .may appear a.t tpe County

68862' as been appointed, Personal Courtroom in Ord, Nebraska. and
Representative of t/1iS estate. Credl· show cause wbY the pr"yer 01 peti-,
tor~'Of 'this estate must. f\ie tb.eir tiollers should not be granted; jl.nd
cIa S with ihiS court before June 19, that notice .thereot be given by pub-
107 'b' b d llcaiion in each weekly issue' .of the
.• :.' ,CIrR<iLLtq·v.:r D";fre . , , Ol'd Quiz for three consec,uiive weeks

, Cierk 6f County Court . as provided by law.
Crigor)' G. Jensen, . , , BY THE COURT:
N.~rney' for Appllc~n.t ". ;:,~~~~L~Jge
.;.~_~~~,_ . ' 8·3tc

, -:-. \. NOTICE OF INFORMAL· --,Va' IleY-,C-o--u',nt-y-'-'-
: APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL

\ ~~~~~ETN6-r:~n'[f.T~~ < -"1 Board of Equalization
County' coux·t of, ;Valley .cop.~ty, ~e. , . . 'Aprill 17, 1979

llnska. '. 'T .•,,, . ( '\ . ' .The Valley County Board of ~qual·
Estate of Stanl~y Vitek, Deceased. izatlon convened at ~~30 .A.M. pursu;

.. Notice is hereby given that on Aprll ant to posted notices' reque~ted by
6 1979 In t,he Valley County Court, . three' board' members' for a special
the R~gi5trar appointed J~hn J. Woo session. " ; , ..
zab whose ad.clress is Oro, NE 68862 All members. county.clerk, county.
as 'Personal Representative in !ntes- assessor ang Bill Nedeau. of the Mid- .
tacy of the" estate· or said Deceased. west Appraisal Firm 'VI'er'e in attend-
Cr~tors of' this estate must flle ance and the morning was spent con-
their' daimS with this ,Court on or versiJ)g about the specifications of
before June 12, 1979, or be forever appraising for both rural and urban
barred properties. '.: ." .
· ',- .' . . ROLLIN DYE The' board ;recessed at 11:45 A.M.

('lfrk of t\1e County Court ' apd returnend at 1:00 P.M. when Bill
RolX:rt D. Stowell .. ' .~. , ..... Thornburg, also of the firm joined
Attorney for ,.\ppUcant . the gro\,p. 22 protests filed by 13 per- '
7.3~c I' ,sons,were revll~w.ed, 9 of the persons
_.',__ being present to express tl;leir opin-

" NOTICE OF PEThlON FOR l?ns. Nodecisiorls wen: made at this
AlJr' HORITY TO SELL REAL ESTATE tlme and so.me prop!'rhes wlll be .in·

. . . " ' i spec ted agaln sometlme in May and
, IN THE COUNTY COURT Or' VAL- \ these people will be notified at the
LE)( COUNTY. ,JIIE:aR~SKA . tinie., Tl<e boilrd adjourned at 5:00

trl the Matter of the Estate, oLOwen P.M.",·~ ;.) S "'.' J.;,.,
Jolyl, Deceased. ," THELMA M. DULITZ .
· Notice· is hereby given that· a Pell·', Valley County Clerk '

tlop, for authority to sell ,eal proper-', '. g·j,tc. " ." 1
ty of. said deceased legal1y d,escribed -'~_-.-'--.---~

lIS: ,i '. .. . I COURTESY NOTICE BY THELMA M.
Lot~ Sixteen (16), Seventeen (17) , DULITZ, COUNTY CLERK '
arid Eighteen (18),' Block Five (5), 1978·79 biennial fees for nonprofit

, Original Townsite' of Arcadia, corpora tions are due. Piease forward
Valley County, Nebraska,'. your rePorts and fees to the office

hhas been flied and set for he",ing in .of Secretary of State as qulckly as
t e VaUey County Court on May 22, possible. ..'
1U7~. at 10:30 o'clock A,M. 9-ltc , ' \

• ROLLL.... R. DYE
Associate County 'Judge' U Q' \" Ad

9'3t~ \ . se ,UIZ ' .. 'V ant ) ,
...--......,;,.-.."'l-..;",,--...;.,~-----...;...,-

ARMSTRO.NG 'INSURAN'CE
is a member of ,

Professional Insuran.:~ ·Agents.
.', .Of I>.J r.... k' ,

'A' . '.'." : 1'f,leE:lTCIS a i ~" .',

and h~s: represented tbsse same fine comp'mies'· -
I .' for' years ..' \,

I . i" ,
;Farmers Mutu~ of . Employe!f Mut.yat
, . ~., N~brask3 ".."t .\0 t~ Farmers~lIignt,? . t
:UNlqN, ~' <,' 'American:,ij9H.. '~».;~1(·
~AID ll)svront~'. '-. ," . ~ Dai~yland l.nsvrance ~
;The Vf.e~fein~ lns'urance (q: ' .: ::'~ .;'.~'" "

,,; 'AI~ii 'Andersoli' &phylliS' 'CI'ement
,1608' 1 St. '-~ 'Ord, Nebr. . p~ot'le128·3301

- , 7¥';7, :~;~~f

I'

'! - I

Qdlz,~'o~d. Nebr., Thursday, I

(fage 6).' April 26, 1979
., : 'tt •• ' ~ -". 1
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BeHer Sc'hoo/s Club
Will Meef Thursday 0."::

l'h'l I~etter SC h001s Cluh' wilf
ri1,eef Thursd~1V, '7:30 p.m, int}i¢ ,~
Flr~t Na.tlOl1.al Bank com111uiut)' 11

roon1. Xhe el~ction of Qfficers (Q( :;
the 19,8-;9 schODI veal' a,nd "
discl1SSio,~\ or tIle school's musfq :
te'1Ch'~r situation are on th.~:~
agetlda. '-.,tll ;,1

.\ b('jQk review of "TextbooKS
em 'frial" wlll be given .
. 'rhe tneeting is - open to tM',

public. ' , .., .\
(~' r

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thur5cl:"lv.
April 26, 1979 ' ..' (Page 7) ....

-- ~.~ " . ----:-:-, --::',.-:~' ~-~·.,O

RQi\; ··l{all.hQff•. _Vicky l{allhqff~ '1)
Angela Kan'uil'ad, Barb Kittle,
Di;.um~ Klimek, Eric KnClp;),
Kalyn Koll, Kris Kremke,

Val l\ne\vuJd, Pat Kriknc,
'MarilYl'l Ku,ek, "Karen Le~h,
"Denise Lueck, Jennifer Lueck
~hlY. Ll,leSkJ Mard MarshoJf,
"Dan Martm, Lori MaS011 "Rat,
Masin, 'Debra Mason, ~larcii.1
~lasoI1. Vickie Mason, terrl. J
:\1cKilUley, 'Debra Mees~, Paftt:
)lce,e, K:;lfeil Mef.-er, Mlc.hele J~
~1orgL1n, Gatry ~{lll1Jgan, ...~"i

Brad Nelsop, ~larlt. NelSO'l,o':l
~lichelle Nelson, Paf11 Nelson,'ll
'DtlJ Oseqtol\:lKI, I<oJ 05tl'a11-':'
del'. Rhol1da Pa!"i;{ti.UI1, Pau1iJ1e' '1
Ve~\3S, Sue Pen<iS, JeriJ)'li Peters, .;

.Gte\l Petsku,· ~1ike . Vetsb,:':'
Janine Potrzeba, Kelly Potrleba,
Janet PQwer>, Randy Psota, Lori :.:1
Ra(nforth, 'Judy Rasmussen, Lis~ ~~
l{')Slrtlls~en, '

tinl Riley, Vickie l\jley, Jat'lles
Ritz, Sterling Ritz, "Gina
I3ogers.Kan\lep Schamp, J\,llle ,i
scbeIde1cr, Doug Scheruilo.lI.
Amy Schr')eCel', ti~1 SchrQeder, .

Larry Sears. Ta11'im v Se8rs, ;~3
Pa.tdci$ Setli~. Stevel; Sesli).;, I"
Susan SevenkCl" Sh 8 1\"1 Slch,'r:,
Scott Skala: S'II) Smith, Bralt c~
Spili.nek. Keith V.pal) , • . . .;.

R I) bin Upah 'Cynthia j
Val:1sek,' Kel;ill Vall:1, Craig: J

Vancura, Jeno}1 VO>'~k, Keyh· r
Wa~ne!', Do11!{ Weems, Jeff
We1niak, Ji,m Welgiak,., . .' ~

Kathy WIcht, B~rry Wlthentai1 .,
Jeff Wolf, Khthy Zlomke. .

• ~ All Nt..

,
f ,."

WALNUT GROVE
Div. ofW,R. Grac~" Co,

Walnut Grove's Pasture Lick, mineral is
made to- prevent magnesium deficiencies
in c,attle. the history ofgrass tetany shows
the common condition in affected animals

"'is a magnesium deficien
cy in the bloodstream.
See me today for
minerals to preve'n t
magnesium deficiencies,
provide fly control, or
both. I Sell Results!' .'

. .lG,~~t;le May Need Extra
, -Magnesiurti Now:"'"

l.bL
LINCOLN

Ord High'Schooi
HONOR J\OLL.

L a uri e . Ackles, Steph3.tlte
Ackles, Becki AUgust>"I', J.~ff
Augus tyn, Steffan Bfl1t~r, Bol:>
Beran, Julie Beran, Pq.UI. a~rtll1,
'Carol 13erig(U) , "Beth Bli:i'l.garl,

Betly Bilk1, D\V1~·lle. Ullka, ,
Carol Blaha, Shelly lHaha, Vl¢~y
Booyfield, Julie Boilesetl. Jone
BOSl\'ortll, Susar1- Bos\\"ortl1, Julie
Bnss, Rhond:f:Bras~..

Bethene Bruha, CrisVtie Bruf1a,
Clnthia Brunell JO~l1ll Utnh:l,
Katel1 UruhLl, Lind:} G,ruha,.Kel!y
B'lrton, :\e~l· Carson, BraJ
Christensen, Bill Clamp,

Kim COQk, K..a"ren .crane, Jetln
Dubas, Diane Dworak, Ch.ris
D~hlg1e, Dadd Fauss ..Kim FQth,
Shari Fox, Angela G~orge, 'Amy
Gibbons,. ", .

'Nancy Gogan, Ellen Green,
• K l' i s t i Gre~n\Vay, Laura
Gregory, Lisa ". Grove, Deb
Hall sen, Jennifer. H;lilsen,
MarlE:ne Hartn1311, Nancy' lIart·
111~1", Ute Ha\"erlpmp,

Suzanne Hill, G3v1ene Holmes,
Deailn Hopkins, CQhenHo~"nes,

6JOY Hornickel, "Kathy Hop
ni~k.el, 'Mary ,HrLl!:>Y, .Jerut
Htllza, Nancy Hl'uza. . .

'Shelly Hurlbert, Jim Kallhoff

Methodist W<JmeI1' purchased
\, iiite vases for the tables in the
a atld C Vining tooms, th~
P,resb>·terian . women have f~.l.r ..
lUsl1ed us WIth some. ne\I! bibs
8,nlt aprons, artd the North t.01.l,p
S,otia F,H.A. s.hop dub- made
sOUle p:\tio benches {rain' \vo)d
purchClsed by the NfJrth L9U~·
Scotia L(on3 Club.: .. ,

First Federal Un~oln raysihe very hig.h~st lnt~re,t
rates allowavle by law On \.r),u,d .,a\·i.ngs. \Xe
also off~r our S'lvets the, high~st ~ssible If\tmst
yield wl1h continuous cOln~.\.')uncjiI1~. TillS rneJn, ,
the earnings art! added to tIle account at'ld
cumpuu'rfJed every instant: .

Phone 728·3333

'.
Hilltop .

appenings·

tations~
and brass to tempt you. Sav~ ~,lth us nt)~ar\d

-North Highway 11,

,
"

The Alignment ~hop will be open

NOTICE
Our-R~~iator' Shop

Will Be Closed
April 27 thru May 6

D&·G Service

,r

Nebr.

In .

1)\
JJ

.,
. , I:

.. /

, .~ ,

,M1': and Mrs,.Don GQuld were Herman pia.tt,
Friday afterl100n visitors at the Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Carver
hQmeof Mr. ahd Mrs, Art Jolu1 w~re in Sargent Sunday afternoon
at D.rd: . 'oj '.' . where they, attended th'e receptiQn

MrS,Don Murray spent a few honoring Mr. ~nd Mrs. HO,,":.lrd
days the first of the week \yith Leesl1lfln fqr th.eir $Oth wedding
Mr. and Mrs .. Ken' )<.rahulik and . anni\"ersar~'.
son~ at Wilblir" .'. . , . Mr. and Mrs. Charles J Qhmon B>' Kathl')'l1 Stre ff

Mrs. Elvin MOQdy andS01\ Tim> arid Viola Matto:,:, Anl01J, and .. and
and Sally Lo\v.rr ot Air\sworth Neal and Becki Johnse>l1, Taylor. Teresa ~1cKinl1e)'
\vere Monday ViSitors of Mr, atld sgent the weekend with ~lr. and
Mrs, Merle, ~~oody,. "'-lvio. ~1Qody Mrs. Lee JohnsQn. Kerry, Ron We have a new ~esic.ent at
entered th Veteratt's hospItal at and Jay· Fowler were SU11day Valle:i County NUfSlrlg Home,
Grat1d. fslapd. ~onday fot tes.ts. 111orning, Visitors. Dan Pishna. Those celebrating

Mr, and Mrs. Don BrQwC1, Mr. and. ~,irs. Thea Atiderson April birthdays are ~1an' ~1iJler
Mi1tQtl~~yetS. Mr. and Mrs. JIm and bo\s or A1da~ Mr. and r--lrs. tne 3rd Harvey Barr the- 9th,
HUllt, f'l).d baby a\ld Mr. and ~rs. Larry Engel, Aida, and Mr. and MnabeUe Allen the 16\h. Kristine
Jack .VanSiyke and fartlilv h.ad 1'1 t s. Kenneth BrQwn an..l GudmUlldse!1 t::e 27th, aM ~tlnnie
~ttnn~r Sund'ly with ~1r. f;\rtd Mrs.. RaymOl'd were Easter SUrir.hy JQhnsort the 18th, May birthdaxs
Kenneth BrQwn. . d\nller guests of Mr. and Mrs. ate RQse Adamek the 3rd, Emn\l

t-tathanBray I)f l\t\th or Dort BrQwn. Dutchel' the 5th, Ina' FlYnn the
Consequence~> NM ~tid Cleo Mr. and ~.frs.. Ted West Of 11th, Louis A....thefm- the' Htn,
Dodd; Gothe'1Qul'g, soent a week Maso!1' City visited Mrs. Lealand Sophia 1{o'JJ)a1 the' 15th, a11u
with Mr. Rray's . sister, Mrs. Evans S'unday afternOQn. Margurite West the 25~h.
Le3.Iand Evans. . We have been he:lrirlg fronl the

Mrs.' Ital'oldBulger and Net3 "}o'rJendshfp Circle Meets extension clubs as to what they
aM Doug Cox attended the Boy The FriendshIp Lircle of the Ivol)ld tik~ to help U;S .with .for
and Girl Staters' Orientation at United Methodist Women met theIr COl11tng year. s prQJect. The
Sa1'~entSul'day afternoon. Friday afternoon at the home 0f I3 Sharp Extension club

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hell.tQl1 and r-.lrs. Cahin GQuld with 10 ladies de~orated the Arts and Crafts
boys, St. Libory, an4 Ain¢Iia Sell present. ~1rs. Kenneth Brown rOom for Easter, Oth~rs will be
were Sunday dInner gUests of Mr, g'lve the lesson, Pta.ns were made giving partles, sending cards, Qr
al1d MrS. Rplen Sell i;lnq farnHy. for the Mother's Day tea to be ll1'lldng tray favofs. .
. Mr,.and . "lifts.; Ray. p'owell, held ~1ay 9 at th_e Church. We. ha\e Just recetyed a- hew

Aida: and Mr. and Mrs.' Oscar public addresssystenl: whi"ch \Va~
Einspa~r ,,~tld '. E'~\1ice spent Garden Cblb uurchased with part pf the Ted
Snnday afte-ntoOll WIth Mr. and April lS was planting day at Lel\ker rrten\orl31 funq. tt is very
Mrs. Gan n~rna.u .and faroii}'. the Arcadia Garden Club park nice and now it is ea,sier fQr ~ll
,Mr.!. aM ,MC$. Rol~ll. Sell and and' the small Wayside Park. Te:1 to hear the pl:01;ra1115.

Joe Lee went to Omaha Sunday members of the G'lrden Club mt't We are haVll'lJ{ weeklv films
e\'enin!t to be >vith ~frs .. Jol! Lee and planted trees, chr>'san. shQWO on Hie ))t'oJectb~ w!lich wtls
who had InajQr s'lrg'ety Monday theinums and riwrigolds at the put'chased WIth, the Ltoyd Wilson
luoi'tiing, Her, o~her'. d\lu~hters, Garden Club Park and zinnias memOrial. fund e Be\'Fly Kirby
Mrs. Jerry Hawley of Wood River at the' Wayside Parle They lH's helped us e'3.ch i'l1Qnday bv
arid MrS. Gln'y Stapp" of' Ord, gather~d at the I1al1gol1t fo-" passing juke and coolties to each
we~'e alsQ Ivith her. ' ,,"' picnic dinn,er due to the cold wii'ld rrJOtll,' i\lso the CoJr.trv 'Store
. Mr. 'ar:d Mrs. Jerry Sest"k and at tbe- park. . . . s.POnsor~d by. the' Methodist

fmnity of Omaha spe'1t the , A. b.usieess meeting was held Wome\1. under tbe. 4irectipi'l ()f
weekend with Mr.: and, Mrs. after lunch alld plans were made Lucille Peal'sQ;l, &nt'ljS frult and
Fte,Qk .Sestak art'd boy~, Other for attel1dil1g the District #i Qther requested W"ticl s ~11d sells
Sunday diptJ~r gu".~ts were Frank Spring. CQuference at Lexingto,l them at cost each Tu. sda;•..
Sestak, of Ord, .He'o'erly PlJip~'s AOl'il1s. . Story time. hes at 0 been on
find Ken '-"l'ld Bob, Sestak o{ The next meeting Qf the clu', T'lesdny which. is ta~e11 care of
J{e~rney, also Mr.illlJ 11'.rs. Leo will be Mal' 2 at the hQme of by Ve!nLt Hofl~er·. with Lou
Gillh?m and fqmily and J.ess ~Irs. J.onn White and Lull\ Lal1smal1 as substitute.

. Jorgansol1. St. Pan!' . !.Ql1don with 1Ifrs, John KAminski We have Virus Tll11.meenl'lli,
Mr. ar.d Mrs. KeC1neth Dorsev p.ivtng. th,e, lessQn 0:1 "Garden It e Ie ri CrO!i 1< aJ;\dGladys

al1d Mrs. Mu Cruik.shi,lnk .~·jsited Ex~ertlse. , Cht'is~ellse,l hel\)i!1g ".;ith binglJ.
Mrs. Joe Lee at the Ke~v·asl".l.t The YFW ladLes cO'lduct bingo
MethQdist HQspitaf1 at, 01110,ha . Anna Adams, Margaret Z~ntz, 0:1 the last Wednesday' of each
Saturday.' ";,::(. Blqiiche Cruiksh.ank, JoAl1rt Scott 1110'1th: I

~'lr~" Fred H',nt of br~ _wii an~ Joyce L!\t!, oi'esirl(''lts foc For Qne "fteroOO!i a m.rJ\'lth. nr.
a Saturday and Sunday '('Jest of t'le loc?l e'(tens:o:l clubs, at· Mt::l Mrs. Gien Auble have helped
Mr. and Mrs. Byrq:l H-1l1C pnd. td~ed the .l~."fal Homermkers uS with.a sil1.g-a-1Q11$. Disttlct
b,oys. Saturday afternoon.: \1.1'51 Dql at Broken Bow Thursday. 23 entertained us with a pageant
Fred Hlln~ aad Mrs, Bvron H'!"l Reed BroIVll 0' Ke1rnev s')ent thi~ m6t'lth, _. .'
d~it~d Mr.. and Mr~: ':,.' &huc~ the .....'weekend with his inothec f'Qr E'l.ster, Lori Gloff, a new
RIggms ?,t Berwy,', '(hey nyef!} Ruth BrQwn. ' "clunteer and' her d'wghter,
S'lpper guests of Mr. and Mi's~ Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz Summer, made crosses. Summer

" Darrell Johns0:1. ar1d family at "iSHed at the Do, Se\'erance' ~nd WitS cressed flS fli1 E .ster buon\'
Broken BQIV. . . .\~ :~. t En;J.,ory Zentz hQl,I1es at Ord as sbe passed th,en1 out to all
- Mr. and ·Ms. rIm 1IIJrlb'.~t.~'"ct Motlt1wafternQon. the residents. She also helped'
!Dl11l1~, B\1r\vel!, ,.were .ruday Mildred \1'lrphy, Ore, \ViiS a l1"S~ out t~e t:l.ster baskets that
o"ernlg"i f'nd 'B3turdny gJ.l~s'ts.Q{ S\ll)ld:'l.\' dinner ouest 'f rer si"ter wei'e nl~cle !\lid filled by the
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hurlbur!l.'1 "n~Lht1sband, :\lr, and !l1rs. Dale LflmpUghtel' Exterlsion Club.

.. .•.• 'r~,\. 1 Hu[ipurt. The North toup United
. ...l. Lu~dtkes Have a Son.. .J.' ........'i...- __....-- ...._

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Luedtke "
are the pa.,r~nts o( a boi? born ;)',
April 17_at Lincoln. 'lIe \veighed
7 lb. 33/1 oz. ,M~. Was 2Q' inches I'} .
10Nk He h'1s he,i{o1 name:! Ryan t·'/·
R6bert and jQins-' two si"ters, ....11,1
Je,:mlfer, eight and Metiss~,!fQur,
Grandparents are ~1r. and Mrs.
E\'erett Write and' ~1r. and Mrs.
Henry Bruha. Mrs. Bruha spent.
from We inesdw llntil Sunday at
the Luedtke home in Lincoln.

"', . -~-. ·H~l :
Mrs. DQn Fells hQsted a get

acquainted coffee fori~rs. Bruce
Ash, and a shower ror Kylie JQ,
baby dAughter or Mr. and Mrs. I~'
Bruce Ash Tuesdav afternoon. ••

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Dieti a.I;\'" I ,~
girls and Mr. and Mrs, ~laynard I
Franze'! a!ld {"'lUny aurprised' i .
Dean Dietz' Sunday evening for I :
his birthday. . "',. ~ l

Mr. and Mi·s. J)?le Drake and j·,·Ord,
StaCey' Cane, Liocoln spent
Saturd~y night and Su.\~4~y with ~''''i-'ll~'''''_,....;.;.....~_-_.....__...__--.__-------_.....- __---:

'.

Arcadia
By l\largaret Ze,ntz

Mr. and Mrs. ByrolY Hunt and
boys had' dinner with M,rS. Fred
Hunt at 01d after tak~ng b~r
home Sunday. The Byron Hunts
were supper ~uests of Mr. and
Mr~.. Mike Rice .ahd fcunily of
rurlll.Ord. ".; .

Bob Urban and Jim Bresley,
Lexingtol1'. ~pent S'mdil/ \vith ~1r.
cmd 1\1l'S. Darrell Gould and
fatnily. , . . . '.

Mrs. John Kaminski ai1d Mrs.
Melvin Bendykowskl \yent tQ
Greeley Stlnda}' where they at
t~nded a D.C.C.W. luncheon and
meeting at the Parish Halt, .

Mrs: Don SeverartCe and
children and Mrs. Cla1Jd~ Zentz
visited Mr'. arid Mrs. Dalber"t
Baller, . Ansley,' TLlesday af
ternoOil.

Mr. and MrS. Loren. G1briel
rllturned hom'e from Kearney
Saturday.. LIli:en hM Qeen a

'surgery pttlient at the Kearney
hospital fo1' neatly· five \veeks.
Mrs. Gabriel had sp~tlt nl0st of
th,at tlp.te in I<eal'oey' also to be
With, him: '

Mr. and Mrs. Mike i'Ung and
Mrs. Gu'Y- Lutz soe')! th,e \vel-'kend
ill Omaha to attend a meettnrr.

Gladys attehded the. funeral of
Mrs. Eva F'ritz at EIgit1. ,

~ E a s t ~.r SUllday a(tetr.oon,
dinner and evening guests itl t'le I

honie of Mr.artd Mr,$. Ted
Isakson were their daughter and
husband, Mr. qnd MrS. John
Schuck1rdt of Cozad, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Hansell and girls. of
Central City, 'and Mr. a11d Mrs,
Ervin SoreJ'lSen and Pa1'ma of
Gr'1nd Island. .

Easter S.undaY dinner. guest,s in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Dahlsten· were Mr. and· Mrs.
Delber,t Franci~ Mr, and Mrs,
Rayb10nd. F'rancls, Mr. ~d Mrs.
Bill Callister a.I'd Ang,Je, Zane
Mason and dau&hter ShanQn o(
Greeley and Blame Part1'idge of
North Loup. Wednesday visitors
and scpper guests M the
D1blstens were \11'. ann MIS. Jim
Christenson of York. She was a
fQnner teacher at Ericson High
SchooL.',

.The Willing WQrkel's Club met
at Mabel Halhter's ruesd~IY af
ternOQn, the 11th. Ten otembers
were Dl'esent. ' . " ,

Last weekend Mr. aM Mrs.
Tony tJsasz and Steve, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen HaHner, Brian Ilnd
Scott, and M1'. and Mrs. Bill
NQziska and Troy, 'all of Gr~md
Island, camped at Pibel Lake.
MI'. aild Mrs. Cecil HaHner joined
theJ11 Satutday afternoon, and
agaU1 Sunday, Mrs. Duane Hinkle
Clnd boys also spent Saturday
afternoon \vith the group artd had
s'l\Ji"er with t:1enl. ~hbel and
Ce~il r;eceived .w'jt'd t.hiL~#l<
(rom RiJ.lph Gray "t Long B,e,aclj,
CA of t1H~ birth of a boy born
Aotil 16. He was l1enled Jeremy
Lee and joins one sister, Tammy,
<We two.

Weekend guests in the Ma.linda
Day home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ke111'lY BOCk and family of Curtis
who .<1rrivcd Friday \Hght and
Kenny's sipter, Mrs. Karen
;Maldavs and her soh, Steve and
Marna Maldavs., all of LincQln
wl1Q came Saturday night. They
all returned to . their MrilCS
Snl'day afte.l'QOQIY.· . .

Leona Schultz, aCconlpanied by
her granddaughter, Brenda
CQrlnef of Bartlett, spent Friday
until Monday i1\ Milford at the
home of her son, Mr. and Mrs.
RQbert Schultz. ',.

I...

Liniit~ one gift per account;OFFER.DEFINITELY
ENf)S APRIL 30, 1979. Offer does riot apply
to (tans(er of funds from one accoIJnt to anOther.
AutomatiC Deposit PlaM Qualihf:"o1 l're'miums. .'
Ask a Firs( Federal Lincoln teller (or a g1ft form.. ..

A. ROSE BUSH. ' ..
.All p~teht roses, all No. I OraJe .

B. FRENCH CRYSTAL VASE.
,0enU\De .lead crystal by
J.O. Durand.' .

C. SILVERPLATE
CANDY DiSlI~'

,8'> dish by- Sheridan with
. ; baroque Jesign. '
D. ITALIAN ,..

:CRYSTAL BELi.
Over 24% genuine lead crystal,
7Yz" high~ ,

E. SOLID BRASS TRAY.
Ornate. 12 I' serving tray with
,filiweedesign.. '

F.HURRICANE ' ;
:CANI).L~ HOLDER~
Sondbr~ss with dear glass
chin'lt\ey, t;1I/Z.'1 hi~h.

,./

Ne\vs

J'

.1,

Ericson

District's Office at 110 7th Sired, St.
PaUl. Nebroskll. .

JOlL.'1 P01;RZEBA
. Secretary·Treasurel·Hte • . .

'. t-~,

. Opportunity to Own a smap.. com
plete ranch! 320 acres 111 dar
field CQunty. Good imprQve
nlents, pivot potential. Call Hel
oise Bresley (res). (308) 728
3000. g'Stc

COl1l~ct i{~loise Bresley (rts.)
30g·728-3QOOqr C01,tact Ag.L~nd
Re~lty, 966 NBC Cenler, LincOln,
NE 68508. 402·415-332,4or toll tree
ill Nebraska 800-742.-7~86,
4·~tc .. .. . . ,.'

·ClASSIFIED· D5!;:!'S1Jr~tD get results
:. ' ~ ,

1.11 E. Capital An.

Phone 384-2188

Chiropractor
Ci~ND ISLAND,

NlBRASJ(A

Dr. D.L.
HEEREN

~-~oTlCe'-'OFMEE{Ir~G
The Board of D~rectorsof The

T;win LOLlPS Irrgiatron'Dlstdd will
meet in regular meeting at the Board
Room of the Howard Greeley Rural
Publie Power Distrid, 422 Howal'd
Avenue. St. Paul, Nebraska, on Mav
3, 1979, llt 2:00 P.M. An agenda kept
continually Cl1l'l"ent of this mce' ,.. '~
available t~r public inspection ~I ,j e

_.. --NO~~~-~-F MEET~~7-
A meetii1g of the CNninlsSiorfer§ of

the Ord !loLlsing Authority "ill be '
held at U:OO noon at th".. pal·kvlew
Villal"e Office Mav 2., 197',. Agenda '
f()~ the meeting Is Available at Ihe
office. .
9·ltc

, ,
LEGAL NOTiCe IN THE DISTltfCT

COURT OF VALLEY COUNTY, .
NE.BRASKA

J:~l'rY R. Lehman. Petitioner, VS.
Lapra A. tehman. Respondent

To the aesponden~ Laura A. Leh,.
man: , "

You are hereby notified that I ha\e.
commenced an licUon in the District
Court of Valley County, Nebraska. the
object and, pra)'er of which is to 01>
taJn a dissolution from you, together
WIth equitable teliet and rou are te·
qUir.~d to answer sai1 j:eh.tiOll ali. or
b~fore the 18th dar 0 uly, ~979, ot a
(lecr<-e will be' entere age.1Ust )·ou.

Dated this 2nd day of April, 197\1
. JERRY R. LEHMAN, Petitioner

8·51c .

FOft, SALE: Three bedrQom
~o¥se. 72~-_3~0. 4-tfc

Grain, Feed, lIay 28
--;.,_.. '-'---~._-----
FOl~ SALE": Dawsoil aifalfa seed.

$1:40 per pound bagge4. 4~.6-

_._~~~:.~ :....._... 9-~tp
.FOIl. RENT: Summer pasture

(ot 55 head of ~ows with calves.
Ca11 Noi'n'lall SilIival1, 789-3180.

. '. ~ 9-2tc

HAVE PASTURE for abQut- 40'·
heM of co~·s. Marvin Collins,

i; 728-5365.. 8-2tp
~

Apartments lot Rent 22
_~ __.~_'._" -' ' __• _.1~

FOR HENT: Priv'ate, attractive
. apartment, ,uptown. Window

air. conditionel', refrigerator,
stpve, carpeted. Two bedroom.
Available May ·lst. For details
c~l1. 728-5263. ' S-:Ztp

SPAcious- TiiREE~BEDROOM
Aj)ARTME,N'tS: C a, rp ~ ted, New re~idents at the Pitzer
stove, retngerator,dishwasher. Ranch are Chilrles and Debbie
Ayailable now, $1S5, plus danl- 14m and their two children,
age deposit. 'Also ayailable Shane, age nine, anI! Tresha, age

\ n9\\>, two bedroo1ll furnishe~ as six. They rnov~d here SVI1. froPl1
-iiQove; $235,' plt\,li damage de- Lincoln and 'al'e occupying the
p,osit, phone manager, 728-391Q. house, where the Ray Hel'~
, . 1-tfc mebrachts lived befQre moving 'to

APARTMENT~ ,. FOR:--,RiN1~: Page.' - I

Available, May 1st.' Two bed- Saturday supper guests of'
room' downstairs apartn~en,t., Harold alld Mary HQe[ener \'~en~

, t! Mr i and Mts.. Daryl Hoefener aI1d
_C~_~._ai_I_1~28-_S1_,2O_e_\'~n!_l1g_·s_. . -_.;: sonS, Marguerite Westcott and
, '. . .. . I h d;( son, Dearl Qf La Habra CA, and

FQR RENT:.Furn s e apart- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hoefener and
nient. 728-3738.. 9-2tc family of' York who also spent

i{~;~tfu;R;n-t--.----.- 23 . the, !light at Harol\1's and we(e
guests in their hOme untilSupday

~~OR . REl\tr: -TheO~~H~usi~g evening. Joining the: two Hoefener
AHthority of(er~ r~inily h()mes families fOf Sunday dimler and
at scattered site,s. Office: Par~- supper wete, Mar!Netite and
view Village; 8:30-4:30,,728- }jean Westcott. " .. '
3770.. Equal Opportunity Hous~ Mr. and Mrs. Dan'l 1I0efener
lng. \ i' 43-tfc alid boys enjoyed Easter Sunday

, . d i 11 n e I' • in Ostnond' with
Off~;Rettt--' 2f . Elizabeth's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

OF~'ICE--sPACE FOR REN~ Martin Schultz_e_.'_'.
, Will reniodel to stilt tenant. . Mr. and Mrs. John Fre,)uf and

CaU 728-3916. ' 2-tfc Ganett Kassdder of Albion were
ae,J,'al Es."tate·sale,s ... .' ',' ,~(i, I<'dday supper guests in . the

4 SOnny Kasselder QOll1ein hO\lor
All rE!al';sfa~-~~lied (;\-ih. of the Fre6ufs' second wedding

Ore;! Qviz is svbiect to tbe Federal anniversary. '" ,
Fillr Hovsing Act of 1~6,8 wh;eh makes Mr. artd' Mrs. Vic Bodyfield

, It megal to advextise ilny "preierenee. . k d ,<' M M D" I'n
dl'litiltion. or C1lseriminati9n b,i1sed on PIC e Up rs. arY "y 1
race, color, r~ligion, sex 6r natV.tilI Sunday morning at the O.rd
Drigin, or ",n InlenflO,n, to make, any Nursing home and too" her With
'Ulih . Pr~ferenc.e limitation, or di$- ,. nt' '1 r E' '0'
trlmillatlon." Th(snewsPilPer will not tnem to £..3.S er n ass 111 ncs n.
k;npw1nii1y ateej>t any aQvertising fot' Afterw~rd thez ail went to Pibel
re"~ estafe which is in Violation of thll '..l' '"' •... ct Inl'er and the day
~~. Q\lr reader. are .iP/ormed fha, t 1.11 an4 e"J0j, '" " ,
..welling$ advertised in The Ord Quiz at the home or Mr. and Mrs.
Irf avaHablll On ail, equal opportvnity Lee Webber and Camily. Other
h\II,'" . ,," dinner gue3ts were Mr. and :-'1r8.
Hlve a 'Cash ·lluyef.~ fo~ a on~ . Job Da'itil),l'4ary Davlin,. Dr. and

story, tWQ 'bedroom, home- loca- . Mrs: .. Duane'
H

' Kovank : I and
t d I --d 0 d 'Nicholas' Mr. and Mrs. Jim
~e c ose to owntown r. Bodyfield and Mark and Mr. and
,t.ndersen ~eal Estate A&t:ncy. Mr". Rl'c!lar'd Burt\vistle of
John L. Andersen lUj.d Gen War- ~
ford. Real Estate 13tQkers. 8-2tc Ewing. .
• Patty Horwart of Granr1 Ishnd

JIAVE BtJYERS, n~~;:;nches, had Sunday' dinner with her
farms, acreages, lmsitlesses gral~dl11other, Mrs. Vera Hor-
and hOmes. John L. Andersen wart. Thursday afternoon Vera
and Ceri Warford, Brokers - entertained the regul&r Canasta
-8obert .Lee Kaslen, salesman. group with Blanche Foster as her
Andersen Real Estate Agency, guest 'player.
Z~8-5551. 4-t.c Mr. and Mrs. Louis Demaray

went to the Gene Demaray ,home
on the Beaver for Sunday dll1t\er.
Wednesday mornh1g Louis and

If ~6u are Iookivg f.>r pastui'e or
farm. 'gr'otirid, , contact:. . i'r;' .Helols.e

t
Bresley ~ '.' 439 acre Valle>, Co. farm - :136

~ .. a , ' acre gravity lrrigated. 130 acre
,(308) 728··3000 (res.) hut pasture, balance sub-irrigated

9M, NBC Center (402) 475-3324 alfalfa, ct'eek pasture aod feed
:. Lincoln, Nebraskll 6.$.~OS ... o:,·.:;-.yard. May be divided. Make an,
.~c' .••.• ";'. e-'lt~"':!'o{(er''::'''' o\vner wants tQ sell!

FOIt SALE: Newhouse's, three Gr~erey Co.farJ!! - Good d,ry·
and fQur t"edrooms. Three acre- land quarter 111 hlg,hly PFQduc~l\"e
ages.. C. D. Cummins, Ord, area. Pivot potentIal. WIth some
~roker, 728-5102. 6-tfc dirt wor\ Presen~ly 111 corn and

-....-.:.-~-~-.-~,--~-~- alfalfa. NO bUlld1l1gS.
-"';- TWO LOTS FOR SALE in North

, LQup. 496-2331. _~ 7-3tc
.--..-r--=-----'

,.
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Eupice George has received
word· of <\. new ifan~son born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ron ?f1astet
of. Cozad, The baby joins two
brothers, ages nine and 10. .

Baby Baptized
Shanon Mason, mfant daughter

of Zane Mason of Greeley was
baptized Sunday at t4e Ericson
Met hod i s t Church. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Callister of Greeley aJ;ld
great grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Dahlsten.

"

t , ~ •

, .
Beranek Drug Store
Misko Spor~Store

Your Ariens Dealer now has a full line
of famous qu~lity Arieps Riding
Mowers, from 10 hp to 6 hp. Each is
feature-packed to make lawn care a
real pleasure for many years to come.
Stop in today, and while you're there,
ask about Ariens dynamic new 11 hp,
front-engine Yard Tractor. This year,
let Ariens get you mowing!

, ' ,I .

ARIENSGETS
YOU MOWING!

Edghill M'oto~s
Ord, Nebr. Phonf)-728·3821

Saving money can, be easier, if you save
Blue Stamps. One filled book is wOl1h $2. 00
in cash or $2.50 in merchandise. And you
even get stamps when you buy with stamps,
Every~dollar l;:; worth, mom_ at aaluf3'St'amp

, store!

iNorlh Loup
(Last Week'$ News) ,

Thtil Real Wranglers 4-H Club
met April 8 at the North Loup
United Methodist Church with
four members and one leader
present. They decided to clean
up the' park for· a community
project. They also made plans
for their own gardens. Doug
Davis was in charge of recreation
and lunch. Th~ next meeting is
M~y 6 at 2 p.tu. at the church.
Stephanie Plate is in charge of
recreation and lunch. .

News Reporter
Stephanie Plat~

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie. Sintek,
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek, Mr:
and Mrs. Sinion Walkowiak of
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Be.n Sintek
of St, Paul attended the.funeral
of Raymond Sintek in Lincoln
Tl1esday. ,. '. . ' .

Mrs. Ethel Kasson of
Bremerton, \VA. came Sunday,
April 8, to the hoine of bel' sister,
Mrs. Flo)'ence Portis. for. '(}. visit
and to attend the· funeral 'of
Darrell Moravec in St. Paul
Monday, April 9. Mr. artd Mrs.
Darrell Moravic and, fariJ,ily of
Kearney spent that weekerid. with.
Florence also to ~ttend the .50th
aneiversary of Willie' Moravecs
in Ord Q..1. April 8. . .

Mr. al1d Mrs. Bradley Barber
of Lincoln has' a girl born April
6. She weighed 8 Ibs. 3 oz. and
is named Jeannie Lynn. Grand
parents are Mr. and-Mrs.:C)ari.
Barber, ,Mrs. Goldie. Thomp$oh is'
a gr.~at grandmother. I· .

The North Loup Librmy BOOlrd
is planning a tea for· Wednesday
afternoon. May 9. The public is
invited. There \vill be a brief
r:eview of several books, som'e
music, cookes alfd coffee.

2'-1r1-(~ • ...D
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Spring Savings...with Blue Stamps!

Cress Sanford went to O'Neill
Saturday where she was an
overnight guest in the Walter
Field .home. They all went to
Norfolk Sunday to spend the day
with' Mr .. -and Mrs. Duane
Kruntarod. Joining them there
for dinner were Mr. and Mrs:
Warren Rickard and .Mr. aild
Mrs. Keith Kasselder; Paul and
Jeanene. Cress returned to her'
home Monday. " '

Mr, and. Mrs. Everett Woeppel
wh,e Wed'r1esday supper guests of
his sister Mr. and Mrs. Fuzzy
Reinke of Cleilrwater and their
house glles. ts,_¥r. and Mrs, Huld'\
P;al,mer an'd ~avre, MT, and her
granddaughter, Cynthia BrowI),
p.nd .her son,· John. Hulda is also
Everett's sister. . :.

_.\~ lie~d Bab~ B3ptized . ..~, .
D'lrcf Lynn, infant da'lghterof

Dean and Sandy Held. w,as'
baptized Saturday evening, April
14 . in 'St. Theresa's Catholic

,CeLlrch by Rev. Edmui1d Placek.
T~lQse ~ho gathered at the Held
home Clfter the services. for cake

i and visiting were Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylon Erns.t and girls, .LouiS
Day of {Bartlett, Elizabeth
Werning 0 Elgin, Kenny and
Mary Werning and boys of Platt·
smo'lth, and Burton and LeAulle
Doz.1er of Petersbur~. ' . '.J

, ERICSO~ N'EWSl\1Clrth<;l . Jack;oQ. went. to
(Liist Week's News) l. Gothellburg Sunday witl1 Stan,

Kathy and Toot l'~oster .and spent
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nelson of the, day in the h0j11e of. her

Nortp Platte and Mr. and Mrs. grandson l Mr. al'd Mrs. Eriwad
Vel' non· Mentzer hOsted· a' Foster. 1\11'. and Mrs.. Howard
recept.ion at the Methodist dining J~.ckso!l. and girls fr~m' Wood
hall 10 Wolbach on· April 1 Rl"er JOll'ed them there.. '
honoring Mr and Mrs. Walter The Raymond and Delbert
Wohlers ,of Omaha on their 60th . Francis families returned to t~eir
weds,ling ,.anniversary. A laYeL~d .", ,~QWlt • Monday.. ~{ter. spen.olllg
wedding cake, bake.d by Mrs. ,several .days vlsitln~ III the. pete
Sharon Weizal'ek of North Platte and Effie Dahlsten home. \
was the centerpiece for the .
serving table. Mrs. Nelson served SAND FLATS
punch and Mrs. Mentzer poured Mr" and Mrs. Herb Goff visited
coffee. Mrs. D. E. Bussell, of Hubert RiCe' of North 'Lou'p

'Scotia, another, sist~rk· was in . Friday. evening in the St. Paul
charge of the guest boo and also hospital where he is a patient.
assisted at the gift 'table. About Mr. and Mrs Miles Winchester
SO guests were registered. After and Lee were, Thursday evenh1g
the receptionj a carry-in diniler visitol's of Mr., and Mrs.· Royce
was served to all the guests. COlle and family.
DewaYl'le Bussell of North Loup Mrs. Bill Novosad. Jr. was a
sang two numbers during supper, Sat u I' day· visitor of Janie
accompanied by Mrs. Nelson. Novosad, Kearlley.
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DEPEND ON DEKALB

High Quality
Big Yielding

Marvin Greenland
Arcadia. Nebr Ph: 789-2491

Carl Kroeger
Ord. Nebr. Pn: 728-.3342

Richard PokorilY
Elyria. Nebr. Ph: 346-4805

Wegner & VAn Slyke
Scotia. Nebr. Ph: 245-4465

I
DEKALB Brand Alfal-
fas make Hie differ
ence. High quality,
big yielding and lush,
leafy plants make ex
cellent forage, Make a
stand you can dep~nd

on. Order your seed
today. .

DEALER NAME
& ADDRESS

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce-Reinboth
and Shannon, North Platte and
Gretchen Foth, York, spent
Easfer weekend with their folks,
Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Foth q.nd Kim.
Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling,
Grand Island were Sunday af·
ternoon visitors.

Amy Worm spent Fl;iday af·
teruoOll with Vickie aurmood.
Thei colored Easter eggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray P~terson and
Cheryl were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Burmood and Vickie.

Mrs. Richard Burrows and
Victor and Mrs. Sandra Connolly
of . Sydney, Australia spent
Saturday and Stlnday in Wallace.

Recent visitors at thtl Mervin
Hornickel· home were Dick
Peterson, Mrs. Oliver, Morgan,
Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Foth ana
Mrs. . Homer Bra,nnQn and
children. , j

Mrs. U,ike Kreifels •. Carletonlwa,s Fnday over11l&,ht ana
Saturday guest 'of her ~olks, the
Mervin Hornickels. I'

Don Stewart, Lexington, was an
,Easter weekend guests o( Mr. aJ;ld
Mrs. Bo!:>. Cook, The Cpoks and
Dan were Easter Sunday dinner
guests of her ~randparimts, the
Don McMullens at Burw~lI. . .
. Visitors at the Kent ~ornickel
home after the loss ,of baby
Debra Jean. were Mr. fU2d Mrs.
DeniUs' Johllson and children,
Saronvi~e; Mr. and ~rs. Earl
Mottl and. children·, ,Norfolk;
Mrs. Dan Spilinek and :children;
Mr. and Mrs. Gary ij:arkness;
Mr. and Mrs. Jim poodricb,
North. Loupj Mrs. Elmer Hor
n.ickel; ,Mrs Willard ij:a.rkness;
Mrs. Mike Schudelj .Mrs. Alan
Koelling; Mrs. Will Fpthj Mr.
and Mrs. Cloyd Jngers9n, ~orth
Loup; ~irdene Ingerson~ Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Peterson; ~lr. and
Mrs. Eugene Cook, Lincpln; Mrs.
Mervin Hornickel and girls; Mrs.
Elma Koelling and Rev.j'and M.rs.
Charles Moorer. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Pat HF!1by and
Brenda visited Mr. and ~rs. Rick
~:glg:.u;r and c,~il~~'eI1 SUI~flay
'Mrs. Rick. ~redthau~r;;';Al:ny
and Chad, ViSIted her mothe'f,
Mrs. Rita Barnes· and' brother,
Verlon Barnes, home trom the
University of Nebraska, Saturday
afternoon. . . '

Cal Williams, Omaha, arrived
at .the Harold Kings - Thursday
evening for· the Easter weekend.

:Mrs·. Harold King and· Sharon
home from Grand Island, visited
James King, Friday. '.
\ Mrs. Harold King, O;mnie· and

S\1aron ..visited Mr. qI!d Mrs.
~larvin FUce·and Joyce Saturday
evening. . Monday they visited
Mrs. Miles Winchester and Lee;
and Mrs. Dick High. ..
. Mrs. Elma Koellinl:l was a

dinner guest of 'Mr.aitd Mrs.
Russell Hackel i;thd Mrs. Lydia

.Koelling last Tuesday. . ..
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Johnson

and chilcren, Saronville, and Mr.
,and Mrs.. Earl Mottl and ¢hildren,
NQrfolk, were S:>turday guests of
Mr: and Mrs: Willard Harkness~
They had com~ for the graveside
serviCes .of Debra Jean. infant
da\ighter of Mr. and Mrs. Kent
HornickeI. Others were Mr. arid
.Mrs. Gary Hqrknes and Jennifer
and the Dan Spilineks. . .

,Mrs. 'Alan Koe~Hng and Mrs ..
Mike ·Schudel visitedMr. and
Mrs: Kent Hornickel and family
Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma and
Darrell Fish· were. Saturd'l)!
supper and card. guests of Mr.
aug Mrs. Boyd Bundy.

SAl'lD FLATS
Franey Klanecky was a guest

of Erma Klaneckv for Sunday
dirner lit a club in Ord. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kennet l1 Dawe
and five sons, Burwell, were
Friday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Fauss and sons,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. John Vanderbeek
and family of Valentine, Becky
Osterberg,·· and Alice Dunlb:p
enjoyed brunch together at the
club Sunday morning.

=

.,,. ,

Fil'sfPresbyterian Church· Ord
Sun., ;Adult Study Gwup, 8.:30

a.m.; Regular Worship, 10 a,m.
Wednesday School, 3:15 p.m, Wed'"
nllsday Youth Club, 5 p.m. The
pu.blic is invited to attend all ser
vices. Rev. Si Hanke,. InteriUl~
Supply PaHor. .

Ord Chnstian Church
$\ln.; ~ible SchooJ, 9:30 a,m.;

Worshlp Service, 10:30 a.m
C4arIe~ Talbott, Pastor"

Se~'entIi uay Baptist Church
North Loup

Fri., mble Study, i~30 p.m.;
Cnair l;'ractice, 8:30 p.m. Sat.,
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Sabbath
School,. 11 :45 a.m.: Youth
F¢l1owsnip, 3 p,m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor. t

Evangelical Free Church -Ord
~'Sl,jn...:~lApr. 29, S1;!nday School,

9.45 a.m.; WorshIp, 11 _ a.m,;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed.,
May ~.. AWANA (Elem Gym), 7
p.m,; ~Uible Study. and Prayer,
7:30 ,.m. We welcome the pubhc
tQ atte~ld pur services. Dick High,
pastor.

Ie ;j\

B~thel B~ptist Church· Ord
, I)un., Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.,
Classes {PI' all ages; Worship,
Nursery. Provided 11 a.m.;
E\lening Service, 7:30 p.m. Home
Bible Study on M,onday and
Wednesday at8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend all services.
Banjamin,Keene, Pastor.

PEOPLr; . AI,L .' o·yul 'yi.u WORLD
HA,ylt THEIR PI!INTINQ 00""

',AT

Quil Graphic Arh
WHY tro( TIi~ WO~I.P

OQNiT YOY'

Blu~ Haven
Beauiy Salon

122 N. 16 P~: 728-5838

, Wi~', ,- r.'rmananh _ 'ell,
. C!~,?l •.~.•("~,~\•• ,,~~.••.~".It.

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. K.an~ G. M. Boker

Paul C. Lambert

Pb: 728-5221. Ord, N,"r.

-
mother, Ruth Pedrick. Keith

.;,Hpodstra, Kim and Ka¥leeni
:. Stanton, caine for Easter dmner.
,ML and Mrs. Roland Pedrick and

Kj:tthy were also Sunday dinner
guests. .

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Sell and
family hosted a family Easter
'dinner. Jileir, guests were Mr.
and Mrs: Allen Sell and Karen,
Sioux City, IAj Mr. and Mrs,
Delwin . Sell and Elizabeth,
Fairbury; and Margaret Sell.. .

"Mr. and Mrs, Byron Pester
were Easter guests of Mr.
Pester's mother and siste1', Mrs.
Ina Pester and the RQbert
Butlers at Ansley. Mrs. Ina
Pester was honor~d by an open
hpuse at the Butlers for her 90th
blrthday. . ,
M~rgaret Sell was hostess for

the Two, Table PinocWe Club
Tuesday afternoon· at her home.
Prize winners· were Dorothea
Met ten b l' ~ n k , Josephine
Bumgarner and Margaret Zentz..

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Claude Zentz
were Friday dinner and lunch
guests of Mr. and Mrs Dale
Zentz and boys of rurai "Grand
l~land. .They also: visited at the
·Harold Zentz at Boelus., ...

. Mr...and Mrs. Ival'Andersoli
~d Dorotny, Ansley~ were Easter
dmner guests of Mr. Anderson's
mQther, Blanch. AndersoI1. , .

Mr. <wd Mrs.' Glen Dudley,
Eugen~ and Beth Ann and Kelly
Grim pf Farwell were Ea~ter
dinner guests of Ina Woody.

- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fells, John
. and J<lAnn, ,Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

McAndrews and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Fells were Easte.r evening
dinner 'guests of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Walter BuIi1garn¢r.' . . .
, Ro~ert '. Anderson of Far-

·mington,' 'NM was· a' Saturday
dinner guest of his mother, Mrs.
man.che Anderson. -The An-
dersOns. were called to Nebraska
by' . the' 'serious illness of Mrs.
Robert And.erson's father, . Fritz
Schwa<,il':rer at Loup City.. .• ,.

Mr. and· Mrs. George Krajnil<,
Duane.,Krajnik and children.
Mary KrajnIk, . all. of Ord; Mr.
and Mrs. Jobn ~oflinl Lexington;
amI Mr. ,9l1d Mrs. T)m HasHngs
al1,4.. Q@by of. Elm Creek were
~jl.ster 4.inn.er g.luests of Mr. and
¥I:S. CU,ttis ;Blakeslee. '

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
\

Assembly of God Church. Ord
Sun' l Sunday' School, 1ft a.m,;

Worshlp, U' a.m.; Christ Am
.. bassador Service, 6: 30 p.m.;

E\'eniog Service, 7:30 p.m. M.
S, Andersen, P<jstOI':

News

North Loup, NE

Cass Co-nst. CO.

Ord, Nebr,

Ph: 128-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-~630 - Burwell

'.11 ConuHvallon Contra(I.~ .
htlbli$hed In "81

North Loup Vall,ey
Bank

Member F.D.l.C.

.Arcadia

Bethany Luthe.rlJI! Church· Qrd
Thurs., Apr. 26, ALCW' Con

ferenl,:e Convention. at Grand
Island at Calvary Vltheran. Fri.,
Apr. 27, 1:30 p.m. Esther Circle.
S'ln., Apr. 29, 9:30 a.m. Sun.
School, 10:45 a.m .Lay Worship
Service; 2 p.m, Pres. District
Meeting at Fullerton. Wed., M<lY
2, 8 P.1l1. Council Committees. A.
L. Meyer, pastor.

----
Freedom House - North LouiJ
Int<ir·Deilominational _

Thurs., Apr. 26, 4 p.m.
Children's Bible Club and Puppet
Show; 8 p.m. Celebration Service
with Wes Rice. Fri., Apr. 27, 4
p.m, "Best in Music" radio
program aired on KJ.'lLV. Wed.,
May 2, 9:30 a.m. Womep's
Prayer and Share; 8 p.m. Youth
Fellowship and BIble Study. Wes
Rice, director. 496-2411.

Carson's IGA Market

Ph: 496-4401

227 S 16tb

Mira Valley Church ... nf.311!. .j
Sat., Apr. 28, 9:30 ~.m, ,Jul1ior . PI. 'I C' .

'iHj~!1' Confirmation Cla,ss a~ "Ar- Chu,.ch~erf/iaM .
C<lma. Sun., Apr. >19, \\ orsfVPj.p .., 'l' \~.j( '. .
a.m; Church School, 10:00 a.m~; ~);. ·n· . •
3-6 p.m. VCS Workshop 'af the {. J'~ .. '"JT•.. \ t

Ord Church. Wed., May 2, 8t30 f,1:t<. JQijn s Lu,heran -:Ord .
p.m. Chancel Choir. ,.,Th~rs., Apr. 26. 7.30 p.m. Life
North Loup Church ,)i:: hnth .qod. Sat., Apr. 28. 7 p.m.

Sun., Apr. 29, Worship, 9;~0 !WQrshlP~ ~pr. 29, &:30 a,m.
a.m.' Church School, 10:30 a.gl!: Wors9!P, 9.40 a.m. Sun. Sc.h.-
6:30 b.m. Family Night supper: '-BIble qas~. Mon., ,Apr. 30, 7,30
Ord Church~;J p.li1.,MlsslOn & MIOIstry Study.

. Sat., Apr. 28, 8:30 a.m. Con- -Norn~an Schedler, pastor.
firmation Class. Sun.,· Apr .. 29,
Church School, 9:45 a.m.; Wor
ship, 11 a,m.; 3-6 p,m. Vac,atiqn
Church School Teachers Instrtute,
Wed., May 2, 7:30 p.m. Junior
High UMYF; 8 p,rn . Ch.oir
Rehearsal. J
Salem Church ..~

Sun., Apr. 29, Church School,
10:30 a.m.; Worship, 9:30 a.111.;
noon f~l1owshjp dinner; af
tern,oen, dedication Of the new
orgqn and new piano..
Scotia Church

Church School, 10 1l..m.; Wor
s hip, 11 . a.m.; afternoon
dedication of the new piano and
new organ at Salem. '

i

A l' cad i a .Independent Bibl~
Church

Sun" Sunday Scnool, 10 a.m.;
Worship, . 11 a.m.;. Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed" Praver
Meeting and Bible Study, i: 30
p.m. Clay Deaver, Pastor. '

Champlin Oil Prcdvch

Emil 1\lathauser
Qrd, Nebraska
Pholle 728-5811

Mathauser Service

.. 1\tttl\d 'Church

Regularly

, ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co•

See Rich or Dick
When You Need a Plumbu Bid.

Yov Need One Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. Hwy. U

......------~

Junior & Senior Higli Con
firmationClasses. Sun., Apr: 29,
Worship, 9:30 a.m:; Church
School, 10:45 a.m,; 3-6 p.m. VCS
Workshop at Ord. Mop., Apr. 30,
6 a.m.· Men's Prayer Group.
\"'ed., May 2, 7 p.m. Junior High
UMYF and Chancel Choir. .
Cotesfield Church

Still., Apr. 29, Church School,
9 a.n1.; Worship, 9:45 a.m. Wed.,
May 2, 8 p.m. United Methodist
YO:lth Fellowship.
Elba Chv,rch

Church School, 9:45 a.m.; Wor
ship, 11 a.m., Wed., May 2, 7 p,m.
V!1ited Methodist Youth Fellow
ship.

. ..~

Easter weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker.

Kal¥n Kollwas a Saturday and
overnIght guest of Janie Novosad.
Kearney. Kalyu brought Janie
home Sunday and were Easter J
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spencer and boys of
Jack Koll.. Other guests w~re Kearney spent Friday. ana
Mrs. Bill Novosad, Jr. and Mr. Saturday with Mrs. Nina·Smith

. and Mrs. John Koll. Janie went and Lola Spencer. Sunday, Mr.
home with Mrs. Novosad and that· and Mrs. Bob Spencer and 'boys
evening Mike Waddell, Kearney, were'dinner guests-.
joined them. Janie, and' Mike. Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Dalby
returned to Kearney Monday. and Lola Owens were Easter

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hruza hosted guests of Mr. and Mrs: Raymond.
a confirmation dii1ne'r Sunday in Dalby at North Platt~.
their home near Burwell in hOllOr Mr, and Mrs. Carl Lewan-
of their daughter, Nancy, and dowski and family, Mr. and Mrs.
their nephew, GI.enn Allen. Both Duane Lonowski, and Mr. and
had b'eenconfirmed into the Mrs.· Kenny Dorsey and family
United Methodist Church earlier. attended the· Saturday evening
Guests "were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Baptism of JaYlne OQermiller at
Allen and family, Lin~oll}; ~r., Loup City and were luncheon
and Mrs. Lyle D. Sevenl\er and . guests of Jayme's parents, Mr.
Corey, / Fremont; .Mrs. ~ita an,d Mrs. Jim Obermiller. , .
Barnes, Verlia and ~uss; Mrs. ,. Mrs.. Do\Vnini! Rounds spent
Edward Sevenker arid Mr. and l.:istweek with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Lyle Sevenker and Susan. Gene A.. Haddix and family at

Mr. arid Mrs.· aen Wadas Overton. -. ,
Hubert Golus, North Loup, and . Mr. and Mrs.' Gerald Einspahr
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chalupa and hosted a dinner at their home
Don were Easter Sunday dinner Easter Sunday. ~uests were Mr.
guests of Mr. -and Mrs. Benny and Mrs,' Larry Hanks. aijd
Wadas and family. . ,. falliily, KE:)al,'ney; Mr.: and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Denny Lubber Gary .. Slansky and·, family,
and ,family Burke, SD· were' Hastings i M.r. ,aJ;ld Mrs. pe~lnis
Easter weekend guests of .her . Heikel. and fanlHy and .Mary
brother., and wife, Mr. arid Mrs. Gates.· -, \... ,.
Lee Odenbach and Chet. • Mr. and Mrs., Edgar Schultz

Mr, and Mrs.-Bill Ziegler w~re were· Sunday dinned~uests of Mr.
Easter Sunday dinn.er guests of and Mrs. Lynn Martin' a,nd family
Mrs. Wilma Erikson and Craig. at Pleasanton..'fhatafternoon

Mrs. Sharon Norseen .and they: all .visjted· .1\1rs. Dorothy
Heather. Grand Island, w.ere Bristol at Kearney.' .', - .
Saturday overnight and Sunday Mr.. and Mrs .. Eqgar Schultz
yi$itors of Mr. and Mrs. Frank were Saturday dinner guests of.
Maly and Dennis. Mr. and Mrs: Kenneth Schultz

,Mrs. Eva Vogt was an. Easter and farnily at eurweU., ..... f. '

Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and ~r. and Mrs. Ben Wal) .and
. Mrs. Ernest Maly and fal'nily, ,Jai . of' Omaha. spent· Easter

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hopkins weekend. with. Mr. Wall's mOhher,
and Elizabeth were .Easter' Mrs; Max WaIL . ,.. l .;,

Sunday guests of her·· grand- Mrs. Lealalld E;vans .returned
parents. Mr.· and Mrs. Stanley home Saturday after ~pending a
K l' usc h wi t z , Burwell. Other w¢ek at Omaha, where she had .
guests were Mr. and Mr~. Dale ,surgery. Dorothy 'Bray. brought
Harrod and daughters. Mr.. and her h.ome. . . •
Mrs. Clarence Harrod. Mr. and .Mr. and Mrs: Gary Hawley and
Mrs. Doug Saner and fa.inily and. family, Grand Islandj ·'Reed
Mr. and MrS. Russ Messmger, Brown, Kearney;. and· .Marie
all of Burwell. . Packard were Easter dinner

Jean and Marilyn Kokes. guests of Ruth Brown.
Lincoln,· were weekend guests' of .'. Mr~. KeithH~stl,'il apd lxlys,
Mr. and M1's. E. R. Kokes and ·1\ane and .Kurt of Stanton spent

;Paul. , the weekend .with Mrs: )l,oodstra's
Mr. and Mrs. ,Chad .Miller and .,;",;.----~"!-"-_:_'""""'~~".,.--~~,-~.."':."'!i.:J"I'.\"':,"':.,\"".~~~------:-,

Cory were Easter supper guests
of Mr. arid Mrs. Alfred
Kilpatrick, Burwell. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fowler
and sonS. Arcadia. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wn1.Jones and
falnily, Buena Vista, CO cai).'le
Friday to. spend the· Easter
weekend with her pareJ;lts, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Imhoff. Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis York and Robert
Dixon, Superior; and· Mr: and
Mrs. Albert Karg and daughters
of Champion were Saturday
overnight imd Sunday guests of
the Imhoffs. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Mohler and family of Superior
joined the Imli'offs.' and their
gue.sts for Easter dinner Sunday.-- --_.~- .~_.-

Dianna Fauss of Grand Island
was a weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Fauss. She came
to attend the wedding of· Connie
King and Calvin Williams at the
~ van gel i c a I Free Church
~aturday afternoorL

1545 M St.
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CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY
Ord, Nehr.

Phone 728-5851

.First National Bank
. Ord, Nebraska

i A Full Selvlee Bardo;

Membar FDIC

Nebraska State Bonk
Memb~r !,'DIe

We Have Grown
By Helping Others Gfl'U

Ph: 'l~-S.'. Ord. Ntlir

,__--...=z'- ~ __

Ph: 728-3201

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia. '

Sun., Bible School, 9:45 a.I11.;
\Vors;lip, 11 a.m.; De\·otional
Service, 7' 30 p.m. Wed, Bible
Stucly and Prayer Meeting, 7: 30
p.m. Rev. J. B, Tw~tf'r, Pastor.

and overnight guests of· their
daughter, Julie Hanson iJ.).. Lin
coln. They returned home
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Allen and
family of Lincoln were Easter
weekend guests of Mrs. Edward
Sevenker. Mrs. Sevenker and the
Allen family were Saturday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Sevenker and Susan. Mrs.
Rita Barnes and Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle D. Sevenker and Corey,
Fremont, were evening visitors
of the Lyle Sevenkers and their
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle D.
Sevenker and son s~ent the

. . READ MATTHEW 6:S-13 ..
.' "All things, whatsoever ye shaH ask in prayer, believing, ye
shall receive.'" (Matthew 21: 22)

.. .S~metinl~s we fail to ask the Lord for something in our time or
need because we think He will not answer our need. .

As a yOW1g college student I found myself too short of funds to
pay for my last tenn. There seemed no way I could finish my studies
to graduate. I asked the Lord to somehow help me find a way to get
the money. Shortly thereaftet, aiellow student, not knowing my plight,
told me that a bedridden, elderly, millionaire gentleman needed some
one to take care of him at his home for a few days each week. I in
quired and accepted the job offer. I then earned more., than enough
to finish my studies and graduate.

The Lord knows. when we need His help, But He wants us to
come to Him and aSk for ~t. " . ,
PRAYER:Lord, You are ~lways available to lend us _a helping hand

when we need it. Give us the insight to ask You for what we heed
'1:t the right moment of our difficuty. Amen.

THOCGIIT FOR THE DAY
The Lord wants us to ask for His help.

- Harold L. Reynolds (West Chester, Pennsylvania)

Copyright -,THE UPPER ROOl\l
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p'"
L-Qme

Lo~p United :\lethodist
Cooperative Parish

Earl Reed, A. K. Saul, Charles
Moorer, and Ruth Moorer,
pastors.
P_uish Activity

Sa1.-Sun., Apr. 28-29, Junior
High Youth Fellowship Retreat at

'Cameca-Central Dist. Sun., Apr.
29, 3-6 p.m. Teachers Institl,lte for
Vacation Church School leaders
and teachers at Ord. Tues., May
1, Central District· .United
Methodist Women's Retreat at
Coineca.
Arc'ldh Church

Thurs., Apr.' 26, 9:30· a.m.
Bethel Congregational Class, 5th
Sem. Sat., Apr. 28, 9:30 a.m.

QUIZ, Oed, Nebr., Thursday, April 26, 197~

Flats

ONE
.LIFE.
ONE

BANK.
Make the Blost ufboth

.,

Bob Strong Ford-Mertvry
Del Kienker

General ~tana~er

1637 :\1. St.
Ord, Nebr.

Pb\:lne 728-5271

Ord Rest Home
P)l: 728-3'67

Ord, Nebraska

Viviah Wajda and GuestJl

.Sand

netWQSI<.a STaTe OOllR

AU th~ bank you'll ever need
1< i • ' • '. .

SM' ~1CMLXXVIJI THE GOLNICK COM!"ANY Member.FDIC

ORO fEED & SUPPLY
East Highway 11

'Danol & Dorothy Heisner
. Leon Wozniak

NUTRENA FEED
Ph: 728-58&1 Ord, Nebr.

--_.---,-~....-

1821 N.

----_._-------

Farmers Co·Op
Elevator' .

Virgil Beneke IS Employees
f24 N. 14th, Ord, Nllbr.

. Phone 72~-325'1

1 . ....
qur Lady of pe)'..petUal .
h,e1p Church ' . . ;

;M,!sses for Sunday:' Saturday
e,;emng at 7 p.m. and Sunday
Uj.orning, 8 a.m. and, 10 a.m.
Weekday Masses at 8 a.m.
Stanley C; Gorak. Pastor.

I .

Geranium Catholic Church
~ Masses: '1st, 3rd and 5th Sun

days, 8 a.m.; 2nd· and 4th Sun
days, 9:30 a.m.

St. Theresa's Church
Eric~n

lst, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
Mass on 3rdSunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190.

Sacred Heart l\lission Church .
Arj;adia

Sunday Mass at l(~ a.m.;
C 0 Q f e s s ion s before Mass:
Religious instruct ions for grade
and high school at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p poi n t men t; Convert In
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold.
manne r. Fr. Albert Godlel'{ski,
parish priest.

St. Mary's Cat~olic Church
Elyria

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a,m.; Wed.
and First Friday at 7: 30 a.m.;
Col,lfessions before Uass; In
structions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr.. Albert Godlewski, parish
priest.

Sacled Heart Church
Burwell

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th Sunday~,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m'i Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monaay through Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek. pastor, 346-4190..

(Page 8)
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A good bi.\llk il? lll'orethall H(sometime'
, ~ , ~ , '.\ ~' . -,:- ~ ,')

thtllg. \Vhether YOll_ ne~d a bank or not,
we're here.lleci.llise SOllH:fdayybu~ll need a·
good bank \Ve hm·e 111(Jresel'vices than
you \vanL llecause some day ydu Illay
Beed them.

FrDlll childhood's first savings to IndiVI
dual Helirement'Accounts to all the finan
cial s.elvkes and con\;enienc'es ofa hfetime)

, \ve're all the bank YOlirtever need.
\Ve'l'e the llailk of a Lifetime.
.Make, the most of us:

! ' -

(Last Week's News) .
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Janda were

• Easter Sunday dinner' guests of
Mr.. and Mrs. Ralph Niemeyer
an.d Scott in Lincoln.· Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cunninghan1, Lincoln,
were also guests. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hanson and
Lori' were Sunday morning and
Easter dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrll. John Masur arid family,
OlL<iha. Later they were. supper
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